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DINNER AND GALA LAUNCHING
PARTY TO OPEN BOAT

( LI B SEASON

Radio Stars, British Sub Captain To
Entertain Members and Guests

of Winchester Club

Come fair wind or foul, the Win-
chester Boat Club will launch its 41st
.season on Saturday evening', April 20,

with a varied and unusual program
of events. Complete in every detail

(except for the traditional Cham-
pagne) the program includes such
unique and timely features as an ac-

tual radio broadcast in which not only
well known radio stars but the en-
tire gathering will take part, and a
behind-the-news discussion of subma-
rine warfare and the part they play
in modern naval strategy based on
the actual experiences of Capt. C. H.
S. Tracy, R. N. R. of the Royal Navy.

The radio broadcast is a novelty
only recently introduced by the Col-
onial Network with great success. Un-
der the direction of the popular and
personable Bailey Axton, the high-
lights of the evening's activities are
transcribed and later rebroadcast
over Station WAAB. Guests at the

.
"Launching Party" not only have the
fun of taking part in the broadcast but
can actually hear themselves "on the
air" when the transcribed program is

rebroadcast during the following
week.

The talk by Capt. C. H. S. Tracy,
who commanded a British "Fighting
Fish" during the first World War,
should prove of exceptional interest
because of the major part played by
undersea boats in the current inter-
national encounter.
The new season will be "launched"

during a dinner which will be pre-
pared and served by a Winchester
caterer. The "launching Party" will

get under way at 6:30 p. m.
Members who will be revisiting the

club for the first time since last sea-
son will be pleasantly surprised by
the completely transformed lounge
and the gaily redecorated hall. The
changes and improvements are the re-

sult of much hard work and ingenuity
contributed throughout the winter bv
a group of ambitious members. Their
work will not only add to the pleasure
and atmosphere of such events as the
"Launching Party" but will do much
to increase the comfort and conven-
ience of the club during the coming
season.

1940 TAX RATE $27.20
Chairman John F. Cassidy of the Board of Assessors an-

nounced yesterday that Winchesters 1940 tax rate will be $27.20,
or the same figure as last year. This year's total valuation is

$32,727,525 an increase over last year of $265,430. The current
State Tax is $77,600 considerably less than the $1 14.287.50 in 1939.

GEORGE BERBERT LOCHMAN

McCLINTOCK—ARCHER

Easter lilies decorated the altar at
the Church of the Epiphany on Sat-
urday afternoon, March 30, for the
marriage of Miss Elizabeth Gould
Archer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Van Buren Archer of Bacon
street, to Wr

illiam Franklin McClin-
tock, son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.

MeClintock of Norman road, Melrose.
Rev. Arthur O. Phinney of this town,
Arch-Deacon of Lowell, performed the
marriage ceremony at 4 o'clock, and
the wedding music was played by the
church organist and choirmaster,
Enos Held.

Miss Archer was given in mar-
riage by her father. She had for her
honor attendant Mrs. Arthur Hughes
(Phyllis Freeman) of Arlington, and
the bridesmaids were Miss Mary Lord
of Lexington, Mrs. Fred Archer, Jr.,

(Marian Lawton) of Reading, Miss
Virginia Martens and Miss Betty
Ann Budd, both of Winchester.
The bride wore a gown of antique

satin with a tulle veil arranged with
a coronet of orange blossoms, and
carried a shower bouquet of white
roses and lilies of the valley.

The matron of honor wore a dress
of light apple green taffeta with a
matching picture hat trimmed with
yellow tulle, and carried yellow roses.

The bridesmaids were also gowned in

green taffeta, wearing shades darker
than that worn by the honor attend-
ant. They wore small hats to match
the shades of their frocks, tied with
long matching streamers and carried
bouquets of jonquils and yellow
.snapdragons.

Howard "Jones of Cambridge was
Mr. McClintock's best man and the
usher corps, headed by Charles Day
of Maiden, included Fred V. Archer,
Jr., of Reading, brother of the bride;
Richard Berry of Maiden and Vernon
S. Lindahl of Cambridge.

After the ceremony a small recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents. Upon their return from
a motor tour to Florida Mr. McClin-
tock and his bride will make their

home in Deerfield, N. H.
The bride is a graduate of the

Chapel Hill School in Waltham, class

of 1937. Mr. MeClintock graduated
from Melrose High School in 1935.

MISS DEBORAH AND MISS KATH-
L'RIN E GILBERT ENGAGED

Mrs. Ralph Davis Gilbert of Lewis
road announces the engagements of

her daughters, Miss Deborah Cham-
pion Gilbert and Miss Katherine Gil-

bert. The former will marry Norman
von Rosenvinge of Cambridge, son of

Mrs. Theodore von Rosenvinge of

Church street. She was graduated
from Smith College in 1934 and from
the Smith College Graduate School of

Architecture and Landscape Archi-
tecture in 1938. Mr. von Rosenvinge
attended the University of Alabama
and Bowdoin College and was grad-
uated from the Boston University Law-
School in 1934 He is associated with
the law firm of Murray & von Rosen-
vinge in Boston and is acting Royal
Vice Consul for Denmark.

Miss Katherine Gilbert is engaged
to Frank C. Smith sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Young C. Smith of Birmingham,
Mich. She is a member of the sen-
ior class at Connecticut College for
Women. Mr. Smith was graduated
from Wesleyan University in 1937
and is associated in business with his

father in Detroit. A fall wedding is

planned.

George Herbert Lochman, former
postmaster and a widely known res-

ident of Winchester for more than 40

yeai" died at his home, 1<> Ken win
road, Saturday afternoon, March 30,

after a short illness with pneumonia.
Mr. Lochman, the son of Jacob

Edmond, and Harriet (Dean) Loch-
man, was born in Waltham, Aug. 2<i,

1867. He spent his early Ufa in Cam-
bridge) coming to Winchester from
that city 44 years ago. About 1905
he became associated with the old

Middlesex County National Bank then
located on Main street at the site of

the present Woohvorth store. When
this bank became the Winchester
TrQSt Company with new quarters on
Church street in 1913, Mr. Lochman
continued with it, remaining with the

Trust Company until 1917 when !:«'

entered the employ of the then new
Winchester National Bank.
On Sept. Hi, 1921, Mr. Lochman

was appointed the 10th postmaster of

Winchester by President Warren
Harding, continuing in that office un-
til Nov. 12, 1935.

Aside from his business associa-

tion and service at the postoftice, Mr.
Lochman was actively Identified with
the civic, social and religious life of
Winchester. He was a charter mem-
ber of Winchester Lodge of Elks,

serving as Exalted Ruler of the lodge
in 1927-28 and for several years head-
ing its charitv committee. He served
also as grand esquire for Fred II.

Scholl of this town during the lat-

ter's term as district deputy grand
exalted ruler of Massachusetts North-
east.

Mr. Lochman was a member of Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge of Masons, a
former charter member of Mystic
Valley Lodge of Masons, a charter
member of the Winchester Lions Club,
member and past patron of Winches-
ter Chapter, 0. E. S.; member and
past president of the Music Garden,
and a member of the former- Calumet
Club.

Identified for many years with the
Winchester Chamber of Commerce,
he served this organization as presi-

dent from 1931 until it ceased to func-
tion. Intensely interested in the Sec-
ond Congregational Church, he served
the church as treasurer and as a
member of the organ fund commit-
tee. He was town auditor from 191

21 and clerk of the Board of Select-

men from Nov. 1906, until 191 1.

Mr. Lochman was a great lover of
music. Possessing a trained tenor
voice of pleasing quality, he was for

years a member and manager of the
Arlington Male Quartet, also singing
in church choirs in Cambridge and
elsewhere. It was as a member of
the choir at the old Church of the

Epiphany, now the Christian Science
Church, on Mt. Vernon street, that
he met Anna L. Winn of this town,
then organist of the church. They
were married Sept. 9, 1896.

Mrs. Lochman survives with three
sisters, Elizabeth Lochman Metcalf
of Portland, Me., widow of Rev. Joel

Metcalf, former minister of the Win-
chester Unitarian Church; Harriet
Dean I ochman. Anna Lochman Frost,

both of Cambridge: and two brothers,

Myron Augustus, of Huntington, L. I.

and William H. Lochman of Waltham.
Funeral services were held Monday

afternoon at the late residence with
Rev. William J. MacNair substitute

pastor of the Second Congregational
Church, officiating. A large attend-

ance and manv beautiful flowers in-

dicated the esteem in which the de-

ceased was held by his many friends.

Representatives of the organizations
with which Mr. Lochman was identi-

fied were present, and a delegation

from the postoftice, headed by Post-

master Vincent Ambrose, stood ; n

two files, through which the casket
was carried from the house at the

conclusion of the service. Interment
was in the family lot in Wildwood
C:rr.9tery.

GROUP THEATRE HAS UNIQUE
PLAN FOR SPRING

PRODUCTION

The directors of the Winchester
Group Theater announced the play
chosen for the annual spring produc-
tion last night. In keeping with their
usual policy of presenting worthwhile
stage successes they have chosen "The
Pursuit of Happiness" by Lawrence
and Armina Marshall Langner. This
historical comedy of early American
life was a great success on the screen
as well as on the stage.

Group Member to Coach
The Group theater has been well

known for 'the fact that the entire
production details are handled by
members of this organization and
those desirous of becoming active
members. The only exception to this

has been the retention of a profes-
sional director to coach each produc-
tion. This spring, in additon Lo pro-
ducing their own scenery and .light-

ing, the active members are taking
one important step and that is the in-

troduction of coaching from within the
ranks of the Group.
One of the members of the Group

is Miss Esther Knight who has had
man years of coaching experience
in Smith College as well as in the

suburbs of Boston. Miss Knight is

to direct the spring play. Thus for

the first time in Winchester a little

theater organization will have handled
a full sized dramatic production from
A to Z.

The spring offering of the town's
onl" independent drama organization
will be produced by Mr. and Mrs. J,

Henry Smith, Jr., of 19 Stevens street.

Further additions to the production
staff will be announced next week.

Guest Pickets Now Available
Inasmuch as all seats for the Group

shows are reserved those wishing
guest tickets mav annly for same to

any member of the Group or commu-
nicate with Mrs. William Spaulding,

379 Main street. Tickets for sus-

taining and active members h»v__.

ready been reserved and will be i

sued shortly.

MISS KATHERINE F. POND

Miss Katherine F. Pond, former
town librarian and one of Winches-
ter's oldest residents, passed away
Saturday, March 30, at her home, 6
Prospect street, after a month's ill-

ness.

Miss Pond, who was in her 90th
year, was bom in Wrentham, Aug. 2,

1850, daughter of Handel Pond,
a well known teacher of music in

Norfolk County, and Susan (Shepard)

MR. LOBINGIER AGAIN HEADS
ART ASSOCIATION

Local Talent Exhibition Opens

John L. Lobingier was re-elected
president of the Winchester Art As-
sociation at its annual meeting Tues-
day evening in the art gallery of the
public library. The complete list of
officers elected includes:

President John L. Lobingier
Vice President -Mrs. Fulton Brown
Secretary Mrs. Roy N. Hallowell
Treasurer Mrs. Frederick Craven
Hoard Members —Mrs. George A. Marks,

John Ely Burchard, Harold S. Fuller

Retiring secretary, Mrs. Fulton
Brown reported that the association
now has 277 members, 64 new mem-
bers having joined in the past year.
The association has joined the Ameri-
can Federation of Art and has enjoyed
new attendance records at its Sunday
afternoon teas, with increased inter

COMING EVFNTS

Pond. Her grandfather was Gen.
j
est also being shown in its exhibits

Preston Pond, prominent in Massa-
: which have attracted numerous visit-

chusetts military circles in the early
years of the last century, and she
traced her ancestry through earlier
generations to Daniel Pond, a land
owner in Wrentham in the middle
of the 17th century who married
Abigail Shepard.

Her father having died in middle
age, her mother brought the family
in 1872 to Winchester where Miss
Pond had since lived—'for over 50
years at her late residence on Pros-
pect street. She was the last of her
generation; a sister, Caroline, who
lived with her and was once Win-
chester's leading pianoforte teacher.

ors from out-of-town.
Mrs. Frederick Craven, treasurer,

reported a balance of approximately
$120 with no bills outstanding.

Mr. Ralph T. Hale, who as library
trustee is an ex officio member of
the association's board, expressed the
trustee's indebtedness to the Art As-
sociation for furnishing exhibitions
in the library gallery for the whole
town to enjoy.

April 8, Monday. T :80 p. m. The Evening
Study Group will hold postponed meeting at
the home of Mrs. James McGovern. 48 Ever-
ett avenue. Subject. 'The T. V. A. Develop-
ment." Chairman. Mrs. R. H. B. Smith.

April 8. Monday. 12:30 p. m. Fortnightly
Hall. Annual meeting of the Fortnightly. For
luncheon r.-servations call Beatrice Budd. Win.
l-Uo-M or Mary Cass, Win. 0228.

April 9. Tuesday, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Regu-
lar meeing of Mission Union, at the First
Congregational Church.

April a, Tuesday. 5 :30 p. m. Regular meet-
ink of William Parkman Lodge. Masonic
apartments. Dinner at 6 -.30 p. m.

April » Tuesday. 8 p. m. Annual Dads
.Night of George Washington-Highland Schools.

April 10. Wednesday. 1:15 p. m. Winches-
ter Circle Florence Crittenton League Lunch-
-eon-Bridge. Metcalf Hall. Unitarian Church.
Tickets, tl each. Tel. Win. 1007-W or Win
2002.

April 11, Thursday. 2:30 p. m. Regular meet-
ing of the Winchester Auxiliary, M. S. P. C.
A. at the home of Mrs.. G. Russell Mann. 17
Fenwick road.

April 11, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Regular
meeting of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic
apartments.

April 16. Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Special met-
ing of William Parkman Lodge. Masonic apart-
ments.

April 23. Tuesday. 1 :30 p. m. Fashion Show
and Dessert Bridge. Wyman School Assembly
Hall.

April 24. Wednesday. 7:30 p m. Special
Meting of Mystic Valley L,dge. Masonie
apartments.

April 26, Friday. The Architecture Study
(..roup will visit historic Cambridge under
the guidance of Mrs. Karle E. Andrews

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The annual meeting also served as
the opening and pre-view of the new
annual exhibition of local talent, per-
haps as interesting as any the asso-

having died in ID 17, and her brothers,
j

ciation sponsors,
Handel and Preston, once prominent i This year's exhibition is by far the
citizens of Winchester, having prede-

|
best yet shown, the pictures hung

ceased her. Two other brothers, Shep-
;
covering a wide range of subjects,

aid and Charles, also of Winchester,
j

and being done in many media. There
died many years earlier. are

In the early days of the public li- still

brary Miss Pond served as librarian ! and
from 1875 to 1888 immediately pre-
ceeding the recently retired librarian.

landscapes, marines, portraits,
life, oils, watercolors, charcoal
>encil sketches in the group.

Balloting on the studies resulted in

four tieing as favorites-. These were
Miss Cora M. Quimby. At that time

j

Genevra Underwood's "Portrait," "Oc-
the library was upstairs in the Hevey i

tober in New Hampshire" by Eliza-
drugstore block before it was moved
to the town hall.

Intensely interested in philanthrop-
ic work, Miss Pond devoted herself so
wholeheartedly to it throughout her
life that it is probable that during the

beth M. Lobingier. "Off Crane Island
by G. Russell Mann and Edith Cav-
erly's "Gray Day."

Besides these exhibitors include
Mrs. H. N. Squires, Dorothy Nutter,
Marion Ladd Symmes, Ernest Dudley

last <>0 years no person in Winchester
!
Chase, Elnore Klenschnidt, N. Ellis

accomplished more good. In keeping
j

Reese, Eve Wright Henderson, Fran-
with her simplicity of life many of

\

ces B. Godfrey, G. H. McMillan, Doro-
her kindnesses were done quietly and ' thy Howard, Kate Buss, H. L. Glid-
without the knowledge of others.

While never an officer of the Home
for Aged People in Winchester, of
which her brother Preston was for

den, A. Cole, Polly Hall, D. Carver,
Claire Curtis, M. L. Smith, David
Curtis Baker, A. M. Bratt, Dorothy
Saltmarsh, Elizabeth Richards. U. L.

MISS McGONIGLE TENDERED
DINNER

Many lawyers and law secretaries

were among the group of friends of

Miss Susan E. McGonigle, of Win-
chester, who tendered her an informal
dinner Tuesday evening in the Blue
Room of the Fox and Hounds Club,
Beacon street, Boston, in honor of her
success in recently passing the Bar
examination.
Edward M. Rowe, former president

of the Cambridge Bar Association,pre-
sented Miss McGonigle with a white
onyx cameo pendant on behalf of her
friendf.

Miss McGonigle, who has just passed
22, was graduated from Winchester
High School, received her LL. B. de-
gree from Northeastern University
Law School, and has- been recom-
mended for admission to the Massa-
cusetts Bar on April 17. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc-
Gonigle of 360 Cross street. Much of
her legal experience has been secured
in the law offices of Arthur E. Beane,
special justice of the Middlesex Pro-
bate Court; Hale & Dorr, Rowe &
Carr, and she is now in the offices of
Badger, Pratt, Doyle, and Badger.

WILL OF HENRY F. LI NT LISTS
PUBLIC BEQUESTS

many years president. Miss Pond de- ! Benson, P. F. Goodrich, Carlene Mur-
yoted much time to the Home, visit-

]

phv Samoiloff, and C. M. Nickerson.
ing it often and frequently soliciting

|
The exhibition will remain at the

gifts and contributions. Much of the i
library through April, and is open to

good cheer of the residents there can the public.

be ascribed t.) her personal interest j

in their welfare. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
When the Winchester Visiting !

Nurse Association was incorporated : Mr. Alonzo Nicholas showed his
in lt>00, Miss Pond immediately lent

j

fascinating motion pictures of the
a hand to its advancement and was

j
British Isles Monday evening at the

deeply interested in the success of the
j Second Congregational Church under

June breakfasts and rummage sales
which, as older residents of Winches-
ter will remember, were a means of
raising money to help support the
nursing wor k. In 1902 she served as a
member of the committee on supplies

the auspices of the Men's Club, the
proceeds going to swell the church or-

gan fund.
Everett "Bunty" Kimball of West-

1p street turned in a neat "02 for a
three string total at the Diamond

and from 1907 to 1909, on the nursing
, Medal Championship bowling tourna-
ment at the Huntington Alleys in

Boston Tuesday.
Yesterday morning shortly before

10 o'clock Fiume Marchesi reported
to the Police that as he was driving
a Ford truck, owned by Pietro Di
Carlo of 50 Harvard street, west on
Harvard street, his machine was in

collision at the intersection of Flor-

ence street with a Ford coupe, owned
and driven north on Florence street

by William J. Grant of 35 Winthrop

committee.
When in 1913 the movement began

to establish the present hospital in
Winchester Miss Pond was on the hos-
pital committee serving until 1915.
She had been active in the acquisition
of the old McCall house on Washing-
ton street which was used as a cot-
tage hospital from 1912 until the
erection of the present building in
1917. Miss Pond was the first presi-
dent of the organization now known

SZLFRIDGE OF LONDON VISITS
WINCHESTER

Mr. Harrv Gordon Seifridge, Jr.,

managing director of Seifridge Pro-
vincial Stores, Ltd.. of England, was
a guest at the Winchester Fiiene
store on Tuesday. Mr. Seifridge has
the management of some 50 branches
of this great London department
store, representing to a greater de-
gree the numerous branch stores of
the Fiiene company. Although Eng-
land is actively at war. he has been
able to make his yearlv visit to
America, keening in touch with the
latest developments in merchandising
here and absorbing the popular fea-
tures of sales and management for
introduction and consideration by his

firm. He expressed great delight n
the unique housing and complete
stock and arrangement of the Win-
chester Fiiene Store, which he stated
surpasses anything of a like nature
he has yet encountered.

The will of Henn' F. Lunt, late of

Winchester, who died March 27 was
offered for probate Monday at East
Cambridge. Drawn several years ago,

it lists several public bequests; in-

cluding $3000 to the Winchester Hos-
pital for apnaratus to better equip
the hospital, $800 to the Home for

Aged People in Winchester, $1000 to

Waterfiel 1 Lodge of Odd Fellows, the

income to be expended for flowers to

be used to decorate graves of mem-
bers of the order in Wildwood Ceme-
tery; and $3000 to the Town of Win-
chester for a new clock to be placed

in the tower of the First Congrega-
tional Church.
A provision of the latter beouest is

that the town shall post a $10,000

bond guaranteeing to keep the clock

in good running order.

One half of the residue of the es-

tate is left to Gladys R. Thompson,
American Board Missionary for mis-

sion work in Mexico and the remaind-
er to the Bridgeman Hospital in South
Africa.

as the Winchester Hospital, holding street. Both mach'nes were damaged
that office from 1915 to 1918. For

| and Marchesi complained of injuries
the last 17 years she had been an to his neck.
honorary member of the board of

j
The fire department were called

directors, maintaining to the last her
! eariy^ Wednesdav evening to put out

interest in the institution. a grass fire at the rear of Baldwin
Always of a sincerely religious street. Meanwhil e the Police had

nature, much of Miss Pond's time was discovered the fire which had beon
devoted to the First Congregational se t by two boys. The boys told Offi-

Church of Winchester which she
; cer Murray they had the owner's per-

joined in 1872, being at the time of mission to burn over the land, but as
her death one of its three oldest mem- neither they nor the owner had a per-
bers. She held numerous offices in the m jt. Officer Murray made them put
church, the grand total of which added it out, tehy doing so before the ar-
to 68 years service, of which 24 were rival of the apparatus,
concurrent, a record in point of years : Miss Jeanne Phelps, daughter of
unequalled in the church. Her out- M r . and Mrs. John T. Phelps of Grass-
standing service was her 30 years mere avenue and a senior at Well-
of devoted work beginning in 1876 esley, returned last night from a visit

as superintendent of the primary
;n Pennsylvania and will remain in

department of the Sunday School. ' Winchester until her return to col-
ouring that time a whole gener- lege the first of the Week,
ation passed under her teaching Mr. Elliot Blaisdell of Brooks
and had the opportunity as children street has been confined to his horn?
to have their lives influenced by her

| for two weeks with the grippe,
high ideals and kindly nature. Count- The former Poppard house at 3-1

less people now in middle life retain Rangely road has been purchased by
an unfading childhood memory of Mr. Allen W. Eacon of Swampscott,
Miss Pond and her cheerful and inter- who is now occupying the -remises,
esting way of carrying her youthful Mr. and Mrs. I?aaa M. Cotton of
classes through their religious in- Chesterford road are the parents of a
struction. daughter, Rebecca, born Saturday,
As the years rolled on and many March 30, at the Winchester Hospital,

friends of her own age passed away Mrs. Alfred D. Radlev of Church

REV. DWIGHT HADLEY STILL IN
HOSPITAL

Rev. Dwight W. Hadlev. rector of

the Church of trie Epiphany, who
with Mrs. Hadley and their daughter,
Martha, was painfully injured in an
automobile accident at Derby, Conn.,
last week, is reported as still con-
fined to the Griffin Hospital in Derby.
h*e sustained a broker, nose and was
badl- shaken up. Mrs. Hadley who
sustained a fractured knee is also at

the hospital. Miss Hadley has re-
covered sufficiently from the concus-
sion she sustained to go on to St.

Margaret's School in Waterbury,
Conn, to which her parents were tak-
ing her when the accident cccurred.

street is reported as seriously ill m
Clearwater, Fla., where she and Mr.
Radley have been spending the win-

ter. She became ill last Saturday
night and late reports are to the ef-

fect that her condition is grave.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

one by one Miss Pond showed the
rare faculty of replacing these losses
with younger associates and of re-
taining an unchanged and cheerful
outlook on life. Active to the last,

keen ami profoundly interested in cur-
rent events, she possessed a serenity '

which was an inspiration to all. Her
death, after so lone and full a life,

leaves the whole town with a deep
sense of loss, but even mor» with the All hackney carriage licenses must
appreciation of a pr»b'e and unselfish be renewed before May 1.

character, always thinking of and do- ,

License has been granted to Rene
ing for others. j

C. Cote Co. for Studebaker agency at

Funeral services were held Tues- .
748 Main street,

day afterno >n, April 2. at Rioley Me- i
Dana C. Pickering has been ap-

morial Chapel of the First Congrega-
;

pointed a snecial ^olice officer for du-

tional Church with Rev. Howard J. I
ty at the Masonic Apartments.

Chidley. ra«'or. officiating. After ere- |
Bids for road materials will

matiori at Mt. Auburn interment was I opened at 8 o'clock on April 15.

|

in the Pond family lot in W'ildwood
:
Cemetery.

be

Records of the town clerk show
that Marshall W. Symmes spent the
least money of any candidate for Se-

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Tlie regular meeting for April will

be held next Thursday evening at the
home of the Regent. The Deputy for

lectman and got the largest number of
j
this District and other State officers

votes. 1 will be present to meet the members.

The annual meeting and luncheon
of the Winchester Women's Republi-
can Club was held on Wednesdav,
April 3 at the Winchester Country
Club. Luncheon was served at 1
o'clock and the table decorations of
jonquils and iris added a delightful
touch of spring to the festive atmos-
phere.

Seated with the president, Mrs.
Warren C. Whitman at the head table
were the guests of honor. These in-
cluded Mrs. Alfred B. Williams, vice
chairman of the State Committee,
Representative Ebon Ramsdell, Mrs.
Edward H. Rugg, president of the
Business and Professional Women's
Renublican Club of Massachusetts,
with presidents and guests from the
.Maiden, Melrose, Arlington, Medford
and South Medford Women's Repub-
lican Clubs and Mrs. Alonzo Woou-
side, founder of the Winchester club.
Mrs. Whitman's delightful sense of
humor and her ability as a raconteur
gave an added significance to her pres-
entation of the guest speakers, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Rugg and Mr. Rams-
dell, who all spoke of the work ahead
for the elections in November. Mr.
Ramsdell explained the importance of
voting in the coming primaries and
emphasized the fine work Governor
Saltonstall has done while in office.

There were brief sketches of three
of the Republican candidat 9 for pres-
ident, Dewey, Taft anil \ andenhorg
presented by Mrs. Robert Keeney,
Mrs. Enrol O. Horner and Mrs. Ralph
M. Sparks of the Education Commit-
tee.

The business meeting followed a
short recess and annual reports were
given by the secretary, Mrs. James
Wooley and the treasurer, Mrs. Ches-
ter F. Wolfe. It was interesting to

note in Mrs. Woolev's report that
there had been an average attend-
ance of 100 at each meeting and that
this year the club had welcomed 54
new members. After reports by
committee chairmen the meeting was
turned over to Mrs. Frederick Hatch,
chairman of the Education Commit-
tee. The club is deeply appreciative
of the splendid work done by this

committee during the year in keep-
ing members informed on current na-
tional and international political mat-
ters. Two teams were formed with
Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell, captain of
one and Mrs. Rony Snvder, the op-
posing captain. Questions pertinent

to current affairs and to information
presented by the Education Com-
mittee were put to the contestants.

Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols and Mrs. Ida

M. Bclichon were outstanding scorers

for their respective teams.
In as much as Mrs. Rlaisdell's team

scored most points she was presented
with a small G. O. P. elephant.
Announcement was made of the

luncheon meeting from 11 to 3:30 on
Wednesday, April 24. at the Win-
chester Country Club. All the Repub-
lican organizations in Middlesex
County have been invited to join this

meeting to hear Mrs. Wyeth on, "The
Defense of the Constitution."

Th" following officers and commit-
tee chairmen were elected by the club

lo" th» coming vear:
President Lillian A. R. Whitman I Mrs.

Warren C.I
First Vice President Margaret S. Blaisdell

(Mrs. L,-<> vv.i

Second Vice President - Sarah C. Woodward
i Mrs. Philip J.)
Recording Secretary Joy A. Woolley (Mrs.

James

I

Corresponding Secretary—Marion R. Neiley
(Mrs. Geoffrey C.)
Treasurer Esther W. Wolfe (Mrs. Chester

P.)
Educati. t Committee- Beatrice T. Hatch

t Mr*. Frederick S.I
Finance Committee — Margaret B. Baker

(Mrs. William R.i
Way. and Means Committee—Elizabeth B.

Cusack (Mrs. William C.)
Hospitality Committee- -Anna May Ootids

(Mrs. Harold O.I
Membership Committee- Dorothy A. Wads-

worth I Mrs. Herbert)
Nominating Committee- Lorence M. Wood-

aide (Mrs. Alonzo F. » Chairman: Louise G.
Bradlee (Mrs. Reginald). Irene D. Clarke iMrs.
Vincent P.I. E. Adele Emery iMrs.l. Clara
L. Gilbert (Mrs. John C.)

Press—Elizabeth Christiansen (Mrs. N. M.I
Registration Committee Mary Cass 'Mrs.

Kingman P.)
Social Committee- Louise D. Elliott i.Mrs.

Theodore!
Transportation Helen F. Penniman (Mrs.

John G.)
Auditor Clara H. Palmer (Mrs. William I.)

COMMITTEE ON PARKING
FACILITIES

Appointed by:
Board of Selectmen, Marshall W.

Symmes.
Park Commissioners: Frederic C.

Alexander.
Planning Board: Arthur W. Dean.
School Committee: Geoffrey C

Neiley.

Moderator: Horace H. Ford.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
FOR 69 YEARS

Resources $6,830,000.00

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS8AMT03PMN3 SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

^W^^^^IriNCORPORATED 18 7 1 j| K=i S4=i^S^^gHS

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

|FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OUR SERVICE
MEETS EVERY
REQUIREMENT

That the selection of es-

sentials need not be expen-
sive we have provided ar-
rangements at a wide ran (re

of costs. Clients may place
their problems in oar hands
with every assurance of re-

ceiving the utmost in cour-
attention.

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

On Monday April 1, the Winchester
League of Wromen Voters held an all

day meeting-

, 10 a. m. to 3.30 p. m.

TO BE BRIDESMAID AT
WEDDING

COAST

Miss Edna Hanlon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Hanlon of Cutting
street left last Saturday night for

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB

PROF. GEORGE P. MICHAELIDES

An American citizen by choice with
a colorful background of life in the
Near East, often threaded with trage-
dy, Prof. George Peter Michaelides,
Ph.D., member of the faculty of the

Near East School of Theology, Beirut,

Syria, will speak Sunday morning,
April 7, at 9:30 in the First Congre-
gational Church of Winchester before

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester College Club was held on
Friday, March 29, at 3 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Truman Godfrey, 28
Everett avenue. There were approxi-
mately 80 members present. The
president, Mrs. John L. Lobingier
called for reports from the following
chairmen and officers:

Mrs. James B. Willing, secretary,
Mrs. Richard Wyman, treasurer,
Mrs. Frank M. Gunby, membership

chairman Who reported an increase
in membership from 166 to 189 dur-
ing the year.

Miss Helen Hall, social chairman,
Mrs. Norman Padelford, program

chairman.
Mrs. Howard Morrison, chairman

of the Morning Study Groups.
Mrs. Wayne E. Davis, chairman of

the evening study groups.
Mrs. Alton Jackson, chairman of

the Architecture Study Group.
Mrs. Lester Armstrong, chairman

of the Museum Group.
Mrs. Lyman Smith reporting for

Mrs. William Morton, chairman of
the History Study Group.

Miss Mary Hodge, reporting for
Mrs. John P. Carr of the Music Study
Group.

Mrs. Gerald R. Barrett reporting
for Mrs. John Chipman, chairman of
the Nature Study Group.

It was voted to send a note of
the Young People's Forum.
Forced into the Turkish army dur- i thanks~to '-Miss Mead" of "the "publk-

Library because of her great assist-

ance to the Study Groups during the
year

is now studying for a Master's De-
gree at Radcliffe, spoke of education
and student life in the European Uni-
versity.

The annual meeting has not brought
the Study Groups to a close by any
means. The History Group will have
an extra meeting next Monday, April
8, at 9:30 a. m. at the home of Mrs.
William Morton on Arlington street.

The Nature Group has one more
meeting scheduled, at the Harvard
Observatory, the date to be an-
nounced by post card or telephone to

the members of the group.

The Evening Study Group will hold

a postponed meeting to discuss, "The
T. V. A. Development" under the
chairmanship of Mr. R. H. B. Smith,
postponed from Feb. 19, because of
the severe weather, and Mr. Frank
Gunby and Mr. Carlisle Burton will

assist with the program. The meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs. James
McGovern, 48 Everett avenue, Mon-
day evening, April 8; coffee will be
served at 7:30. There will be a final

supper meeting probably on April

29, definite plans for which will be
given to group members at a later

date.

The Architecture Group is making
a trip to Salem on April 5 and on
April 26 will visit historic Cambridge
under the guidance of Mrs. Earl E.

Andrews.

ing the Great War, Mr. Michaelides
trained for a time in the reserve offi-

cers' school at what was then called

Constantinople, and was sent as a

secretary to the heavy artillery batta-

lion to the Palestine front.

In the last drive of the British in

1918 he was captured and kept for five

months in the camps of prisoners of

Mrs. Theodore Brown gave the re-

port of the nominating committee and
the following officers were elected for

two years: Mrs. Wayne E. Davis,
president; Miss Alice Main, secretary.

Several of the study groups al-

MRS. MARY S. HALES TO SPEAK
IN WINCHESTER

war. Later on he served on the Gen-
;

ready have plans formulated for next
eral Staff of the Intelligence Depart- ' year. The 16 members of the His-
ment of the British Army in Egypt. : torv Group may discuss the problems
During the war his own parents and

[
0 f the Far East, the Music Group,

family had been driven away from which has had 22 active members are
Turkey, and were among the thou- 1

anxious to go on and finish the study
sands of refugees on the Greek Is-

| 0 f their textbook. "Listeners' Music"

at the home of Mrs. George G. Bray-
j

San Diego, Calif., where tomorrow she
ley, 84 Cambridge street. The ores- is to serve as bridesmaid at the morn-
id'ent, Mrs. Cusack, presided. Thirty ing marriage of her cousin, Miss Ma-
members were present at the morn- ry Helena Fitzgerald, to Lieut. Wil-

MRS. CATHERINE FOLEY

ing session which was devoted to pro
gram making, both National and
State.

Miss Mary Heard, of the Massachu-
setts League, was present to say a

few words on the procedure of pro-

gram making, after which discussions

were led by the various department
chairmen who suggested changes and
amendments to the proposed pro-

grams for 1940-42.

At 1:15 p. m. the meeting ad-

Mrs. Catherine Foley, widow of
John Foley and one of Winchester's
oldest residents died suddenly Sat-

j

urday morning, March 30, at her home,
16 Hill street, alter an illness of only

'

a few days. Hef death was wholly I

unexpected and came as a distinct
J

ehock to her family and wide circle

of friends.

Mrs. Foley was 92 years old and a
native of County Leilram, Ireland.

She came to this country as a girl

and for the past 65 years had made
her home in Winchester, being widely
known and esteemed by older resi-

dents of the town. She was a member
of St. Mary's Church and of its Mar-
ried Ladies' Sodality.

Surviving are rive daughters, Mrs.
J. Frank Davis, Miss Margaret A.,

Miss Mary W., a Winchester teacher;

Miss Catherine and Miss Rhoda Foley,

all of Winchester; four sons, J. Joseph
,

of Cambridge; William H., of Wake-
field; Fred C, of Beverly; and Dr.

George D. Foley of this town; ten

grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the late residence with
eolemn high mass of requiem in the

j

Immaculate Conception Church. In

terment was in Calvary Cemetery.

journed for a box luncheon which was
supplemented with a variety of de-

licious appetizers that Mrs. Brayley
very generously provided. Coffee was

!

served by Mrs. Bowe and her com-
,

mittee with Mrs. Joseph Worthen and
\

Mrs. Howard Chidley pouring.

Mrs. Erroll Horner, finance chair-

man of the State League introduced

the speaker for the afternoon, Dr.

Mary Lakeman whose subject was,

Health Insurance. Dr. Lakeman told

how such important steps in the field

of medicine as the introduction of the

X-ray and the discovery of insulin

and many others, have meant a con-

tinual increase in expense for some-
one, with the subsequent result that

few doctors can afford all the neces-

sary apparatus, and few people are

able to pay for the medical care they

need, 42 per cent getting no medical

care at all.

After outlining for us the various

steps that have been taken to relieve

this situation, Dr. Lakeman said a

few words on the subject of the

White Cross plan for Health Insur-

ance. At the conclusion of her very

edifying talk the meeting was ad-

journed for the day.

SAGAMORE CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR UNION

liam James Wrigglesworth of the
United States Army Air Corps.

The military wedding will take
place in St. Francis de Sales Church
and will be followed by a reception
at the Officers' Club in Marshfield,
Calif. The marriage has Winchester
interest, aside from Miss Hanlon be-

ing in the bridal party. Both the

bride, who is an Army nurse and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fitz-

' gerald, now of San Diego, Calif., are
former residents of this town

Miss Hanlon went to the caost by
rail, going straight through from
Chicago on "The Challenger." She
will remain with Mr. and Mrs. Fitz-

lands
During his student days Professor

Michaelides worked in churches and
social centers of New York and was
for a time assistant in the field work
department and the church history
department of Union Seminary, a po-

sition which involved a great deal of

supervision of seminary students in

their practical work in the various re-

ligious and social centers of New
York and vicinitv.

In 1926 Professor Michaelides was
asked to join the faculty of the School
of Religion in Athens, Greece, where
he taught church history and reli-

gious education until that school

merged with the School for Religious

Workers of the Presbyterian Board
in Beirut, Svria. He continued his

connection with this new school, which
i is now the Near East School of Theol-
ogy. During the last 11 years of

teaching he has had among his stu-

Arahs (Lebanese, Syrians and Pales-

tinians).

MRS. MABEL FRANCHON
PIRRINGTON

Mrs. Mabel Franchon Purrington,

wife of George W. Purrington of 161

Cambridge street, died Sunday after-

noon, March 31, at her home, after a

long illness.

Mrs. Purrington, a native of Cleve-

land, Ohio, was in her 50th year. She
spent her early life and was educated

in Cleveland, coming to Winchester

14 years ago and marrying Mr. Pur-

rington in this town March 13, 192«>.

Besides her husband, she leaves a

sister, Mrs. Margaret Mathers of

Cleveland.

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at the late resi-

dence with Rev. Howard J. Chidley,

pastor of the First Congregational

Church, officiating. Bearers were Otis

F. Menchin of Woburn, Earle B. Gold-

smith. Glenn H. Browning and Wal-

lace Cooper, all of this town. Inter-

ment was in the family lot in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

"BE KIND TO ANIMALS WEEK"

With the usual enthusiasm and in-

terest of Mr. Quinn, superintendent

of schools, the work of Humane Edu-

cation will be demonstrated in the

schools of Winchester during 4CBe
Kind to Animals Weeks" which will

be observed April 15 to 20. The Win-
chester branch of the Massachusetts

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals has been co-operating

with Mr. Quinn in every way possi-

ble.

Sagamore Christian Endeavor Union
will hold their annual Communion
service Sunday, April 7 at 3 p. m. in I

the afternoon at the Frst Baptist

.

Church of Winchester on Washing-

1

ton street. I

This service will be in charge of
j

the Pastoral Counsellor, Rev. William
|

Clark. He will be assisted by Rev.

Frederick Gardner, Rev. Elton Bas-

sett, Rev. Clyde Martin and Rev.

Burton Goddard, Rev. R. Mitchell

Rushton will conduct the devotional

period.

The pageant, "The Challenge of

the Cross" will be presented by young
people representing some of the dif-

ferent churches in the Union. Those
taking part will be: E. Blake, J. Kim-
ball, C. Lafayette. R. Miller, B. Slack,

D. Stuart, M. Swain.
The Christian Endeavor Choir from

the West Medford Baptist Church will

furnish special music. Clifford Mac-
donald from the Winchester Baptist

Church will preside at the organ.

Harry A. McGrath, P.E.R., of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks, 1445 and
chaplain of the Massachusetts State

Elks Association, will act as Grand
Exalted Ruler to install the officers of

Watertown Lodge of Elks, 1513, on
Wednesday evening, April 10, at the

Watertown East Junior High School.

Charles A. Farrer, P.E.R., of Win-
chester Lodge will act as Grand Es-
quire and the officers of Winchester
Lodge will act as members of the of-

ficial suite. ,

A large number of prominent mem-
bers of the order will accompany
Brother McGrath, as his honorary es-

cort and the installation will be doubly
memorable because it will mark the

occasion of the burning of its mort-
gage by Watertown Lodge. It is a

compliment both to P.E.R. McGrath
and to Winchester Lodge that he has
been chosen to officiate at such a time.

A big crowd is expected. Winches-
ter Elks will go in a body and will

leave Lyceum Hall at 7:30 p. m.

gerald in San Diego for the summer, Armenian.,, *^™j,A<*g£> j

the small

returning to Winchester Sept. 1.

P. E. R. McGRATH TO INSTALL

by Leland Hall, and perhaps to have
more intensive study of special sym-
phonies by chosen groups; the N.i-

ture Study Group has planned a dif-

ferent series of topics for next yeai

and has been able to give books on,

Nature to the Library.
The members of the College Club

were asked to make selections of ten- i

tative plans of courses for next year. I

The program of the afternoon was
|
under the supervision of Mrs. Nor-

1 man Padelford. Repeating a custom
j
which was inaugurated five years ago

: when six colleges were represented,

! the chairman invited five students
now in college to present their point

of view of their own institutions, in
j

regard to new developments, educa-
tional methods, other interesting fea-

tures.

Kirby Thwing from Bowdoin spoke
for the small liberal arts collego;

David Riley discussed Swarthmore,

Wr ith the color, spice and appeal of

India fresh in her mind after three
months in that fascinating land, in-

cluding attendance at the great In-

ternational Missionary Conference in

Madras as the personal secretary of

Dr. John R. Mott, Mrs. Mary S. Hales
of the American Board of Foreign
Missions, will speak, at the First

Baptist Church Wednesday at 7:45

p. m.

The public is cordially invited.

YOUR HOL^E^INDOWS"
WASHED BY EXPERTS

7c Outside— 15c in and out

Call SOMerset 2178 or 2730

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

> Colleire Circle West Somerville

Minimum Charge $1.00
Store Work & Janitor Service

mchl5-tf

co-educational liberal ari

VAGABOND TRAVELER TO LEC-
TURE FOR NEW HOPE
CHURCH Y. P. R. U.

LADIES FRIENDLY SOCIETY

CAPONE—CARDARELLI

The marriage of Miss Elia A. Car-

darelli, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-

cio Cardarelli of Prospect street,

Chester, to Louis L. Capone, son oi

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Capone of Linden
street, took place Saturday, March
30, at St. John's Church, Chester,

with Rev. James J. Fitzgibbons, of-

ficiating

The next meeting of the Ladies
Friendly Society will be held at the
Unitarian Church on Tuesday, April
9. Luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock.

In the afternoon a one act comedy,
"Among Us Girls," will be presented
under the direction of Mrs. Frederick
H. Norton.

Characters
Mrs. Darling, a young bride

Mrs. Townley-Tilson
Mrs. Seymour, and she does! . Mrs. Holdsworth
Mrs. Noyes, who live* up to her name

Mrs. John Mot-er
Miss Birdie Talcum, a "maiden" lady

Mrs. William B-cts
MaJre. Mrs. Darling's maid . Miss Jane Norton

Mrs. Darling has been married just
two months, two weeks and two days,
when into her garden of Eden, the
three ladies arrive. When they leave,

the optimism is shattered and she is

near hysterics.

The lines are delightfully funny,
and the cast couldn't be better. Anv-

The Young People's Religious Union
of the Winchester New Hope Baptist

Church are to enjoy the privilege of

having as the feature of their meet-
ing this Sundav evening, an illustrated

talk on, "Quaint Ports of the Old
Wrorld" by William W. Harris of

Swampscott, author, lecturer, radio

speaker and world traveler. After
graduating from Dartmouth in 192^,

Mr. Harris attended the Universities

of Madrid and Munich. Subsequent-
ly he turned to travel and has sine1

been associated with Raymond-Whit-
comb, Inc., recently co-lecturing with
Burton Holmes. Now known as "the
Vagabond Traveler" Mr. Harris is

rapidly becoming a popular travel

talker here in New England.

type college of high scholastic stand- i

ing. Miss Nancy Snyder represented !

Simmons, one of the largest vocation-

al colleges for women, and Miss An-
nette McCormick talked on Smith, the

largest resident liberal arts college

for women. Miss Use Zeshner, grad-
uate of the University of Vienna, who

Local and Suburban

jj-tf

YOU DON'T EXPECT TO KILL ANYONE, DO YOU?
. . . Thousands didn't last vear. Yet 38,000 people were

killed in AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS ALONE! Protect yourself
against large personal damage suits with extra limit Automobile
Insurance.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
?J£> Insurance tSsU

WOBURN 0333-0334 WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building

QUIET
ease

one interested
meeting.

i9 welcome to

ST. MARY'S BRIDGE AND WHIST

A very successful whist and bridge
party was held Tuesda^ evening April

2 in St. Mary's School in charge of

the following committee with Rev. Fr.

The bride was attended by her sis- 'Joseph E. McGoldrick, chairman: Mr3.

ter, Miss Alba Cardarelli, and An- j
Thomas Atkinson Mrs. Louis Capone,

drew Capone of this town was his

brother's best man.
The bride is a graduate of Chester

Hieh School. Mr. Capone, who is as-

sociated with the Perini Construction
Company, was graduated from Win-
chester High School and Northeastern
University.

WINCHESTER RAINBOW GIRLS

The Rainbow Girls will observe
Rainbow Sunday by attending church
services in a body at the First Con-
gregational Church on Sunday, April

7. Members will meet in the church
office at 10:30 o'clock for roll call.

Mrs. James N. Clark, Mrs. Bernard
F. Crowley, Miss Helen B. Doherty,
Mrs. J. Edward Downes, Mrs. Edmund
L. Dunn, Mrs. William F. Hickey.
Mrs. Andrew J. Lynch, Mrs. John F.

Maguire, Miss Margaret T. Maguire,
Miss Mary McGaffigan, Mrs. John J.

McGoldrick, Mrs. John H. Stygles.

j

Mrs. Patrick T. Wr
alsh.

The party was well attended and
was one of a series of eight.

BETHANY NEWS

Check this with any owner: it's

as quiet inside a LaSalle as in a

broadcasting studio just before a

program. You don't hear a sound

except the ticking of the clock on

the dash! That's a sure sign of

masterly engineering. And here's

another— LaSalle outranks all

others in its field in both

performance and economy. Come in

—and see what Cadillac has done

for buyers of medium-priced cars.

•
JM34Q for the Series Fifty Coupe,

delivered at Detroit. Sedans start at

$1280. Transportation based on rail

rales, state and local taxes (if any),

optional equipment,accessories—extra.

Prices subject to change without notice.

«, uAea pacing

1940

LaSalle©
JOHN H.
40 WINN STREET

Inc.
WOBURN. MASS.

Billfolds at the Star Office.

The regular meeting of the Second
Congregational Bethany Society was
held last Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. A

j

delicious luncheon was served at noon
and was enjoyed by those present. i
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30TH REUNION

The Winchester High School Clas3
of lylO is planning a 30th reunion
this year. Their 2oth reunion was
held at the old Calumet Club and it

has been suggested that this year's

get-together be held in Boston.
Those working on arrangements for

the reunion would be glad of the pres-

ent addresses of Roy R. Goodwin, Don

MEN'S GLEE CLUB STILL WITH-
OUT A NAME

Winchester's own Men's Glee Club
is still without a name. At the last

two meetings, several names were
submitted, tut as for a majority of
members deciding on a single title,

well, that seems to be another ques-
tion altogether.

In spite of this organization being

aid S. Johnson, George E. Hicks, Al-
j

without a name, the blended harmony
pha B. Lincoln, Clifton H. Moser and |

of these 35 lusty men's voices is hold-

Stella E. Witham. Any one having j

mg its own most commendably.

any information is urgently requested
to leave it at the Star Office.

"Don't Condemn

THE

Townsend Plan

STUDY IT"

That is the motto of the

Gloversville Townsend Club

No. 1, Gloversville, N. Y.

Rev. Dr. Carl Miller is

president of the club, also

pastor of one of the lead-

ing churches of that city.

A friend of the Townsend

movement has paid for this

advertisement.

The club's able leader, Bill Cruger
from Waltham, is doing an excellent

job of whipping things into shape.
He did a very finished piece of work
you will remember, conducting tne
men's singing group for the Winton
Club show, and is doing equally well

"re-training" , club for its new
ventures. r nas started the semi-
light son' ,mbers which have made
a hit r the members.

Bill llder, assistant music direc-

tor the North Congregational
Chu-.eh, Cambridge, is the accom-
panist.
The presiding officers of the club

have been voted upon and elected by
the members as follows: Carl Wood,
president; John Kenerson, vice pres-

ident; Jay Turner, secretary; Jacob
Bond, treasurer.
The present membership of the

club, arranged in vocal groups, is as

follows:
First Tenors: Jay Turner, Gordon

Bennett, Jacob Bond, Aram Moura-
dian, Al Coombs, Bob Clark, Ben
Marshall, John Plumer.

Second Tenors: John Kenerson,

Dan Barnard, Dick Wilder, Forbes

Kelley, Clarence Newton, Frank
Barnes, Paul Comins.

Baritones: Russell Tompkins, Law-
rence Tobey, Elliot Blaisdell, D. Ken-

nedy, Jr., Tom Aldrich, Maurice

Tompkins, Russell Wood, Arthur

Roche, Frank Barnes.
Basses: Carl Wood, P. A. Goodale,

John Bottger, Ed Merriam, Al Pen-

nell, Richard Bolster.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50. $3.00. $3 SO.

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL CANDI-
DATES MARKING TIME

PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

Spring Suits and Topcoats
Are Now in Order—Send Them To Us for

the Ultimate in Cleansing Perfection

10 Per Cent Discount on All Orders Handled

Cash and Carry at Our Plant

Fitzgerald Cleansers

ME-DO'S fi t

smartly — legs
will not show
below suits or
frocks.

COMPANION SALE! Mesh Me Do
sleepers in white, pink. Usually $1

Sizes 2 to 12 SALE 80c
ALSO little girls' dress-up
rayon ME-DO'S usually $1,

SALE 80c

959 Main Street, Winchester
CLEANSING TAILORING

Tel. 2350
STORAGE

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

O F

Fine Household Furnishings
from the Household of

the late William G. Hill of 68 Fletcher Street, Winchester

Saturday, April 6,1940
at 1 P. M.

MASONIC HALL I MT. VERNON STREET. WINCHESTER

Many Beautiful Pieces of Modern Design including a few real

Antiques—a Governor Winthrop Desk—Upholstered l iving Room
Suite—Mahoganv Dining Room Set—Several Bedroom Suites-
Scatter Rugs—Some Orientals—Stromberg CaTlson Radio—Up-
right Piano—Many Standard Subject Pictures.

HALL WILL BE OPEN FOR INSPECTION OF ARTICLES
ALL DAY SATURDAY, APRIL 6th

ALL SALES FINAL TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH
AT TIME OF SALE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

W. Allan Wilde, Auctioneer

32 Church Street Winchester 1400

Winchester High School's bel
ed baseball candidates, after a frigid
March indoors, are commencing to
sniff the spring air eagerly in the
hope of soon having a real workout in

j

the open. Coach George Lauer does-
n't know just where he'll have his
first practice, but hopes that Man-
chester Field will be in some sort of
shape for use by the first of next
week. Quite a little cleaning up will
have to be done to get the play-
ground ready after its use as a snow-
depot during the past winter.
The high school's chances for a

good baseball season depend pretty
much on whether Capt. Bob Farrell,
ace right hander, is able to become
scholastically eligible to start the
season. With "Dukes" available the
locals will be nicely set in the box for
this little fire-baller is plenty good
enough to stand any team Winchester
is likely to face on its head if he is

right. In fast independent ball with
the Millionaires last summer Farrell
pitched very effectively against much
better batting than the Middlesex
League can boast.

If Captain Bob loses to the books.
Coach Lauer will still have a pretty
fair box man in young Peter Provin-
zano, who last summer pitched sev-
eral good games for the Cubs. Peter
needs a bit more "oompth" to be the
number one man of a pitching staff,

but plenty of coaches in the Middle-
sex would be glad to have him for
their ace. He has good control and a
fair hook.

Peter is only a sophomore and did
not make a letter last year. He
pitched some second team ball, along
with Frank Migliaccio and Bob Har-
ris, both of whom are out for varsity
jobs this spring. Everett Twombley
and Pee-wee Charlie Murphy, a little

feller with a great arm, are other
candidates for pitching honors.

Behind the plate Winchester is well
fixed with the veteran Tony DeTeso,
an experienced aggressive backstop
who can hit. Ralph Colliander, Bert
Gurley and Bob Ramsdell are other
catching aspirants.
Asid* from Farrell and DeTeso,

Winchester has but two letter play-
ers, Earle Goldsmith and Eben Rams-
dell, both outfielders and both better
than average stickers. Bob McCor-
mack, Jimmy Btygles, Jack Maguire

|
and Jimmy McClellan made second
team letters a year ago and are out
for this year's club.

The infield is wide open, with only
Timmy Connors, second base aspir-
ant, having any varsity experience.
Tim made a second team letter last
year and ought to do all right this
season. Other second team men out
for the inner defense this year are
Dean Derby, shortstop; Robert Col-
lins, shortstop; William Martens, first

base and Dick Murphy, second base.
No experienced third sacker seems
available.

If Coach Lauer can fashion an in-

field to go with his outfield, catching
and pitching strength, Winchester
ought to be at least an even cha^e
to retain its Middlesex League cham-
pionship. The job, however, won't be
too easy, and if Farrell is declared
ineligible, the locals' chances for a
winning season won't be at all rosy.
Good pitching is about 75 per cent.
perh&OS more, of schoolboy baseball,
with Farrell and Provinzano out there

I
Winchester will be all set.

With Provinzano heading a shaky,
inexperienced staff the local? will have
to have some very steady infielding
to win regularly. With what Coach
Lauer seems to have available right
now they aren't likely to have the
necessary steadiness.
The late start isn't going to help and

with the first game with Belmont here
on April 24, right after the spring va- Dr. John H. Walsh, P.E.R. of Wal-
cation Winchester isn't going to be too tham Lodge, with John S. Bostwick
far along. If "Dukes" is on hand to i

of Waltham Lodge as acting Grand
throw them un there, well and good.

|

Esquire, installed the following offi-

If not. we'll be having our fingers
|

cers of Winchester Lodge, 1445, B. P.
very tightly crossed.

J

O. E., before a large gathering Tues-
day evening in Lyceum Hall:
Exalted Ruler Howard A. Brownell
Esteemed Leading Kniirht Frank P. Hurley
Esteemed Loyal Knight—Leo F. Garvey
Esteemed Lecturing Kniwht - Philip H. Gal-

tO
| lagher

How old is your Child?

—even if your child was
born just a year ago. he or
she's at the Me-do age . .

FOR EVERY CHILD
NEEDS ME-DO'S! IN WINCHESTER

Annual Spring SALE begins TODAY!

cotton ME-DO'S
Famous Filene-designed Union Suits

for little girls and boys 2 to 12 ... or

separate pant suits sizes 2 to 4

Usually

79c 63 3 for

$1.85

There's only one ME-DO ... for they're

a famous Filene idea! The ONLY* CHIL-
DREN'S UNION SllT with buttonless

drop seat and longer lastex waist band so

that seat may be lowered properly ! Me-do*s
are shirt, waist, panties all in one. Made
of eool cotton knit, they are soft and
pliant, won't shrink, stretch or sag!

SALE 4 DAYS ONLY - ENDS TUESDAY

VACATIONS ARE OVER

Some of those who returned

TENNIS BALLS
Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

Racquets Restrung

school this week following their !

Easter vacation are:
Carl Bolter, Franklin Joy, James

Godwin and John Morse are back at
Andover.

Betty and Bunny Collins- and Bar-
bara Moulton returned Monday to
Colby Junior.
Bradford students who returned this

week included Grace Croughwell.
Helen Butler, Natalie Kellogg and
Jean Howard.

Helen Davis left Monday to return
to the Emma Willard School.
Returning Monday to Bennett Jun-

ior College were Carolyn and Dorothy
Joy, Marian Davis and Anne Kidder.
Jane and Bonney Wilson, Anne Ri-

vinius and Betty Jean England re-
turned to Abbot Wednesday.
Bowdoin students returning this

week included Leonard Millican. Bill

Croughwell, Lincoln Grindle, Charles
Bacon, Kirby Thwing and Donald
Gray.
Ann Kimball, Miriam Nash. Jean

Farnsworth, Betty Whorf. Annette
McCormi^k and Idella Tapley are
back at Smith.

Dick Farnsworth has returned to
Deerfield.

John Spaulding is back at Williston.

Secretary—Dr. J. H. O'Connor
Treasurer Frederick A. Connor
Tiler- John Cline
Trustee for 1 Year—Charles W. Meek
Trustee for 5 Years- John McCarron
Alternate Delegate—John J. Doherty
Esquire—Norman Harrold
Chaplain—Robert S. Hamilton
Inner Guard- Joseph Peel
Organist—Fred Strachan
Chairman. House Committee—Neil J. Mc-

Carthy-
Publicity—William H. Vayo
Exalted Ruler Howard Brownell

i was chosen as delegate to the Na-
tional Convention at Houston, Texas,
with John J. Doherty, P.E.R., as al-

ternate.

John J. Doherty, retiring exalted

The following summer appoint-
ments were made by the Board of
Park Commissioners at their meeting
of April 1:
Playground supervisor Joseph Tansey
Asst. supervisor at Loring avenue—Anthony

DeTeso
Asst. supervisor at Leonard Field—Robert

Farrell
Asst. supervisor at Leonard Field-Peggy

Shinnick
Asst. supervisor at I.oring avenue— Margaret

MdDonald
^
Head life guard at Palmer Beach- Kenneth

Gurney
Head life guard at Leonard Beach -Alex-

ander Mackenzie
Asst. life guard at Palmer Beach Francis

Murray
Asst. life guard at Palmer Beach -John

Nash
Asst. life guard at Leonard Field Beach-

Bernard Vespucci
Asst life guard at Leonard Field Beach

—

Everett Kimball
Asst. lifeguard—James Donaghey
Custodian of bathhouse at Palmer Beach-

Margaret Carroll
Custodian of bathhouse at Palmer Beach

Sally Sharon
Custodian of bathhouse at Leonard Field

Beach- Marion Ambrose
Custodian of bathhouse at Leonard Field

Beach Myrtle Goodhue
Supervisor of tennis at Loring avenue

—

STUDY GROUP HOLDS TWO
MEETINGS

Raymond Bancroft
Supervisor of tennis at Palmer street -Fred-

erick Bradford

ruler, was presented with a purse in
j jSSSf Connors

recognition of his Services to the Supervisor of tennis at Ginn Field David
lodge, and in turn presented his ap- I

w
- R»'ey

pointive officers with suitable gifts. 1

The Lodge's gift to the acting Grand
Exalted Ruler was presented by Fr.-d

Clement, P.E.R.- Esquire-elect Nor-
man Harrold presenting the gift to

the acting Grand Esquire.

Following the installation a din-

ner was served by the Board of Ste-

wards under the direction of Alfred
McKenzie. Past Exalted Ruler Har-
ry McGrath offered the 11 o'clock

to*- 4-

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTICE

Age of Admission

CI B PACK NO. 9

ashington School District

The new members of Den 1, Pack
9 who meet at the home of Mrs. Chaf-
fe, 11 Grayson road are: Quine. Vio

Any child who is 5 years of age on
or before Nov. 1 following the open-
ing of schools in September may be

Many Elks were included in the f/
imitted to }hG

e k
f

irid
f?

art^ du'riag C. Whitman and Mrs. Wayne Davis

record crowd of 400 who attended the
th* mon

„
th oI September. Any child discussed two phases of Moderr

who is 6 years ot age on or before

The Evening Study Group of the
Winchester College Club will hold its
seventh meeting of the season on
Monday evening, April 8, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James McGovern, 48
Everett avenue.

"T. V. A. Development, a Worka-
ble Social Experiment or a Colossal
Folly " will be the subject under dis-
cussion. Mr. R. H. B. Smith, chair-
man of the program, will be assisted
by Mr. Frank H. Gunby and Mr. Car-
lisle Burton. Mr. Gunby will speak
on the building and construction and
on the vast territories the T. V. A.
has covered. Mr. Gunby was chief
engineer of the construction division
during the development of Muscle
Shoals and now is one of the associ-
ates of C. T. Main Co., nationally
known construction engineers.
Mr. Burton will discuss the original

idea behind the T. V. A. project and
the present status of the achieve-
ment. Finally, Mr. Smith will pre-
sent the project from its inception
as an Act of Congress to the recent
purchase of the Commonwealth and
Southern and other private power
companies, and also the present in-
fluence of the T. V. A. on business
conditions in the South.

Mr. Smith and his two collabora-
tors expect on Friday, April 6, to have
an interview with Mr. Wendell Will-
kie, a national figure, and one most
vitally concerned with the T. V. A.
project. The timely information Mr.
Willkie may have to offer will inter-
est all members of the group.

Last Monday, April 1, Mr. Warren

regional meeting of the Massachu-
setts Elks Association at the Haver-
hill Elks' Home last Sunday after-
noon. A most interesting address
was made by Capt. Joseph A. GainxH.
hero skipper of the famous S.S. Flint
and a member of Melrose Lodge.

6 years ot age on or
,
Nov. 1 following the opening of
schools in September may be ad-

: mitted to the first grade during the
month of September. Any child whose

FOl'R GRASS FIRES WEDNESDAY

The first of four grass fires, to

which the fire department was sum-
moned on Wednesday took place ?t

AT

The Winchester Stat

lante. Thomas, Haggerty, Stanwood. ™°™° °" W «a3 "°
H
K
"""-M

Foskitt. Moore. Carlson/Bush. Clark,
10:4° V on Allen raad

,'

At
r

MacFarlane and Dillingham. Two den p " * theIV w*s
-

a Seeond on Cam "

meetings have been held and the first
pack meeting with the cubs and their
narents, will be held Friday. April 5
in the church hall, Kenwin road at
Washington street at 7 p. m. Mr.
Dudley with the cubmaster, Mr. Mc-
Donald, will conduct the pack meet-
ing.

bridge street at the rear of the home
of Mr. Fred Locke, 134 Cambridge
street. Tel. box 7-7-14 came in at
1:16 for a grass fire near the resi-

dence of Mr. H. Wadsworth Hight on
Swan road. The last of the four took

place at 2:02 at the Highland Schjol

on Highland avenue.

Glass production before the Evening
Study Group.

Mr. Whitman gave an interesting
and scientific presentation of the pro-
cesses of glassmaking, and described

age is less than the required age and
;
a number of the manv uses to which

who is at least 4 V* years ot age on ; glass is put . He impreSsed his aud-
Sept. 1 but whose mental age, as de- . ienc o witn the wonders 0f >,iass anil
termined by means of a standard

, witr its multiple uses in the scienti-
mental test, is of the required age

j fic and workadav WOrlds
and whose physical condition is sat-

i »» n . , . ... ^. i .

isfactory, ma£ be admitted to the! ,

Mrs
-
Davis considered the artistic

kindergarten if the Superintendent of
i

phases of modern glass and especial-

c„v.~~u k^t__ i« t*. *v,„ k..„*.
1 1>" of the fine Steuben glassware made
at Corning N. Y. She described th>*

Schools believes it to be for the best

.

interest of the child. Under similar
conditions, a child who is at least 0V2
years of age may be admitted to the
first grade.

collaboration of 27 leading American
and European artists and the Steu-
ben craftsmen in producing out-
standing masterpieces in the finest

known decorative glass.
A Cambridge man and his wife in-

^^^.^^y.^j^-^^^-^ilP^-^f0^3
^ The Boston Consolidated Gas Com-

ftSU^J I 7 ^ Pany is the l*W ^s company in
a method of rust proofing ferrous

, xew England, serving approximately
metals in various colors.

j
250,000 customers.
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land that became rich through the in-

dustry, thrift and enterprise of its

people, and will never regain its pros-

perity in any other way.

WHY—OF COURSE

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be- welcomed by the Editor

We quote Secretary Harry Hop-
kins: "The census, as you know well,

is not an inquisition. It is a co-opera-

tive enterprise of free people for the

common welfare."
Yes—along with NRA, the national

debt an( S Security.

Entered at

M attach usetts.

the poatoffice at Winchester,

aa arcond-claas matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

With all this excitement over the

Winchester Center parking problem,

why not kill two birds with one stone

and put through the Kellaway Plan

for the elimination of the grade cross-

ing. The execution of this plan would
immediately remove the parking prob-

lem and likewise the dangerous grade
| ^ tie" û P

crossing—which is largely responsi

ble for the congestion of autos.

It seems to us that there was
thrown into the New Deal rubbish

ban-el a while ago the statement by a

high grade official of the Deal to the

effect that the people were so dam
dumb they didn't know what they

wanted anyway. We doubt if they

are so dam dumb that they are swal-

lowing whole this German White Book
now being publicized by the Deal. But
they may be just dumb enough to

swallow the clever propaganda the

Deal is twisting out of it as a threaten-

ing endeavor to kill the Presidential

efforts towards a third term. There's

where the propaganda lies. It does

not seem possible that anyone could

be so dumb as to believe the book or

to think it would turn the country

against the President, but the New-

Deal seizes upon it to so announce.

Clever Romeos, these New Deal boys.

Of all the men receiving considera-

tion as Presidential candidates, it

seems to many that Wendell Wilkie

comes nearest to having the necessary

business training and other qualifi-

cations for that office. In view of his

past connection with public utilities,

his sound liberalism and economic

plus his non-partisanship it ap-

impossible that either

might nominate him.
thousands of business

sense
pears almost
major party
Nevertheless

his articlesmen today are reading
and hoping that by some miracle he

may move forward in public opinion

so as to become a leading figure in

the national free-for-all.

You will be interested in, Mr. Wil-

kie's "Proposed Declaration of Politi-

cal Faith" which recently appeared in

"Fortune."

IT'S CALLED APPEASEMENT

A strike has been called by a C. I. 0.

union against the Bohn Aluminum
and Brass Casting Co. at Detroit,

stopping work on a large order of

castings for Army and Navy war-
planes. Building of these aircraft was
considered urgent in view of national

defense needs. Navy officers, chafing

under the delay, which was causing
ill along the line, went to

the plant to get their patterns, the

property of the U, S. Government.
They also wanted all the castings that

were ready for delivery at the time of

the close-down.
"You. can't go through that picket

line," said the local union officials.

"Nobody can take any patterns or

castings out of this plant."

The Navy officers, loath to clash

with a "conciliator" from Madame
Perkins' Department, who was on the

ground also, submitted the matter to

the Department at Washington and
waited for the fur to fly. But no fur
flew!
Acting Secretary of the Navy Edi-

son appealed to the Detroit local, cit-

ing the serious need for the material
held at the Bohn plant. But the union
leaders were adamant and the Acting
Secretary closed the case by report-

ing that "No further action was taken
by the Navy Department to remove the

patterns and castings." Later, Army
officers, less indulgent of John Lewis'
and Frances Perkins' feelings, went
through the picket line and took them
out.

The Detroit case shows where the

real Achilles heel of national defense
is. "No matter how important the

fulfillment of a contract may be to

the Government, or how grave the

emergency, it is possible for organ-
ized labor to hold up production and
suffer no penalty," Herbert Corey
writes in Nation's Business.

When the Government speaks to

business it is all-powerful. But of-

ficials who stamp their feet and shout
at a lowly pants presser, or battery
manufacturer, or small town editor
become as Caspar Milquetoast, the
Timid Soul, when they deal with the
legions of John L. Lewis.

— [Nation's Business

SAV1LLE
K IMRAll
ARLINGTON WINCHCtTtK

02 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J
39 CHIR.CH ST.

WINCHESTER

fliLd 1920

418 MAS*. AVE.
ARLINGTON

MANY ENTERTAIN BEFORE
DINNER DANCE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION MARCH 26, 1940

R E 8 OURCES

Before the Platforms

A Proposed Declaration of Political Faith

by Wendell L. Wilkie

(From "Fortune"

In the decade beginning 1930 you

have told us that our day is finished,

that we can grow no more and that

the future cannot be the equal of the

past. But we, the people, do not be-

lieve this, and we say to you: Give

up this vested interest that you have

in depression, open your eyes to the

future, help us to build a new world.

In tins' decade you have separated

"business" and "industry" from the

ordinary lives of the people and have

applied* against them a philosophy of

hate and mistrust, but we, the people,

say: Business and industry are part

of our daily lives; in hurting them

you hurt us. Therefore, abandon this

attitude of hate and set our enter-

prises free.

In this decade you have undertaken

vast new obligations, which we sup-

port. But because you have not ap-

plied to these obligations the ordinary

standards of business judgment, you

have lost our money by the billions,

and we, the people say: Give us a

businesslike administration that will

act as the steward of our prosperity;

that, will insure the social progress

that is now threatened, and that will

manage our affairs at least as intelli-

gently as we manage our own enter-

i

! SOCRATES SAYS-

THIRD NEW DEAL INTER-
NATIONALE?

On Feb. 9, 1940, President Roose-
velt sent his personal representative,
Mr. Sumner Wells, to Europe to find

out what is going on over there any-
way. (There must be trouble of some
kind.)

Could it be that a third term would
see a Third New Deal Internationale?

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAID

prises.

In this decade, under

"We have built up new instruments
of public power, which, in other hands
would provide shackles for the liber-

ties of the people.

The question here is, "Who built

them up? Why? And why not give
them up?"
The New Dealers, bv this state-

le

want
more

of reform, you have usurped our sov

ereign power by curtailing the Bill of

Rights, by short-circuiting the states

and by placing in the hands of a few

men in executive commissions all the

powers requisite to tyranny; and we,

the people, say to you: We do not

monopolistic government any

than we want monopolistic in-

dustry. Give us back the powers that

our forefathers declared to be ours;

liberate us to govern ourselves by

Because vou have concealed from us

the amount of our real taxes, and be-

cause vou have hidden from us the

real nature of our expenditures, you

have specifically usurped our power

ove- the public moneys, and we. the

people, sav: Give us as much infor-

mation concerning our government as

we expect to get concerning our own

enterprises, so that we may control

the vast sums that it has become

necessary to spend.

You—the politicians of both parties

—fcave muddled our foreign affairs

with politics, with vague threats and

furtive approvals; with wild fears and

inconsistent acts; and we. the people,

.say : Give us a foreign policy that we

can trust and upon which

build toward the

against aggressor
eign trade, and W€
own standard of

ment of President Roosevelt, recog-
nize the great power they have built

up for themselves and seem to fear
that if the Republicans got it in their
hands, great harm to the liberties of
the people would result. (It already
has.)

The New Dealers, when they ob-
tained control of the Democratic Par- Mr. ami

.

M
J.

S
'

ijVe,,,
the banners I ty, through false promises in

suddenly changed in 1933 and ob-
tained "instruments of public pow-
er" by increasing bureaucracies ten-

fold, with its government by men
rather than by exact law.
Now, either they intended to keep

control not only for a third, fourth,
and fifth term, but always, or such
"now instruments of public power"
would never have been built up.
The nation need only fear during

1940 for, when 1941 comes, Govern-
ment of People will tear down these
new instruments of public power and
return our country to the American
plan of government.

Many parties are being planned be-
fore the dinner dance at Seller's Ten
Acres April 11 by the Winchester Jun-
ior Florence Crittenton League.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Coon, Jr., are
entertaining at their home for Mr.
and Mrs. J. Gould Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Crampton of Wraban, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Foster of Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cutter of West
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hardwick
Bigelow of West Newton and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Learned of Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard J. Slagle are
entertaining at their home for My.
and Mrs. William F. Davis, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Herculson, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Perrault.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Rice are
entertaining at their home in Weston
for Mr. and Mrs. A. W. K. Billings,

Jr. of Wellesley Hills, Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge Cheney of Wellesley, Miss
Frances Caren of South Natick, Dr.
Robert Hedges of New York, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight C. Arnold of West New-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Smith are
entertaining at their home for Mr.
and Mrs. Louville F. Niles of Hing-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. William Champion
of Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Parker of Natick, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd-

I
inand Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Chark-s
M. Vanner, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
McGann of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Slocum of Boston, Mr. and
Mrs. John McGill, Mr. and Mrs. Boui-
din Burbank.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett P. Stone are
entertaining for Mr. and Mrs. Albion
L. Danfurth of Boston. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney A. Beggs of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Metzer, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Shackford of Arlington, Dr.

and Mrs. Wilfred McKenzie, Mr. and

j
Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nickerson
of Belmont are entertaining for Mr.
and Mrs. John Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Bury, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
d'Elsaux, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wild-
er, Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wadsworth,
Jr., Miss Elinor Davis, Mr. Melvin
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crowell are en-

tertaining at their home for Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore F. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs Byron K. Way, Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Ragedale, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. E.

John Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Brackett, Miss Helen Higbee, Mr. C.

Cumings, Miss Arline Johnson. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest F. Allsop.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Doorman
are entertaining at their home for

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickey, Jr. of

Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. Walcott
Thompson of Cambridge, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hughes of Andover,

Mr and Mrs. Richard A. Harlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Ghirardini

are entertaining at their home for
Montague of

i y o., I Cohasset, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
! Sands of Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Harrington of Worcester.
Miss Eleanor M. Allen is entertain-

ing at her home for Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie H. York, Mr. Arnold Morse,

Miss Mildred Johnson, Mr. Roger Ne-
well, Miss Miriam Snow, Mr. F'hilip

Gallagher, Miss Rosamond Rivinius,

Mr. William Cody, Miss {Catherine

Wells, Mr. Alfred Muerling.

Cash on Hand and on Deposit in Bank;
United States Government Securities

Municipal Bonds and Notes

Commercial Paper

i $178,494.1/0

359,289.59

37,269.01

120,000.00

Other Bonds and Securities

Loans on Securities

Loans on Real Estate

All Other Loans

Real Estate by Foreclosure

Vault, Furniture and Equipment $34,066.88

Less Depreciation 25,402.57

$695,052.60

80,470.92

229,130.63

158,388.41

59,492.47

8,766.91

Accrued Interest Receivable and Prepaid Expense
Other Assets

8,6*4.31

659.83

711.71

$1,241,337.82

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS:

Commercial $447,814.51

Savings 614,950.86

Capital

Surplus and Undivided Profits

Reserves

$1,062,765.37

125,000.00

50,445.84

$,128.61

$1,241,337.82

Officers

William A. Kneeland, President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Normaji E. BeaOie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

LIONS CLUB NOTES

The new members who were pres-

ent at the regular meeting last Thurs-
day evening were afforded their first

close-up of a Lions Club get-together.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLl'B

Mrs. J. Albert Linton of Sheffield

west was hostess for the Winchester
Garden Club, Thursday, March 28- At
the serving table Mrs. Lewis L. Wads-

rhe melodious voices of the boys an-
, ^ hy Mrs< Charles

der the able leadership af maestroes
Doc Emery and Bob Shaw, were
blended in a never to be forgotten

rendition of "Roar Lions." Tail

rTwister Tumm" Woods, with that

smile of joy, capitalized on every

slight infraction of the law.

Lion President Garvey has been no-

tified of his appointment as chairman
of the nominating committee for the

District Convention to be held in June.

An excellent choice to say the least.

It was heartening indeed to hear

all the complimentary remarks passed

by those who attend the Lions Club

whist and bridge party last Friday

evening as they, with their arms lad-

en, with prizes, brought to a close an

evening of enjoyment that offered not

onlv many fine prizes but also a va-

riety of tasty refreshments. The
party was brought to a perfect cli-

max by an address, the acme of ora-

tory, delivered by the president of the

Winchester Lions Club. Twas a finan-

cial and social success typical of a

Lions Club project.

To all those who helped in any way
to put this party across, the club and
those for whose benefit it was con-

ducted wish to take this opportuni-

ty to extend their sincerest thanks.

Y. Wadsworth. Calla lilies formed a
dignified background for the various
arrangements of tinted spring flowers.

The president, Mrs. Mary Alice
Fitch, read several notices, among
them a Northeastern Regional meet-
ing, June 10 at Haverhill Country
Club.
The exhibit chairman, Mrs. M. H.

Hintlian, reported for her committee-
Mrs. H. B. Cox gave an extemporan-
eous report of a meeting of the con-
servation department held at Horti-

cultural Hall that morning. Mrs. Cox
said that the department stressed edu-
cating the people to know conserva-
tion work.

Mrs. Waldo V. Lyon gave an inspir-

ational talk on "Making a Rose Gar-
den." Mrs. Lyon prefaced her remarks
bv quoting Mr. J. H- Nicholas who
described rose growing as -'a delight-

ful, health-giving, outdoor sport, with

enough hazards and uncertainty to

make it interesting" and that "late

Wood ashes with its potash value may
be used. Prepared manures exist in

I
great variety under various trade-
names but must be used exactly as
directed by the manufacturers.
One foot is generally accepted now

as adequate for the rose garden.
Spread a liberal quantity of manure,
being sure that it is well-rotten,
(green manure creates acidity in the
process of decomposition.) If rich
fertile soil is put back on this to the
depth of about a foot, we should have
a good start. Roses prefer a clay
soil, but excellent roses may be grown
in sandy, stony and muck soil. Good
drainage is necessary but artificial

drainage can be provided for through
the use of large cinders, (broken
stones or other porous material
which will quickly drain away sur-
plus water from the soil above.

It is well to remove winter protec-
tion gradually and do such work im
cloudy days when there is little wind.
The majority of pruning experts

advocate hard pruning, not so hard
for established plants as for those

just going into the ground.
Summer care of roses, aside from

their protection from insects and dis-

eases means incessant cultivation.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

THIRD AND FOURTH TERM

we can
future. We are

.; we are for for-

reeognize that our

living can im-

proved only by raisine the standard

of the other countries of the world.

This declaration will not interest

those who regard the United States

as a laboratory for social experi-

ment?.
It wll not in

gard the United
counter.

It will certainly not interest those

who regard the United States, as a

somewhat impoverished gold mine out

of which thev can still scrape a nug-

get or two for themselves.

It will interest only those who think

of the United States as their land

—

a land that they know and lov<

rest those who re-

tates as a free lunch

It has been said that we need an
experienced hand at the helm. "The
Great Pilot who has so steered us so
surely through the perilous currents
of these last eight years."

In June, 1932, President Roosevelt
wanted to hold a World Economic
Congress in London but a Democratic
Congress said, "No." At that early
date it was apparent to Mr. Hoover
that the world attention should be
directed towards a settlement of world
economics if world-wide upheavals
were to be avoided.
The world will never know how

much such a conference could have
accomplished nor whether this world
war could have been avoided by the

proposed Hoover London Conference
in 19:52.

Beyond any possible argument this

country has not been any factor what
ever during these last eight years and
nothing: whatever has been accom-
plished toward world peace durir.g
the New Deal, nor has anyone steered
the world away from perilous cur-
rents.

We certainly now need a pilot who
does understand world affairs, if. dur-
ing the next eight years, the United
States is to serve better its own in-

terests as well as civilization as a
whole.

Socrates

On Tuesday, April 9, there will be

a bridge and fashion show at the

Winchester Country Club. A lunch-

eon will be served for the conveni-

ence of the Guild members and their

friends. After the bridge there will

be a fashion show by Filene's.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen, the pen you've liked so much at

vour local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer s. Star Building.

$2.50, $3.00. $3.50.

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the erection and
alteration to buildings on the proper-

tv owned by the following for week
ending Thursday, April 4:

Robert Bacon Estate, Winchester,
wreck and remove present dwelling

at 21 Grove street.

Frederick H. Stewart, Newton, add

to present garage at 6 Conley street.

Thomas Smith, Winchester, add to

present garage at 247 Swanton
street.

Francis Comita, Winchester, new
chimney on dwelling at 6 East street.

Three reshingle jobs.

spring planting of dormant roses is i
Keep the soil stirred from early

courting failure. I

spring until late Autumn. Protect

Some of the highlights of Mrs. I
plants by covering them with a net-

Lvon's talk were that it requires un- ting during the time when the rose-

remitting attention to keep even a few \

bugs are present and when neces-

rose bushes healthy; yet the real joy sary P><* the bugs by hand into a jar

we experience from cutting our own i

of kerosene. One can plant a large

perfect roses offsets and pleases us !
quantity of light-colored roses near

beyond all comparison to the work put !
the garden, but outside it to attract

into them. them from the choicer plants with-

it is always interesting to know that in- A solution of nicotine sulphate

when one talks of roses, Hybrid teas
i

will destroy rust, aphids and mil-

are alwavs meant unless some other •
d«w - This mixture is effective

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thursday,
Anril 4:

Dog Bite 1

Tuberculosis 1

Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

Mumps 8

Scarlet Fever 2

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

against black-spot. Ever" infected
leaf should be picked from the plant
and the ground beneath it and burned
to remove the chance of secondary
infections.

quoting authority on this subject of i .

V
y
ith the approach of winter, the

earlv planting, the speaker said the I

*"?U'^!on
.

for roses
*f

30lL

importance of early planting cannot !

^V h
.

en th
f

e dooming season is over

be stressed too much. A delay of a and most of the leaves have fallen

week or ten days does not make much !

from the h"she*
-
S
°'J

sh°ul <i *>e ba"ktf
difference in Februarv or March, but I

UP cone-shaped, 6 to 10 inches high

after the first of April, delav becomes
(

around
I

.

eac
l
h bush

-
w^en the

ground is frozen leaves may be piled

class is definitely mentioned.

The controversy about the respec-

tive merits of Fall or Spring planting

but here in the north, spring planting-

is favored. Stressing the fact and

more serious every hour. After that

time one may plant roses, but potted
ones should be used. The potted plants
furnished by reputable nurseries are
field-grown, budded plants which have
been established in nots the autumn
before and have come into growth
normally in cold greenhouses or in

frames-. They may be safely set out
from late spring on-

Another controversial point among
rose growers is in regard to the use
of "budded" roses (one in which the
root is different from the top, the lat-

ter having been produced by the in-

sertion of a bud of the desired va-
riety on a plant of another variety
called the understock). Thus, a budded
rose should have a root or understock

j

of special vigor, able to push the
plant which arises from it to its best,

rn actual practice, it takes three years
j

for this budded rose bush to be ready
j

for sale. The under stock is grown one
|

year, budded the next, and sold the I

vhird. All has been done outdoors. I

This makes the plant sturdier, older I

and more mature when it reaches the
|

purchaser than on<> grown from "cut-

into a height of 10 to 12 inches with
some pine boughs on top to hold them
down. With proper handling, the rose
garden may be expected to give years-

of pleasure. They cannot last for-

ever. There is a new race of roses
with a much longer life that is be-
ing placed on the market. Conspicu-
ous among them are those developed
by the Brownells in Little Compton,
R. I. They have developed sure-fire

yellow roses, both in climbers and
hybrid teas. These roses get better

as the years go by. They are bred
to be resistant to cold, black-spot and
mildew.
The rogosas are valuable for hard-

iness ami ability to thrive under the
most adverse conditions of soli and
climate. One of the new hybrid ro-

gosas is golden king, bearing largo
semi-double, pale yellow, flowers,
fragrant with old-rose perfume.
The polyanthas, cheerful and gay,
vary in heighth from one to four
feet, in both small and large flow-
ered varieties in a wide range of col-

They will still be blossoming ators. i nev
r • \;t:i oil" >;ii>wii innu tui- • Tj. , . 1, , ..

tings." Most of the hardv climbers. I

Thank.,Kivin fc t.me.

manv of the hvbrid nerpetuals, rugo- :
Mrs. Lyons, a seasoned gardener,

sas, and species roses are best grown
j

presented her subject in a practical

on their roots. w *¥ with valuable information.

As fashion changes, we might find
j '^t^url^^™^ ™ 52*2

that even in the planting of roses,
\
£ m^ r1'^ the speaker's perfect

fashion has altered. The old-time rose
growers argued that the soil for rces
oneht to be made exceedingly rich The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
with cow manure. Any soil that will pen, the pen you've liked so much at

a good crop of potatoes, corn or your local bank, can be purchased at
'-"bbagf will grow good roses, if rein-

j
Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building,

forced by the addition of cow manure. $2.50, $3.00. $3 50.
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You Can't Buy A House

With A 4-Leaf Clover

But you can buy a house through

one of our Mortgage Plans

It's the practical, economical solution of your home

financing problem.

Two Low Cost Mortgage Plans

to choose from

1. Direct Reduction Plan

2. Go-operative Bank Plan

Come in and let us explain more fully the details of

both plans.

"Start Today The Co-operative Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday. April 7, 1940

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chi.lley. D. D.. Minister.

Residence Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education,
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 032H.

Sunday. 10 :45 A. M.- Dr. Chidhy will preach
on "Rainbow's End." Members of the Rainbow
Girls will be present. Children's Sermon,
"The Church Pillow."
The Sunday School meets as follows: Nur-

sery, Kindergarten and Primary Departments
nt 10:15; Junior Department at lu ; Junior
High at 0:30.

1:30 P. M. The Schauffler College Choir will
present a program of sacred muoic in the I

church auditorium. The public is invited. I

Tuesday, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Mission Un-
ion. Hoard mwting at 10. Study class at 11. I

Luncheon at 12 :30. Hostesses, Mrs. Van Cun- I

ningham. Win. 2462-W ; Mrs. William B. El- I

mer. Win. 1070-W. Speaker Miss Carolyn
j

Smiley, "No Alibi." Please remember to bring
Thank Offering envelopes to this meeting.
The men of the church will play volley

ball in the Parish Hall Thursday night for

the last time this season. All men of the
church are invited.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
"Tim Little Church «n the Corner"

Mrs. Anna l.ochman. Director of Music.
Mr. Morley B. Robinson, Church School

Superintendent.
Mrs. Ethel Goodwin, Director of Youth

Activities.

9:30 A. M.—The Church School meets un-
der the direction of Mrs. Lillian Snyder.

10:45 A. M.— Service of Holy Worship con-
ducted by the Rev. Charles L. Noyea of
Amesbury.

WANTED

WANTED—Capable young Protestant girl

wants housework ; wages $5.00. Address Star

Office Box X. mh22-3t

WORK WANTED --Lawns cared for and
jobbing of all kinds; storm windows removed;
screens put on and painting ; reasonable
prices Phone Win. 1271-J. *

WHEN YOU NEED HELP Call Mrs. Yan-
cey's Employment Agency. 81 Hancock St.,

Stoneham, Mass., tel. Sto. 1119-W. ap5-2t-

WANTED— House, east side, Winchester,
modern, six rooms, garage ; steam or hot water
heat ; $4000-$r>000 ; no brokers. Phone after fi

p. m.. Win. 2592-W. •

GARDENING An experienced gardener de-

sires work ; Floriculture landscape work,
planting, pruning, lawns, general care, reason-

able rates. Phone Win. 11U4-J. *

BRITAIN SET TO DEFEND AFRI-
CAN PORT

FOR SALE OR TO LET

ARLINGTON—Lake Street, 8 room single,

garage attached.
CAMBRIDGE - -Porter Road. 4 room, kitchen-

ette, sunporeh, electric refrigeration. Also
It room), kitchenette, sun porch, electric re-

frigeration ; janitor service.

JAMAICA PLAIN— 5 room flat, Williams
Street.

MEDFORD - 10.751 sq. ft. vacant land, High 1

Street and Sagamore avenue.
NEWTON Chestnut Street, 10 room. 8 baths,

garage, oil heat.
SOMEHVILLK — College Avenue. 11 room

single. 2-car garage, oil heat. Pearl Street,

5 and 6 room apartments. Gilman Square,

stores. Glen Street, fijve rooms. Somerville
Avenue, garages. Grandview Avenue, 10

rooms. Bowe Street, garagee. Williams
Street, 9 room single, garage.

STONEHAM —Block of stores and gasoline

filling station sites.

WINCHESTER—Highland Avenue, open to

Fell* Bridle Path, 11 rooms, oil heat, trees

and shrubbery. .

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
Ami Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419
j23-tf

FOR SALE

F'OR SALE — Fireplace wood ; dry. split,

body maple and oak; $12 per cord delivered:

round hard wood, $10 per cord. Kitchener

Farm. Billerica. M»BS .. tel 762. d8-tf

FOR SALE—Boys' maekinaw ; also long

trouser suit in good condition. Tel. Win.
1632-M.

*

ANDIRONS Made to order. Tel. Win. I

0846-W or call at 17 Weetley street.

TO LET

TO LkJT—Sunny apartment at 11 Eaton
Btreet : rent reasonable. Tel. Win. 1169-W
evenings.

*

FOR RENT Pleasant front room on bath

room floor, excellent heat ; garage if desired.

Win. 0506-M. *

FOR RENT— Pleasant furnished room ; car

space; near Highlands Station and bus line.

27 Garfield avenue. ' •

FOR RENT - Two large connecting rooms

and bath , garage optional Tel. Win. 0779-J.

MISCELLANEOUS

PRUNING — Trimming, spraying, cleaning

up lawns, cutting grass, loam and cow manure
for sale; windows washed, rugs beaten, haul-

ing off rubbish. Tel. Wob. 0866-J. mhl54t*

FIREPLACE WOOD-Price $14—four foot

lengths. Sawing extra. Plenty of heavy

White Birch. Also heavy kindling. Roger

S Beattie. Harold avenue. North Wobum.
tel. Woburn 0439. »lBtf

SCREENS Have your metal or wood screens

repaired now ; roof gutters, conductor pipes

:

general sheet metal work. Sheet Metal and
Screen. 750 Main street. Winchester. Mass..

tel. Win. 1501. ap5-2t*

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Excavating

Granolithic Walks and Driveways

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Phone or write for immediate
No charge for inspection.
Rovf and sidewall shingling.

THOR ROOFING CO.
504-510 Riverside Ave.

Mystic 5420
mchl-13t

Mines have been generously laid
in the harbor of Freetown, Sierra
Leone's convoy port of the World
War, according to a British an-
nouncement. Sierra Leone is a Brit-
ish war-born colony. The harbor,
the best on Africa's west coast, can
accommodate the largest fleets.

Sierra Leone was well represented
in the allied fighting forces of the
World War, and was mobilization
headquarters for all British West
African regiments, says a bulletin
fom the Washington, D. C, head-
quarters of the National Geographic-
Society.

Port of Missing Slaves
The peninsular colony and the

British protectorate on the mainland,
which together comprise Sierra Leone,
have an area equal to that of South
Carolina. The colony was born of the
American rebellion. In Virginia and
other American colonies the British
recruited slaves of tories and British
sympathizing colonists and, at the
close of the war, Sierra Leone was
made a haven for these homeless,
liberated slaves who had served in
the British Army and Navy.

In addition to the American slaves,
who called themselves 'creoles' there
were brought to Sierra Leone slaves
taken by British vessels from the
ships of African slavers. As a result
the area became the most representa-
tive in Africa, with natives repre-
senting more than 150 different tribes.

Although the region was a haven
for liberated slaves, it was not until
1927 that legal steps were taken ef-
fectively to liberate all slaves held
by the Creoles and others within the
boundaries of Sierra Leone.

The Marriage Market
Freetown, the capital, has a popu-

lation of about 65,000. It is a city of
stone government and business build-
ings, with a spacious park, botanical
gardens, and streets bordered with
flowering trees. A broadcasting sta-
tion re-broadcasts programs from
London. Europeans live on the hills
suiTounding the torrid city.
Except for the capital and two

neighboring districts, Sierra Leone is

governed by native tribal chiefs. The
natives largely are employed in agri-
culture. Palm kernels are the princi-
pal commodity of which more than
$2,500,000 worth is exported annually.
The negroes prefer to operate their
own garden plots and grow consider-
able ginger, the colony and protector-
ate exporting about $500,000 worth
annually.
A native woman carrying 80 pounds

of ginger on her head is a common
sight in Sierra Leone. The women
are able traders, rivaling the Syrians
of whom there are several hundred
in this region. They tend stalls in
Freetown's several public markets,
selling fruit, tobacco and general
merchandise. Large families are an
asset: the son? work for the father
and daughters may bring as much as
$25 each in the marriage market.
The export crops of Sierra Leone

are grown by the natives. European
corporations control the iron and other
mining interests. Some gold is mined,
but the most valuable export is dia-
monds. Discovered by government
-oologists on the banks of the Gbo-
bora River in 1930. the diamond de-
nosits have yielded as much as $3.-
500,000 in one year.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10:45

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7 :45 P. M.
Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street.) Open daily 11 A. M. to

P. M.. Saturday, 11 A. M. until S

except Sundays and holidays.

am
r. m.

"Unreality" is the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon which will be read in Churches of
Christ. Scientist, throughout the world, on
Sunday, April 7.

I The Golden Text is : "Truly in vain is sal-

! vation hoped for from the hills, and from
1 the multitude of mountains : truly in the

|
Lord our Cod is the salvation of Israel"

I

(Jeremiah 3:23).
Among the citations which comprise the

I Lesson-Sermon is the following from the Bi-

|

ble: "Love not the world, neither the things
• that are in the world. If any man love the
I world, the love of the Father is not in hinrn.

] For all that is in the world, the lust of the

|
flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of
life, is not of the Father, but is of he world'*

j
(1 John 2:15, 16).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

: lowing passage from the Christian Science
j
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to

. the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy : "t'hris-

|

tianity causes men to turn naturally from
' matter to Spirit, as the flower turns from
i darkness to light. Man then appropriates

j
those things which 'eye hath not seen nor
oar heard.' Paul and John had a clear appre-

> hension that, as mortal man achieves no world-
ly honors except by sacrifice, so he must

! gain heavenly riches by forsaking all world-
i liness" (p. 45H, 459).

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
33 CHURCH STKliET

CONDENSED STATEMEST
As of the Close of Business March 26, 1940

R E S O I R C E S

Cash due from Banks $429,580.67
United States Bonds and Notes 821,100.03

$1,250,740.70
Loans on Real Estate 578,823.0')
Other Stocks and Bonds 344,397.13
Other Loans 336,388.43
Banking House and Equipment 53,077.67

Less Reserve for Depreciation 24,128.67
28,949.00

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid.. 16,350.21
Other Assets

, 679.33

$2,550,327.86

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 152,500.00
Undivided Profits 101,081.39

. 353,581.39
Reserves , 25,526.76
Commercial Deposits $1,129,683.64
Savings Deposits 1,042,095.69

2,171,779.33
Dividend payable April 1, 1940 5.000.00
Other Liabilities 440.38

A MEMRER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
$2,556,327.86

!>:30 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Preacher Rev. William S. Packer.
11 A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment.
Tuesday, 10:30 A. M.-Holy Communion,

hewing meeting. Luncheon, 12:30 p. m.

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"

j

Rev. Roger E. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence. 30 Dix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook. Organist.
Mr. William Carver, Director of Church

1 School.

9:45 A. M. Church School sessions.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship Service with

the pastor preaching on the subject "Keep
Growing."

Mrs. Ruth B. MpHaie. soprano soloist, will ot life s richest reward
In My Father's House" by Jewell and

Five members were absent from the
meeting of April 4, 1940.

Again it has been the pleasure of
the t!ub members to welcome an ad-
dition to their ranks. Francis E. Felt
of the Winchester Paint Co., has join-
ed forces with this club and by so do-
ing becomes the sixth of the new
numbers admitted during the present
year. We have every reason to be-

1 heve that "Fran" will become an en-
thusiastic promoter of Rotarian ideals
and, in becoming more and more help-
ful to his fellow men, will enjoy one

RADIO
SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF

HOME AND AUTO RADIOS

Authorized Dealers for

PHILCO • EMERSON - MOTOROLA

Boodry & Cook Radio Laboratory
7 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 1837

fy2-tf

ling "In My Father's House'
"O Saviour, Hear Me" by Gluck
Widwr's "Cantabile Symphonic VI" and Han-

del's "Allegro" will be the prelude and iw*it-

lude organ music for the service.
5:30 P. M. Fireside League at the parson-

age. Mr. Kuranosuke Sasaki, young Japanese
student will speak.

8 P. M. The Kingsley Fellowship will have
also as their guest and speaker Mr. Sasaki, a
graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University and now
studying at the H. U. School of Theology.

Wednesday, 6 :30 P. M. Parish supper, all

reservations should be made bv Mondav even-
ing with Mrs. Fred B. Dodge. Win. 2276-M or
Mrs. Arthur C. Fay. After the supper the an-
nual meeting and quarterly conference will

be held. District Superintendent Dr. L. W. C.
Emig, will preside. Annual reports and elec-

tions.
Thursday, 2:30 P. M. Regular meeting of

the Ladies' Aid Society in the church parlor.
Mrs. Beth Ix-Roy will review "The Nazarene."
Tea will be served by the Fancy Work group.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Mitchell Rushton, Minister. 172

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Miss Ruth F,. Ormsby, Director of Young

People's Work.
Mr. Leroy Beznnson. Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen P. MacDonald, Organist,

In the past week Winchester Rotar-
ians have been called upon to mourn
the passing of one of their faithful
friends The late George H. Lochman

Hall in Stoneham on Friday, April 12,

where and when the District Confer-
ence will be in session. Consult the
circulars distributed at today'* meet-
ing for details. The secretary will

Contact members for reservations
shortly. Don't neglect the Conference.
It will help you to be a better Rotar-
ian.

Percentage of Attendance, March
lor many years postmaster in this 28, 1940—94.74 per cent,
town, was active and enthusiastic in
organizing this club and the club owes
much to his efforts. Although not
eligible to active membership in Ro-
tary he was always sympathetic with
its objects and ideals and con-
scientiously maintained this attitude.
Rotary is poorer when the support of
men such as George is no longer
available. Let us then take comfort
in the thought that the works of

CLEANSING DAYS

MR. CALDWELL JOINS
HARRINGTON'S

The Edward T. Harrington Co.

is pleased to announce that Mr. Rich-

ard K. Caldwell of Central street has
joined its sales force. Mr. Caldwell
is a life-long resident of Winchester.
His wide knowledge of the town
should prove a valuable aid to him in

his new connection and to those whom
the company is ready to serve.

To afford opportunity for more of

the Winchester townspeople to join I

the ranks of our hundreds of satisfied i

customers the Winchester Cleansers
|

& Dyers are now featuring many at-
j

tractive spring cleaning and dyeing
snecials at their local shop at 591

Notary Public

these men live long on earth after Main street,
their souls have been translated to a lUOfox firm has shops all over New
higher sphere. tEnglahd, and the Winchester shop
At long last there has come to one which has been established for over

of our charter members and past five years knows what the local pat-
presidents some small recognition of ; rons demand and have built their rep-
his service in a field where he is pre- i utation on excellent service and re-
eminent and also a field which is of liability. Their shoe repairing an !

!

T. PRICE WILSON

9:45 A. M.— Church School for all depart-
ments above the Beginners.
9:45 A. M. Everyman'* Bible Class Teacher.

Harry C. Sanborn.
9:45 A. M. -Women's Class. Teacher, Fred-

erick S. Emery.
10:46 A. M. Public Worship. Sermon bv

Mr. Rush ton. "The Farewell Supper." Holy
Communion. Reception to new members.

3 P. M. Sagamore Christian Endeavor Un-
ion will observe its annual Communion Serv-
ice in the auditorium. This service will be
preceded by a play entitled, "The Challenge
of the CroflB."

5:45 P. M.- Boston Baptist Worker's Union.
Ford Hall. Boston.
No Youth Service tonight.

great significance as we carry on our
weekly meetings. Rotarians everywher
recognize and welcome the cheer and
inspiration which the period of song
brings to our gatherings; in fact it

is difficult to recognize a Rotary meet-
ing as such without at least a bold
attempt on the part of all present to .

produce vocal melody. And here for Pen -
the P*n y°u ve "ked 5(0 much at

the past 13 years our beloved Churchill your local bank, can be purchased at

laundry service as well as fur stor-

age are other aceommating features

and you will receive prompt and
courteous attention when you call

Win. 03C6.

The Kerr "Changencint" fountain

Hindes ha.<» worked hard and with ex-

|

ceptional ability to give Winchester
Rotarians a song period such as few

j

clubs have been able to equal. Alas!
We have taken "Church" too much as

STAR OFF!CE

Monday. 7 P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7.

j
Wednesday. 7:45 P. M. -The Friendly Hour

, a matter of course; we havo been in-
M id-Week Service Missionary Night Mrs. '

s j stent that he lead US ar"> -*» haveMary S. Hales will give an illustrated talk . - - . . , ,

on her trip to Madras Conference in India. ,

bpen perfunctory m rend"" '^nks
Thursday, 8 P. M.- Philathea Class meeting

|
for his services. But today TJm Qllinn

at the home of Mrs. Helen Collins, 45 Fells
| jn one nf those graceful nrel'ldes for

road. Program. "Treasure Hunt."
Friday. 7 :30 P. M.—Senior Choir Rehearsal.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister, 8 Ridge-

Everett has the largest domestic
coke producing plant in the world.

Cambridge was the headquarters of
the first American armv.

Patsy Motinaro, Contractor
(iARDEN'ING—GRADING—LOAM
Lawn* Built and t ared For on a

Monthly Baaia
Cement Work—Driveways—Mason Work

Rubbish Removed
40 CROSS STREET WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 0611
mh29-4t

DORMANT SPRAY
S P R A Y

Your Evergreens and Shrubs
N O W

By Expert Tree Surgeons
MEL. 1657-J

TAYLOR BROS. & COX
ap5-tf

field ronrl

Mrs. H
Education
Mr. Lincoln B

master.

Tel. Win. 0424.

L. Darling. Director of Religious

Spie Organist and Choir-

which he is famous, conveyed to our
hard working song chief a substantial
token of tho real regard in which he
is held by all of us; a material means
of prolonging the memories of those
associations so dear to us all. Ye*.
Church, we are really gmteful and
may you live long to know it.

•Tohn E. Sullivan, Medford Rotarian
and district manager of the New En r-

land Telenhone & Telegranh C o., wa«

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

Tel. Win. 2038 Locatolli Building

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distinctive Dressmaking

Remodeling
ana

Mass.

nS-tf

Public Service of Worship at 10 :4."> A. M.—
Rev. Dan Huntington Fenn of Chestnut Hiil

will preach.
The Kindergarten and Primary Departments j

in attendance at current meeting
of the Church School will meet at 10:45: the
Junior department at 9:30.

The Metcalf Union, in the evening, will be
hosts to the young people of the Church of
the Epiphany. Mr. Dana Cotton will be the
guest of honor.

8 P. M. —Anniversary Service in the Arl-
ington Street Church. The service will com-

during the after-lunch period, enter-
tained u« with the latest p<'h'ieity

nresentation of his company- A ftor a
hnof introductory addres* in John's
best manner which, by the wav. it

very good indeed, we viewer! i m<->-

memora'f the founding of the Unitarian Lay- ^tion nicture which vividlv (filed our
men s League. Rev. Walton E. Cole will p
preach on "There Must Be No Blackout Here."
All invited.
Tuesday. April 9.-— Annual meeting of the

Indies' Friendly Society. Board meeting at
11:30 Luncheon at I. Annual meeting at 2.

A play. The Real Thing." directed by Mrs.
Norton, will follow the meeting.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rectory.

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel Win. 1922.

8 A. M. -Holy Communion.

Wilson, the Stationer's. Star Building.

$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

TENNIS BALLS
Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

1

ittention to the value of eaa^^oot
speech and an attitude of fri«w*d1^ne*a
and symrnthy* in rY»r^iictir«r *,*»1*~V"*»»

'onver'sations. Of '•our*"1 it is »1w»r«""i

the other partv who offends w*t
|

how mn"v or" us stoo to e^wW*'" our

,

own oer°«nal mann°r jr*. t^^ fn»"=- I

mitter. Many thanks for the sug-
gestion. John.

Attention, members! Yhim r\ub wfll
~.*<»t n°-<rt w«ek not. M usual, at the
Country Club, but rather at the Town

(

i

Racquets Restrung

AT

7he WfockeAtet £tar
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WINCHESTER MT. HOLYOKE AS-
SOClATiON BOOK TALK

Cameo Studio

MRS. ALLAN P. LINDBLAD
En Ka Street Fair Chairman

EN KA STREET FAIR

These are busy days for Mrs. Allan
P. Lindblad, chairman of the annual
En Ka Street Fair, which takes place
this year on May 18.

Madeline, as she is known to her
friends and club workers came to

Winchester from Cambridge eight
years ago. A graduate of Cambridge
High and Latin School she was ac-
tive in dramatics and as literary edi-

tor of the school paper. Mother of two
children, Karen and Gretchen, she
finds time not only to manage her
home capably but to be one of En
Ka's most energetic workers. As a
first year member she had the
astounding record of having earned the
second highest ncmber of points for
working since the club's inception.

This year Mrs. Lindblad and her
committee are planning to transform
the town hall grounds into a gay, bo-
hemian Latin Quarter where artists
and workers will consort together.
Since the first Street Fair some five

years ago, the venture has grown by
leaps and bounds until now there are
some 600 workers to be guided and
•directed by Mrs. Lindblad and her as-
sistants.

It is a tremendous undertaking and
•one of which Winchester may well be
proud. Here's hoping the 1940 En Ka
Artist's Fair will be the biggest and
best yet.

MRS. CHARLES H. WOOLLEY
En Ka President

Mrs. Charles H. Woolley, president
\n En Ka Society has lived in Winches-
ter for the comparatively abort time
ol ten years, but has taken a most
enthusiastic part in the town's social

and civic affairs. Mrs. Woolley, whose
tact, generosity and co-operation has
made her a most popular ^resident,
>vas giailuated from Sea Pines and
Leland Powers School of the Spoken
Word in Boston. Also vice president
"Of the Winton Club she last year man-
aged one of the organizations most
successful Cabarets. She loves knit-
ting, silly hats, and as for dancing—
-well—anyone who saw her imitation
•of Carmen Miranda in the Winton
Club show this year, can judge for
themselves.

Her past experience as chairman of
the Dutch Street Fair is proving in-

valuable to those who are working
diligently to make this 1940 Street
Fair the gayest and most colorful on
record.

Mrs. Alice Dixon Bond's nine books
for the spring reading of her many
listeners in tne last of a series of
book talks was held in the Winches-
ter Public Library hall on Tuesday
morning, April 2. Four of Mrs. Bond s

list were non-fiction. They included
"Bouquets and Bitters" by Julian
Meade who calls himself a "dirt gar-
dener" and writes with wit and
beauty; "Period Piece," Jenny Bal-
iou's biography of Ella Wheeler Wil-
cox, who mignt be called typical of
ner day; "Three's A Crew," Kather-
me Pinkerton's account of the adven-
tures of her family as they cruised in

a small boat on the West Coast; and
"Ihe Good Old Days," by David Conn,
the story of Sears Koebuck & Co. and
at the same time a history of cus-
toms and morals as presented by the
catalogues of the company.

The fiction which Mrs. Bond review-
ed is all from the pens of established
writers. Sinclair Lewis' "Bethel Mer-
riday" is the story of life in the sum-
mer theatre. Susan Glaspell's first

novel in a long time, "The Morning
Is Near Cs," distinguished for its

splendid prose; and Don Wickenden's
"Walk Like a Mortal" whose story is

told as it appears to an adolescent
boy, are all the work of Americans.
From England come the remaining
novels. "Mr. Skeffington" by "Eliza-
beth," the story of a woman who
suddenly realizes that she is 50 years
old, and "The Provincial Lady in War
Time" in which E. M. Delafield pre-
sents with common sense and humor
a picture of England at the present
time.

Mrs. Bond will give another series
of book talks next year which will

be sponsored by the scholarship com-
mittee of the Winchester Mt. Holyoke
Association and in which the listen-
ers will profit from Mrs. Bond s splen-
did literary knowledge and enjoy her
verve and sympathetic interpretation.

WINCHESTER LADIES AT ALL
DAY MEETING

MISS VBBIE MARIA DUNHAM

Miss Abble Maria Dunham, a life-

long resident of Winchester, died early
Tuesday morning at her home, 183
Mystic Valley Parkway, after a ten
uays illness that followed a long per-
iod ol declining health.

.Miss Dunham was born in Winches-
ter 80 years ago, the daughter of
Cnarles H., former Selectman, and
Olive (Hovey) Dunham. She was edu-
cated in the Winchester schools and
at Bradford Academy.'

During her long residence Miss
Dunham was identified with much of
the town's religious and social life,

holding membership in the First Con-
gregational Church and its women's
organizations, in the Florence Crit-
tenton League, District Nursing As-
sociation ami the Women's Republi-
can Club.

The Dunham family home was at 1

Myrtle street. Later Miss Dunham
made her home on Fletcher street and
on Church street before moving to
her late residence on the Parkway.
She was the last of her family.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day afternoon in Ripley Memorial
Chapel of the First Congregational
Church with the pastor, Rev. Howard
J. Chidley, officiating. After cremation
final interment was made in South
Coventry, Conn.

Nearly 1000 women attended an all

day meeting of the Ladies' Aid Union
held in the Newtonville Methodist
Church last Friday. Those represent-
ing the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church were Mrs. Arthur Fay, presi-
dent of the Ladies' Aid; Mrs. Roger
Makepeace, Mrs. William T. Carver,
Mrs. Norman Hitchcock, Mrs. Frank
Herrick, Mrs. Fred Dodge, Mrs. G.
H. McMillan, Mrs. William Maxwell,
Mrs. Sadie Fancie, Mrs. Norman Os-
borne.

Mrs. George H. Carter, president of
the Ladies' Aid Union from 1906-1909
gave a resume of 45 years' work since
a small band of devoted church wo-
men met in the First Methodist Church
in Somerville to form a Ladies' Aid
Union for the exchange of profitable

programs.
Mrs. S. King Singizer, a Baptist

missionary in China and a member of

the Women's Federation of Churches
gave a stirring address on missions.

Mrs. Roger Makepeace read an or-

iginal monologue on the Ladies' Aid,
set to music played softly by Mrs.
Frank Herrick. The theme embodying
the idea that the Ladies' Aid is al-

ways ready to serve was cleverly
summarized in a chorus of
"The Church needs paint—What do they sayT"

"Come on. Aid"
A debt mounts up—what do they say ?

"Come on. Aid"
"Ladies, bake a bean or two, buy some oy-

sters, make a stew"
"Clever Ladies' Aid"

"The choir needs gowns—what do you say?"
"Come on. Aid"

"Ladies, see the tailor and presto! they are
madd

"They say the mortgage money's due"—"A
printer's bill a dollar or two"

What do they say—pray night and day?
"It's Come on, Aid"

The afternoon program consisted of
a graphic and realistic picture of the
waves of temperance and intemper-
ance which have swept the country
since 1847. This presentation by Judge
Joseph T. Zottoli, concluded a most
worthwhile day.

FURNISHINGS REMOVED FROM
BROOKS MANSION

HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTED AN-
NUAL VAl -DEVIL SHOW

ROBERT BRADFORD HALL

The large stone mansion of Peter
C. Brooks, just over the Winchester
line in Medford, has had its furnish-
ings removed by the heirs. This man-
sion was built in the BO's costing over
$100,000 and was presented to Peter
C. Brooks as a wedding present. The
barn of this estate is in Winchester.
The pond known as Brooks' Pond wis
made by taking out material to land-

scape the grounds of the mansion
house. The dining room table was so

large that it had to be built inside the

house. None of the doors or windows
were large enough for it to enter.

It is reported that the father of

Peter C. Brooks was the first million-

aire in the state of Massachusetts.
Many of the blocks of stone used in

the erection of this mansion came
from the old aqueduct, located near the

Winchester Boat Club, which carried

the Middlesex Canal over the river.

When the canal went out of use this

aqueduct was purchased by Mr.
Brooks and the stone contained in it

used in the erection of this mansion.
Oxen were used to carry the blocks
from the aqueduct to the building site.

Governor Leverett Saltonstall, one
of the relatives, is listed in our town
town report as one of the trustees of

the Brooks Estate. Some 57 acres
of the grounds are located in Win-
chester.

Rohert Bradford Hall, four months
old son of William Henry, and Mary

|

(Simons) Hall of 8 Penn road, died I

suddenly Wednesday, April 3. The lit-

tle boy was found ill in his crib by
his mother and died before he could
be gotten to medical assistance.
Simple funeral services were con-
ducted at the home Thursday after-
noon by Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pas-
tor of the First Congregational
Church.

MISS JONES SHOWERED

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Miss Ellanor Fowler of West Med-
ford gave a dinner party and lingerie

shower at her home Wednesday even-
ing for Miss Sue Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira G. Jones whose mar-
riage to Mr. Jack Pierce of Meadville,
Pa., is to take place early in May.

Guests included Mrs. Rose Latre-
more, Miss Stella Rogers and Miss
Marie Abbott of West Medford, Miss
Mary Jane Dickson, Miss Eugenia
Peppard and Miss Martie Herrick of
this town.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen. the pen you've liked so much at
your local bank, can be purchased at
Wilson, the Stationer's, Mar building.
S2 50. 83.00, S3.50.

The annual meeting is upon us, that
important occasion which brings new
names into the executive circles, along
with a spirit of spring into the gay
festivities. But there comes a feel-

iner of sadness as well, when we real-

ize that this is our last get-together
of the year, that except for occasional
meetings here and there, we will not
see each other, as a groun. until the

fourth Monday of October.
Shirley Simes, dancer and Virginia

Simes, narrator and accompanist, will

present a delightful program of in-

terpretive dances, at the conclusion
of the annual meeting.

Luncheon will be served at 12:30.

Regular meeting at 2:30, polls open
from 12 to 3. If you will mark your
ballot with an x in the right hand cor-

ner, at the top, you will be giving the

Nominating Committee more of an op-

portunity to hear something of the

program, by making it much simpler
to count the ballots as a whole, rather

than each individual name. This is

the personal suggestion of your past

press chairman, Thertse Mann.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

A taste of Spring—and it's the ber- strawberry ice cream are aeain on the
ries! Despite last winter's freeze that market. A pretty miss of Plant City,

Dads' night will be observed this

year on Tuesday evening, April 0.

There will be an informal reception

with after-dinner coffee in the assem-
bly hall of the school from 8 until 9

p. m. This will furnish an opportunity
for parents to meet and get acquainted
with each other.

Class rooms will be open from 8::>0

to 10 p. m. where there will be exhib-
ition of the children's work. The
teachers will be in their rooms to talk

with parents.
It is hoped that all parents witl

make a special effort to attend the

annual event of our school year.

On Tuesday, March 26, the Mothers
of children attending the Highland
School were guests at a tea held at

the home of Mrs. Robert Beyer on
Myrtle terrace. Mrs. Pitirim Sorokin
served as co-hostess with Mrs. Beyer
Miss Loranger and Miss Oram, teach-
ers of the school were present to meet
the mothers and Miss Stover, special
teacher in charge of remedial reading
was also a guest.

swept through the Florida fruit belt. Fla., is shown sampling one of the
fresh strawberries and fresh fruit I :r_-t shipments to be sent to Boston.

Norfolk County had the lowest
-V«'h rat? in the Commonwealth in
1933, 10.1 persons per 1000.

The annual vaudeville show was
presented by the undergraduates of
the Winchester High School in their
auditorium last Friday evening. Be-
gun as a means of swelling the treas-
ury of the Athletic Association eight
years ago, under the direction of Wen-
dell Mansfield and Adele Loyson, then
physical directors of the high school,
it has since developed into one of the
school's major entertainments. No
other school activity has wider ap-
peal or more enthusiastic support.
And such support it properly merits,
for it affords opportunity to all the
undergraduates to display certain
skills they have developed—no matter
what they may be—and very often
some remarkably talented youngsters
are unearthed. But, what is more im-
portant, each successive show pro-
vides high entertainment to a full

house.

This year's performance was no ex-
ception. The '22 numbers on the pro-
gram kept an enthusiastic audience
keyed to a high pitch throughout the
evening. One act for which an encore
was insistently demanded, was some-
thing of a personal victory for Brock
Lynch, whose ability as a tap dancer
has by this time become known
throughout the community. Any day
Brock can fill in at Keith's and hold

his own with professionals. For three

years now he has amazed his audience
—in fact, as long as Brock continues

as an undergraduate, the annual
vaudeville show might well be called

"Brock Lynch and Company."

Of the rest of the company, last

Friday evening, especially noteworthy
were the dancing numbers, trained by

I

Mrs. John T. Phelps and accompanied
I at the piano by her mother, Mrs. A.
B. Corthell, both of whom have con-

j
tributed their assistance to the yaude-

|
ville shows since their inception in

1933. The directors took time out,

during the intermission, to show their

gratitude to Mrs. Phelps and her
mother by presenting each with a gor-

geous bouquet of spring flowers. Miss
Knowlton and Mr. Hayward of the
school faculty were given verbal bou-
quets, the former for handling the

financial end of the show, and the
latter for his general supervision of

i the production. David Schneider, presi-

dent of the A A., made the presenta-

tions.

Dancing and musical numbers occu-

;
pied a major portion of the program,

j

They included, in addition to the

j

Brock Lynch numbers.
|

The Blue Bird Ballet, a galaxy of

I gaily costumed girls in blue silk

|

longs and shorts, tripping through

j
some, difficult steps in near-flawless

;

style. (Nancy Christianson, Yvonne
;

Clennon, Phyllis Kelley, Polly Kim-
1 ball, Maxine Lybeck, and Joan Mof-
fett).

Triple Trix, a song and dance item
in which twin boys and thejr sister

ran through some lively pieces, with
the boys concluding their number
with a through-the-looking-glass hit,

in which a synchronized shaving act
brought down the house. (Richard,
Robert, and Ruth Horn).
Mam'zelle Tapistte, a solo dance and

song by Marie Cucolo.
Ballet Who, a bit of burlesque, with

garters rampant. (Bert Callanan, Rita
Collins, Helen Carroll, Dean Derby,
Janet Hayward, Sam Keyes, and Ber-
nard Vespucci).

Sail Ho! a lively piece with ten
girls in nautical array, flirtatiously
swinging their way smoothly through
some attractive steps. (Margaret Car-
roll, Rita Collins, Mary Crowley,
Norma Crowley, Janet Eaton, Polly
Kimball, Alice Parker, Shirley Power,
Kay Seaton, and Kay Shinnick).
Twinkle Toes, in which Yvonne

Clennon, a freshman, in a beautiful,
powder-puff ballet costume presented
the house with some toe dancing of
a high order.

Double Shuffle, some more tap danc-
ing of considerable merit, with a lit-

tle song thrown in. (John Grady and
Alicia Thomas).

Musical Magic, in which John Nash
and Lillian McAuliffe not only ren-
dered effectively "Chatterbox" and
"We Strolled Along Through the
Heather," but in addition presented a

I

very charming picture.
The Jibers, a string of 11 male

voices giving in true college style
"Wagon Wheels," and "Easter Pa-

!
rade" (John Nash as soloist, and Bert

I
Callanan, Harold Boardley, Courtney

I Crandall, Dean Derby,* Albert Halvor-
sen, Stephen Holmes, Wallace How-
ard, Sam Keyes, William Martens,

l
and John Regan).

j

The Mountain Playboys, with guitar

I

and violin, presenting a treat with
1 some colorfully handled pieces and
j

keeping the audience on edge as the
strings of Pat's bow suddenly began
to flv anart (Pat Ferraina and Guy
Migliaccio),

Midnight Blues, two numbers by
Lillian McAuliffe.
Of the remaining numbers, two

tumbling acts: Flexible Fivers, done
by the older boys (Robert Coon. Jack
Errico, Peter Galuffo. Frank Hersom.
Stephen Holme*, Fred Lindberg. Rob-
ert Ramsdell. Frank Migliaccio. Fran-
cis Pr'rier. Thomas Preston, Everett
Twomb'v. Rcbert Twombly, and Wil-
Mam West, with Robert Cummins,
dressed as, and acting the part of a
clown). The vounger bo vs. Small Fry.
"•ere ntrt thror<rh th°ir oace« bv
Steve Holmes (Philip Ewell. Joseph
Ferraina. Antbonv I uongo. John May-
nard. Rotand Pine, Frank Russo. and
Kenneth WrigV). As a'ways. ^hese
rumbers brought f^m the audience
oh'« and ah's. as different feats were
itrornrjted and accmplished without
mishap.
One of the most colorful and choice

acts *"«s enacted under the label Mod-
ern Rhythms, a beautifully pictur-
esque and precise number, calling for
expression through body movement,
superbly portrayed by five girls in

their lovely, blue, leotards. ( Carolyn
Blanch-""!. Yvonne Clennon. Elsie
^rav. Mildred Rogers, and Barbara
Slack).
A roller skating stunt bv Elsie

Gray, entitled Pinwheel Patterns,
br've'M. enthusiastic arWause.
Entert/^nment of another order was

provided by Nut Crackers, a vaude-
~ :

1!e *>/•* r<»min : ^«nr of an earlier
generation, in which Robert Elliott, a

dude, and Bruce Underwood, a nit-
wit, the latter appearing in an im-
provised buck board, exchanged a few-
smart lines in typical early 20th cen-
tury fashion. A delayed fire-cracker
explosion added merriment.

Snake Eye (or Madame Beatrice)
was the works. Two scantily claU
Orientals dragged upon the sta»e a
case, over whose contents interest
arose as two magicians, also Oriental,
began to work their wiles in an at-
tempt to rouse whatever lay hidden
therein. Despite musical incantations,
equally Oriental, with the assistance
of piona and flute, the power of the
magicians was of no avail until they,
in their despair, hit upon the tune of
Hootchy-Kootchy. Then, her interest
at fever pitch, Madame. Beatrice
reared her snake-like head over the top
of the case, ready and willing. From
then on, till her sudden demise appar-
ently brought on by over-activity, Bea,
with her tantalizing undulations, par-
ticipated in some short and snappy
numbers.

In the Marquis of Queensbury act,
a rough and tumble bout between the
Giant and the Shrimp was burlesqued
in good style, with honors going to
the referee, Mr. Stevens, who got
caught in the shuffle, amidst right
hooks to the jaw and lefts to the
middle. In an endeavor to separate the
boys in a clinch, he got a near maul-
ing himself. (Harold' Boardley, as the
Giant, Leo Tracy, as the Shrimp, with
Robert Elliott as announcer, and Peter
Galuffo and Barney Vespucci, as sec-
onds.)

Censored, presented a hen party,
with three tables of bridge as a back-
ground. Laconic speech in slow move-
ment bought a succession of cracks
about members of the school, develop-
ing in degree of intensity ("Gardner
isn't cold") until the final one which
had to be "Censored." (Lee Clarke,
Carolyn Blanchard, Jane Doty, Jean
Drake, Barbara Hughes, Edna Mc-
Cormick, Frances Keyes, Marion Neil-
ey, Phyllis Palson, Priscilla Tapley,
Camille West, and Shirley Wood).

In a playlet, "I Promise You," Lee
Clarke, as the ingenue, and Brock
Lynch, as the great lover, agree be-
fore marriage on a Bill of Rights
they'll always observe. All this be-
cause they see the lustre of romance
somewhat dimmed in the case of a
couple married ten years. (Edna Mc-
Cormick and Wallace Howard). Closer
observation shows there's no need for
the Bill of Rights to ensure continued
romance, if there is a deep under-
standing. So. a great awakening. Be-
lieve It or Not.

One has doubts about the propriety
of labeling Tanglefoot "one" of the
numbers, since it continued through
several other numbers and was, in fact,

never completed. It began with Wal-
lace Howard, escape artist, giving a
startling efficient display of ingenuity
in releasing himself from the hand-
cuffs obligingly slipped on his wrists
by Officer Reardon who was on duty
at the door. John Penniman, an-
nouncer, called for volunteers from
the audience to bind Wallace with
ropes and cord, with the guarantee
that the "Professor" would disen-
tangle himself in 45 seconds. So ef-
fective was the binding that not only
4 seconds went by. but the remaining
seven numbers of the show came and
went with the "escape artist" still
struggling to release himself—and
never succeeding. He may still be tied
up!
The 22 numbers were run off with-

out a hitch, and when the entire group
appeared in the Finale, with impro-
vised words to the tune of a school
song, another vaudeville show was
brought to a successful close.

GARDEN SCENE BACKGROUND
FOR FASHION SHOW

One of the attractive features at
the Fashion Show and Dessert Bridge
to be given on April 23 at 1 :30 p. m.
by the Wyman School Mothers' As-
sociation will be a real garden grow-
ing on the stage. Mrs. Fulton Brown
and Mrs. John Burchard are the co-
chairmen responsible for making the
stage of the assembly hall into a
bower of loveliness with a background
of firs and birches and a gay bortrer
of flowers.

Mrs. James McGovern and Mrs. Al-
den Sherman, co-chairmen of tickets,
have a large group of captains work-
ing under them. Among the district
captains are Mrs. Ernest Allsopp,
Mrs. Robert Baylies, Mrs. Ralph Ben-
nett, Mrs. Thomas Bowes, Mrs. Nich-
olas Browne, Mrs. Edwin Chick, Mrs.
John Coulson, Jr.. Mrs. Thomas Dee,
Mrs. Paul Elliott, Mrs. Richard Fen-
no, Mrs. Granville Flagg, Mrs. Blan-
chard Ford and Mrs. Samuel Graves.
Others working with this group in-

clude Mrs. Maurice Garrett, Mrs.
Walden Hersev, Mrs. Allan Howard,
Mrs. Irving Jenning, Mrs. I.angley
Keyes, Mrs. Thomas Knight, Mrs.
Donald Lois, Mrs. Edward McGee,
Mrs. Stanley Mobbs, Mrs. Henry Mof-
fette, Mrs. William Morton, Mrs.
Richmond Ordway, Mrs. Robert Ox-
ford, Mrs. Emery Patterson and Mrs,
Norman Padelford. Still others are
Mrs. William Regan, Mrs. Paul Ro-
cray, Mrs. Donald Simonds, Mr.;.

Martin Swanson, Mrs. Barritt Taber,
Mrs. Charles Wansker and Mrs. Ed-
warn Zinn.

Special

:

le sheets of paper
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at Wuson the Stationer.

Adult Education Courses FREE
Chartered by the

UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
Study and Discussion of a Plan to:

INCREASE INCOMES ELIMINATE BUSINESS CYCLES
REDUCE TAXATION

TUESDAYS — 8 TO 10 P. M.
START APRIL 2, AMERICAN LEGION HOUSE

84 WASHINGTON STREET, WINCHESTER

Arlington
Storage Warehouse
Safeguard your furniture

FIREPROOF — CLEAN — MODERN

20 Mill Street ARL. 0603
ap5-tf

SPRING SALE

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE
Price

Installed 9950 and your
old stove

Small Charge tor Budget Terms
FEATURES : • Automatic top burner lighting • Swing-out smoke-
less broiler • Insulated oven • Red Wheel oven heat
• Storage drawer • Chime timer » Light and condiment set.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

Egg prices, being variable, make
the headlines more often than most

other foods, and this week they outdid

themselves by dropping in some
grades as much as six to eight cents

a dozen. This should mean consist-

ently low egg prices for the coming

spring. Cora Anthony, of the A. &

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-

LEMS TO US

R. E. B ELI V E A

U

(EST. 1891)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and flefinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester

Phone 1766
apo-tf

P. kitchen, recommends that each per-

son should have at least three or four

eggs a week and preferably one every
day for their excellent nutritional

qualities. Butter, too, costs a little

less to buy.
Fairly generous supplies of fresh

fish are available. Most meats are

somewhat higher, smoked pork being

the exception to date.

String, wax and lima beans, green

peppers and tomatoes are still too

high for most budgets as the supply

from Cuba is limited and Florida

crops were killed. However, the cab-

bage family, root vegetables, mush-
rooms, peas and spinach are all inex-

pensive.
The fruit situation is practically

unchanged.

Three dinners at different price

levels follow:

Low Cost Dinner

Cross Rib Pot Roast Mashed Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes
Browned Parsnips
Bread and Butter
Tapioca Cream

Tea or Coffee Milk

Moderate Cost Dinner
Roast Shoulder of Pork Apple Sauce

Browned Sweet Potatoes
New Spinach

Bread and Butter
Carmel Cup Custards

Tea or Coffee Milk
Very Special Dinner
Appetizer Salad

Individual Chicken and Mushroom Pies

New Potatoes Green Peas
Raspberry Jelly

Rolls and Butter
Chocolate Ice Cream Wafers

Coffee

W. C. T. U. NOTES

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following

days during April 1940:

TUESDAY, APRIL, 9—2 to 5 P. M.
and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

Winchester
Contracting Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Tarvia Driveways—All Designs

\LL TYPES OF CEMENT AND STONE WORK
SHOVEL EXCAVATING - HEAVY TRUCKING

Sand, Gravel, Cinders and Fill I^oam for Sale

— Estimates Free —
73 Forest Street Tel. Winchester 2060

mh29-5t

TAKE NOTICE

By law Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Wednesday, April
10, 1940 at 9 o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the Presidential
Primary on April 30, 1940.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man or woman must
also have been a resident of Massa-
chusetts for at least one year and a

resident of Winchester for at least six

months prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
tneir papers of naturalization and
persons claiming citizenship through
a aaturaiized person must bring proof

of citizenship.

HOWARD S COSGROVE
GEORGE J. BARBARO,
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

One of the editorials of the Union
Signal dated Jan. 13, 1940, is headed
"A Logical Protection in a Scientific
Age." It gives parents of college
students cause for thought.
"According to an article in a recent

issue of Scientific Monthly by Prof.
Sumner B. Ely of the Carnegie Insti-

tute of Technology, A college educa-
tion is fundamentally a matter of stu-
dent development, not of the amount
of knowledge acquired. It is not the
accumulation of facts but a training
in methods of thought. Facts can be
acquired outcide, but the function of
the college is to teach how to reason
and think.

Anyone who uses his intelligence

must come to the conclusion that the

drink custom is a deteriment not
alone to the drinker but to all his

contacts. The fact that many college

students drink can but logically be a

reflection on the training they receive

in the college halls. That training

must be falling short somewhere in

its aim to teach them how to reason
and think.

Of course a college campus is like

any other community made up of all

types of people from all types of

home environments and probably it

is not possible to demand that such a

large group shall all live by one pat-

tern. Many parents, however, cer-

tainly would be glad to know that

their daughter and their son are at

least given the same protection from
drink and its all-too-frequent conse-

quences on the college campus that

they are given in regard to other pos-

sible physical and spiritual harm.

Were it not for liquor, undoubtedly

there would be far fewer sex prob-

lems on the college campus. It takes

a very few drinks to make many a

youngster irresponsible.

Where colleges harbor drinking

parties they are not promoting the

object of their existence. In fact,

as President Cutten of Colgate Uni-

versity told his students in his re-

cent convocatiop address, beverage

alcohol counteracts everything for

which a college stands."

THE SCHAUFFLER COLLEGE
CHOIR AT FIRST CONGRE-

GATIONAL CHURCH

Next Sunday 4:30 P. M.

The Schauffler College Choir from
Cleveland, Ohio, will sing in the First

Congregational Church, Sunday af-

ternoon at 4:30. This choir is mak-
ing a tour of New York, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts and
Connecticut, on its fourth trip to the

east.

Their program is entirely different

from that given by other college

choirs. Instead of giving what is or-

dinarily called a concert, the choir

gives a completely unified service of

formal worship, using the music of

the masters. The service begins with

a Cloister Chorale, and the moves
along with groups of anthems cen-

tering in adoration, praise, fellowship,

faith and joy. The service closes with

a choral benediction and the recess-

ional hymn. The music is from Bach,

Kastalsky, Palestrina, Schubert, Men-
delssohn," Brahms, Franck, Beethoven,

Malotte and Rubinstein.

A few of the numbers are sung A
Capella, but most of them with organ
accompaniment. One of the numbers
is an old Chorale "Praise ye the
Lord, the Almighty." The choral ben-
ediction is adapted from a Czecho-
slovak Ballad by Burton Garling-
house. The anthem of dedication,

"Lord God Our Father," is set to the
music of Finlandia. While the pro-
gram is a completely unified whole,
it provides wide variety in the num-
bers sung, giving a rich blending of

the majestic and the simple.
As one commentator has said:

"When the choir stepped out of the
cloister and started on its procession-

al, it gave us the feeling that it would
be equal to anything. And so it proved
as the program moved along." The
choir has built up a fine reputation

for clearness of diction, smoothness of

tone, balance between the parts, and
spiritual interpretation of the music.

It has sung in some of the largest

churches in the United States.

An offering will be taken for the

work of Schauffler College. The pub-

lic is invited.

PILGRIM EMPLOYEES DANCING
PARTY

SERIOUS MINDED CITIZENS
MEET

In

March 29, 1940 mh29ar>5 in 1939.

Massachusetts the number of

pairs of shoes produced per worker
increased from 1,516 in 1929 to 1,718

n 1937 and apparently was still larger

Winchester was represented among
the guests who attended the very suc-

cessful dancing party held last Fri-

day evening, March 29, at the Hotel

Bradford in Boston by the Mutual
Benefit Association of the Pilgrim
Laundry, 65 Allerton street, Boston.

A feature of the party was the

choosing of Miss Pilgrim, Miss Marie
H. Danahy being selected for this

honor. Mr. Sydney Jordan was chair-

man of the committee in charge of

arrangements.

" ' f'S,

Above is the Buick Special 4 -door touring sedan $9tM»*

WE'RE talking here to those thousands

who have not yet achieved a lifetime

ambition. That is to say, they don't yet own

a Buick.

We want to point out a few facts about the

Buick SPECIAL pictured here—show how
it swings wide the door on a golden op-

portunity.

Step into this sleek sweetheart. Your treadle

foot touches off a trigger-quick Dynaflash

straight-eight engine that's just about the

smoothest thing that runs, thanks to micro-

poised-balancing after assembly.

Swing through the gear changes and you

find the same easy, finger-flick shifting as in

the most costly Buick. And the same recoil-

mounted Knee- Action soaking up bumps

before they reach your hand on the steering

wheel.

Take a rough road in stride. You'll find that

stout BuiCoil Springs muffle out the bumps

—and they'll never need lubrication.

Look out through the easy -vision Safety

Plate Glass in every window. Check up on

the equipment: Two-Way Direction Signal

with automatic cut-ofF, built-in automatic

choke, high-capacity water
pump—they're all there.

SPECIAL costs no more than some sixes

with lower advertised prices.

So look into the Buick Special and "step

up" to the car you've always wanted.

You can take a trial drive any time just by-

asking your Buick dealer.

Here's the smart style, the

blithe performance and the

solid, substantial Buick quality

that make this the car you've

been looking forward to.

And, when you count in

the included equipment, the

Prices begin at

for Business Coupe
-Sedan prleea
start at 9955-

•kdelivered at Flint, Mich.

Transportation based on

rail rates, state and local

taxes {if any), optional

equipment and accesso-

ries— extra . Prices su bject

t> change without notice.

MOTORS VALUI

MED] IBTXIC;k: c20.
16 MYSTI H.D. M.

The first of a series of ten Tues-
day evening meetings, free to the
public was held this week at the
American Legion House, 84 Washing-
ton street. A study and discussion
group was formed to consider ways
and means for increasing incomes,
alleviating unemployment, preventing
economic warfare, miniminizing de-
pressions, and reducing taxation.

These, group meetings are a repeti-

tion of a ten week series of meetings
recentlv concluded. Man" favorable
comments wore heard from those who
attended the winter series so a most
interesting and educationally profit-

able program is assured.
The class is conducted by Winthrop

L. Upton who outlined the plan of
procedure and the wide scope of basic
inquiry into the economic ills preval-

ent in our world of today. The course
of instruction follows that used at

the Business Leaders Class which
meets at the Boston Chamber of

Commerce.
The residents of Winchester and

adjoining cities are eligible to attend
these free study and discussion meet-
ings. The group will be restricted

in size to allow each one a proper
amount of time to express his or her
views upon the ideas presented by the
analytical course of study pursued.
A few more will be permitted to

join the Winchester class this com-
ing Tuesday evening.

Only those who have a serious de-

sire to learn the fundamental causes
of wars, depressions, low wages, high
taxation, etc. and who are willing to

denote one evening a week for ten

weeks, coupled with at least throe
1

hours weekly of home study, should

apply for admission. If you measure

\

up to these requirements you are cor-

\

dially invited to attend ' those frue

adult educational classes.

Meetings begin at S p. m. For
those who cannot attend the local

class on
.

Tuesday evenings, applica-
' tion can bo made to the Boston Ex-

j
tension Secretary, Mrs. Francis G.
Goodale, Webster road. Weston,

i for a complete list of classes meet-
' ing on other nights in Boston and
: nearby cities.

! The objective of the course is to

i
lay a foundation for right thinking

which will make possible the right

! action in furthering the happiness

, and well-being of all the people. This

is the American way.
The faculty take this opportunity

to express their appreciation of the

courtesy extended by the American
Legion in permitting the use or a

room at their headquarters for these

meetings, especially since the Legio

is in no way connected with or

sponsible for the classes. This broad

minded co-operation with others in

terested in perpetuating "the Amer
ican Way" even along lines outsid

their own activities is heartening.

OBSERVE 35TH ANNIVERSAR

The Woman's Auxiliar" to Mor
gan Memorial will celebrate its 35t

anniversary on Friday, April 12, i

the Church of All Nations, Morga
Memorial, 81 Shawmut avenue, Bo
ton.

The Presidents of Women's Clu;

will be entertained. The honor guest

Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth, Mrs. W.
B. Little and Mrs. Robert W. Sandt

son.

At 1 o'clock there will be a to

of the industries. Program at 2 p.

followed by a tea. The pourers

be Mrs. Josenh E. Scanlon, Mrs. Ha
old B. Neal, Mrs. Melville F. Roge
and Mrs. George E. Henry. Mr.

J. Trevethan will be the speaker. T
Morgan Memorial Male Quartette

sing, and the children from the i

ser-- will have their part.

Members and friends are invited

be present.

Notary Publi

T. PRICE WILSO

STAR OFFIC
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wa* also well done and his makeunand generally "goofy- am>^™<>
priceless, the mow so' whence Sawhim out of character at the final S£tain. Yes, a "little bit of all righT"was Master Rooney P

Friday's audience, while undoubt-
^e play, was not es-pecially responsive, and despite anopening curtain 20 minutes late theopening scene was marred by theseating of not a few late comers. Thewaits between the acts and scenesseemed longer than usual and with

the coffee hour it was well on theway to 11:30 when the show ended
Margaret Randall and Dorothy

VV ills were production chairmen. Ber-tna K. Blanchard was publicity di-rector; Mr,. Harold S. Fuller and
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st**r* managerRichard C Ashenden, Jr. was incharge of lighting; Ruth S. Nelson
of costumes; Dorothy M. Wills, pron-
erties and Merle Daniels, maK.Candy chairman was Mrs. A. Kirbv
fane

1 and the head ushers, Joseph W
S
Utl

M a
.
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RalPh E

- Fulton. MrV.
Harold b. Dover and Mrs. E. Ober
Pride were coffee hostesses.

BALKAN LEADERS SEEK
CONTINUED PEACE

Park Radio Co.

» Sales and Service »

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2280

PARISH PLAYERS SCORE IN
"THE HOUSEMASTER"

Adding another success to their long
list the Parish Players of the First
Congregational Church presented 'The
Housemaster," a three act comedy by
Ian Hay in "The Little Theatre Be-
neath a Spire" last Friday evening,
repeating the performance Saturday.'
Alan Hay was the director, and the
cast follows:
Charles Donkin Samuel If. Graves
Bimho Farimrdon . . . Clifford Cunningham, Jr.
Victor Beamiah Prescott R. Taylor
Frank Hastings Richard J. Johiuon
£"S» • • • • • Lavinia T. Middleton
Barbara Fane Edith M Chamberlin
Button Faringdon Eleanor Randall™*tron

• • • Nina A. Richardson
Rosemary raringdon Lenore T. Gamage
Chris raringdon Dell Scott Smith
?5i

1,p
.

<
??

P°urviHe Van Cunningham
Hossie Nightingale John Kishler

Kev. Edmund Ovington . . J. Henry Smith Jr
Sir Berkeley Nightingale . F. Milne BlanchardT£»ve

,

rs Robert Phippen
,.£g „ • Donald Spaulding
Old Crump Edwin fUxmey
"The Housemaster" chronicles cer-

tain- inevitable complications at an
English boys' school following the ar-
rival of a personable not- too-old aunt
and her three nieces who come to live
with the senior housemaster. The
girls encourage the boys to revolt
against the unreasonable regulations
of an unsympathetic headmaster, re-
sulting in the housemaster's resigna-
tion and general consternation finally
relieved by a worldly wise M. P., who
chances to be a memfoer of the school's
governing board and who has the un-
popular headmaster elevated to a
suffragan bishop, placing the beloved
housemaster at the head of the school.
"The Housemaster" is a leisurely 1

play which one can chuckle over and
enjoy without having to wonder what
it is all about. Along with the quiet
humor cleverly tucked into the lines
tore several finely drawn characters
land memorable scenes, notably the
acuity conference and the house-
Inaster's clash with "the head". Rose-
mary's last scene with the housemas-

April 3. 1940

The Board of Park Commis-
sioners of the Town of Win-
chester hereby calls for bids
covering labor and material for
the carpenter work on proposed
bath house at Leonard Field.

Minimum wage rates have
been established for this work
by the Department of Labor
and Industries according to
Chapter 461 of the Acts of
1935.

Plans and specifications arc
I available at the Park Depart-
Iment office in the Town Hall,
{Winchester, Mass.

All bids must be accompanied
Iby certified check, made pa\ -

ible to the Town of Winchester,
r cash, for $100.

Sealed bids will be opencl
(Monday night. April 15, 1940.
lit Eight P. M. in the office of

» Pa-k Commissioners in the
Town Hall. Winchester.

The Board reserves the right
reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF
PARK COMMISSIONERS

ter the M. P.'s announcement of the
headmaster's promotion and the finale.
Beneath the surface humor runs the
deep current of tradition and loyalty
which have made the British public
school such an important factor in the
strength of the Empire.

n,
Th

?T
Parish Plavers ' Performance of

Mr. Hay's vehicle was very praise-
worthy. The two sets, that of the
housemaster's study and the girls*
bedroom, where all the action takes
place, were well done, costuming,
properties and makeup were above
reproach; lighting, good; and the
play, well cast, excellently cast in
several instances.

First of all, it would be hard to
find an amateur who could fill the
"fat," but exacting and lengthy role
of Donkin, the housemaster, more
ably than Mr. Graves. The latter has
played creditaibly many an uncon-
genial part in his years with the
Players. In "The Housemaster" he
had one made-to-order for him. That
he made the very most of it really
sums up the situation. He carried
the play beautifully.
Mr. Smith as the Rev. Edmund

Ovington, headmaster, was another
whose performance was especially out
standing. Not a pleasant part to
olay and one which might easily have
been over-done, Mr. Smith played the
disliked "head" with a nice under-
standing that enabled him to be both
disagreeable yet strong, and which
kept him absolutely in character even
when his gratified self esteem permit-
ted some slight show of magnanimity
as he congratulated the housemaster
on his promotion. A nice sense of
nroportion was shown in the latter
instance.

Though cast in a minor role. Dr.
Blanchard made much of Sir Berkeley
Nightingale, playing the wiley politi-
cal member of the Board of Gover-
nors to the audience's great enjoy-
ment and displaying once again that
'teft high comedy touch of which he
is so peculiarly a master. Mr. John-

son as Frank Hastings, Donkin'9 col-
league, filled his role with admirable
consistency, his very restraint at
times adding to the performance of
those on the stage with him. Mr. Tay-
lor did well with the bumptious tutor,
Beamish, and Van Cunningham's
Philip de Pourville, the music tutor,
was played with a quiet charm that
dignified this minor role.

Despite the fact that her playing
at times lacked sureness, one can find
nothine but admiration for Mrs
Chamberlin's Barbara Fane, the long-
suffering aunt. Taking this rather
exacting part on very short notice,
she was able to give a most com-
mendable performance that triumphed
over a shaky start and was very much
on production level at the finale.

Mrs. Smith as Chris Faringdon,
eldest of the nieces, played with a
vivacity the audience found most en-
gaging, both she and Mrs. Gamage
as her younger sister, Rosemary, de-'
serving much credit for aligning
themselves as convincingly as they
did with the younger members of
the cast. Mrs. Gamage's performance
was her best since "The Middle
Watch,' her playing of her final
scene with Donkin having a simple
sincerity that was easily felt.

•#455f°
Miss Ricnardson and Mrs.

Middleton made their respective con-
tributions to the success of the pro-
duction in the minor roles of the ma-
tron and the maid.

Clifford Cunningham, Jr. did a
really commendable bit of acting as
the irrepressible Bimbo Farinedon,Wh
J
,erJ01

!? 0
Kisn,er

.
R<*>ert Phippen

and Donald Spaulding were "quite all
right m the schoolboy roles entrusted
to them.

We purposely left until the last our
praise for the performance of
youthful Eleanor Randall as "Button
Faringdon, youngest of the nieces
and Edwin Rooney as "Old Crump,"'
eccentric young tree-climbing member
of the student body. Safe it is to say
that no member of the rather large
cast gave greater pleasure—none
played his part more naturally or
with greater poise. Here indeed are
two real discoveries.

Miss Randall was entirely at ease
as the precocious, mischievous, ut-
terly lovable "brat;" letter perfect in
her part which she played without
pretense and with instinctive stage
sense.

Of young Master Rooney it can be
said that he quite stole the show. His
'Old Crump" was a gem of character
acting judged by any standard. From
the first glimpse of his vacuous face
in the door-jamb to his final appear-
ance in line with the presentation
group his every move occasioned
laughter. Few paid much attention to

W. C. T. U. NOTES

In the Magazine "Your Life" the
editors invited readers to give their
ideas and experiences in preparing
their children to deal with the drink
problem. There was an overwhelming
response. Some parents thought it
best to teach their children to drink
in moderation. Some believed in total
abstinence. There is room here but
lor one of the many letters published,
ihey can be found in volume 4, num-
ber 5 of "Your Life."

"I was reared in a pine-covered re-
gion known as the 'Pine Hills ' That
region was infested with copper-

the heads. Occasionally one would strike
a native but we were well armed with
antidotes to counteract the poison.
But I never knew of a father of that
section leashing a snake and having it
bite his child in order to have that
child become immune.

ilT&f* r
ha11 1 teaoh m -V child about

drink?' I shall teach my two bovs
the deceptive nature of the drug.

'

I
shall point out to them, as they grow
up, the wreckage on the highway of
life caused by alcohol. I shall teach
them to weave a pattern of abstinence
about themselves that no rum-soaked
environment can possibly penetrate."

Nine towns suburbs of Boston have
lot size restrictions in their zoning
l£?^Jn certain areas ranging from
20,000 square feet to one acre.

Massachusetts was the first colony
to record vital statistics; its record
of births, marriages and deaths be-
gan in 1639.

Few world cities have seen more of

S;,2L™
tha" the Yugoslav «pTto'Belgrade, where representatives ofRomania, Greece, Turkey, and Yugo-

means of safeguarding their neutral-

So stained with blood has been the

fr<J t?' °y^ade
.
says a bulletinfrom the Washington, D. C. head-

quarters of the National Geographic
#at historians have sug-

geNted calling it the "red" instead ofwhite" city as its name implies.
On Path of Trade—and Trouble
Situated at the junction of the vitalDanube and Sava rivers, Belgrade

(Beograd) long has held a prominent
place astride one of Europe's mainhighways both for trade and troubleAs the "key to the Balkans," it has
been tossed back and forth between
conquerors for more than 2000 years.

In turn the Illyrians, Celts, and
Komans first won. then defended it

I i
ts

\
session of battered fortresses

I feM the impact of the attacking forces
of Huns, Goths, Greeks, Turks, Bul-

garians, Hungarians, and Austrians.
Conquerors of East and West fought
there. Christians and Mohammedans
battled for it. The Turks had a name

faith"
6 City"~

"

Home of wars o* the

During the World War, Belgrade
capital then of Serbia, received the
first bombardment of the conflict
when the Austrians fired across the
Danube on July 29, 1914. It was cap-
tured by the Central Powers early in

™?
%Tr

'

f ^en r.e-taken by the Serbs,
only to fall again to the Germans and
Austrians in an occupation that lasted
until the Armistice. Shells, shrapnel
and incendiary bombs poured into
Belgrade destroying more than 700
buildings, while most of its popula-
tion fled with the government, to in-
land refuge.

Added to the distress in the WorldWar period was an epidemic of ty-
phus—remindful in scope of the Black
blague in this same Danube region
which seven centuries earlier wiped
out legions of Crusaders.

Capital of Post-War Nation

,
With the shifting of Balkan boun-

oaries following the War, Belgrade be-
came the capital ol a vastly enlarged
territory, the new Yugoslavia, which
combined the former areas of Serbia
Montenegro, and a half dozen or more
of the neighboring Austro-Hungarian
provinces.

The city no longer is directly on
the frontier, but it is still precariously
located for a capital—only 50 miles
in airline distance, from the Roman-
ian border, 100 miles from Hungary
and a little more than 100 miles from
Bulgaria.

In the past 30 years, Belgrade's

™ ni^fV
011 has

,J'umP^ from less than
70 000 to nearly 300,000 Through it
today passes a large share of Yugo-
slavia s foreign trade.

April 3. 1940

The Board of Park Commis-
sioners of the Town of Win-
chester hereby calls for bids
covering the installation of 56?
steel lockers in proposed bath-
house at Leonard Field.

Minimum wage rates have
been established for this work
by the Department of Labor and
Industries according to Chapter
461 of the Acts of 1935.

Specifications are available at
the Park Department office in
the Town Hall, Winchester,
Mass.

All bids must be accompanied
by certified check, made pavable
to the Town of Winchester, or
cash, for $100.

Sealed bids will be opened
Monday night, April 15, 1940.
at 8:15 P. M. in the office of
the Park Commissioners in the
Town HalJ, Winchester.

The Board reserves the right
> reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF
PARK

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, MASS.

PROPOSALS FOR
BITUMINOUS MATERIAL
Sealed proposals addressed to

the Board of Selectmen, Win-
chester, Mass.. will be received
at the office of the Board of Se-
lectmen, Town Hall, Winches-
ter, Mass. on or before 8:00 P.
M. Monday, April 15, 1940, at
which time they will be public-
ly opened and read, covering
the following materials, in the
approximate quantities named:

Item 1. For road construc-
tion, 25,000 gallons hot bitumin-
ous binders.

a. Refined tar. or

b. Residual asphalt

Item 2. For surface treat-
ment, 30,000 gallons

a. Cold refined tar 30,-
000 gallons or

b. 60 per cent asphalt
road oil 20,000 gallons and

c. 45 per cent asphalt
road oil 5,000 gallons

d. 30 per cent asphalt
road oil 5,000 gallons or

e. Asphalt cement emul-
sion 30,000 gallons

Item 3. For cold patching,
15.000 gallons

a. Cold refined tar

b. Asphalt cement emul-
sion

c. Cold patching asphalt
cut-back

Detailed information regard-
ing specifications for the above
material form of proposal anu
conditions under which material
is to be furnished, may be had
on application to Parker Hol-
brook. Superintendent of Streets
Town Hall, Winchester, Mass.
The Board reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
By George W. Franklin,

Clerk
ap6-tt

ATTENTION
FLOWER LOVERS
Commencing this week-end and for an in-

definite period The Winchester Conserva-
tories, Inc. are inaugurating a new policy of
especially low Cash and Carry prices on cut
flowers and potted plants. Now you can have
greenhouse fresh flowers in your home at all

times at prices approximately 2-3 of regular
retail prices.

Following are a Few Selected Items

Sweet Peas, 50c per. bch and up
Carnations, 50c doz. and up
Roses, 50c doz. and up

Other Flowers Equally Low Priced

A cordial invitation is extended to all to come in and see us

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS AT GREENHOUSES UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Winchester Conservatories. Inc
MAIN STORE AND GREENHOUSES

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET
PHONE WIN. 1702

BRANCH STORE
15 THOMPSON STREET

PHONE WIN. 1894
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all person* interested in the estate of

Henry F. Lunt late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition ha* heen presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purporting

to be the last will of said deceased by William
Eben Ramsdoll of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor thereof.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of April

1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fir*t day of Aplril

in the year one thousand nine hundred and

LOR1NG P. JORDAN.
Register

ap5-3t

In 1939, visitors to the Boston
Museum of Fine Arts numbered 41«,-

690, to Old North Church 74,026, Paul
Eevere House 38,475; Bunker Hill

Monument 30.509, Old State House,
26,723, Old South Meeting House-
7,041.

The late John Pierpont Morgan, as
a boy, lived at 15 Pemberton Square,
Boston.

.READING
1 THEATRE-,
Matinee Daily 1 :45 — Evenings 7 :30

Sat. 1. 6:80, 8—Sundays and Holi-

days Continuous from 3

Today and Tomorrow

PRESTON FOSTER, ANDY DEV1NE
"GEROMMO"

Edward G. Robinson in

"BLACKMAIL"
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

MICKEY ROONEY, JUDY GARLAND
"BABES IN ARMS"

Richard Arlen and Andy Devine in

"TROPIC FURY"
Wednesday Rnd Thursday

ROBERT TAYLOR, LEW AYRES in

"REMEMBER"
Edward Ellis and Kent Taylor in

"THREE SONS"

UNIVERSITY
Now Through Saturday

NELSON EDDY - ILONA MASSEY
"BALALAIKA"

Ann Sothern
n

CHILDREN'S SHOW
Saturday. April *—TO A. M.

PRESTON FOSTER, ANDY DEVINE
*iccnnvtian»

Chapter 2—"FLASH GORDON CON-
QUERS THE UNIVERSE

Mickey Mouse — Our Gang Comedy

Sunday. Tuesday, April 7-9

MARGARET SULLAVAN and
JAMES STEWART

"The Shop Around the

Corner"

Robert Montgomery

"Earl of Chicago"

Review—Wednesday. April 10

ROBERT DONAT

"THE GHOST GOES WEST"
Claudette Colbert - Janes Stewart

"M's a Wonderful World"

Thursday. Saturday. April 11-13

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

"DR. ERLrCH'S MAGIC
BULLET"

Warren William

"Lone Wolf Strikes"

Loge and Mexzanine Seats may be

Reserved in Advance

PFORD THEATRE
1

MEDPORD SQUARE

Matinee 10c-25c

Evenings 25c-35c

Now Playing

NELSON EDDY in

'Balalaika"
«

Not Shown Sat. Matinee

JOE E. BROWN and
MARY CARLISLE in

"BEWARE SPOOKS"

Sat. Eve. on the Stage

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sundav, Monday, Tuesday

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"EARL of CHICAGO"
JEAN HERSHOLT in

"MEET DR. CHRISTIAN"

Wednesday and Thursday

"The light That Failed"

starring RONALD COLMAN
JONES FAMILY in

"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"

Friday and Saturday

"CONGO MASIE"
"0H, JOHNNY HOW YOU

CAN LOVE"

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the power of

vale contained in a certain mortgage deed given
by Francis H. McKenna and Helen N. McKen-
na. his wife, as tenants by the entirety, to the
Winchester Co-operative Bank, dated Novem-
ber 9. 1937. recorded with Middlesex South
Ui-trict Deeds, Book 6166, Page 218, for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage and for the
purpose of foreclosing the same will be sold

at public auction on the premises hereinafter
described on Tuesday, April 23. 1940. at nine
fifteen o'clock in the forenoon all and singular
the premises conveyed, by said mortgage deed
and therein substantially described as follows

:

"a certain parcel of land with the buildings
thiit-on. situated in that part of Winchester,
Middlesex County, known as Winchester High-
lands, and shown as Lots 260 and 259 on Plan
of Fellsvale, Winchester Highlands, Winches-
ter. Mass., E. Worthington, Engineer, dated
October 20. 1898, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. Plan Book 112. Plan 42.

bounded and described as follows : Northeast-
erly by Broc?:side Avenue as shown on said
plan, eighty-five and 5/10 (85.5) feet; North-
westerly by Lot 261 as shown on said plan,
one hundred eight and 19/100 (108.19) feet;
Southwesterly by lots 270 and 271 on said plan,
seventy-seven and 18/100 (77.18) feet; South-
easterly by lot 33 on said plan, one hundred
one and 92/100 (101.92) feet. Containing
8.589 square feet according to said plan. Here-
by conveying the same premises conveyed to
the said Francis H. McKenna et ux by Roy
Andrew Nelson et ux by Deed dated Novem-
ber 9. 1937, duly recorded with said Deeds.
Subject to a building line established by the
Town of Winchester recorded with said Deeds
Book 4716 Page 428." The said premises will
be sold subject to all unpaid taxes, tax titles,
assessments or other municipal liens. $200 :n
cash will be required to be paid at the time
of the sale and the balance to be paid within
ten (10 1 days from the date of the e&le at
Room 5, 13 Church Street. Winchester, Mass.
Other particulars made known at the time of
the sale. Winchester Co-operative Bank, by
Ernest R. Eustis, Treasurer. Mon*agee and
present holder. For further information apply
to Winchester Co-oi*rati*e Bank. Winchester.
Mass. mh29j3»

;
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

I MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

', tate under the will of George P. Brown late
! of Winchester in said County, deceased, tor
i the benefit of Leland B. Johnson.

The trustee of said estate has presented to
said Court for allowance its twenty-fifth to
twenty-eighth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the tenth day of April 1940,
the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register
mh22-3t

MOKTGA SALE OF REAL ESTATE

CAPITOL-
TeL ARM. 4340 - Free Parkin,

Evening Show Starts at 6:45 P. M.

Now Playing thorugh Saturday

"SWANEE RIVER"

"High School"

SUN.-TUES. APRIL 7-9

CAROLE LOMBARD and
BRIAN AHERNE in

"VIGIL IN THE NIGHT"
—also

—

Pat O'Brien and Ruth Terry in

"Slightly Honerablo"

WED.-SAT. APRIL 10-13

WAYNE MORRIS and
EDDIE ALBERT in

"BROTHER RAT AND
A BABY"

Preston Foster and Andy Devine in

"Geronimo"

STRffflD
WOBURN

Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Mat. 19-25c Eve. 10-35c

Newly Modernized!

Now—Ends Saturday

JAMES STEWART, M. SULLAVAN
"Shop Around the Corner"
Ann Sothern and John Carroll in

"Congo Maisie"

Sunday and Monday

"Vigil in the Night"
CAROLE LOMBARD and

BRIAN AHERNE
Laurel and Hardy in

"The Flying Deuces"

Tuesday and Wednesday

RONALD COLEMAN and
WALTER HUSTON

"The Light That Failed"

Billy Hallop and Mary Carlisle in

"Call a Messenger"

April 11—"Jnaa-e Hardy and Son"

lUIUSHSflHt
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

2:00—Eve. 6:30 continuous

Sunday 8 p. in. Only

Matinee 16c-26c—Evening 25c-S6e

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Secret of Dr. Kildare"
LIONEL BARRYMORE

LEW AYRES

"Boy Friend"
Jans Withers and Richard

"FIVE OF A KIND-

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Mill on the Floss"
GERALD1NE FITZGERALD and

FRANK LAWTON

"Everything Happens at

Night"
Sonja Henie and Ray Milland

THURS.. FRL. SAT.

"Destry Rides Again"
MARLENE DIETRICH aad

JAMES STEWART
"Honeymoon's Over"

Marjorfe Weaver and Stuart

Coming Attractions — "Fighting
t»th." "Shop Around the Conw."
"Balalaika." "Dr. Khriich'. Magic

FREE PARKING

By virtue and in execution of the Pos*T
of Sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by New England Home Builders, Ind,
a Massachusetts corporation, to the Boston
Federal Savings and Loan Association, dated
March 31. 1938, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. Book 6194. Page 535. of
which mortgage the undersigned is the pres-
ent holder for breach of the conditions of
said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-
closing the same, will be sold at Public Audi-
tion at nine o'clock A. M. on the thirtieth
day of April, 1940. on the premises! herein-
after mentioned, all and singular the prem-
ises described in said mortgage, to wit

:

"The land, with the buildings thereon,
situated in Winchester, Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, being shown as Lot No. 5. on
a "Plan of Land, Winchester, Mass., Nov.
16. 19:)7. John F. Sharon. Eng'r." recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Book
6189. Page 124, bounded and described as fol-

lows :

Northerly by the southerly side of Pond
Street, fifty-seven and 30. 100 (67.30) feet;
Easterly by two courses by Lot No. 6, on a
"Plan of Land. Winchester. Mass." dated
December 6. 1937. John F. Sharon. Engineer,
recorded with said Deeds on March 2, 1938,
one hundred and fifty-five (155) feet and
eighty (80) feet; Southeasterly by Winter
Pond, fifty-five ( 55 1 feet, more or less ; South-
westerly by land of said New England Home
Builders, Inc.. one hundred and forty (140)
feet; Westerly by Lot No. 4 on a "Plan of
Land, Winchester, Mass." dated November 10,

1937, John F. Sharon, Engineer, recorded
with said Deeds, Book 6165, Page 489, one
hundred and fifty 1150) feet. Containing
16,800 square feet of land, according to said
plan.
Being part of the premises conveyed to

said New England Home Builders, Inc. by
John F. Regan. Trustee by deed dated Sep-
tember 11, 1937, recorded with Baid Deeds,
Book 6156, Page 142. Said premises are hereby
conveyed subject to restrictions of record so

far as the same are now in force and appli-

cable. Including as a part of the realty all

portable or sectional buildings, heating appa-
ratus, plumbing, ranges, mantels, storm doors

and windows, oil burners, gas and oil and
electric fixtures, screens, screen doors, awn-
ings, electric and gas refrigerators, air con-
ditioning apparatus, and other fixtures of
whatever kind and nature, on said premises,
or hereafter placed thereon prior to the full

payment and discharge of this mortgage, in-

sofar as the same are or can by agreement of

the parties be made a part of the realty."

Said premises will be sold subject to all un-
paid municipal liens, taxes, tax titles and
assessments.

$300. will be required to be paid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale and the balance in or within ten days
from day of sale at the office of J. Ralph
Wellman. 35 Congress Street. Boston, Mass.,
Attorney for Mortgagee, other terms to be
announced at sale.

BOSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

By Edmond F. Dagnino. Treasurer
Present holder of said mortgage

j

Boston, April 2, 1940. ap6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
1 MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the estate of

j

Katherine F. Pond late of Winchester in said

County, deceased,

j
A petition has been presented to said Court

, for probate of a certain instrument purport-
I ing to be the last will of said deceased by

j

Clarence H. Pond and Kenneth P. Pond of

I Winchester in saki County, praying that they

I be appointed executors thereof, without giving

a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney* should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

! the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of April

1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esuuire. First

Judge of said Court, this second day of April

|
in the year one thoushnd nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register.

ap5-3t

MOVIE
c

Granada

WINCHESTER THEATRE
Now through Saturday. "Secret of Dr. Kil-

dare." 2:17. 8:21; "Boy Friend." 4:01. C:40.
9 :-'.5.

Sunday. "Mill on the Floss," 8:15: "Every-
thing Happens at Night." 9:47.
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Mill on the

Floss." 2:25, 8:12; "Everything Hiipi«ens at
Night," 3:57. 6:40, 9:44.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. "Destry Rides
Again." 2:15. 8:06; "Honeymoon's Over,"
3:58, 6:40, 9:49.

THEATRE
MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 0212

Starts Friday, April 5, Seven IVays

SPENCER TRACY. ROBERT YOUNG, WALTER BRENNAN,
Rl'TH Hl'SSEY in the Technicolor Triumph

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"

WARREN WILLIAM, JOAN PERRY. ERIC BLORE in

"LONE WOLF STRIKES"

UNIVERSITY TE3ATRJE

Friday and Saturday. "Balalaika." 2:50. j
6:05. 9:35; "Congo Maisie." 1:30. 4:46, 8:10, ;

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. "Shop Around I

the Corner," 2:55, 6:16, 9:40: "Earl of Chi- .

cago." 1 :30. 4:60. 8:15. I

Wednesday, Review Day. "The Ghost Goes
West, 3:05. 6:25. 9:45; "It's A Wonderful
World," 1 :3». 4 :45, 8 :05.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. "Dr. Ehrlich's
Magic Bullet." 2:45, 6:10. 9:25; "The Lone
Wolf Strikes." 1:30, 4:45, 8:05.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

YSTIC
Starts Fri.. April 5. 7 Days

JOEL MrCREA and

NANCY KELLEY in

"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"

Friday and Saturday. 'The Fighting 69th."
3:20, 9:06; "Sued For Libel," 2 :09, 7:54.

Sunday. "Green Hell." 4 :18, 9 ; "Nick Car-
ter." Master Detective," 8 :09, 7 :54.

Monday. Tuesday. "Green Hell." 3:18. 9;
"Nick Carter Master Detective." 2:09. 7:54.

Wednesday, Thursday. "Music in my Heart,"
3:40. 9:25; "Man They Couldn't Hang." 2:28,
8:12.

WOBl'RN STRAND THEATRE

Today. ''Shop Around the Comer." 3:16,
8:20; "Congo Maisie." 2, 7, 10.

Saturday. "Shop Around the Corner," 2:26,

6, 9:05; "Congo Maisie." 4:15, 7:47.
Sunday. "Vigil in the Night," 3:23, 6:28,

9:20: "Flying Deuces," 2, 5, 7:56.
Monday. "Vigil in the Night," 3 :23, 8 :23

;

"Flying Deuces," 2:10, 7, 9:55.
Tuesday and Wednesday. 'The Light That

Failed." 3:23, 8:23; "Call a Messenger," 2,

7, 10.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Ephriam Bull of Concord bred the

Concord grape in 1853, a development
which begun the commercial produc-
tion of table grapes in America.

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 3

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

EVENINGS AT 7:45

All Seats 25c

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

JAMES CAGNEY, GEORGE BRENT

"The Fighting 69th"
Kent Taylor and Linda Hayes in

"Sued for Libel"

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR and
JOAN BENNETT
"Green Hell"

Walter Pidgeon and Rita Johnson in

"Nick Carter, Master

Detective"
Wednesday and Thursday

TONY MARTIN, RITA HAYWORTH
"Music in My Heart"

Boris Karloff in

'Man They Couldn't Hang'
Coming Sun., Mod., Tues.. April 14,

16. 16 Don Araeche. Andrea Leeds in

"SWANEE RIVER." and HOUSE OF
FEAR"
PRINCESS THEATRE

April 7

By virtue and in execution of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgage given
by William P. Callahan and Rita C. Callahan,
of Winchester, Middlesex County, Massachu-
setts, to the Webster and Atlas National
Bank of Boston, a banking corporation estab-
lished by the laws of the United States of
America and located at Boston. Suffolk
County. Massachusetts dated February 7, 1931.

recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Book 5o34, Page 538 of which mortgage the
undersigned is the present holder, for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage, and for

the pun>ose of foreclosing the same will be
sold at public auction on the premises des-

cribed in said mortgage on the twenty-ninth
day of April, 1940 a 3:00 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, all and singular the premises des-
cribed in said mortgage.
"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in said Winchester, be-
inir shown h.s Lot numbered three (31 on a
"Plan of Lots, Winchester. Mass.. April. 1919,

Parker Holhrook. Engineer", recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Book of Plans
numbered 272. Plan 42, said premises being
bounded and described as follows :-

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner of
the premises at a stone post on Eaton
Street : thence running Northerly by lot

numbered two (21 as shown on said plan,
eighty-eight (88) feet ; thence turning and
running Westerly thirty (30) feet; nearly
Westerly thirty-two (32) feet, and South-
westerly seven (7) feet, by lot num-
V>-t-aa« four (4), as shown on said plan, to

Eaton Court as shown on said plan ; thence
turning and running Southwesterly by
Eaton Court on two courses, as shown on
said plan, seventeen and 5/10 (17.5) feet,

more or less, and fifty-one (51) feet, more
or less, to Eaton Street ; thence turning and
running Easterly seventy-one and 50/100
(71.50) feet by said Eaton Street, as shown
on said plan, to the point of beginning ; con-
taining five thousand, seven hundred (5.700)

situare feet of land more or less : together
with the fee in that portion of said Eaton
Court to the middle line thereof as abutts

043 the aforesaid premises on the west. Said
premises are also conveyed subject to and
with the benefits of a right-of-way in the
whole of said Eaton Court for all purposes
for which public ways may be used in said

Winchester.
Being the same premises conveyed to us by
Grace B. Blank et als, dated July 10. 1926,

and recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds. Book 1993. page 276."

TV" above described premises are conveyed
subject to a building line on said Eaton
.street established by Town of Winchester,
and to the zoning laws of said Town of
Winchester.
Said premises will be sold subject to any

unpaid taxes, tax titles, and other municipal
liens, if any there be.

$500 will be required to be paid in rash by
the purchaser at the time and place of sale.

Other terms at sale.

WEBSTER AND ATLAS NATIONAL BANK
OF BOSTON

Mortgagee and present holder of said mortgage.
By Harold A. Yeames, Assistant Cashier

Clark, Vanderhoof & Little

Attorneys for the mortgagee
54 Devonshire Street,

Boston. Massachusetts ap6-3t

VINCENT PRICE,
NAN GREY.

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE in

'INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS

STRAND
Starts Fri., April 5, 7 Days

EI)\V. 6. ROBINSON, RUTH
GORDON. DONALD CRISP,
OPTO KEUGER, DONALD

MEEK in

"DR. ERLICH'S MAGIC
BULLET"

MAY ROBSON in

"GRANNY GET YOUR GUN"

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
"Winchester Trust Company" of Win-
chester. Massachusetts, a member of
the Federal Reserve System, at the
close of business on March 26, 1940,
published in accordance with a call

made by the Federal Reserve bank of
this district pursuant to the provis-
ions of the Federal Reserve Act.

Assets
Loans and discounts (including

$41.32 overdrafts) $922,262.81
United States Government obliga-

tions, direct and guaranteed 812,290.37
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions 62,211.03
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 234,439.56
Corporate stocks (including $6,000

stock of Federal Reserve bank) . 44,593.00
Cash, balances with other banks,
including reserve balance, and
cash items in process of collec-

tion 440,196.25
Bank premises owned $24,728.19

furniture and fixtures $ 4,220.81
28,949.00

(Bank premises owned are subject
to $ no liens not assumed by
bank)

Other assets 17,029.54

Total Assets $2,561,961.66
Liabilities

Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations . .$908,627.07

Time deposits of individuals, part-
nerships, and corporations 1,064.729.19

Deposits of United States Govern-
ment (including postal savings) . 30,281.67

Deposits of States and political

subdivisions 100.118.78
Deposits of banks 57,021.46
Other deposits (certified and offi-

cers' checks, etc) 21,668.17
Total Deposits $2,182,436.23

Other liabilities 26,943.94

Charter No. 11,103

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
Winchester National Bank of Win-
chester, in the State of Massachu-
setts, at the close of business on
March 26, 1940.

Published In Response to Call Made By Comp-
troller of the Currency Under Section

5211 U. S. Revised Statutes
Assets

Loans and discounts (including
$711.71 ovedrafts) $667,723.22

United States Government obliga-
tions, direct and guaranteed .... 356,889.69

Obligations of States and political

subdivisions 39.669.01
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 18.019.60
Corporate stocks, including stock of

Federal Reserve Bank 4,560.00
Cash, balances with other banks,
including reserve balance, and
cash items in process of collec-
tion 178,494.00

Furniture and fixtures 8,664.31

j

Real estate owned other than bank

I

premises 8,766.94
I Investments and other assets in-

directly representing bank prem-
ises or other real estate 67,901.32

Other assets 669.83

Total Assets $1,241,887.82

Liabilities

Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations. . .$406,084. 75.

Time deposits of individuals, part-
nerships, and corporations 614.960.86

' Deposits of States and political sub-
divisions 8,000.00

1
Deposits of banks 10,423.16
Other deposits (certified and cash-

ier's checks, etc.) 23,644.89
Total Deposits $1,062,053.66

Other liabilities 3,319.99

Total Liabilities (not including
subordinated obligations shown
below) $2,208,380.17

Capital Accounts
Capital* $100,000.00
Guaranty Fund 52*600.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided profits 101.081.39

Total Capital Accounts 368,681.89

Total Liabilities $1,066,373.66
Capital Accounts

Capital stock :

Common stock, total par $100 . . 126,000.00
Surplus 26,000.00
Undivided profits 24,446.84
Reserves (and retirement account

for preferred stock) 618.33

Total Liabilities and Capital Ac-
counts $2,561,961.56'

•This bank's capital consists of

common stock with total par
value of $100,000.60.

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities
loaned) (book value) :

U. S. Government obligations, di-

rect and guaranteed, pledged to

secure deposits and other liabili-

ties 30.713.44

Total Capital Accounts 176,964.17

Total Liabilities and Capital Ac-
counts $1,241,337.82

Memoranda
Fledged assets (and securities

loaned) (book value):
United States Government obliga-

tions, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities 870.86

Total 30.713.44
Secured and preferred liabilities

:

Deposits secured by pledged assets

pursuant to requirements of law 29,000.00
Deposits preferred under provis-
ions of law but not secured by
pledge of assets 1,281.57

Total 870.86.

Secured liabilities:

Deposits secured by pledged as-
sets pursuant to requirements of
law 870.86

Total 30,281.57
I. G. Dwight Cabot, Treasurer, of the above-

named bank, hereby certify that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

G. DWIGHT CABOT
Treasurer

Correct.—Attest

:

W. L. Parsons
Harry T. Winn
Curtis W. Nash, Directors

State of Massachusetts
County of Middlesex, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd
day of April, 1940.

RALPH W. HATCH
Notary Publie

My Commission expires April 13, 1946

Total $ 870.8«
State of Massachusetts, County of Middlesex, ss

:

L Leslie J. Scott, cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my know,
ledtfe and belief.

LESLIE J. SCOTT. Cashier
Correct- AlUMt •

W. A. Kneeland
Frank r.. Crawford
Edmund L. Dunn, Directors

Sworn to aim Hllbmu'iUcu be. ore me tbiaM day of April, 1940.
MAKi M. COSBY. Notary Public

(Seal)
My Commission expires Oct. 3. 1941

Stoneham
THE THEATRE DELUXE

Matinee 1:45 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee at 2—Continuous
Friday Evening 6—Continuous

Mat. under 13, 10c—13 to 16. lSe

Adults, 20c—Etc. AU seats 25c

1$, II

Friday and Saturday

JACKIE COOPER aad
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW in

"TWO BRIGHT BOYS"
William Boyd and Russell Barden in

"SANTE FE MARSHALL"

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

JAMES CAGNEY and PAT O'BRIEN

"THE FIGHTING 69TH"
Otto Krajrer and On* Munstm

"SCANDAL SHEET"

Wednesday and Thursday

IRENE DUNNE. CHARLES BOYER

WHEN TOMORROW COMES
Pa* O'Brier and Robert Young in

"NIGHT OF NIGHTS"

Friday

NELSON EDDY. FRANK MORGAN

"BALALAIKA"
Anita Loaisc and Edward Ellis in

"MAIN STREET LAWYER"
Coming Attractions—"Green

"Destry Rides Again." "Judge Hardy
and Son.**

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed given

by Robert E. Corthell and Olive G. Corthell.

husband and wife, as tenants by the entirety,

to the Winchester Co-operative Bank, dated

July 12. 1938, recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds. Book 6223. Page 366. for breach

of the conditions of said mortgage and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same will be
sold at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described on Tuesday. April 23, 1940,

at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-

lar the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed and therein substantially described as fol-

lows : "A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings tiiereon. situated in Winchester. Middle-

sex County, being bounded and described as
follows : Southeasterly by Stevens Street, ninety

(90) feet: Southwesterly by land formerly of

Peter Hamel, now of Downer, one hundred
eighty ( 180) feet : Northwesterly by land for-

merly of John T. Wilson, now of Guernsey
Real Estate Trust, seventy-one and three-

fourths (71 •%) feet: Northeasterly by land

formerly of Joseph W. Guernsey, now of Lil-

lian L. Campbell, one hundred eich y-ine (181)

feet. Containing 14,568 square feet more or less.

Hereby conveying the same prem ses conveyed
to the said Robert E. Corthell et ux by Brooks
F. Jakeman et ux by Deed dated June 1. 1937.

duly recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds." The said premises will be sold sub-

ject to all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments

or other municipal liens. $200 in cash will be
required to be paid at the time of the sale

and the balance to be paid within ten (10)

days from the date of the sale at Room 5, 13

Church Street, Winchester. Mass. Other par-

ticulars made known at the time of the sale.

Winchester Co-operative Bank, by Ernest R.

Eustis, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present

holder. For further information apply to Win-
chester Co-operative Bank. Winchester. Mass.

mh29-3t
i 1

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

' Angelo Amico late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

; A petition has been presented to said Court.

praying that Paul Amico of Winchester in

said County, be appointed administrator of
I said estate, without giving a surety on his
'. bond.

If you desire tx> object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written app arance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-second day of
1 April 1940. the return day of this citation.

i Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day

of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

ap6-3t

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index, |1. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

Keport uf a Holding Company Affiliate of •

Rank Which Is a Member of the Federal
Reserve System, Published in Ac-
cordance with the Provisions nf

the Fede-a! Reserve Act
Report as of March 26, 1940. of Old

Colony Trust Associates. Boston. Massachu-
setts, which is affiliated with Winchesier Trust
Company, of Winchester. Massachusetts.

Kind of Business—Holding Company.
Manner in which above-named organization

is affiliated with member bank and degree
of control : Trustees of Old Colony Trust As-
sociates own 6000 shares of stock of the Win-
chester Trust Company.

financial relations wHh bank

:

Stock of affiliated bank owned $221,494.26
Loans to affiliated bank None

j

Borrowings from affiliated bank . . . None
Stock of affiliate registered in name

of bank or known to be owned
by bank directly or indirectly . . None

Other obligations to. or known to

be held by. affiliated bank None
Other information necessary to dis-

close fully relations witti bank : None
I B. W. Guernsey, Treasurer of Old Ool- !

ony Trust Associates, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to the best
of my 1 nowledv"> and belief.

B. W. GUERNSEY, Treasurer
Sworn to ami subscribed before me this

3rd day of April 1940.
A. SANTARELLI DE BRASCH.

Notary Public
j

Seal
My commission expires Feb. 16. 1945 1

Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-

son the Stationer.

ALL DOG UCENSES

EXPIRE MARCH 31, 1940

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers thereof

are liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,

Town Clerk

March 29, 1940

mh29-ap6-12-19

REPORT OF A HOLDING COMPANY AF-
FILIATE OF A NATIONAL HANK

Published in Accordance with Section 5211,
U. S. Revised Statutes

Report as of March 26, 1940, of Shaw-
mut Association, 4(1 Water Street, Boston,
Massachusetts, which is affiliated with Win-
chester National Bank, Winchester, Massa-
chusetts, Charter No. 11.103, Federal Re-
serve District No. I,

Kind of Business— Investment Trust Man-
agement Type.
Mminer in whi.-h alirve-nnmeH organization

is Mlliliuled with national bunk, and degree
of control: The Shawm. association owns a
majority of the outstanding snares of the Win-
chester Nntional Rank.

Financial relations with bank

:

Stock of affiliated bank owned $111,539.30
Loans to Affiliated Bank Nona
Borrowings from Affiliated Bank.. Nona
Stock of affiliate registered in name

of bank or known to be owned by
bank directly or indirectly Nona

Other obligations to, or known t->

be held by, affiliated bank Nona
Other information necessary to dis-

close fully relations with bank: None
I. W. E. Rich, Treasurer of Shawmnt As-

sociation, do solemnly swear that the above-
statement is true, to the best of my know-
ledge and belief.

W. E. RICH. Treasurer
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

30th day of March, 1940.

HENRY B. HARRIS.
Notary Public

My Commission expires May 10. 1946

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A
NATIONAL BANK

Publiahed in Accordance with Section 5211,
U. S. Revised Statutes

Report as of March 26, 1940. of Winches-
ter National Bank Building Trust. Winchester,
Massachusetts, which is affiliated with Win-
chester National Bank. Winchester Mass.
Charter No. 11.103. Federal Reserve' District
No. L

Kind of Business— Real Estate Trust.
Manner in which above-named organization

is affiliated with national bank, and degree of
control : The capital stock of the Winches-
ter National Bank Building Trust is owned
by the Winchester National Hank.

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned ... Nona
Ixjans to affiliated bank None
Borrowings from affiliated tank . . Nona
Stock of affiliate registered in name

of bank or known to be owned by
bank directly or indirectly $68,900.00

Other obligations to. or known to
be held by, affiliated bank Nona

Other infoi m|<.' ion necessary to dis-
close fully relations with hank . . None
I, William A. Kneeland. Managing Trustee

of Winchester National Bank Building
Trust, do solemnly swtar that the above
statement i» true, to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

WILLIAM A. KNEELAND,
Managing Trustee

Sworn to and subscribed before me tbia
2d day of April, 1940.

MARY M. CROSBY. Notary Publie
(Seal)

My Commission expire* Oct. 8. 1941

Billfolds at the Star Office?"
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WINCHESTER
FOR SALE $8000

Attractive Colonial situated on quiet, street near school and

bus. 4 bedrooms, tiled bath, downstairs lavatory, recreation room,

2 car garage. House only 1 years old. Lot is beautifully land-

scaped with trees and shrubs.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2195

WINCHESTER HOMES FOR RENT
7 rooms, tiled bath, garage, $65.

8 rooms, 2 baths, garage. $70.

9 rooms, 2 baths, lavatory, garage, §100.

APARTMENTS
5 rooms, sun room, oil heat, garage, $65.

6 rooms, garage. $50.
6 rooms, oil heat, garage. $48.

5 rooms, bath. $35.

3 rooms, heated apartment. $40.

Vernon W. Jones
R E A L

National Bank Building
ESTATE

Win. 0898 or 1163

CARL
LARSON

Painting
And

Decorating
Designing

And

Remodeling

Residence and Shop

30 RUSSELL ROAD
WINCHESTER

The best houses in Winchester
are samples of my work

Established 189

1

TEL. 1690
apy-lt

NE.VSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, top grade. Reliable serv-

ice, contract protection. Delco Burn-

ers. Buy Winchester. Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.
* Win. 1019. au28-tf

Sam Pilkington of Wilson street, a

freshman at Brown University, is at

home for his spring vacation. He
lias been awarded his class numerals
as a member of the freshman swim-
ming, team. ,

For Victor records, popular and
classical, come to the Park Radio Co.,

609 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and
we will deliver them. ap8-xt

The latest Police shift has Patrol-

man James E. Farrell doing day du-

ty in the center instead of Patrolman
John F. Hogan and Patrolman Wil-

liam K. Cassidy replacing Patrolman
Joseph L. Quigley in the day cruiser.

Now trv Jenney Aero. Winchester
0102.

n24-tf

daughter of
Wansker of

a dinner for

J ney Station. Tel. Win

Miss Jane Wansker,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H
Cabot street, is having
24 before the sophomore assembly

this evening at the Winchester Coun-

tr Club.

f

^VICTOR RECORDS &
# VICTOR ALBUMS \j<

/IS M/

/jy BLUEBIRD RECORDS
(ft

LENDING LIBRARY W
STATIONERY

(Eaton's and Crane's)

PRINTING AND
ENGRAVING

PICTURES FRAMED

FILM DEVELOPED

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

GORDON HOSIERY

/(\ FILM DEVELOPED £
f
f

* SJr
A\ Telephone \f/M WINcherter 0956

"JhjL W

§WINSL0W§
fljiCASu ShofL . . . \M

| ON COMMON STREET X
w inchesterJ

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin.

tel. 1073. je28-tf

Miss Eleanor Greene of Highland
avenue, a student at Mt. Holyoke Col-
lege, spoke on "College Activities" at

the spring meeting of the Mt. Holy-
oke College Club at the Gardner Mu-
seum in the Fenway last Saturday,

Delco Battery Service. Winchester
Jenney Station. Tel. Win. 0102.

l\24-tf

"Joe" Dineen of Sheridan Circle,

star second baseman of the Winches-
ter Millionaires, is a candidate for

the Tufts varsity nine again this year.

"Joe" has played on the Brown and
Blue team for the past two seasons,

alternating between the outfield and
first base.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and dec-

orator. 17 Grayson road, tel. 039(5.

flO-tf

The Fire Department was called by
phone Monday morning to put out a

roof fire at the home of Fireman
Harry E. Brown on Hill street. Box 46

was put on at the station. The fire

burned a small hole in the roof, but
on the whole did little damage.

For complete coverage against

moths, fire and theft take advantage
of insured cold storage at 2 per cent

of your valuation through Fitzgerald

Cleansers. ' apB-tf

"Eddie" O'Melia, Winchester boy

and former Holv Cross star end who
has been doing business census work
for the Federal Government this win-

ter, concluded his tabulating duties

last Saturdav. He reported this

week at Mt. St. James in Worcester
where he will serve as end coach at

Holv Cross during the spring foot-

ball drills.

Large varietv of cheese at Ren-
ton's Creamer'-

*

Winchester will be represented at

the annual convention of the Episco-

pal Diocese of Massachusetts which

opens next Tuesday evening, April :>,

ill Trinity Church, Boston, by Rev.

Owight \V. Hadley, rector of the

rhurch of the Epiphany, Mr. Walter

U. Eddy, Mr. Robert H. Sibley and

Mr. Charles H. Werly.
Some time over the past week-end

the candy slot machine at Winchester

Station was pried open and a quan-

tity of chocolate stolen. The break

was reported to the Police.

Mrs. Julia Nutting, wife of Wil-

liam J. Nutting of Garfield avenue,

sustained a broken left hip in a fall

at her home early Tuesday mornin,?.

She was tr.ken by the Police to the

Winchester Hospital.

Mr. Edward Hichborn of Hillside

avenue has accepted a position with

the Household Finance Corporation

and is being trained for three weeks

bv the Corporation's supervisors in

Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Fred Bates of this town and

Mr. Jack Crawford of Quincy visited

Mr. John Lobimrier of the Univer-

dty of Virginia in Charlottsville, \a.,

this week. Mr. Bates and Mr. Craw-

ford are sophomores at Middlebury

Co'lege, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Johnson

of I edvard road have been vacation-

inn- for the nast two weeks at the

Presidential Inn, Conway, N. H.

Mr. Howard Hughes, who lives

with his uncle, Mr. Leon P. Hughes

of Winthron street, spent the past

week with his narents in Scranton,

Penn.
Miss Gladvs Marchant, who recent-

lv underwent a sinus operation at the

Brooks Hospital, Boston, is still at

that institution. It is reported that

she may be obliged to undergo an-

other operation. ,

A large crew of men are at work

in the Middlesex Fells exterminating

the various caterpillar pests.

I arge flocks of wild duck have been

s«>en in the open water of Mystic Lake

this past week. They even dive under

the ice in search of food.

Pack 8 held its monthlv meeting

last Thursday evening in the social

hall of the Methodist Church. Four-

teen cubs took part in the program
which included singing, yells, drill,

and a flute solo. Many articles com-
pleted by the cubs were on exhibition.

WISTERIA COVERED COLONIAL HOME
17,500 FEET OF LAND

Charming home in setting of unusual and rare trees and
shrubs. First floor, living room with fireplace, dining room, kit-

chen, breakfast nook and study; second floor, master's bedroom
with dressing room, two other bedrooms, excellent tile bath with
shower, oil heat, the house is insulated: within five minutes walk
of the center. Attractive ^rice.

FOR RENT
Single house, six rooms, oil heat, lavatory and bath, two car

garage, near center. S70.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

r
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FOR SALE
$3500

FOR SALE
$6400

FOR SALE
$7000

Comfortable six room house. Centrally located

within six minutes walk of center. Good loca-

tion, small down payment, low taxes.

Attractive five room Cape Cod. Oil heat, tile

bath with shower, lavatory, fireplace, garage.

Practically new.

A delightful home in a pleasant neighborhood.

Four bedrooms, sun porch and sun deck. $1:55

RENTALS

a year to heat by gas.

BANK PROPERTIES BUILDING SITES

Edward T. Harrington
Company

REAL ESTATE
7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0502

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J

Buttermilk 9c qt. at Renton'>
Creamery.
Mrs. Bonney Powell with her daugh-

ter, Betty, and son Charles, has re-
turned to her home in Teaneck. ft. J.,
after a visit of 10 days in Winchester
with her mother, Mrs. Charles Gould
of Norwood street. Lieutenant Powell
is at present in Helsinki. Finland,
with the Fox Movietone News Serv-
ice.

Miss Harriet Pilkington, a senior at
Simmons College, spent her spring
vacation at Scituate Harbor.

In connection with Jordan Marsh's
11th annual exhibition of paintings
April 1 to 13, one of the large win-
dows on Avon street carries a display
of nine paintings. One of the nine is

"Twilight on Bearskin Neck" by Mrs.
Elizabeth M. Lobingier of this town.

Mrs. W. P. DeCamp of Highland
avenue will spend the next two month
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jerome
Bishop, Jr. in Pasadena, Calif.

Mrs. Charles Gould of Norwood
street is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Bonney Powell, at Teaneck N. J.

Messrs. Elbridge Davis and Nor-
man Thornton are among those from
Winchester who attended the Opera
on Wednesday eveninc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sherburne will
visit their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sherburne. Jr.. at
their home in White River Junction,
this week-end.

Mr. Charles Rounds has been visit-

ing his parents on Central street dur-
ing his spring vacation from Prince-
ton University.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John "Steamer" Hanlon, son of Pa-
trolman and Mrs. John Hanlon of
Bridge street, is at home for his spring
vacation from University of New
Hampshire. "Steamer," a fullback on
the Wildcats' varsity eleven, has been
doing sports announcing at one of
the New Hampshire stations this
year. He is a former high school

t

football captain and one of the best
;
blocking and defensive backs to rep-
resent Winchester in years.

{
Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-

son the Stationer.

The first regional planning confer-
ence, sponsored by the New England
Regional Planning Commission, will
be held in Boston in May.

Three million pairs of the new steel
toe safety shoe, invented by a Hollis-
ton manufacturer, were made in that
town in 1039.

The site of the Boston Massacre, 30
State street, is marked by a brass ar-

j

row pointing into the street where a
]
cobblestone circle indicates the exact

;

spot where the first patriots fell when
fired upon by the British.

The cost of educating an under-
graduate student at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology is $766 a

:
year and a graduate student $1,047.

In 1649 the land now occupied by
!
the City of Brockton was deeded to

|

Myles Standish and John Alden for
approximately $80.

The Edward T. Harrington

Company

is pleased to announce that

Mr, Richard K. Caldwell

has joined the sales force

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

- Boys' Long Trousers -

Spring Styles. Carefully Tailored in Brown, Green and

Grey.

BOYS' JERSEY SL1P0NS

Fancy All Wool Sweaters. Zipper and Slipon Styles.

Golf and Ankle Socks. Brown and Grey Corduroy Knickers

Overalls, Dungarees, Belts and Caps

Boys' Fine White Broadcloth Shirts in All Sizes

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
0272 OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Borden's Ice Cream pie, 35t at
Kenton's Creamery.

Dick Bugbee is home from Dart-
mouth for the sprinfj vacation.

Mr. Frederick B. Craven was one
of a recent foursome registered at

the Pine Needles, Southern Pines, N.
C, for a week of golf.

•In recognition for her high scholas-

tic record at Portia Law Sch >ol for
the first semester of 193i)-40, the
name of Miss Brenda Dissel of 8
Faii-view terrace, a member of th»
freshman evening class has been
placed on the Dean's list.

John P. Gleason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Gleason of Pine street, is

home from New Hampton School,
New Hampton, N. H., for the spring
vacation. At the annual winter
sports banquet held at the close of\he
term, Gleason was awarded his jun-
ior varsity letter as a member of the

hockey team.
Miss Mardi Dickson of <>0 Oxford

street, student at Endicott, new jun-
ior college at Pride's Crossing, sang
at the Beverly Baptist Church Sun-
day morning in a pi-ograni presented
by the Endicott Choral Club.

Last Friday afternoon James F.

Treaey, 1(5 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Treacy of 18 Winches-
ter place, was taken with severe
stomach pains while walking on Main
street near Converse place. He was
unable to walk home and was taken
in the Police ambulance to the Win-
chester Hospital where he was held
for treatment by his family physician
and for observation. His condition
improved rapidly and after X-rays
were taken he was released from the
hospital Saturday.

Police Headquarters was notified

last Friday afternoon that a man had
been accosting young girls in the

highlands district of the town. The
cruiser was sent out to investigate

and got a description of the man and
of the automobile in which he was
riding.

It is reported that a pool is being
formed in town betting on the date
that the ice will go out of Mystic-

Lake. In some nlaces such as Alas-
ka large sums of money are bet each
vear on the date that the ice goes out
of the rivers.

The beautiful new carnets in the
Unitarian Church were presented by
Mrs. Medora Gale Wals'i in memory
of her father. Dr. Harold Gale. Thty
were made to order in Philadelphia.

Dr. F. H. L. Taylor is attending
the meetings of the American College
of Phvsicians in Cleveland. He is

conducting a Symposium on Hem-
orrhagic Diseases as a guest speak-
er at the spring meeting of the Col-
let

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer
have returned to their home on Shef-
field road after speeding the winter
at Sea Island, Ga.

Mrs. John L. Ayer arrived home
this we"k from St. Augustine Fla..

where she spent the winter.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
*

Delicious dessert, brilliant style pa-
rade of summer fashions and bridge!
All for Toe at the Wyman School as-
sembly hall April 23. Call Mts.
James McGovern, Win. Ill") or Mis.
Alden Sherman, Win. 1435-M for
tickets.

Mr. Geoffrey C. Neiley has been
chosen by the School Committee as its

representative on the committee to

study the parking problem in Win-
chester Center. Marshall W. Symmes
is the Selectmen's representative and
Fred C. Alexander is representing the
Park Board.
Rontons Creamery, open every

night.

Mr. Harry C. Sanborn of Black
Horse terrace, a member of the F>r?t

Baptist Church of this town, was on
Monday evening elected president of

the Boston Baptist Social Union, at

the organization's annual meeting in

Ford Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell D. Mansfield
of Lewiston, Me., accompanied by
their bull-pup, Jack, have been in

town this week visiting friends.

Mrs. Allen Kimball has been named
by the School Committee as its rep-

resentative on the committee which
is to make a study of the possibility

of using the school buildings for adult

recreation.
Mr. Garth Good of Monticello, Me.,

is visiting Mr. Forbes Kelley of Dix
street this week. Messrs. Good and
Kelley were room-mates at Bowdoin
College last vear.

Mrs. J. Stewart Chaffe of the Geo.
Washington Cub Pack visited Pack 8

Den 1 last week and Mrs. Leonard
Griffiths and Leonard Griffiths, Jr.

were this weeks visitors.

The Fire Department was called at

4:23 Monday afternoon by an alarm
from Box 85 for a fire in the Boston
& Maine work crews dining car at

the Swanton street bridge. The fire

started near the kitchen in the car
which was emptv and locked, per-
mitting the flames to get a good
start. The inside of the car was
quite badly gutted.

Mr. Robert Howe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Howe of Wildwood
street, has been transferred from the
Boston office of the International Bus-
iness Machines Corporation to the
Endicott, New York office.

Miss Martha Blaisdell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Blaisdell, 2 Woi-
cott terrace, a sophomore at Bates
College, is one of 18 women chosen
to serve as proctors of women's dor-

mitories at Bates College next year.

At Winchester High from which she
was graduated in 1938, Miss Blais-

dell was active in athletics, playing
baseball and winning her letter in

her sophomore and senior years. Sh.-

was graduated with high honors. At
Bates she is a member of the Dance
Club, the Swimming Club and the

Basketball Club, and has won her nu-

merals for general ability and inter-

est in sports.

LIKE TO RIDE
See "PUG" MERCER at

Woodland Riding Academy
Well trained Horses

Riding and jumping lessons a specialty

169 North Street, Lexington Lexington 0185
R'ght Roid fr< m Pony Rides at Lexington Four Corners

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-W
my4-tf

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Til. Win. 0300

o«tf

Site <3num Cut?, a«r.
(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood, Steak, Fried Chicken

For Those Unexpected Guests We Serve
DINNERS AM) LUNCHEONS TO TAKE OUT—Free Delivery

Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New Lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. ML Saturday and Sunday,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown nightly.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

829-ti

90 PROOF

Gold Coast
|a blend of straight whiskies

NOW 4 YEARS OLD
$1.20 pt—$2.30 qt.

Three

S. S. Pierce Co.

Selected for

Quality

and Price

Booth's Gi
Distilled

OLD TOM or HIGH and DRY
$1.65 fifth $1.60

Distilled from 100 Per Cent
Grain Neutral Spirits-90 Proof

TRY

Fenbrook Rye
90 Proof—3 Years Old

Straight Maryland $1 pt.

Recommended

to Our

Customers

HIGH ST. BEVERAGE CO.
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY ~ PHONE ARL.0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - WEST MEDF0RD

Drapery Materials
Glass curtain materials in a wide range of styles and a

good assortment of colors. Priced from 20c to 39c.

Glass curtains ready to hang in cottage style and long

draperies up to $1.75 per pair.

Cretones and Prints the prettiest and smartest we have
ever had in 36 to 50 inch widths from 1 9c to 89c.

Why Not Look the Line Over?

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 I -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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W EEK-END GRASS FIRES KEPT
FIREMEN BUSY

HARRY A. McGRATH. P. E. R.
Installing Officer at Watertown

ASSISTED AS WATERTOWN
ELKS BURNED MORTGAGE

P. E. R. McGrath Installing Officer

Featured by the burning of its

home mortgage, Watertovvn Lodge of
Elks held an impressive installation
ceremonial Wednesday evening at
the Watertown High School auditor-
ium. The large numbers attending
made it impossible to hold the in-

stallation in the lodge home. Elks
representing lodges in Fitehbury,
Cambridge, Everett, Hudson, Wal-
tham, Brookline, Medford, Woburn,
Newton, Somerville, Framingham
and North Attleboro were present,
with members of the Massachusetts
Elks' Association, ranking officers of
the order and a delegation in excess
of 50 members from Winchester.

The size of the local delegation
was a tribute to Harry McGrath, P.

E. R. of Winchester Logde, 1445, act-

ing as Grand Exalted Ruler and in-

stalling officer. As acting Grand Es-
quire was another Winchester P. E.
R., Charles A. Farrar.

Immediately preceding the instal-

lation the retiring exalted ruler, Wil-
fred J. Parquett, past Commander of

the Massachusetts State Department
of the American Legion, assembled
the Watertown Elks before the Ex-
alted Ruler's Station where they

were joined by acting Grand Exalted
Ruler McGrath.

While this group stood at atten-

tion the mortgage on the Watertown
Elks' Home was placed in an electric

bowl, retiring Exalted Ruler Par-

quett throwing the switch that re-

duced the paper to blackened ash
while cameras clicked.

Installation of the Watertown offi-

cers was impressively conducted by

Acting Grand Exalted Ruler Mc-
Grath, assisted by Acting Grand Es-

quire Farrar. At the conclusion of

the ceremonial P. E. R. Edward
Deckart of WatertowTi presented the

installing officer with a handsome
traveling bag, Mrs. McGrath being

remembered with a bouquet of flow-

ers. P. E. R. Fred Fitzpatrick pre-

sented the installing esquire with a

studio lamp, Mrs. Farrar being also

remembered with flowers.

A delicious chicken supper was

served after the ritualistic work, the

traditional 11 o'clock toast being of-

fered by John Brennan, P. E. R. of

Cambridge Lodge.

Spring arrived officially last week-
end as far as the Fire Department
was concerned, the firemen being kept
busy putting out grass and brush
fires scattered through the town. De-

spite the high wind many household-

ers undertook to burn rubbish or grass

with the result that fires got out of

control. Incinerator fires were respon-

sible for many of the department's

runs.
The first call of the week-end was

at 10:32 Friday night for an automo-
bile afire on upper Main street near

the Woburn line, Winchester's Engine
4 and Engine 1 of Woburn answered.

The automobile, owned by an Arling-

ton man, was not badly damaged.
.Saturday forenoon at 10:15 there

was a grass fire on Sargent road and

one minute later a brush fire on

Meadowcroft road. Box 321 came in

at 10:20 for a grass fire on Forest

street near the residence of Mr.

Roger Hadley.
Saturday afternoon at 12:18 there

was a grass fire on Grove street near

the residence of Mr. Alan Claflin,

and at 1:15, another in the rear of

the residence of Mr. James Kane on

Main street at Black Horse Hill. A
grass fire at the rear of Blind Bridge

street at 1:15 threatened a pile of

old lumber at the Blanchard Lumber
Yard, and at 2:15 Box 65 came in

for a grass fire on Kenwin road near
the residence of Mr. Paul Dillingham.
At 6:20 the Central Station was noti-

fied of a grass and brush fire which
burned over a good sized area around
the high pressure tower off High
.street.

Sunday's first grass fire was at
10:24 near the residence of Mr. Luther
Puffer, 33 Wildwood street. The sec-

ond fire was at 12:12 p. m. on Ceme-
tery land. Box 65 was sounded at
1 :30 for a fire on Valley road near
the residence of Mr. Robert Mat-Ar-
thur.

The firemen were called again to

Wildwood street for a grass fire at I

2:50 near the residence of Mr. Wil-
1

liam Wightman, ami at 3:28 the last '.

run of the week-end was made to Jef-
ferson road for a fire near the home
of Dr. Crester Wolfe.

MR. QUIGLEY CHAIRMAN
WINCHESTER

FOR

f
Cameo Studio

MRS. WILLIAM C. CUSACK

IN CHARGE OF STREET FAIR
PRIZE TICKETS

Mr. Thomas Quigley, Jr., of Lake
street, well known local contractor,
has accepted the chairmanship in

Winchester of the drive for 10,000
new members which the Motor Truck
Club of Massachusetts is sponsoring
throughout the State. The quota for
Middlesex County is 3000.
Membership of the Club now is

opened to include trucking employees
as well as employers and Mr. Quig-
lev feels that it gives the employees
an opportunity to take an active part
in the educational activities of the
Club, to promote greater safety on
the highways through safety and
first aid courses and to take part in

the arranging of social events spon-
sored each year for the enjoyment of
employees and their families. Mr.
Quigley will announce his entire as-

sisting committee within a few day.?.

As part of the Highway Safety pro-
i gram of the Club, a "Gentleman of

the Highways" contest is being con-
ducted each month and the truck driv-

er whose good deed is adjudged the

most worthy is awarded a cash prize.

The present winner is Paul Kopy of

Springfield, who saved the life of a
16 year old boy. The youngster,
suffering intense pain and loss of
blood as the result of a hunting acci-

dent was picked up bv Mr. Kopy
the hospital.

All members of the Motor Truck
Club nf Massachusetts are eligible to

participate immediately in these con-
tests, according to E. C. Benway,
manager of the Club. Further in-

for .ation may be rereived from him
at the headquarters of the Club, 80
Federal street, Bostcr

COMING EVENTS

HARVARD SWIMMING
TO SPEAK

COACH

ATTENDED LIBRARY CLUB
MEETING

TIPSY DRIVERS FINED

Miss Corinne Mead, Miss Janet
Dewar and Miss Cynthia Laraway of
the Winchester Public Library attend-
ed the meeting of the Charles River
Library Club, a professional organi-
zation for librarians, held at the Bel-
mont Public Library Tuesday morn-
ing of this week.
The program consisted of a paper

on garden books read by Ann Gold-
ing, librarian of the Aubumdale
Branch Library, an inspiring talk and
demonstration on simple flower ar-
rangement by Mrs-. Walter Gaskill,
president of the Belmont Garden Club,
a comprehensive discussion on the
value of art books in a public library
bv Mrs. Henry Stickney of Belmont,
and a most interesting and timely
review of recent Scandinavian books
by Anna Olsson Coombs, literary con-
sultant in Swedish for American pub-
lishers.

After the meeting, Miss Mead took
the two staff members to six difffer-

ent libraries in this vicinity where
they were shown about by their re-
spective librarians.

Mrs. William C. Cusack, a graduate
of National Park College, Washing-
ton, D. C. and formerly of Hanover,
N. H., has been a resident of Win-
chester for 10 years. Actual mother ! and rushed t

of two sturdy boys, William and
James, she is also Den Mother to
some 10 boys, Pack Three of the Cubs.

Mrs. Cusack's interests are wide
and varied. A former director and
secretary of the Winchester District
Nurse Association, past president of
Winchester Florence Crittenton Circle
and director of the Winchester Red
Cross are a few of the things she
keeps busy at. Interested too, in
things political, she is a past secre-
tary of the Massachusetts League of
Women Voters and at present is presi-
dent of the Winchester League of
Women Voters. As well as engaging
in local activities, she has found time
to be treasurer of the Dartmouth
Women's Club of Boston and past
president of the Massachusetts Chap-
ter of National Park College Alumnae,
More recently Mrs. Cusack and hef

committee including Mrs. Percy Bug-
bee, Mrs. Raymond Dexter, Mrs. Clar-
ence McDavitt, Jr., and Miss Barbara
Pratt have been busily engaged in the
distribution of prize tickets which
this year include a 1940 Foid Sedan
and a $100 Vacation Fund.
As a matter of fact some 12 weeks

ago, while in line of duty she fell and
suffered a severe ankle fracture. Noth-
ing daunted she carried on and at the
present "sitting" has forged way

,

ahead of previous years. Helping Mrs. Jus son to miss, and those who have-
r,i „,.L- tli, .loir ~f tU f.;. ...Ill L i r n • i. i l

Cameo Studio

MRS. FRANKLIN J. LANE

EN KA STREET FAIR TREASURER

"Hal" Ulen, Harvard's famous
swimming coach, is to be guest
speaker at the annual Fathers and
Sons Night of the First Congrega-
tional Men's Club in the parish hall

Tuesday evening, April 16.

This is real news, for Ulen is an
acknowledged authority on swim-
ming and one of the three or four
greatest coaches of this sport in the
United States, if not in the world.
Not only has he won recognition for
producing many national champions
but he is also highly regarded for his

genuine interest in the development
of the growing youth.
He will discuss the development of

swimming and show motion pictures
illustrating his absorbing subject.

The opportunity to hear a man like

Mr. Ulen is one no father will want

WOMAN ROBBED ON WASHING-
TON STREET

Two motorists taken into custody

over the past week-end by the local

police for driving under the influence

of liquor were fined in the District

Court at Woburn.
Friday night shortly before mid-

night Patrolmen Clarence Dunbury
and John Hanlon arrested Richard G.

Whittington of Brentwood road, Wo-
burn, at the corner of Holton and
Cross streets after his machine had
allegedly done considerable damage to

a hedge owned by John T. Carlson of

169 Cross street.

Whittington appeared in court Sat-

urday morning, was found guilty of

drunkenness and driving while under

the influence of liquor and fined $50.

Sunday night shortly after 11:30

Patrolman Archie O'Connell arrested

John F. MeManus of 160 Concord
street, Manchester, N. H., who was
driving south on Main street opposite

Hemingway street. In court Monday
morning he was found guilty of driv-

ing under the influence of liquor and

was fined $35.

FRANCIS R. MULLIN, JR..

HONORED

Sunday evening about 8:15 Mrs. El-
len Murphy of 547 Washington street

had her handbag snatched from her
grasp by a young man as she was
walking on Washington street be-
tween Marion and Clematis streets.

Her daughter notified the police and
Sergt. Joseph Derro was sent to in-

vestigate.

Mrs. Murphy told Sergeant Derro
she first noticed the young man at
Leonard Field and that he followed
her along Washington street. When
she reached a point between Clema-
tis and Marion streets he quickened
his pace and caught up with her,
seizing her bag. in which was money
and personal effects, and pushing her
into some bushes. WT

hile she was ex-
tricating herself he ran through sev-
eral yards across the street in the di-

rection of Highland avenue.
The police were given a description

of the young man and searched the
entire Highlands district without suc-
ces.

Cusack the day of the fair will he
Mrs. Donald Belcher, Mrs. Paul Bud-
gell, Mrs. Maurice Garrett, Mrs. Lang-
ley Keyes, Mrs. Rodney Long, Mrs.
Loring Nichols, Mrs. John Penniman,
Mrs. Harris Richardson, Mrs. M. Rob-
ert Voorhis, Mrs. Woodford Wilcox,
Mrs. Kingman Cass, Mrs. John Dickey,
Mrs. Paul Elliott, Mrs. Clifford Wil-
liams, Mrs. Walter Winship, Mrs.
Philip Woodward and Mrs. J. L. Wood-
bury.
As the prize tickets are the Fair's

rain insurance, let everyone buy
their's early. And is there any one of
us who wouldn't like to drive off in a
shiny new Ford or with a check for
$100 in their hands?

PARKING COMMITTEE MET

The committee appointed to study
the parking problem in the center
held its first meeting last evening at
the town hall. The problem was gen-
erally discussed by the committee and
several possible solutions considered,
including the use of a part of Man-
chester Field, parking on the Park-
way between Washington and Main

fl't boys of theii own to bring are
urged to borrow one. Each boy will

be given a gift compass, and in ad-
dition to the guest speaker the Cubs,
under the direction of Mr. Pennell,
are planning a snappy bit of laugh-
able entertainment. Clever musica'
effects will also be offered by "The
Kitchins," father and son.

It is expected that the attendance
will be large, and in order to plan

for the supper which will precede the

entertainment, commencing at 6:30,

all who plan to attend are urged to

call Donald Kitchin, Win. 2172, be-

fore 9 p. m. April 15.

MISS IDA W. D. MILLS

Miss Ida W. D. Mills, for more
than half a century a resident of

Winchester, died early Monday morn-
ing, April 8, at her home, 82 High
street, in her 82nd year.

Miss Mills was the daughter of Eli-

sha and M. Elizabeth (Sevey) Mills.

She was born in East Somerville and
spent her early life in that city, com-
ing to Winchester in 1888.

At that time her family farmed

Born in Maiden, but a resident of
Winchester for 28 years, Mrs. Frank-
lin J. Lane has a reputation of con-
tinuous interest in affairs both civic
and social.

A graduate of Smith College and
busy mother of three children, a list

of her past and present activities
would be enough to tire any but the
most energetic.

Past president of the Parent-Teach-
ers Association, past president of the
Women's Guild of the First Congre-
gational Church, treasurer of Fort-
nightly for three years, membership
chairman of the Florence Crittenton,
civic chairman of the En Ka and mem-
ber of the general committee of the
Street Fair for three years, are just
a few of the jobs she has undertaken.
We wondered how there were enough
hours in the day to take care of all
her activities till we discovered that
she arises at 5 a. m. every morning,
thus being one strike up on the rest
of us.

As treasurer of the En Ka Artist's
Fair, Mrs. Lane once more has a job
involving great responsibilities. A
task most people would find sufficient,
she has managed to find time to turn
out in her workshop some few thous-
and wooden pins, cut and painted to
resemble palettes, the motif of this
year's Fair.

Mrs. Lane is most fortunate in
having as one of her assistants in the
handling of Street Fair Funds, Mrs.
E. Ober Pride. Always behind the
scenes, keeping things humming is Mr.
Pride. Right on the job, too, will be
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Budgell, Mr. and
Mrs. William Thompson and Mrs.
Ober Pride. Long after the last wearv
worker has left and the fair is just
a pleasant memory for another vear,
Mrs. Lane and her crew will all be
there figuring and counting into the
wee small hours of the morning.

MILLIONAIRES ORGANIZE FOR
SIXTH SEASON

A,>
S
il
..M;

Tue8d"y- 7:30 P- m Special meet-
inn oX William Parkman Lodtje. Masonic apart-
ments.

April 16. Tuesday. 8 p. m. R.vular meeting
i>f Wtnch.-ster Lodge of Elks. Lyceum HalL

April IT. WednvoOay. 7 :45 p. m. Better
Homes Garden Club evening meetinir in the
art room of the public library. Mr. George A.
Yarwood will si>eak and show colored movies
of 'Dutch and English Gardens."

April 23. Tuesday. I :30 p. m. Fashion Show
and Dessert Bridge. Wyman School Assembly
Hall.

April 24. Wednesday. T p. m. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Mason-
ic apartments.

April 24, Wednesday. 7 :30 p m. Special
meeting of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonio
ai>artments.
April 26, Friday. The Architecture Study

Group will visit historic Cambridge under
the guidance of Mrs. Earle E. Andrews.
May 3. Friday. High School Auditorium.

Winchester Group Theatre presents ' The Pur-
suit of Happiness."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

streets and making traffic to the right I , , ,

of the small island and tree into \^e\otJ^J^J^!^ .Sw^^Sf
Waterfield road one way, permitting Winchester Country Club golf course,

more parking there. Another meeting
will be held during the week follow-
ing the holiday, at which more com-
plete reports of plans under discus-
sion can be made.

STONELEIGH ALUMNAE TO
MEET FOR TEA

WINCHESTER BOYS ON TECH
DEAN'S LIST

Francis R. Mullin, Jr., of Main
street, it is reported, is one of six

seniors of Holy Cross College to be

elected to the national honorary fra-

ternity, Alpha Sigma Nu. These stu-
j

dents have been selected for this honor

because of outstanding scholarship, I

student activity and personality. Mr.

Mullin has been a ranking officer of

the Purple Key for four years, as well

as being active in debating. He is a

member of the Glee Club and recently
acted as president pro tern for the

Freshman Que.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Winchester was honored on Friday,
April 5, to be the center of the an-
nual visiting day of the Massachu-
setts state organization of the Gen-
eral Supervisors of Elementary Edu-
cation. Twenty-nine members of this

organization, representing all parts

of the state, spent three hours in our
elementary schools, after which they
had luncheon at Shaker Glen and re-

mained there for critical discussion.

Three Winchester boys are included •

on the dean's list of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology undergradu-
ate students of high scholastic stand-
ing for the first term of the current
yenr.

Harry Anthony Ferullo is among
the fourth year students of third rank,
Donald Alan Howard, among the
third year students of third rank, and
Kendall H. Spencer among the first
year students of second rank. All at-
tended Winchester High School, Spen-
cer also attending Phillips Andover
Academy.

Stoneleigh College alumnae are
meeting in Winchester for tea and a
social hour Sunday afternoon, April
14, from 4 until 6 o'clock at the Strat-
ford road home of Mrs. Edward W.
Berry, whose daughter, Miss Barbara
Berry, is numbered among the gradu-
ates.

Pourers will include Miss Lavinia
Hume of Amesbury, Miss Betty Kim-
ball of Belmont and Miss Virginia
Ellm of Sudburv.

their barns and outbuildings stand

ing on the site of some of the present
1 fine homes on Arlington street.

Miss Mills was a great lover of na-

ture and the out-of-doors. She was
skilled in the arts, playing the violin

well and painting acceptably. She

made her home with her sister, Miss

Flora Mills, who is her only imme-
diate survivor.

Funeral services were he'd Wednes-
day afternoon at the Kelley & Hawes
Chapel with Rev. R. Mitchell Rush-
ton of the First Baptist Church, of-

ficiating. Interment was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Everett.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

The sixth season of the Winchester
Millionaires Baseball Club officially
opened with a business meeting last
Monday night. The club was re-or-
ganized and the following officers
elected: Joe McKee, president; Rod
MacDonnell, vice president; Sonny
Lassen, secretary Jack Donaghey,
treasurer; Paul Quigley, manager.
Membership in the club is not lim-

ited to ball players as anyone inter-
ested in the club may join.

Due to the fact Manchester Field
will be reconditioned this summer the
Millionaires plan to play the home
games Wednesday nights on Leonard
Field. The season will open on May
15. The opponent will be announced
at a later date.
The first practice of the season

will be held Sunday afternoon at )

on Manchester Field. Anyone inter-
ested, in playing for the club is in-

vited to attend.
Following are the present members

of the team this year: Rod MacD.;n-
nell, Rusty Donaghey, Slicker Coss,
Albie MacDonnell, Junie Donaghey,
Robbie Farrell, Joe Dineen. Joe Mc-
Kee, Maynie MacDonnell, Tom Don-
aghey, Bus Kendrick, Red Noble,
Sandy MacKenzie, Cliff Thompson.
Olio Lee, Paul Quigley, Al Barnard,
Babe Saunders.

MRS. ELLA RENNERT

MISS LAM PEE ENGAGED TO
MR. BUTLER

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irving Lampee
of Foxcroft road, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Eleanor Lothrop Lampee. to Charles
Waring Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Warner Butler of Lagrange
street.

Percy W, Bragdon of 68 High street

and Marion Louise Horton of New
York City.

Charles Quincy Adams of 26 Aber-

deen road. West Somerville and Phyl-

lis Arlene Humphrey of 7 Winthrop
street.

WINCHESTER RAINBOW GIRLS

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Assembly Order of Rainbow
Girls will be held Friday. April 12,

Mr. Butler attended the Storm King ' at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic Apart-
School and Bowdoin College and is a i ments, Mt. Vernon street. Rehear-
member of the Psi Upsilon fraternity, i sals for officers at 7 p. m.

RUNAWAY PICKED UP HERE

A 13 year old Maiden boy told
Sergt. Joseph Derro of the Police De-
partment he was tired of school and
had decided to run away from home
"hen the Sergeant nicked him uv>

Sunday night shortly before 11
o'clock riding a bicycle through town.
For camning equipment the boy had
a blanket and for fod several cans of
fruit and vegetables.
At Headquarters the boy was

ouestioned bv Lieut. Edward O'Con-
nell. He gave his address in Maiden
and his guardians were notified, an
older sister calling for the wanderer
and taking him home.

Pie a se TT

Next Friday being a Holiday, APRIL 19, PATRIOT S

DAY, The Star will be issued on Thursday. Advertisers and

Correspondents are requested to get ail Copy to the Star

Office as early in the week as possible.

Mrs. Ella Rennert, wife of Freder-
ick I. Rennert of 69 Mystic Valley
Parkway, died at her home Friday.
April 5, after a long illness.

Mrs. Rennert, a native of Vienna,
Austria, was in her 58th year. She
had been for more than 20 years a
resident of Winchester, coming to

this town from Wollaston.
On March 12, 1905, she married

Mr. Rennert, he surviving her, with
three daughters, Mrs. Charles A.
Mahoney of Lowell, Miss Viola Ren-
nert and Miss Ruth Rennert. both of
Winchester.

Mr. George R. Townsend of the
First Church of Christ Scientist in

Winchester conducted private funeral
services which were held Monday
morning at 11 o'clock at the East-
man Chapel in Boston.

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols
of this town spent two days this week
at Northampton attending the meet-
ing of the Massachusetts Collectors
and Treasurers' Association.
The old "pig nut" tree that has

stood for years on the Parkway near
the corner of Lloyd street was cut
down by the Metropolitan Park work-
men yesterday. Many youngsters liv-
ing in the neighborhood have gath-
ered nuts from this old tree on their
way to and from the old Myotic
School on Bacon street.

Late Wednesday afternoon a resi-
dent of Holland street reported that
in the absence of his wife from their

j

home the door was forced and a
child's bank full of pennies taken
from a shelf in the kitchen. The po-

j
lice were notified and questioned a

j

boy who had quite a few pennies in
his possession, but he denied any con-

|
nection with the theft.

Winchester High School's baseball
candidates have been getting in some
outdoor work this week, practising
for a couple of days at Leonard Field
and yesterday shifting to Manchester
Field, which has been cleaned up by
the Park Department crews,

j

The Board of Park Commissioners
has been assured that Senators Lodge
and Walsh are doing everything pos-
sible to speed up the W. P. A. pro-
ject calling for $15,000 to resurface
Manchester Field. If and when the
project is accepted a thorough job
will be made of putting the field in
first class condition. Only residents
of long standing can remember when
this field boasted one of the best play-
ing surfaces in Greater Boston, if not
in the entire state.
With eight grass fires Wednesday

and several more yesterday the Fire
Department has been kept pretty
much on the jump. Mary of these
fires are caused by careless burning
of rubbish in incinerators which con-
trary to general belief do not guaran-
tee against the spreading of a fire.

Alan F. Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Grant of Church street and a

j

freshman at Dartmouth, has returned

I

to college after snending his vacation
in Winchester. His sister. Miss Carol
Grant, who has also been at home for
the spring vacation, has returned to
Brimmer School.

Supt. Thomas Macksey of the
Cemetery Department, who has been

l
quite ill with pneumonia at the Win-

! Chester Hospital, was reported yes-
I terday as much improved. He was
expected to be able to go home with-

1 in a day or two.
Mrs. T. G. Abbott of this town, well

known child guidance expert, sus-
tained a dislocation and fracture of
the shoulder in a fall at a local store
Wednesday morning. She was taken

i

to the Cambridge Hospital.
I Mr. George Roland Carter, popular

j

manager of the Winchester Theatre
who underwent an operation at the
Winchester Hospital Monday, was
reported yesterday as much more
comfortable and recovering satis-
factorily.

Miss 'Emma Ellis of Truro, N. S.,
is in Winchester visiting her neph-
ews. Messrs. Wendell and Chester

;

Locke of Ridge street. Miss Ellis,

|

who as a young woman taught
j

school in South Africa for 25 years,

j

has just come north after enjoying
j
a motor tour of Florida and a stop at
Orlando in that state.

Mrs. Lowell Bond and daughter,
Barbara Jean, of Larchmont, N. Y.,
formerly of this town, have been
visiting at the home of Mrs. Bond s
brother, Mr. Wilbert E. Kinsley of
Cambridge street.

Mrs. Edmund C. Sanderson of Dix
I street is at the New England Sanitor-
!
ium, where she underwent an opera-

|
tion this week.

|

Chairman Elliott Cameron of the
Board of Selectman is reported as
seriously ill at his home on Church
street.

The Fire Department was called at
7:50 last evening to put out a chim-
ney fire at the home of Mr. Robert
W. Armstrong on Wedgemere ave-
nue.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

MR. HALE PROPOSED

The Winchester Public Library re-

cently received word from the Trus-
tees Section of the American Library
Association that the name of Ralph
T. Hale, of this town, has been pro-
posed for first vice chairman of the
Section. Mr. Hale is recognized as an
outstanding Massachusetts Trustee
because of his long association with
the American Library Association
and because of his part in the organi-
zation of the Massachusetts Trustees
Section.

The following jurors were drawn:
Roy W. Winchester, 9 Cottage av-

enue, first session Superior Criminal
Court at Cambridge to appear May 6.
Frank C. Herrick, 6 Ainsworth

road, first session Superior Civil
Court at Cambridge to appear May

Notice has been received of a pub-
lic hearing on the revision of Civil
Service Rules in Room 145, State
House, April 2-i at 1 p. m.

Polls at the Presidential Primary
are to be open at 7 a. m. and close at
8 p. m.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
rHceases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thurs-
day. April 11:

Mumps 2
Dog Bite

, 2
Scarlet Fever 3
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ST. EUSTATIUS LINKED WITH
EARLY AMERICAN HISTORY

half a million square miles in area.
Its population is only guessed at

—

1

somewhere between 800,000 and 6,-

000,000. Pastoral and farming activi-
ties, with some gold and salt mining,
are carried on. The chief industry-,
however, is in the religious field, the

Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will Verify the books of its Depositors during

the Period

April 11th to Mayll6th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will be

returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH ESTER,MASS

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M.-12 M

26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM

far^!i^g§l[jNCO^PO"ATEDIB7l

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

|FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A HELPING HAND
OFFERED IN BE-
REAVEMENT

Our'a hai come to be known
as something more than an

ordinary service. Our fam-

ilies look to ua with an ex-

pectancy of genuine conso-

lation and a real regard

for their aorrow.

ALBERT A. HUTCHINSON LION'S CLUB NOTES

Albert A. Hutchinson, former owner
of the Hutchinson Leather Machinery
Company in this town, died suddenly
Saturday morning, April 6, at a rest

home in North Billerica. He was 81

years old.

Mr. Hutchinson was widely known
for his manufacture of leather work-
ing machinery. He was born Nov.

5, 1858, in Beaufort, N. C, but came
to New England as a boy and as a
youth worked as a machinist in plants

in several of New England's indust-

rial centers before becoming especi-

ally interested in leather making ma-
chines.

j

His interest in this type of machine

i
brought him to Winchester and into

the employ of the old Whitney Ma-
i chine Companv. located first at the

! corner of Main street and the Park-
way and later on upper main street

j
where the Winchester Theatre now

I stands.
Mr. Hutchinson mastered all branch-

I es of manufacture in his new job and
! rose to operating foreman of the

I Whitney plant.

j
Of an inventive turn of mind, Mr.

Hutchinson was constantly working
upon plans for the improvement of

leather working machinery and owned
j several patents on inventions that

I drastically changed such machinery
Leaving the Whitney Company, he

opened his own plant on upper Main
street adjacent to the old spindle fac-

tory a the Woburn line, once a busv
industrial center. He never sought to

enlarge his plant or increase his work-
ing force, preferring to turn out fewer
and more carefully constructed ma-
chines. His business prospered and he
was considered well to do at one time.

Mr. Hutchinson, a bachelor, made
his home for years alone in a cottage

that was both a home and laboratory,

situated on the hill opposite the Cross-

street station just over the Woburn
line.

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at the B. A. and C. E. Tripp
Funernl Home in Woburn. Interment
was in Woodbrook Cemetery, that

city.

SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS

Those two members, who by their
absence from the last regular meet-
ing, prevented a perfect score are

|

probably kicking themselves for not
being present; now that they have
learned about "Blockout." Every one
seemed to enjoy ( ? ) the "Blockout"
BO much that we may soon have to
put on something of the same nature,
especially if Lion Powers brings a
guest. What a host!
The Immunity Contest was won by

Lion Moffatt, who displayed his
prize (?) in such an ostentatious
manner as to lead one to believe that
he was just bursting with pride. Now
let's see, isn't there some adage to
the effect that "pride goeth before a
fall?"
We hope that all you members ap-

preciated the pied piper tones of the
Tail Twister's new bell-cup. Did you
notice the enticing notes as the dimes
hit the cup. If you did not, just ask
the tail twister to demonstrate. He
will, gladly!
We all take great pride in the fact

that our president Lion Garvey, has
been appointed chairman of the nom-
inating committee of the district con-
vention to be held at Burlington, Vt.
for the purpose of electing a new dis-
trict governor and other district of-

\

fleers. Our president has called upon
the Winchester members to be pres-
ent at this convention and it is to be
hoped that this call will be well
beetled.

District Governor Joseph Sliney
visited the club last week and was

j

very highly pleased with not only
the attendance but with the work of

J

the club as well.

The club gave a grand round of ap~
j

plause to the entertainment commit- I

tee in appreciation of the fine job
|

they did with the recent whist and
bridge party.

Arrangements have been made for
the presentation at the next meeting
of a picture explaining in detail the
manufacture and refining of gasoline.
This should be of interest to us all,

so keep coming and bring along your
friends. Remember, the early bird
saves the "twist."

Uncle Sam's recent presentation of
a bronze plaque to the authorities of
St. Eustatius isle, in the West Indies,

added a postscript to an early chap- j

is m me rengious mo, <m
ter of United States history. The gift I

lamas
'
or ******* (headed by the Dal-

was in commemoration of the first ai I-ama who holds supreme power
foreign acknowledgment of United 'over church and state) accounting for
States sovereignty made to a national 1

vessel.

In 1776, when the guns of St. Eu-
statius roared a salute to a Baltimore
brig o'war (thereby recognizing the
western hemisphere's first republic),

this island was one of the West Indies'
j

richest spots," says a bulletin from
j

the Washington, D C, headquarters '.

of the National Geographic Society.

Once Called "Golden Rock"
As a free port, it was known as the

"Golden Rock," where ships of many
nations came to trade, and to take on '

water and food supplies.

About 200 miles east of Puerto
j

Rico, St. Eustatius, with only seven
;

square miles of area, was a garden
j

whose fertile fields produced sugar I

cane, coffee, tobacco, indigo, cotton,

I and cassava, a starch-yielding plant.

I Hundreds of ships, old records say,

sometimes lay at anchor outside the

I
harbor at Orange Town. In the streets

j

of the town rough chests of tea and !

bales of cotton were used by mer- I

chants as temporary desks, while a
j

chorus of bids and counter bids rose !

in half a dozen tongues.
During the first period of the Ameri- '

can Revolution, St. Eustatius carried

on an active trade with the struggling

COkmie*. serving as a depot for mill- !

tary and other supplies from the Neth- I

erlands to be used in the conflict.

Within five years of the island's I

gesture of recognition toward the new
American government, however, St-

Eustatius suffered a fatal blow from
the British, then at war with the
Netherlands. In 1781, a British com-

J

mander seized the port. Selling off the
property of the islanders, the con-
querors reaped a financial harvest esti- :

mated at from 15 to 20 millions of I

dollars-

At Orange Town, today, only the
ruins of its many warehouses remain
as a reminder of St. Eustatius' former
prosperity. The island's population
now is less than 1500. Yams and cot- i

ton are its chief exports today.

something like 20 per cent of the
population. The present Dalai Lama
is a six-year old boy, chosen as the
spiritual reincarnation of the previ-
ous ruler after years of search. In
1938, the Tibetan government pre-
sented 10,000 sk.'epskins to China, a
donation made by priests and peas-

ants of Tibet to aid the Chinese in

their defense against Japan.

YOU DON'T EXPECT TO KILL ANYONE, DO YOU?
. . . Thousands didn't last year. Yet 38.000 people were

killed in AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS ALONE! Protect yourself
against large personal damage suits with extra limit Automobile
Insurance.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cJ£ Insurance

WOBURN 0333-0334 WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building

PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

Spring Suits and Topcoats
Are Now in Order—Send Them To Us for

the Ultimate in Cleansing Perfection
10 Per Cent Discount on All Orders Handled

Cash and Carry at Our Plant

Fitzgerald Cleansers
959 Main Street, Winchester Tel. 2350

CLEANSING TAILORING STORAGE

THE FIRST AND ONLY CLEANSING PLANT IN WINCHESTER
jjr7-tf

RECLAIMING THE
HORIZON"

"LOST

Reported plans of Chinese Nation-
alist leaders to brinp Tibet within
the boundaries of China proper made
recent headlines for one of the
world's strangest states. Now a semi-
dependency of China, in the hands of

a ruling priesthood following a form
of Buddhism, Tibet rises west of
China, in a vast conglomeration of
high, windswept plateaus and tower-
ing mountain peaks, says the Nation-
al Geographic Society. This remote
and little-travelled region (which
furnished exotic background for the
novel and later motion picture "Lost
Horizon," is estimated to be nearly

New Season's
Striped Bass

Eastern Shoals Halibut

Fresh Mackerel - Fresh Salmon

^ * L 4

M

464 Mass. Ave., Arlington 1128

i

FORMER WINCHESTER
DEAD

tt-tf

WOMAN

The scarcity of vegetables during
the past few weeks after the freezing
of expected Florida crops, has been
alleviated by crops from other states,

ami by the first of the replanted crops
from Florida. Tomatoes from that

Report has come from Burbank. state have already arrived, and from
Calif., of the death on March 31 of other states have come new cabbage,
Mrs. Etta Holbrook Adams, wife of

| new potatoes, green-beans and aspar-
Joseph C. Adams, both former resi- I apus to take care of those who de-
dents of Winchester.

For many years. Mr. and Mrs.

Adams lived' on Dix street, their home
hospitably open to young and old.

Her Fourth of July dinners, held out

in the yard, delighted the neighbors :

who shared in the celebration.

After the death of two children,

Roy, who sought vainly for health in i

Arizona, and Edith (Mrs. Tewksbury
the only daughter, the parents moved
to California where Mrs. Adams con-

tinued to live, after her husband's

death.
|

The earnest spirit which made her

so active a participant in the work of i

the First Congregational Church
|

here, of which she was so devoted a

member, found exercise in connection
|

with the little church in Burbank.
1

She was "Mother Adams" to church

and community and her passing

leaves a vacancv which can never be

filled.

There survive, a granddaughter,

Phvllis Adams, and two sons, both re-

tired: Walter, an officer in the Army
and George, a Major in the United

States Marines.

Such an one as Mrs. Adams must

have been in the mind of him wno
wrote in the book of Proverbs, of the

virtuous woman whose "price is above

rubies," "Give her of the fruit of her

hands and let her own works praise

her in the gates."

O. E. S.

mand fresh vegetables.
Beef, veal and both fresh and

smoked pork prices are attractive, but
lamb chons and leg of lamb remain
high. All poultry and turkeys are
plentiful and inexpensive and are val-

uable additions to the menus of fam-
ilies who like to have fowl on the

Sunday dinner table says. Cora An-
thony of the A. & P. Kitchen. The
run of shad in the Hudson has not

materialized, but the first of the fresh

mackerel is expected in two weeks.

Massachusetts was the first North
American colony to have a printing
press; it was bought in England in

1638 by Rev. Joseph Glover, particu-
larly to help the academy which is

now Harvard College, and was oper-
ated in Cambridge by Stephen Daye.

The first 13 stripe American flag

was unfurled in Somerville, Jan. i,

1776.

The Ames Building, corner of
Washington and Court streets, was
Boston's first skyscraper, 13 stories

high, erected in 1891.

Low Cost Dinner

Baked Smoked Pork Butt

Mashed Potatoes Brown Gravy-

New Green Cabbage
I Bread and Butter Orange Custard

Tea or Coffee Milk

Moderate Cost Dinner

Roast Duckling with Orange Sauce

New Potatoes Chive Butter

Fresh Spinach

Bread and Butter

Fresh Pineapple Sundae

Tea or Coffee Milk

The Round About Club will meet

at the home of Sister Gertrude S.

Bergquist. 71 Woodside road, Thurs-

day, April 18 at 10 o'clock.

Basket luncheon.

Very Special Dinner

Fresh Fruit Cup

Roast Saddle of Lamb Mint Sauce

Browned Potatoes

Asparagus Hollandaise

Wax Beans

n
moments, too
Those moments— sometimes days—
when the taste goes out of everything

and you feel deserted. Well, your
friends have lonely moments like that,

too. You ought to get together. Tele-

phone today. Out-of-town calls are

particularly cheap evenings after 7

and all day Sunday.

The telephone is friendly

. . . ECONOMICAL, too

Don't let purse-strings tie-up friend-
ships. See how cheaply you cmn call

these far-away places.

BETWEEN WINCHESTER AND
Nic-ht and

A WARM
BATH
INDUCES
SOUND
SLEEP
Food and rest are two

"musts of life." Good
sound sleep is required

by everyone and a warm

bath before retiring will

assure you of' needed

rest. Investigate our

special offer and the

low cost features of gas

for water heating.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson

the Stationer.

Rolls and Butter

Chocolate Souffle

Endive Salad
;

Coffee
|

New York. N. Y.

N. B
. N.

.

Day

.M

.«

.7« M
.25

Special: 72 single sheets of paper.

50 envelopes in Vellum cr Parchment

fo- 50c a: wilsoa Stationer.

3-minutf sUtwH
A mail Fedrrai Tmx +*tir:
axerrr the charge h *0t or arrr.

NEV ENGLAND TELEPHONE I TElESIftFM K0.
|

ASK ABOUT 00R LOW WATER HEATING GAS RATE
Let a modern automatic gas water heater solve your
water heating problems. Since it operates on' our
low gas water heating rate a few pennies a day pay
for it. And best of all, this low rate also will apply
to the gas you use for cookine and rrffiomfinn t«gas yo
bring you new

cooking and refrigeration to
economies.

LIMITED TIME OFFER • SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
WITHIN 60 DAYS * LIBERAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE • CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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Foreign trade of Massachusetts,

both as to exports and imports, is

running about 30 per cent larger than

a year ago.

YOUR HOUSE WINDOWS
WASHED BY EXPERTS

7c Outside—15c in and out

Call SOMera«t 2178 or 273*

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

5 Coilet-e Circle West Somerrtll*
Minimum Chare* $1.00

Stor. Work & Janitor Serrie*
mchl5-tf

Carroll Perfumers
529 Main St. Winchester

Tel. Win. 2563-W

DAGGETT ft RAMSDELL
MAKE-UP KITS SI.00

c o T Y
LIPSTICK and ROUGE

Tandem Tester Free with

Purchase of Face Powder
at $ 1.00

$1.38 Pond's Cold

Cream 92c
500 Cleansing Tissues. 17c

10c Heinz Baby Foods. . Tc

50c Tek Tooth Brushes 23c
2 for 43c

50c Pepsodent Anti-

septic 2 for 40c
60c Italian Balm 39c
50c Pablum 39c
100 Halibut-Liver-Oil

Capsules 89c
100 Squibbs Aspirin 39c

$1.00
EARLY-AMERICAN TOILET
WATER with Atomizer

Both for $1.25

R E V L 0 N
NAIL ENAMELS and

LIPSTICKS to

Harmonize

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER
SPECIAL

Disc. 55c Luxuria

FACE POWDER
35c—3 for $1.00
$1.10 Size—65c

2 for $1.25

MOTH PREVENTATIVES
Full Quart Flit Spray 32c
10c Moth Balls or Flakes 7c

$1.00 Larvex 79c
60c Merck's Di-chloride 49c

GENUINE APEX
Paradichlorbenzene

5 lbs. Nuggets $1.79

For Use in Electrolux

Cleaners

Large Assortment of

TOILET WATERS
DUSTING POWDERS

TALCUMS — PERFUMES
DEODORANTS

COSMETICS, ETC.

50c HALO SHAMPOO
Special—2 for 51c

40c SQUIBB DENTAL
CREAM—2 for 51c

25c BARBASOL SHAVING
CREAM— 17c

15c DJER-KISS TALCUM
POWDER—2 for 25c

DOMINICA ISLAND DECREED A |
GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

COLONY
When Dominica received colonial

status the British governor of the Lee-
ward Islands, West Indies, lost juris-

diction over an island, small in area
but important in British trade.

Lying midway between the French
islands of Martinique and Guadeloupe,
Dominica presents a rugged picture

of jumbled forest-covered mountain
peaks rising suddenly from smooth
lowlands of volcanic ash and lava,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society. Diablothin Moun-
tain, the highest peak, rises 4550 feet.

With its dense tropical vegetation
Dominica has been likened to certain

South Sea Islands, especially Tahiti.

Conditions are most favorable for lei-

surely living, at an unusually low cost.

Dominica is notable for the things
it lacks. There are no railways,
street cars or motor buses with their

attendant noises; no conducted tours,
or factories, except a fragrant "fac-

tory" for processing limes. There
are no fashionable bathing beaches,
amusement parks, race tracks, night
clubs, department stores, beauty par-

lors. And residents demonstrate that
human beings can live happily with-
out a golf course. Tennis, horseback
riding, and swimming are the chief

sports on the island, while some resi-

dents also enjoy mountain climbing.

Dominica is only 29 miles long and
has a maximum width of 16 miles. Of
about 50,000 inhabitants, less than
1000 are white. Four hundred Carib
Indians, living on a 3000 acre reserva-

tion, make up the only important
colony of these survivors of the na-

tives "who greeted Columbus and gave
the Caribbean Sea its name.
The capital, Roseau, is a city of

9000 population, noted for the beauty
of its botanic garden. Four miles

from the city are sulphur springs.

Dominica has a number of hot springs

because of its volcanic formation, of

which the most famous is Boiling

Lake. There are other lakes and some
30 streams of considerable size on the

island.

Dominica was discovered by Colum-
bus on his second voyage, in 1493. He
named it Dominica or Sunday Island

because it was discovered on Sunday.

In 1921 Dominica became the world's

largest producer of limes, exporting I

a half million barrels in that year.

Its chief products today include limes,

lime juice, citrate of lime and lime

oils. The United States imports al-

most a million pounds of Dominican
limes annually. Among other Do-

minica products are bay oil, orange
oil, cocoa, coconuts, copra and fruits.

PASS AGAIN MAK ES
HISTORY

The many friends of the Guild of

the Infant Saviour turned out in

great number to attend the annual
bridge and fashion show held at the

Winchester Country Club on last

Tuesday. It was the most successful

party ever held by the Guild, and the
president, Mrs. James H. Carr, is in-

deed to be congratulated.
Auction and contract bridge were

enjoyed until 4 o'clock when the fash-
ion show sponsored by Filene's was
given. Many beautiful and very love-

ly costumes were displayed. Evening
gowns, afternoon frocks, tailored and
sport ensembles, lounging robes and
street costumes of the most gorgeous
colors and styles proved of great in-

terest to every lady present.
The models were three professionals

from Filene's and several of our own
models among whom were Mrs.
Michael Hintlian, Mrs. Francis Felt,
Miss Margaret Hintlian of Belmont,
and Miss Jean Logue of Woburn. The
commentator was Mrs. Donald Mar-
tin of Filene's staff.

A bridal party was a feature of the
fashion show. Mrs. Francis Felt a re-
cent bride, modeled her own wedding

i

gown, a beautiful white satin in clas-

I
sic lines with lace veil. The bridesmaid
models were Miss Margaret Hintlian
and Miss Jean Logue.
A luncheon was served to 125 mem-

bers and friends. This was in charge
of Mrs. Edward McDevitt. Many of
the members were hostesses in their
own homes at luncheon previous to
the bridge for their friends.
There were 75 tables of bridge and

the prizes were hand-painted Chinese
bowls filled with preserved ginger. A
very lovely needlepoint footstool do-
nated bv Mrs. Michael Hintlian was
won by Mrs. J. H. O'Brien of Medford.
The door prize, a beautiful white vase
filled with flowers donated by Mrs.
John J. Gorman wfh won by Mrs.
Thomas Sheeran of Woburn. A dec-
orative cake donated by Dorothv
Muriel was won by Mrs. Thomas F.
Riley of Woburn.
Many of the members of our Bos-

ton Guild, accompanied by their presi-
dent, Mrs. Morgan T. Ryan, attended
th<> nartv.

Mrs. Charles Doherty was in charge
of tickets. Mrs. James Carr, president,
was general chairman.

Ready TODAY

Eight days Only!

IN WINCHESTER

SEMI-
ANNUAL,

Order by

MAIL or

'PHONE!
Call Winchester 27M for
these premium grade silk
stocking aristocrats. We
firmly believe "Barbara
Lee's" are the finest
Stockings you can buy or
we can sell, year 'round
—at their regular price*!

NOW - in new colors.

Style 301—3 thread crepe chiffon

Style 404—4 thread crepe chiffon

Style 20—7 thread medium weight

Lisle welt and foot.

84
Style 300—Deluxe all silk

crepe chiffon. 94
Stvle 200—Flatteringlv sheer silk

USUALLY $1 crepe chiffon. USUALLY $1.15

MELROSE FISH AND GAME AN-
NUAL CHICKEN SHOOT
APRIL 14 AT GROUNDS

BRENNER

Within a week of each other, two
front-page events focused attention

on the Brenner Pass, one of Europe's
j

most famous and strategic geogra-
|

phic spots. Event number one was
the first official announcement of the

completion of Italy's "Maginot Line,"

which marches with the Alps and is

strongly fortified at the Brenner Pass
between Germany and Italy. The sec-

ond dramatic event was the confer-
ence between Adolph Hitler and
Benito Mussolini. For more than
2,000 years, the Brenner Pass has
been making history, says the Na-
tional Geographic Society. Lowest
corridor that cuts through the main
range of the Alps, it has marked the

path of armies in war and the chan-
nel of trade in peace. Through it

swept the hordes of northern in-

vaders, bound for the sun-warmed
Mediterranean lands. Called the
"Thermopylae of the Tyrol," the Pass
itself often served as a battlefield, as

Germanic warriors fought the legions

of Rome. As the shortest route be-

tween Italy and much of Central Eu-
j

rope it is in peacetime a trough along
which pours a tremendous tide of
commodity traffic. Italy gained this I

strategic northern boundary through
[

World War settlements of 1919, which, !

at the expense of the old Austro-Hun-
j

garian Empire pushed Italian fron-
j

tiers northward more than 200 miles.

With the acquisition of territory, how- 1

ever, Italy also inherited the problem
j

of the large Teutonic population of
J

the South Tyrol. Only recently these
;

Germans were required to choose be-
j

tween Italian allegiance and leaving
their homes to move back under Reich

!

jurisdiction.

Desnite the fact that its club house
and all the contents were complete-
ly destroyed by fire on April 4, the
Melrose Fish and Game Club will
conduct its annual chicken shoot all
day Sunday, April 14, as planned.
A large committee of members has

resolved to make this event the most
successful in the history of the club.

All the shooting contests will be
conducted outdoors on the club
grounds, using the regular outdoor
ranges. This affair is open to the
public and refreshments will be
served to all shooters.
There will be rifle, shotgun and

pistol matches and plenty of oppor-
tunity for the ladies as well as the

|

novices and experienced shooters to

! participate.

There will be skill, lucky and han-
!

dicap targets in rifle as well as gal-
lery shooting. The shotgun enthus-
iasts may take part in the swinging
turkey event, duv-rock or trap
shooting, while the hand-gun shoot-
ers will have the lucky rabbit tar-

gets to try their skill on.

Every color, every style, even, size! And, of course, all the smart new
colors for spring . . in these born-to the-royal-purple stockings that

are exclusive to Filene's in New England. Stock up for spring and
summer . . by having a storking wardrobe you'll find an easier way
to budget your hosiery. TODAY at Filene's, Winchester.

PARTY IN AID OF ST. MARY'S
CHURCH

On Tuesday evening, April 9, the
second whist and bridge party in the
series being conducted in aid of St.
Mary's carnival fund was held in St.
Mary's School under the direction of
Rev. Fr. Joseph E. McGoldrick, as-
sisted by the following committee:
Mrs. Frank J. Burns, Miss Marion
Connolly, Miss Hannah Daly, Mrs.
Theodore A. Dissel, Mrs. Charles L.
Doherty, Mrs. Francis Dolan, Mrs.
Margaret Eckert, Mrs. Leo F.

Virgil J. Ghirardini,
Grant, Mrs. John J.

Margaret Keeler,
Kennedy, Miss Mary

nedy, Mrs. Margaret MacDonnell,
Mrs. Waldo B. Manzie, Mrs. Francis
R. Mullin, Mrs. William J. Murray,
Mrs. Thomas F. Ruhen, Mrs. Richard
W. Sheehy, Mrs. Daniel E. Sullivan,
Mrs. Bessie Wilson.

vey, Mrs.
Michael F.

non, Mrs.
Catherine

Gar-
Mrs.
Han-
Miss
Ken-

LOWELL STATE TEACHERS COL-
LEGE PRESENTS "MIKADO"

Ephriam Bull of Concord bred the

Concord grape in 1853, a development
which began the commercial produc-
tion of table grapes in America.

Mileage Hints
.By J. F. Winchester.

Before You Choose Your Mortgage

Co-operative Banks in Massachusetts have

been writing Home Mortgages on the

Monthly Payment Plan for 62 Years - and

are still helping more people finance home

buying and building than any other type

of lending institution. Co-operative Bank

Plans must be right or such a record would

not be possible.

If you are looking for the right mortgage,

YOUR LOCAL CO-OPERATIVE HWH
STATE CHARTERED LOCALLY MANAGED

Ask for a free copy of the booklet,

The Faster Way to A Brighter Tomorrow"

Insured in Full Under M

MASSACHUSETTS CO-OPERATIVE

Supervisor of Motor Vehicle Equip-
ment, Colonial Esso Marketers

COMPETENT authorities esti-

mate that today the buyer of a
new automobile may look forward
to driving it 90,000 miles, if he
cares to use it that long. Twenty

years ago the
purchaser of a

. new automobile

>jj could reasonably
^Jexpect 37,000

miles of service

out of a new
car.

The reasons

•Art' f 0 r 1 n e *
n '

lk^*2 creased life ex-

pectancy of
automobiles are
manifold. To-

day's cars are

more durable. They are more
scientifically engineered. They in-

corporate various features and
structural ideas which have been
designed to reduce wear. Then, too,

our roads are vastly improved over
the roads of twenty years ago. Too,
the motor fuels of today are
superior, and modern lubricants

contribute a great deal to longer
car-life.

Added to all these factors is the
modern driver. He is more familiar

with an automobile than was the
driver of twenty years ago. He
knows that to give trouble-free
service it must be taken care of.

He takes it to his service station
periodically for check-ups. He
changes his oil frequently. He is

meticulous about lubrication. He
drives more intelligently, not rac-

ing his motor before it is warmed
up, not skidding around corners or
forcing his engine to climb steep
hills in high speed and bringing his
car to gradual stops instead of
slamming on the brakes and com-
ing to jarring rattling stops.
That is, today's driver does these

things if he is a good driver and if

he has his own best interests at
heart. Most motorists do not drive
their cars anywhere near 90.000
miles before they trade them in ; but
good drivers do not nse this as an
excuse for not treating their cars
properly and getting maximum
smooth performance from
daring the time they nse

"The Mikado," an operetta by Gil-

bert and Sullivan, is being presented
by the college glee club of the Lowell
State Teachers College on Monday
evening, April 22, in the Lowell Me-
morial Auditorium at 8 o'clock. The
performance is being given ift honor
of and complimentary to the gradu-
ates and their friends. The member-
ship in the glee club is composed of
students from both the music and
elementary sections.

Miss Anna MacPartlin of Winches-
ter is taking a leading part in the
performance as a member of the mov-
ing chorus. A senior student in the
elementary division, Miss MacPartlin
is a member of both the glee club and
senior ensemble. The local collegian
also holds the position of president
of the graduating class.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
ANNUAL MEETING

Mrs. Dunbar L. Shanklin is open-
ing her home at 12 Everett avenue
on Thursday afternoon, April 18, for !

the annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League.
Mrs. Harold 3. Richmond, the pres-

ident, will preside.

The guest speaker will be Dr. Gar-
field Morgan, minister of the Congre-
gational Church, Lynn.
The Circle is fortunate in having as

musicians for the afternoon, Earl
Weidner, Jr., violinist accompanied
by Natalie Weidner.
Tea will be served by Mrs. John

W. Johnson and her committee.
The presidents of all the Circles

will be guests of the meeting.

outstanding reason why mothers are coming

to Filene's for daughter's better dresses. One of

several new imported prints, crisply inscribed

on soft, fine "Liberty" cotton lawn with dainty

smocking on neckline, puft sleeves, puckered

cuffs. In summery shades of reds, greens, blues.

Sizes 7 to 14, $5.9,>. Other Liberty cotton prints

to $10.93 . . , Liberty silk prints $16.95. Filene's

in Winchester.

MAY 3 DATE SET FOR GROUP
THEATRE PLAY

Friday night, May 3, has been se-

lected as the date for "The Pursuit
of Happiness" spring production of
the Winchester Group Theatre.
An outstanding hit on both stage

and screen, this play is an historical

comedy of Revolutionary times in

rural Connecticut.
American customs, as seen through

the eyes of a young Hessian deserter
who was impressed into the British
army against his will, take on a new-

light. The custom of "bundling" is

particularly hard for him to compre-
hend, and provides the basis for some
of the most amusing scenes in the
play.

All s?ats will be reserved, and
"•uest '"'•Vets mav be obtained from
Mrs. William E. Spaulding. 379 Main
street, telephone Win. 0025-W.

GEORGE WASHINGTON-HIGH-
LAND CHAPTER "DAD'S

NIGHT"

A most successful "Dad's Nierht"
was held at the George Washington
School on Tuesday evening. There
was a gratifying attendance of both
parents and guests.

In the assembly hall Mrs. F. M.
Ives, Jr., and the so. al committee
served after dinner coffee crackers
and cheeses.
The class rooms were open during

the evening and the children's indi-

vidual work and projects were on ex-
hibition. The teachers in each room
were assisted by a mother who served
as hostess. Those assisting in this

way were the following: Mesdames
Otti, Mulcahy, Chatfield, O'Shea, Don-
nell, Woodsum, Bonnell, Wooley, Cald-
well, Sheehan, Dingwell, Phippen,
Horn and William Chandler.

The faniou3 Daniel French statute
if ~hn Harvard in Harvard Y'ard is

really the likeness of Sherman Hoar,
selected as a tvpical Harvard stu-

dent, since no picture of John Har-
vard could be found.

NEW MEMBERS ENROLL IN
GLEE CLUB

The Men's Glee Club meeting was
held this week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Farnsworth of Central
green.

Because there were so few mem-
bers present the officers decided to

wait until next week to vote upon
a name for the club.

Five new members- were enrolled at
the last meeting. The new members
are as follows: Langley Keyes, "Pete"
Taylor, Robert Jackson, Charles Jor-
dan, baritones; and Phil Wadsworth,
bas.'.

Bill Cruger has bought a new -*ong,

"The Lamo in the West," by Horatio
Parker, which is making a hit with
the members.
The next meeting of the club will

be held tonight at the Masonic Hall
over Hevey's Pharmacy.

anAn Essex County Planning
Zoning Conference will be held at the

Essex County Agricultural School,

Danvers, on April 13, sponsored by
the Massachusetts Federation of

Planning Boards.

The hat industry of Medfield runs
back to 1801 when Johnson Mason
and George Ellis, partners in a gen-
eral store, accepted in exchange for

goods, straw braid which they sent

out to be sewed into bonnets by the

women in the vicinity.

Kiddie Land Studio
OF THE THEATRE AND PLATFORM FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

UNDER DIRECTION OF MRS. THELMA W. COX
Classes in Voice. Speech, I'antomime. Bodywork, Platform,

Drawing-Room Deportment and Repertoire.

— Classes in —
Winchester, Stoneham, Reading, Wakefield and Woburn

PHONE READING 1447-M
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Hull-Roosevelt Treaties. The old pro-

tectionist Republican idea that helped

build America may be partly restored.

Another interesting slant is, "What
will the repudiation of the Hull theory
have upon any attempt of President
Roosevelt to appoint Mr. Hull as his

|

successor, or even upon President I

Roosevelt himself, should he decide to
|

'term it' with a 'third four-year

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the portoffice at Winchester.

Massachusetts, as aecond-class matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

BROTHER, WE'VE TRIED "EM ALL!

"Our taxes have more than doubled

in six years yet at the same time we
have doubled the whole national debt.

. . . We have raised wages, shortened

hours, and have collective bargaining,

but we still have 10,000,000 unem-
and

THE LAST ANNUAL MESSAGE

President Roosevelt, in his message-
to congress, Jan. 3, 1940 said:

"For national unity is, in a very
real and deep sense, the fundamental
safeguard of all democracy" . . .

"Doctrines which set group against
group, faith against faith, class

against class, fanning the fires of hat-

red in men too despondent, too

desperate to think for themselves,
were used as rousing slogans on
which dictators could ride to power"
. . . "This is the danger to which we,
in America, must begin to be more
alert" . . .For apologists and parti-

IAVI 1X1
K IMBAll

AMI NGTON WINCHEITIR
OX O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

ployed and industry, consumer
workman are suffering from more

;
san groups at home, who wrap them-

strikes than ever. We have spent

$40,000,000,000 and what problems

have been solved?"— [C. Donald Dal-

las, President Revere Copper and
Brass, Inc., in Nation's Business.

IN THE NAME OF "EDUCATION"

In announcing a new series of 13

half hour broadcasts over a coast-to-

coast network—subject, "Roof Over
America"—the Federal Commissioner
of Education is careful to say that

"the U. S. Office of Education endeav-

ors to treat all problems and subject

matter in a non-partisan spirit."

Elsewhere in his release the Com-
missioner explains that the broadcasts

are part of a series known as "Demo-
cracy in Action." Speakers will talk of

"slums that blight metropolitan, in

dustrial and rural areas," and "how
speculators and excessive costs cre-

ated housing shortages and high

rents." They w^ill skin "the* mortgagee
—villain in'the piece," and relate dra-

matically how "Government agencies

come to'the rescue." The pastoral sto-

rv of Greenbelt towns and Happy Val-

leys will be told again minus their

comedy of errors.

Ti» what purpose is all this educa-

tion? one may ask. Can the Commis-
sioner deny that it is solely to sell the

people on all the wonderful things

that are being done for them by a

great and good government at Wash-
ington that notes every sparrow's

i'all?

Isn't is just another piece of adver-

tising for the precariously slipping

New Era boys, like those cards in

street cars all over the land carrying

the glad message that "Starting in

1940, monthly checks will go to work-
ers and their families" under Social

Security.—[Nation's Business.

WELL WHAT?

Remember the "Special Ship" that

sought to, "Get the boys out of the

trenches by Christmas?"
We now wonder if this present

"Special Trip" sought to get a "third

term" out of Welles by Nov. 5.

selves in a false mantle of American
ism, to promote their own economic,
financial or political advantage, are

now trying European tricks on us,

seeking to muddy the stream of our
national thinking by trying to set our
own people to fighting among them-
selves" . . . "Overstatement, bitter-

ness, vituperation have contributed
mightily to ill feeling. They are al-

so hurtful in the domestic sense."
President Roosevelt and others of

the Central New Deal High Command
must believe either that the citizens

of the United States are dumb or

have short memories, for never in the
entire history of America have the
people ever witnessed such a tirade

and steady abuse of anyone and
everyone who might have any oppos-
ing opinions. The "bitterness, vitu-

peration, and overstatements" that

have been hurled almost dailv for sev-

en years by New Dealers in authority
would have wrecked all "national uni-

ty" if great tolerance had not been
shown by the opposition.

Viz.: Such bitter, constant tirades

as, "Economic Royalists," Tories, En-
trenched Greed, The 60 Families, Our
Democracy Has Failed, Wall Street,

etc., etc., anything almost to stir up
class consciousness.

This very last message, by accus-
ing "the Bogey Man" of lack of uni-

ty, tries to create the belief that

someone else is doing it. "I hope that

we will have fewer American ostrich-

es in our midst" is hardly tolerant in

a democracy where by opposing opin-

ions lay the strength of democracy.
(Anyone not wanting to agree is an
ostrich.) "To warble easy platitudes

that if we will only go back to ways
that failed, everything will be all

I

right, is not courage." This is also

an attack on the unbelievable suc-

cesses of our "old plan," our Bill of

Rights, and our Constitution, which
in a few short years saw these United
States of America grow to be the

greatest nation in the history of the

world, with the highest standards of

living ever attained by man.
America has not failed but it is now

at a rapid rate. No one ever said,

"Go back." That itself is an "over-

statement."

J k.ULcUt^JZid 1920

J<) CHURCH IT. _ 418 MASS. AVE.
WINCHESTER 9 AMI NGTON

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELEC-
TION TO BE HELD TUESDAY,

APRIL 30

A little less than three weeks from
now, on Tuesday, April 30, there will

be held throughout the State of Mass-
achusetts a Presidential Primary
Election. On that day the registered
voters of the Town of Winchester, in

\

common with the voters of all the
other cities and towns of the State,
will have the privilege of marking

|

their ballots under the following
headings:

A. For the members of the Town Democratic
and Republican Committees

Committees

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION MARCH 26, 1940

R E S O IRCES
Cash on Hand and on Deposit in Banks $178,494.1'0

United States Government Securities 359,289.59

Municipal Bonds and Notes 37,269.01

Commercial Paper 120,000.00

$695,052.60

Other Bonds and Securities 80,470.92

Loans on Securities 229,130.63

Loans on Real Estate 158,388.41

All Other Loans 59,492.47

Real Estate by Foreclosure 8,766.91

Vault, Furniture and Equipment $34,066.88

Less Depreciation 25,402.57

8,664.:',1

Accrued Interest Receivable and Prepaid Expense 659.83

Other Assets 711.71

$1,241,337.82

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS:

Commercial $447,814.51

Savings 614,950.86

$1,062,765.37

Capital 125,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 50,445.84

Reserves 3,126.61

$1,241,337.82

William A. Kneeland, President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

REAPPORTIONMENT

The Attorney General of Massachu-
setts has just petitioned the court for

an order restraining Secretary Cook
from preparing ballots as his investi-

gations of the reapportionment of the

senatorial districts leads him to think

that it is unfair to New Dealers.

As it has taken about six months

to ferret out this alleged crime, per-

haps citizens should be more patient,

considering the Revere. Suffolk Coun-

ts and Dowd cases and their reappor-

tionment of the reasons for such de-

layed action.

TRADE "PACKS"

PUBLIC UTILITIES

From the beginning of the New Deal
public utilities have been the special

victim and target for political snip-

ing. Many serious minded citizens,

not connected with the industry, are

beginning to ask why has this been
so?

Millions of wage earners depend
entirely upon the public utilities for

their very living and many millions

more in industry-, transportation, and
many other trades are largely depen-
dent upon the prosperity of public

utilities. The very savings of people

in banks and insurance companies are

reinvested by these institutions in

public utility stocks and bonds.

Take the Power and Light Com-
panies, as they have been the great-

est target of the New Dealers, they

are always labeled as "monopolies"
and are the special prey of politicians.

They are not monopolies in the real

sense of the word and those citizens

dependent in any way for wages or

income from public utilities should se-

riously consider the competition of

oil. co'al with automatic stokers, and
private lighting units, for they are

strong competitors.

The hundreds of millions spent by

New Dealers in their various "yard-

pacts. Mr. Hull and Mr. Roosevelt do "tick" dams and
I

power projects like

not vet seem to understand that the eyery other New Dea fancy, has a

deprXon after the last World War plausible objective but a far reach-

caused bv that war and not by »mr <f«*
upon the very cost of hv-

right. inC of the People.

Industry- has been accused of new

B. For the members of the Stat
to represent this district.

C. For the Delesrates-at-large to the Demo-
'

cratic and Republican National Conventions,
which conventions will decide who shall be
the nominees for the Presidency and Vice '

Presidency of the United States.
D. For Alternate Delegates-at-large.
E. For District Delegates to the National

Party Conventions. (Fifth Massachusetts Con-
j

gressional District in which Winchester is in-
cluded.)

F. For Alternate District Delegates to the
]National Party Conventions.

Presidential Primary Elections are i

held once in each four years and in
j

the past they have meant but little
j

in the way of interest to most of the
,

voters, probably because the objective
j

of the candidates is not the holding
j

of executive or legislative offices in
j

the governmental service either of
Nation, State, City or Town. It must
be remembered, however, that the
Presidential Primary is a very im-
portant election as will be seen from
the foregoing summary of nomina-
tions to be contested. This Primary
Election "will determine among other
things who shall represent the people
in selecting the candidates
highest office in the land: isn't that
enough to s>tir up a lot of interest ?

Four years ago at the same election „
only about a third of the voters of "t)
Winchester were interested enough to
show up at the polls and mark" bal-
lots. Maybe we are not very much
concerned as to who shall go to Phila-
delphia or Chicago to represent us, i suing year,
but it shouldn't be that way. Let us I 3. To hear the reports of officers
hone that our political Town Com- and committees,
mittees and Clubs will do something
toward waking us up so that in Win

Officers

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE WINCHESTER

HOSPITAL

The annual meeting of the mem-
bes of the Winchester Hospital will

be held at the Nurses' Home, 20
Fair-mount street, Winchester, Massa-

for the
}
,chusetts on Tuesday, April 23, 1940
at 8 p. m., to consider and to take

ion upon the following matters:
1. To, determine the number of
ireetors for the ensuing year.
2. Tp elect a Board of Directors, a

President, a Vice President, a Secre-
tary, a Treasurer, three Trustees, and
a Nominating Committee for the en-

r

will fulfill our duty as meeting.Chester we
citizens by going to the Town
and voting on April 30.

TO KEEP THE RECORD
STRAIGHT

4. To transact such other business
may properly come before the

Hall By order of the Executive Committee
William J. Speers, Jr., Secretary

Nominations for the year 1940-41:
President — Henry E. Worcester
Vice President- Edward H. Kenerson
Secretary—William J. Speers, Jr.
Treasurer -Charles E. Greene
Directors - The foregoing officers and the

following assigned among committees as in-
dicated.

Finance Committee Maurice C. Bird, Chair-
man : Theodore von Rosenvingc, Charles M.

the

Mr. Matthew Woll, vice president

of the American Federation of Labor,

in protesting the Hull-Roosevelt Trade

"Packs." wisely says:

"The less we depend upon Euro-

pean outlets the less will the eco-

nomic reverberations of demoraliza-

tion strike our country once the war
ends."
Mr. Hull's principle argument is

that after the war we will need trade

Hull and Mr. Roosevelt do

To the Editor of the Star-
There seems to be confusion in .

minds of some of our citizens over the
article which appears in the Town
Warrant each year for the care of i

Weri'y

the clock in the First Conereirational .
Nui™_n^ Committee- Miss v. Pauline Hay-

rbnrch «r«»onlo
den

-
Chairman: Florence 8. Dwinell (Mrs.thuicn steeple.

, James F l> Mndcleine K . Co ,iins (Mn. Clark
The clock does not belong to the i

w.»
church, but to the town. It was pre-

j M
House and f!roun(,s Committee—Hate)

sented to the town in 1854. The story : e.
of the clock, as told in Rupert F. i

li>M
Jones' new history of the First Con- L- Di

.

r/'ft^rs .

at L"n"y " The Prrs 'd«>t 9* the

irreirational ("Wor, ,h,„ t , \„ ;,,K '

Kn Ka President of the Wintongiegational C hurcn about to be pUb-
j
Club, both ex officio; Miss M. Alice Mason,

lished, IS as follows:
I

Miss Adelaide Homer. Frederick B. Craven
"In June, 1854, Mr. X. A. Richard- |

Honorary Member of the Board Charlotte

son, one of the Selectmen, found one
j R^nTSerrtii. Chairman

; WB-
(lay at the DOSt office a letter ad-

j

lism H. Hevejr, Lafayette R. Chamberlin
dressed to the Board. It remained in

' „ N"m,'n»ting Committee for 1941- Jame« w.
his nnrlror nn.motiml until + >,„., ™ Russell, Chairman: Marion S. Crush (Mrs.nis pot Ket unopened until they met | Merton E.I. Marion D. Pierce (Mrs. Elisha

Tliis Agency
Takes Pride in Representing Fire and Casualty In-

surance Companies that have established an enviable

prestige for prompt and equitable settlement of claims,

and have built up financial structures which back their

policies with unquestioned security.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, INC.
INSURANCE

148 State Street Boston

NEW TELEPHONE C^OA BRANCH
LAFayette »/«3U EXCHANGE

Policies Backed

by

Security

Service Backed

Experience

Donald (Mrs. A. S.I. Chairman; Mildred
Davis (Mrs. William L.), Miss Constance

wa
Mr. Hoover. Mr. Woll i

Mr. L. J. Taber, Master of the Na-
tional Grange, also protests these

Hull - Roosevelt Reciprocal Trade
"Packs."
No one man should ever be given

any power to make any kind of a for-

eign treaty. It is not in the spirit

of the Constitution.

MR. HULL

We have had ample experiences-

with the Hull Reciprocal Trade Treaty

theory to believe that Congreses will

not prolong the law. The probabili-

ties are that there will be much de-

bate, but this "must legislation" of

President Roosevelt will be found so

unpopular that it will be allowed to

die a natural death.
A? a theory, like some of the other

New Deal wishful thoughts, it fails

to take into consideration human na-

ture and the vast ramifications of na-

ture itself. In addition, the ever

changing economic conditions, not

onlv in America but in every coun-
*rv : n +h" world, makes it absolutely

impossible to stimulate trade for any
KwreeiaMe length of time on most

|

doBf^** w
J^

tJf^JP™"£
commodities.
The Government estimate is that

expr"-ts declined even with the war
in 1939 over 1988. and that imports

increased. Air craft, iron, and steel.

.nventions that have causetl unem
ployment. Technocracy, it is called.

If "Quoddy Dams," to harness the

tides, could have been finished and if

; the current generated for power and

liirht could have been transmitted to

say Metropolitan Boston, how many
thousand workers would have lost

their jobs? How many millions in

taxation would have been lost to the

cities, thus adding to the taxes of

home owners and rent payers? Should

the government, nation, state, or city,

own all public utilities, then the citi-

zens will be faced with much higher

costs, if real costs are fairly figured.

This government competition, regula-

tion, and ownership, which, on the

surface, appeals to some, should have

right now the pretty serious consider-

ation of all citizens.

Take your own city or town. Look
up the "fiscal budget. Next look up
the ttxes paid by every public utility

in your locality, gas and light com-
panies, railroads, telephone and tele-

graph companies, bus companies,
street railwavs, etc. After you have

used for war, increased, but it

cannot be said that the Hull theory

(brought this about. Without the war

utilities have paid your community in

taxes from the total of the tax re-

ceipts for then and then only will you
find out how much more your taxes

and rent would be, for government
pays no taxes on anything it owns.
These bitter attacks on public utili-

ties are mostlv political and rarely

oar exerts would be even further be- I economic and the strange thing is it

low 1938 ! COStS votes in the long run.

Organized labor is opposed to the Socrates

on the following day, when it was
found to contain a $500 bill. The ac-
companying note advised that it

was tendered 'for the purchase of a
clock for the benefit and use of
the citizens of the town.' It was
signed, simply, 'A Resident o f
Massachusetts,' the donor modestly
preferring to withhold his name. Not
for many years (until after his death,
in fact) was it revealed that Mr.
Ebenezer Smith, a Winchester resi-

dent, and for several years a valued
but very modest member of the Con-
gregational Church Choir, had gen-
erously resolved, as .his letter explain-
ed, 'that Winchester should have •»

town clock as good in every respect
as the clock on the Old South Church
in Boston.' An excellent clock was
bought, and by arrangement with the
building committee of the new

t
I7"£

church. placed in its belfry 'to be the

property of the town, cared for by
the town, and under the control of

the town at all time*,' according to

the wishes of the donor.'"

Inasmuch as the clock belongs to

the town, the municipality has al-

ways taken care of its upkeep and
the expense of winding it, and since

it was electrified early in 193", has
paid for the servicing of it.

I hope this will clear up the mat-
ter in the minds of thpse who do not
know the histor - and ownership of

the clock.

Yours truly,

Howard J. Chidley

G.), James Nowell, William E. Priest

BAPTIST TOUNG PEOPLE'S
ACTIVITIES

TENNIS BALLS
Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

A bridge and whist partv is to be
held in Legion House, Washington
street on Monday, April 16 at 8 p. m.
by the Auxiliary to Post 97, Ameri-
can Legion.
This party is for the purpose of

raising the auota to the "National

Convention fund.
The public is cordially invited.

A 3 p. m., on Sunday, April 7, the
Baptist Young People attended the
Christian Endeavor Association meet-
ing held in the First Baptist Church
of Winchester. The service was one
of exceptional interest. The choir
was chosen from members of the as-

sociation and Mr. Clifford MacDonald
presided at the organ. Rev. R. M.
Rushton offered prayer. A pageant
was dramatically presented.
As the call came from the pulpit to

follow Jesus and bear the weight of

the cross, several young persons
seated in the auditorium rose and
came forward ready to do their mas-

will. A large group of youth-
ful citizens were present at the serv-

ice and without doubt were inspired
to carry on the good work more suc-
cessfully.

In the evening at the regular youth
service hour the grour> discussed
plans for the future. It was decided
that the China town expedition would
take place on Thursday April 18,

when those wishing to go will meet at

the Baptist Church at 5.15 p. m. This
event has been awaited and looked
forward to longingly and it is ex-

pected to be one of the high spots in

this year's activities.

Among those things discussed was
S play which the group will sponsor,

April 26. This play which is expected
to be a great success will help pave
the way for a good many of the young
folk to attend a retreat (planned by
the group) for June 1 and 2, as all

returns from the play will be given

toward the expenses of the outing.

Racquets Restrung

AT

Ike WinckeMet £tat

FENCE VIEWER WANTS CAR

Embassv Hand Laundry, 5 Park
street. Ethel Horn, Prop. Fancy
tablecloths, curtains a specialty.

Strictly hand done Tel Win. 2220.

Apparently Winchester's new fence

j
viewer, Mr. Edward P. McKenzie of
Hemingway street, better known as

, "Mack ' of the Wobum Daily Times,
|
is viewing his appointment seriously
and taking steps through the proper
channels to have the town furnish him
with a car that he may perform his

dutes efficiently and with the speed
commensurate with their importance.
He argues that his province is town-
wide, wherever fences may be erected,
and with the general lack of regard
lor private property displayed by
"young moderns" everywhere there
are likely to be more fences than less

as the days speed by. Other town de-
partments are, and have been going
in for cars for their hired help and
"Mack" argues that he too is en-
titled to one, along with a boost in

salary.

Chairman Elliott Cameron of the
Board of Selectmen met "Mack's"

higher salary demand with a counter
proposal that the new fence viewer
post a bond to ensure the faithful
and impartial performance of his
duties. "Mack" was willing to have
the Editor of the Star post the bond
for the "faithful" performance of his
job, but from the "impartial" angle
he intimated that certain folks better
watch their fences or else!

Tht first apple and pear trees of
this continent were planted on Gover-
nor s Island, Boston Harbor.

.«.P****» *™m pneumonia in Massa-
chusetts dropped to 3,120 in 1939,compared with 4,174 in 1937.

.

The First Parish Church (Unitar-
ian) houses the oldest church organi-
zation in Cambridge, dating from

Massachusetts industries produced
goods valued at $00,710,000 during

tne Izsi census year.
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Here is the Money to

Modernize Your Home

For a loan to remodel — modernize, repair or im-

prove your home. Now is the time to make these im-

provements, but the first step is up to you. Make appli-

cation at this bank for a remodeling loan.

We have money to loan to those who have a Win-

chester Co-operative Bank Mortgage, to those who have

no mortgage and to those who have a reasonable equity

in their property with a mortgage in another bank.

"Start Today The Co-operativt Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday, April 14, Humane Day

FlItST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Minister.

Residence Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of KeliKious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 032S.

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Sunday, 10:45 A. M.- Dr. John W. Brush
will preach on "To Seek and to Save."
The Missionary Committee will meet ut the

clot* of morning worship in Dr. Chidley '»

turfy.
The Sunday School meets M follows : Nur-

sery. Kinderxarten and I'rimary Departments
at 10:46; Junior Department at 1": Junior
Hi«h at 9:30.

Senior Forum at 9:30 in Ripley Chapel.
Father and Son Banquet, under the auspice*

of the Men's Club. Tuesday evening at 6

o'clock. Program of unusual interest. If you
have no son to bring, call R. H. B. Smith,
and he will supply you with the name of a
boy.
Annual Spring Frolic, under the auspices

of the Wednesday Night Club, will be held
Thursday evening, April 18 in the parish hall

from 8 to 1.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Mrs. Anna I-ochman. Musical Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Sui>erintendcnt of Sun-

day School.

9:30 A. M. Sunday School.
10:45 A. M. -Church Sea-vice. Preacher Mr.

William J. McNair, Minister.

HELP WANTED
WANTED -Experienced maid for general

housework, references required. Call at 19

Lakeview road or tel. Win. 0156.

WANTED- Licensed driver, available after-

noons and evenings, 50 cents per hour ;
give

phone number. Address Box 14, Star Office.

WANTED
GARDENING Trimming, spraying, cleaning

up lawns, cutting grass, loam and cow manure
for sale ; windows washed, rugs beaten, haul-

ing off rubbish. Tel. Wob. 0866-J. apl2-4t*

WHEN YOU NEED HELP—Call Mrs. Yan-
cey's Employment Agency, 81 Hancock St.,

Stoneham, Mass., tel. Sto. 1119-W. ap5-2t»

GARDENING—An experienced gardener de-

sires work by the hour: flower and shrub
borders, planting lawns and general main-

tenance. Tel. Win. 1194-J. *

FILLING STATION OPERATOR.
CAPABLE merchandiser wanted. Man who
can develop business through applying aggres-

sive methods. Our policies give public plus

value at a price! Lease involves moderate in-

vestment for stock. Special arrangements
made for energetic type following. Write
Box 6, Star Office.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

ARLINGTON—Lake Street. 8" room singli.

garage attached. ; »

CAMBRIDGE-—Porter Road, 4 room, kitchen-

ette, sunporch. electric refrigeration. Also

t rooms, kitchenette, sun porch, electric re-

frigeration : janitor service.

JAMAICA PLAIN-5 room flat, Williams

Street
MEDFORD— 10.751 sq. ft. vacant land, High

Street and Sagamore aveBue.

NEWTON -Uhestnut Street, 10 room. 3 baths,

garage, oil heat.

fcoMKKVILLE — College Avenue. 11 room
single, 2-car garage, oil heat. Pearl Street,

5 arid 6 room apartments. Gilman Square,

store*. Glen Street, fijve rooms. Somerville

Avenue, garages. Grandview Avenue, 10

rooms. Bowe Street, garages. Williams

Street, 9 room single, garage.

STONEHAM -Block of stores and gasoline

filling station sites.

WINCHESTER—Highland Avenue, open to

Fells Bridle Path, 11 rooms, oil heat, trees

and shrubbery.

Alio Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

j23-tf

WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

On April 10 at 11 a. m., the 4th,

5th and 6th grades gave an assem-
bly. The program was centered about
"Kindness to Animals." The pro-
gram began with a group of songs by
the pupils of Miss Chapman's room.
Next, Miss Gaffney's room, presented
a short play, entitled, "Which Boy
Would a Dog Choose?" Miss Fol-

lansbee's room then presented a song
and some poems about pets. Three
pupils from Miss Bowie's room read
a story called "Bob." To close the
program, Miss Wallace's room pre-
sented three short plays.

Mrs. Edith W. Clarke of the Mass-
achusetts Society for Humane Edu-
cation spoke to the students about
"Kindness to Animals."
On Wednesday, April 10, the pu-

pils of the second ggrade gave an
assembly relative to Humane Week.
The play, "The Return of the

Birds" showed what a help birds are
to the farmers. The little boy in the
play used his sling shot to kill ail the
bluebirds which came around his

house; ,

Later, he found how his father's

garden suffered because there were
no birds to eat the bugs and worms.
The last part of the play, which was
original, showed the boy and his

playmate talking about his father's

garden and how it had suffered be-

cause there were bo many bugs and
worms.
At the suggestion of his playmate

the boy decides to throw away his

, sling shot and hopes that next sum-
mer the birds will come back again
to his house.

KIDDIE LAND STUDIO

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Fireplace wood ; dry, split,

body maple and oak; $12 per cord delivered;

round hard wood. »10 per cord. Kitchener

Farm. Billeric«. M«u»>.. tel 762. d»-tf

. ^Z- Za i
sponsored by the Little Theatre Guild

furnishings and ;

r
. . . r. , , _

Thelma W. Cox, formerly of Brad-
ford, a senior pupil of Laura May
Wood Ellis, former director of the

Little Theatre of New York and Bos-
ton, is to open a Kiddie Land Studio

serving: Winchester and surrounding
communities.

Mrs. Cox has directed Little Thea-
tre Guild productions in New York,
Cleveland, Ohio, Canton and Arkon,
Ohio., and has been heard in a series

of radio broadcasts from Akron and
Cleveland. While at Rangeley Lakes
Mrs. Cox directed the performances
of the Rangeley Summer Theatre

FOR SALE -Old home
utS », 12 Norwood street. A. L. Walker. \

and during the summer has served as

phone 284C.-W. api2-2t* professional coach for dramatic pro-

ductions in Maine and New Hantp-
FOR SALE Six foot electric refrigerator

in good working condition ; price $30 : can be

s«>n anv evening. Call Stoneham 1013. *
shire.

Mrs. Cox is well known as a mon-

n.n \n5-One full dress suit, si*e 40; loguist, having entertained since child-

one tuxedo suit, silk vest, size 40; both as hood at many lodge and local enter
good as new. Win. 2576-W.

LOAM Excellent quality ; prompt delivery.

Fitzgerald Contracting Co., phone Win. 1019.
apl2-tf

TO LET

FOR RENT Two large adjoining room*

one with fireplace; m>»cious closets: good cen-

tral location; suitable for business couple,

nurse, teachers: available May 1. Box \l.

Star Office.

FOR RENT—Two or three room heated and

lighted apartment with garage. Box 248. Win-

chester. Mass.. or phone Win. 2316-M.

tainments in Massachusetts. She has

specialized in dramatic training for

children, giving special attention to

children with impediments of speech

and also to drawing-room deportment.
Her advertisement appears in anoth-

er column of the Star.

FOR RENT Attractive five room house;

sun porch, garage, oil heat, $50. Tel. Win.

0502.

MISCELLANEOUS

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Phone or write for immediate service.

No charge for inspection.
Roof and sidewall shingling.

THOR ROOFING GO.
504-510 Riverside Ave. MedfoH

My>tic 5420
rochl-13t

FIREPLACE WOOD— Price $14—four foot

lengths. Sawing extra. Plenty of heavy

White Birch. Also heavy kindling. Roger

S Beattie. Harold avenue. North Woburn,

tel. Woburn 0439. » 16"

SCREENS- Have your metal or wood screens

repaired now ; roof gutters, conductor pip» :

general sheet metal work. Sheet Metal and
Screen. TM Main street. Winchester. Mass.
tel. Win. 1501. apo-2t*

S. ERICSON, Carpenter
Repair Work Remodeling

Roofing

Odd jobs at reasonable prices

149 RIDGE ST.. WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. 1749-J

Patsy Molinaro. Contractor
GARDENING—GRADING—LOAM
Lawns Built and Cared For on a

Monthly Basis
Cement Work—Driveways—Maaon Work

Rubbish Removed
40 CROSS STREET WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. Mil
mh29-4t

DORMANT SPRAY
SPRAY

Your Evergreens and Shrubs
N O W

By Expert Tree Surgeons
.MEL. 1657-J

TAYLOR BROS. & COX
apo-tt

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Po*er Shovel Air torn pressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Miier Blasting

Reck EzraTfctiac
nd Driveways

Tel. Win. 2038 Locateili

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

»Mf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10:45
A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7 :45 P. M.
Reading room. 6 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street.) Open daily 11 A. M. to

5 P. M.. Saturday, 11 A. M. until B P. M..
except Sundays and holidays.

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death Real 7" is the
subject of the Leseon-Sermon which will be
read in Churches of Christ, Scientist, through-
out the world, on Sunday, April 14.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord is our judge,
the Lord is our lawgiver, the lord is our
king; he will save us" (Isaiah 33:22).
Among the citations which comprise the

Lesson-Sermon is the following from the Bi-
ble: "In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was God.
All things were made by him ; and without
him was not any thing made that was made. In

him was life; and the life was the light of
men" I John 1 :1, 3, 4).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy : "Every-
thing good or worthy. God made. Whatever
is valueless or baneful. He did not make,—

-

hence its unreality. In the Science dt Gene-
sis we read that He saw everything which He
had made, 'and, behold, it was very good.'
. . . Sin, sickness, and death must be deemed
as devoid of reality as they arc of good,
God" (p. 526).

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMEST

As of the Close of Business March 26, 1940

RESOURCES
Cash due from Banks $429,580.67
United States Bonds and Notes 821,160.03

$1,250,740.70
Loans on Real Estate 578,823.0'}
Other Stocks and Bonds 344,397.13
Other Loans 336,388.43
Banking House and Equipment 53.077.67

Less Reserve for Depreciation 24,128.67
28,949.00

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid.. 16,350.21
Other Assets 679.33

$2,550,327.86
LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 152,500.00
Undivided Profits 101,081.39

353,581.39
Reserves 25,526.76
Commercial Deposits $1,129,683.64
Savings Deposits 1,042,095.69

2,171.779.33

Dividend payable April 1, 1940 5,000.00

Other Liabilities 440.38

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
$2,556,327.36

LIFE IX CHINA

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
Rev. Roger E. Makepeace, Minister.
Residence. 30 Dix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook. Organist.
Mr, William Carver, Director of Church

School.

$:45 A. M.- Church School sessions.
10:45 a. m.- Morning Worship Service with

the pastor preaching on the subject "Our
Church."

"Gloria." by Buzzi-Peccia and "Just For To-
day" by Seaver, will be sung by Mrs. Ruth
B. McHale. soprano soloist.

Mrs. Harlan Cook, organist, will play
"Adagio, Symphonic VI" by Widor and "Can-
zone" by Gabrieli.

4 :30 P. M.— Lecture on "Stained Glass and
Cathedruls." presented by Mr. Joseph G.
Renolds of Boston in the First Congregational
Church parish hall.

5 :30 P. M.—Lasell Institute program nt the
Fireside I/eague. Miss Marie Johnson, preei-

1

dent of the Boston District Epworth League,
will speak on "Instiute Highlights." Moving
pictures taken at the last summer Institute
will also be shown.

8 P. M. The Kingsley Fellowship will have
a most interesting program with Mr. Louis
Williams presenting an Illustrated lecture on I

"The Lure of Mexico."
Tuesday, 6 :30 P. M.— Fireside League Cab-

inet at the parsonage. j

Thursday. 8 P. M. Annual Mens' Night of
jthe Womens' Club. A festive evening for club

members and their husbands at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Fay. 6 Fells road.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rtishton. Minister, 172

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 022">.

Miss Kuth E. Ormsby, Director of Young
People's Work.
Mr. I.eroy BeSBMon, Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen P. MacDonald, Organist.

9:45 A. M.— Church School for all depart-
ments above the Beginners.
9:15 A. M. Everyman's Bible Clnss Teacher.

Harry C. Sanborn.'
9:45 A. M. Women's Class. Teacher, Fred- I

erick S. Emery.
10:45 A. M. -Public Worship. Sermon by!

the minister. Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton. •"The
Kind of a Man the World Needs Today."

7 P. M.—Youth Service in the Chapel.
I-eader, Helen Ulrich. Speaker, Rev. R. Mit-
chell Rushton. Topic : "I Dare You to Live
Victoriously."
Monday. 7 P. M.—Boy Scouts, Troop 7.
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. The Friendly Hour

Mifl-Week Service. The pastor will lead. Sub-
ject, "God's" Endless Quest." Scripture 11
Chr. 16. 1.

Thursday. 5:15 P. M. Cars leave the church
for Chinatown. Young People don't forget to
bring Dad's car.

Friday. 7:30 P. M.—Senior Choir Rehearsal.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister, 8 Ridge-

Reld road. Tel. Win. 0424.
Mrs. H. L. Darling. Director of Religious

Education.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess, Organist and Choir-

master.

Public Service of Worship at 10 :45 A. M.—
Mr. Reed will preach. Subject: "The Census
and Our Church."
The Junior Department of the Church

School will meet at 9:30: the Kindergarten
and Primary Departments at 10:45.
The Metcalf Union will meet at 12 in the

Meyer Chapel. Mr. Beggs will lead his first
conference on the Bible.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory.

.'I Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel Win. 1922.

8 A. M.—Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.—Church School.
11 A. M.—Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Preacher. Dr. Howard J. Chidley.
11 A. M.—Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissicrer has is-

sued permits for the erection and
alteration to buildings *on property
owned by the following for week
ending Thursday. April 11.

Emmelio Luongo, Winchester, a
new tool shed on lot at 242 Cross
street.

,

Curtis W. and Dorothy Nash,
Wirchcster, new dwelling and garage
at 24 Everell road.

Park Deoartment, Winchester, add
new bath house at Leonard Field off

Washington street.

With coffee a luxury of the dim
past and with a five-gallon tin of ker-
osene costing $24, Miss Alice M. Tap-
ley, Revere woman, daughter of Mr.
A. A. Tapley, 38 Linden street. Alls-
ton, niece of Mrs. 'Austin Kimball,
Cushman avenue, Revere, and cousin
of Mrs. C. E. Young, 49 Wedgemere
avenue, Winchester, writes from Ing-
tai. Fukien Province, China, about
tiff- in a war-torn Oriental land.

Miss Tapley is now helping on the
staff of the Foochow Christian Col-
lege, founded in 1853 by the Ameri-
can Board of Commissioners for For-
eign Missions, which, because of re-
peated bombing raids in Foochow,
was forced to trek up river into the
isolated mountainous regions.

She writes here of her experiences
in Foochow before she evacuated with
Foochow Christian College up the
river into the wilderness for safety.
She is now sharing the primitive daily
life and food with the refugee stu-
dents who are carrying on with a re-
markable spirit.

"Luxuries are out of the question.
Those of us who favor cheese in our
menus have long since bidden fare-
well to the memory of its tang. Cof-
fee, even in U. S. money is amazingly
'luxuriant' (according to a Chinese
student's composition). The favorite
'Last Drop' recently sold for some-
thing over $7 a pound tin and the
price may be rising as I write, and
even the last drop reached.

"We struggle along on a sort of
sugar that looks like damp yellow
sand and smells like the corner drag
store. We started investigating by
bamboo telegraph to find out when
even that supply will be exhausted or
the price go beyond out budget.

"What's become of the vegetables
and fruit that used to come in ade-
quate quantities? Fields have all heen
turned to raise1 rice paddies! The sol-

diers must eat and, after all, isn't the
soldier the most important man in

China today? Try and buy a small
piece of pork for a modest family
and see what hand falls on the nig
after the executioner's. Its companion
carries a gun!"

Sometimes in Foochow the local

cooperative director and the U. S.

Consul would help to get food by the
blockade sending a gunboat on a do-
mestic errand to Shaghai. "In the
excitement we usually ff*~~™ot the
soap and a few other thin - " writes
Miss Tapley.

"Upon occasion we are forced to use
candles or kerosene when a particu-
larly selective visitation has put the
electric light plant out of running-,

hut, on second thought, we think we'll

go to bed. We need a little more
sleep anyway. Why? A package of
candles is 60 cents and a five-gallon

tin of kerosene, Standard's best, is

$24 and ow."
Once when they watched for a long

overdue shipment from Hongkong
thinking of getting in a more varied
diet, they found that it was composed
of orange squash and gelatin!

Miss Tapley was born in Rever • and
attended school there. Later she was
graduated from National Park Col-
lege in Maryland. She first went to

China six years ago for a visit and
became interested in the Kuliang
School for the Children of American
missionaries and business people of

other foreign nations.

Miss Tapley was in Shanghai wh n

it
-vas first bombed several years Sg i

and evacuated to Manila just in t mo
to encounter an earthquake there. She
insisted on returning to Hongkong
and flew to Kuliam* School which Is

in the mountains. She remained then
until forced to evacuate to Foochow

where she joined the staff of the Foo-
chow Christian College and more re-

cently treked up the river with its

faculty and students.

MISS CATHERINE A. BOWLER

Miss Catherine A. Bowler of 26
Hancock street died Thursday morn-
ing, April 11, at the Winchester Hos-
pital after a short illness.

Miss Bowler, the daughter of John
and Bridget Bowler, was 75 years old

and a long time resident of the town.
She is survived by a sister, Miss
Joanna F. Bowler of Winchester.

Friends may call this afternoon
from 2 to 5 o'clock and this evening
from 7 to 10 at the Moffett & McMul-
len funeral home on Thompson

street. The funeral will be held from

the home Saturday morning at 9:15

and a high mass of requiem will be

celebrated in St. Mary's Church at

10 o'clock. Interment will be in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

The MILKY WAY
is the Way for Youngsters

— and there are various means of

getting more milk into their diet

by Dorothy Greig

W HEN we were small, life was simpler for parents. On the

milk drink ins question, for instance, mother's firm voice

just announced "drink your milk without any more nonsense.

Asparagus custard offers one delicious way to get more milk
into a child's diet.

please". And we did. Nowadays, a

maneuvered into doing what he

should. It's a great life for the little

dears!
However, It is fairly easy to get

more milk into a child—with plea-

sure to all concerned. A child need
not drink it all. He can eat some
of it.

For example, an equal quantity

of milk added to condensed pea
soup, asparagus, celery or tomato
soup is a highly nourishing and
delicious main dish for luncheon,
or a first course for supper
Creamy puddings, milk custards,

creamed vegetables, ice cream are
also well liked eatables that do
their bit to add milk to a meal.
This baked custard is a dish you

should know about. It tastes good
and is no trouble to make. It in-

cludes milk, of course. And In addi-
tion you can also serve a glass of
milk with it for lunch.

Asparagus Custard

child is oh, so gently

1 can condensed arpuracrus soup
1 can milk (using soup can asmm)
3 eggs
Stir tie milk into the condensed

asparagus soup. Then add the eggs.

slightly beaten. Pour into a casse-

role or custard cups and bake in

moderately slow oven (325-350 de-
grees F) until the custard is set.

Test for custard—insert a sliver

knife in the center of the custard
and if It comes out clean the cust-

ard is cooked.
And here's another delicious

luncheon dish with milk. Incident-
ally, it's a grand use for left-over
vegetables:

Casserole of Vegetables and Cereal
with Celery Sauce

1 can condensed celery soup
1 cup milk
2 cups cooked potatoes (diced)
H4 cups cooked carrots (diced)
1 cup cooked green peas
1»± cups flaked cereal (cornflakes

or similar)
2 teaspoons butter
Mix the celery soup and milk.

Then add the cooked vegetables.
Pour half the "vegetables in celery
sauce" in a buttered casserole, then
put in a layer of cornflakes. Add
the remaining vegetables and
sauce. Top off with the cornflakes
and dot with butter. Heat in a
moderate (350°) oven for 40
minutes. Serves 6.
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fuoal service

Vine and ElmwoodAve,

Daniel Kelley

NON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

Winchester Mass.

Under the Personal
Direction of

DANIEL KELLEY

BENJ. S. EASTMAN

M. D. BENNETT

Park Radio Co
- Sales and Service *

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2280

WARS UPSET INTERNATIONAL
TRADE

Harrow's Fresh Native

Turkey*™* or Leg

Breasts 45c lb. Legs 39c lb.

Surprise your quests! Serve Har-
row's Breast or Leg of Turkey,
stuffed and roasted! Turkey Legs
weigh 3 to 4 lbs. (4-5 servings), cut
from Harrow's Special 25 lb. Toms.
Breasts. 6 to 10 lbs. each (half
breast, if desired), 8 to 12 servings.
Sold actual weight, no waste to pay
for! Only a few, order early.

FOWL
Fresh Native—5 to 10 lbs.

Serve Harrow's Special Fowl, ex-
cellent for roasting! Fancy, plump,
and very tasty 28c lb.

Grade A, 5 to 9 lbs 26c lb.

DUCKLINGS
Here's your chance to get one of

Harrow's Special Ducklings, the finest

that comes! Avg. wts. 5'/2 to 7 lbs.

23c lb.

Turkeys Capons Broilers

Harrow's Cut-up Chickens
An economical way to buy chicken,

select only the parts you want most!
Breasts. 55c lb.; Legs 39c lb.; wings

25c lb.; Hacks 13c lb.; Giblets 25c lb.;

Livers 60c lb.

Harrow's Special Eggs
36c dz. Grade A. 34c dz.

5 dz. $1.50
Phone Today Free Delivery

Harrow Poultry Products

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

New Fiction

Tel. Rea. 0418 82 Main St.

ow
beforeyougo

Most of us finish any kind of trip much
more happily and satisfactorily if

we've made arrangements ahead. It's

so easy by telephone. Before you start,

you get all the answers, know just

what to do, how to go. The cost is far

less than you suppose, even lower eve-

nings after 7 and all day Sunday.

Do you know about

"Voice Trip Bargains?"

It costs less to call out oi towa than
must people realize. Here axe the rates
tor a few places.

BETWEEN WINCHESTER AND
Nig-ht and

Day Sunday

Springfield. Ma**. .60

Portland. Me. .70

New Bedford, Mass. .40

Providence. R. I. .45

Arnim, Elizabeth—Mr. Skeffington
Banning, Margaret Culkin—Out in

Society
Bates, Sylvia—Floor of Heaven
Blake, George—Valiant Heart
Bolster, Evelyn—Morning Shows

the Day
Bristow, Gwen—This Side of Glorty
Buck, Pearl S.—Other Gods
Coolidge, Dane—Yaqui Drums
Daly, Elizabeth—Unexpected Night
De La Pasture, E. M.—Provincial

Lady in War-time
Edmonds, Walter—Chad Hanna
Freeman, R. Austin—Mr. Polton

Explains
Hale, Christopher—Witch Wood
Hauck, Louise Piatt—Beloved Buff
Haycox, Ernest—Saddle and Ride
Hobart. Alice Tisdale—Their Own

Country
Wagner, Constance — The Major

Has Seven Guests
Wentworth, Patricia—Rolling Stone

New Non-Fiction
Beatty, Jerome— Americans All

Over
Burk, John—Clara Schumann
Cohn, David—The Good Old Days
Colby, Merle—Alaska: A Profile
Elliston, H. B.—Finland Fights
Fuess, Claude — Calvin Coolidge:

The Man From Vermont
Harlow, Alvin—Paper Chase
Hellman, George — Benjamin N.

Cardoso
Herring, Pendleton — Politics of

Democracy
Johnstone, Nancy—Hotel in Flight
Keyes, Frances Parkinson—Sublime

Shepherdess: the Life of St. Berna-
deltte of Lourdes

Lutz, Alma—Created Equal: a Bi-
ography of Elizabeth Cadv Stanton
McFee, William—Watch Below

Marran, Ray—Plavthings for In-
door and Outdoor Fun

Maurois, Andre—Art of Living
Newman, Bernard—German Secret

Service at Work
Oliver. Nola Nance—Natchez: Sym-

bol of the Old South
Peck, Anne Merriman—Belgium
Rauschning, H.—Voice of Destruc-

tion

Snyder, Carl—Capitalism the Crea-
tor

Sooy, T.oui*e PinWy and Wood-
bridgre, Virginia — Plan Your Own
F ^me
Streit. Clarence—Union Now
Str*yokman's, Felix — Today'sv"'"ii Men
Therese, Sister M.—Now There is

Beniitv
W«lt8 . H. G.—N^w World Order
Winkler. John—Five and Ten: The

Fabulous Life of F. W. Woolworth

War is playing havoc with interna-
tional trade. As hostilities continue on
two continents, trade experts are
kept busy revising trade reports.
Uncle Sam's current export-trade

reports reflect rising orders for tanks
and airplanes instead of apples and
wheat; lumber instead of pork, ma-
chinery instead of tobacco, says a bul-
letin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geogra-
phic Society.

Great Britain Shifting Orders
Great Britain is shifting her or-

ders for raw materials- and foodstuffs
to regions within the empire where-
ever possible, concentrating on such
surplus items as Australian wool,
meat, and dairy products-; New Zea-
land's butter, cheese, and lamb; Can-
ada's copper, lead, lumber, and bacon.
Germany, cut off by Allied blockade
from the usual flow of overseas sup-
plies, is seeking her necessities from
near-by continental sources.

In some cases one war's trade has
slowed down that of another. Japan's
supplies of chemicals and minerals, for
example, needed to carry on the Chin-
ese war, have been inconveniently re-

duced or cut off altogether from a Eu-
rope conserving its own war materi-
als. The blockade against the Reich
has curtailed Japan's delivsry of
Manchukoan soy beans in exchange
for machinery, chemicals, and con-
struction materials. Embargoes by
Western belligerents against Japan's
toy experts and other wartime non-
essentials have blocked the outlets
for a large share of Nippon's for-

eign trade.
Neutrals as well as belligerents

have inaugurated various national
economic policies that have upset for-

mer international trade streams.
Turkey, for instance, by failing to re-

new her clearing agreement with Ger-
many, has discontinued a large bus-

iness amounting roughly to half of

the nation's foreign export commerce.
Following recent international finan-

cial and commercial arrangements,
Turkish exports such as dried fruits

and tobacco are now postmarked for

tho Allies.

American Tobacco Bows to Turkish
Leaf

American tobacco is an economic
casualty of this new trade movement
from Turkey to Great Britain. By

eliminating purchases of U. S. tobac-
co in order to "smoke Turkish," Eng-
land has at one stroke dried up at its

source an annual shinment across the
Atlantic of more than 200,000,000
pounds of tobacco. Other commodity
upsets resulting from British war
economy have occurred in the exports
of such American food products as
apples, pears, and wheat, now re-
placed by crops of the empire.
On the other hand, since the out-

break of European hostilities, in-

creased sales to Great Britain and
France of American airplanes, iron
and steel products, oil, chemicals, and
rubber, have given impetus to new
trade currents that offset (in dollars
at least) the lost farm-product mar-
kets. In December, 1939, total U. S.
exports advanced some 37 per cent
over those of the preceding Decem-
be.\

Widespread Dislocations

Manufacturers around the globe are
feeling the strain of war-born trade
dislocations. Italy's artificial fiber

producers, for instance, are facing a
problem of diminished cellulose sup-
plies usually imported from Finland
and Sweden. Manufacturers of shoes,
textiles, and building materials in

South Africa are reporting difficulties

in obtaining raw materials for their
products. England's book lists are
threatened by lack of adequate pulp-
wood shipments from Finland and
other Scandinavian countries, Jap-
an's shortage of raw materials has
slowed down production of such im-
portant exports as canned goods,
rubber products, and textiles; while
Japanese occupation of parts of China
has brought about a noticeable decline
in necessary tung oil ingredients used
in Uncle Sam's paint and varnish in-

dustries.
Another normal raw materials

source for United States buyers was
recently wiped out when England
placed orders with Africa's Gold
Coast for that colony's entire 1939-40
output of cacao from which choco-
late is derived.
One shift in normal trade routes

concerns the diamond industry of
South Africa, whose exports are now
sent directly to the United States in-

stead of by way of England.

HULL—"OPEN COVENANTS
OPENLY ARRIVED AT?

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
or 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

Highlights & Sidelight!

Notary Public
.30

.35

J-ariiwto station-to-station ratts

A small federal Tax applies
where the charge is 50t or aver.

NEW EN61AND TELEPHONE I TELEGRAPH CO.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen. the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50, $3.00. $3 SO.

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

TD AVOID AC
WHILE SKATING
WHERE THERE ARE OPEN
SPACES OF WATER, A NUMBER
FLARES WILL MARK OFF THE
THEY ARE SIHPLV AUTO-CUSHION SPRINGS

HOLDING COTTON
VAST? WHICH IS

SATURATED WITH
USED CftAMKASf
OIL and
iGNireo.

THE
lUffO

LIZARD
OF AUSTRALIA, WEARS A .

HUGE CAPE ABOUT ITS NECK.'
WHEN ANGRY, IT EXPANDS THE
CAPE LIKE AN UMBRELLA WITH
TERSIFYIN6 EFFECT. ABOUT
THREE FEET LOU6- IT WALKS AM
RUNS ON ITS HINO LEGS /

1940

THFRE 15 A
NOWHERE/ IT IS

EXACTLY AT THE SPOT

WMtKfc THE PRIME
MERIDIAN" CieoSSES

THE EQUATOR, AT
LATITUDE O*
LONGITUDE D # -

fry —

ONE CAN DRIVE A CAR TWKE AS
LARGE AS IN 1920, YET PAY ONLY
HALF AS MUCH FOR ITS FUEL

The questions are not:
;'Should we make Trade Treaties

with foreign countries?"

"l
h0

o".
ld we have h'£h . protective

tariffs?"

•'Should we allow foreign imports
to cau.*e unemployment of American
labor I

'

Like most every other New Deal
theory plan, or policy, the immedi-
ate "objective" is propagandered so
that the American "method" of govern-
ment can be sidetracked. It is not a
question of "isolation" and "national-
ism;" neither is it one of economics

—

concerning the fundamental principle
that to sell foreign countries o«r
goods we must buy of them so that
they can pay us.

All the above problems are real and
recognized and must be solved, but
they are not newly discovered by
Messrs. Hull and Roosevelt. The im-
plied contention of t!.c New Deal Cen-
tral Government to New Deal regi-
mented America is that the elected
representatives of the people—elected
as provided by the Constitution to ex-
press the will of the people—cannot
be trusted nor are they qualified in-
tellectually to handle Trade Treaties*.
The further contention is that

should such matters be left to Con-
gress it would take too long; that loe
rolling and politics would be played
by Representatives of different groups—industries and farmers. The only
conclusion that can fairly be reached
by such a theory is that democracy
has failed in the minds of such men
and that we do not need a Congress.
Should one mind and one mind only
solve our problems, both domestic and
foreign ?

The question further is not that
Congress should make Trade Treaties,
but that Trade Treaties, before they
can finally become effective, should be
divulged to Congress, explained to
the representatives of the people, and
onb' become law with the consent of
the people through Congress.
America has been fooled by the

superstitions that follow all depres-
sions and the hysteria that blindly
follows all centralized controls. Un-
der the New Deal "objectives" have
become all important. The end justi-
fies the means. Whereas, under a
Democracy, "the method" is all im-
portant for if ever departed from in
the slightest degree just so far have
we given up Democratic principles
and complete centralized control is on
its way.
Think of it! Suppose some other

man should ever become President
and inherit such enormous powers?
And it might hat >en sometime!
America should guard vigilantly its

Democrac Far too many unconsti-
tutional acts have been tried openly.
Far too many departures from the
checks and balances that guard the
people's freedom have been attempted.
How sufficient Congressmen could

be willing to sign away the people's
rights that have been entrusted to
them is beyond clear thinking. These
Congressmen ha v? voted p~ain for an
"objective," disregarding "the meth-
od." No Democracy can long with-
stand such constant "chiseling" away
of its very foundation.

Messrs. Hull and Roosevelt were
given the power to make Trade Treat-
ies and they made them. Perhaps they
made good ones. They were given this
power because they said we were in

an emergency. That's what they
said for eight long years. Now, by
asking for the continuance of their
power, can it not fairly be wondered
whether the emergency is to last al-

ways and whether those trade treaties
were so successf"' after all?

The Question Is not: "Should we
make Reoinrocal Trade Treaties?"
The question is: "Should the people
give one man the sole right to do what
he chooses or shall they insist that his

acts be consented to by their Con-
press—the intent of the Constitu-
tion?"

A Democratic Pr<»: ler . Woodrow
Wilson, "He ke out of the war,"
then we wen1

, n, had this to say:
"Open covenants openly arrived at."

—Socrates

Women for Jury Serric*
Women are eligible for Jury service

In Alaska. Arkansas, California. Dela-
ware. District of Columbia, Illinois,
Iowa. Indiana. Kansas. Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maine, MIchisan. Minne-
sota, Nevada, New Jersey, North Da-
kota, Ohio, Oregon. Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island. Utah, Washington and
Wisconsin. In eleven states service is

compulsory for women as It Is for men.
In eleven other states women may
serve or not as they choose.

BoJivia Has No Seaport
Bolivia is the only rountrv hsouth America - ithout a seaport

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-
LEMS TO US

R. E. BELIVEAU
(EST. 1891)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester
Phone 1766

ap5-tf

\ .• To your
• LAWN

• FLOWERS
• GARDEN

•SHRUBS and
• TREES . . .

if you QeAtiUze with

MIL0RGANITE
Here is an easy-to-use,
safe, clean, remarkably
effective fertilizer that
"has what it takes" for
healthy, luxuriant plant
growth. Milorgamte is

non-burning, long-last-
ing in effect, always
granular and dust-free.

Get a bag today ... and
be one of those who
will "point with pride"!

Packed in convenient 25-. 50 , and 10O-lb.
bags with complete directions for use.

100 Ih. hajr $3.50 delivered
SEE your local dealer

Distribute by

NEW ENG. T0R0 CO.
1121 Washington St.
West Newton. Mb on.

Arlington
Storage Warehouse

Furniture worth storing is

FIREPROOF — CLEAN

20 Mill Street

our

ARL 0603
apo-Uf.

TENNIS BALLS
Championship White 50c each

1 or 3 for $1.25

Racquets Restruog

AT

The Winchester Star
( . KM tfafMM MattjMiajMajMHMB1 «*.T . • .11
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Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-

son the Stationer.

Xotepaper from 25c up at Wilson

the Stationer.

FRANK REECO
GARDENER and TREE EXPERT
Now i» the timt to prepare for the right man to care

for y.„r e tate. Price, rea,.nahle. Work done hy da, or

job on monthly baris. Concrete work and garage, k«dL

DRIVEWAYS. DRY WELLS, LOAM. S»R0 and GRAVEL

26 T-r.' Eiperi.nc. - 30 Ye.r, m Winch^r

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1962-M
ap!2-4t

PUPILS OF MRS. PHELPS IN
DANCE RECITAL

WINCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

the dance in Winchester, gave a re-

cital last Saturday afternoon in the

town hall attended by an enthusiastic

•v audience of more than 200 parents

ANNUAL MEETING OF WINCHES- and friends of the young dancers.

TER DISTRICT NURSING The program was well rounded and

ASSOCIATION progressive to give an adequate pic-

|

ture of the work being accomplished

in the studio. In addition to the more

Ballet pupils of Mrs. Cora Corthell
\ The annual meeting of the Winches

Phelps, long established teacher of ter Historical Society was held on

3-13

LINCOLN ST.

PHONE
CRYSTAL 0U6

OVER
QUARTER CENTURA

OWNER-
MANAGEMENT

Winchester people are invited to

attend the annual meeting of the Win-
chester District Nursing Association

to be held on Friday, April 26, at 10

a. m. at the home of Mrs. Reginald

,

Bradlee, 2 Ledgewood road.

The following officers will be pre-

j
sented for election:

I President- Miss Adelaide Homer
Vice President- Mrs. Richard Parkhurst
Secretary— Mrs. Ralph Jope
Treasurer -Mrs. Gardner D. Pond

I
Finance Committee

' Chairman—Mrs. Henry K. Spencer; Mrs. E.

I O. Horner, Mrs. Robprt Holmes. Mrs. Theo-

I dure Munroe
Nursing Committee

Chairman—Mrs. Jameson Slocum :
Mrs.

Harlow Russell. Mrs. E. Crais Greiner
Publicity

Chairman -Mrs. Vincen

rudimentary ballet exercises and tech-

niques, dance forms were presented

with original dance creations by the

pupils. Following intermission more
advanced pupils danced solo numbers
that showed both ability on the part

of the dancers and skilled coaching

Thursday, April 4, at the public li-

brary. The president, Mr. Marshall W.
Symmes, presided and welcomed 12

new members into the society

The following otficers were elected

for the coming year:
President Marshall W. Symmes
First Vice President Alfred H. Hildreth

Second Vice President—Cora A. Quimby
Secretary -Mabel C. Vinton
Treasurer Edward B. Ladd
Directors -Frank W. Howard. Elitabeth R.

Dennett. Clara R. Russell, Ralph T Hale.

Arthur Winn. Jean MacLellan. Mabel G.

Nichols. Florence R. Parsons. Hannah S.

Smith. Jennie C. Gates

The president announced the ap-

pointment of the following eommit-

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Mrs. Phelps was assisted with the
;

tees: „ .

presentation Of her program by her Gifts Committee-- Mtas Cora A. Quimby. Mtaa

mother, Mrs. Arthur B. Corthell and

Mrs. Dorothy Evans who were ac-

companists. Patronesses included:

Mesdames Gerald R. Barrett, Harold

E. Bergquist, James E. Campbell,

Uliui WWWHMIVI MeOT w»" * ^ J •

Jean MacLellan. MUs Corinne Mead, Mr.

Muss Clara Russell, Mr. Francis Smith
Ralph Halo

ProcnUB Committee— Mrs. Earle Andrews,
Miss Clara Russell. Mr. Francis Smith.

At the close of the business meet-

Attractive CURTAINS

Both Within and Without

NOTHING contributes more to the appearance

of your home than the curtains at your wmdow*

Expensive to buy hard to "f^^f^
to handle, they deserve the most exacttaf care.

The Wakefield Laundry way of «^unng
.

g
washing . .

drying fimshin* ™J"k
*

sends your curtains home as good as new.

10% Discount on Curtain orders of

$3 or more

WAKEFIELD LAUNDRY

Jackson, Mrs. Thomas Rijchter. Jr.

Membership Committee
Chairman Mrs. Reginald Bradlee. Mrs.

John B. Ceclll, Mr*. William Spauldinit. Mrs.

James Willint?, Mrs. John Pearson
NominatinK Committea

Chairman Mrs. Malcolm Nichols : Mrs. H.

A. Morrison, Mrs. James Murray

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRE MARCH 31, 1940

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers thereof

are liable to a fine.

M ABEL W. STINSON,

Town Clerk

March 29, 1910
mh2n-ap'"12-l!>

Following is the program:
Ballet Exercis"

Second Bar
Third Bar
Toe Bar I

Too Bar II

Ballet Technique
Elementary
Intermediate
Advanced I

Advanced II

Dance Forms
W<v,.' Sprites r*i* MnicLi

Christina* Fairies * Frinette

Niuhtiiv-al • Venetian Inn
Creations by Jennie Lou Elliott, Betty Jean

Gallauher, Yvonne Clennon
Ballet Arms

Adagio
Tour jete etc.

Intermission

Blue Dan-iba Nancy Christiansen

Diavolina Y™""*' C
£"""v

IN,- r!ir, (
Jean Rooney

E.i.ri«'.... PrUcilla Richmond
cw .ln

Yvonne Clennon

IXcio J <»" R°tint,y

Ma rch

Jcvhn Chipman, N. M. Christiansen, ing the president introduced the

Guglielmo Cini, Eugene Clennon. Mel- speaker, Mr. G Frederick Robinson
ity

, ,
. u : vin d Engle, Theodore Elliott, E. of Watertown. Instead of the sched-

t Clarke: Mrs. Alton Jto^U. gjj^ Theodore Godwin, uled lecture "From Boston to New

Michael Hintlian, Thomas Knight, York by Stage Coach, Mr. Robinson.

Robert Maher, Joseph T. McCauley, who is president of the Watertown

Clarence G. Newton, Edwin L. Noble. ' Historical Society, gave a most inter-

Winslow S. Nutter, Duane S. Phelps, esting talk on the history of Water-

Harold S. Richmond, Edwin R. Roon- town, illustrating his talk with slides

ev Maurice W Tolman, Clifton B. of famous people who have lived

Watkins and Donald E. Woodward, there and pictures of historic places,

many of which have now disappeared.

Mr. Robinson then read two long

letters, one written by Joseph Story

Fay describing a journey in Decem-

ber 1835 in a sleigh from Boston to

New York. The snow was several feet

deep and it was 17 below zero. The
iournev was in an old fashioned

double' sleigh with side curtains and

drawn bv four horses. The sleigh car-

ried mail and there was not much at-

tention paid to passengers. The jour-

ney took 38 hours. He also read an-

other verv old letter written by

Sarah Augusta Hartwell of Harvard

to her grand-daughter which con-

tained a great deal of advice which in

the light of the present day seemed

rather amusing. The general tone of

the letter was that the world at that

time was going to the dogs and the

only book fit to read was the Bible.

The lecture was both instructive

and entertaining.Notepaper from 23c up at Wilson
' the Stationer. ^_

Want
»
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A delicious luncheon served in a

hall gay with spring flowers, and the

annual election of officers marked the

close of the 59th season of the Fort-

nightly. Mrs. Henry Wr
. Hildreth.

president of the Massachusetts State

Federation of Women's Clubs, was
unable to be present, but Mrs. Paul

H. Howard. Fortnightly president,

read an encouraging and inspiring

message Mrs. Hildreth had written.

In the absence of Mrs. Donald W.
Ash, president of the Junior Fort-

nightly, Miss Marie Poirier, second

vice president, brought greetings

from the "Juniors" and told of their

many and varied club activities dur-

ing the past season. ,

At the conclusion of the annual
meeting Miss Shirley Simes with Mrs.

Virginia Simes as narrator and ac-

companist presented "Dances of Many
Moods." The informal and informing
introductions of Mrs. Simes, the

charm and grace of Miss Simes, her

colorful, authentic costumes, and the

variety of her presentations combined

to produce a delightful program.
The following officers and commit-

tee chairmen were elected for the

club year 1940-41:
President—Dorothy Howard (Mrs. Paul H.

t

First Vice President—Elizabeth S. Hall

(Mrs. Clifton S.) ^
Second Vice President -Winifred H. Nicholas

(Mrs. Alonio D.)
Recording Secretary Miss Mary LOW BOOM
Corresponding Secretary- Gladys R. Peppard

(Mrs. Eu(?ene»
Treasurer Lillian Howe (Mrs. Stanley)

American Home Committee- -Edna 0. Mitch-

ell (Mrs. Norman M.I
Art Committee—Gertrude H. Vincent (Mrs.

Everett L.) „. „
Community Service Committee—Miss (..race

S. Bancroft. _ T
Ct-nservation Committee—Miss Louise J.

I

Bancroft .

Cooperation with War Veterans Committee

i
—Ednah F. Miller (Mrs. Rasmus K.I

Courtesies Committee Emma 0. Rice I Mrs.

1 Walte? L.)
, „ _.

Doorkeepers Committee- Winifred K. Dirks

I (Mrs. Alvin O.)
Dramatics Committee Mayola M. Wool

I Mrs. Earl) •
.

Education Committee Annette J. Muftniw

I (Mrs. Leon D.I _

1 Fortnightly Hall Committee Mary F. Cass

I i Mrs. Kingman P > _ .
, , _

I Hospitality Committee E. Adele Emery
i (Mrs.)

'

Legislation Committee- Ruth E. Priest (Mrs.

William K.i
, .„ „ _ .

Literature Committee -Arzilla M. HiKgins

I (Mrs. Frank H.I _ _
Music Committee Margaret G. Greco inn.

> Charles R.) _ .

I Press and Radio Committee Alice R. Winn
i (Mrs. Edward S.I

'

S<x-ial Committee- -Beatrice Budd (Mrs.

°
Trar.MM.rtat.on Conftnith* Alma W. Nutter

(Mrs. Harrie Y.)
.

.

Member of Finance Conimitt. e (for 3 years)

- Alice R. Andrews.. (Mis. Earle E.)

Members of Membership Cpn mittee (for 3

years) Anna U Burgoyne (Mlis Roger M.).

Edith E. Fletcher (Mrs. Roland W.)

Members of Nominating Cmi nttee Sarah

Ansey .Mrs. G<**»« W.». Kli/ab th F. Regies

,Mrs William Nil. Ruth 0. F enrh ;Mih

George W ... Jennie M. Knight 'Mrs. Frank

H.l. Anna May Rieh.ml«m (Mrs Harrie .V)

Federation Secretary Clara C. Reynolds

I Mrs. Robert A.)
,

- . »| -t : ) ).. t

LOCAL HKiH SClHiQl- tlOY

TO TRY' FOR $1000
SCHOLARSHIP

for It

(ill

item

Urn

Y7-OU can figure it out for yourself from

X what you see in daily traffic and what

you hear when the talk turns to automobiles.

Buick's pacing the pack. Has been for years.

It called this year's style turn a year ago. It

set current performance standards in '38

with its Dynaflash engine. It still leads the

crowd for riding qualities with its BuiCoil

Springing, now in its third year.

So where's a more logical place to look for

next year's "big news" than in this year's

big and roomy Buick?

It may be smoother engines. Buick is the

only car that now balances power plants

after assembly.
.

Coil springs all around may come. Buick's

never need lubrication, are practically in-

destructible, and even cut down skid-risks.

Maybe it'll be heavier frames-Buick has

the heaviest of any car of its price. Or maybe

many of Buick's "extra touches" like safety-

latches on rear doors and Two-Way Direc-

tion Signals with automatic cut-off.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOB11ES ARE BUILT

BUICK Will BUILD THEM

You get all of these things now in Buick.

Get them with the plus of Buick quality of

materials and workmanship-at a price that

suggests a six instead of a husky eight.

So it's easy to s*art enjoying future "new

features" right now. Go try a Buick. Look

it over, inside and out. And get the prices.

List figures begin at $895 *delivered at

Flint, Mich.; transportation based on rail

rates, state and local taxes (if any), optional

equipment and accessories - extra. Prices

subject to change without notice.

THE chance to win $4,«)00 to pay 1

for a complete college education

Is making a hit with 'seniors in th<>

local High School.

Of course, there is a catch to it

in the form of a special examina-

tion to be given to all entrants in

the Opportunity Scholarship Com-

petition now being conducted In

schools all over the country, but

students here are confident that the

questions prepared by Columbia

University and other educational

experts won't stuii'P them They

are ke< ping their eyes fixed on the

career of David Sarnoff. President of

the Radio Corporation of America,

sponsors of -the competition, who

rose through . sheo.r ability from

messenger joy to head of a world

wide ol sanizalKUi.

Ten preliminary natioual winners

will be chosen by a board of emi-

nent radio scientists. These boys

will spend a month next summer in

New York and Camden, N. J., where

they will study the research labora-

tories and engineering facilities of

NBC, and RCA Victor. Visits to the

World's Fair also will be made. All

expenses of the trip will be borne

by the sponsor. Then, one student

will be chosen as the one most

likely to succeed in a radio scien-

tific career, and to him will be

awarded the $4000 scholarship at a
j

leading engineering college. Each I

of the other nine boys will receive i

$100 in addition to the trip

Local interest in the big compe-B
tition is centered on the chances ofB
Robert Merrill Kitchin, 10 Win-|
throp street, member of School!

Executive Board who would like torn

attend the Massachusetts Institute!

oaf Technology.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The late Senator Borah was a

i erful champion of the tempe
i cause. In one of his speeches
' in 192(5 in Baltimore, Mr1 he said

I '-The man in the automobile
', be opposed to the 18th Amendm
I but he will instantly discharge

i
drinking chauffeur. The train may,

i
crowded with delegates to an a

i
prohibition convention. but

I would mob the engineer who w
, take a drink while drawing his

i cious freight. The industrial

! nate may talk critically oi suiiipt

I laws, brt he will apply them li

j
despot to the man who watches

1 the driving power of his vast <

1

lishment. When safety is iny

we are all drys. Where the exi

of modern life demands a clear

and instant decision in order
"

thousands of lives and milli

properties we are all drys.

This extract and more In

same speech are quoted in the

Signal" of the issue of Fib. 1
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WYMAN SCHOOL MOTHERS* AS- |

SOCIATION DESSERT BRIDGE •
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WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURS

ING ASSOCIATION
Advance reports from Mrs. Edwin

R. Rooney and her general committee
for the fashion show and dessert
bridge to be given by the Wyman
School Mothers' Association on Tues-
day April 23 at 1:30, point to one of
the most successful ventures ever
given at the Wyman School assembly
hall. The fashion show, which will be
staged by Filene's with two profes-
sional models and other models of
local talent, promises to be brilliant
and unusual, for it will feature com-
plete summer wardrobes for pre-
school tots and all their older sisters
and mothers.

Mrs. Francis G. Chase, chairman of
refreshments announces, that Mrs.
Henry E. Reeves will have charge of
all the silver and china to be used.
Mrs. Chase also announces the follow-
ing waitresses who will serve the des-
sert: Mrs. Maurice Garrett, Mrs. Ray-
mond Gagan, Mrs. Walden Hersey, Mrs
Chales Watson, Mrs. Burritt Taber
Mrs. Percival, Smith Mrs. Thomas
Kneeland, Mrs. Cedric Seager, Mrs.
Alfred Nelson, Mrs. Charles Wansker,
Mrs. Charles Burnham and Mrs
Thomas Salmon.

Mrs. Clarence G. McDavitt, Jr., who
as floor chairman has the task of pre-
paring all the tables for dessert and
for bridge and has on her committee
Mrs. Clifford Roherts, Mrs. Vincent
ramsworth, Jr., Mrs. Walden B. Her-
sey, Mrs. T. F. Hersey, Mrs. Clarke
Staples and Mrs. William Morton.

The April board meeting of the
Winchester District Nursing Associa-
tion was held on Friday, April 5, at
the home of the president, Miss Ade-
laide Homer, with the following
members present: Miss Adelaide
Homer, Mrs. Robert Holmes, Mrs.
Vincent Clarke, Mrs. E. Craig Grein-
er, Mrs. Ralph Jope, Mrs. Clarence
McDavitt, Mrs. John Pearson, Mr3.
Gardner Pond, Mrs. Harlow Russell,
Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker, Mrs.
Jameson Slocum, Mrs. Lowell Smith,
Mrs. Henry Spencer and Mrs. Charles
Young.

Mrs. O'Leary reported 95 patients
under care during the month with
total visits 297; making a total of
3643 visits from April 1, 1939 to
April I, 1940 against 3461 made the
previous year.

LINCOLN SCHOOL NOTES

SEASCOUTS HELD DANCING
PARTY

Seascout Ship Tarquin, No. 6, of
Winchester, gave a dancing party
last Saturday evening, April 6, in
Metcalf Hall, at the Unitarian
Church for members of its crew and
other boys of the town, interested in
but not familiar with seascouting.
The party was most enjoyable, the

boys from the ship making all ar-
rangements and doing all the work
themselves. Music from an especial-
ly amplified victrola left nothing io
be desired and older persons who at-
tended compared the party with those
which used to be held by the old se-
cret societies before ' they were
banned from the high school by the
school committee some 20 years ago.
Though the dance was informal the
seascouts attended in uniform, lend-

a festive note. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Fenno of this town were
chaperones.
The scout committee in charge of

arrangements included F. Proctor
Jones, Wilbert Callanan, John Camp-
bell, Clifford Lindberg, Ted Robinson
and Robert Cross.

BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB

Mr. George A. Yarwood will be the
speaker at the next meeting of the
Better Homes Garden Club to be held
on the evening of April 17 at 7:45
p. m. at the art room of the Public
Library.

Mr. Yarwood will show colored
movies of "Dutch and English Gar-
dens." The movies will be in the form
of a travelog, covering a three
months study tour of Holland and
England. Gardens are of course the
highlights but in Holland beside the
bulb fields and gardens are many
scenes of the life and architecture of
the country. The colorful native
dress will appeal to everybody as well
as the beautiful gardens in England.

Pupils of grade 2 have been very
much interested in a unit connected
with their reading. A maple tree on
the school grounds was tapped. The
sap obtained was boiled down to
syrup and a small amount of maple
sugar was then produced.
At the Junior Red Cross meeting

grade 5 presented an original playlet
entitled "The Lincoln Council Meets."
It showed the value of the Red Cross
activities in our school.

Grade 6 prepared a literary pro-
gram as an outgrowth of their read-
ing activities. It consisted of reports
from our book shelves, prepared in
the language lessons, a book review
on "The Little Dutch Tulip Girl" with
illustrations by members of the class,
and a very fine demonstration lesson
on "Care of Our Books."

A Dutch dance, with pupils in cos-
tume, completed the program.
The fourth grade pupils, under Miss

Blanchard's guidance presented an as-
sembly program recently which was
a direct outgrowth of classroom so-
cial studies activities. The entire pro-
gram was centered around the story
of William Penn, the growth of Penn-
sylvania from a colony to its present
prominence as second richest state in
our great country.

Several children told about the pic-
tures they had painted to illustrate
the various phases of colonization

—

sailboats, cabins, logging Indians
weaving, stockades, etc. A large frieze
was made by the class showing
Penns treaty with the Indians who
promised to live in peace "as long as
the sun gave light." Others showed
charts of the 86 new words and terms

mastered in the course of collecting
information from the latest and best
books furnished by the school depart-
ment.
There was a song about William

Penn, original compositions, and two
short plays, the first depicting King
Charles II giving Penn a grant of landm lieu of a debt of £16,000 and of the
settling of a boundary dispute be-

;

tween Lord Baltimore's Maryland and
the new colony of Pennsylvania, by

:

the two men Mason and Dixon who
were sent over by the king to estab-
lish a boundary. The Mason-Dixon
line many years later became the di-
vision between slave states and the
north.
The second play was prresented in

the 'thee and thou" language of the
Quakers and showed the morals and
modes of those early people. From
their splendid ideals and sturdv char-
acters the Quakers left a heritage
which even modern children are quick
to discern and appreciate.
During the past month the children

in the special class have been working
on the unit "Traveling by train and
by boat." They have painted some
interesting pictures showing different
types of boats and trains from the
earliest stages to the present era. In
their wood-working class they made
wooden frames for these pictures.

Charles William Bennett, who died
in 1926 and is buried in Maiden,
served in the Civil War, the Spanish
American War and the World War.

Winchester
Contracting Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Tarvia Driveways—All Designs

73 Forest Street Tel. Winchester 2060
mh29-5t

The first electric clock was invented
by Henry E. Warren of Ashland,
where the leading electric clock fac-
tory of the United States is now lo-
cated.

Play GOLF At
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings—18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons—9 holes
(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons—18 holes (except Saturdays)
S1.50 Sunday and holiday mornings; Saturday Afternoons

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1,00
TEL WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

hackney carriages
Notice is hereby given that on

or hefm-e April 29, 1940 all per-
sons who desire to set op, nse
or drive a hackney carriage with-
in the town mast apply to the
Selectmen for a license there-
for.

By Order of the

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
George W. Franklin,

Clerk

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, MASS.

PROPOSALS FOR
BITUMINOUS MATERIAL
Sealed proposals addressed to

the Board of Selectmen, Win-
chester, Mass., will be received
at the office of the Board of Se-
lectmen, Town Hall, Winches-
ter, Mass. on or before 8:00 P.
M. Monday, April 15, 1940. at
which time they will be public-
ly opened and read, covering
the following materials, in the
approximate quantities named
Item 1. For road constr/ic

tion. 25,000 gallons hot bitumin-
ous binders.

a. Refined tar. or

b. Residual asphalt

Item 2. For surface treat-
ment, 30,000 gallons

a. Cold refined tar 30.-

000 gallons or

b. 60 per cent asphalt
road oil 20,000 gallons and
c 45 per cent asphalt

road oil 5,000 gallons

d. 30 per cent asphalt
road oil 5.000 gallons or

e. Asphalt cement emul-
sion 30.000 gallons

Item 3. For cold patching,
15,000 gallons

a. Cold refined tar

b. Asphalt cement emul-
sion

c. Cold patching asphalt—cut-back

Detailed information regard-
ing specifications for the abo\e
material form of proposal anu
conditions under which material
is to be furnished, may be had
on application to Parker Hol-
brook. Superintendent of Streets
Town Hall, Winchester. Mass.
The Board reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
By George W. Franklin,

Clerk

What Every Metropolitan Policyholder

Should Know about his Company
Metropolitan^m^^^ -

FULFILIMINT O, O.UO= OBUOATION$ TO .^.^
Government $948,082,86^4

* l
>0lS '93*>9l4-«>

1
required by law

$4,493,833 205 00Canadian Government 67,856,044.76 Amount which, with interest and future premiums, will a-ure
Orfcor lends

, r«o „Q n,« o«
Payment of policy claims.

U. S. State & Municipal . . . . 110,055,727.87
1 '882 '379'020 -85

Div.deed. to P.««.yh.«d.r.
11299963800Canadian Provuioal & Municipal . . . 103,823,959.75 Set as.de for payment during the yeer 1940.
"^V99,o38.0Q

f^ty«w : ^L'ZZ*9 ****** .

Indu.tr.al & Miscellaneous 405,093,316.15
Held f.r Claim.

22,931,579 79
*•««• , fi

„JO„ n(
Including claims awaiting completion of proof and estimated

All \U $22,561.13 are Preferred or Guaranteed.
'

' ' *
86

'624833 <» amount of unreported cl«m..

MoHioffe Immmt o. Reel btoH o53 6SSfi<0 n7
°***r ff'V°M9*«™ 42*377,943 675~ 76,890,988.22'

953 '6S8 '65007 ^^OTP** Accid«" — Health In.ur.nc, divi-

*»17'™*7

Other property

876,767,661.85

Company, premium, paid in advance, etc

I^rea.e.Ut.forC^panyu^.ndhou^ngpro^ '

*~ » *
132,667,027.52

TOTAL OBUGATiONS *?»
. **********

L
87,666,343.58 "X? *''*'' 309,717,566.80

I ««d Accra** etc ,„ ^ serve« of safety, a cushion aga.nst contin-
60,340,337.46 gencte. which cannot be foreseen.

**" ",141,986,181^ ***** *m*mm.

"0
^~«1S2^.S^3

S^" St
8bOV

' ,U,tement dePO"ted With **** under requirement,oi law or regulatory authority. Canadian buamea. embraced in thi. statement is reported on basi. of par of

,

TEN YEARS OF PROGRESS
Highlights of Metropolitan's growth and stability over the past decade

Insurance in Farce

If*
i»it im .

Policy Reserves

Life Insurance

1929 . . $17,933,000,000
1939 . . $23,193,000,000
Accident& Health Insurance

Weekly Indemnity

1929

1939

$13,920,000

$19,194,000

$2,659,000,000

$4,493,000,000

After fulfilling all its contractual obligations (including payment of over
$4,260,000,000 to policyholders and beneficiaries) over the 10-year period
of adverse economic conditions from 1929 through 1939, Metropolitan

I added to its contingency reserve^ or
surplus, as an extra safety factor, more than . $132,000,000

2.. . . strengthened the basis of its policy
reserves to the extent of

m

25.000.000

1929 1939

Funds held, as required by
law, to assure payments to
policyholders.

Payments

1929

1939
$335,000,000

$404,000,000

1919 1939

Funds paid or credited to
policyholders and their bea-
eficiaries.

3. . . . made expenditures to improve prop-
erties acquired through foreclosure, without
increasing their valuation

4. . .
. reduced the valuation of securities

and real estate as carried on its books, by
more than

5. . .
. expended on health and welfare work

for policyholders more than 51.000.000

6. YET, over this same 10-year period, and
in addition to the above, Metropolitan also
paid or credited to its policyholders almost
one billion dollars in dividends

TOTAL ...

*.-..-

992.011,111

$1,441,000,001

itan Life Insurance Company
(A MUTUAL COMPANY)

Ecker, Chairman of the Board Leroy A. Lincoln, President

1 Madison Avenue. New York. N. Y.

DIRECTORS

FREDERICK H. ECKER, New York, N. Y.
Chairman of the Board
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company

JOHN ANDERSON, New York. N. Y.
Chairman Executive Committee
Charles Pfizer Ik Co., Inc.

MITCHELL D. FOLLANSBEE.

I at Law

m.

JOSEPH P. DAY. New York. N. Y.
President. Joseph P. Day, Inc., Real Estate

LAJWGDON P. MARVIN New York. N. Y.
Emmet, Marvin and Martin

i at Law

WILLIAM L. DE BOST. New York, N. Y.
President, Union Dime Savings Bank

JK5^I^Ii^ILBANK:- N«» York, N. Y.
Milbank k Co.

D'ALTON CORRY COLEMAN
Montreal. Canada. Senior Vice-President
Canadian Pacific Railway

NEWCOMB CARLTON. New York, N. Y.
Chairman of the Board
Western Union Telegraph Company

Insurance Company

HARRY W. CROFT,
Former Chairman

THOMAS H. BECK, N.w York, N. Y.
President. The CroweU-Collier P
Company

WALTER EWING HOPE, N.w York. N. Y.
Member, Mubank, Tw«d and Hop.
Attorneys at Law

SAMUEL W. FORDYCE, St. Louis, Mo.
Member. Fordyce, White, Mayae, Williams
and Hartman, Attorneys at Law

GEORGE McANENY, New York, N. Y.
Chairman of the Board
Title Guarantee and Trust Company

ROBERT V. FLEMING, Washington, D. C
President and Chairman of the Board
Riggs National Bank

FREDERIC W. ECKER, N.w York, N. Y.

WINTHROP W ALDRICH, New York, N. Y.
Chairman of the Board
Chaa. National Bank of New York

EDWARD R. L
. Jr., N. Y.C

WILLIAM W. CROCKER. San
President
Crocker First National Bank

AMORY HOUGHTON, Corning, N. Y
President, Corning Glass Work.

LOUIS S. ST. LAURENT, Quebec, Cm
, Gagne, Devun I

a at Law

, Cal.

f E. NORRIS, .D.C
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Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index, $L on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

CAPITOL
P Tel ARL.4340- Free forfci*

Evening Show Starts at 6:45 P. M.

Now Plating Through Saturday

"BROTHER RAT AND
A BABY"

"Geronimo"

SUN.-TUES. APRIL 14-16

NELSON EDDY. ILONA MASSEY

"BALALAIKA"

Boris Karlofl in

"British Intelligence^

Cont. Performance Friday. April 19th

Show Start* 1 .30—11 P. M.

WED.-SAT. APRIL 17-20

JAMES STEWART and
MARGARET Sl'LLAVAN in

"SHOP AROUND THE
CORNER"

Robert Montgomery, Edward Arnold

"Earl of jhicago"

Sat. Mat.—A New Serial. Chapter 1

"DRUMS OF FU MANCHU

READING
THEATRE-,

Mntinee Daily 1 :45 — Evenings 7 :30

Sat. 1, 6 :30. 8—Sundays and Holi-

days Continuous from 3

Today and Tomorrow

MARX BROS.. FLORENCE RICE in

"AT THE CIRCUS"
Jones Family in

"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

WALLACE BEERY. NAN GREY in

"THUNDER AFLOAT"
Margaret Sullavan. James Stewart in

"SHOP AROUND THE
CORNER"

Wednesday and Thursday

NELSON EDDY, ILONA MASSEY in

"BALALAIKA
Kent Taylor and Linda Hayea in

"SUED FOR LIBEL"

By virtu* and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed given
by Francis H. McKenna and Helen N. McK«si-
na, his wife, as tenants by the entirety, to the
Winchester Co-operative Bank, dated Novem-
ber 9. 1937. recorded with Middlesex South
Di-trict Deeds. Book 6165. Page 218. for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage and for the
purpose of foreclosing the same will be sold

at public auction on the premises hereinafter
described on Tuesday. April 23, 1940, at nine
fifteen o'clock in the forenoon all and singular
the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed
and therein substantially described as follows :

"a certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situated in that part of Winchester,
Middlesex County, known as Winchester High-
lands, and shown as Lots 260 and 259 on Plan
of Fellsval> . Winchester Highlands, Winches-
ter, Mass., E. Worthington, Engineer, dated
October 20, 1898, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. Plan Book 112. Plan 42,

bounded and described as follows: Northeast-
erly by Brookside Avenue as shown on said
plan, eighty-five and 5/10 (V5.5) feet; North-
westerly by Lot 201 as shown on said plan,
one hundred eight and 19/100 (108.19) feet;
Southwesterly by lots 270 and 271 on said plan,
seventy-seven and 18/100 (77.18) feet; South-
easterly by lot 33 on said plan, one hundred
one and 92/100 (101.92) feet. Containing
8,589 square feet according to said plan. Here-
by conveying the same premises conveyed to
the said Francis H. McKenna et ux by Roy
Andrew Nelson et ux by Deed dated Novem-
ber 9. 1937, duly recorded with said Deeds.
Subject to a building line established by the
Town of Winchester recorded with said Deeds
Book 4716 Page 428." The said premises will
be sold subject to all unpaid taxes, tax .i

assessments or other municipal liens. $200 in
cash will be required to be paid at the time
of the sale and the balance to be paid within
ten 1 10 1 days from the date of the sale at
Room 5, 13 Church Street, Winchester. Mass.
Other particulars made known at the time of
the sale. Winchester Co-operative Bank, by
Ernest R. Eustis, Treasurer. Mortgagee and
present holder. For further information apply
to Winchester Co-operative Bank, Winchester.
Mass. mh2»-<3(

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

I

pen, the pen you've liked so much at
your local bank, can be purchased at

i
Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.
$2.50, $3.00. $3.50.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

iPffiBSfPR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 :00—Eve. 6 :S0 continuous

Sunday 8 p. m. Only

Matinee 15c-26c—

K

v«nin« 26c-«c

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Destry Rides Again"
MARLENE DIETRICH and

JAMES STEWART

'The Honeymoon's Over'
Marjorie Weaver and Stuart Erwin

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Hunchback of Notre

Dame"
CHARLES LAUGHTON and

MAUREEN O'HABA

"Little Accident"
Baby Sandy and Hugh Herbert

THURS., FRL. SAT.

"Remember the Night"
BARBARA STANWYCK and

FRED MacMURRAY
"Charlie McCarthy,

Detective"
Edgar Bergen. "Charlie McCarthy"

and R. Camming*
Continuous »-ll Friday, April 19th

Coming Attractions — "Fighting

69th." "Shop Around the Corner."
"Balalaika." "Housekeeper's Daugh-
ter."

FREE PARKING

Matinee 10c-25c

Evening 25c-35c

Now Playing

"CONGO MAS1E"
"0H, JOHNNY HOW YOU

CAN LOVE"
Saturday Evening Only

Uncle Ned's Radio Varieties

On the Stagey

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

April 14. 15. 16

MICKEY R00NEY in

Judge Hardy and Son

MARGARET LINDSAY and

BORIS KARLOFF in

"BRITISH INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday and Thursday

JAMES STEWART and

MARGARET SULLAVAN in

Shop Around the Corner
JIMMY LYDON in

"TWO THOROUGHBREDS"

Friday and Saturday
April 19. 20

"VigB in the Night"

CAROLE LOMBARD

WOBURN
Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Newly Modernized!
Now- Ends Saturday

MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS STONE

"JUDGE HARDY AND SON"
"British Intelligence"
Boris Karloff and M. Lindsay

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

PRISCILLA LANE and W. MORRIS

"BROTHER RAT AND A

BABY"
"Mutiny in the Big House"
One Show Mon. and Tue». Nites at 7 :30

Wednesday through Saturday

In Technicolor!
SPENCER TRACY, ROBERT YOUNG
"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"
"Oh, Johnny How You

Can Love"
Continuous Friday from 2 P. M.

One Show Wed., Thurs. Nites at 7:30

By virtue and in execution of the Power
of Sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by New England Home Builders, Ina..

a Massachusetts corporation, to Uve Boston
Federal Savings and Loan Association, dated
March 31. 193S, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Book 6191. Page 535, of
which mortgage the undersigned is the pres-
ent holder for breach of the conditions of
said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-
closing the same, will be sold at Public Au*
tion at nine o'clock A. M. on the thirtieth
day of April. 1940, on the premises, herein-
after mentioned, all and singular the prem-
ises described in said mortgage, to wit:

"The land, with the buildings thereon,
situated in Winchester, Middlesex County.
Massachusetts, being shown as Lot No. 5. on
a "Plan of Land, Winchester. Mass., Nov.
16. 1937. John F. Sharon, Eng'r." recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds. Book
61b9. Page 124, bounded and described as fol-

lows :

Northerly by the southerly side of Pond
Street, fifty-seven and 30,100 (67.301 feet;
Easterly by two courses by Lot No. 6, on a
"Plan of Lund. Winchester, Mass." dated
December 6. 1937, John F. Sharon. Engineer,
recorded with said Deeds on March 2. 193S,
one hundred and fifty-five (1561 feet and
eighty (80) feet; Southeasterly by Winter
Fond, fifty-five (55) feet, more or less; South-
westerly by land of said New England Home
Builders, Inc., one hundred and forty (140>
feet: Westerly by Lot No. 4 on a "Plan of
Land, Winchester. Mass." dated November 10,

1937, John F. Sharon. Engineer, recorded
with said Deeds. Book 616o, Page 489. one
hundred and fifty (160) feet. Containing
15,800 square feet of land, according to said
plan.

Being part of the premises conveyed to
said New England Home Builders. Inc. by
John F. Regan. Trustee by deed dated Sep-
tember 11, 1937, recorded with said Deeds,
Book 6156, Page 142. Said premises are hereby-

conveyed subject to restrictions of record so

far as the same are now in force and appli-
cable. Including as a part of the realty all

portable or sectional buildings, heating appa-
ratus, plumbing, ranges, mantels, storm doors
and windows, oil burners, gas and oil and
electric fixtures, screens, screen doors, awn-
ings, electric and gas refrigerators, air con-
ditioning apparatus, and other fixtures of
whatever kind and nature, on said premises,
or hereafter placed thereon prior to the full

payment and discharge of this mortgage, in-

sofar as the same are or can by agreement of
the parties be made a part of the realty."

Said premises will be sold subject to all un-
paid municipal liens, taxes, tax titles and
assessments.

$300. will be required to be paid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale anil the balance in or within ten days
from day of sale at the office of J. Ralph
Wellman. 35 Congress Street. Boston, Mass.,
Attorney for Mortgngee, other terms to be
announced at sale.

BOSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

By Edmond F. Dagnino, Treasurer
Present holder of «aiii mortgage

Boston, April 2, 1940. apo-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Katherine F. Pond late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Clarence H. Pond and Kenneth P. Pond of

Winchester in said County, praying that they
be appointed executors thereof, without giving

a surety on their bonds.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of April
1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this second day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN,
Rep»fcer.

ap5-3t

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index, Si. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

MOVIE
Hi333

WINCHESTER THEATRE
Now through Saturday. "Destry Rides

Again," 2:15, 8:06: "The Honeymoon's Over."
3:58, 6:40. 9:49.
Sunday. •'The Hunchback of Notre Dame,"
8:15; "Little Accident." 10:21.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. "Hunchback

of Notre Dame." 2:15. 7:59; "Little Acci-
dent." 4:21. 6:40, 10:05.
Thursday and Saturday. "Renumber the

Night." 2:15. 7:55; Charlie McCarthy. De-
tective," 3:59. 6:30. 9:39.

Friday, continuous 2 to 11 p. m. "Remember
the Night," 3:20. 6:29. 9:3*: "Charlie Mc-
Carthy. Detective." 2, 5:09. 8:18.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

3 :25.Friday and Saturday. "Geronomo,"
9:10; "Flying Deuces." 209. 7:64.
Sunday. "Swanee River," 4:25,9:10;

of Fear," 3 :09, 7 :54.
Monday, Tuesday. "Swanee River,"

9:10: "House of Fear." 2:09. 7:54.
Wednesday. Thursday. "Scandal Sheet."

2:10. 7:56; "The Earl of Chicago," 3:26.
9 :10.

"House

3:26,

I'RIXCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD

Sunday. "The Light That Failed," 3:40.
8:4«.
Monday. Tuesday. "The Light That Failed,"

2:40. 8:40.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

"Vigil in the Night," 2:40. 8:40.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. "Dr. Ehrlich's Magic
Bullet," 2:45. 6:05, 9:25.; "The Lone Wolf
Strikes." 1:30. 4:45. 8:05.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. "His
Girl Friday.' 3, 6:15. 9:45; "The Night of
Nights," 1 :30. 4 :45, 8:10.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. "Raffles." 3:25.

6:45,. 10; "The Light That Failed." 1:30,
4 :4.-., fc:05.

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

"Swiss Family Robinson." one of the most
widely read books ever written, with Freddy
Bartholomew, Thomas Mitchell, Edna Best.
Terry Kilburn, Tim Holt, John Wray and
Herbert Rawlinson as the players, will open
at the Strand Theatre in Maiden today.

Richard Dix. Chester Morris and Lucille
Ball in The Marines Fly High." will be the
second feature on the bill starting today.

"The Marines Fly High." has for its locale

a Central American country.

GRANADA THEATRE

"Little Old New York." with a star-stud-

ded cast including Alice Faye, Fred Mac-
Murray. Richard Greene. Brenda Joyce, Andy
Devine, Henry Stephenson and Fritz Feld.

will open at the Granada Theatre in Maiden
today. This is a tale of the good old days
when cows roamed Fifth avenue and the As-
tor's and Roosevelt's were just starting out.

"The Man Who Wouldn't Talk." starring

|
Lloyd Nolan, Jean Rogers, Onslow Stevens,

and Eric Blore will be the second attraction

on the bill starting today. Lloyd Nolan If

cast as a mysterious stranger who confesses

a crime and then ^fuses to talk.

PRINCESS
THEATRE WAKEFIELD
Sunday Matinee, S Weekday Matinee 2

Evenings at 8 Cry. 0412 It

Sun.. Mon., Tues.. April 14. 15, 16

RONALD COLMAN. IDA LUPINO in

'THE LIGHT THAT FAILED'

"See Your Doctor"
with Robert Benchley

"MOMENTS OF CHARM OF 1946"

March of Time—"Canada at War"

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. April 17-20

CAROLE LOMBARD, BRIAN
AH ERNE, ANN SHIRLEY

"VIGIL IN THE NIGHT"

"One for the Book"
Betty Mutton

Miniature News

Coming Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed..

April 21, 22, 23, 24—Margaret Sulla-

van in "The SHOP AROUND THE
CORNER."

UNIVERSITY
Now Through Saturday

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

"DR. EHRLICH'S MAGIC
BULLET"

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

EVENINGS AT 7:45

All Seats 25e

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

PRESTON FOSTER. ELLEN DREW

"GERONIMO"
Laurel and Hardy in

"Flying Deuces"
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

DON AMECHE, ANDREA LEEDS in

"SWANEE RIVER"
William Gargan and Irent Hervey in

"House of Fear"

Wednesday and Thursday

ROBERT MONTGOMERY and
EDWARD ARNOLD in

"THE EARL OF CHICAGO"
Otto Kruger and Neda Harrigan in

"Scandal Sheet"
Coming Sun., Mon., Tues., April 21.

22, 23 Lew Ayres. Lionel Barrymorr
in "SECRET OF DR. KILDARE," and
"charlie McCarthy detective-
with Edgar Bergen

WOBURN STRAND THEATRE

Today. "Judge Hardy and Son." 3:17, 8:15;
"British Intelligence," 2:10. 7, 9:47.

Saturday. "Judge Hardy and Son," 3:30,

6:30, 9:20; "British Intelligence," 2:20, 5:23,

8 '13

Sunday. "Brother Rat and a Baby." 3:30,

6:23. 9:30: "Mutiny in the Big House," 2,

5, 7 :50.

Monday and Tuesday. "Brother Rat and a
! Baby," 3:40, 9:11; "Mutiny in the Big House"
2:18. 7:40.
Wednesday and Thursday. 'Northwest Pass-

age." 3:08. 8:45: "Oh Johnny. How You Can
Love." 2:10, 7:40.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

j

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

|

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

S S2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Warren William

The Lone Wolf Strikes'*

CHILDREN'S SHOW
Sat.—April 1J—10 A. M.

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

"Swiss Family Robinson"

Chapter 3—"FLASH GORDON CON-
QUERS THE UNIVERSE

Mickey Mouse Our Cans Comedy

. April 14-17Sunday.

CARY GRANT, ROSALIND RUSSELL

"HIS GIRL FRIDAY"

Pat O'Brien

"Night of Nights"

Thursday. Saturday. April 18-21

DAVID NIVEN and
OLIVIA d«H AVILLAND

"RAFFLES"

Ronald Colasan - Walter Hasten

"The Light That Failed"

Reserved in Advance

Stoneham
THE THEATRE DELUXE

Mstlnes 1:45 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matins* at 2—Continuous

Friday Evening <—Continuous

Mat. under IS, 10c—IS to 16. lSe

All seat. 25c

IS, 10c—over. ?0e

Friday and Saturday

NELSON EDDY and ILONA MASSEY

"BALALAIKA"
Anita Loaise and Edward Ellis in

"MAIN STREET LAWYER"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR. and
JOAN BENNETT in

"GREEN HELL"
Jane Withers and Jos E. Brown. Jr

"HIGH SCHOOL"

Wednesday snd ThursJay

WARNER BAXTER. ALICE FAYE in

"BARRICADE"
Marge and Walter Abel in

"MIRACLE OF MAIN
STREET"

Friday and Saturday

ED*. AK BERGEN and
CONSTANCE MOORE ia

"Charlie McCarthy
detective"

Jed Frosty and Spring Byingtsn in

"YOUNG AS YOJ FEEL"

By virtue and in execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed given

by Robert E. Corthell and Olive G. Oorthell,

husband and wife, as tenants by the entirety,

to the Winchester Co-operative Bank, dated

July 12. 1938. recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Book 6223. Page 366. for breach

of the conditions of said mortgage and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same will he
sold at puh'ic auction on the premises here-

inafter described on Tuesday, April 23, 1940,

at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-

lar the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed and therein substantially described as fol-

lows: "A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon; situated in Winchester. Middle-

sex County, being bounded and described as

follows : Southeasterly by Stevens Street, ninety

(90) feet; Southwesterly by land formerly of

Peter Hamel, now of Downer, one hundred
eighty (180) feet; Northwesterly by land for-

merly of John T. Wilson, now of Guernsey
Real Estate Trust, seventy-one and three-

fourths (71 *i) feet; Northeasterly by land

formerly of Joseph W. Guernsey, now of Lil-

lian It. Campbell, one hundred eighty-one (181)

feet. Containing 14,558 square feet more or less.

Hereby conveying the same premises conveyed

to the said Robert E. Corthell et ux by Brooks

F. Jakeman et ux by Deed dated June 1. 1937.

duly recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds." The said premises will be sold sub-

ject to all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments

or other municipal liens. $200 in cash will bp
required to be paid at the time of the sale

and the balance to be paid within ten (10)

days from the date of the sale at Room 6. 13

Church Street, Winchester. Mass. Other par-

ticulars made known at the time of the sale.

Winchester Co-operative Bank, by Ernest R.

Eustis, Treasurer. Mortgagee snd present

holder. For further information apply to Win-
chester Co-operative Bank. Winchester. Mass.

mh29-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROi: I K COURT
To all persons interested in he estate of

Ellen Hurlbert late of Winchester in said

Cou nty . deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

' for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by
James M. Joslin of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor thereof.

j
without giving a surety on his bond.

j If you desire to object thereto you or your

!
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

I the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of
1 April 1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of April
I in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

I _ apl2-3t

Granada X HEATRE
MALDEN

I ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 02 1

2

Starts Friday, April 12, Seven I)a>

ALICE FAYE. FRED MACMl RRAY. RICHARD GREEN,
BRENDA JOYCE in

"LITTLE OLD NEW YORK'

LLOYD NOLAN. JEAN ROGERS. ONSLOW STEVENS in

"MAN WHO WOULDN'T TALK"

YST IC
Starts Friday, April 12. 7 Days

CHARLES LAUGHTON,
VIVIAN LEIGH in

"SIDEWALKS OF LONDON"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Mabel F. Purrington late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by
George W. Purrington of Winchester in said

County, praying that he be appointed execu-

tor thereof, without giving surety on his bond.

If you aeslre to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of April

1 1940, the return day of this citation,

i
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

, Judge of said Court, this fifth day of April

\ in the year one thousand nine hundred and

LORING P. JORDAN,

apl2-*t

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE,
VINCENT PRICE and

NAN GREY in

'INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS'

STRAND
Starts Friday. April 12, 7 Days

FREDDY BARTHOLOMEW.
THOMAS MITCHELL. EDNA

BEST. TIM HOLT in

"SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON"

RICHARD DIX, CHESTER
MORRIS, LUCILLE BALL in

"MARINES FLY HIGH"

Rummage Sale
Winchester Unitarian Church

PARKWAY ENTRANCE

Tuesday, April 30
10 a. m. - 4 p. m.

Contributions Received Monday, April 29 at Metcalf Hall

BESSARABIA. A BALKAN
BUMPER

The rich Romanian province of
Bessarabia, over which increased
tension has developed recently be-
tween Romania and Russia, long has
been a much coveted Russian-Balkan
bumper province.
For more than a century before the

World War Bessarabia had been a
Russian province whose wealth flow-

ed into international trade channels
through the Russian ~>ort of Odessa,
but a dozen miles from its eastern
border, says a bulletin from the Na-
tional Geographic Society headquar-
ters at Washington, D. C.

Breed Fine Horses
A fourth of the Romanian tobacco

crop comes from Bessarabia. It also
has been a leader in the breeding of
fine horses. Almost 90 per cent of
the arable land of the province is de-
voted to corn, barley and wheat. Other
land is devoted to the growing of
grapes, plums and other fruit. Most
timberland has been cleared for culti-

vation or pasture.

The greater part of the province is

flat except for hills in the central por-
tion and off-shoots of the Carpathian
mountains in the northwest. Only a
few large, estates survived the Rus-
sian revolution. Peasants who work
the land live mostly on cereals, len-

tils and other vegetables. Their fav-
orite drink is a fiery brandy called
"tzuica."

Bessarabia became Romanian by
vote of the Bessaraibian national
council in 19*18, but the Russian gov-
ernment refused to approve the move.
The change was recognized by Great
Britain, France, Italy and Japan as
part of the post-World War settle-

ment in the treaty of 1920. The
United States was not a party to this
transfer of territory.

Turkish Territory for Three Centuries
Russia long maintained pickets

along the Bessarabian frontier. Fre-
quent border incidents and many cas-
ualties resulted. In 1939 Russia ap-
proved Bulgaria's territorial claims
against Romania and Romania sign-
ed a treaty of mutual assistance with
Poland against Russia. Before 1812,
when Russia acquired the province, it

had been Turkish territory for three
centuries. It was frequently a battle-

field where Turks and Russians
clashed.
The population of Bessarabia, mo^e

than 3,0(i0.000, is today predominant-
lv Romanian, with many Ukrainians.
Russians, Bulgars, Germans, and
Poles The province comprises 17,146

square miles or twice the area of
New Jersey. It is watered by the
Prut (Pruth) River on the west and

the Dnestr (Dniester) on the east, a
triangular wedge based on the Black

Sea, with the Ukrainian S. S. R. bor-

dering it on the east.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust estate

under the will of William Creighton Lee late
of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Isabelle H. Lee and others.
The trustees of Baid estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their first to four-
teenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should, file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the second day of Mny 1940.
the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

apl2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

John Challis late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
The executor of the will of said deceased has

presented to said Court for allowance its first

account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the thirtieth day of April
1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

ap 12-36

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Angelo Amico late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court,

praying that Paul Amico of Winchester in
said County, be appointed administrator of
said estate, without giving a surety on his
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-second day of
April 1940. the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

ap6-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the en' ate of

Henry F. Lunt late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will of said deceased by William
Eben Ramsdell of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor thereof.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of April
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this first day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORDMG P. JORDAN,
Register

SAGAS of the SKIES
By R. C. Oertel

Manager, Aviation Division, Sales Department
Colonial Esso Marketers

IN 1937. over Central America,

swung the dreaded Green Drag-

on, a windblown banana fungus,

that struck terror to the heart of

the great banana industry. In ever

widening circles the Green Dragon
was destroying an industry worth
hundreds of millions of dollars and
employing thousands of men.

No one knew how to stop the

pest, so little information was
available; but the banana industry

refused to quit and fought on, led

by the "world's largest farmer",

the United Fruit Company. A corps

of scientists began a ceaseless

search for a killing spray. Even
when at length that was found,

means bad to be devised to spray
among the thick foliage despite

heavy rains of the tropics.

Every member of the company,
pitched into the battle, frantic with
the knowledge that each passing
day meant the loss of thousands
of dollars. Within six months, these
resourceful fighters had found a
way to spray every Inch of the
gigantic banana farms.

But the Green Dragon plunged
on while men plotted its destruc-
tion. While they worked, the Green
Dragon attacked on a dozen fronts.
Then the banana men took to the

air for the greatest battle in his-

tory against agricultural pests. Four
large planes, carrying 2,500 pounds
of dusting powder, took off for

battle. Day after day, week after

week, the fighting ships roared up
and down the huge plantations,

dealing death to the Green Dragon.
In the epic battle that helped stem
the tide, more than 8,200 tons of

dusting powder were sprayed on
208,000 acres of tropic plantation*

in 2.152 hours of flying time
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WINCHESTER
FOR SALE $8000

Attractive Colonial situated on quiet street near school and

bus. 4 bedrooms, tiled bath, downstairs lavatory, recreation room,

2 car garage. House only 4 years old. Lot is beautifully land-

scaped with trees and shrubs.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2193

Owner Wants Offer
Well constructed English type home. Listed $8500. Six

rooms, sunroom, open porch, extra lavatory, garage, oil heat.

12,000 ft. land well treed and shrubbed.

A bargain at $7500. Eight rooms, sunroom, oil heat, garage,

32.764 ft. land.

MURRAY and CILLETT
10 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2360 EVES. WIN. 0143. 0363-

M

CARL
LARSON

Painting
And

Decorating
Designing

And

Remodeling

Residence and Shop

30 RUSSELL ROAD
WINCHESTER

The best houses in Winchester
are samples of my work

Established 1891

TEL. 1690
apo-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, lop grade. Reliable serv-7

ice, contract protection. Delco Burn-
j

ers. Buy Winchester. Fitzgerald

Fuel Co. Win. 1019. au'28-tf

Last Sunday afternoon about 4 '

o'clock Patrolman James E. Farrell

went to Manchester Field and dis-

persed a group of from 30 to 35
youths who were playing baseball

there. The names of several were
taken and they were warned about

playing there in the future. All came
from Sonierville, Arlington and Cam-
bridge.
For Victor records, popular and

classical, come to the Park Radio Co.,

609 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and

we will deliver them. ap8-tf

Saturday afternoon shortly after 3

o'clock a Buick sedan, driven by-

Thomas F. Crawford of 9 West street,

Stoneham, while leaving Converse

place to go south on Main street, was
in collision with a Plymouth sedan,

driven south on Main street by

George W. Purrington of 161 Cam-
bridge street. Both maohines were

damaged but no one was injured.

iP VICTOR RECORDS

flS VICTOR ALBUMS #
BLUEBIRD RECORDS

LENDING LIBRARY

STATIONERY
(Eaton's and Crane's)

AS 1'KINTTNG AND
/IN ENGRAVING
to PICTURES FRAMED

(IS FILM DEVELOPED
to ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

& GORDON HOSIERY

1 deplume

/IS
WNcbeitaf 0Qj6 7JUL

§WINSLQW§
Pajl&Ju ShofL . . .

ON COMMON STREET

W1NCHESTE RSj>

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. je'28-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Scanlon
of Newark, N. J. announce the birth

of a daughter, Judith Elizabeth, on

April 2 at the Presbyterian Hospitnl

in Newark. Mrs. Scanlon, (Christine

Higgins) is a former Winchester girl

and is a graduate of Winchester High
School.
Hairy W. Dodge, painter and dec-

orator. IT Grayson road, tel. 039(5.

flO-tf

Miss Virginia Chapin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan R. Chapin of

Lawrence street, was elected Miss
Northeastern at the Northeastern
University Junior Prom last week-
end. Miss Chapin, a graduate of

Winchester High, is president of the

freshman class at Simmons College.

For complete coverage against

moths, fire and theft take advantage
of insured cold storage at 2 per cent

of your valuation through Fitzgerald

Cleansers. ap5-tf

Carroll Anderson of 52 Wedgemere
avenue has been chosen as one of the

all star basketball girls for the 1940

season just completed at the Chapel
Hill School, Waltham.
Now is the time to visit the Thrift

Shop. Special! Beautifully carved

walnut double bed with spring and
mattress. Furniture arriving daily.

Choosing the Winchester Public

Library as one of the best modern
library buildings in New England,

Ernest J. Reece, Professor of Library

Service at Columbia University,

visited Winchester last week while

gathering material for a course of

lectures on Library Service. Mr.

Reece was especially interested in the

construction and 'lighting of the

building and in the system of service

the library gives to the townspeople.

Renton's Creamery is open even-

ings.

Last Friday morning one of the

local merchants who leaves his au-

tomobile in the parking space behind

the fire station reported to the po-

lice that the top and body of his car

had been badly scratched. Sergt.

Thomas F. Cassidy investigated and
located a bov who admitted having

been "sliding" on the car. The
voungster's parents were requested

to get in touch with the merchant
and the police further suggested that

the youngster be kept awa - from the

parking lot.

Ward Albro, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ward Albro of Francis street, a jun-

ior at Tufts College, was in charge of

a special exhibit presented last Wed-
nesday night at the open house in th*

Biology Department, an annual fea-

ture conducted by the Lambert
Kingsley Societv, honorary biological

society. Mr. Albro, who is a student

in the Liberal Arts School, is a mem-
ber of Kingsley-Lambert.

Mrs. Frederck L. Churchill, for-

merly Elizabeth Jacobs of Winchester,

and now a resident of New Orleans,

has been elected treasurer and sec-

retary of the Vassar Club of that

citv.
'

Last Sunday forenoon when Va-

lentino V. Ottarian of 40 Ruckman
street, Woburn, left the Immaculate

Conception Church in the north end

of the town he found that his Lasalle

coupe, parked outside, had been dam-
aged about the left front end, appar-

ently bv beine: struck by another

car.' The Police were notified, but

had little information upon which to

work.

Miss Margaret Plumer, formerly

>f this town, was the week-end guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Connor of Prospect

street. Miss Plumer graduated from
Winchester High School and Wheat-

on College. She is now the assistant

art director at Keene Teacher's Col-

lege. Keene. N. H.

Mrs. Robert W. Hart of Glengar-

ry is spending several weeks with

her son, Mr. Henry Hart in Stamford,

Conn.

Mr. Lawrence Tobey of Francis

circuit, who is associated with the

Norton Company of Boston, was
transferred to Worcester this week.

FOR SALE
Beautifully shrubbed corner location, near Middlesex Fells,

17.847 feet of land, seven room house, oil heat, garage, low assess-
ment, near schools and transportation. A most attractive home.t, near schools and transportation. A

FOR ' RENT
Brick single house, six rooms, first floor lavatory, two car

heated garage, entirely redecorated. $75.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917
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FOR S*
$5500

LE

FOR $A
$7500

FOR SA
$9800

RENTALS

LE

LE

Exceptional opportunity to buy a home on a
quiet street just a step from Winchester
Square. Priced low for immediate sale. Six
rooms, hot water heat, large porch. Excel-
lent condition.

WEST SIDE. Delightful Cape Cod. beautiful-
ly landscaped with many fine trees. Over
15.000 sq. ft. of land. Excellent neighborhood.

EAST SIDE A lovely Colonial home nearing
completion in a splendid location. Quiet neigh-
borhood, within easy walking distance of

schools and shopping centre.

BANK PROPERTIES BUILDING SITES

Edward T. Harrington
Company

REAL ESTATE
7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0502

EVE. 2182-M
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Highfield brand tea is sold at Ren-
ton s Creamery.
A moving picture sponsored bv the

H. P. Hood & Son Co. will be given
in the vestry of the Second Congre-
gational Church April 17 at 2:"0
for the benefit of the Bethany Soci-
ety. Ice cream will be served.
The Art Department of the schools

of Winchester has been invited to a
neighborhood are conference to be
held at the State Teachers College,
Lowell, Friday afternoon, April 12.
Troop 2 of the Boy Scouts will

sponsor a dance at the Eniscopal
Church parish house on April 15. The
dance committee will comprise one
representative from each patrol. Be-
sides his own partner each scout will
have the privilege of asking one oth-
er couple.
At the Forthian Club of Somerville

meeting held last Saturday four
Winchester residents gave the pro-
gram. Elizabeth S. Hall spoke on
buttons, Ruth Cornwall spoke on
bells, Marion I^dd Symmes spoke on
pressed glass and egg cups, and
Eleanor Hudson Welsh spoke on
buckles.

I Miss Gladys Marchant returned

I

Wednesday from the Brooks Hospi-
tal, where she was confined for sev-
eral weeks following a sinus opera-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Bean have
I moved to Hartford, Conn.

The Winchester schools close next
week for the regular spring vaca-
tion, reopening April 22.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Come to the Community Men's
Club supper and pictures at the Sec-
ond Congregational Church, Wednes-
day, April 24 at 6:30 p. m. Supper
tickets 50c. The picture is 'Quab-
blin" put on by the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission. It covers the con-
struction of the reservoir at Ware and
water system to Boston.
Miss Janet Dakin of Haverhill

visited Miss Phillipa Kelley this last
week-end. Miss Dakin and* Miss Kel-
ley were room-mates at Colby Junior
College in New London. N. *H.. two
years ago.
Mrs. Charles Chapman of Ledyard

road has returned to town after a
winter s>pent in Florida.
Dredging operations were resumed

this week on Mystic Lake. The work
is expected to be completed in abont
a months time.
Eighty-two names were added to

the town's lists of registered voters
during the two days of registration
this week. Previous to the town elec-
tion 432 were added, making a total
of 514 new names since Jan. 1. This
does not mean the registration is that
much greater, since names are con-
stantly being taken from the lists.

Dr. Angelo Maietta of Main street
was guest lecturer before the St. Wil-
liam Osier Honorary Medical Society
in Boston Monday evening, taking as-

his subject, "Clinical Allergy."
Miss Lucy Aver is leaving Saturday

for Washington. D. C, where she is
to serve as delegate from the Old Bos-
ton Chapter, D. A. R.

r

SOUTHERN COLONIAL HOUSE
OPPOSITE COUNTRY CLUB

9 large rooms, every modern improvement, perfect

condition. Large high lot overlooking Mystic Lakes and

Country Club, long lake frontage. 3-car garage. Price

low to settle estate.

L. D. LANCLEY
7 Water Street Boston

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-W
mj4-tf

!

apl2-tif

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Real Values at Low Prices
Another line of those fine quality built up shoulder slips

in white and tearose, sizes 36 to 54.

Also tailored and lace trimmed slips in crepe and satin.

Ladies' silk pajamas and night gowns in lovely

shades of pink and blue. Also dance sets.

Rayon undies, Band panties, Step-ins and Bloomers.

Also semi-built up vests, sizes 34 to 46.

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

l.oam. Excellent tpjality. Prompt
delivery. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
Win. 1019, apl2-tf

Miss Mardi Dickson of this town,
freshman at Endieott, a junior col-

lege of liberal and vocational arts
at Pride's Crossing, will attend the
spring hop at Annapolis this week-
end, after which she will return
home for a weeks vacation from
school.

Tickets for Mrs. Thaxter's Play
Reading, Friday evening, April 12,

8:15 o'clock may be purchased at the
door. Epiphany Parish House. Sin-

gle admission 60c.

Mrs. S. C. Stengel and her daugh-
ter, Miss Carroll Anderson, left this

week for Annapolis where Miss An-
derson will attend the week-enJTes-
tivities and hop at the Naval Acade-
my. They expect to be away about
10 days, visiting Washington and
Atlantic City before returning to

Winchester.
You can depend on Renton's

Creamerv.
Harold S. Fuller, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller of Fletcher

street, has been elected to the busi-

ness board of the Jack-o-Lantern,
the student humorous magazine <it

Dartmouth College. Fuller is com-
pleting his freshman year at Dart-
mouth.
A personal touch to your family

bundle, wearing anparel hand ironed.

Pr^es compare favorably. For infor-

matnn call Win. 2220. Embassy
liana Laundry, Ethel Horn, Prop.
Among recent Winchester guests at

the New Weston Hotel in New York
|

were Dr. aid Mrs. B. J. Gore of Grove
|

street, Mr R. W. Armstrong of

Wedgemere avenue and Mr. Robert
H. Howe o" <viMwood street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders

of Lakeview road returned home
Sunday on the S.S. Carillo of the

United Fruit Company after a visit

to Puerto R arrios, Guatemala.

Two of Winchester's police officers

Patrolmen James E. Farrell and John
F. Hogan, passe I their 21st milestone

in the town's service last Sunday.

Mondav's rain finished the ice en

Wedge Pond. It has been some
vears since there has been ice on this

pond so late in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Badger of Pros-

pect street are expected home this

I week after an extended visit at Sea

j

Island, Ga.

Mr. Lucius Smith, Jr.. of Hillside

avenue accented a position on Monday
with the Noyes Buick Company of

Commonwealth avenue, P-ston.

Miss Frances Glidden, a former
resident of this town, has been visit-

ing a number of friends during her
holiday recess from studies at Bates
College.

Major Nathan Thumim of Oxford
street is now able to be out after his

recent operation.

You cannot afford to miss the
Fashion Show and Dessert Bridge on
April 2:?, sponsored by the Wyman
School Mothers' Association. Tickets
at 75c may be purchased from Mrs.
James McGovern, Win. 1115 or Mrs.
Alden Sherman Win. 1435-M.

Mrs. William J. Thwing of Lloyd
street was elected a director of the
Women's Seaman's Friend Society at

the 45th annual meeting of the or-

ganization at the Hotel Lenox in Bos-
ton on Monday.

Holland Roll Butter is sold at

Renton's Creamery.

Mr. C. Philip O'Rourke, who is in

business in Florida, is at present in

Winchester with his family on Sym-
mes road, but will return to Florida
shortly. His family may join him
there in the fall.

Henry "Buck" McHugh of Fenwick
road is back at his duties with the
signal crew of the Boston & Maine
Railroad after several months leave
of abs-ence due to poor health.

Several residents of Winchester in-

formed the Star that they clearly
heard the explosion that caused such
havoc at South Braintree on Tuesday
morning.
The W. C. Nickersons of Grove

street returned home this week from
Miami, Fla., where they have been
stopping at the Miramar Hotel.

Town Treasurer Harrie Y. Nutter
is back at his desk in the town hall
after enjoying a vacation in Florida
with Mrs. Nutter and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Howard of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Friend of Wild-
wood street write from Winter Haven,
Fla., that they commenced their auto
trip northward to Winchester last Sun-
day. They expect to be several weeks
en route.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson,
former well known residents of Win-
chester, have returned to their home
at 16 Brae Burn road in Auburndale
after spending the winter at Boca
Ciega Inn, St. Petersburg, Fla.

At the annual meeting of the Studio
Guild held April 3 the following offi-

cers were elected: Pauline P. Hall,
presdient: Ann Cole, secretary; Ma-
rion Ladd Symmes, treasurer: Alice
Dickman, custodian; Alice Donnell,
custodian of studio.

Early Saturdav morning shortly
after 5 o'clock, Patrolman Clarence
Dunbury noticed a woman acting in

a suspicious manner on Main street

in front of the Colonial gasoline sta-

tion. Qestioning her with brother
officers, he found her to be a mental
case and a checkup at Arlington dis-

closed that she had been reported as
missing from her home in Chelsea.
She was held at headquarters until

the arrival of relatives.

Miss Shirley Cooke of Haddonield,
N. J., is visiting her sreandmothor,
Mrs. Fiske Bradford of Cambridge
street.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road TtL Win. 8300

®Jf? ®0Um Cttt*, 3nr.
(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood, Steak, Fried Chicken
For Those Unexpected Guests We Serve

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS TO TAKE OUT—Free Delivery

Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. ML Saturday and Sunday,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown nightly.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

s29-tf

GOLD
COAST &^^^^m*#r AMERICAN

NEW LOW PRICES

BOTTLE 65c
Three-quarters quart

QUART 80c
HALF GAL. '1.40
*Port *Skerry

Claret Burgundy

Muscatel Tokay
Alcohoi 21 per cent

by volume

HIGH ST. BEVERAGE CO.
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY - PHONE ARL. 0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - WEST MEDFORD

LAWNS SHRUBBERY EVERGREENS FLOWERS

Some one you can depend on for Garden Work of all kinds

Call For

DOMINIC P. GUARINO
41 Irvine Street, Winchester Tel. Win. 2381

Estimate* Free — All Work Guaranteed

Hosiery and Socks
New Socks. The latest Spring colors in short socks 5 8

and slack socks at 15- 2 5c per pair.

Men's socks at 25c-35c and 50c in smart new patterns,

some very special numbers at 25c.

New colors in Women's silks, Chiffons and Semi-service
at 79c and $1.00

Dainty New Spring Neckwear in Scarfs, Collars and
Sashes at 50c and $1.00

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Agreo* for Cash's Wot«* Nil
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WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The Middlesex County Clubs will

meet at Winches' Country Club to

hear Mrs. George A. Wyeth on, "De-
fense of the Constitution."

On Wednesday, April 24, Republi-
cans of Middlesex County will meet
at the Winchester Country Club at

11 a. m. On this day candidates for
delegates and alternates to the Na-
tional Republican Convention will be
present to meet the voters. Lunch-
eon will be served at the club, tick-

ets for which must be reserved in

advance, Mrs. Fred Scales in charge
of tickets.

The program for the day will be
conducted by Mrs. Wyeth.

Mrs. George A. Wyeth, formerly
president of the Women's National
Republican Club of New York City,

and now chairman of the Braman
Fund Conufnttee for Defense of the

Constitution, enjoys a nation-wide
reputation as one of the Repulican
Party's ablest women workers.
Her study leaflets on legislation

and on the principles of our Ameri-
can Republica have been used in many
parts of the country and within the

past few months, at first in New
Hampshire and now in Massachu-
setts, have formed the basis for essay
contests which have aroused wide in-

terest.

An inspiring and a moving speaker,
Mrs. Wyeth has been in demand in

many states. Currently, she is seek-

ing to lay a broad. Constitutional base
for the work that must be done after

our National Convention gives us our
platform and our candidates, and un-

der her leadership audiences have no
difficulty in understanding that Amer-
icans must preserve the framework,
the structure of the Republic or the

spirit of individual liberty will be
homeless in the world.

Last summer Mrs. Wyeth planned
and presided over a stimulating three

day conference on "Politics and the

Public Conscience," which was held in

Dartmouth Hall, Hanover, and which
attracted attendance from seven

states.

The Braman Fund is the gift of

Mrs. Chester A. Braman of New York
City and is used to promote discus-

sion of the strengths of our Ameri-
can system of representative govern-

ment and of the ways in which that

system can be weakened through

carelessness or indifference on the

part of its citizens.

Women's Republican Clubs and
members of Town and City Commit-
tees of Middlesex County are co-oper-

ating.

TO WED ON APRIL 27

RAYMOND S. WILKINS

CANDIDATE FOR DELEGATE TO
THE REPUBLICAN CON-

VENTION

Miss Phyllis Arlen Humphrey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.

Humphrey has selected Saturday.

April 27 as the date for her marriage

to Charles Quiney Adams of Somer-

ville. The ceremonies will be held at

2 o'clock at St. Mary's Church in

Winchester, following which a recep-

tion will take place at the Hotel Com-
mander in Cambridge.

Miss Humphrey is a graduate of

the Fay School of Boston and has

been employed in the offices of Emer-

son College. Mr. Adams is a graduate

of Boston College and received his

Master's Degree from Harvard Uni-

versity. He is an instructor of United

States History at the Somerville

High School.
Mr. Adams and his bride are plan-

ning to live at 8 Chisholm road, where

they will be at .home to their many
friends after May 6.

CITY OF FLINT OFFICER FOR-
MER WINCHESTER BOY

There is a Winchester angle to the

stories which have appeared in the

Metropolitan papers about the arrival

in New York of Miss Ruth Engelsen

of Bergen, Norway who is to marry
(

Carl C. Ellis of Newtonville, third

officer on the famous City of Flint

when it was siezed by the Germans
and interned in Bergen.

Ellis is a former Winchester boy,

having lived on Highland avenue and

attending school here before entering

the merchant marine. He met his

bride-to-be in Bergen while he was
interned there and she has now come

to this country to w«d liim here.

mrTTeirce spoke

Our popular fellow townsman who
is also our Town Moderator, "Ray"
Wilkins, has tossed his hat into the
ring again. His name will be on the
Republican ballot at the Presidential
Primary Election to be held one week
lrom next Tuesday, April 30.

Mr. Wilkins has been in the lime-

light constantly since our present
Governor took office in January 1939,
because of the fact that he is the per-

sonal attorney for Mr. Saltonstall, and
as such he has taken an active part
in the many investigations- that have
been featured as front-page news in

the Boston papers.
In this Presidential Primary Elec-

tion Mr. Wilkins is running as a Dis-
trict Delegate from the Fifth Con-
gressional District to the National Re-
publican Convention which will be held

at Philadelphia in June. Generally
speaking the candidates for delegates
run for the office in pairs and "Ray"
is paired with Paul R. Foisy of Low-
ell, a prominent attorney in that city

who was very active in the election

of both Governor Saltonstall and Dis-

trict Attorney Bradford. The two can-
didates for Alternate Delegates whose
names are bracketed on the ballot

with Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Foisy are
Mrs. Maude M. Johnson of Melrose
and Miss Elizabeth P. Taylor of Bel-

mont; both of these ladies are prom-
inent and active workers in the Re-
publican cause.
The Fifth Congressional District in

which this contest for delegates is to

be waged includes 26 cities- and towns,
as follows: Acton, Arlington, Ayer,
Bedford, Belmont, Billerica, Burling-
ton, Cambridge (Ward 11), Carlisle,

Chelmsford, Concord, Dracut, Dunsta-
ble, Groton, Lexington, Littleton Low-
ell, Melrose, Reading, Stoneham,
Tewksbury, Tyngsborough, Westford,
Wilmington, Winchester and Woburn.

It is significant that in this election

there are 11 candidates in all for the

four delegates to be elected from this

District. In most Presidential years
it is- hard to get candidates who will

go on the ballot and who are will-

ing to spend time and money for the
trip to the Convention. This year,

however, the interest stirred up by
the several candidates for the Presi-

dency has resulted in more candidates
for delegate, not only in this- District,

but throughout the State as well.

All candidates for delegate are of-

ficially unpledged to support anyone
of the prospective nominees for the

Presidency though some have unoffici-

ally stated which one is to he their

first choice. Mr. Wr
ilkins and his as-

sociates balJeva that it will be best

for the delegates from this State to go
unpledged either officially or unoffici-

ally to the Convention; they will thus

be entirely free to consider from an
unbiased viewpoint the merits of any
Presidential candidate whose name
may be submitted.

FINANCE COMMITTEE 1910-1941

100TH ANNIVERSARY

The First Congregational Chinch
of Winchester will celebrate its 100th
anniversary May 12-19, with appro-
priate exercises on each dav except-
ing Saturday, Mav 18. Well may all

the people of this town join in the
celebration of an event which goes
hand in hand with the founding of
the town itself.

One hundred years ago, this town
was a part of Woburn known as the
South Village, and due to its rapid-
ly growing population, it was deemed
advisable to have a church of its own.
As most of the inhabitants, some 100
or more, were then members of the
first church of Woburn. they appoint-
ed a committee consisting of Deacon
Benjamin F. Thompson, Deacon
Nathan B. Johnson and Stephen Cut-
ter to draw up a petition of separa-
tion from the Mother Church in Wo-
burn. At a meeting of prominent
citizens in the Old Wakefield House
on May 12, 1840, just 100 years ago
to the day, it was voted to form the

Woburn South Congregational Soci-

ety and a committee of seven were
chosen tr> build a Meeting House,
'i his committee consisted of Deacon
D. F. Thompson, Deacon N. B. John-
son, Deacon Marshall Wyman, Henry
(.'utter, Sumner Richardson, Stephen
Swan and Harrison Parker, who
built the first Meeting House on the

hill wh.'re the church now stand*.
That first church burned in 1853 and
the present edifice was built and
finished in 1854.

These and many interesting and
inspiring episodes of those early

days up to the present time are re-

lated in detail in Mr. Rupert Jones'
new church history, which is now
available.
Innumerable committees are work-

ing with feverish anticip-tion und-M*

the guidance of their pastor, Dr.
Chidley, to make the celebration an
historic occasion long to be remem-
bered and one quite in keeping with
the significance of its 100 years of

active Christian service to this Com-
munity.

COMING EVENTS

April 23. Tuesday. 1 :30 p. m. Fashion Show
id Dimart Bridge. Wyman School Assembly

MRS. JAMES R. JACK WILL TELL
OF HER EXPERIENCES ON

THE ATHENIA

Mr. Richard Peirce of Marshall road

was one of the principal speakers at

the Fathers' and Mothers' gathering

at the Oxford School of Business Ad-

ministration in Cambridge on Mon-

day night, April 15.

Mr. Peirce's talk was on. The

Gestapo of America" and had refer-

ence to the many unfair criticisms

with which Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, F.

B. I. agent, has been "branded' in

the last year or two.

George E. Byford, 195 Highland
avenua
John Carruthers, 7 Pine street

Donald G. Crowell, 00 Swan road
William C. Cusack,* 239 Mystic

Valley Parkway
John W. Downs, 4 Dartmouth street

l
Luke P. Glendon, 53 Lake street
Frederick S. Hatch. 20 Jefferson

road
Ralph W. Hatch,* 12 Fairmount

street

Charles N. Ladd, 325 Highland ave-

Mrs. Harold B. Richmond, is open-
ing her home at 30 Swan road on
Wednesday evening, April 24 at 8

o'clock in order that the p»

Winchester and their friends may
have an opportunity to hear Mrs.
James R. Jack tell of her interesting
experiences on the Athenia.

Mrs. Jack is the wife of Professor
James R. Jack of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. They were
passengers on the Athenia last sum-
mer when it was torpedoed and were
among the last people to leave. Pro-
fessor Jack assisted greatly in the
rescue of passengers.

Mrs. Jack was the guest speaker
at the Februar- meeting of the Win-
chester Circle of the Florence Critten-

ton League and proved so interesting

that many wished their husbands and
friends might have the opportunity of
hearing her.

Tickets at $1, including refresh-

ments mav be obtained from Mis.
Harold P. Meyer, Win. 1748 or Mrr.
Fred E. Ritchie. Win. 0997. The
total number of tickets is limited to

100.

The affair is being given for the

benefit of the Winchester table of the
annual Florence Crittenton Bazaar
which will be held at the Copley Pla-

za Hotel in November.

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer is chairman
of the Winchester table and Mrs.
Fred E. Ritchie is sub-chairman, as-

sisted by Mrs. Roland W. Fletcher,

Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke, Mrs. Wilburt

E. Kinsley, Mps. Herbert E. Stone,

Mrs. Chandler W. Symmes, Mrs. Al-

vin Litchfield, Mrs. Fred S. Garrett,

Mrs. Herbert T. W'adsworth. Mrs.

Elisha G. Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Loring P.

Nichols, Mrs. E. Ober Pride and Mrs.

Clinton S. Mason.

FINAL PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR
FASHION SHOW

Two tiny tots, Jean Dwinell and
Christopher Righter, will lead the

procession of models at the annual
fashion show and dessert bridge to

b.. giver, ir. Tuesday, April 23, at

1:30 p. m. by the Mother's Associa-
tion of the Wyman School for the

benefit of the scholarship fund. Oth-
ers who will model under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Stephen B. Neiley,

chairman of models, are Marjorie
Dexter and Jackie Lovis, Lulu Seag-
er and Clarke Staples, Jr., Susanne
Neilev and John West. Barbara
Smith. Damaris Veitch, Polly Kim-
ball and Berta Magnusson. Others
include Mrs. Robert G. Abbott, Mr-;.

Clarke Staples, Mrs. Clarence E. Ord-
way, Miss Betty Cooper, Mrs. Alfred

J. W:hite and Mrs. Louis Geerts.

Another feature of the fashion

show will be the selling of tickets

for a prize which will be a beautiful

vase filled with spring flowers ar-

ranged by Mrs. Clarence Whorf.
Helping Mrs. Earle Spencer who is

chairman of the prize tickets will

be Mrs. Raymond Dexter, Mrs.
Charles J. Emerson, Mrs. Merton
Ober, Mrs. Robert J. Holmes and
Mrs. Langlev Keyes.

HENRY HUTCHINSON NORRIS

WINCHESTER MAN AWARDED
$11,500

W. H. S. 15 REUNION

Jr.,* 33

Cabot

nue
Clarence G. McDavitt

Wedgemere avenue
Theodore W. Monroe, 37

street
James O. Murray, 10 Crescent road
H. Earl Richardson, 29 Kenwin

road
John F. Sullivan,* 274 Cross- street
Jesse S. Wilson, 22 Lakeview road

The Winchester High School class

of 1915 is planning a reunion to be

held at the high school Friday even-

ing. May 24. It would greatly assist

the committee if anyone having ad-

dresses of out-of-town class members
would send them to the class presi-

dent. Harold Bugbee at 7 Dartmouth
street. Winchester.

TO CLOSE PATRIOT'S DAY

* New members

A majority of the stores in the

center and the local banks are clos-

ing all day Patriot's Day, April 19.

SPRING LUNCHEON
POSTPONED

The Spring Luncheon of the Ladies'

JFriendly Society has been postponed

from April 23 to May 7.

Mrs. John Slizer of Bellows Falls.

Vt., is visiting Mrs. Leon P. Hughes
of Winthro- street.

SMITH—GRANT ENGAGEMENT

Walter I. Gibson of 854 Main street

was awarded $11,500 on Monday in a
suit brought against Matthias Cav-
anagh of Wilmington for injuries re-
ceived Jan. 8, 1938, when he was
struck by an automobile on Main
street, Wilmington, receiving a brok-
en leg which was splintered in several
place:'.

Judge Abraham E. Pinanski award-
ed the damages in Middlesex Superior
Court, after a three day trial, the
jury bringing in a verdict for the
nlaintiff Monday afternoon. Mayor
William E. Kane of Woburn repre-
sented Mr. Gibson and Attorney Jos-
enh P. Donaghue of Lowell, the de-
fended.

Henry Hutchinson Norris of 16

Sheffield west, who had charge of per-

sonnel and special ins-truction on the
Boston Elevated Railway since 1923,

died suddenly Sunday morning, April

14, at the Glenside Hospital, Jamaica
Plain, after a brief illness.

Mr. Norris was 67 years of age,

having been born in Philadelphia on
April 26, 1873. He was graduated
from Johns Hopkins University in

1894, and Cornell University in 1896.

He was head of the department of

electrical engineering at Cornell from
1909 to 1913; became associated with
the Transit Journal and was engin-
eering editor of the Transit Journal
when he came to the Boston Elevated
Railway in 1923.

He was prominent in the American
Transit Association for many years
on important committees and contrib-

uted many articles to engineering
journal.'.

Mr. Norris is survived by his wife,

Helena Walley Norris and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Paul C. Roundy of Hudson,
Ohio, and Mrs. H. C. Hayden of South
Vi M-'id. Ohio, nnd bv two sisters. Miss
Mabel and Miss Florence Norris of
Upner Montclair. N. J.

The funeral was held at Upper
Montclair, N. J.

Cameo Studio
MRS. ROBERT MucARTHUR

PROPERTY CHAIRMAN OF EN
K A STREET FAIR

Mrs. Robert Mac-Arthur is a na-
tive of Winchester and with the ex-
ception of her school years has lived
here all her life. A graduate of Ben-
nett School in Milbrook, N. Y., she
is now married and has two young
sons, Robert, Jr. and Gregory. One
of the original members of En Ka,
she has served the club in many and
various capacities.

Having charge of nroperties is

usually a most unglorified job and
one that entails much hard work and
planning. Every Friday evening since
mid-winter Mrs. Mac-Arthur and her
faithful committee have been tailing
away painting and assembling booths
down in the town hall. Mrs. Donald
Boothby, Mrs. Theo. Chilcott. Mrs.
John Murray, Mrs. Leslie Tucker,
Mrs. Donald Boothbv, Mrs. Charles
Werley, Mrs. Ferdinand Hawlev. Mr.
Theo. Chilcott, Mr. Francis Millett,
Mr. Allan Lindblad, Mr. Charles
Werley. Mr. Ferdinand Hawley and
Mr. Fred Saunders are some of the
workers whose assistance has been
invaluable.

In addition to this routine work,
three new booths have been con-
structed and painted this year. A
nice new Bake Shop and Candy booth,
called "Gingerbread House" has been
built to house Mrs. Vaughn Harmon,
her committee and her delicious cakes
and candies. On .May 18, helping
Mrs. Harmon dispose of her home
made delicacies, will be Mrs. Clin-
ton Mason, Mrs. Lawrence Martin,
Miss Barabara Goodwin, Mrs. Edwin
P Hall, Mrs.. Burton Gbve. Mrs.
Robert Abbott, Mrs. A. B. Crowed,
Mrs. Charles Hart, Mrs. Edward Har-
mon, Mrs. Leonard I.awson, lira.
Samuel Graves and Mrs. Leona-d
Lawson.

Also in new guise will be the Gift
Box, which has Mrs. Chandl >r

Symmes and her co-chairman, Mrs.
Franklin Flanders in charge. Many
arduous hours have been spent by
them and their committee making
every conceivable gadget required by
the well equipped home. Any house-
hold article you might mention from
"in cushions to painted trays will be
found here. Mrs. Symmes helpers
are Mrs. Campbell Ross, Mrs. Theo.
Atkinson, Mrs. Fred Oliver, Mrs.
James Jocelyn, Mrs. Wr illiam BeggS,
Mrs. Ronald Wyman, Mrs. Clarence
Luitweiler, Jr. St stop at the sign
of the Pincushion and Scissors and
treat your house to a Spring sur-
prise.

Next on the list of "Must See,"
particularly for the children is "The
Paint Box." Under the management
of Mrs. Francis Booth and Mrs. Har-
old Dover, this grab booth has al-

ways been a facinator for both young
and old alike. All sorts of exciting
novelties may be had for the small
sum of 5c and 10c. Helping on this

popular booth will be Mrs. Arthur
Cameron, Miss Lucy WT

ilcox. Mrs.
Thomas Newton and Mrs. John B.

Wills.

CHANGES IN WINCHESTER
SQUARE PROPERTY

April J4. Wednesday, Rummage sale in old
vestry of First Congregational Chureh. 10 a.
m. to 4 p. m. Auspices of Women's Guild. Mrs.
Karle Andrews, chairman.
April M, Wednesday, S p. m. Talk by Mrs.

James R. Jack. "My Experiences on the Ath-
enia," at Mrs. Harold B. Richmond's. 30 Swan
road. Refreshments. Tickets $1. Call Win.
17-tS or Win. 0997.
April 24. Wednesday. 7 p. m. Regular meet-

init of W inehester Royal Arch Chapter. Mason-
ic apartments.

April 24. Wednesday, 7 :30 p m. Special
meetintr of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonia
apartment*.

April 26. Friday. 10 a. m. Annual meetinjr
• >f Winchester District Nursing Association at
the home of Mrs. Reginald Bradlee, 6 Lodge-
wood road.
April 26. Friday. The Architecture Study

Group will visit historic Cambridge under
the guidance of Mrs. Earle E. Andrews.
May :t, Friday. High School Auditorium.

Winchester Group Theatre presents "The Pur-
suit of Happiness."
May 7. Tuesday. Spring Luncheon of the

1-adies' Friendly Society.
May 11. Saturday. Winchester Horse Show

at the Country Club, commencing at 1 iU a .m.

In order to bring the li-

brary records up to date

and check on new address-

es, re-registering of all li-

brary users will begin on
May 1. A more detailed

article about this will ap-

pear in next week's Star.

IRMN HILTON

The Star leams that quite a change
is planned for the property now hous-
ing Scholl's Restaurant by the new
owners.

It is understood that the building
will be completelv remodelled to in-

clude two separate units, one of which
Mr. Scholl will occupy and the other
will be occuoied by a hardware store.

It is also understood that the new
owners plan to enlarge the building
by extending the front some eight
feet to the end of the lot line. Work
is scheduled to commence on Monday.

HORSE SHOW DATE
ANNOUNCED

Mr. Harold Grant, fo-merly of this
town, announces the e -, iragement of
his daughter. Miss Barbara Grant of
Philadelphia. Pa., to Wilmer E. Smith.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer E.
Smith of Ridge street.

Miss Grant is a graduate of Win-
chester High School, class of 1932.
Mr. Smith, who is in business with
his brother in Lynn, graduated from
Winchester High School in 1931 and
from BucksDort Seminary. Me.

DAMAGE AT REGGS & COBB
PLANT

SAFE STOLEN IN BOSTON
FOUND HERE

INSURANCE COMMITTEE NAMED

Membership of the Town's Insur-
ance Committee was announced this
week as follows:

Selectman, Alvin M. Litchfield.

Town Treasurer, Harrie Y. Nutte/.
Edmund A. Merriam, Jr.

Last Saturday morning shortly af-
ter 8 o'clock Police Headquarters
was notified by Mr. John Creamer of
260 Forest street that a small safe
was lying in the field across the
street from his home.

Chief William H. Rogers and
Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy went to
investigate and took the safe to
Headquarters where it was found to
be the property of H. A. Foote, pro-
prietor of the Garden Fish Market
at 266 Friend street, Boston. The
market had been broken into the
night previous and the safe stolen.
It was returned to the owner, who
came to Winchester accompanied bv
Sergeant Carr of Station 1, Boston.

Monday the poiic» were called to

|
investigate considerable damage done

I the effects of workers at the Beggs
|
& Cobb leather manufacturing plant
on Swanton street

Patrolman W'illiam E. Cassidy. who
went to the plant, found that someone
had entered the employees' dressing
room at the rear of the shop and
slashed with a knife 15 pairs of rub
ber boor<= valued at about $50.

The Ifgs of the boots had been
slashed from the top to the feet and
some of the feet had also been
slashed and stabbed. The damage was
discovered at 6 o'clock Monday morn-
ing-, and the knife with which the
slashing was done was recovered. The
police are inclined to believe that
trouble between laborers may have

the vi

Saturday, May 11, has been chosen
as the date for the annual Winches-
ter Hors« Show at the show ring on
the Country Club grounds.

"'-is vear the proceeds will be di-

vided between the operating suite of
t-« Winchester Hospital and the
Winchester Branch, M. S. P. C. A.
M»-s. Oren C. Sanborn is again head-
ing the committee, and tickets may
be procured from Miss M. Alice Ma-
son, Win. 1171.

OF W INCHESTER INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Harty of
West Medford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Eleanor
Neal Harty, to John Axel Johnson
of Belmont.

Miss Harty, whose father is past
evalted ruler of Winchester Lodge of
Elks, was graduated from Boston
University College of Practical Arts
and Letters, and is now a member of
the junior class at Northeastern Uni-
versity Law School.

Irvin Hilton of 9 Myrtle street
died Friday afternoon, April 12, at
the Symmes Arlington Hospital, after
a months illness.

Mr. Hilton was born in Norwich,
Conn., on February 20, 1863. At the
age of two lie moved to East Boston,
where he lived until coming to Win-
chester in 1894. While living in East
Boston he was organist of the Cen-
tral Square Baptist Church.
He Was graduated from Boston

English High School in the class of
1880, after which he entered the em-
ploy of Converse, Stanton, and Co., at
62 Franklin street Boston, continuing
with them until 1923, when he became
New York manager of the Channing
Smith extile Corp., of Cherry Valley.

Mr. Hilton retired from business in
1926. He was a former member of the
Boston City Club and Winchester
Country Club.
He is survived by his widow, Susie

Snow Hilton, and four children, Mrs.
Bemice H. Danforth and Can-oil Hil-
ton of Winchester; P;oi. Roy S. Hil-
ton of Pittsburgh, Penna, and Ken-
neth Hilton of Andover; also five
grandchildren, Virginia and Priscilla
Danforth and Stillman P. Hilton, all
of Winchester; and Irvin and Ken-
neth Hilton of Andover.

Funeral services were held at 2:30
p. ni. Monday at Ripley Memorial
Chapel of the First Congregational
Church, with Rev. Howard J. Chidley,
pastor officiating. Interment was in
Wildwood Cemetery.

Irvin Hilton

by Thomas Dreier, 1927

One of the jolliest, happiest, most
delightful granddads with whom I
play golf at the Winchester Country
Club, is Irvin Hilton. Even when we
do not play together but meet some-
where on the course, we find pleasure
in calling out insulting greetings of
cne kind or another.

I suppose Mr. Hilton has been on
earth 20 or 25 years longer than I,

but in spirit we are of the same age.
We treat each other with great dis-
respect. If we did not like each other
we'd be respectful. I would say noth-
ing but polite words to him and he
would use the same kind of polite
words to me, and neither would care
if he never saw the other again. It
doesn't matter much what one says.
Words which by themselves might be
interpreted as insulting become ex-
pressions of both respect and affection
by the spirit in which they are ut-
tered. All of which means that Irvin
Hilton and I belong to the same spirit-
ual fraternity. We simply understand
each other.
When we were plaving one day he

told me something about the fun he
has with his grandchildren. Grand-
children, he says, are lots- more fun
than children. He thinks it is a fine
thing to have children, and he quite
approves of being a parent, but for
real fun he <ays there is nothing quite
equal to that of being a grandparent.

It must be nice to reach the age of
a granddad without losing any of the
love for the things that make'vouth a
time of adventure. Nothing about
Irvin Hilton suggests old age. He
walks, talks and acts like a man to
whom the fairies have given imper-
ishable youth. Men like him are
good to meet either on golf courses or
on the greater course of the world,
in which all of us play some sort of
game. They show us how to grow old
not only gracefully but joyously. They
prove that one may reach the grand-
parent age without becoming a grouch
and a crank, a menace to the happi-
ness of the neighborhood in which one
lives, and an argument in favor of
the idea that old people should be
put out of the way.

Possjbly one of the reasons why
Irvin Hilton is a radiator of fun is
because he mixes with all sorts of
people, refuses to take himself too seri-
ously, preaches only what he prac-
tices, and acts all the time like a nor-
mal human being whose religion is
the religion of happiness.

DR. ALLEY TO SPEAK

Dr. Otis E. Allev of the Science De-
partment at Winchester High School
will be the guest speaker at the meet-
ing of the Young People's Fellowship
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Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will Verify the boohs of its Depositors during

the Period

April 11th to May 16th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will be

returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8A.M.T03PMN3 SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. -12 M

INCORPORATED I87I

SYLT ISLAND; TARGET FOR I

BRITISH BOMBS

DR. HACHIRO YUASA

TO SPEAK SUNDAY AT THE
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS
WHEN EXPENSE
MUST BE CON-

SIDERED
We have never failed

our endeavor to render serv
ice complete in every dela
when a minimum of expert

wag found imperative,
such service dignity and
deep reverence has always
been given our
ful attention.

MRS. IDELLA G. HATCH WILL OPEN HOUSE FOR
CONCERT

ail M
ise a
In J

Local and Suburban

fJSi

Mrs. Idella G. Hatch, widow of

Harrison A. Hatch who was a well

known builder and life-long resident

of Winchester, diet! Friday, April 12,

at the Home for Aged People on Mt.

Vernon street.

Mrs. Hatch, the daughter of Rich-

ard and Charlotte (Tufts) Yeaton was
bom in Maiden in 1858. Her parents
died when she was a very young child

j
and she went to live in Everett in the

!
family of a sister, the late Mrs. M.
Lizzie Bullock.
She was educated and spent her

i early life in Everett, and in that city

I married Mr. Hatch Oct. 22, 1879. Com-

j

ing to Winchester after their mar-

I
riage she and her husband observed
their silver wedding anniversary here

in 1904 and their golden wedding an-

niversary in 1929. Their home was
for many years at 26 Eaton street and
after Mr. Hatch's death four years

ago, Mrs. Hatch continued to live

there, entering the Home last Decem-
ber.

Mi-s. Hatch's life was centered in

! her home. She devoted herself to her

! duties as a housewife and to caring

for those near and dear to her, being
j

happiest when doing for others in her i

own quiet way.
Her home duties prevented her from

|

I fulfilling a long-felt desire to travel
|

! and it was not until 1937, at the age
i of 80 vears, that her life wish was
gratified and she went to New York,

! accompanied by her niece, Mrs. Lottie

i C. Baldwin of West Medford.

;
Mrs. Hatch was the last of her

I
family. Mrs. Baldwin survives her

j
with a grand-nephew, Herbert L. Bald-

i win of this town, publicity director of

) the Boston & Maine Railroad; and a

j

grand-niece. Mrs. Ruth E. Whittemore

I

of West Medford.
Funeral services were held on Sun-

;

day afternoon in Ripley Memorial
' Chapel of the First Congregational
! Church, with the pastor. Rev. Howard
! J. Chidley. officiating. Interment was
; in Wildwood Cemetery.

On Sunday evening, May 5, at 8:15
o'clock, there will be held at the res-

idence of Francis R. Mullin, 330 Main
street, a concert in aid of St. Mary s

Church, sponsored by the Ladies' So-
dality.

The concert will consist of selec-

tions on the Hammond Electric Or-
gan by Mrs. Francis R. Mullin and
Mr. Wilfred Tremblay, a distinguished
professional organist, who has re-

ceived well merited praise from rec-

ognized musical critics in different

parts of New England and New York.
Mr. Tremblay's services are donated
through the kindness and generosity

of M. Steinert & Sons, Inc.

Prof. J. Edward Bouvier, musical
director for the past 20 years of the

Philharmonic Orchestra and Glee

Clubs, of Holy Cross College will ac-

company Woodrow Petrowski, violin-

ist, John J. MacDonald, Alexander
Walsh, tenors; and a quartette from
the Holy Cross Glee Club. Professor
Bouvier's reputation as musical di-

rector is widespread. Under his direc-

tion, the Holy Cross Glee Clubs have
been among the outstanding Glee

Clubs in college circles. Their annual
tour of some of the important New
England cities and of New York has
brought them recognition and ac-

claim.
Woodrow Petrowski, a member of

the Senior Class at Holv Cross is

without doubt one of the most ac-

complished violinists not only in col-

lege circles but in all musical circles.

He has the ability, poise and techni-

que of some of the most outstanding
violinists in professional concert cir-

cles. He is truly a musical genius.

He has received attractive offers from
sponsors in professional musical cir-

cles. An evening with Woodrow
Petrowski, will be one long to be re-

membered.

A distinguished Japanese educator,
scientist, and Christian leader, Hach-
iro Yuasa, Ph.D., Sc.D. of Kyoto,
Japan, fresh from the great World
Conference in Madras, India, will

speak Sunday morning, April 21, at

9:30 in the First Congregational
Church before the Young People's
Forum.

Dr. Yuasa, whose career in many
respects resembles that of Joseph
Hardy Neesima, famous Japanese
educational pioneer and founder of
Doshisha University, gave up his

place in the scientific world and a
much coveted professorship in the
Imperial University at Kyoto, to be-
come in 1934, the President of Dosh-
isha, the greatest Christian Univer-
sity in the Orient. He was forctxl to

resign from this position in 1937 by
super-nationalistic pressure.
Known as an uncompromising

Christian and a strong friend of
America, Dr. Yuasa is also recog-
nized as Japan's outstanding author-
ity on the ecology of insects. He de-

termined to be an entomologist after
working as student assistant in the
laboratory of Kansas State Agricul-
tural College. Still pursuing this field

he was asked as "research guest" to
the University of Chicago for a year
and later became a member of Illin-

ois' State Survey of Natural History*

Sylt Island, blasted by tons of I

bombs from British aircraft in a re-
'

cent surprise attack, is Germany's
largest Island in the North Sea, says
a bulletin from the Washington, D.
C, headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

An important air base, it is linked
with the coast by an eight-mile dam
or causeway, the Hindenburg. over
which runs a railway branch connect-
ing with a network of continental
lines stretching northward into Den-
mark and east and south into Ger- I

many. The dam, built in 1923-27, was '

reported to have been struck in the
British air raids.

Although the island is 40 square
mile* in area, its shape is such that
it offers a difficult target for high
altitude aerial attack. Nearly 23 miles
long, it is generally only about h'alf

a mile wide, except at its center,
|

where a narrow peninsula extends
eastward to within ten miles of the
mainland where Germany and Den-
mark meet. The dam joins the penin-
sula to the mainland.

The railway which crosses the dam
and peninsula to the island's coastal
town of Westerland splits there into
T-shape, running northward to List
and southward to Hornum. Both sites
were reported bombed in the recent
attack. Especially heavy was the bom-
bardment at Hornum, the headquar-
ters of the German air base and mu-
nitions depot.

In normal times Sylt (now reported
evacuated except for military pur-
poses) has a population of about 5000
people, who make their living by fish-
ing, farming, and cattle raising.
Westerland, with its excellent sandy
beach, is a popular peacetime summer
resort.

The island, along with the mainland
duchies of Schleswig-Holstein, was
once a Danish possession. The war of

1864, with Prussia and Austria joined
against Denmark, however, left the
entire region in the hands of the
Prussians, who desired it in order to
build the strategic Kiel Canal which
eventually gave Germany direct pas-
sage between the Baltic and North
Seas.

After the World War of 1914-18, a
plebiscite returned the northern main-
land and islands to Denmark, the
southern portion voting to remain
with Germany. Sylt. extending about
halfway beyond the Danish land
boundary, then became the northern-
most island under Reich jurisdiction.

In a direct air line, Sylt is some 300

miles from the nearest point on the

English coast, or little more than an
hour's ride as the bomber flies.

YOUR HOUSE WINDOWS
WASHED BY EXPERTS

7c Outside—15c in and out

Call SOMerset 2178 or 27S0

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

5 College Circle West Somerrille

mum Charge $1.00

ork & Janitor Service
mchl5-tf

T0R0 H0MELAWN
A light, po
built power

takes the drudgery

of cutting

Demonstration on request by

NEW ENGLAND TORO CO.
Mewl Newtc

TO SETTLE FOR DAMAGE DONE
AUTO

Three Woburn boys, ranging from
14 to 16 years of age, were taken to

Winchester Police Headquarters last

Saturday afternoon by Sergt. Thom-
as F. Cassidy who had been investi-

gating a complaint of damage done
a Plymouth coach owned by Eleanor
Dolan of Border street, Woburn,
while the machine was garaged on
Sheridan circle in this town. The top

of the car had been indented by be-

•Wg jumped upon and the hood had
been damaged, the amount of the

damage being fixed at about $28.

After questioning, the boys are

said to have admitted their responsi-

bility for the damage and named five

other boys also involved. They agreed
to make good the damage done rather

than face court action threatened by
Chief Rogers.

BOOKS WANTED FOR SAILORS

THOMAS J. MAKER

j2-tf

IVAN H. PATTEE

Ivan H. Pattee. well known proprie-'

tor of a local produce business, died

Friday. April 12, at his home, 753

Main street, after a year's illness.

Mr. Pattee was born Sept. 19. 1884,

at Presque Isle, Me., the son of Wil-
liam Henry, and Minnie (Kneeland)
Pattee. He spent his boyhood and was
educated in Easton, Me., coming to

Winchester 35 years ago. He was
long associated with the produce bus-

iness of former Selectman Irving L.

Symmes. and last year, upon Mr.
Symmes' retirement, took over the

business. He was an Odd Fellow,

holding membership in the Ridgeley

Lodge of Easton, Me.
On Sept. 14. 1921, Mr. Pattee mar-

ried Grace Brownell of this town, who
survives him, with a daughter, Miss
Beat lice Pattee of Winchester; and a

sister. Mrs. Zilla Clark of Springfield;

and two brothers, Harry and Henry'

Pattee. both of Easton, Me.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church with the pastor,

Rev. Roger Makepeace, officiating.

Organ mime was played by Miss Hat-
tie Snow. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

! Thomas J. Maher, former janitor

I of the town hall and a life-long res-

! ident of Winchester, died Saturday
' morning, April 13, at the Winches-

I

ter Hospital after a short illness.

Mr. Maher made his home at 246
', Washington street. He was born in

Medford 54 vears ago, the son of

Michael and Catherine (McDevitt)

Maher. At the age of 4 years he

I came to Winchester, was educated in

the local schools and had since made
his home in this town, having a wide

circle of friends,

j

From April 1, 1913, to Jan. 1, 1917,

he served as janitor of the town hall,

resigning because of poor health.
' Since that time he had been in the

employ of the Highway Department.

He leaves a sister. Miss Mary E.

Maher of this town.
' The funeral was held Monday
morning from the late residence with

high mass of reouiem celebrated in

St. Mary's Church by Rev. Fr. Fran-

cis Sullivan. Interment was in St.

Paul's Cemetery. Arlington.

MRS. LORAINE FIELD HART
BIRNIE

WINCHESTER MEN HEAD DART-
MOUTH A LI MM

Winchester has always been a

strong Dartmouth town and this fa-t

is emphasized by the fact that two
local men were elected to the leading

offices of the Dartmouth Alumni As-
sociation at the annual meeting cf

the organization last Friday evening

at the Copley Plaza Hotel.

Lafayette R. Chamberlin of Wedge-
mere avenue was elected president and
Joseph W. Worthen. also of Wedge-
mere avenue, vice president. Lewis

Parkhurst of Oak knoll, perennial

Dartmouth trustee and among the oll-

' Mrs. Loraine Field Hart Birnie.

widow of Walter Birnie, former sta-

tionery manufacturer of Springfield,

died Saturday. April 13, at the home
of her son, Walter H. Birnie, 9 My-
opia road, after a short illness.

Mrs. Birnie was the daughter of E.

Kirke Hart and Louise (Sanderson)
Hart. She was born May 1. 1869, in

Albion, N. Y.. but spent all of her

married life in Springfield, being a

resident of that city for 35 years
1

nrevious to the death of her husband.
Latterlv she had been a frequent visi-

tor to Winchester and had been mak-
ing her home with her son here since

las* Seotember.
Besides Mr. Birnie, she is survived

by another son. William A. H. Birnie

|

of New York City and bv three grand-
children. A deceased sister was Mrs.
F. J. Fessenden of the Fessenden
School in West Newton.

Funeral services were held Monday
in Springfield, the interment being
made in the Springfield Cemetery.

Books wanted! Now is the time
to weed out your bookshelves and get
rid of all your old magazines for the
American Merchant Marine Library
Association will hold its 19th annual
Book Drive in Boston from April 22
to 27 under the auspices of the Jun-
ior League of Boston, Inc. Mrs. J.

Burke Wilkinson of Lincoln is chair-

man of the drive and she and her
committee hope to collect 10,000

books from Greater Boston and the

North and South Shore.
The service is given to sailors ov.

lighthouses, lightships and Coast
Guard stations as well as to those on
American merchant ships. Last year
4093 libraries of 40 books apiece were
dispatched. The demand increases all

the time and in this year of uncer-
tainty on the high seas, books of all

kinds are needed more than ever.

Good fiction mysteries, westerns, bio-

graphies and technical books on ma-
rine subjects are especially desired.

Books may be left at the nearest pub-

lic library marked "For Seamen" or

they may be taken to the Book Drive
Headquarters at 841 Boylston street,

Boston. If it is impossible to deliver

them during the week of the drive,

call Ken. 3412 and they will be picked

up for you.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Conservation Committee is

sponsoring a picnic trip to the Bird

Sanctuary in Sharon on Tuesday,
May 21, weather permitting.

The group nlans to leave Fortnight-

ly Headquarters at 9 a. m. and take a

basket lunch, although lunches may
be obtained nearby.

This trip is onen to all Fortnightly
members. Members of the Fortnight-

ly Garden Club may make arrange-
ments for transportation with Mrs.
Walter T. Gleason (Win. 1995-R).

INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. William Franklin Stroud, Jr.

(Gertrude May) of Moorestown, N.
J., daughter of Mrs! Gertrude J., and
the late Marcus B. May of Sheffield

road, is reported in a hospital in

Philadelphia as the result of injuries

sustained in an automobile accident

on Easter even, Saturday, March 23.

According to reports received by
the Star the accident occurred while

Mrs. Stroud, her husband and two
sons were driving between Moores-
town and Philadelphia. Mr. Stroud
and one of the sons were also injured

and were taken with Mrs. Stroud io

the hospital in Philadelphia. The oth-

er boy escaped injury.

Mrs. Stroud sustained a broken
leg. She had returned to her home
from the hospital but complications

arose which necessitated her return

there for further treatment.

The Tampa. Florida, Morning Trib-

une of March 27, published the fol-

lowing short article:

Drinking Mothers Menace Home Savs
W. C. T. U. President

Fort Worth, Texas, March 26. (U.
P.)—Drinking mothers have replaced
drinking fathers as the chief menace
to happiness in American homes, Mrs.
Ida B. Wise, national president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
ion, said today.
She told delegates to a regional

W. C. T. U. convention that prohibi-

tion will return and that women
should determine the attitude-of politi-

!cal candidates on all moral issues, par-
ticularly the views of legislative

;
candidates.
"No oae knows better than the li-

quor dealers themselves that their
days are numbered," Mrs. Smith said.

t£t alumni of the college, was elected

...ember of the board of trustees. Billfolds at tfte Star 0<ace

Special: 72 single shests of paper.
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at Wi^on the Stationer.

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRE MARCH 31, 1940

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers thereof

are liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON.

Town Clerk

March 29, 1940

mh29-apo-12-19

AUTO HAZARD ACCIDENT POLICY
covers you not only when you are operating your own car but also,
when operating, driving, riding in. adjusting or cranking any pri-
vate passenger automobile. When struck, run down, or run over
by an automobile. The cost is onlv 25.

WalterH. Wilcox-In c.

Insurance *£l>
I
WOBURN 0333-0334 WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building

Winchester
Contracting Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Tarvia Driveways—All Designs

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT AND STONE WORK
SHOVEL EXCAVATING — HEAVY TRUCKING

Sand, Gravel, Cinders and Fill loam for Sale— Estimates Free —
73 Forest Street Tel. Winchester 2060

mh29-5t

Arlington
Storage Warehouse

offers SECURITY
for Furniture - Rugs - Household Valuables

FIREPROOF — CLEAN — MODERN
20 Mill Street ARL. 0603

ap5-tf

m COOKS LIKE

MAGIC!
Magic savings of time, work,

food and fuel, too t

Includes features for

cooking advantages

and conveniences
never dreamed of a

few years ago. A
complete range with

Magic Chef's exclu

sive "swing-out"
broiler and Lifetime

Burner Guaranree.

(

(

(

C
\ WITH THE F^OU

( PRICE, . rTer£
*sono

) Sm»!»
Charge 'or p

,
your old *~

BUDGETPA^^- ^
* TODAY

!

Arlington Gas Light Co.
522 St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index, on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

ECHOES OF LONDON'S
PLAGUE

GREAT

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-
LEMS TO US

R. E.8ELIVEAU
(EST. 1891)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester

Phone 1766
ap5-tf

FLORENCE CRITTENTON LUNCH-
EON BRIDGE

The reported discovery of a tattered j
The Spring luncheon-bridge and

bit of paper, found among the ruins
j
food sale given by the Winchester

of an old inn recently torn down in j
Circle of the Florence Crittenton

Evesham, England, recalls a dark
period in London history when more
than one-seventh of the city's popula-
tion was wiped out, says the National
Geographic Society. This paper was
turned over to the London Guildhall

and is a "plague pass," signed by
two church wardens and issued in

1665 to a London sen-ant girl. It testi-

fied that the bearer "and her Masters
whole family and all the neighbouring
inhabitants of said Ward are and by
God's Messing have beene all this sum-
mer free from visited with the in-

fectious disease of the plague or pes-
tilence." The Great Plague of Lon-
don, which reached full peak of de-
struction in the fall of 1665, was the
worst in a succession of bubonic epi-

demics which struck the city during
the 1600's. King Charles II, with his
Court, moved out as death carts col-

lected thousands of victims each week.
Wrote the famous diarist, Pepys, "I
could find neither meat nor drink
safe, the butcheries being everywhere
visited, by brewer's house shut up
and my baker, with his whole family,

dead of the Plague."

Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-
son the Stationer.

FRANK REECO
GARDENER and TREE EXPERT
Now is the time to prepare for the right man to care

for your estate. Prices reasonable. Work done by day or

job on monthly basis. Concrete work and garages built.

DRIVEWAYS, DRY WELLS, LOAM, SAND and GRAVEL
26 Years' Experience — 30 Years in Winchester

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1962-M
apl2-4t
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League Wednesday afternoon, April
10, at the Unitarian Church was very
much enjoyed. A delicious luncheon
was served at 1:15 o'clock by Mrs.
A. Allen Kimball and her committee
consisting of Mrs. E. Ober Pride, sub-
chairman in charge of tickets; Mrs.
Francis E. Booth, Mrs. Percy Bug-
bee, Mrs. Nicholas B. Browne, Mrs.
Walter S. Dickson, Mrs. J. Warren
Shoemaker, Mrs. Arthur L. Rogde,
Mrs. Chandler W. Symmes and Mrs.
Paul J. Rocray. About 40O members
and their friends enjoyed the luncheon
after which the tables were cleared
for bridge. Twenty-one members of
the Junior Circle headed by Mrs. Dan-
iel Barnard, acted as waitresses, look-
ing very attractive in white dresses
with pink aprons tied with long pow-
der blue sashes.
The hall was beautifully decorated

by Mrs. A. Allen Kimball and her
committee with garlands of many col-

ors strung along the walls, pink and
blue streamers, palms ferns, and hy-
drangeas. Bright pink geraniums ad-
ded gay color on all sides. The tables,
which were set up by Mrs. Kingman
Cass and members of the board, look-
ed most attractive with white cloths,

pink doilies and glass relish dishes
tied in pink paper in the center of
each table. Many delicious varieties
of home-cooked foods were sold at
the food table by Mrs. Walter S.

Dickson, chairman, and her committee
consisting of Mrs. J. Henry Miley,
Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine, Mrs. George
C. Dutting and Mrs. Charles Wansker.
Mrs. Herbert T. Wadsworth was in

charge of the drawing for the door
prize, a lovely black leather hand bag,
which was donated by two members of
the board. Mrs. Harold B. Richmond,
president of the Circle, officiated at

the drawing and presented the bag to

the lucky recipient, Mrs. R. R. Wy-
man.
Mrs. A. Allen Kimball and her com-

mittee received many expressions of
appreciation for their work in mak-
ing the afternoon such a great suc-
cess.

The food table made $38.65 by its

sale and $21.40 was received from
the drawing of the door prize. In all

the total amount of money made by
the luncheon-bridge netted $265.73.

IN WINCHESTER

Spring Accessories for LIGHT Refreshment!

Cameo Studio
MRS. FRANCIS MILLETT

CO-CHAIRMAN OF PROPERTIES

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
RELAXES

PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
!

,
-

Spring Suits and Topcoats
Are Now in Order—Send Them To Us for

the Ultimate in Cleansing Perfection
10 Per Cent Discount on All Orders Handled

Cash and Carry at Our Plant

Fitzgerald Cleansers
959 Main Street, Winchester Tel. 2350
CLEANSING TAILORING STORAGE

THE FIRST AND ONLY CLEANSING PLANT IN WINCHESTER
jy7-tf

Play GOLF At
Woburn Country Club

GREEK FEES
50c Mornings—18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons—9 holes
(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons—18 holer, (except Saturdays)

$1.50 Sunday and holiday mornings; Saturday Afternoons

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

MainFor membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323
Street. Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

ap!2-tf

Headed by Principal Wade L
Grindle, many members of the Win-
chester High School faculty have
been out of town during this week's
spring vacation.

Principal and Mrs. Grindle, accom-
panied by their son Crosby, have been
in Washington and Virginia. Mr.
Robert M. Keeney and his daughter
visited Mr. Keeney's sister in Atlanta,
Georgia. The Otis Learys went down
to their camp at Pine Point, Me., and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butters, with
their son, have been at their summer
home at Bayside in Northport, Me.
Edward G. Bartlett, after spending

a few days in New Hampshire, is

spending the remainder of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mansfield
in Lewiston, Me. Miss Ethel Knowl-
ton has been visiting her sister at
Skowhegan. Me.

Miss Ruth Bennett hasn't been hav-
ing such an enjoyable vacation, hav-
ing been confined to her home in the
Fenway, Boston, by illness. Miss
Helen Bronson has been visiting her
family at Abington. Mr. Kenneth
Meinke has been spending the week
at home in Meriden, Conn., and Miss
Verne Hall has been in Hartford for
the week. Mr. and Mrs. F. Meredith
Cooper have been in Baltimore. Md„
for the week and Mr. and Mrs. Burns
Winslow. at Ashland. Me.

Miss Florence Parker, ranking vet-
eran of the teaching force, has been

!
spending her vacation with her m

j

at Westhrook, Me. Mr. and Mrs.

j
Bertram Albro, accompanied by Miss
Eva M. Palmer, retired head of the
Mathematic Department, have been en-
joying a motor trip to New York and
New Jersey.

Mrs. Francis MiUett, a graduate of
Drew Seminary and Simmons College,
lived in Wilmington, Del., before com-
ing to Winchester nine years ago.
Mother of two children, Joan and
Peter, she has- always taken an ac-
tive interest in the Mystic School
Mothers' Association. One of En Ka's
more unobtrusive members, Mrs. Mil-
lett is, never-the-less, one of its hard-
est workers. Working side by side
with Mrs. MacArthur on Properties
"Jerry" is doing her usual thorough
job.

One of the booths she has helped
t<i get in readiness for May 18 is the
Attic Booth. Always one of the big-
gest drawing cards, the Attic is for-
tunate in having as its manager, Mrs.
Wilfred McKenzie with Mrs. Forest
Pitman as co-chairman. Also assist-
ing are Mrs. Dean Blanchard, Mrs.
Fred Ritchie, Mrs. William Phippen,
Mrs. Roger Hadley, Mis. Donald Wy-
man, Mrs. Theodore Hard, Mrs. Irv-
ing Plitt, Mrs. Chauncey Robinson,
and Mrs John Woodsome. For weeks
this group has been gathering to-
gether a most unusual assortment of
articles. Shoes, ships and sealing wax
almost holds true here. You'll linger
long at this booth to see all the amaz-
ing things on display. And don't for-
get when you Spring clean your at-
tic to call Win. 2097, anything you
don't want, someone else might!
Do you like cheese ? Be sure to stop

and see the tempting array of fancy
cheeses this booth will have on dis-

play. Every cheese from Swiss to
Chantille will be there, as well as de-
licious cheese spreads that will make
your mouth water. Mrs. James Dwin-
ell, Jr., has charge of this booth and
her committee includes Mrs. Stephen
Neiley, Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. Lor-
ing Gleason, Mrs. Walter Birnie, Mrs.
Fred Ives, Jr., Mrs. Robert Jennings,
Mrs. Thomas Aldrich, and Mrs. Ells-

worth Nichols, will be sure to have
something to tempt even the most
jaded palate.
And speaking of things to eat

—

don't forget the Hot Dog Stand with
those sizzling weenies and steam-
ing hot coffee. Supervising this ever
popular stand will be Mrs. Richard J.

Clark and Mrs. William M. Beal. Un-
der their capable direction will be Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Whitelaw Wright, Mr. William Beal,
Dr. Richard Clark, Mr. Richard Har-
low, Mr. Maxwell McCreery and Mr.
Phillip Wadsworth.
Who ever heard of a fair without

balloons ? This year Mrs. Harold
Richmond and committee including
Mrs. William O. Thompson and Mrs.
J. C. Moakler will be on hand to take
care of this most important feature.
Balloon vendors will be Miss Priscilla
Richmond, Miss Ann Thompson, Miss
Dorothy Richardson, Miss Janet Eaton,
Miss Margaret Brown, and Miss
Louise Kelley.

Don't foget to see next week's Star
ther for more news about the En Ka Ar-

tist's Fair.

Flower Print

Gowns. $2.25

Quiet elegance in softly

printed nighties for a su-

burbanite's spring and
summer week-ends. Mu-
ted prints on backgrounds

of Mayflower Pink or

pastel blue. Sizes 34 to 40.

S2.25

Genuine, hand sewn
Doeskin Gloves

$4.50

Hand made perfections of

genuine doeskin. Success-

ful accents with all your
costumes from Navy Blue
to Mayflower Pink. In

white or natural. $4.50

Summer Whites in our

GUARDIAN SHOES
for children 9 months to 16 years old

20% OFF SALE featuring summer sandals, saddle oxfords and
white laced boots for baby's first steps. Ends Saturday.

ST. MARY'S WHIST AND BRIDGE

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLES
ACTIVITIES

%55

TENNIS BALLS
Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

li

Racquets Restrung

Last Sunday evening a very inter-
esting youth service was held* in the
chapel of the First Baptist Church of
Winchester. The worship period was
conducted by Miss Helen Ulrich who
attended Ocean Park last summer.
Rev. R. M. Rushton gave an insprr-
ing message, "I Dare You to be a
Christian" uplifting the hearts and
minds of all who were present. A
special program of music was offered
by Mr. Ralph Reynolds of Winchester
who presided at the piano, and Mr.
Roger Nichols of Reading who played
the accordian.
On Friday, April 26 at 8 p. m. in

the social hall of the First Bapti3t
Church of Winchester the young peo-
ple will unite with the Melrose Bap-
tist Young People in presenting a
play, "The Powder Puff Girl." This
play will benefit the Baptist Youth
Society as the proceeds will be use!
for the expenses of the retreat in

June.

TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS OVER
WEEK-END

The third in the series of weekly
whist and bridge parties in aid of
St. Mary's carnival fund was held in
St. Mary's School on Tuesday evening,
April lb\ It was a very successful
and largely attended party.
The following committee was in

charge of this party: Miss Marion
Arrell, Mrs. Frank Babin, Mrs. Les-
ter Billings, Mrs. Frederick Brigham,
Miss Abbie Callahan, Miss Florence
Creamer, Mrs. John L. Doherty, Mrs.
Margaret Donahue, Miss Loretta Don-
nelly, Miss Sadie Foley, Mrs. Anthony
Keaney, Miss Esther Lydon, Mrs.
Denis MeKeering, Mrs. Philip Mc-
Manus, Mrs. William McMullen, Mrs.
Hugh McPartland, Mrs. James Pur-
cell, Mrs. Philio O'Rourke, Mrs. Mich-
ael Quigley, Mrs. William Sheehan,
Mrs. James Violante, Miss Catherine
Walsh.

WEEK-END FIRES

+
RED CROSS APPEALS

An appeal for contributions to help
war sufferers of Norway was issued
yesterday by the American Red Cross.

In a message to the local chapter,

The first of two automobile acci-

dents reported to the police over the
past week-end took place at 7:30 last

Friday evening when a Chevrolet se-

dan, driven by Domini co Luongo of 19

Verplast avenue, while headed west
on Swanton street, was in collision

at the intersection of Florence street,

with a Plymouth touring broueham,
I driven east on Swanton street by
I George Lizzotte, Jr., of 70 Irving

j

street who was attempting to turn
left into Florence street. Both cars
were damaged, and Luongo was
treated by Dr. Dominic Runci for a
bruised left arm. Lizzotte told the
police he did not see the other ma-
chine.
Sunday morning at 12:25 the at-

tention of Patrolman James F. Noon-
an, who was on Church street near
Cambridge street, was attracted by a
crash in the direction of the Boat
Club. He went to investigate and
found that a Ford sedan, driven by
Irvin Glass of the McLean Hospital,
Waverly, headintr north on Cambridge
street, was in collision with a Pontiac
sedan, being driven south on Cam-
bridge street by John J. Kounjian of
105 West Boylston street. Watertown.
After the collision the Pontiac side-
swiped an electric light pole at the
*outh side of Swan road, being so
badly damaged it had to be towed to i

the Central Garasre. The Ford was
also da 1 but was able to leave
under its own power. Kounjian com-

j

plained of injuries to his back.

The Fire Department's first run of
the past week-end was at 3:57 Sat-
urday afternoon when an alarm from
Box 321 called apparatus to put out
a brush fire on the Gregory estate op-
posite Forest circle.

Sunday at 12:20 a. m. Box 411 came
in for a fire in a Dodge truck on Main
street opposite the Winchester Thea-
tre. The machine owned by Catherine
Alagidi of 389 Lowell street, Somer-
ville, had over-heated brakes which
went on fire.

Sunday evening at 8:30 an auto-
mobile, owned by Penfield Mower of

Marblehead was set afire by a short
circuit while at the home of Mr. Carl

F. Woods, 8 Everett avenue. Box
521 was sounded for this fire.

ELKS HELD C.TER-LODGE
BANQUET

The banquet ending the Elks' in-
ter-lodge games tournament for the
Central District was held Sunday af-
ternoon at the Elks' Home in Cam-
bridge with a good attendance from
this town. "Charlie" Meek, chair-
man of Winchester's tournament com-
mittee, was given an ovation when
he entered the banquet hall, and a
handsome silver loving cup was pre-
sented to the local lodge for showing
the most improvement during the
tournament. P. E. R. John J. Doherty
was also presented with a silver cup
for "bravery" shown in promoting
local interest in the tournament.

Preceding the banquet community
singing was enjoyed and by special
request the Golden Bell Sextet of
Winchester Lodge, Charlie Meek, Jr.,

Dannie Coss, Shellie Hamilton, John
Lynch and Al McKenzie, sang "My
Wild Irish Ros.?" and "The Old Oak-
en Bucket," bringing down the house.

Police Lieutenant Joe O'Connell of
Brookline acted as toastmaster for
the after dinner speaking and E. W.
Hill of Medford offered prayer for

the departed brothers. Notable Elks
present included Mayor Carr of Med-
ford, Harold Fields of Brookline, dis-

trict deputy of Massachusetts Cen-
tral; William F. Hogan and Thomas
Carpenter, president and secretary-

treasurer respectively of the State
Elks' Association; and Re-. Pet?r
Gromley of Cambridge.

JUNIOR FORTNIGHTLY

Mr. Rylahd D. Batchelder of the
Mohawk Indian Trading Post will

speak to the Winchester Junior Fort-
nightly on Monday evening, April 22.

Meeting will be held at Fortnightly
Hall, Church street, Winchester at 8.

Mr. Batchelder will be accompan-
ied bv a group of Indians who will

display Indian costume and jewelry.

This is the last lecture meeting of

tha season.

MRS. FAY ASSISTING ASSEMBLY
PLANS

Mrs. Winnifred M. Fay of Park av-
enue, treasurer of the Rebekah As-
sembly of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of Massachusetts, is as-

sisting in the plans for the 42nd an-
nual session of the Rebekah Assem-
bly that is taking place fn Boston on
May 1 and 2 at the Hotel Sta'tler in

the ballroom. This organization is

composed of 211 lodges located in all

parts of the State and has a member-
ship of about 35.000 women. Gover-
nor Leverett Saltonstall will welcome
the members at the opening session

of the convention on Ma" Day.

FOOD MARKET
amvice-

CHINESE LIKE HOT DOGS'
Chairman Norman H. D ivis «aid,

AT

Ike Winchester Stat

"We
are confident that the American peo-
ple will want to help the unfortunate
Norwegian people in this sad hour in
their history. An unexpected war has
been thrust upon the> and their suf-
fering is all the greater because of
their unpreparedess."

Contributions may be sent to Wil-
liam E. Priest, Treasurer, Winchester
Savings Bank.

Special: 72 single sheets of paper.
50 envelopes in Vellum CT Parchment
fo- 50c at Wilson Stationer.

Despite a reputation as vegetarians,
the Chinese appear to be cultivating
a taste for "hot dogs," says the Na-
tional Geographic Society. Reports
show that sales of frankfurter sand-
wiches at a Shanghai department
store, for example, jumped, soon after
their introduction, to an average of
some 600 a day. Complete with roll,

mustard o1- sauerkraut, the conven- !

tional Yankee delicacy of resort and
I road is sold in Shanghai for about

j
one and a quarter cents in United I

< States currency. I

WITH shipments of fresh vegetables
from Florida's new crops, from

Smth Carolina. Texas and California in

greater abundance than they have been
for the past several weeks, the house-
s', ife will find that prices bring these

fresh foods within the reach of all. Al-

most any vegetable on the market this
'• eek is in the reasonable or low priced

i eld, with especially good buys on as-

paragus, green beans, cabbage, carrota.

i elery. mushrooms, spinach and turnips,

he shipment of new potatoes and fava

eana expected from California last week
has been delayed, but will be on the mar-
ket for this week's menus. The outdoor
ariety of cucumbers is now coming in.

but prices remain high.

Meats Slighdy Higher
Beef, although still reasonable, and

much below the prices of a year ago. is

.sitghtly higher than last week. Lamb
prices, too, are up slightly. Fresh cuts
of pork are also up. and are scarce this
-.veek. but smoked cuts are low in price
Shoulder lamb prices remain low, and
are still excellent additions to spring
BO °nus.
The first of the new crop of Long Is-

iaai ducklings is in. and is an especially
good buy. Prices are approximately 30
per cent less than for this poultry a year

ago. Roasting chickens, although the
price remains moderate, are slightly
higher and scarcer than a week ago.
Heavy turkeys are still plentiful.

Fish prices remain somewhat high
with mackerel and clams on the low-
priced list. Oysters will make their final

bow in two weeks, with the last of the
"r" months. Fresh halibut is just coming
into the market.

Eggs for Any Purse
Egg prices remain unchanged. They

are low in price, abundant in quantity
and excellent in quality. The housewife
v/ill find an excellent quality in all price
brackets, as chain stores are still work-
ing with producers to help them move
large supplies.

California cantaloupes have arrived, a
month ahead of their usual schedule
Pineapples, strawberries and apples re-

main excellent buys on the fruit counter

Here is a menu made up of i

foods at reasonable cost:

Scalloped Ham and Potatoe*

New String Beans
Grilled Tomatoes
r.olls and Butter
Baked Pears

Tea Coffee ililk
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

On April 24, 1933, President Roose-

velt proclaimed that the government
will buy silver, stating that it will

raise the standard of living in China.

It certainly raised something.
Over $1,000,000,000 of hard-earned

American wealth has gone out of the
country to buy foreign silver. Too
bad William Jennings Bryan will not

be here to see the Roosevelt "Free
Silver." Bryan wanted to coin it. Roose-
velt wanted to hoard it. Both New
Dealers. Both good talkers. Both be-

lieved that every cloud had a silver

lining, but Bryan had never dreamed
of the New Deal Cloud!

REV. OMAR HARTZLER

MAN WHO LIVED IN CONGO TO
GIVE LECTURE HERE

WHY HAVE A CONSTITUTION?

On May 12, 1988, President Roose-
velt created the A.A.A. Found to be

unconstitutional, he criticized the Su-

preme Court.
On June 13, 1933 President Roose-

velt created the N.R.A. Found to be

unconstitutional, he criticized the Su-
preme Court.
On March 3, 1933 President Roose-

velt created Reciprocal Trade Treat-

ies. The Senate is supposed to rat-

,ifv foreign treaties.

On Feb. 5, 1937, President Roose-
velt tried to pack the Supreme Court
but this attack also was dereatea.

On July 8, 1938, President Roose-
velt travelel around the country try-

ing to purge Democratic Congress-
men who opposed him. They were re-

elected.
Why have a Constitution?
Why not play the game and just

make up our own rules, as we go
along?

"PHOOEY!"

"One Thousand Miles Through
Cannibal Congo," is the subject of an
illustrated lecture by Rev. Omar
Hartzler to be given at 7.45 o'clock

Sunday evening at the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church. Mr. Hartz-

ler spent the first 16 years of his life

in the heart of central Africa where
his parents have lived for 25 years

as missionaries. As a boy he lived in

the forest-land 200 miles from the

nearest white settlement. Black boys

were his playmates, boys whose
fathers and mothers had been canni-

bals. He made many journeys with

his father through isolated villages

which they were the first white men
to visit.

Around their home with its mud-
packed dirt floor, adobe walls, kero-

sene lamps, and thatched roof, hyenas,

foxes, and occaisonally lions prowled

at night.

Coming to the United States six

years ago Mr. Hartzler continued his

education begun under his parents

and in the mission schools, and was

J MlU£a/tu£t4 1930
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ART ASSOCIATION

To Sponsor Photographic Exhibition

The Winchester Art Association is

to sponsor a photographic show at
the Library Art Gallery next month,
commencing May 5.

More complete details will appear
in next week's Star, but it may be
said briefly that the coming show will
be one of the most interesting yet
held. With local interest in photo-
graphy at a high level many will look
forward to the coming exhibition. A
prominent speaker has been secured
for the May 6 Sunday afternoon pre-
view and tea.

NOTABLE SERVICE AT
EPIPHANY

The .service of morning prayer at
the Church of the Epiphany Sunday
morning, was especially *

notable,
graduated with highest honors from marking as it did the return of
the University of Southern California I the rector, Rev. Dwight W
in 1939. Now a student at the Bos-

j after his recent automobile
ton University School of Theology, he

j j n Connecticut, and the appearand
in the pulpit of Rev. Howard J. Chid

Hadley,
accident

It is reported that Mayor La Guar-
dia of New York City, said: "I went
and saw a movie called 'Abe Lincoln

in Illinois' and I looked over the pres-

ent crop of Republican candidates and
I said, 'Pooey.'

"

That word, "phooey," is an old one.

There is no question whatever but

what the New York City Democrats
said the same thing about Mr. Lin-

coln when he ran for the presidency.
Abe Lincoln was not a glamour boy. 1

He was not a soap-box orator. He
said plain things in an homely way.
He was ridiculed and laughed at but
he believed in the American method
of government and the orderly, sound,
constitutional government, and he
was elected. *

Mayor La Guardia must have meant
that, the Republican candidates were
not handsome to look at; that they
were not spell-binders or fireside

chatters, for he could not fairly say
"phooey" in considering their intel-

lects, their abilitv. their achievements,
their sincerity, their honesty, or their

faith in sound, orderly government
under the American method.

If Mr. I>a Guardia said "phooey"
before he looked over the New Deal
candidates, it would be interesting to

learn his choice of an expression af-

ter appraising them. The Mayor of
New York City has unquestioned hon-
esty. He has made his way, as did
Mr. Lincoln. He must know for what
America stands and what its oppor-
tunities are.

There is not one New Deal candi-
date who resembles Abe Lincoln in

any way whatsoever. They stand for
everything that he was against. He
was a Republican.

and his wife, the former Eva Coates

of Los Angeles, intend to return to

Africa after graduation. There they

wish to minister to the needs of the

Bantu people, many of whom were
his playmates.
He has witnessed the transforma-

tion of the country from savagery
and cannibalism to progressive indus-

try. The lecture is illustrated by col- I

ored lantern slides, made from pic-
|

ture« taken from time to time during
j

his life in the Congo. In the form
|

of a travelogue, he takes the audience i

on a 1000 mile journey visiting the
|

mission stations maintained bv the
j

the First Con-
There was a

ley, D.D., pastor of
gregational Church,
large congregation.

In welcoming Dr. Chidley, Mr. Had-
ley spoke of his own very great
pleasure in having the pastor of the
First Congregational Church preach
at the Epiphany, paying a high tri-

bute to his success during the 25
j

years of his pastorate and to the
place he has long filled in the com-
munity.

Dr. Chidley in turn, speaking for
the ministers of the town, welcomed
Mr. Hadle" back to Winchester and

If your financial health

is not up to par, let us

help you pay off those

old bills with a prompt,

convenient . .

.

PERSONAL LOAN
We will welcome your application.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Officers

William A. Kneeland, President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB IS-

SUES "W AR BULLETIN"

Methodist Church. Throughout are •

tol( | of the p ieasure amj ,m)nt he nat |

stories, anecdotes, and comments up- i experienced in his friendship with the
rector of the Epiphany. In referring
to the nearly completed new church

on native life, style, and custom. This

lecture is- open to the public and all

interested are invited to attend.

A TREE'S FAREWELL

(Contributed)

JAPAN

The Trade Treaty, between Japan
and the United States, and the ques-
tion of an embargo on American
goods to Japan are two of the most
vital issues facing the New Deal.

There is no doubt but what the
shutting off of exports from the
United States to Japan would bring
about immediately some settlement
of the war and slaughter in China.
The political result of an American

embargo on Japan would be great
pressure from California with its oil,

etc., and from the Democratic South
with its cotton.
The practical result would probab-

ly save the United States a billion or
more in the next few years on its na-
vy alone, against a rather small total
loss in its exports. It would curb
Japan for a generation.

The immediate diplomatic result
would be violent protests from Japan
but now may be the time to have
such protests rather than 10 years
from now.

Will it not appear in history that
America owed this obligation to civ-
ilization and that it should have con-
tributed of its economic might toward
discouraging needless slaughter and,
by its example, best serve Christiani-
ty ?

The American people do not want
to supply Japan with materials for
the slaughter of the Chinese and poli-

ticians need not wonder about this

fact. New Dealers will not press the
issue. Democrats in the South .and

West will leave it alone.

It would be good politics for the
Republicans to force this issue right

into the laps of the New Dealers.
Thus will the nation see a practical
demonstration of who are the "Eco-

For about 75 years, I wa* one of

Winchester's sturdy trees, standing

proudly on the Parkway near Lloyd

street. I watched Winchester grow
from a bit of a town to one of the

cleanest and best-governed in the

Commonwealth.
Some years ago, I was stricken by

an insidious disease. On my rough,

brown surface, except for a gaping
hole near the ground, I seemed strong

and well, but as time passed, I be-

came merely a shell. Of course, witn

high winds and storms, now and then

I lost some branches, but still I held

my head high.
I was a walnut tree, and to the

boys and girls of Winchester I sup-

plied the finest walnuts for miles

around many, many years. Sometimes
the old friends came to see me, grown
now. some of them almost as old as

I. To them. I was still a faithful

friend. I refused to believe that my
days of service were numbered, ann

oniy last fall the boys and girls with

their empty paper bags again found

my walnuts on the ground, waiting

for them.
Now it is over.

tower, he said that the whole town
j
was in the Epiphany's debt for this

j
added beauty in the community.

Dr. Chidley took his text fr

11th verse of the 32nd chapter of
Deuteronomy, telling how the mother
eagle breaks up her nest on the high
ciag and drives her young from the

security they have .known there into

the deep abyss that thev may dis-

cover the power of their own wings
and learn to fend for themselves.

Cruelly as the eagle may beat off

her young as they try to return to

the old nest, she is equally ready to

swoop beneath a tiring eaglet and

"Launching Party'
H a ppenings

Touched by
Abroad

bear him on her back when
struggle to stay aloft becomes too

much for his fledgling powers.
So, said Dr. Chidley, will God sup-

port those who seek his aid in the life

struggle which they encounter after

leaving the haven of home, for n;>

matter how much He in his wisdom
may permit His children to be perse-

cuted in order that they may acquire

the strength that comes with courag-
eous struggle against odds, He is al-

ways ready to swoop to their aid and
bear them up as the mother eagle

does her tiring young.
This is attested by the experiences

of Job, Isaiah, Jacob, Abraham and
whose conquering of earthly

The cold finger of reality wrote a <

slight change into the program of the
Winchester Boat Club Launching
Party to be held at the Boat Club
Saturday evening and brought the
meaning of total war a little closer
to home.
The Launching Party program as

originally announced included a talk
by Captain Tracey, R. N. R., war-time
commander in the British Navy and
officer of the Royal Naval Reserve,

m the
j Captain Tracey was to talk of life be-
' low the seas- and explain the im-
portant part that submarines play in

modern naval warfare. News has just
arrived, however, that because of the
seriousness of conditions abroad. Cap-
tain Tracey has been recalled to ac-
tive duty.
Had Captain Tracey been able to

speak as scheduled, the Boat Club
would have scored an outstanding
"scoop" by presenting an authorita-
tive discussion of a particularly

This Agency
Takes Pride in Representing Fire and Casualty In-

surance Companies that have established an enviable

prestige for prompt and equitable settlement of claims,

and have built up financial structures which back their

policies with unquestioned security.

DEWICK & FLANDERS,
INSURANCE

148 State Street

INC.

Boston

NEW TELEPHONE
L A.F a y e 1 1 e

CTOft BRANCHO I OU EXCHANGE

the
j

timely and interesting topic. In his
place, however, the Club entertain-
ment committee announces that they
have been able to arrange an equally
fascinating substitute. "Sav," the well
known sports authority and former
sports cartoonist of the Boston Trav-
eler will present one of his famous
"chalk talks." "Sav," knows the in-

side of sports, both local and na-
tional, from long and close personal
contact and his caustic comments and
lightning sketches are a never-failing
hit with rabid fans and casual specta-
tors alike.

Barring a "blitzkrieg," the radio
broadcast under the Direction of

,

Bailey Axton will be featured as an

Policies Backed

by

j
Security

Service Backed

by
Experienceexperience

j

i— u— ii—nw ap!2-2t I

ami
GROUP THEATRE SPRING PLAY
HAS COLONIAL BACKGROUND

A few days

I was officially declared a hazard. 1

was decapitated, my limbs were cut

away one b" one. and then my trunk,

close to the roots.

I shall miss the boys and girls, and

the gray squirrels who scampered
all about me, storing their winter's

food in my side. Perhaps they will

miss me too, for before taking me
away, the workmen filled the cavity

in the earth with fresh loam. Ap-
parently, there won't be another wal-

nut tree to take my place.

I provided food and shade and a

hiding place. I fulfilled my destiny i

and now there is "an empty place
J

against the sky." Before the find

silence, I raise my voice in protect.

Perhaps vou read mv obituary in The
Winchester Star? The writer, though

kind-intentioned, was misinformed.

No lowly pignut tree was I, but a

proud and mighty walnut!

DINNER PARTY

nounced and the caterers are plan-
Moses,
obstacles won them everlasting glory,

tgOi
! and so todav man is able to win Iasi- I ning to serve the party dinner at 6:30

ing strength and wisdom as he is
j

Saturday evening according to ached -

pushed from his childhood home to i ule. The Launching Party marks the

struggle with life above the bottom- official opening of the 1940 Boat Club

To Be Presented May 3

Miss Carol Crandall. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Rex T. Crandall of 25

Wildwood street, gave a dinner party

at her home on Friday night for a

nurr'.v r of her friends.

Following the dinner narty. M,?s
Crandall and her guests attended the

Champagne Assembly dance at the

Winchester Country Club. Those who
attended the dinner party were the

Misses Barbara Bugbee, Janice Dex-
ter, Louise Kelley, Dorothea Rich-

ardson. Joan Blanchard, Y'vonne Clen-
non, Mary Keves. Priscilla Richmond.
Ann Crowell, Phyllis Kelley. Mary
Wood, Virginia Straghan, Annette
Croughwell and Betsy Drake; Messrs.
Edward McDevitt, David Holmes,
Pete Twonihly, Robert Johnston.
John Tarbell. Kendall Wright, Wil-

nomic Royalists," Entrenched Greed
I Ham West, David Conners, John Eat-

and "War Mongers." ' on, Robert Goddu. Robert Ellis, John
Socrates j Maynard and Arthur Phinney.

less abvss.
At present, Dr. Chidley said, Eu-

rope has been pushed from its se-

curity of civilization into the abyss

of war by a mad man. Its struggle

against a dictator is a grievous one,

but such struggles have occurred be-

fore as dictators have come upon the

world stage to prevail for a while be-

fore sinking into oblivion.

No dictator has prevailed, nor wil!

this one when he has served God's

nurpose! Christians, said Dr. Chid-

ley, will do well to keep their heart.-

strong and their faith unshaken. God
in His wisdom may push them from
the nest into the maelstrom, for He
is not concerned with their comfort

and security but rather w ith the ever-

lasting salvation which they can and

are winning by courage, faith and
simple trust in Him.

Mr. Hadley was assisted in con-

ducting the service of worship by

Rev. William S. Packer who once

again had filled the breach in the

parish occasioned by the rector's ab-

sence. The vested choir, under the

direction of Organist and Choirmaster

Enos Held sang the anthem, "Hark,

Hark My Soul" by Shelley. J. Ray-

mond Graham sang "I Called Upon
the Lord" as a tenor solo.

season.

"The Pursuit of Happiness" which
the Winchester Group Theatre has
picked for their spring production is

a play about conditions in the days
of the American Revolution. The
scene is set in colonial Connecticut and
the plot deals with the experiences of
a young Austrian soldier who came to

these shores with the Hessian troops.
The delightful humor of this Ameri-
can comedy is found in the experiences
of Max, the Hessian soldier.

George W. Hayden, Jr. and Dr. Eu-
gene Pollard have designed a set

which portrays the inside of a colon-

ial farm house with greatest accura-
cy. Every detail about the set and
the furnishings will be handled witn

j careful attention to giving an authen-

Winchester people are invited to I
picture of the time*. Mrs. Ernest

attend the annual meeting of the Win- - }) (*™* s ha
u
s been chosen by Mrs. J.

Chester District Nursing Association Henry Smith. Jr., to handle the un-

to be held on Fridav, April 26, at 10 i

portant task of procuring authenti

a. m. at the home of Mrs. Reginald j

colonial furnishings to go into

ANNUAL MEETING OF WINCHES-
TER DISTRICT NURSING

ASSOCIATION

WINCHESTER SAYINGS BANK

The annual meeting of the Corpor-
ators of the Winchester Savings Bank
will be held Wednesday, April 2 4,

1940 at 7:45 p. m. to elect Trustees
and Officers and to transact such oth-

er business as may legally come be-

fore the meeting.
Nelson H. Seeyle.

Clerk
April 18, ltf4t

Bradlee, 2 Ledgewood road.

The following officers will be pre-

sented for election:
President Miss Adelaide Homer
Vice President Mrs. Richard Parkhurst
Secretary Mrs. Ralph Jupe
Treasurer Mrs. Gardner D. Pond

Finance Committee
Chairman- -Mrs. Henry K Spencer; Mrs. E.

O. Horner. Mrs. Robert Holmes, Mm. Theo-
dore Munroo

Nursing Committee
Chairman—Mrs. Jameson Slocum : Mrs.

Harlow Russell. Mrs. E. Craig Grcir-er
Publicity

Chairman Mrs. Vincent Clarke: Mrs. Alton
Jackson, Mr*. Thomas Righter, Jr.

Membership Committee
Chairman Mrs. Reginald Bradlee. Mrs.

John B. Cecill. Mrs. William Spaulding. Mr».
James Willing, Mrs. John Pearson

Nominating Committee
Chairman Mrs. Malcolm Nichols : Mrs. H.

A. Morrison, Mrs. James Murray

task of
the

i
set. Mrs. Theodore Chiltotte and

' Miss Frances Peirce are busy assem-

!
bling costumes which are typical of

,
the period. Mr. William Spaulding

j
will take charge of securing proper

! uniforms and costumes for the men
: in the play.

Much I esearch Work Done

Under the guidance of Miss Esther
Knight, who is directing the play,

the stage, properties and costume
committees have been studying book.;

and pictures which describe the inter-

iors of dwellings which existed at the

time of the Revolution. Knowing that

the audience which attends Group pro-

ductions is very well versed in Amer-
ican antiques special attention is be-

ing given to this phase of the reduc-
tion.

Fast Moving Come **

"The Pursuit of Happiness" was a

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

duced in Hollywood. The characters
are drawn from early American every
day Ufe. The conflict between strict
observance of church rules and the
fun-loving habits of our American an-
cestors is brought into sharp comic
relief. The contrast between the dis-
ciplined representative of the Light
Horse Regiment of Virginia and the
care-free Sons of Liberty who are
taught to shoot straight and if ne-
cessary, to run like h is the
source of many delightful moments.
The relationship of household serv-
ants to their genial masters and mis-
tresses is the occasion for much hu-
morous by-play. The action is fast
and funny and even this early in the
course of rehearsals everything points
to an excellent presentation.

The Fine Art of Bundling
One of the highlights in the com-

edy is the bundling scene. This par-
ticular custom, fairly general in col-
onial days, comes in for a good de.il

of humorous treatment. The popu-
lation of the original colonies was
sharply divided on whether bundling
was a proper institution. The play
spreads somj light on this very pro-
blem in a very amusing manner.

Talented Cast Picked

The cast has been picked for its

ability to portray the characters with
accuracy and humor. Gordon Ben-
nett plays the part of Max. Betty
Cooper plays the young girl, Pru-
dence. These two are supported by
Ellouise Graves, Joy Woolley, Ken
Hall. Alfred Pennell, J. Henry Smith,
Jr., Harlow Russell and Richard Har-
low. All of the players are rehear-
sing their parts in preparation for the
night of the play in the High School
Auditorium.

Reserved Seats Still Available

Reserved seats for guests of active
or sustaining members are still avail-
able from Mrs. William Spaulding,
phone 0025-W. Tickets for sustain-
ing and active members will be in

the mails before the end of the week.
The distribution of tickets at the
present time ii.Jicates a record audi-
ence will be ( n hand to see the pres-
entation of the Group's spring play.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen. the pen you've liked so much at

vour local bank, can be purchased at

Wil«on. th" Stationer's, Star Building, big success when originally presented

on Broadway and has since beer, pro

The Kerr "Changcpoint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at
Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50, $3.00. $3 r>0.
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We Mean It

When We Say

N 0 W is the time to buy, build, or improve your

home . . . Prices are bound to go up . . . Why not beat

the coming rise and arrange for your

MORTGAGE LOAN
while prices are down?

Come in and let us tell you about our

2 Low Cost Mortgage Plans

Direct Reduction Plan

Co-operative Bank Plan

"Start Today The Co-operative Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday, April 21. 1940

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL tTH'RCU
|

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Minister,

j
Residence Fern way.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of ReJIlrfMI

! Education.
I J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.

Church telephone Win. U328.

Sunday. 10 :45 A. M. - Dr. Chidley will con-
duct the worship. Rev. James E. Shepard,
D. D.. of Durham. N. C, will preach.
The Sunday School meets as follows: Nur-

sery, Kinder-Karten and Primary Departments
at 10:45; Junior Department at 10; Junior

! Hi-. I. at 9 -.30.

Senior Forma at 0:30 in Ripley Chapel,
i The Church Committee will meet at the
I close of morning worship.

Rummage sale in the church vestry, Wed-
I nesday, April 24, from 10 to 4. Rummage may
be left at the church Monday and Tuesday, or
by telephoning Mrs. Earlu E. Andrews, Win.
0017. or Miss Barr, Win. 0003, it will be
called for.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCB
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, {Superintendent of Sun-

day School.

9:30 A. M. -Sunday School.
10:45 A. M.- Church Service. Preacher Mr

W. M. Macnair. minister.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :45

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:45 P. M.
Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace (oil

Thompson street.) Open daily 11 A. M. to

5 P. M.. Saturday. II A. M. until 8 P. M.,
except Sundays and holidays.

t mum

HELP WANTED
WANTED Girl for general housework.

Home knowledge of cooking, live in or out

;

near Winchester Country Club; wages $10.

Write Star Office Box 16.

WANTED—Experienced general housework
maid, four in family. Call Win. 1762.

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

WANTED
GARDENING- Trimming, spraying, cleaning

up lawns, cutting grass, loam and cow manure
for sale; windows washed, rugs beaten, haul-

ing off rubbish. Tel. Wob. 0856-J. apl2-4t*

FOR SALE OR TO LET

ARLINGTON— Lake Street. 8 room single,

garagu attached.
CAMBRIDGE- Porter Road, 4 room, kitchen-

ette, sunporeh. electric refrigeration. Also
3 room*, kitchenette, sun porch, electric re-

frigeration ; janitor service.

JAMAICA PLAIN -5 room flat, Williams
Street.

MEDFORD— 10.751 so., ft. vacant land. High
Street and Sagamore avenue.

NEWTON—Chestnut Street, 10 room. 3 baths.

garage, oil heat.

80MERVILLE — College Avenue, 11 room
single. 2-car garage, oil heat. Pearl Street.

5 and 6 room apartments. Gilman Square,
stores. Glen Street, fijve rooms. Som«rville
Avenue, garages. Grandview Avenue, 10

"'Warns
Street, 9 room single, garage.
rooms. Bowe Street, garages. Willi:

8TONEHAM— Block of stores and gasoline
filling station sites.

WINCHESTER—Highland Avenue, open to
Fells Bridle Path, 11 rooms, oil heat, trees

and shrubbery.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
Ami Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419
j23-tf

The Communion Breakfast of the
Guild, which was scheduled for May
5, has been advanced to April 28. The
Communion mass will be at 8 o'clock

at St. Mary's Church. Immediately
after the Mass, we shall gather at
Lyceum Hall where breakfast will be
served. All those who desire to attend
should contact Mrs. Martira Evans
who is chairman of reservations.
Next Tuesday, April 23, is annual

dramatic day and exhibition of sew-
ing. Our sewing chairman, Mrs. John
O'Leary, has announced that more
than 1000 pieces have been completed
this year alone. This work is-, as we
all know, beautifully hand finished
with embroidered and crocheted de-
tails. The sewing exhibition will be
well worth attending.
The dramatics, with Mrs. Michael

Hintlian as chairman, promises to sur-
pass any production ever given by
our own school of Thespis. Once each
year our talented members present a
performance that is really unique. It

would be difficult to find its neer in

the whole theatre of dramatics. This
year an air of mystery surrounds the
affair which lends greater interest if

not enchantment to it all.

"Doctrine of Atonement" is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon which will he read in I

Churches of Christ. Scientist, throughout the
|

world, on Sunday, April 21. I

The Golden Text is: "The Son of man came
j

not to be ministered unto, but to minister,
j

and to give his life a ransom for many" (Mat-
thew 20:28).
Among the citations which comprise the !

Lesson-Sermon is the following from the Bi-
|

ble: "O Lord, oj>en thou my lips; and my
|

mouth shall shew forth thy praise. For thou I

desirest not sacrifice ; else would I give it ;

thou delightest not in burnt offering. The I

sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a
broken and a contrite heart. O God, thou

|

wilt not despise" (Psalms 51 :15-17).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-
|

lowing passage from the Christian Science
j

textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
|

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy : "While
we adore Jesus, and the heart overflows with
gratitude for what he did for mortals.- tread-
ing alone his loving pathway up to the throne
of glory, in speechless agony exploring the
way for us. yet Jesus spares us not one indi-
vidual experience, if we follow his commands
faithfully : and all hnve the cup of sorrowful
effort to drink in proportion to their demon-
stration of his love, till all are redeemed
through divine Love" (p. 26).

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
33 CHURCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMEST

As of the Close of Business March 26, 1940

RESOURCES
Cash due from Banks $429,580.67
United States Bonds and Notes 821,160.03

Loans on Real Estate
Other Stocks and Bonds
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment

Less Reserve for Depreciation
n.S.077.67

24,128.67

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid.
Other Assets

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 152,500.00
Undivided Profits 101,081.39

$1,250,740.70
578,823.06
344,397.13
336,388.43

28,949.00
16,350.21

679.33

Reserves
Commercial Deposits $1,129,683.64
Savings Deposits 1.042,095.69

Dividend payable April 1, 1940 . .

.

Other Liabilities • >

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

$2,556,327.86

353,581.39
25,526.76

2,171,779.33
5,000.00
440.38

$2,556,327.86

CENSUS REPLY

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel Win. 1922.

8 A. M.- Holy Communion.
0:30 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. -Morning P.-ayer and Sermon

by the Reetor.
11 A. M.- Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment.
Tuesday, April 23. 10:30 A. M.- Holy Com-

munion. Sewing meeting.
12:80 P. M.—Luncheon.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
*:he Stationer. 172

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Fireplace wood ; dry, split,

body maple and oak; $12 per cord delivered;

round hard wood. $10 per cord. Kitchener

Farm. Billerica. M„KS,.. tel 762. d8-tf

FOR SALE Old home furnishings and
utensils at 12 Norwood street. A. L. Walker,
phone 2346-W. apl2-2t*

FOR SALE Hand crocheted bedspread;
double bed size: flower wheel pattern. Mrs.
Clark, 28 Stoddard street, Woburn. *

FOR SALE Set of ladies' golf clubs, used
one season, very reasonable. Tel. Win. 2463-M.

TO LET

FOR RENT -Pleasant furnished room, cen-
trally located. Tel. Win. 1190-M. *

FOR RENT Large pleasant front room on
hathroom floor ; desirable location. Phone Win.
1244-R.

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREPLACE WOOD— Price $14—four foot

lengths. Sawing extra. Plenty of heavy
White Birch. Also heavy kindling. Roger
S. Beattie, Harold avenue. North Woburn.
tel. Woburn 0439. sl5tf

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Abbie M. Dunham, late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of saiil deceased by
John P. Carr of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor there-
of, without giving a surety on his bond.

Lf you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the eighth day of May 1940,
the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

apl9-3t

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton. Minister,

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 022!>.

Miss Ruth E. Ormsby, Director of Young
People's Work.

Mr. Leroy Bezanson, Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen P. MacDonald, Organist.

LOAM
EXCELLENT QUALITY
PROMPT DELIVERY

Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
PHONE WIN. 1019

apl9-tf

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Phone or write for immediate service.

No charge for inspection.

Roof and sidewall shingling.

THOR ROOFING CO.
504-510 Riverside Ave. Medford

Mystic 5420
mchl-13t

DORMANT SPRAY
SPRAY

Your Evergreens and Shrubs
N O W

Bv Expert Tree Surgeons
MEL. 1657-J

TAYLOR BROS. & COX
ap5-tf

Tel. Win. 2038 LocateUi Building

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
540 Main Street Winchester. Mss».

nS-tf

Patsy Molinaro, Contractor
GARDENING—GRADING—LOAM
Lawns Buiit and Cared For on a

Monthly Bssia
Cement Work—Driveways—Mason Work

Rubbish Removed
40 CROSS STREET WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 0611
mh29-4t

THOMAS QUitiLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOh TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air <>"iprra»«r

Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Miier BlaMin*
Tractor R« k Fic*v*(in»
Granolithic W.'.k* and Drive. • > .

TOWN OF

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Sealed proposal* addressed
to the Board of Selectmen,
Winchester. Mass., will be re-
ceived at the office of the Hoard
of Selectmen. Town Hall, on
or before 8:15 P. M. on Monday,
Arril 29. at which time they will

be publicly opened and read
covering the following mater-
ials, in the approximate quanti-
ties named:

40.000 gallons of gasoline

10 barrels of oil

400 gallons of best grade
of high test or avia-

tion gasoline

same to be delivered at tanks at

town yard, fire station or police

station, whenever required.

Each bid should be market!
plainly on the outside "Bid for
gasoline and motor oils."

Bids are to be on regular
standard gasoline and oils of tlie

grade sold at service stations

in or near Winchester, with de-

tailed specifications of product
offered.

The Btwrd reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
By George W. Franklin.

Executive Clerk

9:45 A. M.— Church School Tor all depart-
ments above the Beginners.

i»:45 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class Teacher,
Harry C. Sanborn.

!»:45 A. M. -Women's Class. Teacher, Fred-
erick S. Emery.

10:45 A. M.— Public Worship. Sermon by
the minister. Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton.
Children's Message, "The Lost City."

7 P. M.- Youth Service in the Chnpci.
Panel discussion by member of Sagamore C.
E. Union. On the platform. Ruth Ryherg.
Phyllis Shaw. Maxine Barker, Cushborn Lin-
coln, Albert Macintosh.

Monday. 7 P. M. -Boy Scouts, Troop 7.

Tuesday. 8 P. M.— E. P. H. Class Monthly
meeting.
Wednesday, 7 :45 P. M.— The Friendly Hour

Mid-Week Service. The pastor will lead.
Everybody welcome.

Friday. 7 P. M.- Senior Choir Rehearsal.
8 P. M. Drama. "The Powder Puff Girl"

presented by the Melrose Baptist Young Peo-
ple, sponsored by the Baptist Young People
of Winchester. •

(Milford, N. H„ Cabinet)

The real reason for omitting some
of the 1940 census questions isn't so
much the invasion of the inalienable
rights as it is to get the census fin-

ished before it's- time to start the
1950 one.

Pesonally we haven' much objection
to telling those fellows in Washing-
ton all they want to know. We'd like
to tell 'em a few things they won't
think to ask us.

Have you a flush toilet? Have you
a flush bank account? Gosh, we've
been tickled to death lots of times
to have somebody ask us if we had a
flush, provided we had one and he had
nothing better than a straight.
Have you a bathroom ? How many

people use it? Yeh, we have. And
everybody uses it. Besides the usual
purposes they use it for washing out
silk stocking, developing films, soak-
ing the potted plants, studying the
Reader's Digest. We don't see how
any family that has a telephone can
get along without a bathroom. It's
where you always are when you're
wanted to answer a toll call.

ITALY—SHORT ON COAL BUT
LONG ON WATER POWER

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
Rev. Roger E. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence. 30 Dix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook, Organist.
Mr. William Carver, Director of Church

School.

9:45 A. M.—Church School sessions.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship Service with

the pastor preaching on the subject "God and
the Fact of Evil."

Mrs. Ruth B. McHale. soprano soloist, will
sing two solos. "The Living God." by O'Hara
and Tschaikowsky's "Come Unto Me."

Mrs. Harlan Cook, organist, will play
"Rieercare" by Palestrina as the Prelude and
Bach's "Our Father" for the Postlude.

6:30 P. M.—The Fireside League will meet
at the parsonage for a short session before
the Joint Evening Service.

7:45 P. M.— An evening service, open to all.

sponsored by the young people of the church.
Rev. Omar Hartzlor will present an unusually
interesting lecture on "One Thousand Miles
Through Cannibal Congo." Members and
friends from other churches are invited.
Monday. 7 P. M.—Cabinet meeting of the

! Kinpsley Fellowship at the parsonage.
Thursday. 7:30 P. M.—Church Committee

on Policy will meet at the iwrsonage.
Friday. 3:30 P. M.—Choir rehearsal at the

church.
Coming on May 1. The Annual May Break-

fast served at the Methodist Church. It's an
old Winchester custom.

UNITARIAN CHIRCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister. B Ridge-

rield voad. Tel. Win. 0424.
Mrs. H. L, Darling. Director of Religious

j
Education.
Mr. Lincoln B. Sides?. Organist and Choir-

master.

Italy's unusual industrial and eco-
nomic situation was involved in the
recent British blockade against coal
shipments from Germany, since Ital-

ian industry must, for the most part,
look abroad for both raw materials
and markets.

One half of Italy's coal supply nor-
mally came from Germany, the Ital-

ians themselves producing only about
one-seventh, says- a bulletin from the
Washington, D. C, headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.

Italy's Whit* Coal
While the Italian coal resources are

negligible, the peninsula is estimated
to have water-power sites that would
yearly yield about 9,000,000 horse-
power. As yet Italy has harnessed
only half of this available wealth,
which is a quarter of the hydro-elec-
tric power developed in the United
States today.

Considerable water power is used
by the automobile industry of north-
ern Italy, which is quite a factor in
export trade. Extensive power devel-
opment on a branch of the Tiber
River is also utilized by a hrge steel
mill at Terni.

The iron industry has been encour

PHILIP P. COOPER
I08 Humphrey Street

Lowell, Maiiachusetti

•W£2£'4*^
That's why Philip Cooper commutes by B and l¥l

"When you live in Lowell and work in Bo«lon - you loon find

out that Ihe best way to 90 is by B and M train," Mr. Cooper

points out.

"I avoid all traffic worries and parking problems - I arrive

at work on time - and it's just a step from the train platform

to the El." Mr. Cooper saves money, too - commuting tickets

cost him less than 2c a mile.

Start today - Commute by B

"2?
Buy 12-ride tickets between BOSTON and:

Cost per ride

WINCHESTER 14 2 3c

I CROSS STREET 15 11 12c

WEDGEMERE 14 2 3c
1 WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS . . 15 11 12c

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
Costs one half as much as driving

!

MILLIONAIRES TO OPEN SOON

The Winchester Millionaires plan
to open their baseball schedule oon
fielding with few exceptions, the
strong experienced team they have
used in the past.

The practice session planned for

last Sunday was postponed to this

coming Sunday, April 21, due to the

exceptionally cool weather we all

have encountered this spring.

The club plans to introduce a pub-

lic address system this year, thereby
giving the fans a chance to keep in

Announcements of games scheduled

ill appear in the Star.

THEATRE PARTY

Public Service of Worship at 10 :45 A. M —
Mr. Reed will preach. Subject. "Where Are
The Garments t"
The Junior Department of the Church

School will meet at 9:30: the Kindergarten
and Primary Departments at 10 :4».
The Metcalf Union will meet at 12 for wor-

ship, followed by the Bible Discussion Class
led by Mr. William N. Beggs.
Tuesday. April 23. Spring Luncheon and

Auction of the Ladies Friendly Society in
Metcalf Hall at 1 p. m.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen. the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer s. Star Building

$2.50. S3.00. $3.50.

closer contact with the same's p:'
aged m the hope of making Italy in-

i: n£r<
dependent of foreign sources, but tie- A .

spite government subsidies the devel-

opment of mines has made little pro-
gress. Italv produces only about one-

fourth of the steel industry's require-

ments of iron.

There has been an increase in the
production of lead in recent years, but
Italy still imports about 10,000 tons.

Increasing demand for copper has re-

sulted in the annual imnortation of

about 75,000 tons. Nickel is another
metal of which domestic production

is inadequate, but the kingdom ex-

ports zinc ore and bauxite (the ore

of aluminum)

On Tuesday evening. Miss Caroline
j

Blanchard and Miss Marjorie Clarke
entertained a few of their friend- at

the latter's residence on Mt. Vernon
s-tree:.

Following a delicious dinner the
hostesses and their guests attended
the theetre in Boston. The guests in-

cluded the Mi^es Jane Cahalane.
Frances Kcyes, Sally Sharon, Barbara

i
J
Hughes. Mildred Rogers and Sylvia

Italy is one of the world s principal p c ^;n<cn .

Harrow's Special

BROILERS
Always a favorite! And your

guests will appreciate their inde-
scribable-delicacy of flavor, so tend-
er, too! 65c each—2 for $1.19. No.
J size. $1.50 pair. No. 4 size, $1.95
pair.

Harrow's Special Ducklings
New. Native, tender, 7 lb. avg.,

23c lb.

FOWL
Plump, tender, 5-10 lbs.. 2(k lb.

Some at 4 to 4 '/2 lbs.. 24c lb. Har-
row's Special Fowl, 28c lb.

Harrow's Cut-up Chickens
Ever popular. Verv tender, easy

to serve. Sold actual weight, too.

Bres^. lb.; I^gs. 39c lb.: Wings,
Hacks, 13c lb.; Giblets, 25c25c lb.

lb.

TURKEY

sources of mercury and is- s<>eond in

the world production of sulnhur.

Crowing Wealth of Man Power
Italy's leading foreign source r>f

supply and customer has be ,jn Ger-
many. The United States rank* next,

but the trade is less than half pf thru

with Germany. Three-fifths of Italy's

exports are manufactu-ei products,
with chemicals and textiles mof' im-
portant. Italy imports cotton. Some
--ilk is brought in. hut more is pro-

duced at home; and botih cotton an !

silk textiles are

BRAGDON—HOETON
Mrs. Clara P. Horton of Arlington

announces the marriage of her (laugh-

ter, Marion Louise, to Mr. Percy W.
Biagdon of this town on Saturday,
A«nj 13.

The ceremom' was performed at

the Crawford Memorial Church by
the paatOf Rev. Roger Makepeace,
and the only attendants were M \

' r-vd -n's daughters. Miss Barbara
a d 3£i=ES Phyllis Bragdon.

Breast or Leg. An exceptional val-

ue. Can be stuffed and roasted. Or-
der early. Breast (9 lb. avg.), Half
Breast <% lb. avg.). 45c lb.. Leg, 4-5

!l.s.. :!9c lb. Giblets included! Hacks,
19c lb • W ings, 30c lb\

Small Roasters Rabbits

Turkeys
Maple Syrup Honey
Harrow's Special Eggs. 36c dz.

Grade A. 34c dz., 5 dz.. $1.50.

Phone Today Free Delivery

mm
t*J, Roa . 0410 82 Main St.
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miy&mm
miUL SERVICE

Vine and Elmwooo Ave

Winchester Mass.

-non sectarian-

Service Rendered Anywhere

Under the Personal
Direction of

DANIEL KELLEY

BENJ. S. EASTMAN

M. D. BENNETT

AVIATION BOOKS AT THE PUB-
LIC LIBRARY

It is only natural that aviation
should be rated today as one of the
most popular subjects for all ages
and types of readers. To older people
it still suggests the unbelievable, the
untried, to younger people it personi-
fies the romantic, the adventuresome,
and to those in-between-ages it is the
practical and proven, a subject of
growing importance and value.

Because of these varied viewpoints,
a public library should be stocked with

;
many books on this subject, books on

j
all the different fields touching on

|

aviation, on biographies of aviators,
books on air-flights, on aeronautical

J

history, as well as with those dealing
j
with actual flying instructions and
mechanics.
One of the interesting biographies
the Winchester Public Library is

Among them is the "Complete Model
Aircraft Manuel" by Edwin T. Hamil-
ton, with its fine collection of plans
and diagrams for over 65 models,
chapters on tools and materials and
with a complete aviation dictionary
"What Plane is That?" by Clarence
Weymouth his drawings and statistical
data of 50 different types of American
airplanes.
The prospective aviator will want

to read "Your Career in Aviation" by
Charles S. Mattoon which discusses
all branches of work touching on avi-
ation: factory work, aviation sales-
manship, piloting, radio, meteorology.
He will like the revised edition of
"Aviation From the Ground Up" by
G. B. Manly, a practical book on in-
struction on such subjects as construc-
tion, instruments and learning to fly;
another like volume, a manual for
aviators with instructions on instru-
ment flying, "Through the Overcast"

Park Radio Co.

» Sales and Service *

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2280

NOONAN SCHOOL NOTES

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

Delinquency." We anticipate a large
attendance on this, our first home
meeting in two weeks.

Percentage of attendance, April 1,

80.74 per cent.

The following program was pre-
sented by the children recently in ob-
servance of Kindness to Animals
W eek.
Poem— "Being Kind" George Elliott

Reading - "What We Owe to Animak"
Edward Murphy

Singing- --"Band of Mercy Hymn"
Eileen Mac Isaac, Kenneth Donaghey

Poem—"foundlings" Thomas Drapeau
Recitation- "Kindly Things That We Can Do"
Barbara Donaghey. Kathleen McElhiney, El-
eanor Dalton, Mary MeDonougb. Ruth Yates

Poem "In the Pet Shop" ... Harold Kelley
Clarinet Selections -Medly of familar tunes

Harold Blenkhorn
Recitation "The Humane Code of Honor"

John McHifeh
Reading of the Boy Scout Code. Henry Roberts
Piano Solo—"Swaying Silver Birches

TRAINED DOGS ON YUGOSLAV
POLICE FORCE

Eight members were absent from
the meeting of April 12. This meet-
ing was held in conjunction with the
District Spring Conference at Stone-
ham.
We are pleased to learn that George

Carter is making good recovery from
his recent operation at the Winches-
ter Hospital. George is not in the

habit of missing Rotary meetings and
his absence has been very noticeable.

We shall welcome his early return.

It seems that Tom Quigley has
been fighting a stubborn cold. Which
enterprise, Tom declares should not

be classified as a seasonal sport. We
understand that he is rapidly return-

ing to normal where we earnestly

hope he will remain.

The big news of the week has been
the District Spring Conference. As
noted above our club attended iho

sessions of the Conference in lieu of

its regularly scheduled meeting of

Thursday, April 11 and we are pleased

to report a very good attendance since

32 of our members appeared in Stone-

ham during the day. In all more
than 800 Rotarians and their ladies

were present at the various sessions

of the Conference, which were held in

Stoneham's handsome and well-ap-

pointed Town Hall, recently erected.

The Melrose club carried away the at-

tendance trophy with 35 of its 36

members present. Stoneham Rotar-
ians proved to be excellent hosts as

everybody knew they would, and
Governor Bill Beach submitted a pro-

gram of speakers and Rotary infor-

mation and instruction features which
was particularly appealing. We can
record this Conference as a big suc-

cess and indicative of the strength

and vigor of Rotary in this area.

Francis J. Flagg. past president of

the Rotary Club of Boston, was elect-

ed District Governor to serve during
the year 1940-41.

And now it is time to consider se-

riously that trip to the International
Convention at Havana, which trip you
have had in mind for several months.
Which is a reminder that forms for

registration of delegate an;! alternate

to represent this club at the Conven-
tion ate now in hand. Applicants for

these positions will please step up
promptly. Line forms at the right.

Details obtainable from thj secretary.

And don't forget, our genial pianist,

Jim McGrath, is prepared to take your
reservations for the Havana trip,

whether you go by air, rail or water.

Jim can furnish the very best accom-
modations and he can see that you get
them. Convention dates, June 10-14,

1940. Look! Jim says he can ar-

range some very fascinating pre*

Convention and post-Convention tours

in connection with this journey.

This club goes back to its regular

schedule at the Country Club on

Thursday, the 18th. It is a splendid
tribut to George Carter's ability ani
loyalty to the club to know that h?

was careful to arrange entertainment
features for our meetings several

;

weeks in advance, and that in spite

of his very distressing physical con-

dition. On the the 18th we shall lis-

ten to Mr. John Smith, Chief Proba-
tion Officer of the Superior Court of

the Commonwealth, who will addres-

the meeting on the subject, "Chil I

Sikorsky, while Douglas Corrigan's
"That's My Story," is a guileless au-
tobiography including a vivid account
of the inside and outside conditions
on his famous "wrong1 way flight."

Eight years ago Amelia Earhart
wrote a book "The Fun Of It" tell-

ing of her flying life and experiences.
After her disappearance, there was a
book published under her name en-
titled "Last Flight," composed of ma-
terial from cables, letters and log
books written and sent home by Mis*
Earhart on her last trip. More re-

cently, her husband, George Palmer
Putnam, published "Soaring Wing*,"

j

a story of her life from her childhood

I

in Kansas to her last known activities.
' They are all interesting readinir,

|
about a person who will go down in

American history as one of the great
women of this century.

Two of Anne Morrow Lindbergh's
descriptively beautiful books which
everyone will enjoy and remember
are "Listen f the Wind" and her earlier
"North to the Orient." Something like

Dorothy Day of Medford, a former i
these in style, although perhaps even

resident of this town will present a i more exquisitely expressed are An-
performance of Stephen Phillip's im- ! toine de Saint - Exupery's "Night
mortal love-drama "Paolo and Fran- I Flight" which is, indeed, a brilliantly
cesca," at the Elizabeth Peabody !

written story of the men who fly the
Playhouse, Monday evening, April 29

|

night mails, and the philosophical es-
at 8:30.

j

says of flight." and fliers in his "Wind,
This performance in unique in that Sand and Stars."

Among the books on air travel that

at .

William S. Grooch's book about Cap- ! ^y
Asstn fjrdanoff, and a new book,

tain Musick, one of the world's best 1
Jame\ P(*k s "A™'es With Wings."

known navigators, entitled "From 1
an u.P-to -date portrayal of modern air

Crate to Clipper "
j

wanare.
"Beyond Horizons" bv Lincoln Ells-

"ni Take th
? H^h R(y(u]

"

worth tells of his manvexpeditions- in-
' Wolfgang Ungewiesche, a teacher

eluding those with Amundson to the
dlsc!(>ses »>* interest and experiences

Poles. A combined autobiography and
in amatour flvm« and ^Us how flying

record of the progress of aviation is
| 55 ? a^e

f!
lbl

_
e.^°.^ ?

vera/e P«r

"The Story of the Winged-S" by Igor

DOROTHY DAY TO PRESENT
DRAMA

"Paolo and Franchesca" at the
Peabody Playhouse

son; and in the personal episodes of a
I lifetime in aviation in "Our Wings
;
Grow Faster" by Grover Cleve-

|

land Loening, may be found an
;
historical and pictorial record show-

i ing how we so quickly stepped into
this air age, and the difficulties and

I developments we had to pass through
I to get there.
i A attractively presented book is

"Minute Epics of Flight" by Lumen
Winter and Glenn Degner, having ac-
curate drawings of different machines
for flying and chronological accounts
of trial flights both legendary and
factual. The Winchester Public Li-

' brary has these books on display, as
well as the periodicals United States

i Air Service, Yankee Pilot, the Re-
ports, Technical Notes, and Memor-
andums of the National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics.

FIRST FOOD FACTS

it is the first successful musical ac-
companiment to a drama given by a
reader and pianist. Miss Day who

Ferocious but well-trained dogs
make efficient criminal catchers on
the regular police force of Yugoslav-
ia, according to the National Geo-
graphic Society. Mostly Alsatian wolf
dogs, although other breeds are also
used, these animals are taught to
give instant obedience to a word from
their trainers. Never barking except
on order, retaining their poise in
emergency, the Yugoslav police dogs
are especially drilled in tracking
down fugitives by scent, in high
jumping, and in keeping out of the

jway of unexpected shots. They are
|

as gentle as kittens to their masters
j

and their friends, but sudden death
in attack on an enemy. In one po-
lice museum in Yugoslavia are dra- .

matte souvenir of criminal hunts in

which the police dogs played leading
roles. Such trophies include masks
used by bandits, arms, and other ob-
jects remindful of the exhibit on dis-

play in the Washington, D. C, head-
quarters of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, and dramatizing the ex-
ploits of the "G Men" against Ameri-
can gangsters.

The Story of Barry the St. Bernard Do*'
Richard Powers

Singing "Band of Mercy Hymn"
Anna Maiullari. Julia Roxa, Barbara Dona-
ghey, Barbara Flaherty. Thomas Drapeau,
Leonard Landry, Marilyn Maguire, Richard
Powers, Harold Eaton, Harold Kelley, John
MeHugh

Announcer Helen McGowan
Curtain George Hammond

In observance of Patriots' Day the
following patriotic program was pre-
sented in the auditorium by the child-

ren Thursday morning, April 11.

Mary Carroll has performed before many audiences I sey" by Edward Alexander Powell,
of this town will be remembered for

\ accout of a trip by air-liner to many
her clever characterization and impel
sonations. in Paolo and Francesca
she impersonates eight characters ind
makes each one a living reality. With
the beautiful music as a background
the gorgeous lines of the text are
swept to great emotional heights by i jal on many lands on the countries
Miss Day's interpretation.

|
that circle the Caribbean and "Sky

The music is based on three lead-
j

Gypsy," an account of a 25,000 mile
ing motives, one for each of the three , air cruise around South America by
main characters and these motives Claudia Cranston, travel writer for a
are continually interwoven to suit the

Barley has been called man's old-
est food, says a bulletin from the Na-
tional Geographic Society. Widely
grown now, from subtropical lands
to regions beyond the Arctic Circle,
this hardy cereal was cultivated in
China, according to ancient records,
20 centuries before Christ. The Egyp-
tians, Greeks, and Romans knew it,

as did the ancient lake dwellers in
Switzerland. It even thrives on the
roof of the world, 14,000 feet up in
the mountains of Tibet and northern
India.

Less han 70 years ago bananas
were an oddity in the United States.
So unusual was the fruit, that a

of the countries and cities bordering
|
bunch of bananas on exhibit at the

give descriptions of the countries as
well as the flights are "Aerial Odys-

an

on the Caribbean, giving some
history and comment on social and
political conditions; "Sky Roaming
Above Two Continents" by Harry A.
F'ranck, an aerial cruise, with mater-

Song- "Allegiance to the Flair."

Maureen Cuilen. Joseph DiZio. Shirley Crow- are continually interwoven to suit the women s magazine. Also of interest
ley. Shirley Roberts, William MacDonaid. varying moods of the nlay. Mrs. Ber- is the book by Herbert Roslyn Ekins

P^im^^iuuT'patri,^" I

nice Wyer of Brookline"' a famous mu-
,
which telLs of starting on the~ Hinden-

Kiizabeth McHuurh. Patricia Conion. Rita sioian and the composer of this mu- ' burg and using commercial planes to
Dahin-.an. Lorraine Reardon

i
sic will accompany Miss Day at the ! go "Around the World in 18 Days."

Have Strong Homing Instinct

Dogs, deer, birds, even fish are
famed for the strength of their hom-
ing instinct. Cats, too, have this

"other sense," but to a lesser de-
gree. They are either homeless to
start or are so well cared for they
neverr need it.

SUNDAY DINNER

VEGETABLES are the one food that

are relatively scarce. Many of the
new crops maturing In Florida have been
injured by a new freeze and hail storm
so that instead of abundance only slight-

ly Increased supplies will be available
until otiier states begin producing. How-
ever, supplies of canned and frozen vege-
tables are generous.
Large turkeys are plentiful and cheap

and when chosen for church or com-
munity suppers are an Important draw-
ing card, says Miss Cora Anthony of the
A&P Kitchen. For that postponed dinner
party or buffet supper turkey is also a
good choice. Fowl. too. is unusually
cheap and plentiful. New crop ducklings
costs no more than last year's frozen
stock did a few weeks ago.

Beef, fresh and smoked pork and veal
are very reasonable in price but lamb
prices are not so attractive. The fish

strike still awaits settlement. Eggs are
plentiful and low in price.

Here are three dinners at different
price levels:

Low Coot Dlnnrr
Chicken Fricassee with Hot Biscuits
Candied Sweet Fotatoes Spinach

Bread and Butter
Rhubarb Pie Cheese

Tea or Coffee Milk

Moderate Cost Dinner
Baked Ham with Glazed Apple Rings

and Raisin Sauce
I Potatoes Frenched Green Beans

Bread and Butter
Boston Cream Pie

Tea or Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Broiled Grapefruit

Beef Pan Browned Potatoes
Artichokes Hollandaise

Mixed Greens
Rolls and Butter

Strawberry Sundae Angel Cake
Coffee

Patriotic Exercise- -"Red White,, and Blue"
Cynthia Wilson, Lawrence Callahan, Mary

Washburn
Poem—"What Our Flag Means"

Mary Murphy, Mary Rooney
Poem- "Advice to Dolly" .... Mary Greaney
Piano Solo -"Under the Double Eagle"

Pauline Albani
Acrostic "Patriots"
Robert McElhinney. Benedicto Roscilla, Mar-
garet Boyle. Harold Moran. Audrey Gibson.
Anna Flaherty, Gladys Roberts. Marguerite
Callahan

Recitation "Hats Off, the F'lag is Pacing By"
George Hammond

Singing- "Land of Freedom"
Margaret Boyte, Anna Flaherty. Martha
Feinberg. Lorraine Eaton. Jean Keiley. •

Elizabeth Maclsaai:, Janet Blackham
Poem "Patriots' Day"
Ruth Cavanaugh, Betty O'Donnell, Phyllis
Boyln

Recitation "America For Me". Henry Roberta
\

Song—"Columbia"
Ruth Cavanaugh, Richard Moore, Dorothy 1

Shea, Betty O'Donnell. Phyllis Boyle. Bd-
1

ward McGrath, Anna Maiullari, Helen Chase.
James Costello. Virginia Horn

Flag Salute School ,

"Star Spangled Banner" School
Announcer Mary Carroll I

Curtain John McGrath I

pian». Usable books are always- popular.

Philadelphia Centennial in 1875 at-
tracted a crowd of curious visitors. To-
day, bananas are a familiar item of
American diet, imported into the
country chiefly from Central Amer-
ica, Jamaica, Mexico, Cuba, and Col-
ombia. In 1938 more than 63,000,000
stems of bananas were shipped to the
United States the largest share com-
ing from Central America.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen, the pen you've liked so much at
your local bank, can be purchased at
Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.
$2.50, $3.00y $3.50.

In TA«WEEKS NEWS

HIDE-AND-SEEK ISLANDS

Sinking fear, reported from the
Greek island of Santorin following

|

the sudden disannearance of several
j

of its Aegean neighbors, recalls a
|

dramatic succession of lost-and-found ;

isles, according to the National Geo-
i

graphic Societv. Since Plato first
j

wrote of the lost and legendary land i

of Atlantis, .many islands are known
to have been swallowed up as a re-

sult of violent undersea disturbances.
Some of them, as in the tragic case
in 1836 of one of the Cook group,
have gone down with their inhabi-
tants. Others have reappeared. A
"Jack-in-the-Box of the North Paci-

fic" is Boeroslof, of the Aleutian
chain, which has not onlv changed
form but also shifted its position. In

the South Seas, the Falcon Island of

the Friendly Group has performed
fagician's tricks for three-quarters cf

a century. A mere reef in 1865, it

later developed into a fair-sized is-

land, only to disappear almost en-
\

tirely in 1900. Rising once more in !

1927-28, as a two-mile long, 600-foot-

high thrust of land, it was later de-

scribed as again on the decline. In

the. West Indies, British authorities

once planted their flag on an appar-
ently permanent little island which
had appeared off the coast of Trini-

dad. Soon after the ceremony, it

was no longer to be found. Still an-

J
other "now-you-see it, now-you-
don't island" was one near the Alask-

an shore, discovered by United States

Navy men. who reported it to be so

hot that birds, attempting to alight

on it, were burned. Not long after-

ward, it, too, joined the ranks of the

submerged.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen. the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's. Star Building
•2 53. $3.90, $3.50.

«
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Bridge table covers 7oc at Wilson
the Stationers.

Evening Show Starts at 6:45 P. M.

Now Playing Through Saturday

"SHOP AROUND THE
CORNER"

"Earl of Chicago"

SUN.-TUES. April 21-23

DAVID N1VEN and
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND in

"RAFFLES"
—also—

Cesar Romero and Marjorie Weaver in

M
CISCO KID AND A LADY

Every Saturday Matinee a new chapter

of "Proms of Fn Mancha."

WED.-SAT. April 24-27

RONALD COLMAN, IDA LUPINO in

"THE LIGHT THAT FAILED"
—al&o—

•

Ann Sothern and John Carroll in

"CONGO MAISIE"

REAVING
! THEATRE-.

Matinee Daily 1 :46 — Evenings 7 :30

Sat, 1, 6:30, 8—Sundays and Holi-

day» Continuous from 8

Today and Tomorrow
ANN SOTHERN. FRANCHOT TONE

FAST AND FURIOUS
Jack Holt in

FUGITIVE AT LARGE
Continuous Show April 19

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS STONE
JUDGE HARDY AND SON
Lionel Barrymore and Lew Ayres in

SECRETS OF DR. Kil l) ARE
Wednesday and Thursday

FRANK MORGAN and
VIRGINIA WEIDLER in

HENRY GOES ARIZONA
Tom Brown and Peggy Moran in

OH JOHNNY
Cominif, April 28. 2\>, 30. Spencer
Tracy, Robert Young in "Northwest
Passage."

MEDFORD TtlEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE
Matinee 10c-25c

Evenings 25c-35c

Now Playing

"Vigil in the Night"

"CALL A MESSENGER"

On the Stage at 8 P. M.

Saturday Evening Only

Uncle Ned's Radio Varieties

WEEK OF APRIL 21

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

WAYNE MORRIS and

PRISGLLA LANE in

"Brother Rat and a Baby"

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE,
N \N GREY in

'INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS;

Wednesday and Thursday

"Magic Bullet"

starring

EDW. G. ROBINSON and

RUTH GORDON

"LONE WOLF STRIKES"
starring WARREN WILLIAM

Fridav and Saturday

"He MarnedHis Wife

"GRANNY SET YOUR BUN"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust estate

under the will of Cleora B. Cleworth late of

Winchester in said County, deceased, for the

benefit of Harold B. Cleworth during his

lifetime and thereafter for others.

The trustees of said estate have presented
to said Court for allowance their first account,
the surviving trustee and the administrator
with the will annexed of the estate not al-

ready administered of Harold B. Cleworth who
was the other trustee have presented to said

Q/urt for allowance the second and third ac-

count* of said trustees and the surviving trus-

tee has presented to said Court for allowance
its first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the eighth day of May 1940,

the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

apl9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Katherine F. Pond late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Clarence H. Pond and Kenneth P. Pond of
Winchester in said County, praying that they
be appointed executors thereof, without giving
a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of April
1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, thU second day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register.

ap5-3t

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index, $1. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Mabel F. Purrington late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by-

George W. Purrington of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed eJtecu-

tor thereof, without giving surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of April
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this fifth day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

apl2-3t

GRANADA THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Angelo Amico late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court,

praying that Paul Amico of Winchester in

said County, be appointed administrator of
said estate, without giving a surety on his

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-second day of
April 1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

ap5-3t

"His Girl Friday." starring Cary Grant and
Rosiland Russell, with a supporting cas-t of
players that include Ralph Bellamy, Gene
Lochart, Helen Mack. Ernest Truex, Porter
Hall, Cliff Edwards. Roecoe Karns aund Frank
Jenks, will open at the Granada Theatre in
Maiden on Friday.
Cary Grant is cast as the maddest man who

ever ran a newspaper. Rosiland Russell is his
ex-wife and star reporter.

"The Ghost Comes Home." with Frank
Morgan, Ann Rutherford. Billie Burke. Regin-
ald Owen, Frank Albertson and Nat Pendle-
ton as the players will be the second feature
on the bill starting Friduy. Frank Morgun is

cast as a small town storekeeper, who is hen-
pecked at home and tossed around by the en-
tire family.

Granada THEATRE
MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 0212

Starts Friday. April 19, Seven Days

CARY GRANT. ROSILAND RUSSELL. RALPH BELLAMY in

'•HIS GIRL FRIDAY"

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

IJJiPE!k
ET!T«t

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00—Eve. 6:80 continuous

Sunday 8 p. m. Only

Matinee 16c-25c—Evenin* 26c-36c

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Remember the Night"
BARBARA STANWYCK and

FRED MacMURRAY

"Charlie McCarthy,

Detective"
Edgar Bergen. "Charlie McCarthy"

and R Cummings
Continuous 2-11 Friday, April 19th

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Balalaika"
NELSON EDDY, ILONA MASSEY

"Green Hell"
D. Fairbanks. Jr., Joan Bennett

THURS.. FRL, SAT.

'Housekeeper's Daughter'
JOAN BENNETT and

ADOLPHE MENJOU

"Tower of London"
Basil Rathbone and Boris Karloff

Coming Attractions — "Fighting
69th." "Shop Around the Corner."
"Judge Hardy and Son," "North-
west Passage."

FREE PARKING

STRfWD
W O B U R N

Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Newly Modernized!

Now -Ends Saturday

In Technicolor!
SPENCER TRACY. ROBERT YOUNG
"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"
"Oh, Johnny How You

Can Love"
One Show Thurs. Nite at 7:30

Continuous Friday and Saturday

Sunday and Monday
EDWARD G. ROBINSON and

RUTH GORDON
"DR. EHRLICK'S MAGIC

BULLET"
George Sanders and Bela Lugosi

"Saint's Double Trouble"
Tuesday and Wt*dneaday

JOEL McCREA and NANCY KELLY
"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"
"Invisible Man Returns"

PRINCESS
THEATRE - WAKEFIELD
Sunday Matinee. 3 Weekday Matinee 2

Evenings at 8 Cry. 0412-R

Now Playing

CAROLE LOMBARD, BRIAN
AHERNE, ANN SHIRLEY

"VIGIL IN THE NIGHT"

"One for the Book"
"MAINTAIN THE RIGHT"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

MARGARET SULLAVAN and
JAMES STEWART in

"The Shop Around the

Corner"
"MARCH OF FREEDOM"—Historical

Cartoon Novelty

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

EDWARD G. ROBINSON and
RUTH GORDON in

'Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet'

"Information Please" News

"Aladdin and His

Wonderful Lamp"
Popeye Special in Technicolor

UNIVERSITY
Now Through Saturday

DAVID NIVEN and

OLIVIA deHAVILLAND

"RAFFLES"
Ronald Colman - Walter Huston

"The Light That Failed"

CHILDREN'S SHOW
Sat.. April 26—10 A. M.

MICKEY ROONEY in

"Judge Hardy and Son"
Chapter 4—"FLASH GORDON CON-

QUERS THE UNIVERSE
Mickey Mouse — Our Gang Comedy

SUN.. Tl'ES. April 21-2S

MAE WEST - W C. FIELDS in

"MY LITTLE CHICKADEE"
John Garfield Ann Sheridan in

"Castle on the Hudson"

Review—Wed.. April 24

KATHERINE HEPBURN and
CARY GRANT in

"BRINGING UP BABY"

March of Time in Review

THURS.-SAT. April 25-27

MICKEY ROONEY in

"JUDGE HARDY AND SON"

Thomas Mitchell - Edna Best in

"Swiss Family Robinson"

Logs and Mexsanlne Seats

Reserved in Advance

To all persons interested in the estate of
Ella Rennert late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will of said deceased by Fred-
erick I. Rennert of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the seventh day of May
1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
anil forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

apl!»-3t

Offering a double-barrel barrage of hilarious
comedy, rousing action and whimsical romance
"My Little Chickadee" with Mae West and W.
C. Fields as the stars, will open at the
Strand Theatre in Maiden on Friday. Mae
West is cast as a wiee-cracking Chicago cab-
aret singer. W. C. Fields is cast as a travel-
ing medicine man and card-sharp. Also con-
tributing to the entertainment is an out-
standing supporting company, including Jos-
eph Calleia, Dick Foran. Donald Meek. Anna
Nagel. Margaret Hamilton, Fuzzy Knight, and
Ruth Donnolly.
"Honeymoon Deferred," with Edmund Lowe.

Margaret Lindsay. Joyce Compton and Eliza-

beth Ridson as the players, will be the second
feature on the bill starting Friday. Edmund
Lowe is cast as a detective who marries Miss
Lindsay. Their honeymoon is interrupted
when Lowe's employer is murdered.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Henry F. Lunt late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

I for probate of a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will of said deceased by William
Eben Ramsdel! of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be apriointed executor thereof.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of April

1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this first day of Aptril

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

ap5-3t

Crow'i Ci.w Called MustcaJ

Many persons who are perfectly

familiar with the raw of the common
crow fail to recognize Its love notes

and Its conversational abilities when
it Is ministering to Its young. In early

spring or late winter the crow often

gives forth quite musical sounds.

Friday, Saturday. "Congo Maisie," 3 :45.

9:25; "Mutiny on the Black Hawk." 2:27,

8:12.
Sunday. "Secret of Dr. Kildare." 4:35. 9:20;

"Charlie McCarthy. Detective." 3:09, 7:54.
Monday. Tuesday. "Secret of Dr. Kildare."

3:35. 9:20; "Charlie McCarthy. Detective."

2 :09, 7 :54.

Wednesday. "Saint's Double Trouble," 3:35,

9:20; "Showdown," 2:28, 8:12.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday. "Judge Hardy

and Son." 3:25, 9:10: "Oh Johnny How You
Can Love," 2 :09, 7 :54.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. "Raffles." 3 :25,

6:45, 10: "The Light That Failed," 1:36.

4 :55, 8 :10.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday. "My Little

Chichadec," 3:15. 6:25. 9:35; "Castle on the
Hudson." 1:15, 4:55, 8:05.

Wednesday, Review Dav. "Bringing Up
Baby," 2:55. 6:05. 9:15: "The March of
Time" in review', 1 :45, 4 :55, 8:05.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. April 25. 26, 27.

"Judge Hardy and Son," 3, 6:20. 9:40; "Swiss
Family Robinson," 1 :30. 4 :45, 8 :05.

WOBURN STRAND THEATRE

Thursday, April 18. "Northw.'st Passage,"
3:08. 8:18; "Oh Johnny." 2. 7:40.

Friday. Saturday, •'Northwest Passage," 2 :06,

5:30. 8:55; "Oh Johnny." 4:11. 7:40.

Sundav. "Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet. 3:26.

6:16. 9:20; "Saint's Double Trouble," 2, 5:08,

7 :56.

Mondav. "Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet," 3:16,

8:16: "Saint's Double Trouble." 2, 7. 9:55.

Tuesday and Wednesday. "Invisible Man Re-

turns." 3:30. 7, 9:50: "He Married His Wife,"
2, 8:25.

PRINCESS THEATRE

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 8

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

EVENINGS AT 7:45

All Seats 25e

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

ANN SOTHERN, JOHN CARROLL in

"Congo Maisie"
Richard Arlen and Andy Devine in

Mutiny on the Black Hawk
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

LEW AY RES. LIONEL BARRYMORE
"Secret off Dr. Kildare"

Edgar Bergen in

Charlie McCarthy Detective

Wednesday Only

GEORGE SANDERS in

The Saint's Double Trouble
William Boyd in

"Showdown"
Thursday, Friday. Saturday

MICKEY ROONEY. LEWIS STONE

"Judge Hardy and Son"
Tom Brown and Peggy Moran in

"Oh Johnny How You

Can Love"

:40,

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. "Vigil in the
Night." 2:40. 8:40.

Sunday. "Shop Around the Corner." 3

8:40: "March of Freedom." 3:10, 8:10.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. "Shop Around
the Corner," 2:40, 8:40 ; "March of Freedom."
2:10, 8:10.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. "Dr. Ehrlich's

Magic Bullet." 2:45, 8:45: "Information
Please." 2:09. 8:09.

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Thursday and Saturday. "Remember the
Night." 2:15. 7:55: "Charlie McCarthy. De-
tective," 3:59, 6:30. 9:39.

Friday. Continuous 2-11 p. m. "Charlie Mc-
Carthy. Detective," 2, 5:09. 8:18: "Remem-
ber the Night." 3:20, 6:29. 9:38.

Sunday. "Balalaika," 8:16: "Green Hell."

10 :07.

Monday through Wednesday. "Balalaika."

2:16, 8:12; "Green Hell," 4:07. 6:30, 9:49.

Thursday through Saturday. "Housekeeper's
Daughter." 2:15, 6:30, 9 :37; "Tower of Lon-
don," 3 :45, 7 :55.

SOWS EARS AND SILK PURSES

Stoneham
THEATRE
THE THEATRE DELUXE

Matines 1:46 Evening 7:48

Sunday Matinee at 2—Continuous
Friday Evening 6—Continuous

Mat. under 13, 10c—IS to 16, 15c

A ehi Its. 20c—Eve. All seats 25c

Sun. Mat., under 13, 10c—over, 20c

Friday Continuous

EDGAR BERGEN and
CONSTANCE MOORE in

"Charlie McCarthy
detective"

Jed Prouty and Spring Byington in

"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

MARLENE DIETRICH and
JAMES STEWART in

"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN"
Tom Brown and Peggy Moran in

"OH JOHNNY, HOW YOU
CAN LOVE"

Wednesday and Thursday

CONRAD VEIDT and
VALERIE HOBSON in

"U-BOAT 29"
Cesar Romero and Marjorie Weaver in

"THE CISCO KID AND THE
LADY"

Friday and Saturday
WAYNE MORRIS, PRISC1LLA LANE
"BROTHER RAT AND A

BABY"
Richard Cram well and Doris Day in

"VILLAGE BARN DANCE"
Coming Attractions — "Northwest

Passage," 'Judge Hardy and Son,"
"His Girl Friday"

FRANK MORGAN, ANN RUTHERFORD. BILLIE BURKE,
FRANK ALBERTSON and NAT PENDELTON in

"THE GHOST COMES HOME"

YSTIC
Starts FrL, April 19, 7 Days

BIRGESS MEREDITH, LON
CHANLY. JR. BETTY FIELD,
CHARLES BICKFORl) in

"OF MICE AND MEN"

EDITH FELLOWS,
DOROTHY PETERSON,
CLARENCE KOLB in

"FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS
AT HOME"

STRAND
Starts Fri., April 19, 7 Days

MAE WEST, W. C. FIELDS in

"MY LITTLE CHICKADEE"

EDMUND LOWE and

MARGARET LINDSAY in

"HONEYMOON DEFERRED"

Rummage Sale
Winchester Unitarian Church

PARKWAY ENTRANCE
Tuesday, April 30

10 a. m. - 4 p. m.
Contributions Received Monday, April 29 at Metcalf Hall

THE PORT OF BALTMORE: HOME
OF SEA CLIPPERS AND

AIR CLIPPERS

Contradicting the old proverb, you
can make a silk purse out of a sow's

ear, according to the National Geo-
graphic Society. Che/mists in a Bos-

ton laboratory once proved it in an
experiment with 100 sows' ears or-

dered from a Chicago packing house.

Taking a lesson from the silkworm,
which emits a viscous liquid that be-

comes silk thread on contact with the

air, the scientists obtained a glue

substance lrom the sows' ears and
turned jt iritr, fi'im^nt-- which were
later woven into "silk" and made into

a purse.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Ellen Hurlbert late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

• for probate of a certain instrument purport-
', ing to be the last will of said deceased by

]
James M. Joslin of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor thereof,

without giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

j
the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of

I April 1940. the return day of this citation.

! Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of April

! in the year one thousand nine hundred and

!

f°rty
' LORING P. JORDAN.

Register
apl2-3t

Foreign trade clearing through the
port of Baltimore has this year
reached a 20-ycar peak, giving the
Maryland metropolis in the first

month of the year a foreign trade
valued at more than 125,000,000.

Baltimore's earliest claim to inter-
national fame came through the de-
velopment of the Baltimore Clippers,
long, low, fast sailing vessels of the
schooner type, which sailed the seas
at the beginning of the 19th century,
says a bulletin from the Washington,
D C, headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

Early Speed Records

Ships of this type were important
factors in the sea battles of 1812,
this naval experience further develop-
ing the Clipper. They were reputed
the fastest ships that could be devised
by human ingenuity, and were ex-
tremely popular with privateers smug-
glers and slavers even before 1800.
They thrilled the mid-century by
crossing the Atlantic in 13 days.
The port of Baltimore received the

first steamship to steam and sail
westward across the Atlantic. This
was the City of Kingston, arriving in
1838. Clearing from her birthplace,
London, she was sailing from Jamaica
to New York when "engine trouble"
caused her to put into the Baltimore
shipyards for repair. She made the
trip to Jamaica in 20 days. In the
German submarine, Deutschland, Bal-
timore received the first commercial
undersea voyager to cross the Atlan-
tic.

At Baltimore was built the famous
Constellation, first of the 36-inch gun
frigate? of the United States Navy,
launched there in 1797. Completely
rebuilt several times, the Constella-
tion is still afloat, tied up at Newport,
R. I. Maryland provided 16 ships for
us by the young U. S. Navy in the
War of 1812, in addition to nearly 100
privateers. In Baltimore were made
the steel plates for the famous Moni-
tor.

Today Baltimore is an active ship-
building center, with much of the
steel plate received from the city's
own steel mill. This Baltimore mill
tmplovs about 20,000 men and is run-
ning full time in the making of steel
plates, rails, wire and tin plate. The
tin plate is a big item in foreign
trade, going to the far corners of the
earth. Ships bound for Japan seldom
leave without picking up some of this
tin.

In addition. Baltimore has nine
plants engaged in the fabrication of

steel for structural work, and the
port is nearer the steel centers of
Pittsburgh, Youngstown, Cleveland,
Gary and Chicago than any other
major port.

Host to 4.000 Ships Annually
Raltimore had been the colonial

center of population, and as the popu-
lation center shifted, it moved stead-
ily westward due west from Balti-
more, leaving this Atlantic port the
nearest to the greatest number of
persons in the United States, the
closest port to the interior of the
country. It exports from 38 States
and routes imports to 33.
Baltimore's vast and varied industries
are in themselves responsible for
large imports and exports.
Automobile shipments from De-

troit frequently cross Lake Erie by
boat to Buffalo, whence they are

I transported over highways to the
' port of Baltimore, which receives
! many other automobile shipments.
;

From Baltimore the cars go to Ameri-
' ca's far-flung foreign market, or to
cities along the southeastern coast,
to ports on the Gulf of Mexico, and,
through the Panama Canal, to South
America's Pacific coast ports.
About 4000 ocean ships enter the

Baltimore harbor annually. The port
last year had 57 steamship lines oper-

!

ating 62 over sea and coastwise serv-
i ices. In the overseas traffic, 38 lines
i had 40 services.

The port of Baltimore is not on the
ocean, nor is it, strictly speaking, on

! Chesapeake Bay, but on the Patapsco
River, 12 miles from its entrance into
the bay, and 165 miles from the Vir-
ginia capes. The expansion of the

j

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,
i making it navigable by ocean-going
! vessels, has made the port more ac-
|
cessible to many European ports.

I
The harbor has a water front of 127

j
miles with about 45 miles developed.
The 29 railroad piers alone will ac-
commodate 89 vessels drawing 34 feet
of water. One terminal elevator will
hold more than four million bushels
of grain. Another railway pier set a
record by coaling a ship at the rate
of 60 tons a minute.

In recent years Baltimore has be-
|
come the winter terminus for sea-
planes—a new kind of Baltimore Clip-

!
per—regularly flying the Atlantic be-

i
tween Portugal and the United States.

]
To the port's shipbuilding industry
has been added, also, the construction
of millions of dollars' worth of air-

planes annually.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen, the pen you've liked so much at
your local bank, can be purchased at
Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50, $3.00. $3 s».

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHCSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the es'ate of

John Challia late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
The executor of the will of said deceased has

presented to said Court for allowance its first

account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the thirtieth day of April

1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

apl2-3t

A LOFTY PERCH

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust estate

under the will of William Creighton Lee late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for

the benefit of Isabelle H. Lee and others.

The trustees of said estate have presented
to said Court for allowance their first to four-

teenth accounts inclusive.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

• the forenoon on the second day of May 1940,
• the return dav of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

. Judge of said Court, this sixth day of April
i in the year one thousand nine hundred and

I

forty.
LORING P. JORDAN.

Register
apl2-»t

THESE iron workers are chang-

ing the face of the Ford Expo-

sition. High on their scaffolding,

they are riveting the steel skeleton

for the entrance facade which will

greet 1940 visitors to the New
York World's Fair.

The picture at right shows the

front of the building as it under-

goes the changes that will give it

an imposing all-glass front, rising

74 feet from the ground to the
roof.

Above are the iron workers in

action—on the left, the passer, who
has just caught a hot rivet in his

"catching can" in mid-air, thrown

him by the heater on the ground
below. In the middle is the bucker-

up, who holds the rivet in position,

while the riveter, at right, wields
the rivet hammer.
This scene 1b typical of steel

construction jobs. It's a sight that
never fails to fascinate the passers-

by, especially when a skyscraper is

going up in a large city.
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WINCHESTER
FOR SALE $8000

Attractive Colonial situated on quiet street near school and

bus. 4 bedrooms, tiled bath, downstairs lavatory, recreation room,

2 car garage. House only 4 years old. Lot is beautifully land-

scaped with trees and shrubs.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2195

WINCHESTER
86000. There is no sound reason for indecision in the pur-

chase of a Home, when you may secure a sunny 6 room home,
tiled bath, lavatory, air conditioning, and garage at this figuie.

Other Homes $6500 up.

FOR RENT
Single Homes and Aparments $45 up.

Vernon W. Jones
R E A L

National Bank Ruilding
EST A T E

Win. 0898 or 1163

CARL
LARSON

Painting
And

Decorating
Designing

And

Remodeling

Residence and Shop

30 RUSSELL ROAD
WINCHESTER

The best houses in Winchester
are samples of my work

Established 1891

TEL. 1690
ap5-tt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, Lop grade. Reliable serv-

ice, contract protection. Deloo Burn-

ers. Buy Winchester. Fitzgerald

Fuel Co. Win. 1019. au28-tf

Two Winchester artists, Otis Phil-

brick and Herman Dudley Murphy
were among those who exhibited in

the Eleventh Annual Exhibition of

Paintings at the Jordan Marsh Com-
pany art gallery from April 1-13. Mr.

Phiibrick showed a "Self Portrait."

Mr. Murphy's study was entitled

"Hacienda." Mr. Murphy's wife, Nel-

lie Little-hale Murphy, also had a
study of "Peonies" in the show.

For Victor records, popular and

classical, come to the Park Radio Co.,

609 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and

we will deliver them. ap8-tf

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lord re-

turned to their home on Pine street

last week after spending the winter

in the South.

Chairman Elliott Cameron of the

Board of Selectmen, after a brief so-

journ at the Winchester Hospital, re-

turned to his home on Church street

the first of the week and is able to

be up and around the house.

$ ^&& -5-

VICTOR RECORDS

VICTOR ALBUMS

BLUEBIRD RECORDS

LENDING LIBRARY

STATIONERY
(Eaton's and Crane's)

HUNTING AND
ENGRAVING

PICTURES FRAMED

FILM DEVELOPED

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

GORDON HOSIERY

I

#

§
~ -

~— i
/|S GORDON HOSIERY W

„, %

fWINSLOWf
Paslaa. ShopL . . .

ON COMMON STREET

H W IN CHESTE RSI/

Telephone

WlNchettef 0036

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. je28-tf

Miss Lydia Rogers of this town
was one of the lo students at Boston
University College of Practical Arts
and Letters who were initiated into

the College Psychology Club Twsday
evening at a semi-annual initiation

supper meeting held in Larz Ander-
son Hall.

For complete coverage against
moths, fire and theft take advantage
of insured cold storage at 2 per cent
of your valuation through Fitzgerald
Cleansers. ap5-tf

Miss Norma Rankin of Yale street

was a member of the committee in

charge of arrangements for the leap

year dance held last evening at the

Boston Y. W. C. A., 140 Clarendon
3treet, Boston. The dance was spon-
sored by the Thursday Night Club of

which Miss Rankin is a member.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and dec-

orator. 17 Grayson road, tel. 039(5.

flO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison F. Lyman
of Lawson road have been among the

recent guests at the New Weston
Hotel in New York. Another Win-
chester guest at the New Weston re-

cently was Miss Caroline 1'. Kellogg
of Calumet road.

Don't miss Thrift Shop bargains in

furniture for your home, summer cot-

tage or camp. For women who have
a family to dress! Special sale of

children's clothing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley W. Neilssr>n

(Fern Tremberth) of Reading an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, (Jail,

on April 12 at the Winchester Hospi-
tal.

Mrs. J. Henry Cotton of Gorham,
Me., spent the past week-end in Win-
chester visiting her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dana M.
Cotton of Chesterford road.

Paving a Town Election bet, a

group including Dr. John Wallace,
Ed Merrill, Allan Wilde and Frank-
lin Lane, entertained James Cullen,

a candidate aspiring to the office of

town meeting member, at Randall's

for lunch last Saturday noon. Just
who the loser in the quartette was is

not known, but Mr. Cullen is reported
to have greatly enjoyed the honor
conferred upon him.

Miss Ella May Emerson, who ha.;

been spending the winter at Whit-
Acres, Florida, has left that resort,

and is motoring home by the Charles-

ton, S. C, Norfolk, Va., route.

Miss Evelyn Corey, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs*. Preston Corey of Cliff

street, has returned home from Sy-

racuse, N. Y.. having recently gradu-

ated from Syracuse University.

"Joe" Dineen, former Winchester
High and Millionaires star infielder,

is playing first base for the Tufts

varsity nine this spring. Joe is a

senior and is playing his third year

of varsity ball, having also played

for the Jumbo freshmen.
Rev. S. W. Adriance who has been

ill for over three years is now living

m West Concord at "Rest Home,"
Mrs. E. E. Blackburn. Matron. Mr.

Adriance is always glad to see or

hear from his old friends.

Coach Burns Winslow of the Win-
chester High School track team has

been greatly pleased with the show-

in"' of Bill Palson, cross country star

of last fall, in the early season work-

outs. Bill's first trial over the mile

route makes Coach Winslow feel that

he will show to fine advantage at

this distance later in the season.

Frank Trott tells the Star that the

ice was practically out of Mystic

Lake on Saturday, April 6, and com-

pletely out the next day. Mr. Trott.

who is a Mystic I^ake "than whomer"
can th'

stas ed
yea.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan R. Smith of

4 Wildwood terrace are the parents

of a son, born April 10 at the Law-
rence Memorial Hospital in Medford.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Morse of New
London. Conn., were the week-end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank kelley

of Dix street.

FOR SALE
Beautifully shrubbed corner location, near Middlesex Fells,

17.847 feet of land, seven room house, oil heat, garage, low assess-
ment, near schools and transportation. A most attractive home.

FOR RENT
Brick single house, six rooms, first floor lavatory, two car

heated garage, entirely redecorated. $75.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Ann Dolan of Hancock street
is visiting friends in Chambersburg,
Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill of

Rangely are back in town, after a
short vacation in Washington and
New York City.

Mr. Thomas J. Kean of Hemingway
street is reported as ill at the Win-
chester Hospital.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The name of Frederick Johnson, 43
Wildwood street, appeared on the
Principal's List recently released by-

Bryant & Stratton Cmmercial School,
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fitch of
Oxford street are exnected home next
week from St. Petersburg, Fla.,

where they have been spending the
winter at Boca Ciega Inn.

WILFRED SPECIALS

r

i

i

i

i

i

FOR SALE
$4500

FOR SALE
$5500

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Six room
house near schools, bus and playgrounds. Ten
years old, in good condition, hot «ater heat,
garage.

ATTENTION ! Exceptional opportunity
to buy a home on a quiet street just a step
from Winchester Square. Priced low for im-
mediate sale. Six rooms, large porch. Excel-
lent condition.

FOR SALE
$7500

DELIGHTFUL CAPE COD. Lovely setting,

over 15,000 sq. ft. of land with many fine trees.

Pleasant neighborly location of unusual
homes.

RENTALS BANK PROPERTIES BUILDING SITES

Edward T. Harrington
Company

REAL ESTATE
7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0502

EVE. 2182-M

1
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I
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I

I

I
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LIMITED Tin

If*UK

April Nineteenth, A Holiday Week-end

OFFERS YOU AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT

Westland Park
The New, Exclusive Residential Section

Walk through the woods
Climb to one of the highest parts of Winchester
Enjoy the wonderful view

Admire the new homes built in naturally beautiful surroundings

TAKE WESTLAND AVENUE FROM HIGH STREET
TO ATHFRTON ROAD AND EMERSON ROAD

Edward T. Harrington Co., agents
7 COMMON STREET TEL. WIN. 0502

or Your Own llroker

Youth and boauty are everywhere in Spring-
time, so take advantage of our Spring Specials
now.

for Mondays and Tuesdays only we offer
you our Tru Oil permanent wilt shampoo, per-
sonality cut. and individually styled coiffeur
complete for 13.50. Also special authorized $1.">

Gabrieleen Lanolin permanent complete $1(1.
Wednesday thru Saturday $1.50 discount only
on all permanents. All permanents completelv
guaranteed.

540 MAIN ST.'LOCATELU BLDG

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-

W

my4-tf

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tt L. Win. 0300

o6tf

SOUTHERN COLONIAL HOUSE
OPPOSITE COUNTRY CLUB

9 large rooms, every modern improvement, perfect

condition. Large high lot overlooking Mystic Lakes and

Country Club, long lake frontage. 3-car garage. Price

low to settle estate.

L. D. LANCLEY
7 Water Street Boston

(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood. Steak, Fried Chicken
For Those I'nexpected (luests We Serve

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS TO TAKE OUT—Free Delivery
Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New Lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. ML. Saturdav and Sundav,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown nightly.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

ap!2-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Loam. Excellent quality. Prompt
delivery. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
Win. 1019, apl2-tf
Monday morning another wreak

was discovered at the Girl Scout Cab-
in in Brooks woods near Symmes cor-
ner. Access was gained by ripping
off a shutter and breaking a pane
of glass near the door. The cabin
had been ransacked, but apparently
nothing of value had been taken.

Tickets for the Wyman School
Fashion Show and Dessert Bridge,
April 23. may be purchased from Mrs.
James McGovern, tel. Win. 1115 or
Mrs. Alden Sherman, tel. 1435-M.

Supt. Thomas Macksey of the Cem-
etery Department has been trans-
ferred from the Winchester Hospitxl
to St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Brigh-
ton where he will be held for a time
for observation.

The alarm from Box 41 at 2:18
Tuesday morning was pulled when a

passer-by heard the sprinkler beil

ringing in the basement of the Syl-

vester garage on upper Main street.

There was no fire.

HIGH SCHOOL NINE LOSES
FARRELL

Winchester High's baseball cham-
pionship hopes were dealt a stagger-
ing blow last week-end when it be-
came known that Capt. "Bobbie" Far-
relL ace right hander arid cornerstone
of the pitching staff, failed to remove
the scholastic deficiency which will

keep him out of competition for the
remainder of the year.

Farrell's loss can not be over-em-
phasized. The little fire-baller would
easily have ranked the Middlesex
League pitchers this spring and
would have ensured the locals win-
ning their fair sihare of games even
with the inexperienced lineup Coach
Lauer will have to field. Besides his
pitching prowess, "Dukes" can play
the outfield and was one of, if not
the best batter on the squad.

Without him Coach Lauer will have
to depend on inexperienced hurling,
and this in front of an infield devoid
of letter players doesn't make the pic-

ture too bright. The club will have
good catching with Tony DeTeso

GOLD
COASTS
NEW LOW

AMERICAN

PRICES

Mr. Josiah F. Romkey and Mr. and available and has two veteran out-
Mrs. Edward S. Winn of Stone av-

1

fielders in Earle Goldsmith and Eben
enue, were among those who wit- Ramsdell. These boys constitute the
nessed the christening and launching holdovers from last year's champion-

Try Shopping at No. 531 533 Main Street

FOR
Men's Sport, Dress and Work Shirts in Good Variety

Men's Slacks, White Ducks, Khaki and Work Shirts

Men's and Boys' Fancy Wool Sweaters

In Both Slip-on and Coat Style

New Spring Styles in Boys* and Young Men's Long Pants

Night Robes, Pajamas, Bath Robes

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
TEL. 0272 OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

of the fishing schooner "Niantic" at

lk of only one vear when the ice |
the Robinson Shipyard in Ipswich on

in the 'pond* as late as this Sunday afternoon last.

It is reported that the Ingersoll

Products Curp. of Boston, manufac-
turers of canned foods is taking over

the old spindle factory at 1017 Main
street and will eventually occupy the

entire plant for their business. It

is expected that this move will pro-

vide employment for a number of lo-

cal people.

The Fire Department answered two
alarms for grass fires Tuesday after-

noon, the first at 1:30 at New Mead-
ows road and the second at 5:45 on
Pond street at the Wobsra Parkway.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livingstone,
Mrs. John P. Carr and Miss Alice
Maine were Winchester tourists who
sailed Tuesday night from Boston
on the Merchants and Miners' Liner
Kert for Baltimore, Washington and
Williamsburg. Va.

ship club.

Brightening up things son^what is

Peter Provinzano, sophomore pitcher,
who saw service last summer with the
Winchester Cubs. Peter ought to do
all right in Winchester's league, but
another hurler will have to be devel-
oped from a squad of flingers who for
the most part are woefully short of
experience.

Among these candidates is "Bob"
Goddu, son of Warren Goddu, who
pitched four years of sterling ball for
the high school from 1910 to '13. Dur-
ing the last two years "Ward" pitched
he averaged 14 strikeouts a game
f»nd Ditched twice a week regularly.
If his son can approach this class,

he will be quite a help in the years
to come.

Winchester opens next Wedn»«da''.
April 24, wi^V, Belmont here. Where
the VMM will he plaved hasn't been

Blasting in the north end of the decided a? vet. Next Friday Winches-

town on Monday caused complaints at Maynard Both are league

from householders there that their games.

homes were damaged, plaster being
knocked down and walls cracked, ac- «, , „ „ „ ,..

cording to reports. The Selectmen , D
Mr

u
*nd _?eor«re £ £

ollms

ordered a second blast on Tuesday to
(Ruth Stone) of Menden, N H are

be toned down. .

receiving congratulatory on the Hirth

, i
of their second child. Barbara Stone

The Fire Department answered
j
C<jnins . Aoril 16 at thp Marv Hitch-

seven alarms for grass fires in town ^ Memorial Hospital, Hanover,
on Monday, the first coming in at 9:d* MB
a. m. and the last at 4:34 p. m.

BOTTLE 65c
Three-quarters quart

QUART 80c
HALF GAL. $1.40
*Port *Sherry

Claret Burgundy

Muscate! *Tokay

Alcohol 21 per cent

by volume

HIGH ST. 6£V£ftAC£ CO.
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY - PHONE ARL 0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - WEST MEDFORD

Hosiery and Socks
New Socks. The latest Spring colors in short socks 5 8

and slack socks at 15-25c per pair.

Men's socks at 25c-35c and 50c in smart new patterns,

some very special numbers at 25c.

New colors in Women's silks, Chiffons and Semi-service

at 79c and $1.00

Dainty New Spring Neckwear in Scarfs, Collars and
Sashes at 50c and $1.00

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067LW 15 Mt. Vernon Street

-

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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CLEMENT BAIR8TOW

Clement Bairstow, supervisor for
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company, died Wednesday, April 24,
at his home, 33 Grove street.

Mr. Bairstow was bom April 5,

1889, in Yorkshire, England. He spent
his early life and was educated in his
native England, coming: to this coun-
try as a young man of 21 years. At
that time he entered the employ of
the Atlantic & Pacific Company, ad-
vancing to the position he held at the
time of his death. He was a member
of the Barney Merry Lodge of Masons
in Pawtucket, R. L, and of the First
Baptist Church. He had made his
home in Winchester since 1929.

Mr. Bairstow is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Kate Elizabeth Bairstow;
a daughter, Miss Kathleen Bairstow;
three sons, Ewart, Laurence Marshall
and Clement Bairstow, Jr.; and two

N. E. SOCIAL SECURITY HEAD
RESIGNS FOR DARTMOUTH

POST

John Pearson of Calumet road. New
England regional director of the
United States social security board
in Boston for the past four years,
has resigned his position to become
administrative head of the Dart-
mouth College Bye Institute it was
announced by President Ernest Mar-
tin Hopkins Wednesday.
The Dartmouth Eye Institute, of

which Mr. Pearson will become the
chief administrative officer has de-
veloped rapidly in recent years into
one of the country's foremost centers
of research and clinical treatment in

the field of physiological optics.
A graduate of Dartmouth in the

class of 1911, Mr. Pearson has long
been active in college affairs. He

ANIMATED MOVIE BY WINCHES-
TER BOY FEATURED TUFTS

BIOLOGY CONFERENCE

served as a member of the Dartmouth
brothers, Hubert of Bradford, Eng- alumni council and lectured frequent-
land, and William Bairstow of Tor- ly at the Tuck School of business ad-
onto, Canada. ministration and finance.
Funeral services will be held Sun- Bom in Concord N H 51

day afternoon, April 28, at 2:30, in ago, he entered the
the Pirst Baptist Church with the

Ward Albro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram Albro of Francis circuit,

featured the first biological confer-
ence of Eastern New England Col-
leges last Saturday at the Barnum
Museum, Tufts College, with his ani-
mated cartoon of the embryonic de-
velopment of Amphioxus, a form of
primitive fish which is used by biolo-
gists as a connecting link between
invertebrates and vertebrates.

Incomplete as yet, the Albro car-
toon will eventually show the com-
lete embryological development from
the time the parent fish is fertilized to

I the adult fish.

i After the conference last Saturday
1 Ward was referred to as the biologi-
cal "Walt Disney" of Tufts, for the
Winchester boy has made and is mak-
ing his drawings in much the same
way as the creator of "Mickey Mouse"
and "Dopey" makes his famous ani-

pastor, Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, of-
ficiating. Interment will be in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.

A Tribute

The passing of Mr. Bairstow brings
deep sorrow, not only to his home,
but to the many friends and associ-
ates in business whose love and re-
spect he held.

Kindly, gonial and deeply interested
in those about him, his memory will »tion. rour years later he was ap
long remain a warm and pleasant .

Pointt>d regional director for New Eng
one to all who came in contact with !

lan<l ,)f tne Unito<1 States social so

r , j

mated cartoons. The drawings are

investment 'busi'- ?»ad
fl
00 a Rawing board with a glass

insert, under which there is a light,

so that each succeeding drawing can
be made in exact relation to its pre-
decesroi. The drawings when com-
pleted arc photographed on motion
picture film and when shown by a
projector appear as an animated car-
toon.

Thirteen drawings are necessary to
make a foot of film, and Ward has

,

completed 50 feet of his cartoon
ing body collecting statistics and
lata on which to base social legis-

ness shortly after his graduation and
later was associated with Myron T.
Herrick, former ambassador to
Fiance, in Cleveland.

After 10 years in investment bank-
ing, he spent a similar period in gov-
ernment administration and research
and in 1932 assumed the post of
managing director of the New Hamp-
shire Foundation, a private fact-find-

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION
PROMISES TO BE ESPECI-
ALLY INTERESTING

The Photographic Exposition which
is being sponsored by the Winchester
Art Association, opening at the Li-
brary Art Gallery on Sunday, May 5,

promises to be among the most inter-
esting held here.
About 120 photographs will be

shown, some from the Fifth Annual
Zeiss Ikon Exhibition, others from
nature photographs by Henry B.
Kane of Boston and a third group se-
lected from ultra-high speed pictures
by Prof. Harold B. Edgerton of Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology.
The Zeiss Ikon Exhibition is a

traveling show ordinarily seen only
in the large centers. Divided into three
sections, it includes (a), pictorial sub-
jects; (b), press and commercial il-

lustrations; (c), scientific and indus-
trial. Pictures in the last two groups
are from those of the most famous
professional photographers, including
many on the staffs of Life and For-
tune, such as Vandivert, Stackpole,
Karaten, Grace Ramsay, Schwartz
and Groenhoff.
Henry Kane, whose photographs

COME AGAIN SOME TIME

!

COMING EVENTS

It was Sundav and Police Chief
William H. Rogers was on desk pa-
trol at Headquarters; thinking of
one thing or another, perhaps con-
sidering the Supreme Court decision
in the case of Commonwealth \ s

Jinks in 1902, but in any event very
definitely putting down on the day
sheet the boxes rung by his patrol-
men on dutv about town.
He had just noted a time on the

sheet with an appraising eye on the
clock when the door opened and a
man entered depositing in the some-
what limited space outside the rail a
small trunk. With the quite casual
observation, "A fella's gonna call for
that," wafted over his shoulder the
man started out. Here it was that
the Chief made it a two-handed game.
"Who," he wanted to know, "might

you be," or words to that effect.

"What difference," asked the rugged
individualist who had dropped the
trunk, "does that make!"
The answer was hardly the retort

courteous, or even the wise reply.
Getting right down to the crux of the
situation, it was about as injudicious
an answer as could have been made.

April 2b. Friday. 10 a. m. Annual meeting
>f WtaMMtar District Nursing Association at
the home of Mrs. Reginald Bradloo. 6 Lodge-
wood road.
April 26. Friday. The Architecture StudyGroup will visit historic Cambridge under

the guidance of Mre. Earle E. Andrews.
April 30. Tuesday. Presidential Primary

election. Town HaJl. Polls open 7 a. m. u>
8 p. m.
May 2, Thursday. I p. m. Evening Alliance,

bridge party. MeUalf Hall.
May 3. Friday. High School Auditorium.

Winchester t^roup Theatre presents •The Pur-
suit Ox Happiness."
May 4, Saturday. Food Sale auspices Mis-

sion Lnion. First CongTMvationaJ Church, at
the Lconomy Store. 10 a. m. to 6 p m
,
M*y

.

7
.V

Tu«wl»y- Spring Luncheon of tha
Lrfuiics. rrn>ndly Society.
May 11, Saturday. Winchester Horse Show

at
«s8*

Country Club, commencing at 9 :30 a .m.May 15. Wednesday, 8:15 p. m. Parish
Players present •Cavalcade of the Church."
Little Theatre Beneath a Spire.
May SI, Tuesday. I weather permitting).

Fortnightly Conservation Committee trip to
Bird Sanctuary, Sharon. Leave Fortnightly
headquarters at 9 a. m. Basket lunch.

him as life took them along his way.
A Friend

curity board.

ENGAG EMFNT AN NOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Randall of

Nelson street left town the holiday
to enjoy a three weeks' vacation in
the South. Mr. Randall, long identi-
fied with the Edison Company is now
manager of the company's Arlington

which he began January L He will
need from 150 to 200 feet to com-
plete the embryological cycle and he
expects to have the whole job done
by the end of his senior year in 1941.

The complete cartoon will be valu-
able for classes studying embryology,

t

since it will show what goes on inside
' the fish. At the conference last Sac-
I unlay the partial film was shown and
the biological departments represent-

REPUBLICANS
of WINCHESTER

ARE URGED TO VOTE AT THE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

To Be Held on

Tuesday, April 30, 1940
TO ELECT

Two District Delegates and Alternates to the

Republican National Convention

ALSO
CANDIDATES FOR THE REPUBLICAN STATE AND

TOWN COMMITTEES

Polls Open from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORTATION FOR VOTERS TO AND
FROM THE POLLS MAY BE HAD BY CALLING WIN. 1620.

WINCHESTER REPUBUICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
WILLIAM E. RAMSDELL, Chairman

6 Summit Avenue,
Winchester

—Political Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bellew of
Winthrop street announced on April
1") the engagement of their daughter • ed were much interested in it as well
Betty, to Mr. Herbert S. Edwards of

j
as delighted with its possibilities. In-

Powder House Terrace, West Somer- cidcntally Ward has it copyrighted,
villo.

J
so if you are thinking of dashing one
off for yourself, it will be scarcely
worthwhile, at least from the finan-
cial angle.

Ward is a junior at Tufts and is,

as you might suppose, majoring in
Biology. He comes by his scholastic
ability naturally since his father has
been for some years head of the
Latin Department at Winchester High
School. Ward was graduated from
high school with the class of 1937,
making a fine scholastic record and
winning the Rotary Club Scholar-
ship, being the first to win this
award.

are shown, has become famous for
|

Perhaps not quite as provocative as
his close-ups of animals and flowers.
He has done work for the Museum of
Natural History and his pictures ap-
pear regularly in' Nature, American
Photography, Natural History and
other periodicals. His last frog
cover in color for Natural History at-
tracted much attention, and he has
published a popular children's book,
the Alphabet of Birds, Rugs and
Beasts," with his own photographs,
cartoons and text,

j
Some of these are to be shown at

|
the library, with others of his nhoto-
graphs, used for Henry Seidef Can-
by's edition of the works of Thoreau.

It is safe to say that no photo-
graphs like those of Prof. Edgerton
have been shown in Winchester, for
they have attracted world-wide at-
tention. Professor Edgerton, by a new
process, is able to stop a humming
biid in flight, show the moment of
impact of a golf club head with ball,
toe wth football, drops of milk
splashing into a basin and the entire
swing of a golfer in one photograph,

j

Though scientific in their purpose,
I Professor Edgerton's pictures are so
well composed that they have been

JOINT BIRTHDAY CELEBRATI
33

Mr. Lucius R. Symmes of Winthrop
j

street, life-long resident of Win-
I Chester, will celebrate his 80th birth-

|
dav on Saturday, April 27. Miss Lu-

i

cille Symmes, his granddaughter will
l also celebrate her fifth birthday on
j
the same day.

Mrs. Sydney Homer, Jr. of Wr

est-

|

port, Conn., Mrs Leon D. Hughes and
i
Mr. Alden Symmes, children of Mr.

j

Lucius Symmes, have planned a din-

|
ner celebration for that evening with

i their families at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Symmes.

A GALA DAY

Saturday, May 11 will feature the
Winchester Horse Show at their ring
at the Winchester Country Club.

Among the box holders are many
prominent devotees of the ring from
Greater Boston and the entry list
promises to be the largest in several
years.

WINCHESTER REPUBLICANS
Republican Presidential Primary Election

Tuesday, April 30, 1940
(Polls Open 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.)

TO VOTE MARK A CROSS
| X I AT THE RIGHT IN THE SQUARE OR CtRClf

DISTRICT DELEGATES AND ALTERNATE
DISTRICT DELEGATES TO NATIONAL

CONVENTION
FIFTH DISTRICT

Vote for Not More than TWO DELEGATES and
not more than TWO ALTERNATE DELEGATES

Vote for Individual Candidates by Cross'against Name?
Vote for group by cross in circle

Group 1. Delegates o

Group 1. Alternate Delegates o

Group 2. Delegates

m
RA

UL R. FOISY 2SI IEAC0N ST.. LOWELL

®
YM0ND S. WILKINS » ca.ot n.

Group 2. Alternate Delegates

MAUDE M. JOHNSON K IELLEVUE AVE. MELROSE

®
ELIZABETH F. TAYLOR

Not Grouped Delegates

m ST. IELM0NT

Clw

FOR DELEGATES-AT-LARGE TO THE
NATIONAL CONVENTION

* * *

Vote for Governor Saltonstall, Senator

Lodge, Congressman Martin and
Honorable John W. Haigis.

* * *

For Delegates and Alternate Delegates

from the Fifth Congressional District (26

cities and towns including Winchester.)

Four will be elected out of eleven candi-

dates.

Your favorable consideration of Group
2 on the ballot is requested.

(The general arrangement of the bal-

lot as regards candidates for delegates

and alternate delegates in this District is

shown at the left.)

This is an important Election

and Winchester should turn

out a good vote.

I
/or i

-Political Advertisement

HENRY E. WORCESTER,
111 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

i acclaimed by artists everywhere, the
I distinguished Swiss critic, Siegfried
Giedion, having chosen one to send
to Picasso, thinking it showed such
a close parallel of motion with some
of Piscasso's figures in his great can-
vas, Guernica.

Further proof of the artistic qual-
ity of the Edgerton pictures is the
fact that some of them have been
.among the very few selected bv the
i

Museum of Modern Art in New York
for its summer-long exhibition of last

|
year, "Art in Our Time." It is also

;

of especial local interest that many
• have been published in a new book,
"Flash," by Professor Edgerton and

|J. Rhyne Killian, published by Hale,

I

Cushman & Flint, of which firm Mr.
;

Ralph Hale of Lloyd street, librarv
I trustee and member of the Art Asso-
ciation's Board, is a member.
The Photographic Exhibition will

open with a tea and pre-view for
,

members of the Art Association and
|
their guests Sunday afternoon, May

,' 5, The speaker at that time will be
;

Prof. Frederick J. Fassett, editor of
the Technology Review, who will
sneak on "Photography As An Art

j

Form." As editor of so distinguished

j

an engineering journal as the Re-
view, which is famous for the quality
of its photographic illustrations, Pr>-
fessor Fassett is responsible for the

|

selection of these illustrations. He is

well known as a critic of photograpy
and often serves as judge for contests.
He is a brilliant and provocative
speaker who should prove among the
most interesting to whom the Associ-
ation has yet listened.

one or two others might have been,
but right on the border-line.

The Chief arose and asked his de-
parting guest how he would feel

about having the trunk pitched out
of headquarters after him. The man
admitted he wouldn't be too happy
to have that happen, particularly if

the trunk, vigorously propelled, hap-
pened to find a billet on his person.
As a consequence he stopped, gave
the chief his name and Admitted that

he knew the identity and address in

Winchester of the party to whom the
trunk was going. In reply to the
pointed question as to whether he
thought police headquarters was a

baggage room for the transfer .if

personal effects, he replied that "he
was a taxpayer,"—-a taxpayer in

Watertown!
Even this noteworthy fact failed to

The Winchester Public

Library will ask all borrow-
ers to re-register beginning

May 1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Shortly after 6 o'clock this morning
Officer John E. Hanlon questioned the
operator of an automobile which he
noticed on Manchester Field, and
found the man had the rear deck of
the machine loaded with sod he had
cut from the playground. Officer
Hanlon took him to headquarters
where he is said to have admitted to
Sergeant Harrold he had taken sod
on a previous occasion. Police say
the man, whose home is in Winches-
ter, will be summonsed into court.

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth of Copley
street observed his 50th anniversary
as a notary public yesterday when
he was again sworn in by Gov." Lever-
ctt Saltonstall. Mr. Farnswarth is

mitigate the umbrage which the Chief well known in Boston financial circles
had taken when the man had dumped and is assistant treasurer of the State
his trunk on the station floor with- i Street Trust Company,
out so much as a by your leave, or

|
Mrs. Julia P. Boynton, widow of

a cheery salute of any kind.
_ j

William Boynton, who died recently
Taking another long step toward

the now much less independent
trunk-dropper, the Chief suggested
that his visitor himself take the

in Salem, will be remembered as
former resident of this town.

Early season baseball games at
least will be played on Leonard Field.

trunk to the person for whom it was
j
The Park Department crew have got-

intended.
j

ten the diamond there in very good
The suggestion was well received, condition and the first of the week

In fact it was acted on immediately, the bleacher seats were erected,
or at least as immediately as it was

j

Early Friday morning Patrolman
possible for the man to pick up the

j
John E. Hanlon noticel a car being

trunk and get out of the station. He
| driven through the center by a young

was last seen leaving the vicinity of I man whose actions aroused his sus-
the Station at a brisk pace. The picions. As he approached the car
Chief returned to his meditations!

]
to question him the operator drove
off in the direction of Arlington. Head-
quarters notified the Arlington Po-
lice and the car was stopped, 'he
operator being sent back to Win-

Don't forget to set the clocks ahead
j

Chester. He proved to be a resident

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME IN
EFFECT SUNDAY

of York Valley, Me., who had lost
his way and he soon satisfied the
authorities that he was all right. lie
said he was unaware that Officer
Hanlon wanted him.
The Police were called early on the

afternoon of the holiday to stop the

j

activities of boys who were amus-
! ing themselves by breaking pickets

|
from a fence on Irving street,

i
Among those recently returned to

\
Winchester are Mrs. Marcus May of

I
Sheffield road from Florida, Mrs.

an hour tomorrow evening for Day-

light Saving takes its annual bow on
Sunday for another season. Trains
go on their summer schedule and
commuters will note several minor
changes in the new timetables which
they may secure from the Winchester
National Bank, Franklin E. Barnes
Co., E. H. Butterworth, Everett Ham-
bly and Michael J. Queenin.

Chief among the train changes is

that affecting the train which former-
ly left Boston for Winchester at 10.50

p. m., arriving a 11.06. Commencing 1 Ralph Vinal of Glengarry, from
April 28 this train will leave Boston
at 11 p. m., arriving at Winchester
at 11:16, stopping also at Wedgemere.

Louisville. Ky.; and Mrs. Robert
Hart, also of Glengarry from Con-
necticut.

MISS LAWSON ENGAGED J. ALBERT WILSON TO DIRECT

MISS PETTINGELL ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Roger B. Pettingell
of Forest street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. June, to Mr.
George A. Eriksen of Stow.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lawson of

Washington street announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Marjorie Erther Lawson, to David
Merton Littlefield, son of Mr. and I

Mrs. David Littlefield of Ogunquit,
Me., and St. Petersburg, Fla.

Miss lawson is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and is in the em-
ploy of the New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company of Boston. I noi

Wilson, organist and
of the First Congreg.i-

J. Albert
choirmaster
tional Church, is assisting Prof. H,

Augustine Smith, head of the Bos-
i ton University department of choral
music in directing the 800 voices of
50 massed church choirs at the mon-
ster Choir Festival held under the
auspices of the Music Department of
the Federation of Churches in Trin-
ity Church, Boston, Sunday after-

Mr. Littlefield is a graduate of Wells' Mr. Wilson's First Congregational
Marriage intentions have been filed i High School and is associated with' Church choir will sing with the choir

with the town clerk by James Proia his father at Littlef.eld's Ogunquit
j
of the First Cngregational Church,

of 19 Quirk court. Newton and Mary
Josephine Cronner of 7 Upland road.

Camps. No date has been set for the ! Stoneham, of which he is also dir
wedding.

ec-

FRIENDS OF THOMAS E. DEWEY
Rpfld STONE TO THE REPUBLICANiivna 9iunc national convention

ROBERT J. W. STONE, 20 Lovell Road. Melrose is a
successful business man who has an outstanding
record in civic affairs.

Don't vote blindly for ANY slate. This is an IMPORTANT elec-
tion. It is YOUR chance to help nominate Thomas E. Dewev.
Vote for ROBERT J. W. STONE who is pledged to support Mr.
Dewey at the Republican National Convention.

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT DEWEY-FOR-
PRESIDENT GENERAL COMMITTEE
ACTON

Harlan E. Tuttle
ARLINGTON

Fred S. Douglas
BEDFORD

John L. Jewett
BELMONT

Mrs. Marie Merrihew
CHELMSFORD
Herbert G. Reid
CONCORD

Edward B. Craiger
LEXINGTON
John D. Collins
LOWELL

Mrs. Irving H. < had wick

MELROSE
Victor A. Friend

READING
James W. Fairchild

STONEHAM
William S. Lister

WEST ACTON
C. A. Milbery

WILMINGTON
S. H. Calab

WINCHESTER
John E. Page
WOBL'RN

William W. Wade
Harold A. Jewett

Express vour preference for THOMAS E. DEWEY bv electing
ROBERT J. W. STONE of Melrose, delegate to the Republican
National Convention.

Victor A. Friend. 32 East Wyoming Avenue. Melrose

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES TUESDAY, APRIL 30
Political Advertisement

tor. He will direct the choirs in the

i
north balcony of Trinity Church and.

' his singers will render several num-
j

bers unaccompanied.

'KARLIE" JOHNSON JOINS BEES
FARM TEAM

"Karlie" Johnson, former Winches-
ter High left bander who has seen
service during the past three years
with the Winchester Millionaires in
the independent baseball ranks, has
signed with the Boston Bees and left

town Tuesday night to join the Na-
tional Leaguer's farm team at Brad-
ford, Penna., a class D club.

"Karlie's" team mates on the Mil-
lionaires gave him a farewell party
Monday evening at Haggerty's- Hall,
presenting him with a purse of money
in a suitably marked billfold. "Kar-
lie" is the second of his family to
enter organized ball, his brother
"Art" being also a member of the
Boston Bees farm system, pitching
this year for Hartford in the East-
ern League.

MISS ELINOR DAVIS ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell Davis
I

of Lakeview road announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Elinor Whittier Davis, to Melville
Lambert Hughes, Jr., of Newark, N.
J., son of Mr. and Mrs. Melville
Lambert Hughes of Jamaica Plain.

Miss Davis was graduated from
Smith College with the class of 1935.
Mr. Hughes was graduated in 1935
from Bowdoin College where he was
a member of the Beta Theta Pi fra-
ternity.
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Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will Verify the books of its Depositors

the Period

April 11th to May 16th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will be

returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
26MT.VERNON ST. ^^m^ WINCHESTER,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8A.M.T03PM

INCORPORATED 1871
\

WINCHESTER SINGERS AIDING
STONEHAM CHURCH

y SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS

WINCHESTER CHAPTER GUILD
OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

DEEP CONSIDERA-
TION FOR THE
BEREAVED

In rendering; our service we
impress upon the minds of

oar n.iHiHlanfs the fact that

we have a deep and sacred
ohlitration to the living.

They have placed in our
hands the exercise of a final

tribute to one beloved. We
reflect appreciation for that
trust.

MRS. ALICE M. PEPPARD

Mrs. Alice M. Peppard, widow of
William M .Peppard, died on her 71st

birthday. April 18, at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Stafford Ropers,
44 Glen road, after a ten days' ill-

nes.v
Mrs. Peppard was l«>rn April 18,

186!», in Plymouth, N. H., and spent
most of her life there with the ex-

ception of the past few winters which
she had spent with her daughter in

Winchester.
Besides Mrs. Ropers she leaves a

son, John T. Peppard of Belmont, and
seven grandchildren, Lydia E. Rop-
ers, Eupenia R., Elliott T., and Ray-
mond W. Peppard all of Winchester;
and Alice B.. John W., and Susan V.

Peppard of Belmont. Another son.

Eupene W. Peppard, died in this town
Feb. 6. 1938.

Prayers were conducted Friday.
April 19, at the Saville & Kimball
Chapel by Rev. Howard J. Chidley,
pastor of the First Conprepational
Church. The funeral was held Satur-
day at the First Conprepational
Church in Plymouth, N. H., where
the interment was also made.

WINCHESTER EXHIBITORS
SCORED

Two Winchester ohotopraphers.
Walter Snow of 55 Yale street and
William Burtt of 13 Main street, won
honorable mention in the New Enp-
land wide photographic contest re-

cently held in the Boston Garden.
Snow's entry, entitled "Just a-

Thinkin'." was a study of an old man
sittinp in a doorway leaninp on a
stick. Burtt's study was entitled

"Ermine Delipht' and was a snow
picture of a house in Bedford.
Winning honorable mention in such

an exhibit was very creditable and
both young men have been receiving

conpratulations from their many
friends.

Billfolds at the Star Office.

On Tuesday, April 23, a most en-

joyable afternoon was held at Ly-
ceum Hall. The entertainment under
the talented direction of Anita Mc-
Garaple, was in the form of an ani-

mated mapazine. President Alice E.

Carr opened the propram with a cor-

dial welcome to those present, fol-

lowed by her "Editorial."
Chairman Marparet Hintlian has

proven a most capable mistress in the
art of entertainment. The theme of

the afternoon was the ever popular
one, a new bonnet. The play "A Love
of a Bonnet" was very well put on,
each actress pivinp an excellent por-
trayal of her own role. The musical
part of the propram was rendered by
Mary Ghirardini in a proup of sonps.
The children on the propram were

very lovable and beautiful little dolls.

As each doll was wound up, she came
to life in music and sonp. The natural
ease and talent of these little pirls

was indeed charming.
The two ladies who performed un-

der such secrecy proved to be no other
than our own cutups Ellen Norton
and Mary McGoldrick. The variation

of costume that these two ladies con-

trived and actually wore surpasses
the imapination. Suffice to say that
their theme sonp "The Bowery' was
apropos.
The highlight of the afternoon's

performance was a showing of bon-
nets and hats from the ante bellum
period up to the present day. These
were worn by our own models; each
model appearing as a living picture

in a frame. As each picture appeared
the period and style of the model was
commented on by Mrs. Hintlian, who
also pave a short resume on the his-

tory of hats, and the influence they
sometimes impart in our lives.

The exhibition of sewinp by chair-

man Ella O'Loary was indeed beauti-

ful. Mrs. O'Leary is retiring after

two years as sewinp chairman, dur-

"np which time she has put in count-

less hours in this worthy cause.

The propram of the afternoon was
a ^ follows:
Cover Desisrn—God Rlrss America
Boy Scouts Dorothy WeUh

Accomnanist, Hilen Merrow

Our President Alice E. Carr
Fiction A Love of a Bonnrtt
Mrs. Clipper Margaret Hintlian
Kitty Louise Kelly

Aunt Jemima Hopkins .... Mary B. Dolan
Mrs. Hortensia Fastone .... Mary Murray
Dora, her daughter I»uise Doherty
Knty Doolan Frances Conlon

Music Mary Ghirardini

Ave Maria Gounod
Tfa- Old Refrain

Viennese sonc arranged by Fritz Kreisler

Mighty I.ak'A Roe" Kthelbert Nevin
Accompanist, Dorothy Ghirardini

Children's Page
lira, PoUywHn

Wax Works—Mary Ursula Kelly

Assistant—Teresa McPartland
Dolls

The Raggedy Man Martha Hickey
Song Mary Maclsaac
My Dear Dolly Barbara Chadborn
Old Woman * Mary Rice

Girls Phoebe Greenwood
Antiques

Dane 1

Yvonne Clennon, Eileen Miller, Brock Lynch
Fashion* Bonnets on Parade
Commentator Margaret Hintlian

Models Mary Hintlian. Aline Poirier. Kath-
ryn Doyle. Frances Cavanaugh. Josephine

Quinn. Elinore O'Leary
Pictures i Movies I

Our Guild Reel

Do not forget to notify chairman
Martina Evans, if you are planninp
to attend the communion breakfast.
Mrs. Evans has planned a menu which
she is sure will be enjoyed by all. We
feel that we are very' fortunate in

having as a guest speaker at the

breakfast the Rev. James H. Doyle
of the Catholic Charitable Bureau.
The toastmistress will be our clever

and entertaining Frances Conlan.

THREE FIRES THE HOLIDAY

The Fire Department answered
three alarms on the holiday, the first

at 2:26 p. m. for a grass fire on Palm-
er street near the tennis courts. At
2:38 Box 541 was sounded for a brush
fire on Woodside road near the resi-

dence of Mr. Charles W. Morrill. A
short circuit in the wirinp near a

switch-box called the department at

7:15 to the home of Mr. Benjamin Hih
at 46 Wildwood street, the men ar-

rivinp in time to prevent what mipht
have been a serious fire in the parti-

tions of the house.

Bridpe table covers 75c at Wilson
the Stationers.

By Telltale

The Launching party at the Boat
Club had nothing to do with the hiph
water that followed Sunday morning
but it certainly created an unprece-
dented amount of high spirits and
pood fellowship for the 150 or so
members and their guests who attend-
ed Saturday eveninp. Boat Clubbers
of lonp standinp are trying to recall

when if ever, such a large and en-

thusiastic gathering was assembled in

the club hall at one time in the past.

Bill Croughwell and George Wis-
well, who were chiefly responsible for

the party, graciously gave all the

credit to the many other members
who worked for the success of the

affair. Actually, it was the result of

a secret formula revealed here for

the first time: to wit, take a group of

conpenial people, sit them down in

attractive surroundings, feed them
heartily on chicken pie and other del-

icacies, delipht them with droll hum-
or and amusinp cartoons surprise

them with an unusual radio novelty

in which they play the feature role

and top it all off with an interlude of

informal sociability and peneral dan-

cinp. It's a wonderful formula, it

works.
Many of the puests at the party

were surprised to learn that the club

has a younper set and that many of

them could sinp ... it was also evi-

dent that at least a few of them could-

n't.

Radio control men have a rare sense

of justice. Durinp the recordings,

the men outsunp the women by at

least a hundred decibells . . . but

durinp the playbacks there wasn't a

trace of difference. Bailey Axton and

his crew were the only known radio

people present but to learn all the

talk about transcriptions, canninp
numbers and putting it on wax, you d
think it was a mike hop's convention.
Speakinp of mike hogs, Bill Crouph-
well and Commodore Simonds have
the sort of soothing microphone
voices that win Crosley awards.
Young Don Simonds is our favorite
announcer ... he makes the com-
mercials short and sweet.

Abe Savaran, better known as

"Sav." dubbed himself a "sub for a
sub commander." We don't know
how good Commander Tracey would
have been, but Abe certainly proved
that a little charcoal and a lot of

talent can create unlimited laughter.

Everyone thought his portraits of

Bill Crughwell and Alden Sherman
looked exactlv like the subjects . . .

except the subjects!

The gentlemen in charge of credits

and bouquets forpot to extend a hand

to Mrs. Burleigh and Mrs. Simonds

for the excellent job they did on the

new drapes but the ladies present

weren't making mental notes for

nothinp. The Boat Club deCor is

strictly a la vopue.

Already there are several Snipes

on the Club lawn ready to po over-

board. Don't let the weather man
fool you. sprinp is just around the

corner.
There will be about 20 Snipes and

at least a dozen other sail boats in

the Winchester fleet this season. The
dredging project, which is doinp nice-

ly, is primarily entended to clean the

bottom of the lake but, incidentally,

it will pive the sailors and canoeists

clear water and unlimited sailing

space. If you're thinkinp about a

boat, you couldn't pick a better year

for it.

Several sinpers well known in lo-
cal music circles are participatinp in
the Old Folks Concert which the First
Congregational Church of Stoneham.
is giving tonight, commencing at S
o'clock in Dean Hall at the church, to
open the program which is being held
in observance of the church's 100th
anniversary.

Betty Alden Perry, soprano. Marion
K. Wripht, contralto, and Kenneth
McLeod, tenor, are Winchester vo-
calists who sinp repularly in the
Stoneham church choir which Is di-

rected by J. Albert Wilson, director
of the First Congrepational Church
choir here. Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Wripht
and Mr. McLeod will all sing in to-

nipht's concert at Stoneham. with
Dwipht Papns, bass at the church and
former member of the Winchester
Choral Society; Aram Mouradian,
Doris Perry and Warren Bezanson.
Leroy P. Bezanson, who has been di-

recting the music at the First Bap-
tist Church in Winchester, is direct-

ing tonipht's concert in Stoneham.
His son, Warren, will be heard in a
duet with Miss Perry, and Mrs. Per-

ry, Mrs. Wripht and Mr. McLeod will

sing solo numbers. There will also

be other solos, trios, quartets and en-

semble numbers, embracing songs old

and new. It is expected that a num-
ber from Winchester will go over to

Stoneham for the affair which prom-
ises to be well worth while.

Glassies 5 and 10c per bap at Wil-

son the Stationer.

SNOW HIT WINCHESTER

Cameo Studio
MRS. WARREN JENNEY

SECRETARY OF STREET FAIR

The climax of a two day storm was
snow which arrived in Winchester
late Sunday afternoon and continued
throuph the night well into Monday
morning.
Sunday nipht the Police had to

call the Hiphway crews to relieve
slippery conditions on some of the
town streets and Monday mominp
the School Department found the
storm bad enouph to sound "No
School" signals.
About 3 inches of snow fell in town,

it being preceeded by heavy showers
and light rain Saturday and driving
fine rain all day Sunday. All in all

the long week-end, with the excep-
tion of the holiday, was about as un-
pleasant a spell of weather as the
Lown has experienced during the
Spring for some time.

FRESHMAN PROM CHAIRMAN

Miss Mildred Ghirardini of Bel-

mont, formerly of this town and a
Winchester High School graduate,
was recently elected chairman of the
Freshman Prom committee at Rad-
cjiffe College, to be held May 3 at
Agassiz Hall in Cambridge with mu-
sic by Jack Marshard.

Miss Ghirardini, who is also treas-

urer of the Radcliffe freshman class,

lives with her parents at 216 Rut-
ledge road, Belmont. She and her es-

cort will receive at the prom with
President Comstock of the college,

Dean Sherman, Mrs. Cronkikate and
Prof, and Mrs. Morrison.

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index, $1. on sale at Wilson

ihe Stationer.

™ "STARTING

resh
: . . howaboutyou?

Trees are putting out new leaves,
birds are building nests— everything's
making a fresh start. What about
YOU? About certain friendships
you've neglected all winter? Certain
visits you promised to make last sum-
mer? It's so easy to get good things
started— by telephone. It costs little

to call out of town — even less eve-
nings after 7 and all day Sunday.

REACH
for new interests

See below how little it costs to
call out of town.

BETWEEN WINCHESTER AND
Nig-ht and

Day Sunday

Portland. Me. .70 .35

Fitchburg. Mass. .35 .25

Rochester. N H. .50 .25

Keen*. N. H. .55 .30

3-mimite statlon-to-statlon rates

A small Federal Tax applies
where the charge is 50 1 or over.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE I TELEGRAPH Cfc.

Born in Portland, Me., and now a
resident of Winchester durinp the
past eipht years, Mrs. Warren Jenney
is a graduate of Pine Manor and
Simmons School of Social Work.
Mother of two lovely daughters-,
Nancy Cates and Mary Howe, Mrs.
Jenney is active in the Tuesday
Luncheon Group at the Church of the
Epiphany. She is a gardner of no
mean a/bility, and a dressmaker par

' excellence.

As May 18, the day of the Street.

Fair draws near, we find Mrs. Jen-
ney busy carrying out to the "letter"
her job as Secretary of the Fair,

i

Some of her busiest moments have
been spent answering all the inquiries
about the supper to be held in the
Town Hall the night of the Fair. Al-
ways one of the highliphts, at least
for those of us who like to eat, this

year's menu sounds like the best yet,

and when we add that Mrs. Elisha
George Pierce, Jr., and her co-chair-
man, Mrs. Arthur M. Jackson have
chaipe—well 'nuff said! For anyone
who knows the culinary ability of
these two pirls will realize it's just
bound to be pood. Mrs Pierce has

! been fortunate in securinp a most
ca|)able committee includinp Mrs. Al-
vin M. Litchfield, Mrs. Herbert T.
Wadsworth. Mrs. Clarence W. Rus-
sell. Miss Eleanor P. Dow, Mrs. Theo-

I

dore Chilcott, Mrs. Alvin S. Mancib.
The menu is as follows, home baked

ham with hot raisin sauce, steaminp
|
scalloped potatoes, crisp salad bowls,
cottape cheese and melba toast, hot

[
glazed rolls and chocolate frosted

. cream cakes and coffee. Doesn't it

i
sound delectable? and all for 60c. Re-
serve your tickets earlv by callinp
Mrs. Clarence Russell, Win. 0834-M.
Remember, only 600 can be served,

j
so pet your tickets while there are

1

still some left.

I Your delicious supper will be served
by the followinp younp waitresses:

i Polly Kimball, Leila Jane Smith. El-

|
inor Reeves, Ann Cole. Patricia Cole,

Joan Moffette, Elinor Randall, Elnora
Terhune, Charlotte Hall. Betty Win-
ship, Louise Milliken. Phyllis Tapley,
Jean Drake, Edna McCormick. Jane
Dotv, Barbara Huphes, Muriel Fifield.

Gladys Fifield, Janet Smith. Peetry
Coulson, Marjorie Harris. Zoe Tib-
betts, and Betty Ann Wripht.
The younp men servinp will be

, Robert Twombley, Philip Twombley,
Gray Twombley. Lane McGovern,
John Penniman. Craip Greiner, James

I

Coon, Brock Lynch, William Ford.

I

George Huckins, Dick Drew, Daniel

i

Roop, Ray Harris, Peter Hickey,
! Leonard Sherman, Bob Kitchen,
Stephen Holmes, Wallace Howard.
Bert Smith. Richard Mancib. David
Schneider, Emmons Ellis, and Ted
Mange?.

SKI CLFB ELECTS

At the annual meetinp of the Win-
chester Ski Club, held Wednesday
eveninp at the club house at the cor-
ner of Lake and Main streets, the fol-

lowing officers wer_> elected for the
en^uim? vear:

Preakfcr.t- -Fred Weir
Vice President -Alton Dunaford
Treasurer -Jamie* Pinckea
Secretary- Jacqueline Weat
Directors—Tod Elliott, Mardie Pinkham

Time was when Russell lived in deadly terror ot

soap and hot water. But you couldn't blame

him — for the "hot" water was either icy cold,

lukewarm or scalding. Then Russell's dad had

a good idea. He bought an automatic gas

water heater and, now, all the family is sure of

clean hot water of the right temperature 24

hours a day — for years to come.

• SPECIAL LOW GAS RATE FOR WATER
HEATING SAVES ON COOKING AND GAS
REFRIGERATION, TOO. INVESTIGATE TODAY!

una riMf offer

your money back

6o da
withir

ys

old water heat/

EASY BUDGET
"9 ®9"'"pment

TERMS

Arlington Gas Light Co.
S22 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Although our club year has official-

ly ended, there are still interesting
and important days and events be-
ore us. On May 13, 14, and 15, at

the New Ocean House in Swamp-
scott comes the annual meeting of
the Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.
We regret that these sessions

mark the close of our Mrs. Hildred-
th's term as president of the State
Federation, but we should all be on
hand to congratulate her on her suc-
cessful administration and to wish
her "God speed" for the future.
The program promises to be an

outstanding one this year, and de-
tails as to events and speakers will

be given here at a later date.

ELKS TO HEAR B. C- DEBATERS

Members of Winchester Lodge of
Elks will be privileged to hear the
Fulton Debating Society, Boston Col-
lege's splendid group of debaters, af-
ter the meeting to be held in Lyceum
Hall Tuesday, May 7.

So fine a reputation does the Ful-
ton Society hold in the debating field

that invitations have been sent to the
clergy of the town and others inter-
ested to be guests of Winchester
Lodge and hear them on May 7.

Attorney Frank Hurley will act as
moderator for the debate and the
judges will be Rep. William E. Rams-
dell, P. E. R., James Clark and Leo
Garvey, all members of the bar.

HARRIS WINS MAINE U. HONOR

James W. "Bucky" Harris, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Harris of Lake-
view road, has been elected senior
•member of the athletic association at
University of Maine for next year.

"Bucky," a former Winchester High
football captain, is prominent on the
Maine camnus. A junior in business
administration in the College of Arts
and Sciences, he is president of his
class, a proctor in the freshman dor-
mitory and a member of Phi Mu Delta
fraternity. He plays center on the
varsity football team and this spring
served as a member of the student li-

brary campaign committee at the col-

lege.

HARROW'S SPECIAL

Ducklings
Avg. Wts. 6-7« 2 lb.s 21c lb.

Here's your chance to set a Har-
row's Special Duckling. The finest

that comes! They have a most de-
licious flavor and with but little waste
fat too. Very tender and meaty, lie

sure to order early.

Fowl, 5 to 10 lbs., 26c lb. Others at

4-5 lbs.. 24c lb. Harrow's Special
Fowl, 28c lb.

Harrow's Cut-Up Broilers

An economical wav to serve chick-

en. Try some for your next party.

Breast. 55c lb.; Legs. 41c lb.; Wings,
25c lb.; Hacks. 13c lb.; Giblets, 25c

lb.

Turkey I>egs, 4-5 lbs. each. 41c lb.

Turkey Breast. 5 lb. each, 45c lb.

Fryers Chickens Rabbits

Harrow's Special Eggs. 36c dz.

Grade A, 34c dz.; 5 dz.. SI.50.

Phone Today Free Delivery

Harrow Poultry Products

Tel. Rea. 0410 82 Main St

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-
LEMS TO US

R. E. BELIVEAU
(EST. 1891)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made

and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester

Phone 1766
ap5-tf

RE-REGISTERING AT LIBRARY

The Winchester Public Library is

no longer a small library. The num-
ber of registered borrowers in 1939
was 5419 to which number 140 ha.-e

been added since Jan. 1, 1940. The
circulation in 1939 was 111,692, as
compared with 59,961, 10 years ago.
Because of the inevitable changes
caused by the constant coming and
going of families, a re- registering of

borrowers is important and necessary
from time to time.
On May 1 the Winchester Public-

Library will begin to re-register all

users of the library' and at the same
time, the Newark charging system,
including borrowers, cards, is to be
introduced. The system is in use in

such well-administered public libra-

ries as those of Medford, Arlington,
Watertown, Woburn, Wellesley, as
well as the Boston Public Library.
One of the problems in the Win-

chester Public Library has always
been the large number of overdue
books, partly due to the lack of a sat-
isfactory charging system. The time,
postage and supplies spent on check-
ing cards, sending notices and follow-
ing up the delinquent book holders
proved discouraging, and the defici-

ency in the system was apparent when
a person could have 10 books over-
due and still have the privilege of
borrowing* With the card system
each individual will have a check on
the number of books he has out, and
when they are due. If he has one
book overdue he will not be allowed
more books until the one overdue is

returned. Consequently, this will
mean more books on the shelves for
the interested and conscientious i-ead-

er. A more equal distribution of the
popular new fiction will be insured by
an allowance of only one seven day
book on a card. Every adult in the
family, however, is entitled to a li-

brary card with all privileges of the
library.

Beginning May 1, each borrower
will be asked to register at the li-

brary and will receive his library

card which will bear his name, ad-
dress anl personal card number. As
each is taken out, the date due will

be recorded on his card and when re-

turned, a cancel stamp will be placed

beside the first stamp to show receipt

of the book by the library. When
returning books, each patron will he

expected to wait at the desk to have
his card stamped, thereby receiving

a proper record of the return of his

book.
In order that this new system may

be carried out to the satisfaction of

the library users, it will be necessary

for the borrower to present his card
when taking or returning books.

Miss Mead, the Librarian, will wel-

come opportunities to talk with in-

terested people in regard to this new
system.

MAIN ENTRANCE, FIRST

Nearly 18,000 people go through
these doors to worship every year.
They have swung open to the public
for 86 years, since 1854, when the
present edifice was built. People had
worshiped on this hill for 13 years
previous to that, and the church is

about to celebrate its 100th Adver-
sary.

Committees have been working
over maiiv months to make the cele-

bration an unqualified success. Prepa-
rations for the various events are
now well in hand, and the people of
the First Church are eagerly waiting
for the week of celebration, Mav 12
to 19.

ELECTED VICE PRESIDENT OF
SWIMMING CLUB

Miss Martha Blaisdell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Blaisdell of 1 Wol-
cott terrace, has just been elected vice

president of the Swimming Club at

Bates College, it was announced re-

cently.

Miss Blaisdell was graduated from
Winchester High in 1938 with high
honors. While there, she played base-

ball for which she won her letter.

At Bates where she is now a junior,

she is a member of the Dance and
Basketball Clubs. She has served on

various committees such as the Car-

nival Queen Committee and dance

committees and was one of 18 wom-
en recently chosen to serve as proct-

ors for next year. This year she won
her numerals for ability and interest

in sports.

WILLIAM LEWIS PARSONS
General Chairman

The committee which has general
charge of the celebration, under Mr.
William Ix?wis Parsons, as chairman,
is as follows: James S. Allen, Dr. F.
Milne Blanchard, Dr. F. Ronald
Brown, Mrs. Maurice F. Brown, Er-
nest Dudley Chase, Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, David F. Choate. George T.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Davidson, John W. Downs, Mrs. Col-
ver P. Dyer, Clinton E. Farnham, Mrs.
Richard A. Harlow, Frederick S.

Hatch, Gilbert H. Hood, Jr., Mrs.
Philip H. Johnson, William A. Knee-
land, Franklin J. Lane, Mrs. Harry
D. Locke, Charles T. Main, Theodore
W. Monroe, Henry H. Norris, James
Nowe 11, Mrs. Clarence E. Ordwav,
Mrs. William I. Palmer, Harris S.

Richardson, Mrs. W. Campbell Ross,
Mrs. Harlow Russell, Cassie E. Sands,

:
Leon F. Sargent, Evelyn M. Scott,
William J. Speers, Jr., Henry K.
Spencer, Robert M. Stone, Edward A.
Tucker, Erskine N. White.

One of the outstanding features of
the anniversary will be a "Caval-
cade of the Church," written by Mrs.
Bertha W. Newman, presented by the
Parish Players on May 15, depicting
highlights in the history of the
church, as follows:
Episode I

M«»tirm holil May 12, 1840, to organize a
separate Congregational Society.

Episode II
Members gathered July 3, 1840, to organize
the voluntf^er workers preparatory to level-
ing the hill where the Meetinghouse was to
be built.

Episode III

The first service held in the Meetinghouiw,
Jan. 8, 1841.

Episode IV Tart 1

The burning of the Meetinghouse on Sunday
morning. March 20, 1853, as witnessed from
the Edmund Sanderson home.

Episode IV Part 2
Meeting held the following evening in Ly-
ceum Hall to make plans to rebuild the
Church.

Episode V
Ikying of the cornerstone of the new
Church. Sept. 8, 1853.

Episode VI
Meeting of the Committee to plan the 50th
Anniversary of the Church.—1890.

|
Episode VII
The new minister arrives—1915.

Episode VTH
Kamiuet held at the opening of the Parish
House— 1927.

Episode IX
Ghosts of Yesterday and the Church of
Today

Inasmuch as the history of the
church is interwoven with the history
of the town, the events of this anni-
versary will be of general interest to

the entire community. The detailed
program will appear, with the names
of the sub-committees, in next week's
Star.

ANOTHER O'CONNOR

FOURTH PARTY IN AID OF
ST. MARY'S

The fourth in the series of weekly
whist and bridge parties in aid of St.

Mary's Carnival Fund was held in

St. Mary's School on Tuesday even-
ing, April 23. The party was well at-

tended. The following committee was
in charge of this party:

Mrs. John Costello, Mrs. William
Croughwell, Mrs. John J. Doherty,
Mrs. Harry Donovan, Mrs. Charles
Farrar, Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Miss
Katherine Feeney, Mrs. Martin Foley,

Mrs. James Gaffney, Mrs. James
Grace, Mrs. Talma Greenwood, Mrs.
Michael Hintlian, Mrs. Samuel Kinton,

Mrs. James Mahoney, Mrs. John Mc-
Hugh, Mrs. Ralph Muehlig, Mrs. John
Mulrenan, Mrs* Peter Norton. Mrs.
Louise Purrington, Miss Mary Vaugh,
and Mrs. Thomas Williams.

ENGAGEMENT OF WINCHESTER
INTEREST

i Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Shaw of

|

Webster announce the engagement of
i their daughter Miss Elizabeth Shaw,
' to Robert B. Williams, son of Mrs.
i Stillman P. Williams, of Highland
: avenue and the late Mr. Williams.

Miss Shaw is a graduate of Pem-
|

broke College of Brown University
and the Katharine Gibbs School in

Boston
Mr. Williams was graduated from

Amherst College and the Harvard
Graduate School of Business Admini-
stration.

Scanning the names of candidates
for battery positions on the varsity
nine at Winchester High this season
the Star notes one "Jimmy" O'Con-
nor. This is a baseball name that old

time followers of the game in Win-
chester will easily recall.

"Jimmy" is the son of Dr. James
H. O'Connor, who played a lot of third

base for Winchester High back in the

days of Frank Sullivan, the Badgers,
Paul and "Tat"; Channy "Heath,"
Shep Pond, Buster Barta. George
Cummings and Martie Caulfield.

That would be around 1903 or 1904

and after his graduation "Doc" was
one of the most dependable third

sackers in the semi-pro ranks, play-

ing for the old Winchester A. A. and
the Town Team.
"Doc" is naturally proud to see his

son out for the high school nine, even

though the youngster doesn't go for

his old third base slot. "Jimmy
- '

pitched and batted well last summer
playing for a team in the indepen-

dent ranks at Hampton Beach, being

credited with a "no hitter," among
other creditable performances. Ac-

cording to Doc the boy is a better

sticker than his dad. having a free

swing while Doc himself was strictly

a "chopper."

CASS RUNNING FOR STATE
COMMITTEE

BOOK REVIEW AT FIRST CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

The last meeting of the Book Re-
view Class of the First Congregation-
al Church will be held Tuesday, April
30 in the ladies narlor at 2 p. m. "Not
Peace But a Sword" by Vincent Shee-
an, will be reviewed jointly by Mrs.
Frederick Hatch, Mrs. George Nar-
din, Mrs. Charles Watson and Mr3.
Walter Winship.

Pillow
Slips 39c

IN WINCHESTER

A new branch of

Filene's Shoe Shops
opens Friday
in Winchester

J6.50

SHOES for MISSES and WOMEN featuring

FILETTES BRITISH WALKERS DE LIS0 DEBS

FAIRT0WNS A. G. SPALDING SPORT SHOES

It's YOUR idea! Women liked our Children's Shoe Section
so much that they insisted we arrange a shop for them. So
we rushed carpenters and painters to have our shining new
shoe shop ready this week-end. Come in today if just to

feast your eyes on what's new . . . and bring your Charg-a-

Plate, you're hound to see some shoes you'll like! $3.95 to

$10.75. Filene's, Winchester.

IN WINCHESTER

the whole young
spring scene in

one sleek word

BENGALINE

Savoir faire for an ur-

banite . . . laissez faire

for your country life.

Swank simplicity in

black bengaline with
wide white revers of

pique. Sizes 12 to 20.

$29.95.

For convenient shopping

—

use your Charge-Plate

—

Filene's, Winchester

Come in

TODAY

and SAVE! IN WINCHESTER

this is BABY WEEK!

PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

Spring Suits and Topcoats
Are Now in Order—Send Them To Us for

the Ultimate in Cleansing Perfection

10 Per Cent Discount on All Orders Handled

Cash and Carry at Our Plant

Fitzgerald Cleansers
959 Main Street, Winchester
CLEANSING TAILORING

Tel. 2350
STORAGE

THE FmST AND ONLY CLEANSING PLANT IN WINCHESTER
l»7-tf

Kingman P. Cass, who two years

ago ran unopposed for the Board of

Selectmen, is in the same unique po-

sition of running unopposed for re-

election to the Republican State Com-
mittee in next Tuesday's primary.

Mr. Cass was first elected to the

Republican State Committee in 1936,

representing the Sixth Middlesex
Senatorial District, which included
Winchester and Arlington and the

cities of Medford and Woburn. He has
several times been a delegate to the

State Convention, secretary of the

Winchester Republican Town Com-
mittee, member of the Republican
Club of Massachusetts, and is now
assistant treasurer of the Republi-
can State Committee.
He is active in fraternal organiza-

tions and past president of the Wes-
leyan University Alumni Club of Bos-

ton. He has served in both the United
States Army and Navy and was a
First Lieutenant in the construction
division of the army during the World
War. In 1934 he became Commander
of Winchester Post, American Legion,
and then District Commander.

Mr. Cass has resided in Winchester
for the past 20 years, being a member
of the Winchester Town Meeting and
of the Corporation of the Winchester
Savings Bank.

Bands 35c
3 for $1

Shirts
49c

SAMPLES OF THE SAVINGS!

Bands, cotton with 12% 7c wool. Usually 50c. Sale 35c, 3 for SI
Shirts, cotton with 12V2 'c wool. Usually 65c. Sale 49c.
Infants' first Gowns cotton knit. Usually 65c. Sale 49c.
Ribbon-bound Afghans in pink, blue. Usually $2. Sale $1.49.

Crib Blankets, 36x50. Pink or blue. Usually $1.50. Sale $1.09.

Dotted swiss Carriage Sets, cover and pillow cover. Usually
$2.50. Sale $1.89.

Chenille Crib Spreads in neatly tufted floral patterns. Usually
$1.50. Sale $1.

Hand made, hand embroidered Pillow Slips. Usually 50c. Sale 39c.

Crib Sheets. Fine cotton 45x72. Usuallv 79c. Sale 59c.

Gauze Pads 18x30. Usually 65c each. Sale 49c each.

Gauze Diapers 20x40. Usually $2 a dozen. Sale $1.49 a dozen.

Famous No. 9 Kiddie Baths with canvas dressing table. Usually
$5.95. Sale $3.98.

Infants'

Gewns 49c Kiddie Baths

$3.98

Billfolds at the Star Cfice.

Panelled Play Yards
with 2 sets of beads,
raised floor. Maple
finish. Usually $5.95

Sale $4.65

SAVE all week on ALL BABY'S NURSERY NEEDS, FURNITURE
and MUST-HAVES for tbo LAYETTE. Filene's in Winchester
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The Winchester Star
WORK AT MYSTIC LAKE

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Enter. o »t the po»toHiee at Win

MaMarhuattts. as »*cond-c!a*a matter,

April 26, 1940

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
j To the Editor of the Star:

Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.
j

Regarding the so-called improve-

B ——~~ ment to the Upper Mystic Lake and
SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS the Aberjona River, Chapter 389 of

Left at Your Residence for One Year the General Laws entitled, "An Act
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in Advance Authorizing The Metropolitan Dis-

trict Commission to Improve a Por-

tion of the Aberjona River and a

Portion of the Upper Mystic Lake in

the Town of Winchester" was ap-

proved June 7, 1938. Section 4 of this

Act authorized the said Commission
to expend the sum not exceeding, in

the aggregate, One Hundred Thous-
and Dollars and bids for the execution

of this work were taken July 21,

1938. The time for completing said

work was fixed at December 31, 1938

but the writer is given to understand
that this date was later extended to

July 31, 1939.

There was no work done under this

contract during 1938 and operations

began in the Spring or early Sum-
mer of 1939 and, at this writing, are
far from being completed
There were seven bids received for

the execution of this contract rang-
ing from $79,800.00 to $165,000.00
and the intending bidders were given
to understand that approximately 70,-

000 cubic yards of the material to be
excavated from the Lake bottom
could be deposited behind a dike cut-

ting off a portion of the Upper Mys-
tic I^ake and extending from the main

TELEPHONE N I" MISER 0029

It appears at this time that we
should take a second off from our

Social Security labors in behalf of

our friend George Jackson, who has

not yet puzzled out whether he is a
down-trodden one-third or a private

contractor, and turn our belated at-

tention to another friend — Squire

George Franklin—he who for many
years piloted the skittish "Fury" and
who is now directing semi-world

events in aiding and recording the do-

ings of our Board of Selectmen. The
Squire, who in earlier days met our
"Friend Cotuit Oyster," reciprocated

on the holiday with a gift of delicious

veal kidneys for our Sunday break-
fast. Although a new dish to us, his

lucid and illuminating directions for

cooking this morsel met ample co-oper-
ation from the Little Woman and they
turned out as a dish fit for a king

—

not Franklin. Going down to Camp
with Maurice and Ethlyn Brown for

the "swim" during the week-end holi-

day, we let them in on the feast,

which they termed delicious, even to

the extent of Maurice's admonition
not to hit the Squire there again. We
met our "Friend Cotuit Oyster" and
also our old stand-by Fillet Flounder,
and these, with Clam Chowder, plenty
of bridge and a good book or two, aid-

ed mightily in diverting attention
from the wet outside. Our thanks go
to the Squire.

fAVILLE
K IMRAll
ARLINGTON

bJ4
WINCHEiTIK

O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

It's a good thing he starts that
nightly weather broadcast "good even-

know exactly what the status is.

UZcUl+jJZtct 1920

39 CHURCH ST. - 418 MASS. AVE.
WINCHESTER 9 A Ml HCTON

MRS. EMMA P. RADLEY

shore to a promontory makine out
into the Lake and the balance of the
excavation, approximately 125,000
cubic yards, was to be removed by
the contractor to a disposal field pro-
vided by him at his expense and at
no extra cost to the Commission.

While at this writing the fill area I

Mrs. Emma P. Radley, wife of Al-
fred D. Radley of Church street, died

i Wednesday evening at Clearwater
Beach, Fla., where she and Mr. Rad-
ley had been spending the winter.
She suffered a shock several weeks
ago and had been seriously ill since
that time. News of her death
brought sincere regret to her many
friends in Winchester.

Mrs. Radley was the daughter of
behind the dike is not completed, a

J Edward O., and Julia Arabella
comparatively small quantity of ma-

j
(Walker) Punchard. She was born 66

tenal would doubtless complete this to
| years ago in Boston, but came as a
child with her parents to Winchester
and was educated in the Winchester
schools, graduating from Winchester
High School in 1903 and attending
Simmons College. She was married
in the Church of the Epiphany by

the grade fixed by the Engineer and
it would be reasonable to expect that
at or about this time a start would
be made to remove the surplus ma-
terial to the area selected by the con-
tractor for its disposal. But, in view
of the present operations, it would

j
RwrJoh^WrSuterrtiwiTrMtoTrNor

appear that no arrangements have
| iq i<)09

^^fO^tl nf>t bee" made to disose of this surplus
j

Mrs. Radley was actively identified
materia because, at the present time, w j th much of Winchester's social and
the dredge is operating and the exca- I civic life. She was a member and
vated material, instead of being re-

, past president of the Women's Re-moved from the Lake is being dis-
j

publican Club, a member of the Win-
eharged in a portion of the Lake pre- ton Club, Fortnightly Woman's Club,sumably where deeper water is found. Visiting Nurse Association and a for-However the original contract pro
vided as follows:

"If the settling basin is not suffi

dent to take all the material dredged,

mer member of the Winchester Hos-
pital Board. She was one of the

j

founders of the En Ka Society and
jalways deeply interested in its wel- I

If your financial hea Ith

is not up to par, let us

help you pay off those

old bills with a prompt,

convenient . .

.

PERSONAL LOAN
We will welcome your application.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Officers

William A. Kneeland, President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

GROl'P THEATRE SHOW FRIDAY,
MAY 3 IN HIGH SCHOOL

HALL

The sixth annual spring production
of the Winchester Group Theatre will

be ready for presentation on Friday
next. The play picked for this season
is Lawrence and Armine Langner's
rollicking comedy "The Pursuit of
Happiness."
Under Esther Knight's direction the

cast is winding up their energetic re-
hearsal period. Mrs. J. Henry Smith,
who has charge of the entire produc-

the contractor shall dispose of the
j

fare/
" H er husband is her only SUT-

sui plus material elsewhere at his own I v ivor.
expense. ...... . , , j

Funeral arrangements had not been
If the material is disposed of Blse-

j completed when the Star went towhere than in the settling: basin, the
, press.

material shall be removed in water- i

tight conveyance and the contractor
shall be responsible for cleaning or I

other necessary work required to

ELKS' NOTES

GEORGE PLl'DE

kee~ any and all roadways over
j
J°^Sti£!? £S**^which he passes in a clean and neat y.,*„,.,i„„ „:„u*
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and Mrs
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Glad >'s Fole-V. both of Win

going to have everything ready on
schedule. George W. Hayden, Jr., re-
ports that the sets which are always-
built in the basement of the Wadleigh
School, will be moved into the high
school auditorium this week-end.

Historical Comedy
"The Pursuit of Happiness" is a

comedy about conditions in everyday
life during the Revolutionary times.
The European coming to these shores
and running into unusual customs

—

such as that of bundling—is the
source of much humor and comic re-
lief. The struggle of the strict local

parson for the welfare of his flock is

admirably treated in this play.
The entire play is set in a western

Connecticut farm house at the time
when Baron Steuben was training
revolutionary soldiers under General
Washington. The authentic historical
atmosphere is getting specific atten-
tion from all who are working on
the play. Every effort is being made
to create an outstanding example of
little theatre effectiveness in the pro-
duction of a real American play.

AH Seats Reserved

As in the past, all seats for the
Group shows are reserved. Good seats
are still available for members and
their guests. Further information on
tickets may be had from the Group's
ticket chairman. Mrs. William Spauld-
ing. Win. 0025-W.
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Mrs. Malvina Gushing of Billerica and

A good sized local delegation is

planning to attend the regional meet-
ing of the Massachusetts Elks' Asso-
ciation to be held Sunday afternoon,
April 28, at 2:30 o'clock at the Bos- 1

ton Lodge, 177 Huntington avenue.
{

The speaker is to be Clement A. Nor-
ton, world traveler and feature writer
of the Boston Post, a gifted speaker
whose especially timely subject is

"Europe of Today."
R Sheldon Hamilton, known in and

out of Elks' circles as the "Deacon"
ami the newly installed chaplain of
Winchester Lodge, had quite a holi-
day week-end motoring with Warren
Hichborn to Syracuse, N. Y.. and
Syracuse University, Hichborn's alma
mater. The boys had a great time,
heard Harry Stuhldreyer, one of the
immortal "four horsemen" of Notre
Dame, talk at the Syracuse "Block
S" banquet and on their way home
had a good view of the big train
wreck at Little Falls, N. Y., that
filled the paners for several days.

Incindentally the boys took the op-
portunity to visit the Elks' homes at
Springfield and Syracuse, reporting
excellent hospitality by the brothers
at each one.

sion.

Yours very truly,

George M. Bryne
;

Mahoney. Interment was
I Anne's Cemetery, Fiskdale.

in St.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S
ACTIVITIES

BE KIND TO ANIMALS

A GREAT NEED
To the Editor of the Star:

If some public - spirited citizen

wishes to perpetuate his memory and
win the gratitude of future genera-
tions he could do it in no more effec-

tive way than by leaving money to
the town for a chapel in Wildwood
Cemetery. We ministers of Winches-
ter know how compelling is the need,

j

The cemetery is beautiful, but its

high elevation exposes it to all the i

winds that blow. It is a bleak ex- :

perience to have to conduct a funeral
j

service with a howling wind or a rain-
i

FRED PYNN

A dog that ambled across the bow
of Frank Dettorre's automobile last
Saturday afternoon is still sound in
wind and limb but Dettorre's car and
an iron fence on the south side or
Swanton street at the railroad bridge

j

over the main line of the B. & M. are I If there was a chapel in the
somewhat the worse for wear as the

|

cemetery, the service including the
result of the automobile skidding as I Committal Service, could be held un-
its driver suddenly applied the brakes I der shelter in bad weather, with prop-
to avoid striking the animal. Det-

J

er comfort and dignity. The chapel

Fred Pynn of 117 Mt. Vernon street

died Monday evening, April 22, at the
j

Rose Hawthorne Lathrop Hospital in
j

Fall River after a long illness.

Mr. Pynn was the son of Charles
j

and Johanna (Brown) Pynn. He was
bom 77 years ago at Grace Harbor,

j

N. F., and had made his home in i

Winchester since 1912. He was a

retired leather worker, having been

employed during his active lifetime
|

for 27 years at Beggs & Cobb tan-

nerv in this town.
Mr. Pynn was a widower, his wife

tone, who lives at 37 Bowdoin street.
Boston, was driving a Chevrolet de-
livery sedan, owned by the Federal
Yeast Co. of Colgate Creek. Bal»i-
more. He was heading east on
Swanton street and crossing the
bridge when the dog ran across the
street in front of his machine. The
car skidded on the slippery road as
the brakes were applied and struck
the fence. No one, least of all the
pup. was injured.

GOING TO CORNELL

Wallace Howard, Charles Morrill
and Donald Waugh, seniors at Win-
chester High School who will enter
Cornell University next year, are go-
ing on to Ithaca. N. Y., May 3 to at-

tend the annual Cornell sub-freshman
week-end. Howard is entering the

liberal arts school at Cornell. Mor-
rill the engineering school; and
Waugh is to study hotel administra-
tion. The boys are being accompanied
to Ithaca by Mr. Charles Werley of

this town. Cornell "27 and a former
track captain of the "Big Red."

Games 10c to $1 at Wilson the

Stationers. Also Table Tennis, $2.50.

storm or snow-storm sweeping across : Apnes Cramme Pynne> having died
1

Dec. 24, 1939. He leaves two sons,

Franklyn Pynn of this town and
Willis Pynn of Saugus; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Grant of Toronto,

Canada and Mrs. George Shepard.

living in Newfoundland; five sisters,

a brother and several grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Fri-

day afternoon at 2:30 at the Lane Fu-

neral Home on Main street with Rev.

Dwight W. Hadley, rector of the

Church of the Epiphany, officiating.

Interment will be in Wildwood Ceme-
terv.

need not seat over 50 people. It need
have no organ, and certainly not a
piano, for no music is better than
bad music on such occasions. A little

chancel with an appropriate stained-
glass window back of it would finish

a proper setting.

I understand that the old vault is

badlv in need of repair. A vault be-
neath the chapel, as is the custom
in other cemetery chapels, could take
the place of the present one.

Winchester is behind the times in

this respect. She has one of the
most beautiful cemeteries in greater
Boston. I hope this one lack can some-
time be filled.

Yours truly,

Howard J. Chidley

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. George R Carter, manager of
the Winchester Theatre, who is at the
Winchester Hospital, following an
operation, is reported as recovering
satisfactorily:

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy is partially
laid up by a badly snrained ankle.

Although able to be about his home
by aid of a cane, Doc is getting a nice

taste of his own medicine.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Monday forenoon at 11:15 a Ply-

mouth broughan, driven by Herbert
Lightfoot of 18 Bueil place, Woburn.
while heading north on Main street

was in collision in front of the Wool-
worth store with a Chevrolet sedan,

driven by Charles S. Brackett who
was pulling away from the curb. Both
cars were damaged, but no one was
injured.

Group 8 of the Unitarian Ladies'

Friendly Society are having a Rain-
bow Luncheon and Treasure Auction
in Metcalf Hall, May 7 at 10 o'clock.

Tickets 75c. *

Mr. and Mrs. Loring P. Gleason of

Worthen road scent the holiday week
end in Washington, D. C, where they
were registered at the Mayflower
Hotel.

Excitedly anticipating an adven-
turesome evening and with high and
exalted hearts more than 20 young
people congregated at the First Bap-
tist Church of Winchester about 5:30
on Thursday evening. Transporta-
tion was provided by generous mem-
bers of the church, and the group
started oflf for Chinatown. Arriving
at the restaurant the party was
shown to the upper dining room
where the tables had been specially
arranged. Aided bv chop sticks the
boys and girls partook of a delicious
meal of Chinese foods.

Several of the group joined Mr.
Arthur Winn at the Home for the
Aged on Sunday afternoon where he
conducted an inspiring service. The
youthful voices brought an added
touch of cheerfulness to those who
have reached the setting sun of life.

The regular Youth Service was heid

in the chapel on Sunday evening.
Singing hymns both old and new led

the group into the spirit of worship.
Members of Christian Endeavor gave
a panel discussion in which they told

the benefits of this organization.

Anna W. Roberts
Republican State
Qommitteewoman

A Founder and First President Medford Women's
Republican Club. Member of the Medford City Commit-

tee for past 11 years, serving as Vice Chairman for the

past five years, elected as a delegate to four State Con-

ventions.

A member of the Eighth District Presidents Club and

Secretary of the Medford Circle Florence Crittenton

League for the past seven years.

To assure efficient and experienced representation

on the State Committee, we urge you to support and vote

for ANNA W. ROBERTS on TUESDAY, APRIL 30th, 1940.

CLARA M. SNYDER
GLADYS R, WILSON
HORACE H. FORI)
FRED A. RUSSELL
LILLA J. RYAN

NATHAN THUMIM
ROSE I. TEELE
ROYAL P. TEELE
SALV ATORE D. DE TESO

CLARA BUTTERWORTH HAWLEY

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON,
19 Park Avenue

—Political Advertisement

MAY BREAKFAST

RED SOX HURLER EPIPHANY
SPEAKER

"Herb" Hash, Tookie pitcher of the

Boston Red Sox, was guest speaker
Wednesday evening at the meeting of

the Epiphany Men's Club in the parish

house of the church.

Hash was introduced by Mr. I

Charles Wansker and gave a most in- I

teresting address, talking especially

to "Charlie" Hart's troop of Boy
j

Scouts who were guests of the club.

The committee in charge of arrange-

ments for the meeting included Max-
well McCreery. Charles Werley an 1

Henry Moffette.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

It is a delightful old Winchester
custom to meet one's friends on the
morning of May 1 at the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church for May
breakfast. This year the preparations
are more attractive than usual and
from 6-9:30 a. m. An efficient corps
of workers will serve its Winchester
patrons with delicious well-cooked
food.

Fruit juice, cereals, eggs cooked to
order, and hash form the substantial
part of the meal. It matters not
whether the hole in the doughnut or-
iginated in Maine or New Hamhshire,
but plates heaped high with fragrant
doughnuts made in Winchester kit-

chens will tempt the appetites, and
the question "to dunk or not to dunk"
will settle itself according to indi-

vidual tastes when large cups of cof-
fee are placed on the tables.

Quick service wll be given those
who arrive for early breakfast. Tables
are reserved for commuters, clubs and
for any groups who desire to sit to-
gether.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

WIN CHESTER-BELMONT GAM E
OFF

Miss Virginia Moran of 969 Main

street was "'easantb- surprised on the

evening of April 19 when a large

group of her friends called upon her

at her home and presented her with

a wrist watch in honor of her birth-

day.
Many from out of town were num-

bered among the guests who enjoyed

an entertainment and dancing with

refreshments after the presentation

of the gift.

Winchester High School's Middle-
sex League baseball opening was
postponed Wednesday, the game sched-
uled with Belmonf High for Leon-
ard Field being postponed because
of cold weather. How far along Bel-
mont may be isn't known, but Win-
chester is away short of work. Coach
George Lauer stayed in Winchester
last week, hoping to have his candi-
dates work out daily. Unfavorable
weather conditions, however, put a

uampener on his plans, and he has had
practically no opportunity to get a
line on his new material.

With the Belmont game postponed
Winchester will now open its season
today, playing a Middlesex Leag.ie
game with Maynard at Maynard. Con-
cord comes to Winchester next Wed-
nesday and the locals play at Lexing-
ton May 3.

On Wednesday night, April 24, the
Girl Scout Rally took place in the
high school. The program was put on
with the hope that the girls' fathers
would come. The girls' wishes were
gratified, for the hall was filled, not
only with fathers and mothers, but
many others interested.

Mrs. Harold Farnsworth, commis-
sioner, opened the rally, welcoming
all. Many awards were given, the
outstanding ones being the first class,

badge awarded to Constance Budgell.
Edith Dover, Ruth McCarthy, Vir-
ginia Olivier and Barbara Smith; and
the ten year stripes awarded to Mrs-.

Harold Farnsworth, Barbara Hughes,
Marion Neiley, Elizabeth Newman,
and Bernice Taber.
Then followed "Pinocchio" cleverly

done by Troop 9. Troop 2 put on a
very lovely winter sports tableaux;
and Troop 4 gave a play—a plea for
peace which was very well done. Then:
there was a pageant put on by Troop
12 depicting the American girl, the
Indian girl, the Puritan, the 1890's
girl, the Modern School girl, the Col-
lege girl, the Home girl, and finally
the Girl Scout, and as she came on
the Scouts rose and repeated with her
the Girl Scout Promise and Laws.

Between these various scenes there
was singing by Troop 6, and folk
dancing by Troop 4, and some general'
singing.
Taps were sounded at the end. The

evening was a great success and tre-
mendously enioyed by everyone there.

Mr?. Donald Heath was the able
c. airman of the program committee.

Mr Walter Burns of Canal street
sailed last Saturday for a cruise to-
Havana, Cuba.
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Your Savings

Help Winchester

Your savings in this Bank help others to buy or build

their homes. This gives people in this vicinity employ-

ment and earnings. Your money also earns money for

you in the way of dividends. Besides, you have money in

the bank for further needs. Thus everyone profits by

your saving. Why not help others as well as yourself?

Take out

Serial Saving Shares

Always On Sale

"Start Today The Co-operative Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday, April 28. 1940

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Minister.

Residence Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. u32i>.

Sunday, 10 :45 A. M. Dr. Chidley will preach
on "Puritan Characters and Customs." The
Senior Forum will attend.
The Sunday School meets as follows: Nur-

sery. Kindergarten and Primary Departments
at 10:45: Junior Department at 10; Junior
High at »:30.

5 P. M. Second annual international ban-
quet of the Forum in the parish house. Dr.
Herbert Geaork will he toastmaster, and the
guests will include Dr. Yuasa of Japan, and
10 students finm foreign countries.

Tuesday. 2 P. M. The book review class will

hold its last meeting of the season in the
ladies' parlor. "Not Pence but a Sword" will

be reviewed jointly by Mrs. F. S. Hatch. Mrs.
George Nardin, Mrs. Charles Watson, and
Mrs. Walter Winship. Please bring in or ac-
count for all books.

W,-.lnes<lay. 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. All day
meeting of he Handicraft Workers. Bring
box lunch. Coffee served.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Superintendent of Run-

day School.

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School.
10 :45 A. M.—Church Service. Treacher Mr.

Joseph D. Hubbard. Secretary of the Lord's
Day I^eajrue.

CHl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector, Rectory.

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel Win. 1922.

8 A. M.—Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon
11 A. M.—Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment.
Tuesday, 10:30 A. M. Holy Communion.

Preser.caion of United Thank Offering. Sew-
ing meeting.

12:30 P. M.— Luncheon.

HELP WANTED AMATEUR MOVIE MAKERS

girls wanted- -Apply Muryiin Sandal Many local people are interested
Corp., 426 Main street, Stonoham.

, jn taking motion pictures for their
—— —

I own enjoyment. Those whom the

WANTED !
cine-bug has bitten are and have been

j
in most instances working alone. Now
they are offered the opportunity to

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister, 8 Ridge-

j
held road. Tel. Win. 0424.

Mrs. H. L. Darling, Director of Religious I

! Education.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spies?, Organist and Choir- I

master.

GARDENING—Trimming, spraying, cleaning
up lawns, cutting grass, loam and cow manure
for Bale ; windows washed, rugs beaten, haul-
ing off rubbish. Tel. Wob. 0856-J. apl2-4t*

WANTED An unemployed man desired
work of any kind ; lawns, removing storm
windows, painting, etc.; also strictly fresh

eggs for sale; large, 30c: medium, 25c doz.,

delivered. Tel. Win. 127 1-J. •

POSITION WANTED Refined lads desire*

position as horusekeei>er or companion ; has
driver's license ; free to travel ; references.

Call Win. 1593. *

WYNN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 4<-,5

Mass, avenue. Arlington ; reliable help fur-

nished ; practical nurses, generals, mothers
helpers, part time and day women, also by
hour, 40c. Arlington 6231, room 10. *

band together for the purpose of ex-
changing ideas, seeing one another's
films and hearing inspiring lectures

from those prominent in the field.

On Monday evening, April 29, at 8

o'clock there is to be an organization
meeting of those 16 mm. or 8 mm.
shooters who are interested from Wo-
burn and surrounding towns at the

Woburn Y. M. C. A.

Public Service of Worship at 10 :4'> A. M.—
Rev. Elbridge Stoneham of Canton will preach
in exchange with Mr. Reed.
The Junior Department of the Church

School will meet at 9:30; the Kindergarten
and Primary Departments at 10 :45.

The Metcalf Union will meet at 12 for wor-
ship, followed by the Bible Discussion Class
led by Mr. William N. Beggs.

Tuesday. Rummage Sale in Metcalf Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

id Sunday chool 10 :45

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

17487

WANTED TO RENT—Refined people wish COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Sunday Service
A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7 :4T> P. M.
Reading room. 6 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street. I Oi>en daily 11 A. M. to

G P. M., Saturday. 11 A. M. until 8 P. M., i

except Sundays and holidays.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHl'RCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMEST

As of the Close of Business March 26, 1940

RESOURCES
Cash due from Banks $429,580.67
United States Bonds and Notes 821,160.03

$1,250,740.70
Loans on Real Estate 578,828.06
Other Stocks and Bonds 344,397.13
Other Loans 336,388.43
Banking House and Equipment 53.077.67

Less Reserve for Depreciation 24,128.67
28,949.00

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid.. 16,350.21
Other Assets 679.33

$2,556,327.86
LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 152,500.00
Undivided Profits 101,081.39

353,581.39
Reserves 25,526.76
Commercial Deposits $1,129,683.64
Savings Deposits 1,042.095.69

2,171,779.33

Dividend payable April 1, 1940 5,000.00

Other Liabilities 440.38

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
$2,556,327.86

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

small apartment; kitchen, living room. 2 cham-
bers and bath ; must be reasonable : private

family preferred. Address, giving full particu-

lars and location, Box 11, Star Office.

MR SALE OR TO LET

ARLINGTON—Lake Street, 8 room single,

garage attached.

CAMBRIDGE—Porter Road. 4 room, kitchen-

ette, sunporeh. electric refrigeration. Also

2 rooms, kitchenette, sun porch, electric re-

frigeration ; janitor service.

JAMAICA PLAIN—6 room flat, Williams
Street.

MEDFORD —10.751 an. ft. vacant land. High

Land Court
To Town of Winchester, a municipal cor-

poration located in the County of Middlesex
and said Commonwealth; Leslie A. Drake,
Mary L. Russell and Ralph M. Thompson, of
Winchester and George A. McCormack, of Med-
ford, in the said County of Middlesex ; and to
all whom it may concern

:

Whereas, a petttten has been presented to
said Court by Harvey C. Wheeler, of Boston,
in the County of Suffolk and said Common-
wealth, to register and confirm his title in the
following described land:
A Certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Northeasterly and Easterly by land now or
formerly of Harvey C. Wheeler 224.36 feet

and 9im.53 feet respectively ; Southerly. East-

"Probation after Death" is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon which will be read in

Churches of Christ. Scientist, throughout the
world, on Sunday. April 28.

The Golden Text iR : •'The I*>rd will per-
fect that which concerneth me; thy mercy, O
I^>rd, endureth for ever : forsake not the
works of thine own hands" I Psalms 138:8).
Among the citations which comprise the

Lesson -Sermon is the following from the Bi-
ble: "Lie not one to another, seeing that ye Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Scott of

I

New Meadows road are the parents of
I a son, Richard Williamson, born
Thursday, April 25 at the Winches-

I ter Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan of Rock

I avenue are receiving congratulations
I upon the birth of a son, Harry Brown
i

Morgan, on_ April 15 at the Winches-
|

ter Hospital. Mrs. Morgan is the
I former Mary Brown, daughter of
Fireman and Mrs. Harry Brown, also
of Rock avenue.

Miss Helen Rassat is playing the

!

leading feminine role in the Cam-
bridge Social Dramatic Club's pres-
entation of Thornton Wilder's prize-

' winning play, "Our Town" tonight
and tomorrow night at Brattle Hall,

Miss Rassat successfulStreet and Sagamore avenue.
NEWTON -Chestnut Street. 10 room. 3 baths,

<>rly Southerly and Southeasterly by land now have put off the old man with his deeds
: and ly plaved the same roie in the Parish

L- I S « u v n • • • - . a linn,. ... . i t. . think mm conniiihul _ " _ ..garage, oil heat.

HOMlvK VI1.1.K — College Avenue, 11 room
single, 2-car garage, oil heat. Pearl Street,

t". and 6 room apartment*. Gilman Square,

stores. Glen Street, fijve rooms. Somerville

Avenue, garages. Grandview Avenue, 10

Bowe Street, garages. Williams

formerly of Mary L. Russell 551. li) feet,

145. "4 feet, 531.51 feet and 123.06 feet respect-
ively : Westerly by land now or formerly of

Ralph M. Thompson 801.15 feet: and North-
erly by lands now or formerly of George At.

McCormack, and Town of Winchester 1041.54
feet

Street, 9 room single, garage. Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the
STONEHAM— Block of stores and gasoline ahove-described land right of way over 2

filling station sites.

WINCHESTER—Highland Avenue, open to

Fell*; Bridle Path, 11 rooms, oil heat, trees

and shrubbery.

Also Foreclosed Propertiea For Sale

rights of way, for all purposes, shown on the
plan hereinafter mentioned, one running in a
general Norherly direction, over land of
the petitioner and land of one Drake to
Cambridge Street and the other running in a
general Southeasterly and Easterly direction
over land of Mary L. Russell, to Cambridge
Stree:.

|
The above-descrtbed land is shown on a

Mil plan filed with said petition and all boundary
j23-tf lines are claimed to be located on the ground
'

: as shown on said plan.
I If you desire to make any objection or de-
fense to said petition you or your attorney

: must file a written appearance and an answer
1 under oath, setting forth clearly and specifl-

FOR SALE — Fireplace wood : dry. split, cally - vour objections or defense to each part
body maple and oak : $12 per cord delivered I u f sajd petition, in the office of the Recorder
round hard wood, $10 per cord. Kitchener of said Court in Boston I at the Court House!.

Thomas I. Fresburn, Agent
And Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN

FOR SALE

have put on the new man. which is renewed
in knowledge after the image of him that
created him" (Colossians 3:9. 101.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker E,Wy : "The
real man is spiritual and immortal, but the
mortal and imperfect so-called children of
men' are counterfeits from the beginning, to

be laid aside for the pure reality. This 'mortal
is put off. and the ni-w man or real man is

put on, in proportion as mortals realize the
Science of man and seek the true model"
(p. 4091.

Winchester Cleansers and Dyers
504 Main Street, Winchester

MEN'S SUITS,
sponged & pressed (19*

LADIES COATS and

MEN'S TOPCOATS
lightweight

;39*

SILK DRESSFS, rtfv
plain, one piece XlfC

FUR STORAGE
CLOTH COATS f\r f Kur Trimmed C LOTH COATS
stored and insured II la* cleaned and stored
*5(l insurance. Additional FUR COATS
ins. 2 per cent of val. Ul/ glazed and stored

FOR CALL AND DELIVEPY SERVICE CALL WIN. 0366.

1.50

172
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Mitchell Kushton. Minister
Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.

Miss Ruth F.. Ormshy, Director of Young Un Very Well
People's Work,
Mr. I.eroy Bczanson. Choir Director.

Mrs. Helen P. MacDonaid, Organist.

Players' production of "Our Town"
in the Little Theatre Beneath a

Spire during the past winter. Mr.
Harlow Russell, another member of

the Parish Players' cast, is also ap-
pearing in the Cambridge production.

Thursday night's rehearsal of the
men's glee club was a big success.

Three new members were admitted
and accepted: Mr. Fred Hill, second
tenor; Mr. Albert 0. Wilson, first

bass and Mr. Pete Taylor, bass. The
new songs which the music commit-
tee acquired are beginning to shape

The club's first con-

cert will be held at the Masonic flail

on May 23.

Early Tuesday morning at 2:35

Window Screens
Now is the time to place your order for the screen

that satisfies everyone. At a reasonable price. Equipped

with latest model corner irons and metal zink channels.

Guaranteed to Give Complete Satisfaction
— FREE ESTIMATES —

E. Galante Co.
14-16 UNION STREET FACTORY

TEL. WOB. 2164
WOBURN. MASS.

ANNUAL MEETING OF WIN-
CHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Farm. Billerica. M««.. tel 762.

The annual meeting of the Corpor-
ators and Trustees of the Winchester

Officer John Murray narrowly escaped Savings Bank was held this year at
being struck as he was crossing the tne Winchester Country Club Wed-
center by a good sized piece of rail, nes(jay evening. At the head table

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel Puppies, ex-

ceptionally fine, healthy litter. Private family.

Call Stoneham 0573-M
Apr 26-2t*

FOR SALE- Boy's bicycle; black enamel,
chromium trimmed, 2H-inch wheel, balloon

tire*. New Departure brake: r.rice $10., car-

ier included. Phone Win. 1169-M. •

FOR SALE Solid oak double bed. box
spring, hair matt re**. 4 chairs to match. (30.

Tel. Win. 220»-M. *

TO LET

9 :45 A. M.— Church School for all depart-
ments above the Beginners.
9:45 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class Teacher,

d»-u on or before the twentieth day of May next. ' Hnrrv C Snnhorn . *u „_„ ,
> - . •- .

Unless an appearance is so filed by or for
j 9 45 A M - Women's Class. Teacher, Fred- ' ripped from the track on the Cross- yflfa preSldent H. Wadsworth Hlght

you, your default will be recorded, the said prick's. Emerv. I ing bv a freight train headed south.
, were Charles C. Handy, President of

petition win be taken a* confessed and you- 10:45 A M.-Public Worship. Sermon by officer Murray notified headquarters th Savings Bank Association of

or
r

any JS* e^eTCeon* ^ I

*'
l0 . foment who informed the railroad authorities. ^s^chuseUs, Honorable Frank P.

Witness. JOHN E. fenton. Esquire. Judge p.fmary Room. I Repair crews made good the damage : Bennett, publisher of the United
erf said Court, this twenty-third day of April

j 7 P . M.—Youth Service at the home of before the heavy traffic of thd day 1

states Investor, Lewis Parkhurst,
in the year nineteen hundred and forty. Rev. and Mrs. Rushton. 172 Highland avenue. * Jj ' ru—lL «T TMoIr, Palf p^.;,|,m

Leaders Helen and William Grethe. 1
commenced.

j

Charles T. Main, Past Pres dent
Monday, 7 P. M.—Boy Scouts. Troop 7. ! Monday afternoon Miss Marv Doh- Harry C. Sanborn and V ice Presidents
Tuesday 8 p. M.— Board of christian Edu- emDlovee of the Splendid Samuel S. Symmes-, James W. Russell

cation a the home of Mrs. Arthur E. Gates,
Highland avenue.

Wednesday, 7 :4.
r
> P. M.— The Friendly Hour

Scripture Acts 1. Read this chapter and come
prepared to say something about it. Everybody
welcome to participate.

Attest with Seal of said Couit.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.

Recorder.
(Seal)
David H. Fulton. Esq., 10 Tremont Street,

For the Petitioner.
ap26-3t

FOR RENT- Large pleasant front room on

bathroom floor ; desirable location. Phone Win
1244-R.

FOR RENT $60. 3 upper apt., 6 room.-, oil

heat, garage: all reconditioned, central loca-

tion.' Te.l Win. 03R6-M.

S. ERieSON. Carpenter
Repair Work Remodeling

Roofing

Odd jobs at reasonable prices

149 RIDGE ST.. WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. 1749-J

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Helen I. Fessenden late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for license to sell at private sale certain real

estate of said deceased.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

' attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the fifteenth day of May,

I

1940. the return day of this citation.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

1 ap26-3t

Lunch, notified the police that her

pocketbook had been stolen from th.?

ladies' room of the restaurant. The

following morning a resident of

Thursday. 10 a. M. to 3 P. M.—Monthly
|

Rangely found the pocketbook lying

""it'™ M.- SewYng"
1'"* beside "her doorsteps *nd tele -

12 Noon--Luncheon.
Friday. 7 :3o P. M.-Senior Choir Rehearsal.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road-
Rev. Roger E. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence. 30 Dix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook. Organist.
Mr. William Carver, Director of Church

School.

phoned the authorities.

A Winchester man was arrested

early Saturday evening by Sergt. Jo-

and Nelson H. Seelye
After the business meeting, at

which Robert M. Stone was elected a
Trustee to succeed his father, the
late Edward H. Stone, and James H.
Cleaves with James F. Dwinell. Jr.

as Corporators, most instructive and
enjoyable addresses were made by Mr.
Handy and Mr. Bennett.
Other Trustees and Cornorators

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREPLACE WOOD— Price $14—four foot

lengths. Sawing extra. Plenty of heavy
White Birch. Also heavy kindling. Roger
S. Beattie. Harold avenue. North Woburn.
tel. Woburn 0439. sl&tf

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS—Any make
repaired or rebuilt : genuine rvplacement part*
used. Arlington Refrigeration Service. 132 Al-

pine street. Arlington, phone Arl. 3981.. 1

Bertil Stenmark. prop. ap26-4f

LOAM
EXCELLENT QUALITY
PROMPT DELIVERY

Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
PHONE WIN. 1019

apl9-tf

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Phone or write for immediate
No charge for inspection.

and sidewall shingling.

TH0R ROOFING CO.
504-510 Riverside Ave.

Mystic 5420

Tel. Win. 203S LocateUi Building

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distinct! re Dressmaking; and

Remodeling
540 Main Street Winchester. Mass.

n3-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
The Kerr Changepoint fountain MOTOR transportation

pen. the pen VOU've liked SO much at i Power Shovel Air Cossprssser

your local bank, can be purchased at Ko«"1 K"""
Mi„ r

BlS*g—
»«»•. . , 0 . .. . „ .... I Concrete Mi»er Hlsstinr
Wilson, the Stationer s, Star Building. Trartor Rock Ex car*dnr
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50. Granolithic W.Un and Driveway.

9:45 A. M.—Church School sessions.

10 :45 a. m.—Morning Worship Service with
the Pastor preaching on: "Would You Remake
the World?"

Mre. Ruth B. McHale. soprano soloist, will

sing "I Will Extol Thee" by Wooler and
"Hear My Prayer" by James.
5 :30 P. M.—Fireside League at the parson-

age with their parents as guests to hear the
presentation of ' The Ideal Mother" by three

young people.
8 P. M. Kingsley Fellowship wiii meet in

the church parlor. Mr. Alonzo D. Nicholas
will si>ea!i on "The Everlasting Metal."

Wednesday morning. The Annual May
Rreakfast. All roads lead to the Methodist
Church for this old-time Winchester custom.

Thursday. 6:45 P. M. -Cub Pack meeting.

8 P. M.— Missionary m«eting. Mrs. Anna
Weiman. presenting the subject. "Christianity

in Great Britain."

street, Woburn. McGovern told the

Police the Winchester man's machine

swerved to the left of the road in

«eDh Derro after his automobile ha.!

£ a
c"" $ZZ ?

r—s

"£,„
M
h

r
- 5S° LESSrwE fj&l .' 28 OS" :

T-a-urer and Elmer D. Ri„,,y „,,.

• ^- office staff, wf-re James F. Dwinell.
Edward H. Kenerson, Erastus B.
BaoVer, La^avette R. Cbtm^prlin,
Charles R. Main. Francis E. Smith,

or-

E.

Burton
Emerv.

Bur-
ton. Edward H. Bieelow. Harold S.

Robert
Nash.

The name "Wellfleet" is said to be
a contraction of "whole fleet". Well-

fleet men originated the whaling- ex-

peditions to the Falkland Islands. It

was at Wellfleet that the "Widah",
ship of the notorious pirate Bellamy,
was wrecked in 1717.

harges .

ing while unde r the influence <rfU,
, Ful] Frank R Crawford,

quor. In court Monda> his case wa,
gg gtone and Curtjs w

continued.

Automobiles driven by Florence P.
)

McGowan of 1 Border street. Woburn
|

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John J. Serie! a of 795 Miin street Lestpr C. Gustin of Lakeview ter-

and Giddeo Phillipone of 19 Irving
, race has bought from the town 108.-

street were in collision Saturday af-
j
ono so . ft. of land on the easterly

ternoon at 5:30 on Swanton street
j

s,jfje 0f Middlesex street, it is under-

More than a hundred years ago the

town of Truro had a conservation
'aw, which required every inhabitant

to plant bunches of beach jrrass to

keep the sar.d from blowing

at the intersection of Main street. Ac-
j <,tood for development purposes. The

cordinp to the police the car driven
j ian ,] was taken by the town for taxes,

bv Serieka collided with th" rear of
(

Harvey G. Turner, worthy overseer
Miss McGowan's car, the latter m

j of tne Massachusetts State Grange,
turn striking Phillipones. The first i was tne guest speaker at Tuesday
two cars named were damaged, but

, eVening's meeting of Winchester
no one was injured. j Granee in Lvceum Hall.

"Junie" Donaghey, former Win-
|

Miss Evelyn Core- who gradu-

chester High first sacker and a mem- ated from S,rracuse University this

ber of the Millionaires' baseball team

is first basing this spring for Joe

Tansey's Wentworth Institute t>am

"Junie" is a good fielder and a very

:imely hitter.

• nrin»r has accepted a position with
^he Piltrrim Trust Company of Bos-
ton this past week.

Sc» th" new Eversharp Repeating
' eneiL On sale at the Star Office.

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

March 1, 1940

The undersigned, being the
owner of a single residence
building located at No. 1 Myrtle
Street in a General Residence
District established by the Zon-
ing By-Law, hereby makes ap-
plication for permission to alter

the aforesaid hou- e for two
family use and to locate the
same within §Vt feet of a lot

line and fourteen feet to a res-

idence building which is con-

trary to Section 147 of the
Building Laws.

HARRY E. CHEFALO

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

April 25, 1940

Upon the foregoing applica-

tion .( is herein ORDERED

:

That a public hearing be helJ

thereon in the Building Com-
missioner's Office No. 9 Mt. Ver-

non Street on Tuesday. .May 14,

1940 at 8 P. M. and that public

notice thereof be given, at the

expense of the applicant by pub-

lishing a copy of said applica-

tion, together with this order,

in the Winchester Star April

26, 1940, that notice thereof be
given to the owners of all land

on said 1 Myrtle Street within

one hundred feet of said prem-
ises, by mailing to them postage

prepaid, a copy of said applica-

tion and order be posted in a

conspicuous location upon said

premises.

By the Board of Appeal

Harrison F. Lyman.
Chairman

Leon D. Hughes
F. Patterson Smith

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.
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LOW OVERHEAD LOW PRICES

Our First CLEARANCE SALE

Furniture and Rugs
After 5 years in business we find a number of articles that we want to move

at once, and you will find priees on these numbers very low. Some are showroom

samples, others slightly damaged in transit. Lot of odd pieces.

Listed below are a few prices that will give you an idea of the values found in

this sale. i

2 Mahogany Bedroom sets Value *125-SalB*6950

2 Vanity Bedroom sets

1 Bedroom set

1 Bedroom set with Mahogany Highboy

1 All Mahogany Bedroom set

2 Best Quality Maple Bedroom sets

/ Maple Bedroom Set

3 Mahogany Dining Room sets /35

10 Odd Living Room Chairs, Odd Maple
Chairs, Odd Maple and Mahogany Beds,

small and large Rugs

Our regular stock of Furniture and Rugs is the largest we have ever had, and

in spite of the fact rug prices have advanced several times in the past five months.

Owing to the shortage of carpet wools, our prices are practically the same.

E. L. COOMBS
Furniture and Rugs

NORTH WILMINGTON

"MACK" HAD A BIRTHDAY

100
16950

159
125
135
60

59
9750

110
8950

89
39so

89

Mr. Edward P. McKenzie of Hem-
ingway street, local newspaper cor-
respondent known to every one as
"Mack", observed his birthday Mon-
day by covering the town for news
as usual. He's quite a bit short of a
hundred and going very strong indeed.
Recently appointed fence viewer by
the Selectmen, he was given an au-
tomobile as a birthday gift to assist
him in carrying out his duties, some
admirer evidently having heard of his
insistent demands- for transportation
in his new fielc\ Unfortunately the
car "Mack" received is the sort you
can pack in a box with plenty of
paper to make the package big. It

was however painted a tasty red and
had emblazoned unon it the initials,

"W. F. V "

SONS OF ITALY HELD ANNUAL
INSTALLATION

Installation of officers for both the
Mens Lodge, 1580, and the Women's
Lodge, 1592, Sons of Italy in Amer-
ica, was held on the evening of the
holiday, April 19, at Columbus Hall
on Raymond place. Two members of
the Grand Lodp'e of the Order, Grand
Venerable Joseph Gorassi of Woburn
and Grand Orator Henry Barbadoro,
were among the guests.

Asst. Vener»ble—John Ju!i»no
Ex-Wnerabte. Jama DeLuc*
Orator—Mario Polimene
IUvording Secretary Venanzio Iannacci
Financial Secretary—Carol Iannacci
Treasurer -Ansrelo Tirfuri
Trustees Anthony Derro, Frank Dattilo,

FranW Rcvko. Anthony Barbaro. Emilio Staf-
fieri

Master of Ceremonies—Giacomo Tantaleo.

SaJvatora Puma
Sentinel Frank Fnmcillo

Following officers installed:

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

ROUTE 62 TEL. WIL 104

MR. GHIRARDINI ENTERTAINED

Mr. Angelo W. Ghirardini, past
president of the League of Commis-
sion Merchants of New England and
vice chairman of the Community
Group of the Boston Rotary Club,
entertained a group of friends Wed-
nesday evening, April 17, at his home-
on Chesterford road.

Prof. Mathew Rockwell, research
assistant at Massachusetts Institute

of Technology spoke in a most in-

teresting and informative manner on
town planning and zoning.
Among the guests were Dr. W.

Franklin Wood, president of the Bos-
ton Rotary Club; Paul W. Kieser, sec-

retary; J. Edward Downes, Alfred H.
Marchant, E. Everett Arnold, Regin-
all F. Cahalane, Edwin W. Rice and
Herbert E. Stone, all of Winchester;
W. H. Ballard of Lexington and Ed
Barrier of Wellesley.

RECREATION CENTER PRESENTS
SECOND PLAY

The Rec. :~tion Center presents the
second nlay by the Dramatic Club
next Wednesday night, May 1, at 7:45
o cIcck. "Abigail Goes Haywire" is

the name of the three act comedy
chosen and directed by Louise Baker
Olivier.

The cast includes an interesting

and talented group of members. Ad-
mission is ten cents.

Total imports of the district, most-
ly through Boston, from all countries
in 1939 amounted to $145,385,000; ex-
port., were $23,098,000.

Natty uniform dresses of French grey with blue coats bear marking of

new "Edison Home Service" to local customers. Ethel Pearson

makes her headquarters at local Edison Shop.

NEW EDISON SERVICE TO street, Boston. The distinctive uni-

LOCAL CUSTOMERS orm coat bears the "Edison" ldenti-

I fication in script lettering on the

, , „ . VA . I pocket lapel. The standard dress i*

A new development in Boston Edi-
(
, unilarl marked on tne ) e ft sleeve

son Company s service to domestic *

customers now finds uniformed home At the present time home demo

•erriee counsellors assigned to various Nation work on new electric ranges

Edison Shops throughout the metro- « ^king the major Portion of he

politan area. Ethel Pearson, who »">™ counsellors day although the

£o*ed for the accompanying illustra-
!

f
P"ng cleaning season has also

ETi. assigned Locally and is on call brought many requests for advice on

from the nearby Edison Shops to |

njme lighting.

jrive advice in the home on the use

of electrical anpliances. Every official and private citizen

The personnel assigned to this
j

interested in regional state and muni-

work qualified in domestic science
,
cipal planning should attend the New

work orior to affiliation wit'.i the Edi- ! England Regional Plannng Confer-

MO Friendly Kitchen at ~- BoyU:o:i
j

ence, Hotel Westminister, May 13.

HAVE ONE
THEY

J£^B£g WILL ENVY
; ; : S^ST^L^T^ ,hrub*.- • by

WITH

Ml LORGAN ITE
Tail »ci«fltific»llT prepared, nrntmrtlpl»nt food

is rich ia toag-iutmg organic nitrogen . .

.

which u the most important element needed

for healthy plant growth. In additioa, Milor-

guitc contains more than 1) other valuable

elements essential to plant vigor, and health.

Onlyoat application in spring and fall neces-

sary. Non-burning, tong-Usting, clean—easy

toapplv. Gm*t*s tUtj...2i; 50- or 100-lb*.

100 lb. bag $3.50 delivered
SEE your local deader

Distributed by

NEW ENG. T0R0 CO.
1121 Washington St.
West Newton.

By virtue and in execution of th(> POWER
OF SALE contained in a certain mortirage
given by Gaspare Russo and Vita M. Russo.
husband and wife, to Caterina Russo. dated
June 21. 1930, and recorded with Middlesex
South Distiut Registry of Deeds, Book 6474,
Page 3K8, of which mortgage the undersigned
is the present holder, for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same will be sold at Public!
Auction at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 24th day
of May A. D. 1940. on the mortgaged item-
ises, all and singular the premises described
in said mortgage, except Parcel 3 of 9aid
mortgage which has been heretofore released
fn>m the operation of said mortgage.
The remaining jiortions of said mortgage

which are to be sold as nforesaid are bounded
and described as mllows:
Parcel I. The land with the buildings thereon
in Winchester, known as Lots 214, 215, and
216 as shown on a "Plan of House Ix>ta in

Winchester. Mass. belonging to Suburhan Land
Improvement Co." L. G. Hawkes. Surveyor,
dated September, 1891. and recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds.
Book of Plans. 71, Plan 49, bounded and des-
cribed as follows:

Northerly on Kirk Street, seventy-five
75) feet:

Easterly by Lot No. 217 as shown on said
plan, one hundred (100) feet:
Southerly by I.ots No. 232. 233. and 234

as shown on said plan seventy-five (75)

Westerly by Lots No. 210, 211. 212. and
213, as shown on said plan, one hundred
(100) feet.

Containing 7,500 square feet of land, be any
or all of snid measurements more or less.

The premises are conveyed subject to the
taxes for the years 1929 and 1930. The prop,
erty is conveyed subject to a mortgage to the
Winchester Savings Bank for $7500, dated
August 25. 1928.
Being the same premises conveyi-d to me by

deed of Thelma E. Russell, dated Juno 21,
1930 and to be recorded herewith.
Parcel 2. The land with the buildings thereon
in said Winchester, known as l ots 217 to 228
inclusive, and I<ot numbers 138 and 439 and
410. as shown on "Plan of House Lots in Win-
chester. Mass. belonging to Surburban Land
Improvement Company. L. G. Hawkes. Sur-
veyor, dated September, 1891. recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Rook of Plans 71, Plan 19. and more particu-
larly bounded and described according to said
plan as follows :

Northerly on Kirk Street, two hundred
sixty-six and 22 '100 (2B6.22) feet;

Easterly by land now or formerly of
Maria Nelson. Me hundred fifty-eight and
47 '100 (158.471 feet, and by Winchester
Avenue, sixty-nine and 89 '100 (R9.89I feet:
Southerly by Ix>t No. 437 shown on said

plan, one hundred fifty and fifi/100 (150.66)
feet on Lochwan Street, fifty (50) feet:
Westerly by Ixrt No. 229 as shown on snid

plan, one hundred (100) feet:
Southerly by Ixrts No. 229. 230 and 231 as

shown on said plan, seventy-five (75 1 feet:

and
Westerly by Lot No. 216 as shown on said

plan, one hundred (100) feet:
Be any or all measurements more or less.

Excepting therefrom a small portion of Lot
No. 226 at the Southeasterly corner thereof,
and a small portion on the Easterly end of
Lot* No. 438, 439. and 440. belonging to the
Boston and Low*)]] Railroad Corporation, which
were conveyed to said Corporation by deed
dated January 31. 1898. and recorded in the
said Registry, Book 2631, Page 165.

The premises are conveyed subject to taxes as-
sessed as of April 1. 1930.
Being the same premises conveyed to us by
deed of the M«>ore Securities Company, dated
June 10. 1930. and to he recorded herewith.
The premises are sold subject to anv and all

unpaid taxes, assessments, and municipal liens,

if any there be.
Terms of sale: Three Hundred ($300) Dol-

lars will be required to be paid at the time
and place of sale. Other terms to be announced
at the sale.

Signed Caterina Russo,
Present holder of said mortgage

April 23rd. 1940 ap26-3t

Winchester Women's Lodge 1592
Venerable Mary Tucci
Asst. Venerable Angelina Provinzano
Ex-Venerable - Lena Benincas
Orator- J eanette Garbino
Recording Secretary Mary Asaro
Financial Secretary -Angelina Marchesi
Treasurer—Ix>retta Frongillo
Trustee»-Philomena Corby. Josephine Mi*,

tretta. Nellie Pizzano. Gilda Perritano. Mary
Penna
Master of Ceremonies- Rose Garbino. Philo-

mena Gilberti
Sentinel Florence Ciarcia

Winchester Men's Lodge 15S0
Venerable— Carmine Frongillo

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationery. Star Building.

$2.50. S3.00. S3 ->0.

YOUR HOUSE WINDOWS
WASHED BY EXPERTS

7c Outside— 15c in and out

Call SOMerset 2178 or 27S0

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

5 College Circle Wert SomerTitle

Minimum Charge 11.00
Store Work & Janitor SerTicc

mchl5-tf

FRANK REECO
GARDENER and TREE EXPERT
Now is the time to prepare for the right man to care

for your estate. Prices reasonable. Work done by day or
job on monthly basis. Concrete work and garages built.

DRIVEWAYS, DRY WELLS, LOAM, SAND and GRAVEL
26 Years' Experience — 30 Years in Winchester

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1962-M
————— apl2-4t

Winchester
Contracting Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Tarvia Driveways—All Designs

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT AND STONE WORK
SHOVEL EXCAVATING — HEAVY TRI CKING

Sand, Gravel, Cinders and Fill Loam for Sale— Estimates Free —
73 Forest Street Tel. Winchester 2060

mh:

It's Time To Plant-
Beautify Your Home Grounds

Let us help you—with our large assortment of

Evergreens — Hedge Plants — Flowering Shrubs and
Climbing Vines — All at Attractive Prices

GLOBE ARBOR-VITAE $1.19
BLUE SPRUCE, 3 ft $1.49

STRICTA BLUE JUNIPERS $1.19
CALIFORNIA PRIVET HEDGE PLANTS 25 for 98c
LARGE BUSHY YELLOW FORSYTHIAS $1.19

W ill Bloom This Year

CLIMBING AND GARDEN ROSES 75c each
35 Varieties—All Pot Grown—Heavy Stock

ACCESSORIES FOR THE GARDEN
Trellises Bird Baths Gazing Globes

79c $1.39 $2.98

SEND FOR FREE ROSE LIST
Open Daily and Sunday Until Sundown

Reading Greenhouses, Inc.
357 MAIN STREET, READING Tel. RE A. 1600

"Each month we see our money growing - nearer our

goal. It's fun to think of the things we are saving for.

CO-OPERATIVE BANK SYSTEMATIC SAVING SHARES
gave us our opportunity. Each dollar saved monthly will mean
|200 for us when our shares mature - and we can have our money

at any time before our shares mature - if we want it."

If you want money in the bank, try Systematic Saving

Shares. Come in for details - or ask for booklet,

"The Faster Way to A Brighter Tomorrow."

YOUR LOCAL CD-OPERATIVE RANK
STATE LOCALLY MANAOEO

in Full Under Mastachutetu

MASSACHUSETTS CO-OPERATIVE BANK LEAGL'K
Miuukuntu
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Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil- Notesaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

00 YOU HAVE A HOBBY?
Doctors tell us that hobbies prolong the span of our lives.
Make a hobby of carrying adequate insurance protec-

tion. You may prolong the life of your credit.

WalterH. Wileok. -Inc.
Insurance <$i^,

WOBUBN 0333-0334 WINCHESTER 1860 Bank Building

3-13

LINCOLN ST.

PHONE
CRYSTAL 0116

OVER
QUARTER CENTURY

OWNER-
MANAGEMENT

fen

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE IN
WINCHESTER

Notice of Annual Meeting

Pursuant to article IV of the By-
Laws, the annual meeting of the
Home for Aged People in Winchester
will be held at the Home, 110 Mt.
Vernon street on Monday evening,
May 13, 1940 at 8 p. m. o'clock.

1. To hear and act upon the re-
ports of the officers and directors and
of any committees heretofore appoint-
ed and to appoint other committees.

2. To elect a President, three vice-
Presidents, a Secretary, a Treasurer
and an Auditor each for the term of
one year, and four directors each for

term of two years.
3. To transact such other business

as may properly come before the
meeting.

Board of Directors, Home for
Aged People in Winchester,

By Francis E. Smith,
Secretary

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS

The annual competitive scholarship
examinations open to the seniors of

;

the Winchester High School will be
held at the Fay School of Boston, 52
Beacon street. Boston, on Saturday

|

morning, April 27, at 10 o'clock, ac-
cording to an announcement just
made by Miss Irene Fay, director of
the school.

Each year one full scholarship and
six partial ones for the complete ono-
year course in Secretarial Science are

|

offered to high school seniors througn-
!

out Massachusetts. This one - year
!
training at the Fay School of Boston,

1 which is offered to the winner of this
competition, includes all the essential
subjects for the training of a well-
rounded secretary.

Furs Are
Expensive

PROTECT them this Summer against MOTHS,
FIRE and THEFT. No garment bag or chest

gives absolute protective assurance, but GER-
TIFIED COLD STORAGE VAULTS do.

STORE your FUR TRIMMED and CLOTH COATS.
too,

ARRANGE to have the Wakefield Laundry call

fir vour Coats. Our charge is 3 per cent of the

value with a reasonable minimum.

WAKEFIELD LAUNDRY

MUSIC GARDEN

The April meeting of the Music
Garden was held at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. George Budd, Walnut street,
on Monday evening, April 22.
The musical program consisted of

compositions by Brahms and Rubin-
stein.
Piano Due!
Hungarian Dance No. 5,
Hungarian Dance No. 7 Brahms

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight
Soprano Solo
Cradle Son* . Brahms

Minn Marion Dyson
Mrs. Withington. at the piano

Baritone Solo
Thou Art Like Unto a Flower . . Rubenstein

Mr. Albert Seller
Mrs. Knight at the piano

Piano Duet
Barcarolle Rubinstein

Miss Lois Dow. Mr. Knight
Tenor and Soprano Duet
Thus Will We Wander Brahms
Mrs. Annette Hughes, Mr. Victor Bridge

Mrs. Knight at the piano
Piano Solo
Romanze, opus 118. No. 5 Brahms
Staccato Etude Rubinstein

Mr. Joshua Phippen
Orchestra

Waltzes Brahm»

WARSAW'S RUINED CASTLE
LINKED WITH BENJAMIN

FRANKLIN

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

<2 ")0. $3.00. 83.50.

The historic Castle of Warsaw,
mutilated in Germay's September in-
vasion of Poland and later unsuccess-
fully patched up by the conquerors,
is now reported to be in line for com-
plete demolition. This once royal
palace, points out the National Geo-
graphic Society, is of special interest
to Americans, since in one of its 275
rooms a bust of Benjamin Franklin
was long given a place of honor. The
selection—made soon after the estab-
lishment of American independence,
along with other significant and de-
corative purchases acquired for the
Castle at the time—was the result of
Franklin's current popularity as the
new republic's ambassador to France.
Also linked with early United States
history, another exhibit which reposed
in a small casket in Warsaw Castle,
was the heart of the Polish patriot
Kosciuszko, who gave valuable serv-
ice as an officer in the American Rev-
olutionary Army. Partly a museum
and partly the residence of the Pol-
ish President at the time of the Ger-
man blitzkrieg, the old palace was
the home of Polish kings from the
16th century. Later, when Poland
came under the rule of Cza»-i.st Rus-
sia, the building was used as head-
quarter? of the Russian governor.

Bates List Finders, that popular
'elephone index, $1. on sale at Wilson

Stationer.

REP. GEORGE WHITDVG ROBERTS
SPOKE AT LEGION MEETING

Representative George Whiting
Roberts of Boston, ranking Republi-
can member of the Legislative Com-
mittee Legal Affairs, was the speak-

!

er on Thursday evening, April 18th
,

at the monthly meeting of the
;

American Legion Post No. 97 His
subject was Dog Tracks and State
Revenue.
Representative Roberts was in-

troduced by Representative William
E. Ramsdell of Winchester, a col-
league in the House of whom Mr.
Roberts spoke most highly and told
Of their supporting Governor Salton-
Stall 8 campaign for increasing of the
state's share of dog racing.
Mr. Roberts is being prominently

mentioned for his party's nomina-
tion for Attorney-Genettu

COUNTRY CLUB OPENED THE
HOLIDAY

The Winchester Country Club open-
ed for the 1940 season "last Friday,
April . 19th, the fine weather of that
day attracting many eager golfing
enthusiasts to the links which were
saH to be in fairly good condition.
No tournanunts were attempted

but everv one played all the golf
they wished, many staying at the
club for luncheon and dinner.

1111111

I

lo buy «
ntl
jl„ automobile-

|
FLORENCE CRITTENTON AN-

NUAL MEETING

On Tlsireday afternoon, April 18,
the Winchester Circle of the Florence
Cnttenton League held its annual
meeting at the home of Mrs. DunbarL Shanklin, 12 Everett Avenue.

In spite of the weather, it was a
well attended meeting and a most
enjoyable and worth while afternoon,
ine members and guests were re-
ceiv

£
d b>- Mrs. Stanklin and her

mother, Mrs. Frank S. Garrett.
Mrs. Harold B. Richmond, the

president called the meeting *order at 2.30 p. ,„. Prayer was *
ffer .

tJUJlL^' -V Goehring of theHoward Lutheran Church, Cambridge.
-Miss Gretchen Stone, the recording
secretary, read an excellent report
of the year s work. All were happy
to hear Mrs. A. Allen Kimball's en-
thusiastic report of the successful
luncheon and bridge held at Metcalf
Hall, Lnitarian Church, on Wednes-
**h Pnl 10

'
which netted th <-

a circle

Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine. chairman
of the nominating committee, pre-
sented the following list of officers
for the ensuing year who were unan-
imously elected:

President. ... Mrs. Harold B. Richmond
„
V 'Ce

„
Pre8 '<tent

- Percy Bu«bee2d V,ce President.. Mr,. Frank SR«. i,« y Miss Gretchen Stone**» Mr*. Herbert T. W.dsworth
Treasurer Mm. Francis E. Booth
Director Mrs . j. Qber £j£
Mrs. Richmond expressed her ap-

preciation of the confidence of the
circle in electing her president for
another year and spoke of the joy she
had found in the work and the fine co-
operation of the Board and the Cir-
cle members.

Mrs. Richmond then introduced the
guest speaker, Rev. Garfield Mor-
gan, minister of the Lynn Congrega-
tional Church. Dr. Morgan gave the
members just the lift they needed
at this time of year when all are
perhaps a bit weary. He encouraged
the members to go on in the work
and gave them the inspiration to do
so.

Mrs. W. W. Winship, chairman of
the music committee introduced Earl
Weidner, Jr., violinist and his mother,
Mrs. Natalie Weidner, accompanist
who gave a delightful program. Earl

|

is only 13 years of age and in add!-
1 tion to his fine violin selections hi*
sweet soprano voice won the hearts
of all.

At the close of the meeting tea
was served by Mrs. John W. Johnson
and her committee with Mrs. Fred
E. Ritchie and Mrs. Thomas I. Free-
burn pouring.

rea*

^^^^^^^^^^^^

-mmmmmmm.

YES sir, something pretty special hap-
pens when you turn the ignition switch,

press down the starter treadle, and drive
away for the first time in your very own
1940 Buick.

In that little act, you get a years -long jump
on the other fellow. You step out in a car
that is not only 1940's biggest news but the
pattern for many a season to come.

Style? Just look the others over and see
how they mirror the trend Buick began a
good twelve months ago!

Size? Just try to find a car as long as Buick,
bumper to bumper, for the same money —
or one with a frame as husky and rigid.

Comfort? Performance? Appointments?

No other automobile on the highway has
soft, coil springs all around that never
need lubrication — combined with the

steady rolling firmness of torque-tube drive.

No one else gives you a gas -thrifty Dyna-
flash valve-in-head straight- eight engine,
much less a power plant electro -balanced
after assembly to completely new standards
of smoothness.

No one else has a Two- Way Direc-
tion Signal with automatic cut-off in-

cluded — or standard equipment so
complete that even a lock for the gas
tank is included in the price.

And with the whole range of Buick's
six dozen 1940 features you'll be
No. 1 in the automotive hit parade,
leading the way in a car that will still

The Buick Special 4-door
touring sedan II900*

be full of big news many a season hence.

And the price? Unbelievable as it sounds,
the Buick Special carries a price lower
than some sixes — which spells "buy" in
any man's language. Why not learn more
right now from the nearest Buick dealer?

MRS. HILDRETH TO BE GUEST

The Presidents' Club of Massachu-
setts will hold its annual luncheon in
".he Copley Plaza Hotel, Boston, at
12:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
April 30. The distinguished guests
will include Governor and Mrs Sal-
tonstall, Mrs. Henry \V. Hildreth
president of the Massachusetts State
Federation of Women's Hubs, and
Mrs. Herbert F. French, .-• Snd vice-
president of the Federation; Miss
Ada Comstock, president of Radeliffe
College, and Miss Mildred McAfee
president of Wbltesley College.
The speaker will be Walter Hard,

the Vermont poet. There will be bass
solos by James S. Whyte with Cora
Gopeh Brooks at the piano, and in-
strumental music by the Malkin Con-
servatory Trio; M. non Zallen, piano;
B ttv N. Ohmart, violin, and Audrey
Mac-Donald, cello. Mrs. Frederick D.
Lawley president of the club, will
preside.

ENG. \ GEM ENT ANNOUNCED

Al a dinner party given recentlv
at his horn? on Piggott road in West
Medford, William C. Campbell an-
nounced th • engagement of his daugh-
ter, Louise, to Mr. Eric Berger John-
son, ?;>n < f Mr. and Mrs. Eric W.
Johnson of Woburn.

Mips Campbell is a graduate of Med-
ford High School, and has been con-
nected with the Fellsland council, Boy
Scouts of America, as secretary for
the past several years.

Mr. Johnson graduated from the
Woburn High School and attended
Springfield College. He is in business
in Woburn.

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,
"0 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
f<- 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

Prices begin mt

for Business

^delivered at Flint, Mich.
Transportation based on rail

rates, state and local taxes

(if any), optional equip-

ment and accessories—extra.

Prices subject to change
without notice.

SUNDAY DINNER—Suqq&tiitois
THE market basket for Sunday's din-

ner this week should hold a large
supply of fresh vegetables, for almost
every vegetable is available, and in the
reasonable price field. Asparagus, green
beans, cabbage, carrots, celery, mush-
rooms, spinach and turnips are especially

good buys. Beef, veal and fresh and
smoked pork prices are attractive, al-

though beef and fresh pork are slightly

higher than they were last week. The
first of the new crop of Long Island
ducklings has arrived, and are an espe-

cially good poultry buy. Roasting
chickens, says Cora Anthony, of the A&P
Kitchen, are slightly higher la price

than last week, but are within the reach
of all for a Sunday dinner. Eggs are
plentiful and excellent, and priced so
that they are within any budget.
Here are three dinners at different

price levels.

Low Cost Dinner
Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb
Creamed New Potatoes

Buttered Beets
Bread and Butter

Fresh Asparagus Salad
Fresh Pineapple Shortcake

MOTORS VALUE

MEDFOR.D,

Moderate Cost Dinner
Roast Chicken with Mushroom Dressing

Browned Potatoes
Carrots and New Peas

Tomato and Lettuce Salad
Rolls and Butter

Meringue Pudding

Very Special Dinner
Broiled Grapefruit

Crown Roast of Pork
with Mashed Potatoes
Corn Stuffed Tomatoes

Cresent Rolls
Mixed Green Salad

Pears Creme de Mentha
Tea Coffee Milk
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NETHERLANDS INDIES QUES-
TION HAUNTS HOME-
LAND AND JAPAN

|
namOn, mace, cassia, nutmeg, cloves,

i and vanilla beans. Their other princi-

I pal exports to Uncle Sam have been

| tea crude rubber, straw hats, tin, sisal

i 4.1. xwv i j v ' and kapok fibers, goat and kid skins.
Japan and the Netherlands, whose-

United States is second to the
arbitration treaty vvill expire next

Netherlands as , market for the pro .

August, have l.ttle direct contact but
d f he Netherlands Indies .

between them lies the lone, fabu- Th 60 niion inhabitants of tbe
ously rich necklace of emerald >s-

Xetherlands Indies, graceful brown-
lands strung along the Equator—the

le in saronp and hand .

Netherlands Indies
kerchief-turban, are scattered over

These tropical islands, noted a,* the

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY CHAP-
TER, D. A. R.

SMITH COLLEGE CLUBS LUNCH
EON ON APRIL 27

The annual meeting of Committee

of Safety Chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution, was held on

Monday, April 22nd at the home of

Mrs. Reginald Cahalane, 15 Sheffield

West. The chapter was very happy
to welcome a new member, Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Bottger, and to have as a

guest Mrs. Elizabeth Chapman, who
brought greetings from Berkeley Hills

chapter, Berkeley, Calif., and who
told something of the work of the

California State Society and its Gold-

en Jubilee project of the purchase of

two small redwood groves and a mu-
seum case for costumes for the mu-
seum at Memorial Continental Hall,

Washington
After the reading of the annual re-

ports, Mrs. Charles Beaudry, as chair-

man of the nominating committee,

presented her report and the follow-

ing officers were elected to .serve

until the three year election next

year:
Regent, Mfrs. J. Churchill Hindes,

Vice Regent, Miss Clara R. Russell,

Recording secretary, Mrs. George

M. Bryne.
Member of Board of Management,

Mrs. Frank E. Rowe.
The members were urged to come

and bring their friends to the des-

sert bridge and concert at the Men's

City Club, Boston, on May 9. which

is sponsored by the Massachusetts

State Society to raise funds for the

State Julbilee project, and the chap-

ter voted a contribution toward this

fund.
Mrs. Beaudry, who attended Conti-

nental Congress in Washington last

week gave a vivid account of the

meeting and a report of the work of

the National Society. She said that

there were about 4000 delegates pres-

ent with reports from every State in

the Union, Bneland. France Janan.

China, the Philippine and Hawaiian
Islands. Mrs. Beaudry's talk was
most inspiring and filled the members
with enthusiasm for the wonderful

accomplishments of the National So-

ciety •

At the close of the business meet-

ing, refreshments were served by the

hostess and Mrs. George M. Bryne,

Miss Clara R. Russell and Miss Annie

B. Stott.

OIL FOR THE MACHINES OF

Miss Ada L. Comstock, Smith '97

president of Radcliffe College, will be

guest of honor at the annual luncheon

of the Boston League of Smith Col-

lege Clubs taking place at the Hotel

Somerset April 27. With her at the

head table will be Mrs. Elizabeth Cut-

ter Morrow (Mrs. Dwight Morrow),

acting president of the college, who
will be the speaker; Mrs. Osborne

Earle, president of the Boston Club,

who will preside; and the presidents

of the other league clubs, including

Mrs. Raymond D. Hunting, Newton;

Mrs. J. W. Platner, Cambridge; Mrs.

Ruth W. Mitchell, Lexington; Mrs. E.

F. Cook, Lynn; Mrs. C. A. Sibley,

Salem; Mrs. H. C. Keith, South Shore,

and Mrs. J. R. Doty, Winchester. Mrs.

Hollis T. Gleason of Cohasset, alum-

nae trustee, will also be seated at the

head table.
, ,

Mrs. F. Brittain Kennedy of West

Newton is general chairman of the

luncheon and the members of her

committee are Miss Mary Mignot May
of Cambridge, Miss Helen Hood of

Danvers. Mrs. John W. Filoon of

Brockton, Mrs. Tyler Whitemore of

Lexington, Mrs. Raymond S. Wilkins

of Winchester and Mrs. Robert Par-

sons of Marblehead

W. C. T. U. NOTES

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTICE

Age of Admission

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

Any child who is 5 years of age on

or before Nov. 1 following the open-

ing of schools in September may be

admitted to the kindergarten during

the month of September. Any child

who is 6 years of age on or before

Nov. 1 following the opening of

schools in September may be ad-

mitted to the first grade during the

month of September. Any child whose

age is less than the required age and

who is at least 4% years of age on

Sept. 1 but whose mental age, as de-

termined by means of a standard

mental test, is of the required age

and whose physical condition is sat-

isfactory, may be admitted to the

kindergarten if the Superintendent of

Schools believes it to be for the best

interest of the child. Under similar

conditions, a child who is at least 6£
years of age may be admitted to tne

"first grade.

Romania's oil supplv. making head-

lines recently as the objective of re-

ported diplomatic battles between the

Alies and the Reich, accounts for less

than three per cent of the world's

production, points out the National

Geographic Society. Despite the

comparatively small percentage, how-
ever, Romania ranks sixth in the list

of world producers. With nearly a

billion and a nuarter barrels of crude

petroleum produced in 1938, the
(

United States is by far the largest
|

source for this vital substance needed

in air, sea and land warfare, as well

as in the internal economy of all

modern nations. Next in production

came the Soviet Union, with more
than two hundred million barrels.

Venezuela was credited with a flow

of more than 187 million barrels;

Iran with more than 77 millions; the

Netherlands Indies with over 57 mil-

lions, and Romania with upwards id

48 millions. It has been estimated

that before the outbreak of the war
in September, 1939, Great Britain an-

nually used about 12 million tons of

oil; Germany about eight million

tons. Some experts figure that oil

consumption in such things as tanks,

armored cars, lorries, airplanes, ships

and submarines, will be doubled as a

result of the war; others that it will

be trebled. All agree that crude oil,

in its various forms and grades, is

essential for transport and lubrica-

tion of the wheels of war and indus-

try

UZBEK WOMEN GO MODERN

A free public lecture on Christian

Science will be given in the old Med- !

ford High School Auditorium, Bradlee

road, Medford, April 28 at 3.30 p. M.
under the auspices of First Church of

Christ, Scientist, of Medford to which

the residents of Winchester are cor-!

diallv invited. I

This lecture will be delivered by
Thomae E. Hurley. C. S. B., member i

of the Board of Lectureship of the
|

Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu-

RED CROSS

The total taxes imposed on a manu-

'

faoturing corporation in Massachu-

setts are less than in any other in-

j

dustrial state. '

The Winchester Chapter has been

asked to make a large quota of wool-

en dresses and sweaters before June

1st. Letters from the representatives

of the Amercan Red Cross in Europe

stress the tragic conditions and need

of warm clothing for the thousands

of homeless women and children

The finished product distributed

among these sufferers not only brings

warmth and comfort but also express-

es the interest and sympathy of the

people of a peaceful nation.

The room at the Town Hall is

open every Monday from 10 to 4. We
need help if we are to finish our sew-

ing before June 1st. Come in, if only

for an hour or two.

Another ancient rustom of the
;

fast-changing East was under fern

inine fire recently at Tashkent, cap-

ital of the Soviet Union's Central

Asian republic of Uzbekistan. De-

scribing a feminist meeting there, at

which a law against veils was urged,

news stories told how Uzbek women,
wearing the traditional head-envel-

oping, black horsehair veils, sudden-

ly tore off the offending accessory

in a dramatic gesture of renuncia-

tion. Remote Uzbekistan, points out

the National Geographic Society, is

the economic and cultural center of

the six Central Asian states. With

an area of 146,000 square miles, it

has about six million inhabitants.

Six hundred thousand of them live in

Tashkent, the most important city

of the region, now considerably mod-
ernized with paved streets, new
buildings, trolley lines, a water sup-

ply system, even a traffic problem.

In dry Uzbekistan, where much of

the Soviet Union's increasing cotton

supply is produced by the aid of ir-

rigation, some three-quarters of the

population is made up of Uzbeks,

with minority groups of Tatars, Ta-

jiks, Cossacks and Russians. Today,

in a country where wives were once

bought for so much rice, women are

now reported to account for one-

third of the industrial workers, many
of them skilled as machinists and

tractor operators. Others have be-

come teachers, actresses and phy-

sicians.

Mrs. Annie M. B. Sanborn, who
never ceases her efforts in fighting

the liquor traffic, whether she is in

the north or in the south, was asked

to give a two-minute talk on the

subject before the Women's S. S.

class of the First Congregational

Church of St. Petersburg. The fol-

lowing article was the one which she

read on March 31, 1940.

King Alcohol and the Evils He
Sponsors.
For centuries Alcohol has been man-

kind's great enemy. Through fermen-

tation and distillation men have

changed good food into poison.

Since repeal a campaign costing

millions has glorified liquor with al-

luring pictures. 'The National Liqu-

or Review" told liquor dealers to

"get behind Santa" and have liquors

at the top of Christmas shopping

lists.

The Wine and Food Society sug-

gests "tasting parties", 500 guests

in merry mood sip rum and butter.

Whatever the liquor, alcohol is the

deceiving decoy.
Pari-mutuel horse racing has in-

creased. Society women are fighting

for a national lottery, a thing which

our nation abolished long ago, thank

God as it did slavery and legalized

prostitution. The minister no longer

has rum on his pulpit. Many Church-

es ceased having intoxicating wine

at the communion service.

Liquor boards often grant too

many licenses, sometimes not in en-

|
forcement areas. Girls who push li-

I

quor sales often do not get a living

i
wage. Here we have before our eyes

| the next generation of prostitutes in

I the making.
Our small share of the ill-gotten

I gains of the liquor business is far

below what we pay to offset its evil

results.

; There is increasing illegitimacy

among high school youth. Alcohol in

quite moderate amounts throws off

the brakes.
! There are 6,500,000 cases of syphi-

lis. There is growth of public under-

j

standing 18 states require examina-

tion of expectant mothers and pre-

j

ventive measures to bring to their

children escape from the dread dis-

!
ease, when infected. Outstanding
leaders stress alcohol and character

, education as the solution of this

great problem.
Milk bars are increasing. At the

Duchess of Hamilton's party in Lon-

j

don 600 guests drank a bridal

couple's health in lemonade, orange-

ade and coffee. Emily Post is not

the only social arbiter to consider it

smart not to serve intoxicating bev-

erages to guests.
To do away with these abuses

means a major war. It can be done,

but not by individual or divided ef-

forts. Talbot said: "God gets no
chance here unless we make it for

Him."

home of sarongs and dragon lizards,

spices and orangutans and batiks, are
five times as distant from their Euro-
pean mother country as from Japan,
says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C, headquarters of the National
Geographic Society. The several hun-
dred islands between Asia and Aus-

|

tralia stretch over a region as wide
from east to west as Europe. The
easternmost of the islands lie some
2000 miles due south of Japan. Of
their natural wealth of rubber and tin,

oil and copra, sugar and coffee, Japan
is one of the four leading importing
nations; vhe foremost, of course, is

the Netherlands.

Wealth in Oil. Rubber, and Tin

The islands are the godmother of

the Western Hemisphere, since the

quest for a short cut to their riches

brought Columbus to the western
isles which were misnamed West In-

dies. After formation of the Dutch
East India Company in 1602, trade

with the East Indies also fostered the

exploration of Australia.

The Molucca group, once called the

Spice Islands, were long famous for

cloves and nutmegs. The tack-shaped

cloves were considered essential to

baked meats, candy, pickles, and fra-

grant pomander balls. The nutmegs
were so prized that they even inspired

the sale of wooden imitations. In

Celebes, the port of Macassar was the

source of Macassar hair oil against
which mid-Victorian housewives cro-

j

cheted antimacassars for their furni-

ture. Mace and cinnamon, black pep-

per and white were widely shipped

from Sumatra for sachet bags, orien-

tal incense and occidental kitchens.

The islands that were once looked

to for all that was fragrant or flavor-

ful now have a more modern role.

About one-fifth of the exported wealth
of the Indies is in the form of petrol-

eum. Rubber now constitutes a tenth

i of the export values. The islands of

I
Banka and Billiton share in the tin

!
deposits, which, to the north, give

I British Malaya one of the richest con-

centrations of the world's tin. Coffee

from Africa, tobacco from North
America, and cinchona (for quinine)

from South America are recent plant

immigrants that are now more valu-

able than the spice crops. The "silk-

cotton" fiber from the kapok tree, now
used for stuffing mattresses, pillows,

and life belts, is another newcomer
to the Indies export lists. The is-

lands retain their old pre-eminence
for pepper, and have become the chief

world source for kapok and quinine.

Java More Crowded than the

Netherlands

islands totaling 735,000 square miles

in area, almost 60 times larger than
that of the Netherlands. New Guinea,

the largest island, is about the size of

Japan proper. This island, and Borneo
(which is five-sevenths under Nether-
lands rule), and Timor are shared
with other powers. Sumatra, Celebes,

and Ceram are some of the larger

areas under Dutch rule. More than
half of the people of the Indies, how-
ever, live on fertile and carefully cul-

tivated Java, though it has barely

one-twentieth of the total area. The
richness of this volcanic island has

earned it the name of the Garden of

the East, and its intensive agriculture

is one of the world's prize exhibits

of intelligent use of natural resources.

In this granary of the Orient,

where each blade of rice is planted by

hand, the population density (817 per

square mile) is higher than it is in

the Netherlands (680). The other is-

lands are by contrast almost empty
(about 30 per square mile).

Mas-During the past four years,

sachusetts has lost fewer u<»jcr

per employee from strikes or lock-

outs than any of the leading indus-

trial states.

f I 1 SPRING

Yonic
for the Spirits

Outside the first robins are carolling

gayly. They've been South all winter

but you've just gone 'round and 'round

your regular route. You need wings

for your mind — the voice of a friend

you haven't talked to in months. Tel-

ephone yourself a change of mental

scene. Out-of-town calls are very

cheap, especially so evenings after 7

and all day Sunday.

SAVINGS
for the pocketbook

See how much less it costs than you

thought to call these out-of-town places.

BETWEEN WINCHESTER AND
Niffttt and

Day Sunday

Wickford. R- I. M 2S

Sanford. Me. M
Soroer—orth. N. H. .« M
Barre, Haaa. .*» .*»

From forests and gardens they have
shipped to the United States in a year
as much as 73,000,000 pounds of pep-

per, in addition to mustard seed, ein-

3-mlmite station-to-sUtton rates

A small Federal Tax applies ,

re the charge is JO* or ever.

HEW EMeiAHO TELEPHONE » TELEQHAPH CO.

Park Radio Co.

- Sales and Service *

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2280

WINCHESTER DEALER VISITS LINCOLN PLANT
Notary Public

Play GOLF At
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings—18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons—9 holes

(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons—18 holes (except Saturdays)

$1.50 Sunday and holiday mornings; Saturday Afternoons

Phil Ftiel, Professional Lessons $100
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street. Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

apl2-tf

T. PRICE WILSON

Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

Racquets Restrung

STAR OFFICE AT

Ralph Bonnell, Winchester Ford ; tomers who recently visited the Lin-

and Lincoln-Zephvr dealer, was one coin Motor Company to drive ba.k

of a party of 110 dealers and cus- 1 new Lincoln-Zephyr cars. He is

shown here in front of the Ford Ro-

tunda in Dearborn, Mich., third from
right in front row.

j

The Winchester Stat
\
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

John Challia late of Winchester in said County.

The executor of the will of said deceased has
presented to said Court for allowance it* firet

account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

th« forenoon on the thirtieth day of April
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of April

in, the year one thousand nine hundred and

LORLNG P. JORDAN,
Register

apl2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust estate

under the will of William Creighton Lee late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Isabelle H. Lee and others.
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their first to four-
teenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the second day of May 1S40,

the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
RegiwUT

apl2-3t

Massachusetts Development and In-

dustrial Commission has just pub-
lished for selected distribution a valu-

able book on the industrial advanta-
ges of the Commonwealth.

READING
THEATRE-.

Matinee Daily 1 :45 — Evenings 7 :30

Sat 1, 6:30, 8— Sundays and Holi-

dayg Continuous from 3

Today and Tomorrow

WAYNE MORRIS, PRISCILLA LANE
BROTHER RAT AND A BABY
Walter I'idjreon and Rita Johnson

NICK CARTER MASTER
DETECTIVE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

SPENCER TRACY. ROBERT YOUNG
NORTHWEST PASSAGE

Selected Short Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday

RONALD COLMAN. IDA LUPINO in

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED

Ann Sothern and John Carroll in

CONGO MAIZIE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust estate

under the will of Cleora B. Cleworth late of

Winchester in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of Harold B. Cleworth during his

lifetime and thereafter lor others.
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their first account,
the surviving trustee and the administrator
with the will annexed of the estate not al-

ready administered of Harold B. Cleworth who
was the other trustee have presented to said

Court for allowance the second and third ac-

counts of said trustees and the surviving trus-

tee has presented to said Court for allowance
its first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the eighth day of May 1940,
the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

apl9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
I MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
I To all persons interested in the estate of
Mary Larivee, late of Winchester, in said
County of Middlesex, deceased
A petition has been presented to said Court

by John L. Roberts, representing that he is

owner of a certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in said Winchester as
described in said petition : and prayimr that
this Court ratify and confirm the acta of
Joseph Larivee as executor of the will of said
Mary Larivee in conveying said premises to
Patrick E. Fitzgerald by deed dated September
6. 1911 recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds, Book 3633. page 154.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the thirteenth day of May
1940. the return day of this citation.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register.

ap26-3t

MOVIE

WINCHESTER THEATRE
Now through Saturday. "Housekeepers' ,

Daughter." 2:15. 6:30. 9 :«j ;
' Tower of Lon-

'

don." 3 :45. 8 :06.

Sunday. "Shop Around the Corner," 8:15;
"All Women Have Secrets." 10:05.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. "Shop Around
the Corner." 2,15. 7:59; "All Women Have
Secrets." 4:06. 6:30, 9:49.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. "Vigil in the

Night." 2:17. 7:47; "Nick Carter, Master De-
I

tective," 4:13, 6:30, 9:43.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE
Friday, Saturday. "Judge Hardy and Son",

3.25, 9.10; "Oh Johnny How You Can Love",
2.09. 7.54.

Sunday. "Brother Rat and Baby", 4.30,
9.10; "Main Street Lawyer, 3.09, 7.34.
Monday, Tuesday. "Brother Rat and Baby.

3.30. 9.10: "Main Street Lawyer", 2.01. 7.64.
Wednesday. Thursday. "Reno", ::.oi, l».20 ;

j

"British Intelligence 2.27, 8.12.

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

Spencer Tracy and Hedy I a'lir.rr in "I
Tu«e This Woman" with a .-tar sluJilei sup-
porting company including Veree Teaadale,
Kent Taylor, Laraine Day, Mona Barric,
Paul Cavanaugh, Louis Calhern, Frances
Drake and Marjorie Main, will head the pro-
gram opening at the Strand Theatre in Maiden
today.
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in "A

Chump at Oxford" will be the 2nd attraction
on the bill starting today. This is the hilarious
tale of two street cleaners, Laurel and Hardy,
who accidentally capture a bank robber.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate erf

Abbie M. Dunham, late of Winchester m
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
John P. Carr of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor there-
of, without giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the eighth day of May 1940,
the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Registier

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Ellen Hurlbert late of Winchester in said
County, deceased
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
James M. Joslin of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor thereof,
without giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of
April 1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register
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PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00—Eve. 6:30 continuous

Sunday 8 p. m. Only

Matinee 16c-25c—Evening 26c-S6c

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Housekeeper's

Daughter"
JOAN BENNETT and
ADOLPHE MENJOU

"Tower of London"
Basil Rathbone and Boris Karloff

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Shop Around the

Corner"
MARGARET SULLAVAN and

JAMES STEWART

All Women Have Secrets
Josephins Allen and Jean Cagnev

THURS.. FRL, SAT.

"Vigil in the Night"
CAROIJE LOMBARD. ANNE
SHIRLEY. BRIAN AHERNE

"Nick Carter, Master

Detective"
Walter Pidgen and Rita Johnson

Coming Attractions "Northwest
Passage." "Judge Hardy and Son."
"Swiss Family Robinson."

FREE PARKING

PFORD TuEATRF
1

MEDFORD SGUM*E
Matinee 10c-25c

Evenings 25c-35c

Now Playing
n

"He MarTiedJis Wife

"GRANNY GET YOUR GUN"'

On the Stage at 8 P. M.
Saturday Evening Only

Uncle Nod's Radio Varltties

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

"Northwest Passage"

with SPENCER^TRACY

J4MES GLEASON in

"COVERED TRAILER"

Wednesday and Thursday

ANITA LOUISE and

RICHARD DIX in

"RENO"
JACKIE COOPER in

SEVENTEEN"

Fridav and Saturday

"Swiss Family Robinson

starring

FREDDIEJARTHOLOMEW

"THE MAN WHO WOUDN'T
TALK"

with LLOYD NOLAN and
JEAN ROGERS

Billfolds at the Star Office.

CAPITOL
NEW EVENING POLICY

STARTING MONDAY EVE.. APRIL 29

2 Shows Daily

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 7:45 P. M.

BUN-TUBS. APRIL 28-30

EDWARD G. ROBINSON and
RUTH GORDON

"DR. ERLICH'S MAGIC
BULLET"

The Jones Family

"As Young AS You Feel"

WED.-SAT. MAY 1-4

MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS STONE

"JUDGE HARDY AND SON"

Freddie Bartholomew and Edna Best

"Swiss Family Robinson"

Sat. Mat.—'DRUMS OF FU MANCHU"

STRRI1D
W O B U R N

Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Newly Modernized!

Now— Ends Saturday

ALICE FAYE. F. MacMURRAY in

"LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"
—and—

"Lone Wolf Strikes"

Sunday and Monday

"SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON"

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

"Marines Fly High"
Richard Dix and C. Morris

Tuesday and Wednesday

"SIDEWALKS OF LONDON"
C. LAUGHTON, VIVIEN LEIGH

"Seventeen"
Jackie Cooper and Betty Field

I NIVERSITY
Now Through Saturday

MICKEY ROONEY in

"JUDGE HARDY AND SON"
Thomas Mitchell - Edna Best in

"Swiss Family Robinson"

CHILDREN'S PREVIEW
Sat.. April 27—10 A. M.

SPENCER TRACY in

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"
Chapter 5—"FLASH GORDON"

Mickey Mouse — Our Gang Comedy

SUN.. TI ES.. APRIL 2S-30

SPENCER TRACY. ROBERT YOUNG

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"
Edmund Lowe and Margaret Lindsay

"Honeymoon Deferred"

REVIEW—WED., MAY 1

ROBERT DONAT in

"COUNT OF MONTE
CRIST0"

John B*rrvmore in

"Great Man Votes

THURS.-SAT.. MAY 2-4

ERROL FLYNN. MIRIAM HOPKINS

"VIRGINIA CITY"

Janes Stephenson

"Calling Philo Vance"

Ls«« and Mexsanine Keats may be

Reserved in Advance

GRANADA THEATRE

BinK Cronby, Dorothy Lamour and Bob
Hope in "The Road To Singapore," with a
supporting company that includes Charles
Cobiirn, Judith Barrett, Anthony Quinn and
Jerry Colonnn. will open at the Granada
Theatre in Maiden today.
"Women Without Names." with Ellen

Drew. Robert Paitre. Judith Barrett, John
Miljan and Ix>ufce Beavers as the players,
will be the second feature on the bill starting
today.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Mabel F. Purringtoo late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
George W. Purrington of Winchester in eaid
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving surety on his bond.

If you tleslre to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of April
1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fifth day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register
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I NIVERSITY THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. "Judge Hardy and
Son." 3. 6:20. 9:40; "Swiss Family Robinson,"
1 :3li. 4 :4f>. 8 :10.

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. "Northwest Pas-
sage." 2:2"), 5:50, 9:10; "Honeymoon Defer-
red." 1 :30. 4 :!><>. 8:10.
Wednesday. Review Day. "The Count of

Monte Crtoto," 2:40, 6. 9:25; "The Great Man
I Votes." 1 :30. 4:50, 8:16.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, May 2, 3. 4.

"Virginia City." 2:30, 5:50. 9:15; "Calling
Philo Vane." 1:30, 4:50. 8:10.

WOBURN STRAND THEATRE

Today. "Little Old New York." 3:13, 8:23;
"L»n« Wolf Strikes." 2. 7. 10:03.

Saturdav. "Little Old New York." 3:33,

fi:40. 9:20; "Lone Wolf Strikes," 2:20, 5:35,

8:10.
Sunday. "Swiss Family Robinson." 3:26,

6:24. 9:20; "Marines Fly High." 2, 4:58,

7 :54.

Monday. "Swiss Family Robinson," 3:25,

8:2* 'Marines Fly High." 2:10, 7, 9:55.

Tuesdny and Wednesday. "Sidewalks of Lon-
don." 3:24. 8:24; "Seventeen." 2. 7, 9:50.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson

the Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLKSEX, SS.

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the estate of
Ella Rennert late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will of said deceased by Fred-
erick I. Rennert of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on hia
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the seventh day of May
1940. the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

ap!9-3t

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

EVENINGS AT 7:45

All SeaU 25c

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS STONE

"Judge Hardy and Son"
Tom Brown and Peggy Moran in

"Oh Johnny How You

Can Love"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

WAYNE MORRIS. PRISCILLA LANE

'Brother Rat and the Baby'
Edward Ellis and Anita Louise in

"Main Street Lawyer"
Wednesday and Thursday

RICHARD DIX. GAIL PATRICK in

"Reno"
Boris Karloff and Margaret Lindsay in

"British Intelligence"

Coming Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. May 5-6-7

GENE AUTRY in

"South of the Border"

"He Married His Wife"
with Joel McCrea

COMMITTEE ON SURVEY
OF PARKING FACILITIES

There will be a public hear-
ing in the small Town Hall on
May 9, 1940 at

7:30 P. M.

to discuss parking problems in

Winchester Centre and vicinity,

on petition of 50 interested citi-

zens.

MARSHALL W. SYMMES,
Chairman

Stoneham
THEATRE
THE THEATRE DFI.UXF

Matinee 1:45 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee at 2—Continuous

Friday Evening 6—Continuous

Mat. under IS. 10c—IS to 16. 15c

Adults, 20e—Eve. All »»at» 25c

Sun. Mat., under 13, 10c—oyer. 20e

Friday and Saturday

WAYNE MORRIS. PRISCILLA LANE
"BROTHER RAT AND A

BABY"
Richard Cromwell and Doris Day in

"VILLAGE BARN DANCE"

Sunday, Monday,

LEWIS STONE, MICKEY ROONEY

"JUDGE HARDY AND SON"
Warrren William and Jean Perry in

'THE LONE WOLF STRIKES'

Wednesday and Thursday

GEORGE RAFT, CLAIRE TREVOR in

"I STOLE A MILLION"

Ann Nage! and Warren Hall in

"SHOULD A GIRL MARRY"

Friday

MARGARET SULLAVAN and
JAMES STEWART in

"SHOP AROUND THE
CORNER"

Edmund Lowe and Rose Hobart in

"WOLF OF NEW YORK"

Coming Attractions—"Hia Girl Fri-
day," "Northwest Passage," "Three
Cheen for th.? Irish."

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

April 10. 1940

The undersigned being the
owner of 18.250 square feet of
land at No. 316 Main Street in

a single family district as de-
scribed in the town plan book
has requested that the Board
of Appeal authorize the Build-
ing Commissioner to grant per-
mits to erect two single resi-

dence buildings on lots less than
10.000 square feet.

The petitioners are request-

ing that special exceptions be
made to the provisions of Sec-

tion 8A of the Zoning By-Laws.
CAROLINE H. DOW

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

April 25, 1940

Upon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby Ordered: That
a public hearing be held there-

in in the Building Commission-
er's Office No. 9 ML Vernon
Street on Tuesday May 14, 1940
at 8 P. M. and that public notice

thereof be given, at the expense
of the applicant by publishing

a copy of said application, to-

gether with this order, in the

Winchester Star April 26. 1940.

that notice thereof be given to

the owners of all land on said

No. 316 Main Street within one

hundred feet of said premises,

by mailing to them postage pre-

paid, a copy of said application

and order be posted in a con-

spicuous location upon said

premises.

By the Board of Appeal

Harrison F. Lyman.
Chair

Leon D. Hughes

F. Patterson Smith

Granada THEATRE
MALDEN

i ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday, April 26, Seven Days

RING CROSBY. BOB HOPE and DOROTHY LAMOUR in

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
ELLEN DREW. ROBERT PAIGE. JUDITH BARRETT in

"WOMEN WITHOUT NAMES"

YSTIC
Starts Fri., April 26, 7 Days

JOHN GARFIELD, ANN
SHERIDAN. PAT O'BRIEN in

'CASTLE ON THE HUDSON'

JOE PENNER, LINDA
HAYES, FRITZ FELD in

"MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY"

STRAND
Starts Fri., April 26 7 Days

SPENCER TRACY and
HEDY LAMARR in

"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"

STAN LAUREL and
OLIVER HARDY in

A CHUMP AT OXFORD"

_ ARTISTS

(^STREET

may 18,ma

WINCHESTER
TOWN HALL

ap2fi-4t>

May Breakfast
Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church
WEDNESDAY,

6 to 9:30 A. M.

MAY I

Ticket 35c

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHl'SETTS
|

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Ivan H. Pattee late of Winchester in said
]

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

by the administratrix of said estate, praying
for authority to continue the business of said

djeeased.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

tht> forenoon on the second d«y of May 1!M0,

the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judjte of said Court, this twenty-second day
of April in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

ap26-3t

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

AMENDMENT TO TRAFFIC

REGULATIONS

VOTED. That Article IV of the
Traffic Regulations, adopted bv
this Board on July 27, 1936, is

hereby amended in Section 3,

entitled "Parking Prohibited on
Certain Streets", by inserting
therein after the item entitled

"WASHINGTON STREET" the
following :-

WHITE STREET, both sides,

within a distance of seventy-
five (75) feet from Swanton
Street measured on the middle
line of the street.

I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of a vote
taken at a regular meeting of
the Board of Selectmen held on
the twenty-fifth day of March
1940 and that the regulation
embodied therein was approved
bv the Department of Public
Works on April 9, 1940. permit
No. 1431.

GEORGE W. FRANKLIN,
Clerk of the Board of Selectmen

April 26, 1940

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

February 23, 1940

The undersigned being the
owners of a single family house
Wated at No. 27 Eaton Street
in the Single and General Res-
idence Districts as established
by the Zoning By-Law, hereby
makes application for permis-
sion to alter and use the afore-
said house for three familie- .

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Ernest R. Eustis, Treasurer

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

April 1941

Upon the foregoing applica-
tion, it is hereby Ordered: Thai
a public hearing be held thereon
in the Building Commissioner';
office No. 9 Mt. Vernon Street
on Tuesday. May 14, 1940 at 3
P. M. and that public notice
thereof be given, at the expense
of the applicant, by publishing
a copy of said application, to-

gether with this order, in the
Winchester Star April 26, 1940,
that notice thereof be given 10

the owners of all land on said
27 Eaton Street within one hun-
dred feet of said premises, by
mailing to them postage pre-

paid, a copy of said application

and order be posted in a con-
spicous location upon said prem-
ises.

By the Board of Appeal.

Harrison F. Lyman,
Chairman

Leon D. Hughes
F. Patterson Smith

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.
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WEST SIDE FOR SALE
Small 7 room house in excellent condition. (Ml. (Jarajre. Near

Wedgemere Station. $6000.

WEST SIDE FOR RENT
Interesting old house. 7 rooms. 2 sun porches, hot water heat,

large lot. |W.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 2770

WINCHESTER
Cost $16,000. will sell for $11,000.

ful view. Brick and wood construction
torv. oil heat, jraraife.

FOR RENT
7 rooms, hath and Karajfe. $50.

8 rooms, hath and ^arane. $(;;,.

Also Others.—Apartments $15 up.

HOMES
Ideal home with delight-

8 rooms. 2 baths, lava-

Vernon W. Jones
REAL

National Bank Building
E S T A T E

Win. 0898 or 1163

WEST SIDE $9500
Brick Colonial Light rooms, sun porch, tile bath and extra

shower, two la\atories. garage, hot water oil heat. Beautiful lo-

cation.
,

EAST SIDE $4750
Eight rooms, steam heat, electric range, one-car garage, ex-

tra lot of land.

NEAR CENTER
TWO lamih hoii'-e. Six rooms each side, finished attics, hot

water heat, hard wood floors, two-car garage. Out of town owner
wants offer.

MURRAY and CILLETT
10 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 0143, 036.1-

M

—

FOR SALE — CAPE COD COLONIAL
Large living room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast room and

lavatory on first floor; two large bedrooms and bath on second
floor; game room and garage. Excellent condition and lovely

grounds, near school and transportation. A buy at $7300.

FOR RENT
Six room single, two car garage. $50.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A most outstanding collection of

:

Summer Hats for dress and sport I

wear at Miss Ekman's, 15 Church
»treat. •

An automatic shut off for the light I

in the clock in the town hall tower i

has been installed. Up to now the i

police lepartment has had to turn the i

light, which lighted the faces of this
jclock , off at 1 a. m. each night.

r

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

FOR SALE
SS800

F0 R SALE
S6500

Lovely new small home. Two bedrooms, liv-

ing room, dinette, kitchen, recreation room,
two fireplaces, oil-air conditioned, insulated,

garage.

DELIGHTFUL home in a pleasant neighbor-
hood. Four bedrooms, sun porch and sun deck.
$135 a year to heat by gas.

FOR SALE
$9000

WEDGEMERE, Most attractive bank-owned
home in exceptionally good condition. Den,
sun room, five bedrooms, two baths, and oil-

steam heat. Priced well below its value.

Sacrifice Sale—Owner Leaving State

RENTALS BANK PROPERTIES BUILDING SITES

Edward T. Harrington
Company

REAL ESTATE
7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0102

EVE. 2482-M

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

CARL
LARSON

Painting
And

Decorating
Designing

And

Remodeling

Residence and Shop

30 RUSSELL ROAD
WINCHESTER

The best houses in Winchester
are samples of my work

Established 1 S9

1

TEL. 1690
ap.r>-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, '-cip grade. Reliable serv-

ice, contract protection. Delco Burn-

ers. Buy Winchester, Fitzgerald

Fuel Co. Win. 1019. au28-tf

Mrs. John W. Johnson of Wildwood

, street is interested in the exhibition

of hooked rugs, made from Hookcraft

and other designs, at the Colonial Inn.

Concord. May 6, 7, 8. The public is

cordially invited.

3tt
VICTOR RECORDS

yty

VICTOR ALBUMS #
BI UEBIRD RECORDS

vf,

LENDING LIBRARY
Jjjjj

STATIONERY \{

(Eaton's and Crane's)

PRINTING AND
ENGRAVING jjf

PICTURES FRAMED ^
FILM DEVELOPED \|/

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES $
GORDON HOSIERY \j/

I
WINchettcr 095C

^JHiL VI/

fwiNSLUWf
ShcfL . . . #

JjJ
ON COMMON STREET

j{j
'

\\ INCH E S T F. R M/

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. K>7:i. je28-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith of Main

street, accompanied by their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chandler W. Synnnes, and
her sun. Parker, also of Main street,
spent last week in Washington, O. ('.

For complete coverage against
moths, flre and theft take advantage
of insured cold storage at 2 per cent
of your valuation through Fitzgerald
Cleansers. ap6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dexter of
Yale street have been among the
guests recently registered at. Chal-
Honte-Haddon Hall. Atlantic City.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and dec-

orator. 17 Grayson road, tel. 0396.
flO-tf

Mr. Lawrence Talbot t Smith of
Hillside avenue visited Mr. Donald
Hawkins of Shrewsbury last week
end.

For Victor records, popular and
classical, come to the Park Radio Co.,

609 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and
we will deliver them. apH-tf
The Young People's room at the

Winchester Public Library has an
attractive display of aviation books
and model airplanes arranged by its

librarian, Mrs. Doris Lloyd.

Bridge party, May 2 at 8 p. in.,

Metcalf Hall, auspices of Evening Al-
liance of Unitarian Church, to defray
expenses to send a delegate to the
Isle of Shoals. Tickets 50c Tel.
Miss Tyler. Win. 1889-M.

Mrs. George C. Wiswell of Fletcher
street is co-chairman of the commit-
tee in charge of arrangements for the
mammoth rummage sale which Cross-
CUn-Pishon Post, American Legion, of
Boston, the advertising men's post,

will conduct in Horticultural Hall,

Tuesday, May 14. Proceeds will be
Used to aid underprivileged children

of war veterans, by making it possi-

ble for them to attend the Salvation
Army Camp in Sharon.
Keep Saturday, May

Winchester Horse Show
Chester Country Club.
Two Winchester boys, Robert Feen-

ev and Francis Mottollo, have been
given a license by the Park Board to

operate a refreshment stand at the

new Leonard Field Beach bath house
similar to the one which has been
conducted by "Bob" Scholl at Palmer
street the past two yean.

Mr. Elliott Cameron, chairman of

the Board of Selectmen, was able to

be out after his illness and to visit

the Star office on Tuesday. Being
under the weather didn't prevent El-

liott from grappling with major de-

partmental problems and he has ar-

rived at the conclusion that the way
out of the impasse created by Fence
Viewer McKenzie's demands for a pay
raise and an automobile is to have
"Mack" share co-Fence Viewer Park-
er Holbrook's automobile and also his

salary, as fence viewer, that is! El-
liott thinks both F. V.'s should make
"heir rounds together, anvhow. It's

really a two man job, according to

th- chairman of the Board.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crowell of Mad-
ison avenue returned to Winchester
.'rom I,os Angeles, Calif.

Miss Cora A. QuinVby, former pub-

lic librarian, who has been spending
some time at St. Petersburg, Fla., left

that city yesterday on her way north.

She will make a short stop in Rich-

mond and expects to arrive home on
Monday.

Westland Park
Overlooking Winchester from the West Side Hill are

some of the finest building sites available in the town.

Large lots, minimum size 15,000 sq. ft., beautiful shade

trees, all with extensive view, at a price you can afford

to pay.

Four new homes starting this Spring.

TAKE WESTLAND IVENUE FROM HIGH STREET
TO ATHERTON ROAD AND EMERSON ROAD

Edward T. Harrington Co., agents
7 COMMON STREET TEL. WIN. 0.-.02

or Your Own Broker

SOUTHERN COLONIAL HOUSE
OPPOSITE COUNTRY CLUB

9 large rooms, every modern improvement, perfect

condition. Large high lot overlooking Mystic Lakes and
Country Club, long lake frontage. 3-car garage. Price

low to settle estate.

L. D. LANCLEY
7 Water Street Boston

apl2-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

11 for the
at the Win-

Loam. Excellent quality. Prompt
delivery. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
Win. 1019. apl2-tf

Mr. Robert Sibley, Jr.. of Mason
street, was one of several week-end
guests at Mr. Edward Jackson's sum-
mer home in Woods Hole. Mr. Jack-
son, who now lives in Allston, is a
former resident of this town.

Tickets for the Winchester Horse
Show may be had from M. Alice Ma-
son, tel. 1171. Boxes for six, $8; single
hex seats $1..">0; grandstand $1: gen-
eral admission 50c; children 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Phillip O'Rourke
and family of Syinmes road returned
this week from an extended tour of
Washington, D. C. and vicinity.

Looking for the unusual values in

children's clothing? You will find a

large assortment at the Thrift Snop.
Because of the success of the re-

cent dance. Troop 2 of the Boy-

Scouts is alarming to sponsor an-
other dance within a fortnight.

Don't miss the Rainbow Luncheon
and Treasure Auction at the Unita-
rian Church. May 7 at 10 o'clock.

Marjorie Mills and her committee
have planned a good tinR> for all.

At the tea meeting of the Rad-
eliffc Cub of New York next Mon-
day afternoon, Mary Sands Thompson
will introduce Elisabeth Coit, archi-

tect and housing consultant, a forni-
t well known resident of Winches-
ter, who is persua led that "Architec-
ture Isn't Suinaeh."

Mr*. E. Ku.sselr Murphy of Church
street, accompanied Mrs. Walter
Dickson on her recent tour of Wash-
ington, D. C. and Maryland.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Saturday, May 11 is the date for the
Winchester Horse Show at their ring
at the Winchester t'ountry Club.

Everett "Bunty" Kimball of West-
lee street, who has been at the Win-
chester Alleys this past winter, has
left to accept a position in the stock
room of the F. W. Woolworth store

on Main street. He will begin his

new duties Monday.
Just arrived at the Thrift Shop.

Barrels and barrels of dishes.
Mrs. Arthur Henderson of Liver-

pool, Nova Scotia, who has been
spending the winter in Florida is in

Winchester visiting her sister, Mrs.
Charles Smith of 9 Hillside avenue.

Mr. Charles H. Watkins of 2 Ridge-

field road was elected last week to the

presidency of the New England Di-

vision of the Associated Harvard
Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Abbe
and their son Robert, of the Park-
way, were members of a group of 8
nersons who were marooned on
Baker's Island in Salem Hartn>r un-
til Monday by the big week-end
storm. Because of the storm and the
illness of the skipper of the boat to

the mainland, they were unable to

leave the island from Friday on. Ex-
cept for a food shortage on Sunday,
they suffered no hardship.

It has bfien discovered that some
one has been cutting and taking away
wood from a few acres of land which
the towns owns west of Cambridge
street, near the Woburn line. This

land came into possession of the town
due to non-payment of taxes a few
years ago.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Peter Evangelista, U. S. Army Air
Corps has been appointed private first
class, specialist sixth class, at pres-
ent serving with the 43rd Pursuit
Squadron IT. S. Army Air Corps, Al-
brook Field Canal Zone.

Mr. Alfred Wr
. Marchant, who has

been confined to his home for some
weeks, has now recovered sufficient-
ly to go to his office daily.

Try Shopping at No. 531 533 Main Street

FOR
Men's Sport. Dress and Work Shirts in Good Variety

Men's Slacks, White Ducks, Khaki and Work Shirts

Men's and Bovs' Fancy Wool Sweaters

In Both Slip-on and Coat Style

New Spring Styles in Boys' and Young Men's Long Pants

Night Robes, Pajamas, Bath Robes

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
TEL. 0272 OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

BABY WEEK
Tiny Tot's

Play-Moe

White Elk

$1.89

Their New Feature Eliminates the Difficulty in

Fitting a Baby's Foot

AT

The Cradle Shop
22 Thompson Street Winchester

WILFRED SPECIALS — LIMITED TIME ONLY
Youth and beauty are every-

where in Spring-tiure, so take ad-
vantage of our

SPRING SPECIALS NOW
For Mondays and Tuesdays

ONLY we offer you our

TRU OIL PERMANENT
with shampoo, personality cut and
individually styled coiffeur com-
plete for $3 f 5fj

Also Special Authorized $15
Cabrieleen Lanolin Permanent

Complete $10

S40 MAIN ST -L0CATELU BLOC

Wednesday Through Satur-

day, $1.50 Discount Only

On All Permanents.

ALL PERMANENTS
COMPLETELY
GUARANTEED

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-W

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road TeL Win. 0300

®mmt Uttte, jnr.
(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood. Steak. Fried Chicken
For Those I'nexpected (Juests We Serve

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS TO TAKE OUT—Free Delivery

Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. ML Saturdav and Sundav,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown nightlv.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

GOLD
COAST <u"'n"WW^^m%#f AMERICAN

NEW LOW PRICES

BOTTLE 65c
Three-quarters quart

QUART 80c
HALF GAL. $1.40
*Port *Sherry

Claret Burgundy

Muscatel *Tokay

Alcohol 21 per cent

by volume

HIGH ST. 6CV£(tAG£ CO.
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY - PHONE ARL. 0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - WEST MEDF0RD

Hosiery and Socks
New Socks. The latest Spring colors in short socks 5 8

and slack socks at 15-25c per pair.

Men s socks at 25c-35c and 50c in smart new patterns,

some very special numbers at 25c.

New colors in Women's silks, Chiffons and Semi-service

at 79c and $1.00

Daintv New Spring Neckwear in Scarfs, Collars and

Sashes at 50c and $1.00

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

\-rent for Cash's Woven Names
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SERVICE OF MUSIC IN UNITAR-
IAN CHURCH ON MAY 12

Distinguished Artists to Participate

Music lovers of Winchester will re-

joice to learn that another "Service
of Music" will he held in the Unitar-
ian Church at 4:30 p. m. on Sunday,
May 12. These unique affairs, ar-
ranged by Mrs. L. L. Wadsworth in
memory of her brother, Jere Downs,
and their mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Downs, are already noted for the high
quality of the music performed.

For the service this year the artists
who will participate are all interna-
tionally famous. Roland Hayes, tenor,
well remembered here for his two re-
citals in the town hall; Louis Kras-
ner, violinist, who on six occasions
has been soloist with the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra; Eduard Steuer-
mann, noted Viennese pianist and
composer, and Willcm Valkenier, re-
nowned first horn player of the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra.
The chimes, the gift of Mrs. Wads-

worth and the late Mr. Downs in
memory of their mother, will be
played before the service by Mr.
Spiess. Rev. George Hale Reed will
open the service with Scripture lead-
ing and prayer.
The complete program of this

"Service of Music" will be published
in next weeks Star.

WINCHESTER CAST LIGHT PRI-
MARY VOTE

Republican Vote Larger Than in '36

Wilkins Heads Ticket Here

POLU KIMBALL TO REPRESENT
JUNIOR RED CROSS AT

WASHINGTON

Polly Kimball, popular high school
senior and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Allen Kimball of Cabot street,

has been chosen by members of the
high school chapter to represent the
Winchester Junior Red Cross at the
National Convention of the Junior
Red Cross in Washington, D. C, next
week. She will leave this week-end
by train from Boston with the Bos-
ton junior group. Mrs. George Dut-
ting of Mystic Valley Parkway, rep-
resenting the Winchester Senior
Chapter, is also attending the con-
vention, hut left for Washington Fri-
day by machine.

Polly is the first high school pupil

to go to Washington since Janet
Nichols went six years ago. Since
that time grade school pupils have
been going until the gamut has been
run and the choice returned to high
school. It is likely in the future that
exclusively high school pupils will go
since it is believed that this is the
best age group to get the most from
attendance at the convention.

Polly will be one of a large group
of junior delegates in Washington.
The juniors will attend the opening
session of the general convention and
then will have their own sessions
with such features as a dinner, danc-
ing party and trip to some place of
historic interest.

Mrs. Kimball is driving to Wash-
ington next week to bring her daugh-
ter home. She will be accompanied
on the trip hy Mrs. Clarence Russell
of Ravcnseroft road and her daugh-
ter, Phyllis.

The generally, light primary vote
was reflected in Winchester's 1592
votes cast Tuesday, this total being
more than 500 less than the 2110 cast
here in the presidential primary of
1996.
Winchester Republicans, however,

bettered their 1936 figures, casting
1508 votes against 1333 four years
ago. The Democratic total of 84 was
nearly 700 less ttian the party vote
here in 1936.
Voting was very light throughout

the day, the total at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon being 978. Republican in-

terest was naturally centered in the
candidacy of Moderator Raymond S.

Wilkins for delegate to the National
Convention from the Fifth Congres-
sional District. Mr. Wilkins led all

candidates in Winchester and also won
election in the district with Paul R.

Foisy of Lowell. Another Winches-
ter man, former Selectman Kingman
P. Cass, was also on the ballot, run-
ing unopposed for the Republican
State Committee.
Democratic indifference was indi-

cated in the fact that no names for
Town Committee were printed on the

ballot, voters writing in their pref-

erence.
Robert J. W. Stone, running for un-

grouped delegate to the Republican
Convention, polled 77 votes in Win-
chester
The first precinct to announce its

total was 6 at 9 p. m., with 5 second.

Hy rule of the Selectmen the wardens
were not permitted to leave the vot-

ing premises until the tabulating
was completed at 11:10 p. m.

Following is the summary of the

Winchester vote:

REPUBLICAN
IMeuatea at Larire and Alternate Dileirates at

l.aru tn National t'onvrntion

Croup i.—Dderateci
William H. Mc.Masters
Myron P. Hayden
Harry I'. Gibbs
Seidell G. Hill

Group 1.— Alternato IMittales
Abbio L, Teebeta
Mi-rton S. Evans
Annie L. Hrown 93
Lueius K. Thayer 102

' Group 2.—Delegate!!
Leverett Saltonstall 1113
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr 1089
Joseph W. Martin, Jr 1033
John W. Haigis 1043

Group 2.— Alternate Delegates
Mary B. Besse 788
Orin S. Kenney 786
Mary Phillips Bailey 791
Irene Gnwets 780
Blanks 4U17

District Delegated and Alternate District Dele-
gates to National Convention Fifth District

Group 1.—Delegates
Emil*' Marquis 39
John H. MaeDonald * 65

(roup 1.—Alternata Delegates
Elvy M. Prentiss 69
Grace N. Knight 87

( Continued on page 4)

BURNING BAN ORDERED
The State Department of Conservation has ordered a State-

Wide Ban on burning in the open for two months, starting Tues-
day, April 30.

Burning is permitted in incinerators on rainy days only, and
then a permit to burn must be secured from the Fire Department

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HIGGINS—LIVINGSTONE

68
59
67
56

94
M

Miss Jean Livingstone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Livingstone of
Sanborn street, and William Merrill
Higgins of Needham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel F. Higgins of Woodside
road, were married Friday evening,
April 26. at the Unitarian Church by
the minister, Rev. George Hale Reed.
The ceremony took place at 8 o'clock

in an attractive setting of white glad-
ioli, iris and snapdragons. Miss Ka-
rin I. Eliasson, organist of The Black
House, Ellsworth, Me., played the mu-
sic for the entrance of the bridal par-
ty.

Miss Livingstone was given in

marriage by her father, and had for

her honor attendant her sister, Miss
Elizabeth Livingston?. Miss Ellen
Kenerson of this town was junior
bridesmaid and the bridesmaids in-

cluded Miss Betsy Higgins of Win-
chester, sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Flora Locke, also of Winchester;
Miss Marion Hawkes of Cambridge
and Mrs. C. Bartlett Rawson of Ard-
more, Pa.
The bride wore a white satin pe-

riod gown with a veil of tulle and car-

ried a bouquet of orchids, bouvardia
and valley lilies.

The honor maid wore a gown of

turquoise satin and carried a bouquet
of delphinium and African daisies.

Turquoise was also chosen as the

Shade for the frock of net over taf-

feta worn by the junior bridesmaid
who carried an old fashioned bouquet.

The bridesmaids all wore dresses of

ashes of roses satin and carried roses

and African daisies of matching
shades.

Mr. Higgins had for his best man
Reginald Moritz of Everett, and the

usher corps included Robert A. Liv-

ingstone of Winchester, brother of

the bride; Samuel M. Graves of Win-
chester, Edward Eberling of Beverly,

Donald Smith of Cambridge and
George Siegers of Boston.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

parents, who assisted in receiving

with the parents of the bridegroom,
maid of honor and best man. House
decorations were white cut flowers

like those at the church, combined
with pink roses and carnations.

Mr. Higgins and his bride are

visiting Norfolk, Va., Williamsburg
and Washington on their wedding
journey, making the trip by boat. <

Upon their return they will make
their home at 324 Greendale avenue,

Needham, where Mr. Higgins is man-
ager of the W. T. Grant store.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

On Wednesday, April 24, the Win-
chester Women's Republican Club,

Mr. Edward A. Bartlett of the high
school faculty had three schoolboy
games to umpire last week-end, in-
cluding the Stoneham-Woburn game
at Stoneham. "Bart" had some nice
things to say about the relier pitcher,
"Doc"' Gordon threw into the game
against Woburn, a diminutive young-
ster with whose slants the tanners
could do next to nothing.
The Police have received complaints

lately from the owner of the former

COMING EVENTS

acting as hostess, brought together pond cottage on Prospect street ex-
members of the Republican Clubs of

j
tension of damage done the house.

Middlesex County to hear Mrs.
|
As a consequence Sergt. Joseph Der-

George A. Wyeth speak on "The De-
, ro anj Patrolman John Boyle went

fense of the Constitution." The meet- ' around for a checkup Tuesdav even-
ing, which was held at the Winchester ' ing and found a group of Winches-
Country Club was called for 11 o'clock.

;
ter girls in the cottage. The girls.

Maude A. Johnson one of the candi- who were 10 and 11 vears of age, said'
dates for alternate to the National
Convention, spoke briefly on the im-
portance of voting in the Primaries
belore Mrs. Warren C. Whitman,
president of the Winchester Club and
chairman of the day introduced Mrs.
Alfred B. Williams, vice-chairman of
the state committee and Mrs. Le-
Fevre, chairman of legislation of the
Women's

I chusetts.

they got in through an unlocked win-
dow and denied having damaged the
premises. The matter was called lo
the attention of their parents.
At a conference held last Friday

morning at Police Headquarters the
Winchester man caught hy Patrolman
John E. Hanlon in the act of taking
an automobile load of sod which he had

Republican Club of Massa-
\
cut from Manchester Field agreed to

~uests of honor. Mrs. Le-
j

pav $25 for the sod in lieu of court
Fevre introduced Mrs. Wyeth, who, I action. Police say he admitted having
from the first sentence, held the undi-

j
taken sod from the playground on a

vided attention of her audience so
j
previous occasion. They had been on

sincere, reasoned and understanding
| the lookout for him since that time,

was her presentation of her subject
j

The State Department of Public
"The Defense of the Constitution." i Utilities has sanctioned the erection
At one o'clock the club served a of electrically operated railroad gates

delicious luncheon, following which
\

in Winchester and latest reports are

May 3, Friday. HUjth School Auditorium.
Winclie.-u-r Group Theatre presents "The Pur-

I suit of Happiness."
May 4. Saturday. Food Sale auspices Mis-

sum L'nion. First Congregational Churcii. at
the Economy Store. 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
May 7. Tuesday, 1 p. ni. Spring Luncheon

of the Ladle*' Friendly Society at Metealf
hall.

/M,,'.
y T

V
Tuts,lay- 7 :3 *> P m. Regular meeting

" : Winchester Lodtre of FJks. Lyceum Hall.
May 7, Tuesday. Spring Luncheon of the

I *twar Friendly Society.
May S, Wednesday. 2 :30 p. m. Regular

meeting of Winchester Auxiliary. M. S P C
A., at home of Mrs. Alfred H. Hildreth. 371
Highland avenue. Note the change of meeting
date.

May '.), Thursday. 7 :30 p. m. Regular meet-
ing of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic apart-
ments.
May 10. Friday. 1 a. m. Baptist Church Food

Sale at Wards Sea Food Shop. Thomiwon
st reet.

May 11, Saturday. Winchester Horse Show
at the Country Club, commencing at 9 :30 a .m.
May 15, Wednesday. 8:15 p. m. Parish

Players present "Cavalcade of the Church "
Little Theatre Beneath a Spire.
May 21, Tuesday. (weather permitting!.

Fortnightly Conservation Committee trip to
Bird Sanctuary, Sharon. Leave Fortnightly
headquarters at 9 a. m. Basket lunch.
May 2», Thursday. Postponed annual meet-

ing of the Winchester Community Council at
Uie Town Hall at S p. m.

HEAL ESTATE NEWS

Mr. Raymond Wilkins spoke.
Mrs. George A. Wyeth again spoke

at the afternoon section completely
awakening her audience to the fact

to the effect that they will be install-
ed during the coming summer by the
Boston & Maine with the town co-op-
rating in the matter of excavation.

that for the past seven years the con- ! The present gate tenders shantv will
stitutional system has been under
heavy barrage.

Mrs. Wyeth spoke of the care our
forefathers had exercised in framing

be removed and replaced with a con-
trol tower, the lower floor of which
will house the gate tenders and con-
trols. The upper level will be used

the constitution. The object was- to i as a police traffic box, the present
abolish tyranny and to furnish a

J

box at the Winchester Drug corner
framework for a government where ! coming down.

!
liberty rules. The three branches di- !' Town Engineer Parker Holbrook
vided the Federal power so there

j
and "Squire" George W. Franklin,

! could lie no encroachment on the I clerk of the Board of Selectmen, por-
.
rights of the people. It is now again , amublated the Lexington-Winchester

• necessary for us to know what is es-
j
town bounds on Wednesday. It is re-

sential for the preservation of the ported on unimpeachable authority
i Republic, which guarantees to all that as a result of his perambulating
(citizens, liberty of thought, freedom activitv the Town Engineer stands in

j

of opinion and freedom of movement,
j
need of a new pair of what a well

j

Mrs. Wyeth explained how political
|
known "stoar" in Boston calls "pant/."'

j

liberty is the basis of all liberty and Unobserved barbed wire was the
i that we must, renew our determination

| cause!

j

to preserve the Constitution, which
| The Fire Department was caller!

establishes checks and balances on the about noon Wednesday to put out a
Federal power. The purpose of the rubbish fire on Wolcott road. During
New Deal from the first has been to
exert control of government money;
for money buys power. She pointed
out that after seven years, in spite
of the billions spent, the problems of

the afternoon there was a grass fire

on Woodside road.

Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, pastor of

the First Baptist Church, is reported
as quite ill at the New England Bap-

1933 are still unsolved for we have ! tist Hospital, to which he was taken
had lack of wise political action. ! on Monday.

She spoke of the Legislative pro- ! Mr. Eben Page, son of Mr. and Mrs.
gram of the New Deal, which is rule John E. Page of Everett avenue, has

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE

Fordham University vs. Boston Col-

lege, Friday, May 10.

8 p. m., at Catholic Centre Hall,

Woburn, under the auspices of the
Mystic Valley Boston College Club,
for the benefit of St. Charles Convent
building fund.

Resolved: That President Roosevelt
should be elected to a third term in

the Presidency.
Affirmative: Fordham University.
Negative: Boston College.
Judges: Hon. Joseph L. Hurley, A.

B.. LL. B., Georgetown. Justice of the

Superior Court; Hon. William T. Mc-
Carthy, A. B., LL. B., Holy Cross.

1905, Assistant United States District

Attorney; Ricrard J Dunn. A. B., LL.
B., Notre Dame, 1918, General Coun-
sel and Vice President Lumbermen's
Mutual Casualty Company.
An open forum on the question will

he hell immediately following the de-

bate.
Admission, 26 cents. Tickets may

he obtained from committee, Henry M.
Leen, chairman, and at Hevey's Phar-
macy, Winchester, and at Murphy's
Pharmacy. Woburn.

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

The proceeds of the Show this year
will be devided between the operating

shite of the Winchester Hospital and
the Winchester branch of the Mass-
achusetts Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Animals. Many well

known lovers of animals are among
the Box Holders: Mrs. Dearborn
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Bad-
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Burchard,

Mr. F. E. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.

Benjamin Forde, Dr. and Mrs. A. O.

Hampton, Miss Gladys Marchant,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Hamlin,
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. Mr. and Mrs.

James W. Russell, Mrs. Edith Wash-
burn Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Ray L.

Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lovesy,

Miss M. Alice Mason, Mrs. V. C.

Bruce Wretmore.

SERGT. CASSIDY BRINGING SUS-
PECT BACK FROM NEW

JERSEY

Accompanied by Special Officer

Flynn of the Arlington Police, Sergt.
Thomas F. Cassidy of the local po-
lice department went to Orange, N. J.

this week to bring back a man whom
the police say is William Miller of
319 Huntington avenue, Boston and
who has been indicted by the Grand
Jury as implicated in several house
breaks in Arlington and Winchester.

Chief William H. Rogers and Sergt.
Cassidy had Miller indicted for break-
ing and entering and larceny at the
home of Town Counsel Addison Bike
during the past winter. The Arling-
ton Police got indictments for two
breaks in that town.
According to the police Miller stole

a quantity of silver and jewelry from
the Pike home. The silverware has
been recovered from a Boston second
hand dealer but, the jewelry is still

missing.
Certain circumstances about the

theft at the Pike home led the au-
thorities to suspect Miller; photo-
graphs, finger-prints and hand-writ-
ing being used in the evidence which
led to his indictment by the Grand
Jury at its last sitting. Because of
the greater number of breaks in that
town Arlington was given the war-
rant for his arrest.

Miller is on parole from States
Prison, according to the police, having
been released last fall. He has been
traveling through Connecticut. New
York and Pennsylvania, and was
finally picked up as a "suspicious-
person" by the police of Orange, N. J.

Sergt. Cassidy and Special Officer

Flynn left Monday noon to bring him
back to Boston.

STUDIO GUILD HOLDS TEA AND
RECEPTION

of administrative appointees( now al- been appointed to the Scituate Fire
most one million on the payroll) re-
sponsible only to the President. She

I

also discussed other New Deal meas-
l urea, each trying to undermine the

Board. Mr. Page is in the automobile
business at Scituate Harbor.

After about a month of duty in tha
centre Patrolman James E. Farrell of

The Studio Guild of Winchester will

hold its first annual exhibition the

week of May 6 to 10. There will be a

reception and tea for friends of the

members on Monday afternoon. The
exhibit will be open to the public on
Monday evening from 8 to 10 p. m.,

and on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m.
The studio is in Winchester square

at 572 Main street.

The Studio Guild was organiz.ed

three years ago and has a limited

membership and a waiting list.

The group is fortunate in having
for its teacher Mrs. John L. Lobin-

gier whose work is nationally known.
The Guild meets every Wednesday
morning for work at the studio or for

outdoor sketching when the weather
permits. It also carries on various
other art activities.

Members of the Studio Guild have
exhibited in Boston, Swampscott, Ab-
bot Academy, Reading and New Lon-
don, N. H.
The president is Mrs. Kenneth S.

Hall. Mrs. Ejnar W. Bratt is gen-
eral chairman of the exhibition. Mrs.
Paul H. Howard, sub-chairman; Mrs.
John J. Lobingier. chairman; assisted

by Mrs. Sherman Wr
. Saltmarsh, Mrs.

Thomas R. Reese, Mrs. Marshall W.
Symmes, Mrs. C. Stewart Cole, Mrs.
Emerson C. Priest, Mrs. Marshall R.

Pihl, Mrs. Joseph S. Donnell, Mrs.
Harry N. Squires, Jr., and Mrs. Ken-
neth S. Hall.

purpose of the Constitution—among
j
the Police Department has been again

them the National Labor Relations i shifted to night duty. His place in
Act, which though unfair as it stands,

| the center has been taken by Patrol-
the New Deal has made persistent ef- man William Callahan,
forts to keep intact. Also the S. E. C, ' Edward G. Bartlett of the hign
the Walter-Logan bill, which the
President spoke against and the con-
tinued efforts made by this adminstra-
tion to get government control of
private utilities.

school facultv umpired the Reading-
Stoneham game Tuesday that went
to a positife finish with Reading win-

ning, 33 to 21, sometime during the

late evening. Quite a game that must

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

TO FORM LEGION SONS
SQUADRON

GLEE CLUB NAMED

At the last meeting of the Men's
Glee Club, it was voted to name the

club, "The Mystic Glee Club." There
has been a great deal of discussion
about name since the club was
organized in March.
The By-laws committee has official-

ly accepted this name for all records
and publications.

At a meeting held Wednesday
evening at Legion Post Headquarters
on Washington street arrangements
were completed to form a squadron
of Sons of the American Legion in
Winchester.
On Friday, May 10, application for

admission to the squadron as char-
ter members can be made at the Le-
gion House. Any son of a Legion-
naire or widow of a Legionnaire is

eligible for membership.
An interesting and entertaining

program is being arranged for mem-
bers of the squadron by a committee
of Legionnaires, including: John
Keefe, chairman; Charles D. Roche,
James McMullen, adjutant: Robert

• Sullivan and George Barbaro.

WINCHESTER AT LEXINGTON
TODAY

Winchester High pls.ys its third

Middlesex League baseball game of

the current season with Lexington
High at Lexington this afternoon.

Friends of "Artie" Johnson, tall

blond left-handed pitcher with Hart-
ford in the Eastern League, are plan-
ning to give the former Winchester
High and Millionaires hurler a "day"
later in the season when Hartford is

playing at Sprigfield. John Shinnick
is pushing the affair which seems to
have taken well with local fans.

Until further notice the board will

meet at 7 p. m. on Mondays.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Aberjona Post have been srranted a
license to sell poppies on May 25.

Hearing will be held on May t» at

7:45 on the petition of Edison and
N. E. Telephone companies for loca-

tion of a guy pole on Nelson street

20 feet west of Washington street.

Motor vehicle inspection stations

are notified that hereafter brake in-

spections are to be made onlv on the
following streets: Sheridan circle and
Lake and Palmer streets.

Bids for gasoline and motor oils

were opened and action postponed one
week for tabulation of the bids by the

town engineer.
Attention is called to signs soon to

he installed in appropriate locations

directing prospective parkers to little

used parking lots which are adjacent
to the centre.

One hour diagonal parking is to be
indicated on the north side of Water-
field road.

Mrs. Wyeth said that each fireside
j
have been and was, according to Bart

chat had been an announcement of a ! The death of Charles C. Doherty in
new encroachment on the Constitu- 1 Woburn recalled to local fans the days
tion and that no one who has a sin- when big "Doc" was playing a lot of
cere love of country and a desire for

j first base and was hitting the ball
the best good of the whole republic

j
hard for both Woburn and Winchester

can allow to continue in office an ad- baseball teams in the semi-pro ranks,
ministration willing to break down

j
"Doc" was alwavs pulling the unex-

the Constitution. pected on the ballfield and once on
She showed very effectively by con- ' Mar Chester Field scored from first

trast the opportunities and advan-
i

without touching either second or
i tages enjoyed under our constitutional

\

third bases. The umpire, didn't see
1 government as compared with tot»li- ' his violation of base-runing rules and
• tarian government and brought home !

had to let him get away with it. When
to those present the fact that the time

j

"Doc" really wanted to play ball,

;

has come when we must fight to pre-
' however, he was one of the best here-

i serve that which our fathers be- ! abouts.
;

queathed to us. The Constitution, our i
Miss Grayce McManus. daughter of

, guarantee of personal liberty. ! Mr. and Mrs. John H. McManus, 47
The clubs of this section were for- ' Wildwood street, as a member of the

tunate in having this opportunity to ^'ee cmD °* Penn Hall, Chambers-
j

hear Mrs. Wyeth and so great was the °urg, Penna., will have part in the
' enthusiasm and interest aroused that j

P r°Kram to be broadcast on Monday
' the various clubs are pJanning to fol- afternoon, May 6. This program will

low a course of study oertinent to the De heard from New York studio of
Constitution. *

;
WOR from 4 to 4:30 E. D. S. T.

___ I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. Halcombe
„„„„ of Cambridge have announced the en-SHOWER FOR MISS RIVINIUS gagement of their daughter. Miss

, Jane Holcombe to Mr. Bradley Dewey,
On Saturday afternoon, Miss Sally

Jr" also of Caml>ridge. Mr. Halcombe
Parsons of Bacon street, gave a sur- J?

,

ra
f
iuat

1f
d from Winchester High

prise shower for Miss Rosamond Ri- -TT ,

ln the cla
?i

5 o{
,

1901 and is

vinius of Main street, who is to be
W1

2r
y *n?wn "J

Winchester
married to Mr. Patrick Coadv this ?« Robert Johnson of Ledyard
month. Miss Rivinius was led to be- r?

ad was
Ji
he week-end guest of Miss

lieve that the occasion was the regu-
Glidden at the annual Bates

lar meeting of her dessert bridge club,
and was unaware of any other pro-
ceedings until many beautiful gifts
were produced after the first hand of
bridge.

College Spring Hop.
Mr. George Carter, recently oper-

arted upon at the Winchester Hos-
pital, returned to his home yestei-
dav.

Murray and Gillett, Winchester
brokers, report the following sales re-
cently negotiated through their of-
fice:

Sold for the Arlington Five Cents
Savings Bank, the large business
block located on Main street at the
corner of Park and Church streets in
Winchester ( enter. The building is
comprised of five stores, seven offices,

and a large hall. The assessment is

$37,400. The buyer is Robert J.
Glennon of Somerville, and he buys
for investment.

Sold for Robert J. Glennon, the bus-
iness block at 57b' and ;">7cS Main
street, Winchester Center. The buyer
will remode l and occupy for business.
James W. Robertson has purchased

from the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration the new, seven-room English
Colonial house at 21 Fairmount street.
There are two tile baths, extra lava-
tory, and screened porch. There is a
basement laundry and also a play-
room. The garage is attached, and
there are over 10,000 feet of land.
The house is air-conditioned. Mr.
Robertson buys "for a home.

Phyllis Sylvester has sold the new
brick and frame bungalow at 104
Middlesex street to Francis Mulligan.
The hor.se consists of five rooms, tile
bath, and basement playroom. The
house is heated by oil, and the one-car
garage is attached. Mr. Mulligan will
Occupy the house.
John S. Merritt of Somerville has

purchased the new six-room home at
102 Wild wood street. There is a tile
bath, basement playroom, and large
open porch. The garage is attached
to the house by a breezeway, and the
large lot is nicely landscaped. The
seller was Amato Cataldo of Boston.
John and Elizabeth Page have sold

the attractive Cape Cod home at 83
Cambridge street to Archibald Dres-
ser of Winchester. There are six
rooms, tile bath, and attached gar-
age. The house is oil heated. There
are over 17,000 feet of well landscaped
grounds with a brook running through
the rear of the property. Mr. Dresser
buy:-i for a home.

Mrs. E. B. Carlue of Winchester has
sold to Patrick Flanagan Lot D on
Cambridge street, consisting of 13,-

000 feet of land.
The Colonial house at 7 Yale street

has been sold to Roger E. Flynn of
Manchester, N. H. This property con-
sists of an eight room house with hot
water heat, tile bath, two-car garage,
and large porch. There are over 12,-

000 feet of beautifully landscaped
grounds. Mr. Flynn buys for a home.
The seller was Mary A. O'Donnell of
Needham.
William P. DeCamp, Jr. of Win-

chester has purchased the property
at 25 Oxford street. The house
consists of ten rooms, three baths,
and a large porch. There are over 10,-

000 feet of beautifully landscaped
grounds, and a one-car garage. The
seller' was the Winchester Trust
Company. The Workingmens Co-op-
erative Bank has sold the new six-

room Colonial house at 67 Pond
street to Richard Emerson of South-
boro. The house is air-conditioned,
has a large screened porch overlook-
ing Winter Pond, and the one-car
garage is attached. Mr. Emerson
buys for a home.
The Workingmen's Co-operative

Bank has also sold the property at
55 Pond street. This parcel consists
of a six-room house, tile bath, screen-
ed porch, and attached garage. The
house is air-conditioned, and there is

a large lot of land.
The Woburn Co-operative Bank has

sold the new six-room Colonial house
at 144 Cambridge street. There is

an extra lavatory, screened porch,
garage attached to the house by a
breezeway, and playroom and laun-
dry in the basement. The house is

heated by gas and is air-conditioned.
There are over 10,000 feet of land.

Lynntield Center, Mrs. John McLean
; of Reading, Mrs. Harrison Myrick of
I Prides Crossing, Miss Ernestine and
i Miss Eleanor Shumway of Arlington,
I and Miss Jean Flanders and Miss El-
len Rivinius of Winchester.

Miss Marion Ambrose. Miss Helen
Walsh and Miss Mildred Dineen,
members of the sophomore class at
Lowell Teachers College have taken
a cottage for a week at Har. pton
Beach, N. H.

Mr. F. Nelson Hawlev is ill at hisMus Parsons guests were her sis- home in Glengarrv.
'

ter Priscdla. Mrs. F rank De W olfe of Delegates from Winchester to the

SSST'Sr' ^ZLP'&^F* °*s
annual convention of the National

|

Lowell, Mrs. W .Hard Chender of Lea>,ue of Women Voters who were
guests at the Hotel Commodore, New
York City during the week included
Mrs. John Dickey.

The annual meeting and luncheon
of the Eighth District Presidents'
Club will be held on Tuesday, at the
Unicorn Country Club. The commit-
tee includes Mrs. E. R. Grosvenor of
this town.

Frances Keyes, a senior, won the The regular meeting of the local

girts' tennis singles championship branch of the Mass. Catholic Wom-
of the Winchester High School this en's Guild will be held Thursday

j
week, defeating Dolly Greene in the evening May 9 in connection with the
final round and Polly Kimball in the installation. Deputy Navian and her
semi-finals.

;

suite will conduct.

I Mrs. Thomas R. Aldrich of Swan
|

The Fire Department was called

road returned to her home on Mon-
j

at 2:23 yesterday afternoon to put
day from the Winchester Hospital, 1 out a slight fire caused by an over-
where she had been for a. fortnight heated pan of fat at a home on For-

j
recovering from an operation. est street.

WATER FROM WELLS DIS-
CONTINUED

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Water and Sewer Board has
ordered the auxiliary water supply
from the wells discontinued as the
emergency arising from the very dry
season of 1939 is over. The reser-
voirs are almost full.

The Board is making studies in
connection with softening the well
water and probably will make a re-
port at the next annual Town Meet-
ing.

If it had not been for the auxiliary
supply we would have been very short
of water in 1939 as over 100,000,000
gallons were taken from the wells,
which equals about three months use
of water.

"Karlie" Johnson has survived the
first cuts at Bradford, Pa., where he
is trying for a pitching berth with the
Boston Bees Class D farm team.
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Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will Verify the boohs of its Depositors during

the Period

April 1 1th to May 16th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will be

returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank

TIPSY DRIVER FIXED

Early Sunday morninj; Patrolman
James F. Noonan stopped an auto-
mobile which he noticed coming out
of Arlington street and heading north

on Cambridge street.

After questioning the driver, he ar-

rested him on the charge of drunken-
ness and driving while under the in-

fluence of liquor. The man gave his

name as Lawson H. Levy of 135 Hill-

side avenue, Roxbury. His companion,
Raymond M. Hogan. was also arrested

on a drunkenness charge.
Hogan was later released by the

police, but Levy appeared before As-

sociate Justice Curtis W. Nash in the

Woburn District Court. He was
found guilty and fined $50.

Billfolds at the Star Office.

In 1939 SIO.741,000 of goods were
imported from the Dutch East In-

dies through the Massachusetts cus-

toms district.

BOOKS WANTED
—ENCYCLOPEDIA BR1TANNICA
—ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA
—HARVARD CLASSICS
—JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA
—CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA
—BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
LarRi- and small lots of miscfllarifous

books. Cash paid. Save this advertise-

ment for reference.
TROwbrid** 8746

WILLIAM L. TUTIN
1280 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

Ijireest Concern in New England
Selling I sed Books Exclusively

my3-5t

26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS H0URS8AM.T03PM

1871
i
lrj^MH

WINCHESTER,MASS

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. -12 M

Cameo Studio

MRS. A. ALLEN KIMBALL

co-chairman of street fair
MIDWAY

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

I FUNERAL DIRECTORS

f THE FACILITIES OF OUR
f HOME ARE AVAIL-
f ABLE WITHOUT
f COST
m Here we have provided

* every facility to care for the

inadequate surroundings
which may exist in one's

own home at bereavement.
Its calming atmosphere and
modern appointments have
every desired appeal.

MISS GLADYS MARCHANT

m
'1730

II

MIDWAY CHAIRMAN OF EN KA
STREET FAIR

iZ-tt

FORMER ST. MARY'S CURATE
DEAD

Rev. William J. Clarke. Parish Priest

in Brockton

Rev.'Fr. William J. Clarke, pastor

of the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes

in Brockton and a former curate at

St. Mary's Church in this town, died

Monday, Anril 29, in his 58th year.

Father Clarke was born in Boston,

received his earh- education at Bos-

ton Latin School and was graduated

from Boston College and St. John's

Seminarv. Brighton. He was or-

dained to the priesthood Dec. 20, 190 «.

by Cardinal O'Connell at the Cathe-

dral of the Holv Cross in Boston.

He had been pastor of the Church

of Our Lady of Lourdes since the es-

tablishment of the parish during No-

vember of 1931. Previously, besides

his service at St. Mary's, he had

served at the Immaculate Conception

Church, Everett, where he was as-

sistant pastor: and at St. Francis de

Sales Church. Charlestown; St. Peter s

Church, Cambridge; and St. Joseph s

Church, Lynn.
The funeral mass was celebrated

this morning with Rt. Rev. Walter

Gill of St. Patrick's Church as cele-

brant. Rev. Fr. John J. O'Donnell of

St ^nn's Church. N'eponset. was dea-

con- Rev. Fr. Joseph A. Bradley

St.
'

Brendan's Church, Dorchester,

sub-deacon; and Rev. Fr. James F.

Fitzsimons, pastor of the ImmaculaLe

Conception Church of this town,

eulogist.

COMMITTEE ON~BcTlLDING LAWS
SECTION 220

Building Commissioner, Maurice

Dinneen. _ _ > >j

Master Plumber, George T. David-

^Master Plumber. Patrick T. Foley^

Other Members. Marjone Mills

Burns. Alfred D^Elliott.

Billfolds at the Star C.T.ce.

Miss Gladys Marchant is, one might

say, a native of Winchester having

lived here since the tender age of

three. "Gladys" attended Miss Mc-

Clintock's School in Boston, Miss

Capon's School in Northampton and

graduated from the Boston School of

Physical Education. After completing

her education she was engaged as in-

structor in physical education at the

Brimmer School in Boston.

Miss Marchant's interests are many
and varied. On the committee for the

Winchester Horse Show, the board of

directors of the M. S. P. C A., volun-

teer work at the Massachusetts Gen-

eral Hospital for the Red Cross, all

are jobs which she takes in her stride.

She was chairman of the 1936 Street

Fair, the second year it was run, when

funds were low but hopes were high.

Little did we realize then what an ac-

tive part the Fair would play in the

life of the town.

Taking charge of the midway with

its many games and attractions is no

small job. Miss Marchant has been

fortunate in securing some most cap-

able managers to take charge of the

various booths.

A new game this year and one that

is excitin" great interest is the

"Horse Race." Miss Barbara Watters

is in charge here asssited by Miss

Eleanor Lampec, Mr. Charles Butler,

Miss Priscilla Armstrong. Mr. and

Mrs. Roger Flynn. Mr. Frank Barnes.

Jr., Mr. Edward Merriam, Mr. Jacob

Bond, and Miss Barbara Corwin. New

to horse racing will be the "girl jock-

eys," otherwise the Misuses Lee Clarke.

Martha Little, Jean Rooney, Mary
Louise Collester, Mary McGrath, El-

eanor Reeves, Maxine Lybeck, Char-

lotte Hall, Eleanor Randall, Zoe Tib-

betts, Claire McGrath, June Hutchins,

Frances Keyes and Genevra Under-

wood. Be sure and make your bets

earlv!
. , ttTt

Next on the Midway is the Pan

Game." Always a popular game we

find Mrs. William Parrot taking

charge here with her committee in-

|
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rogers,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith, Miss

Katherine Smith, Tommie Aldrich,

John Bottger, Scott Parrot and Law-

rence Tobey.

A feature loved by all the children

is the Pony Rides. Miss Marguerite

Barr is the capable chairman of this

committee, having as her assistant

Miss Mabelle Nickerson. Another

thrill for the children is the Merry-Go-

Round. Miss Gretchen Stone is chair-

man with Mr. Herbert E. Stone, Mr.

A Allen Kimball, Mr. Clifford R.

Gieason, Mr. Roger E. Tenney, and

Miss Martha Ginn helping her.

For the grown-ups we have Beano.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke are the

capable chairmen who will keep things

humming on this section of the Mid-

way. Helping will be Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Jenney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

N. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farns-

worth, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farns-

worth, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fenno,

Mr and Mrs. Luis Weil, Mr. and Mrs.

Hoilister K. Olmsted, Mr. Don Greer

and Mr. Clinton Mason.

"MISS EVELYN GOGGIN ENGAGED

Mrs. A. Allen Kimball, a native of

Arlington, has lived in Winchester

for the past 11 years. A graduate of

Radcliffe College' with an A.B. degree,
.

she was president of her class for two

^An ardent golfer, Mrs. Kimball has

been chairman of the Mass. Women's
Golf Association, first team captain

of the northern district and chairman

of the Women's Golf Committee at

the Winchester Country Club for

three years. Mother of four children

she has been active as secretary of

the Wyman School Mothers' Associa-

tion, treasurer of the Ladies' Friendly

Society of the Unitarian Church for

three years, manager of the 1939

Street Fair and to complete her list

of activities is a newly elected mem-
ber of the school committee.

A more capable chairman of the

Midway could scarcely be found. In

addition to lining up the various

games, Mrs. Kimball has the added
responsibility of being treasurer of

the Midway. Assisting her will be

Mrs Walter Dickson, Mrs. Ray E.

Manger, Mrs. Clifford R. Gieason and
Mrs. Robert P. <"ook.

One of the games under her juris-

diction will Ik- "The Wheel." Mrs. T.

Price Wilson and Mrs. Frank Rounds
will work together to make a success

of this. Their assistants will be Mr.

and Mrs. P. Stewart Newton. Mr. and
Mrs. (lark Collins, Mr. and Mrs.

Percy Bugbee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Petts,

Mr. George Smith, Mr. T. Price Wil-

son and Dr. Frank Rounds.
"Smash the Tea Cups" has Mrs.

Morris Kerr as chairman. Be sure

and have a trv at this! Setting up the

tea cups will be Mr. ami Mrs. S. W.
H. Taylor, Mrs. Walter G. O'Neill,

Mr. Roger W. Haven, Mr. Forest Pit-

man. Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Hawley,

Mr. Clark Spencer and Mr. Morris

Kerr.
Another new and interesting fea-

ture to be found on the Midway this

year will be the "Arcade." If you've

never had the thrill of listening to

your own voice, step in here and
make a record. This and many other

fun making machines will be found
in the Arcade. In charge will be Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Fkteher, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Kinsley, Mr. Fred Ritchie and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Jennings.
Have a silhouette made as a mo-

mento of the Fair. Mrs. Robert Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Fred Chamberlin will

advise you on this.

Further along the Midway we find

Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke taking charge
of the "Cane Game." Helping are
Dr. George Marks, Mrs. Harold Ful-

ler, Mrs. Ralph Jope, Mr. Vincent

P. Clarke. Others are Sherman Rus-
sell, Clifford Cunningham. Janet Ful-

ler, Rosemary Smith, Jeanne Turtel-

otte, Marjorie Little, Ruth Dolbin,

Mary Little Fuller and Ralnh Jope.

Be sure and try your skill on Sat-

urday, May 18th. Win one of the

many grand orizes selected bv dis-

criminating Mrs. James R. Dotv and
her committee, including Mrs. E. M.
Woodward. Mrs.. Anna Mav Dodds.
Mrs. D. M. Ferguson and Mr. James
R. Doty.

' GROUP THEATRE TO SHOW HIS-

TORICAL COSTUME PLAY

All is in readiness for the rise of

the curtain on the twelfth produc-

tion of the Winchester Group Thea-

tre this evening at 8:30 at the Win-

chester High School. Lawrence and

Armina Langner's "Pursuit of Hap-

piness.," often called the "bundling"

play is the presentation for tms

evening. The entire production has

been managed by Dell Scott Smith

and was directed by Esther Knight,

a member of the Group. George W.
Havden. Jr. has designed an unusual-

ly "accurate colonial farm house set

with the assistance of Dr. Eugene M.

Pollard. Practically all of the ac-

tive members of the Group have had

some part in this interesting costume

plav.

The cast is headed by Betty Coop-

er and Gordon C. Bennett and in-

cludes Ellouise Graves. Jov Woolley,

Ken Hall, Alfred Pennell, Harlow

Russell, Richard Harlow, J. Henry-

Smith, Jr.. William E. Spaulding and

George Nardin.
The heads of the various produc-

tion departments are as follows:

Frances Peirce, ostumes; Hedwig
Gross, properties; Theodore Chikott,

stage: George W". Hayden, Jr., lights;

Elizabeth Pollard, entertainment;

Caroline Spaulding, tickets.

Mrs. Edmund A. Goggin an-

nounces the engagement of her

daughter, Evelyn, to Everett John-

son Bartlett, 3rd, son of Mrs. Wood-

pin L. Bartlett and the late Mr. Bart-

lett of Peaches Point, Marblehead.

Miss Goggin attended the Mary
Frances Rooney School of Elocution

and was graduated from Katharine

Gibbs School in 1937.

Mr. Bartlett is a Harvard alum-

nus.

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

for 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

SAVING DAYLIGHT!

One of the saaaest cases to come to

the attention of the Star in connection

with the arrival of Daylight Savings

is that of a well known local filling sta-

tion proprietor who carefully set his

clock ahead himself last Saturday-

night in the interest of arriving at

his place of business on time, only

to have his "little woman," also look-

ing out for getting "hubby" on the

job at the appointed hour, give the

family timepiece an hours nudge in

the right direction. The filling sta-

tion proprietor got to his station in

plenty of time to greet the early cus-

tomers, in fact almost in time to see

himself going home the night before.

Informed persons in whom we have

confidence state that he was an-

noyed about the whole thing!

Billfolds at the Star O^rice

PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

Cold Storage Special
2m*^m ******* OF YOUR VALUATION

per cent proper m.n.mum$

100 Per Cent Insurance Against Moths. Fire, Theft

10 Per Cent Discount on All Orders Handled

Cash and Carry at Our Plant

Fitzgerald Cleansers
959 Main Street, Winchester
CLEANSING TAILORING

Tel. 2350
STORAGE

Storage in Most Modern Cold Storage Vault in Boston
iyT-f

THE LITTLE THINGS

We will look out for the little things in your insur-

ance which takes care of the big things in time of loss.

We like to be of service to you.

f WalterH.Wilcox
—— 1—

i

-Inc. 1

\

\jg Insurance ^
j

WOBURN 0333-0334 WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building

1
*ftp :

W;

"My mother gives me a bath every day;

some days - even twice. I enjoy my baths

because they are nice and warm and I sure

feel great afterwards. And it helps protect

me against possible infection!" This prac-

tice adhered to so religiously during infancy

and early childhood is a practice that should

never stop.

NOTHING TO DO BUT

TURN THE FAUCET

!

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATING IS

COMPLETELY FREE FROM ATTENTION

Once you install an automatic gas water heater,

you can forget all water heating problems. In

fact, it is so completely self-operating, you can

forget you have a heater. Since today's prices

are so reasonable and budget terms so liberal,

why wait another day to enjoy modern hot

water service in your home?

LOW GAS WATER HEATING RATE

When you use an automatic gas water heater,

it operates on our low gas water heating rate.

Best of all, this low rate then also applies to

the gas you use for cooking and refrigeration.

And this means new economy!

Satisfaction
guaranteed or your

money tac/c within 6o days

•

UBEBM. TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

Arlington Gas Light Co.

522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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1810 OLD CHURCH ETCHING

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
( HI R( H ANNIVERSARY

By Ernest D. Chase

18I0—19J0

The First Congregational Church
looks back on the events of its first

100 years with much pride: the peti-
tion to the Mother Church in Woburn,
the struggle to organize, the leveling
of the hill, the story of the bell, the
horse sheds, the Deacon's elms, the
first meeting house; all these familiar
episodes with their humor and pathos
speak of the ragged individualism of
these early founders. Could they have
looked into the future and glimpsed
the program of events to take place

arations and all from the littlest

toddler to the oldest member are bus-
ily engaged in making plans and as-
sembling old-fashioned costumes to be
worn at the Sunday School banquet,
the Sociable, or in the Cavalcade.
r

Perhaps the highlight of the week
will be the banquet, served by Sciler's
on Friday evening, at which many dis-
tinguished guests, including the Hon.
Leverett Saltonstall, will be present.
The program is as follows:

Sunday. May 12
9:30 A. If. Ripley Memorial Chapel
During the Devotional Services of the Jun-
ior High Department of the Sunday School
a memorial window will be dedicated in
memory of Mis. Mary L. Shattuck.

10:45 A. M. church Auditorium
One Hundredth Anniversary Church Service

FRONT VIEW OF CHURCH 1940

on this 100th anniversary, beginning
with the anniversary church service
on May 12, and ending with the serv- i

ice of rededication and communion on
the following Sunday, May 19, they,
in turn, would have felt a thrill of
pride in such a week of commemora-
tion.

The Church is buzzing with prep-

Anthems of Colonial Days
Anniversary Sermon "Yesterday. Today.
Tomorrow"- Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.
The text for the sermon is the same used by
the Rev. Reuben T. Robinson at the dedica-
tion of the present Church on Oct. 11. 1854.
1'. M. -Church Auditorium
Vesper Service. Old time anthems.
Dedication of memorial windows
ory of Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mason
Historical address: M

. in mem-
Charles E. Kendall.

sidn< Allt

5:30 P. M - Social Hall of the Pariafe Houae
One Hundredth Anniversary Banquet of the

Sunday School and Forum
Monday, May 13

8 to 10 P. M.—Social Hall of the Parish Houae
Church Reception and Social.

Tueaday, May 14
1 P. M.— Social Hail of the Pariah Houae

Fiftieth Anniversary Luncheon of the Mis-
sion Union

Wednesday, May 15
8:15 P. M.— Social Hall of the Parish Houae

Pariah Players present the "Cavalcade of
the Church," a dramatisation of Historical
Events

Thursday, May 16
2 :30 P. M.—Parlor of the Pariah House
One Hundredth Anniversary and Final
Meeting of the Ladies' Western Missionary
Society (originally called the South Woburn
Female Benevolent Association). Guests are
welcome. The program will include:
Devotional Services led by Dr. Chidley
Roll Call Miss Evelyn Parker
Welcome .... Mrs. Edith J. Swett, President
Reminiscences Miss Alice Robinson
Thank Offering
Last Will and Testament

Mrs. Bertram A. Albro
Centenary Tea

Friday. May 17
6:30 P. M,—Social Hall of he Parish Houae
One Hundredth Anniversary Banquet
Toastmaiiter -Mr. William Lewis Parsons
Greetings from the Mother Church
The Rev. Robert M. Grey, pastor of the
First Conitreuational Church in Woburn

Greetintrs from our Sister Churches
The Rev. GeorKe Hale Reed. i>astor of the

Winchester Unitarian Church
Greetings from the Denomination
The Rev. William E. Gilroy. D.D.. editor
of "Advance"

Greetings from the Town of Winchester
Mr. Elliott F. Cameron, chairman of the
Board of Selectmen

Greetings from the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusettl
Hon. Leverett Saltonstall, governor of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Response for the Church
The Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.
Addres-i
The Rev. Raymond Calkins, D.D.. pastor
of the First Church in Cambridge, Con-
gregational

Sundav. May l'J
1 10:15 A. M. Church Auditorium

Communion Service of Rededication
Communion Address- "The Church and the
Glory of God," the Rev. Howard J. Chidley

j
This ambitious program would not

,
have been possible were it not for
the generosity with which all those
on the various committees have given
of their time and labor. Following are

;
the committees:
Banquet Committee- James S. Allen, chair-

' man ; Mrs. F. Ronald Brown, Mrs. Harlow
I
Russell, Mis. William J. Sneers, Jr., Wayne

j
B. Thompson. George S. Tompkins, George

• Welsch. Mrs. Herbert T. West
Church History Committee Frank K. Rowe,

|

chairman ; Leo W. BlaLsdell, Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, Miss Cora A. Quimby
Finance Committee Gilbert H. Hood, Jr.,

chairman; Harold Bates. J. Waldo Bond, Fred-
erick S. Hatch. Mrs. Henry H. Norris. Mrs.
Clarence E. Ordway. Mrs. William L Palmer,

I Leon F. Sargent, Henry K. Spencer, Erskine
N. White

Historical Display Committee- Franklin E.

|

Barnes, chairman : Mrs, Daniel C. Dennett,
i Miss Helen A. Hall. Ruperr F. Jones, Miss
! Alice Joy, Miss Katherine I'. Pond (deceased),

|

Miss Cora A. Quimhy, Frank E. Rowe. Muss
Georgfetta stone

Invitation and Hospitality Committee Mrs.
Joseph W. Butler, chairman : Mrs. T. Parker
Clarke, vice chairman : Mrs. Howard J. Chid-
ley, Miss Margaret M. Copland. Albert K.
Huckins, J. Henry Miley, Mrs. James Nowell,
\V. Irving PHtt, Mrs. Edwin R. Rooney

Parish Players Committee- Samuel M. Graves
chairman : J. Waldo Bond, Mrs. Howard J.

Chidley, Oscar W. Crowers, Mrs. Samuel M.
Graves, Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway, Miss Mar-
garet E. Randall, Mrs. John B. Wils

Program Committee Rodcrt M. Stone,

chairman, James S. Allen, Mrs. Maurice F.

Brown. Ernest Dudley Chase, Rev. Howard J.

Chidley. Mrs. Harlow Russell

Puhlicity Committee Arthur S. Harris,
chairman : Mrs. Theodore M. Atkinson. Rev.
Howard J. Chidley, Theodore W. Monroe, Mrs.
W. Irving PHtt
Sunday School Directors Committee Mrs.

Robert M. Keeney. chairman : Harold Bates.
Mrs. Colver P. Dyer, Mrs. Eugene M. Pollard,

Miss Evelyn M. Scott
Sunday School and Forum Committee

—

Norman M. Clarke, Edith G. Dover, Barbara
A. Johnson. R. Gordon McGovern. David B.

Sargent. Leila Jane Smith. Janet M. Zinn
Ticket Committee G. Dwight Cabot, chair-

man, Frank W. Howard. Mrs. Franklin J.

I<ane. J. Andrew Millican. Mrs. Harry S, Par-
sons. Miss Cassie E. Sands. Mrs. Fred S.

Scales, Henry K. Spencer, Mrs. Walter W.
Winshi:>

Ushers Joseph W. Butler, head usher;
Warren C. Whitman, assistant head usher;
Howard R. Bartlett. Leo W. Blaisdell, J.

Waldo Bond. Raymond J. Dickmnn. Samuel
M. Grave, Charles N. Ladd. James O. Murray.
Dr. Eugene M. Pollard. Jameson S. Slocum,
Rodger M. Tolman, Clarence P. Whorf

IN WINCHESTER

NEW books

when NEW
Good Books Always

Always a fine selection on hand.

Best sellers of fiction, biography

and general literature as well

as popular light romances, ad-

venture, mystery and west-

erns. Read what you want
when you want to . . . from

our well-stocked book-shelves.

RATES—3c Per Day

5c minimum

Balcony Lending Library

Filene's Winchester

ADAMS—HUMPHREY

TAXPAYERS MEET

The annual meeting of th^ members
of the Wi Chester Taxpayers' Associ-

ation, Inc. will be held in the art room
of the Public Library at 1:4~> p. m.,

Thursday, May 9.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

from roof to road !

Cadillac engineers,
and Cadillac crafts-

men have never worked with

any hut the finest materials.

And Cadillac engineers and
craftsmen design and huild

LaSalles. The conclusion is

plain

—

you can't beat a LaSalle

for value. Despite its mod-
erate price, it is topmost

quality through and through.

Come in and see this en-

gineering triumph. You'll be

as proud of it as it* are!

In St. Mary's Church on Saturday
afternoon, April 27, Miss Phyllis A.
Humphrey, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Edward S. Humphrey of Winthrop
street, became the bride of Charles Q.
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Adams of Aberdeen road, West
Somerville. Rev. Fr. Vincent Mackey
performed the marriage ceremony at
2 o'clock, the altar of the church be-
ing decorated with flowers and lighted
candles. Mrs. Florence Fisher Rear-
don, organist at St. Mary's, plaved
the bridal music.

Miss Humphrey was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
princess style wedding gown of white
satin, made with a short train, and
a long veil of sheer net arranged with
a cap of valley lilies. Her flowers
were valley lilies and gardenias.

Miss Ruth Humphrev 0f Methuen
was maid of honor. She also wore a
princess style gown of pink and gold
moire, with matching hat and slip-
pers, and carried an old fashioned
nosegay.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jean Pat-
terson of Westfield. Miss Patricia
Bowser of Melrose, Miss Dorothy El-
liott of Somerville and Miss Ruth Col-
by of Melrose. They wore moire
dresses similar in style to that of the
honor maid, Miss Patterson wearing
blue, Miss Bowser, coral; Miss Elliott,
green; and Miss Colby, yellow. Each
wore a flowered hat and slippers to
match her dress and carried an old
fashioned nosegay.

Paul Broderick of Somerville was
Mr. Adams' best man and the usher
corps included Dr. Irving Humphrey
of this town, Albert Giroux and Dr.
John O'Loughlin, both of Somerville
and Roland Humphrey of Watertown.

After the ceremony a reception
was held, at the Hotel Commander in

Cambridge. Upon their return from
a southern wedding journey Mr.
Adams and his bride will make their
home in Winchester at 8 Chisholm
road.
The bride, a graduate of Somerville

High School and the Fay School in

Boston, has been serving as a secre-
tary at Emerson College in that city.

Mr. Adams is also a graduate of
Somerville High School, attended
Tufts College and received his A. B.
from Boston College, taking his mas-
ter's degree at Harvard. He is a

teacher at Somerville High School
and a member of the University Club.

JOHNSON PITCHED NICE OPEN-
ER FOR HARTFORD

"Art" Johnson, tall left handed
|

Winchester pitcher, got away to a
nice start with Hartford, Bee's farm
team in the Eastern League, when
he pitched the recent Harford open-
ing game at home against Spring-
field, winning 3 to .2, and holding
Springfield to six hits. .

Johnson has been bothered by eye
trouble this spring and was finally

sent to St. Ix>uis for an operation.
He is now wearing glasses and to

judge by his hurling against Spring-
field, is quite all right.

The local fork-hander wton the
commendation of several experts who
watched his work with the Bees at
Bradentown this spring, and it is

thought that he might might have
stuck with the National Leaguers 1

had it not been for the trouble he had
with his eyes.

One-of-a-kind

Negligees for a bride

$15 to $35

IN WINCHES!

"HERE comes the bride ..."
. . . for exquisite undies she'll treasure always. Hand made
and appliqued in white and tea-rose pure dye silk. \ dream
come true for the bride who loves beautiful things, whether
she chooses them herself or receives them gifts. Other in-

dividual undies to

$10.95

gowns S5.95 slips $3.95 panties

to match $1.95

hand-made

IN WINCHESTER

Our Coat Shop sponsors

Cardigan Coats

in May-morning

colors, $ 19.95
*forsythia yellow

mayflower pink

*forget-me-not blue

"robin's egg blue

Soft lightweight wool,
square-necked, double-
hreasted, beautifully
moulded in the back . .

and wonderful with print
dresses. Sizes 12 to 18.

BOAT CU B NEWS

By Telltale

WINCHESTER RAINBOW

®LaSalle
% 1 2-1© for the Series Fifty Coupe, delivered at Detroit, jeuans,.

$1280. Transportation based oH rail rates, state and local taxes (if an

tional equipment, accessories—extra. Prices subject to change without

Sedans ^start at
any), op-

notice.

Winchester assembly, order of
Rainbow for Girls, gave the initia-
tory work before the following ma-
sonic bodies: Winchester Royal Arch
Chapter, William Parkman and Mys-
tic Valley Lodge on Wednesday
evening, April 24.

On Saturday. April 27, a very suc-
cessful progressive supper started at |

the home of Marjorie Clarke, Mt.
Vernon street. The Rainbow girl.5

and their friends then drove to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Priest on
Church street for their main course.
Dessert was served at the home of
Shirley Roth on Hillcrest parkway.
Winchester.
The next regular meeting will be

held in the Masonic Hall, Mt. Vernon
street, Winchester, on Friday, May
10 at 6:45 p. m.

JOHN H.
40 WINN STREET I, MASS.

John L. Lobinurier, Jr. of this town,
has been apnointed a new member of
the Senior Cabinet of the University
Christian Association, announced by
the president of the Association, Mr.
Charles Read. Lobingier, a third year
student in the College of Arts and
Sciences at Che University, is editor
of the sports staff of College Topics,
University student newspaper.

Lester Gustin, chairman of the
sports committee has introduced
what promises to be an interesting,
everybody-takes-part sports program
for the 1940 season. He has divided
the entire club membership into two
teams which will be pitted against
each other throughout the season.
The contests will include every con-
ceivable type of sport from pitching
horseshoes to ping pong. Winners
in all contests are to be credited with
points which will be added to the
cumulative score for their team. The
team with the highest total score at

the end of the season will be awarded
a trophy. Sailors, canoeists, swim-
mers, tennis players, ping pongers
and even checker players can all do
their part for dear old "Siwash" . .

if they can round up enough oppon-
ents on the opposing team to make
a contest.

There's no truth in the rumor that
the Board of Directors sprained the
ankle of club treasurer Fred Fish
to keep him close to the reservation.

Fact is. in any season, Fred likes his

sport with a stron" dash of hazard
and the injured "pinkie" is the result,

of an attempt to move the immuta-
ble on a recent skiing week-end. Fred
should be back in form soon and will

resume his summertime activity of
trying to keep on the top of his sail-

ing canoe, "Banshee."
Problem: What to do with that up-

right piano on which Junior tried but
never quite achieved the pianistic
status of Paderewaki now that you're
thinking of a more up to date mod-
el? Solution: Present it to the Boat
Club to replace the slightly tone deaf
old faithful that has now reached re-
tirement age after many years of
hard service.

Some indication of the increasing
popularity of sailing can be gained
from the fact that the Boat Club now
boasts a "Harbor Master" in the
person of Bill Hall whose duties in-

clude assigning mooring locations,
regulating cable lengths and preserv-
ing an open fairway for the conven-
ience of the enlarged Winchester
fleet.

Summer is a coming in! The Wis-
well's "By George" and Pyne's
"Phooka" are already afloat, Don
Simond's "Weave-It" is about to go
overboard and at least a half dozen
other boats are in the final stages of
fitting out . . . Expect to see Jim

,
Fitch grooming the club canoes any
day now . . . First sailing race, May

I
20 . . . Telltale's neck is sunburned.

Small Fry: George Wiswell will
trade the job of trying to please a
couple of kids for a nice complicated

;

international situation any time.
Bought the kids a brand new Snipe.
Bought himself a utility skiff and

|

a small outboard motor so he could
watch the fun and keep a paternal eye
on things . . . Now the kids spend

i
all their time putting about in the

I outboard . . . and the Snipe rides
at its mooring!

NOBLE GRAND SERVICE CLUB

The Past Noble Grand's Service
Club of Victoria Rebekah Lodge, 178,
held their regular monthly meeting
on Tuesday evening at the home of
Sister Kathleen Cameron on Eaton
street. The business meeting was
"resided over bv the president, Sis-
ter Lillian Donaghey, followed by a
discussion of many subjects.
On Friday evening of last week, 16

members of the club had dinner at
the Common's and later attended the

theatre o see the "Return of the
Vagabond." Later this month the
club intends to hold a public supper.
A large Mav basket was filled with

gifts for our beloved past president,
Sister Ell- Good who is still quite

ill at her home.

Refreshments were served by the

hostess assisted by Sister Donaghey
and Sister Mabel Larson. The next
meeting of the club will be held on
Tuesday, May 28 at the home of Sis-

ter Larson on Harwell road.
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SOCRATES SAYS-

AMERICA KNOWS NOW

America knows now how the na-

ional election on Nov. 4, 1940, is to

esult.

Everyone is wondering whether
resident Roosevelt is to run the un-

eatd of third term and who the Re-
jublicans will nominate.
The possibilities are that few, if

my voters will be changed by the

wild, extravagant, bitter, and costly

ampaign from which we are about

o suffer.

If America ahs recovered from the

superstitions that follow all depres-

sions and the hysteria that follows all

oped for heroes of centralized con-

trol, it will turn to the right and vote

against any New Dealer nominated.
Never, in the history of America,

has it mattered so little who either

party nominated. We are to have a

"plebiscite" to determine whether we
are to give up the principles of our

democracy or whether we are to re-

turn to the American methods of gov-

ernment. (This is the issue, not who
has the most glamour).
The war in Europe will defeat the

New Deal for it is bringing home
very closely what centralized govern-

ment really means.
Political "baloney," further prom-
es of "Abundant Life' (after eight

years and still 10,000,000 unemployed)
and oratory will not change one vote

this time.

America knows the result now. The
vote will be against one policy or the

other. The candidates will matter

but little this time.
Socrates

Dear Editor:
Perhaps I am rushing the issue a

|

little, but better early than late I al-
j

ways say. The 30th of May this year

comes on a Thursday. This means

that we have no school on this day.

but will have on the following da T,
\

which is Friday. Just think of what '

a wonderful week-end this will spoil.

if we could persuade the

to give us Friday the

31st off, this would make everyone

happy, including the teachers.

By this time of the year, the grass

is green, the flowers are in bloom, the

weather is warm and sunny, and every

one has a definite case of spring fever.

I think, and I'm sure you agree, that

a long week-end would be gladly wel-

comed bv all, and all would return

to. school* better prepared, both Hien-

tihy and physically, to face the com-

ing" final examinations. Also tne

teachers would welcome the oportu-

nitv to catch up on papers that need

correcting and they could get a much

needed rest.

I would suggest, therefore, getting

the readers of your paper together

to do some polite campaigning with

the school board for a free 31st of

May '

Vacation Minded

— [W. H. S. Red and Black

WINCHESTER WON FROM MAY-
NARD ON TRACK

SAVI HE
KJM f>Al l

AKLI MCTOM
I b34

WINCHEtTI fc

0 2 00

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J
30 CHURCH tT.

WINCHESTER.

Ml
418 MASS. AVE.
AKLI NCTON

WINCHESTER LOST HOME
OPENER

If your financial health

is not up to par, let us

help you pay off those

old bills with a prompt,

convenient . .

.

meet on
Wednesday after-

Winchester High School opened its

current track season by defeating

Maynard High in a dual

Manchester Field

noon, 45% to 30 V*.

"Bill" Palson was the Individual

star of the meet, winning both the

quarter and half mile runs, tying for

second in the mile and taking second

in the high jump. Bruce Underwood

also was a high point winner, taking

first in the high and broad jumps and

third in the 220.

Foley won both sprints for May-
team-mate, Crowley chasing

Winchester High dropped its first

baseball game at home Wednesday
afternoon, losing a Middlesex League
tilt to Concord High, 7—6, on Leon-
ard Field.

The locals looked far and away bet-

ter than Concord and outhit the visit-

ors, 12 to 8. Concord's hitting was
more timely than Winchester's though
on several occasions Coach Lauer's

j

boys hit in very hard luck. This was
especially true of Fiore, stocky local

second baseman, who hit the ball hard
|

four of his five times up, only to have
the ball go right at some fielder. A i

bit of luck on at least two of his
|

smashes and the local

naru, ni_

him in each time. Phippcn of Winches-

ter who won the mile is the son of
j
ca tch of Home's

"Bill" Phippen, who was a member of Leaguer in the thir

would have
j

had enough runs to win. That same
Fiore turned in a spectacular back

|

Utempted Texas 1

and was in turn I

the high school track team in 1913 and I victimized bv the half-pint Macone of

later ran for Noble and Greenough.
j Concord in the 8th when the Concord

Following is the summary: i right fielder crossed over toward cen-
100 yard dash— l. Foley (M), 2, Crowley (M),

j
ter and made a one-hand catch of his

bid for an extra base hit.

ard dash -1, Foley (M), 2, Crowley (M),

3. Holmes (W).
220 yard dash I, Foley (M), 2, Crowley (Ml,

3, Underwood (W).
440 yard run— 1. W. Palson (W), 2, Holmes

(W), 3, Callanan (W).
880 vard run—1, W. Palson iWl, 2, Drew

(W), 8, R. Palson (W).
Mile run 1. Phippen <W», 2, Tie between

Drew (Wt and W. Palson (W), 3, Huckins !

I Wi.
Relay 1. Maynard; 2. Winchester.
Hi«h .lump 1. Underwood (W), 2, W. Palson

(W), 3, Tie amwiB Foley iM). Holmes (W),
Parlett (Wl, and Twombley (W>.

Broad Jump 1. Underwood (Wt, 2, Parlett

(Wi. 3. Luonecz (Ml.
Shotput 1, Sarvella (Ml, 2. Helenius (M),

3, Duttintt (Wl.

ROTARY ( LI B

NEW HISTORY OF FIRST CON
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

PUBLISHED

Concord got one in the first. Macone
was hit by Miglaccio, stole second,
went on to third when Collian-ler
threw into center field and tallied

when Horie's late throw to third got
away from DeTeso. In the second Fttl-

i vin got a double When Marabella mis-
!
judged his long fly to right. A wild
pitch sent him to third and Huntley's
single brought him in.

With one out in the fourth Flavin
hit to left center and stole. Johanson

!
singled sharply to left and Goldsmith

!
held Flavin at third. O'Neill

I
ed" in Flavin and went to second un

!
opposed. Huntley hoisted to DeTeso

PERSONAL LOAN
We will welcome your application.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Officers

William A. Kneeland, President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

WINCHESTER (

PRIMARY
AST LIGHT
VOTE

(Continued from page 1

)

998
1201

. 907

. 928

Eight members were absent from
the meeting of May 2.

Allen McLatehy, former active

member and president of this club,

was present today and demonstrated
!

i'"^
l

s
that he has lost" not a whit of his

popularity. Allen is now on our list

of honorary members and the often-

er he comes to our meetings the bet-

ter we shall like it.

George Carter raises his hand to

signify that he is going from the hos-

pital to his home today and will

trust Malcolm Bennett to attend to

the transfer with due discretion. And
when to the Rotary club, George?

Dick Sheehy is footing it once

more. "Yon can't keep a good man
down."
congratulations today. For his home
congratulations today. For his long

has been blessed right bountifully

and we Rotarians rejoice as we en-

vision for the son and heir a correct

training in the accepted traditions of

Rotary.
Yes, those dues bills appear with a

regularity reminiscent of the well-

ordered clock. And everybody seems

to be happy about the whole thing.

Which is a true sign of a healthy

club.

It was election day today and when

the ballot (one, cast by the secre-

tary) was counted, it developed that

the following members will serve the

club as officers in the year 1940-41:

President- -Geonte R. Carter

Vice President Malcolm D. Bennett

Secretary Frank H. Knitrht

Treasurer G. Dwijrht Cabot

Directors The above ex officio and Nicholas

H. FitMrcrntd. Dr. John D. McLean. L*slie

James Scott

Again it has been demonstrated

that this club is well supplied with

efficient pinch-hitters. Ernest Dade,

when advised on short notice that the

speaker scheduled for the current

meeting would be unable to appear,

readily consented to give his classi-

fication talk. Which, as was well un-

derstood, had to do with the manu-

facture of watch hands and the great

variety of dial indicators which has

been developed from that basic in-

dustrv. Ernest gave from the be-

ginning the outline of his connection

with the well known local firm of J.

H Winn's Sons and told of the de-

ilopment of that 6fm from its

but Algeo slapped one at MacEwen
Mr. Rupert F. Jones' new history

j

which the Winchester first Backer

of the First Congregational Church
|

played poorly, the ball going through

in Winchester will be out tomorrow,
j

him to

It will contain approximately 200
j
0 Neill.

score both Johanson and
DeTeso threw out Macone,

pagefl and will be illustrated with pic- !
MacEwen making a nice leaping catch

8 of all the pastors who have j
of his high peg.

j

served the church during the past 100 Flavin walked to start the Concord i

years, and pictures of the church sixth. Johanson fanned and O'Neill

building.
A newspaper man, with an eye to i

human interest stuff, after reading
|

the history, remarked on the excellent

Group 2.—Delegates
Paul R. Foisy
Raymond S. Wilkins

(iroup 2.— Alternate Delegates

'squeez- i Mn*4fl M. Johnson
Elizabeth F. Taylor

Not Grouped—Delegates
Mary Walsh Brennan 12

Ralph K. Coleman 15

Robert J. W. Stone 77
Blanks 1649

State Committee—Sixth Middlesex District

Kinirman P. Cass 1150
Blanks 358

Anna W. Roberts 682
Jennie A. Stevenson 210 , «^

KB

piece of work that Mr. Jones had done
There are laughter and tears in the

history, word-pictures of quaint cus-

toms and quaint characters of other

days, illuminating paragraphs on the

beginnings of the town, and the in-

troduction of the Boston & Lowell i

Railroad in 1835. There is also a list
|

of every member who has ever be-

longed to the church during the 100

years of its history, including those
j

who were received at the Easter serv-
j

ice this year.
Anyone reading the history cannot

j

fail to be impressed with the remark-
ably painstaking effort that has gone

into the making of it. It will stand
'

as an invaluable, authentic story of

the last 100 years in this community.

Blanks 714
Town Committer

Lilla J. Ryan 1193

popped to Connors. Huntley also walk-
j

Margaret s. Biaisdeii 1250

ed and both he and Flavin counted
\& B

M
C^ ;" ;; :::;::::; nil

grounder got past De- I Jeanette R. Asaro 1137
Mary A. Smith 1187
Daniel A. Murray 1142

when Algeo'
Teso. The Concord hurler was finally

erased at the plate on Goldsmith's

S3

throw.
With one out in Winchester's first

Connors was safe when O'Neill threw
into the dirt at first. Flavin threw
out Fiore and while Larrabee was
posing with the ball at first Connors
went all the way to third, though he

Lillian A. R. Whitman 1203
Salvatre DeTesso 1157
Harris S. Richardson 1303
A. Allen Kimball 1230

j

H
Theodore von Rosenvintfe 1249 ! v
Raymond S. Wilkins 1352 Jjl

George M. Hryne 1208
Margare B. Hill 1201

Inez K. Blaisdell 1229
Marguerite B. Baker 1179

would have been out a citv block had I
John R. Russell 1156

GEORGE A. CHASE

George A. Chase of Prospect street,

Marblehead, died suddenly Monday
night, April 29, at the home of his

son, Francis G. Chase, 54 Salisbury

street, following an acute heart at- \

accio scoring and Goldsmith reaching

tack. He came to visit his son Sun-
|

third. Fiore was robbed by at least a

Larrabee's late throw been in there.
DeTeso got a life when Flavin muffed
his high bounding hopper, Connors
scoring, "Piggy" stole and scored on
MacEwen's well hit double to left
center. Home threw out Marabella.

McCormack, playing center for
Horie, walked on a three and two
count in the fourth and was called
safe at seend by Umpire Clearv on a
steal. Goldsmith's hit after Migliac-
cio had fanned brought in "Iron
Mike."
A three run eighth nearly tied the

score for Winchester. Migiiaccio led
off with a hit and a steal. Goldsmith
singled and Connors sacrificed, Migli-

William K. Kamsdell 1282
Theodore R. Godwin 1218
Harold V. Farnsworth 1282
Gunnar Abrahnmson 1157
Ellouise T. Graves 1184

Helen E. Dewar 1143
Mildred L. Pride 1211
Florence Goodhue* 1

Edward P. McKenzie* 1

jFtatwra for

Mattyr a lag, fcutu Ulag 1

2

Nothing will please her more than

a box of choice cut flowers or a

beautiful flowering plant

For Lasting Quality in Flowers

Buy Them Where They are Grown

vol

founding late J, H. Winn in

1868 to its nresent extent as an lm-

factor in international corn-

day and was stricken after retiring

the following night, his unexpected

passing being a severe shock to his

family and friends.

Mr. Chase was born and lived prac-
j

tically all of his life in Marblehead. I

He was 75 years old and during his
j

active lifetime had been employed by

the American Express Company. He
|

had been for some years retired.

Besides his son in Winchester, he

leaves another son, John A. Chase of

Melrose, and a daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Graves of Marblehead.

Funeral services were held and the

interment were made in Marblehead

on Wednesday.

BRIDGE AND WHIST

double by Macone in right center, but
Goldsmith scored after the catch. De-
Teso hit safely and on the hit and i

run scored on MacEwen's sharp single
out Marabella toHome tossed

the rally.

The summary:
CONCORD HIGH

of products of

materials

port ant
meree. His exhibit

his company and modern
usid in their composition, was ex-

tremely interesting. In particular

we would mention the showing of

the original die used by J. H. Winn

in the manufacture of his first watch

hand-. In the course of the various.

cla<sineation~-talks to which they

have listened, club members have

been favored with an exceptional and

comprehensive outlook on the var.ous

professional, mercantile and indus-

trial activities carried on in this com-

munity. Ernest Dade has made a

noteworthv contribution to this

ries of talks the marked value

which is fully apparent to us all.

Next week we shall listen to our

fellow-townsman. Prof. Carle lim-

merman, who will address the club

on the subject, "Sociology." We be-

speak for him the fullest possible at-

tendance. . .,

Percentage of attendance, April

*>?. M :ri~\ tier cent.

of

The fifth, in the series of weekly

whist and bridge parties m aid of St.

Mary's carnival fund was held in St.

Mary's School on Tuesday evening,

April 30.

The following committee was m
charge of this party: Mrs. Dennis

Collins. Mrs. Bart Conley. Miss Cath-

erine Corcoran, Mrs. Daniel Dinneen,

Mrs. William Dolan, Mrs. Patri.k

Foley, Miss Julia Ghirardini. Miss

Rose Ghirardini, Mrs. Frank Hurley.

Mrs. Francis Keenan, Mrs. John

Laughran. Mrs. Walter Malley, Mr<.

Esther McCarthy, Mrs. George Mc-

Goldrfck, Mrs William McLaugnlm,
Mrs. Manlim Moffett. Miss Margaret

Mulligan, Mrs. John Murray, Miss

llanora O'Hara. Mrs. Milton Quinn.

Mrs. Hugh Skerrv, Mrs. Lewis Smith.

Mrs. Bert Stevens. Mrs. Ralph Syl-

vester.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen. the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's. Star Building.

$2.50, $3.00. $3 ">0.

Macone. rf . ,

Home, ss . . .

I^arrabce. lb
Moynihan, c

Favin. 2b . .

.

.lohanson. If

O'Neill. 3b .

Huntley, cf .

Algeo, p ....

ab
. 4

. 4

. 5

. 5
. 2
. 4

. 4

. 2

4

Totals 34

bh
0

0
1

1

2
1

1

1

1

WINCHESTER HIGH
ab bh

Goldsmith. If 6 3
Connors, ss 4 0
Fiore. 2b 5 0
DeTeso. 3b, c 5 2
MacEwen. lb 5 3
Marabella. rf 5 1

Colliander. c 3 0
Provinzano. 3b 2 1

Horie. ef 1 0
McCormack, cf 2 0
MrCIennan. cf 0 0
Mijfliaccio. p 4 2

po
3
1

9
8
1

1

1

3

0

27

ro
1

3
2

3
12
0
6
0

0
0
0

0

12
5 6
0 2
0 0

27 13
9
0—7
0—6

O'Neill. DeTes.

Totals 42
Inninro 1 2 3 4

Concord 1 1 0 3
Winchester 2 0 0 1

Frrors Home 2. Flavin 2
Colliander. Horie. Runs batted in—O'Neill 2,
Aytreo. MacEwen 2. Goldsmith. Fiore. Connors.
Two base hits- MacEwen, Marabella. Flavin,
left on ba-ses Winchester 14. Concord 6. First
base on balls Off Altreo 3. off Mieiiaccio 4.

Struck out By Altreo 8. by Migiiaccio 6. Hit
batsmen By Miirliarcio iMaconei. by Aliteo
i Mitrliacciol. Stolen bases T>eTeso 2. Mara-
bella 2. Colliander. McCormack 2. Macone.
Flavin 2.Johanson. O'Neill. Sacrifice hits-

Flavin. Connors. Umpire—Cleary- Time^—

3

hours. Attendance i estimated! 3A.00S. Scorer
W

• not elected
Blanks 7440

DEMOCRATIC
Delegate* at I-arfte and Alternate Delegate* at

Large to National Convention

Group—Delegates
David I. Walsh 64

Paul A. Dever 60

John W. McCormock 56
Maurice J. Tobin 55
William H. Burke. Jr 51

James M. Curley 57

Charle-- F. Hurley 51

Joseph B. Ely 51

Francis E. Kelly £5
Roger I.. Putnam 53
William J. Foley 52
Alexander G. I.ajoie 51

Group—Alternate Delegates
Henry K. Cushinfr 48

end 1
Joseph A. Scoiponeti 46
Elizabeth L. MeNamara 4*

Catherine K. Hanifin 45

Sadie H. Mulrone 45

Clementina Eanirone 46

Anna A. Sharry -.

Margaret M. O'Riordan 48

John Zielinski 44

Mary Maliotis 46

Michael J. Batal 44

Morris Kritzman 45

Blanks 811

District Delegates and Alternate District Dele-

gates to National Convention Fifth District

Group—Delegates
Daniel O'Dea 42

Georjre T. Ashe 41

James J. Bruin *1

Edward W. Kenney 48

Group—Alternatu Delegates
Gerald F. Cronin 41

Edward P. Gilirun 46

WalUr H. Wilcox 42

Eleai.or L. Daly <>
Not Grouped—Delegates

Walter McCarron 8

•••lizabeth F. O'Sulllivan 14

Francis J. Roane 10

Raymond A. Willett, Jr 17

Not Grouped—Alternate Delegates
Edward F. Clancy, Jr 12

,

Firmo Correa *

John H. Gallagher 14

James F. McCarron 8

Bartholomew B. O'Sullivan 5

Blanks 239

State Committee—Sixth Middlesex District

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

MAIN STORE AND GREENHOUSES
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE WIN. 1702
EH

WE TELEGRAPH ELOWERS

:-:-r:-:-::-f::-j-;r-^«w-i:-:-::-:-::-:-::-:-::

BRANCH STORE
13 THOMPSON STREET

PHONE WIN. 1894

Mr. Ernest Reardon of the firm of
Murphy & Reardon. Winchester Tex-
aco dealers, is ill at the Winchester
Hospital with a bad arm infection

the result of a burn.

LOBSTERS
LIVE CHICKENS 25c lb.

LOBSTER MEAT, Freshly Boiled $1.49 per lb.

(Our Lobsters are Boiled on Premises)

REEDS BACON 27c per lb.

EYE TENDERLOIN RUMP ROAST 43c lb.

Cut from Heavy Steer Beef

FRESH NATIVE FOWL, 6 lb. average 33c lb.

WARD'S
Quality Seafoods & Meats

19 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 2600 — Delivery Service

David J. McCarthy
Kavmond A. Willett, Jr
Blanks

Marion V. Nash
Blanks

Town Committee
Ralph Ambrose. 42 Vine street*

Ht-nry F. Boyle. 51 Oak street*

Gleason W. Ryerson. 65 Nelson street*

Frances Con Ion. 54 Canal street*

Frank P. Hurley. 65 Westland avenue* .

fcdward F. Majruire. 4 Winslow road .

Elisabeth C. McDonald. 10 Hill street .

23
24
37
3>J

45

23
11
11

22

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OE
WOMEN VOTERS

Annual Meeting

• elected
Blanks 328

Bridge table covers 7dc at Wilson

the Stationers.

The Winchester League of Women
Voters will hold their annual meet-

ing on May 10 at 2:30 p. m. at the

home of Mrs. Joseph Worthen, 29

Wedgemere avenue. Tea will be

served by Mrs. Bowe and her com-
mittee.

There will be an election of offi-

annual departmental reporcs,

and a presentation of the budget for

11)40-41.

The subject, "Highlights of the

National Convention'' will be pre-

sented by Winchester's delegates Mrs
Errol

l
i cers,
i

EXHIBITION OF HOOKED RUGS

Mrs. John Johnson cordially ex-
tends an invitation to the public to
attend the exhibition of hooked rugs
to be held at the historic Colonial Inn
in Concord, on Monday afternoon,
May 6 and all day May 7 and 8.

This will be one of the largest ex-
hibits ever held in New England and
is sponsored by teachers of the craft
and Mrs. Pearl M. Grove who has
originated many of the lovely pat-
terns used today.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen. the pen you've liked so much at
your local bank, can be purchased at
Wilson, the. Stationer s, Star Building.

Horner and Sirs. John Dick ... $2.50, $3.00, $3 50
I
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Your Savings

Help Winchester

Your savings in this Bank help others to buy or build

their homes. This gives people in this vicinity employ

ment and earnings. Your money also earns money for

you in the way of dividends. Besides, you have money in

the bank for further needs. Thus everyone profits by

your saving. Why not help others as well as yourself?

Take out

Serial Saving Shares

Always On Sale

"Start Today The Co-operative Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday. April 28. 1940

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minister.

Residence Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. U82S.

Sunday. 10 :45 A. M. Dr. Chidiey will preach
on "Why We Celebrate.'* Music by Junior and
S.-nio: Choirs.
The Sunday School meets as follows: Nur-

sery, Kindergarten and Primary Departments
at 10:46; Junior Department at 10; Junior
High at '.* :30.

Wednesday, 10 :30 to 3. All day meeting of
Handicraft workers. Box luncheon. Coffee
served.

The "History- of the Church." written by
Mr. Rupert F. Jones, will be on display and
for sale in the v<--tibu!e of the church Sun-
day morning at the close of worship. Those
who have already ordeivd copies may secure
them at that time. They may also be obtained
during Anniversary Week at the church office.

Those who intend to unite with the church
on Anniversary Sunday, May 19, should meet
with the church committee at the close of
morning worship, May 12.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Mrs. Anna Lochman. Musical Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Superintendent of Sun-

day School.

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School.
10:45 A. M.—Church Service. Preacher Mr.

W. M. MacNair.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector, Rectory.

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel Win. PJ22.

HELP WANTED

FILLING STATION OPERATOR
CAPABLE merchandiser wanted. Man who
can develop business through applying aggres-
sive methods. Our policies give public plus
value at a price! Lease involves moderate in-

vestment for stock. Special arrangements
made for energetic type following. Write
Box 8. Star Office.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLl'B

WANTED
GARDENING Trimming, spraying, cleaning

up lawns, cutting grass, loam and cow manure
for sale; windows washed, rugs beaten, haul-

ing oft rubbish. Tel. Wob. 0856-J. apl2-4t»

LAUNDRESS Capnhlc. Will take down
Curtains, wash and iron and ivplace for 50c

n pair. Call Stoneham 1084-K. *

WANTED Elderly or convalescent person

to hoard and care for in pleasant private home,

to be treated as one of the family. Call or

write Neweomb. 1 Kairmount terrace, Wake-
field. Tel Crystal 0133-W.

MEDFORD PLACEMENT SERVICE Maids,

housekeepers, mothers' helpers, day work,

practical nurses, accommoi'.ators. Mystic 3408.

Mrs. Brown, 15A Usher road, W. Medford. »

nForTsALE OR TO LET

ARLINGTON—Lake Street, 8 room single,

garage attached.

CAMBRIDGE Porter Road. 4 room, kitchen-

ette, sunporch. electric refrigeration. Also

t rooms, kitchenette, sun porch, electric re-

frigeration ; janitor service.

JAMAICA PLAIN—5 room flat, Williams

Street.
, , ... ,

MEDFORD— 10.751 sq. ft. vacant land, High

Street and Sagamore avenue.

NEWTON—Chestnut Street, 10 room. .1 baths,

garage, oil heat.

BOMERVILLE — College Avenue. 11 room
single, 2-car garage, oil heat. Pearl Street,

5 and 6 room apartments. Oilman Square,

stores. Glen Street, fijve rooms. Somerville

Avenue, garages. Grandview Avenue, 10

rooms. Bowe Street, garages. Williams

Street, 9 room single, g-arage.

STONEHAM — Hl"ck of stores and gasoline

tilling station sites.

WINCHESTER —Highland Avenue, open to

Fells Bridle Path. 11 rooms, oil heat, trees

and shrubbery.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

j23-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Fireplace wood ; dry, split,

body maple and oak: $12 per cord delivered:

round hard wood. $10 per cord. Kitchener

Farm. Billerica, »*"» tel 762. d8-tf

FOR SALE — l .M-ker Spaniel Puppies, ex-

ceptionally tine, healthy litter. Private family.

Call Stoneham 0573-M
Apr 26-2f

FOR SALE—A double and a single iron

bed with mattresses and springs. Tel. Win.

2387-J.

RICH FARM LOAM FOR SALE—Lawns
seeded and graded. Call Prspect 1062. •

TO LET

FOR RENT- Large pleasant front room on

bathroom floor; desirable location. Phone Win.

1244-R. '

FOR RENT Cottage at Conomo Point.

Essex. Mass.; June 15 to August 1. Tel. W m_

0780.

GARAGE FOR RENT -On Park avenue. $5

per month. Tel. 1064-J.

GARAGE SPACE Now available at 420

Main street. Tel. Wr
in. 1981-M.

Mrs. J. Robie Cove was hostess for
the Winchester Garden Club, Thurs-
day, April 25, Jonquils and dark blu«
bachelor's buttons as a center ar-

rangement and deep red roses group-
ed harmoniously, suggested a prom-
ise of flowering gardens. Mrs. John
A. .Maddocks poured and was tin;

speaker for the afternoon. Mrs. Mad-
docks, who has had many honors in

flower arrangements, brought to the
club original ideas from personal ex-

perienes. Her subject was, "Flower
Containers and Flower Supports."
An arrangement exhibited by the

Winchester Garden Club at the Flow-
er Show in Boston March 11-12 was
reproduced, twin? the blooms from the
original cyclaman plant. Mrs. Mad-
docks had kept the plant in a pan of
shallow water, adding a glass of

water each day: the room temperature
being kept at (50 to 66 degrees. These
flowers were beautifully arranged in

a pottery container; two small tank
ducks as accessories.

Two blue ribbon exhibits were re-

produced; first, a Japanese arrange-
ment of blue iris in a pewter contain-

er and two small birds as accessories.

The Hoothbay Harbor Region Garden
Club awarded a blue ribbon for this

arrangement; second, an arrangement
of cyneraria ( monkshood was used
in the original) in a cornucopia con-

tainer with two figurines as acces-

sories. The Bristol Club of Maine
awarded a blue ribbon for this.

Considering the fact that Federated
Clubs participated in these exhibits,

our club is proud to know that a mem-
ber, Mrs. Maddocks received these

ribbons from the Maine Clubs.

Gay tulips, were arranged in a cop-

per silver deposite container. Sweet
peas in three arrangements were strik-

ing—a soft pink-colored cornucopia, a

blue glass hat and an irridescent vase
container. Red roses were placed in

a rectangular blue vase giving the

effect of a wind-blown arrangement.
Each arrangement was placed on a
teakwood or burle stand which added
to the effect of color, harmony and
design.
Making a standard by cutting the

end of a huckleberry branch and with
a small slit placing it at the end of

the branch to insure upright position

was- one of the many innovations sug-
gested by the speaker.

Deftly Mrs. Maddocks manipulated
lead, wire, and even clothes pins (the

small spring size) to support the flow-

ers as she made her arrangements.
Porphyry was used and various sizes

of pin and hair brush holders. She did

not advocate the use of glass hold-

ers where the holes are small at the

bottom.
In the choice of flowers', Mrs. Mad-

docks said to avoid the "pickled rose"
a hard bud, with a black stem.

Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman will be
hostess for the next meeting at 30
Rangeley road. She will substitute
for Mrs. Henry H. Norris.

8 A. M. -Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.—Church School.
11 A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
11 A. M.—Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment.
Tuesday, 10:30 A. M.— Holy Communion.
11 A. M.—Council meeting.
12:30 P. M.- Annual Luncheon and election

of officers, Reports of committees.

FIRST CHURCS OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :45
A. M.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:45 P. M.
Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street. I Open daily 11 A. M. to

5 P. M.. Saturday, 11 A. M. until 8 P. M.,
except Sundays and holidays.

"Everlasting Punishment" is the subject of
the Lesson-Sei mon which will be read in

Churches of Christ, Scientist, throughout the
world, on Sunday, May 5.

The Golden Text is : "The way of the Lord
is strength to the upright: but destruction
shall be to the workers of iniquity" I Proverbs
10 :29).
Among the citations which comprise the

Lesson-Sermon is the following from the Bi-
ble: "Be not deceived; God is not mocked:
for whatsoever n man soweth. that shall he
also reap. For he that soweth to the Spirit
shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting" (Ga-
lations 6:7, 8).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-
lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scropures" by Mary Raker Eddy 3 "To
cause suffering as the result of sin, is the
means of destroying sin. Every supposed
pleasure in sin will furnish more than its

equivalent of pain, until belief in material
life is destroyed. To reach heaven, the har-
mony of being, we must understand the
divine Principle of being" (p. 61.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHUECH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMEST

As of the Close of Business March 26, 1940

RESOURCES
Cash due from Banks $429,580.67
United States Bonds and Notes 821,160.03

$1,250,740.70
Loans on Real Estate 578,823.06
Other Stocks and Bonds 344,397.13
Other Loans 336,388.43
Banking House and Equipment 53.077.67

Less Reserve for Depreciation 24,128.67
28,949.00

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid.. 16,350.21
Other Assets 679.33

$2,556,327.86
LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 152,500.00
Undivided Profits 101,081.39

353,581.39
Reserves 25,526.76
Commercial Deposits $1,129,683.64
Savings Deposits 1,042,095.69

2,171,779.33

Dividend payable April 1, 1940 5,000.00

Other Liabilities 440.38

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
$2,556,327.86

SUNDAY EVENING MUSICALE

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. C.eorge Hale Reed. Minister, 8 Ridge-

field road. Tel. Win. 0424.
Mrs. H. L. Darling. Director of Religious I

Education.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess. Organist and Choir-

1

master.

COMMUNITY COUNCIL ANNUAL
MEETING

Public Service of Worship at 10:45 A. M.
Mr. Reed will preach a sermon on the subject
"The Splendors Behind." commemorating the
20th anniversary of his preaching in Winches-
ter as posshile minister.
The Junior Department of the Church

Sclux.l will meet at 9:30: the Kindergarten
nnd Primary Departments at 10:46.

The Metcalf Union will meet at 12 for wor-
ship, followed by the Bible Discussion Class
led by Mr. William N. Beggs.
The South Middlesex Conference will meet in

the Reading Unitarian Church in the after-
noon, at 8 :45. Prof, de Haas of Harvard will
speak on "The International Drama of Today."
The evening speaker will be Dr. Clarence R.
Skinner of Tufts, who will talk on "The Out-
look at Home."

Tuesday. 1 P. M. Spring Luncheon of the
Indies' Friendly Society. A White Elephant
auction will follow the luncheon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, Minister, 172

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Miss Ruth E. Ormsby, Director of Young

People's Work.
Mr. Leroy EtaUMHtOII, Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen P. MacDonald, Organist.

P:45 A. M. - Church School for all depart-
ments alK>ve the Beginners.
0:45 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class Teacher,

Harry C. Sanborn.
!> :45 A. M. —Women's Class. Teacher, Fred-

erick S. Emery.
10:45 A. M.— Public Worship. Sermon by

Dr. Everett C. Herrick. president of Andover-
Newton Theological Institution. Holy Commun-
ion.

. P. M.—Youth Service in the Chapel,
leader, Alice Ralph. Speaker. Mr. Dana Cotton
of Win. h-ster High School. Refreshments will
pe served.

Monday, 7 P. M.—Boy Scouts. Troop 7.
Wednesday. 7:45 P. M. The Friendly Hour

Mid-Week Service in charge of Deacon Board.
Scripture: Acta II.

Friday, 7 :30 P. M —Senior Choir Rehearsal.

The Musicale sponsored by the
Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's Parish
at the home of Mr. ad Mrs. Francis
R. Mullin, 336 Main street, Sundav
evening, May 5, at 8:15 p. m„ will be
under the direction of J. Edward
Bouvier, director of the Holy Cross
Philharmonic Orchestra and Glee
Club. The following program will be
heard:
Organ Solos

Sextette from Lucia hi Lammormoor
G. rVmizutjti

I.argo from Yerxes Handel
Melody in F A. Rubinstein

Mrs. Francis R. Mullin
Tenor Solos
Songs My Mother Taught Me Dvorak
Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes

Johnson
To You Oley Speaks

John McDonald, Holy Cross '42

Violin Solo
Gipsy Airs Sarasate
Woodrow Piotrowski, Holy Cross '40

Organ Solo
The Lost Chord Sir Arthur Sullivan I

Wilfred Tremblay
Holy Cross Quartette
Monastery Garden
Solo Mr. Sexton
Ky rin

John McDonald. '42, first tenor: Alexander
Walsh, '4(1, second tenor: Francis R. Mul-

lin. Jr.. '40. first bass : William Sex-
ton. '40, second bass

Baritone Solos
Dawning Cadman
Going Home Dvorak

Francis R. Mullin. Jr.

Organ Solo
The Blue Danube Johann Strauss

Wilfred Tremblay
Intermission

Violin Solos
Czardas V. Monti
Danny Boy Weatherby
Song of India Rimski Korsakoff

Mr. Piotrowski

Organ Solo
Liebistraum F. Listi

Mr. Tremblay
Tenor Solos
The Star James Ropers
Into the Night Clara Edwards
Because Guy O'Hardelot

Mr. Walsh

GoUBOd'a Ave Maria Bach-Gounod T. PRICE
Oriran Mr. Tremblay
Piano Professor Bouvic-r

Violin Mtf< r*otrowski
Tenor Duet Mr. McDonald. Mr. Walsh

Organ Solos
Angels Serenade Braga
Bells of St. Mary Furber-Adams

Mr. Tremblay
Holy Cross Alma Mater

Quartette—Messrs. Sexton, Walsh, McDon-
ald and Mullin
Violin Mr. Piotrowski
Organ Mr. Tremblay'
Piano Professor Bouvier

The postponed 1940 annual meeting
of the Winchester Community Council
will be held on Thursday evening,
May 23, at 8 o'clck in the town hall.

Election of officers and executive
committee. Changes in name, by-laws,
and any other business that may le-

gally come before the meeting will be
considered.
A determined effort is being made

to revive ami stimulate the work of
the Community Council, which for
some years has acted in effect as a
clearing house to prevent duplication
of the town's charitable activities.

At the coming meeting a short talk
will be given by an interesting speak-
er on what 100 per cent community
service should be for Winchester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Hiram Blanchard of Calumet
road has returned to town with her
three daugters, Roberta, Joan and
Sally Ray, from a visit with her moth-
er. Mrs. R. Page Blanchard. at Nor-
folk, Va. During her visit Mr-?.

Blanchard was hostess when the

noted azalea garden of Holly Lodge
at Norfolk was opened to the public

under the auspices of the Garden
Club of Virginia.

REAPI NO
'theatre-,

Matinee Daily 1 :46 — Evenings 7 :30

Sat. 1. 6:30, 8—Sundays and Holi-

days Continuous from 8

Today and Tomorrow
ROBERT MONTGOMERY and

EDWARD ARNOLD
EARL OF CHICAGO

Boris Karloff and Margaret Lindsay in

BRITISH INTELLIGENCE

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

WILLIAM POWELL, MYRNA LOY in

ANOTHER THIN MAN
Jackie Cooper and Betty Fields

SEVENTEEN
Wednesday and Thursday

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
DR. ERHLICH'S MAGIC

BULLET
Ann Sothem anr William Gargan in

JOE AND ETHEL TURP CALL
ON THE PRESIDENT

Notary Public

WILSON

STAR OFFICE

WOBURN HERE MONDAY

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREPLACE WOOD—Price $14—four foot

lengths. Sawing extra. Plenty of heavy

White Birch. Also heavy kmdling. Roger

S. Beattie. Harold avenue. North Woburn.

tel. Woburn 0439. slotf

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS—Any make
ret>Kired or rebuilt : genuine replacement part*

used. Arlington Refrigeration Service. 132 Al-

pine street, Arlington, phone Arl. 3981..

Bertil Stenmark, prop- ap26-4t»

MEDFORD - WINCHESTER WINDOW
CLEANING CO.—Expert window cleaning,

paint washed, general cleaning ; screens and
awnings attached, storm windows removed,

prompt and reliable service. Phone Mystic

4546-R. my3-2t«

The first of this year's home and
home baseball series between Win-

i chester and Woburn High Schools will

be played at Leonard field Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Both teams
are better than their record would in-

dicate and a good game should result

from their meeting. Woburn has more
veteran strength than Winchester, but
given any sort of luck in the matter
of breaks the locals ought to give the

tanners plentv of opposition.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of Ihe Road"
Rev. Roger E. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence, SO Dix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook, Organist.
Mr. William Carver, Director of Church

School.
I TENNIS BALLS

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Phone or write for immediate service.

No charge for inspection.
all shingling.

THOR ROOFING CO.
604-510 Rivermde Ave.

Myatie 5420

Medford

mchl-lSt

LOAM
EXCELLENT QUALITY
PROMIT DELIVERY

Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
PHONE WIN. 1019

apl9-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compreaaar
R..ad Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blaming
Tractor Rock Rxcaraiins
Granolithic Wallu and Driveway!

Tel. Win. 2038 Locatelli Building

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Street

n3-ti

!> :45 A. M.—Church School sessions.
10:4.r> a. m.- Morning Worship Service with

the pastor preaching on "The Christian's An-
swer to the problem of evil, which confronts
every individual at some point in life. The
Girl's Choir wil sing "The Shepherd's Psalm."
by Protheroe.

Mrs. Ruth R. McHale. soprano soloist, will
sing "I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked."
by O'Hara.

5:30 P. M.— Fireside League at the parson-
age. This evening's program will be the sec-
ond in a series to which the parents of the
members are invited to attend. "The Ideal
Fath er" will be discussed by Miss Edythe
Derby. Robert Griffiths and George Hatch.

8 P. M. -Kinjrsley Fellowship will meet in
the church parlor and hear Mrs. Beth LeRoy
review "The Nftxarone," one of the outstand-
ing novels of the year.

Tuesday. 7 :45 P. M. An evening for young
married couples at the parsonage.

Thursday. 2:30 P. M.—The Ladies' Aid meet-
ing in the church parlor. An interesting after-
noon is promised to all members and friends
attending this triple featured program. Re-
ports of the recent successful May Breakfast

:

a dramatic solo by Mrs. Roger Makepeace: and
tea served by members of the Candlelight
Group, which will be sponsoring this program.

Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

Racquets Restrung

The Star is informed that the an-
nual distribution of Taunton River
hording hv an ardent diseinle of Isaac-

Walton his been unavoidably delayed
by the late ?nring. Customers are re-

quested to be patient.

AT

The Winchester Stat

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

May 1. 1940
The undersigned, being the

owners of 19,911 Snuare Feet if

land al No. 2 Allen Road and
adjoining Lots No. 121 and 120
Allen Road as described in the
tow n pian book has reouested
that the Hoard of Appeal auth-
orize the Building CommiFsion-
er to grant a permit f<j erect a
single residence building on a
lot less than 10.(K)0 square feet.

MABELLE T. (JLEASON
PERCY E. (JLEASON

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

May 1, 1940

Upon the foregoing applica-
tion, it is hereby ORDERED:
Tha: a public hearing be held
thereon in the Building Com-
missioner's Office No. 9 Mt. Ver-
non Street on Tuesdav, May 14,

1940 at 8 P. M. and that public
notice thereof be given, at the
expense of the applicant by pub-
lishing a copy of said applica-
tion, together with this order,
in the Winchester Star. May
3. 1940. that notice thereof be
given to the owners of all land
on said No. 2 Allen Road and
lots 121-120 Allen Road within
one hundred feet of said prem-
ises, by mailing to them postage
prepaid, a copy of said anplica-
tion and order be posted in a
conspicuous location upon said
premises.

By the Board of Appeal

Harrison F. Lyman,
Chairman

Leon D. Hughes
F. Patterson Smith

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index, SL. on sale at Wildon
the Stationer.
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DIRECTORY OF

ELECTRIC RANGE

DEALERS

Look up your nearest

Dealer in this list and

drop in today.

You owe it to yourself to

discover the benefits of

Electric Cooking! Noth-

ing else can equal it.

BOODRY & COOK RADIO LAB.

7 Common Street, Winchester

Win. 1837

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

48 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

Win. 0327

WILLIAM L. CLEARY
222 Cambridge Street, Winchester

Win. 128G

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
19 Park Avenue Winchester

FELLS PLUMBING CO.

650 Main Street, Winchester

Win. 0903

P. T. FOLEY & CO.

599 Main Street, Winchester

Win. 1492

KELLEY & CALLAHAN, INC.

32A Church Street, Winchester

Win. 2300

PARK RADIO CO.

(509 Main Street Winchester

FRANK J. POLITANO
18 Summer Street, Winchester

Win. 2258

HAROLD A. TARBOX
1 Shore Road Winchester

Win. 0300

ALBERT W. TWOMBLY
25 Highland Avenue Winchester

Win. 1843

THE WINTON HARDWARE CO.

Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

The Communion breakfast of the

Guild on last Sunday was very well

attended. A large number of our

members received Holy Communion
at the 8 o'clock mass at St. Mary's

Church. Following the mass, a de-

licious breakfast was served at Ly-

ceum Hall.

The guest speaker, Rev. J. 11.

Doyle of the Diocesan Bureau was
introduced hy chairman Martina

Evans. Father Doyle gave a brief

and very interesting account of his

work in" the Charitable Bureau. We
were also much surprised as well as

greatly honored by having as guest.

Monsigner Robert Barry, director of

Diocesan Charities. Rt. Rev. Barry

told of his experiences as chief >f

the Bureau, which were many and

varied. His dealings in some of these

cases show a rare understanding of

human nature at its frailest and a

kind tolerant philosophy that has

helped him through many difficult de-

cisions.

President Alice Carr gave a charm-

ing talk on the activities of the Guild.

She announced that on May 14 at

the annual meeting she will sing her

swan song. We shall all regret her

leaving the chair, as she has been a

very ardent and sincere worker in

the* two years gone by.

Toastmaster Frances Conlon was

as usual at her wittiest and best.

Space is too short here to reconert

her many clever introductions and

mirth provoking stories. Long may

she reign as toastmaster.

•\mong others who spoke at the

breakfast were MolUe Ghirardini,

Margaret Hintlian, May Doherty,

Marion Gaffney, Margaret Feeney,

Ella O'Leary.
On last Monday at S o clock a g

i

-

ouiem high mass was sung at St.

Mary's for the repose of the sou:s

of our departed members..

Do not forget the annual meeting

and election of officers on May 14 at

Lyceum Hall. We want to be there

strong in order to greet our new o:-

ficers'. as well as to show regard for

the outgoing ones. We wish them all

to know thev have our thanks and

lovaltv for the work they have giv-

en: the ideals they have stnved for.

that the cause of the Guild may be

carried on.

ENGAGEMENT OF WINCHESTER
INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Ilg announced

the engagement of their daughter.

Miss Dorothy H. Ilg. to William P.

Sawyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

Brett Sawyer, formerly of Winches-

ter, at a tea Saturday afternoon at

their home in Belmont.

Miss Ilg was graduated from Brad-

ford Junior College and the Katha-

rine Gibbs» School. Mr. Sawyer at-

tended Noble and Greenough School

and was graduated from Bowdoin Col-

lege with the class of 1936.

Special: 72 single sheets of naper.

50 envelops in Vellum rr Parchment

for 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

"Mary had a little lamb,

Cooked by flameless heat;

It's tender and it's juicy and,

Its flavor can't be beat!"

mm

- .-.
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ONLY R FEW CENTS

A DRY

makes YOU the owner

of any one of these

up.to-the-mhiute

Electric Ranges

i T«rm<i~Payable
Monthly

Very Liberal Tern*
ray

f them h a Reliable Product

Manufacturer

ANYONE CAN
COOK EJXCTRiCAl^

AW
-

tue world between old

There's all the difference £
*e

lC Way » With

O- of these
failures <*~»

kitChen, you^n
c/eanness, the economy of B

thC rtoW If wonderful!
Cooking NOW.

ASK YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE

DEALER OR EDISON SHOP

SEE DEALER P,PECTQWV OH TH.S PAOE
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MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

George Washington-Highland
Chapter

The annual meeting of the Moth-
ers' Association will be held in the

assembly hall on Tuesday, May 7 at

2:16 p. m.
There will be a business meeting

after which Mrs. Thomas Edwards,
music chairman will present some of

;

the mothers in a group of songs. Jtr.

Charles Killmer, baritone, will be the
guest soloist and Mrs. Edwards an 1

Mrs. Ferguson will pla^Muets on. two
pianos.

Mrs. Ives ana tne social committee I

will serve refreshments and small
children will be cared for in the kin-

dergarten room. .

On Tuesday, April 23 Mrs. Emer-
son Priest of Euclid avenue opened
her home for a delightful tea for the

mothers of the fourth grade pupils.

Miss Homibrook. teacher of that I

{Trade. Miss Hatch, principal of the

school and Miss Dobson, one of the

special teachers were al30 guests.
i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Langley C. Keyes of 1 Copley
street is on a two weeks visit will
her parents. Judge and Mrs. Frank B.

Coleman of St. Louis. Mo
The Fire Department was called

at <>:58 Monday evening to put out a
grass tin- off High street at the rear
of the residence of Mrs. E. H. Stone.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Charles H. Watkins of 2 Ridge-
field road was elected last week to the
presidency of the New England Di-
vision of the Associated Harvard
Clubs.

Recent guests at the Rivera Hotel,
Daytnna. Fia. included Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph T. Low of Wildwoo:! street.
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RADIO CONFIDENCE
ARRESTED

MAN

Monday about noontime Police
Headquarters was notified by the
Park Radio Company of a man who
had attempted to get a radio at their
shop on Main street and about whom
they had reason to be suspicious.

Patrolman James P. Donaghey in-

vestigated and picked up the man at
a house on Elmwood avenue. He was
taken to Headquarters where he gave
his name as Leroy Keyes and his ad-
dress at 667 Tremont street, Boston.
It was found that Keyes was wanted
in Arlington for the alleged larceny
of radios last week.

Accordisg to the Police his game
was to get a radio on trial, have it

delivered to a temporary address and
then sell it. The Arlington Police al-

lege he sold a $29 radio in that town
for $5. He was turned over to the
Arlington authorities.

EXHIBITION AT ARLINGTON

YOUR HOUSE WINDOWS
WASHED BY EXPERTS

7c Outside— 15c in and out

( all SOMeraet 2178 or 2730

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

5 College Circle West SomervlUe

Minimum Charge $1.00
Store Werk & Janitor Service

rachl5-tf

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-
LEMS TO US

R. E. BELIVEAU
(EST. 1891>

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester

Phone 1766
ap5-tf

To those interested in the decora-
tive arts, the exhibition of stenciled

and free hand decorated trays, chairs,

chests and boxes being held at the
Robbins Public Library, Arlington,
will be of especial interest.

One will find old chippendale, em-
pire and Victorian trays done in au-
thentic design of the period, the re-

turn of an art which for some time
was lost.

Also old Hitchcock chairs and Sa-

lem rockers with original designs,

gilt mirrors with the old colored pic-
j

tures and chests and boxes decorated

free hand.
The decoration of these represents

|

the work of Mrs. John Wallen of Ar-
lington Heights, and her pupils,

among which are numbered several

Winchester ladies: Mrs. Geo. Byford,
Mrs. Samuel Kirkwood, Mrs. Roger
C. Hadley and Mrs. Michael Hintlian.

The exhibition, which extends
through May 22 is being sponsored
by the art committee of the Arling-

ton Women's Club.

DISTRICT
TION

N URSING ASSOCI A-
HELD ANNUAL
MEETING

SLEEPING DRIVER CAME TO
GRIEF

HENRY RICE GUILD

Henry Rice Guild, Boston lawyer,
has been appointed general chairman
of Greater Boston's 1941 Community

Mondav morning shortly after 2 Fund campaign and Mrs. B Harrison

o'clock a Ford coupe being driven ! ?
a?'F a*?*n m» hpad the educational

cast on Church street got out of con- j

« was announced at the an-

trol and went over the grass plot at
nua

J.
meeting <>f the Community Fed-

the intersection of Pine street, dam- 2J* ? °f ,

Bost,,n thl
.

s
, I h*rl<*

the lawn and a wire fence pro- I

Francls Adams president of the Fed-aging
tecting some shrubbery and finally

crashing against the wall at the west
side of the Crawford Memorial
Church where it knocked over a gran-
ite corner stone.
The driver of the car, Francis J.

White of Village street, Medway, told

the police he fell asleep while driv-

ing the car. His car was damaged
but he escaped injury.

eration, made the announcement.

ART PREVIEW AT LIBRARY
SUNDAY

NEW STAMP

A special three-cent commemora-
tive postage stamp will be issued by
the Post Office Department on July

j

10, 1040, in connection with the 50th
anniversary of the admission to

!
statehood of the State of Wyoming,
it was announced recently by Post-

master General James A. Farley.
The new stamp, which is to be

purple in color, will be placed on sale

for the first time on that date at the

Cheyenne, Wyoming. Post Office, ex-
clusiv

post
ely

offict

and

Prof. Frederick J. Fassett, editor
of the Technology Review, will be
guest speaker Sunday afternoon at
the tea and preview of the Photo-
graphic Show at the library art gal-
lery sponsored by the Winchester Art
Association. Professor Fassett will
speak at 4 o'clock on "Photography
As An Art Form," and tea will be
served after his address.

Professor Fassett is responsible for
the selection of illustrations for the
Technology Review, a distinguished
engineering publication famous for
the quality of its photographic illus-

j
trations. He is also well known as a

j

critic of photography and is a bril-

I
liant speaker.

j
The Photographic Show will in-

|
elude about 120 photographs, chosen
from the Fifth Annual Zeiss Ikon Ex

I it will be available at
hibiti()n> from nature photographs by

throughout the country Henry Kane of Boston and from
j day, or as soon tr

"

after as distribution will permit
the following day," or as soon there- uVtra-high-speed

HOME LAWN
Hot summer days make lawn

mowing anything but a plea-

sure. With this light, powerful,

Demonstration on request by

NEW ENGLAND T0R0 CO.

pictures by Prof.
Harold B. Edgerton of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.
Sundays tea and preview are for

members of the Art Association and
their guests. The exhibition will re-
main at the library through May and
is open to the public.

WINC HESTER CANDY IN CHINA

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Don't forget the play days at the
Cabin May 9, 16, 23, 4 to 6:30 p. m.
Bring your supper. Cook-out if de-

sired! All Scouts and leaders wel-
come.

A BETTER HOME

Twenty years ago a 12 year old

mountain by in Tennessee won a iia-

tional prize (a bronze copy of Gut-
zon Borglum's famous head of Lin-

|

coin) for a definition of a Better
j

Home. We think no one has improved
Upon that definition since then. This I

is Better Homes Week, and we quote I

the mountain boy's words: "A Better
|

H
,

ome
'
"a

^
riet Tubman House

1 Shore BabHome is one my father is proud to

support, one my mother loves to keep,

one our friends like to come to. It

is a place to grow old in."

Winchester candy will eventually
reach far away China, through the
generosity of F. C. Symnes of Win-
chester and a prominent member of
the New England Retail Confection-
ers Association. Mr. Symnes was one
of the retail candy men in New Eng-
land who donated candy to the Com-
mittee in Aid of Religious Work in

China. This- organization is helping
through the various churches to re-
lieve distress in China by giving food,
clothing and money to established
mis«ionarv centers in the Orient.
Through this New England Retail

Confectioner? Association, candy has
been donated to a large number of
worthy organizations including: Mor-
gan Memorial. Boston Industrial

North
Hospital and many

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester District Nursing Association
was held at the home of Mrs. Regin-
ald Bradlee. Miss Adelaide Homer,
president, greeted the members of the
present board and those of the incom-
ing board.
The following annual reports were

heard: secretary, Mrs. Ralph T. Jope;
treasurer, Mrs. Gardner D. Pond;
nursing committee, Mrs. Clarence G.
McDavitt, Jr.; finance committee, Mrs.
J. Warren Shoemaker; publicity, Mrs.
E. Craig Greiner; membership, Mrs.
E. O. Horner; education, Mrs. Mal-
colm Nichols; nominating, Mrs. Percy
Bugbee.
The following ballot was presented

by the nominating committee:
Pre-sirlt-m Miss Adelaide Homer
Vice President - Mrs. Richard Parkhurat
Secretary- Mrs. Ralph Jope
Treasurer Mrs. Gardner D. Pond

Finance Committee
Chairman Mrs. Henry K. Spencer; Mrs. E.

O. Horner. Mrs. Robert Holmes, Mis. Theo-
dore Munroo

Nursing Committee
Chairman Mrs. Jameson Slocum ; Mrs

Harlow Russell. Mrs. E. Craig Greiner
Publicity Committer

I Chairman Mrs. Vincent Clarke; Mrs. Alton
j

Jackson, Mrs. Thomas Rinrhter. Jr.
Membership Committee

Chairman Mrs. Reginald Bradlee, Mrs.
!
John I!. Cecil], Mrs. William Spaulding, Mrs.
James Willing. Mrs. John Pearson

Nominating Committee
Chairman Mrs. Malcolm Nichols ; Mrs. H.

A. Morrison, Mrs. James Murray
The ballot was elected unanimously.
The new nursing supervisor Mrs.

O'Leary started her duties last June
at the time of Mrs. Gormley's resig-
nation. Miss Peterson is her full time
assistant. During the year 3620 calls
were made; one third of which were
full pay calls, one third part pay calls,
and one third free calls. The nurses
are now permitted to call on cases
with communicable diseases, with the
approval of the medical staff of the
Winchester Hospital and the Board
of Health. There has also been started
a new pre-natal advisory service with
the cooperation of Mrs. Ross of the
Public Health Department.
The Winchester District Nursing

Association wishes to thank En Ka I

The Great "ehision—Whiskey Evades

MRS. HENRY W. HILDRETH
Presiding at Women's Clubs Convention

Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth of 248
Main street, president of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs, will
preside at the annual convention to
be held at the New Ocean Hous-e.
Swampscott, May 13, 14, 15.

Among the prominent speakers
will be Mrs. John Whitehurst, first
vice president of the General Federa-

W. C. T. U. NOTES

the Needlework Guild, the Sewing
Committee of the Unitarian Church,
and the many individuals who have
helped to complete its 41.st year in
Winchester and to make it a success.

the Submarine

PLAN SEVEN WEEK'S TOUR

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Newton North 790B Went Newton, Maw

]

others, also thousands of children
i and old people at Christmas and
I Thanksgiving time have enjoyed the

!
generous donations of candy given

j

through the thoughtfulness of the

|

New England Retail Confectioners
: Association. All requests for dona-

Next Tuesday, May 7, at 1 o'clock.
| tion ° must first be anproved throuerh

Group 8 of the Ladies' Friendly will
j
the offices of the association at 185

give a Rainbow Luncheon.
;
Devonshire street, Boston.

It is under the chairmanship of
|

,

Marjorie Mills, Mrs. A. Russell Ellis
j
tfuNAWAY AUTO STRUCK CAR

and Mrs. Frank T. Olmstead IX SQUARE
In the afternoon there will be

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo D. Nicholas
of Yale street are leaving on May 11
for a seven week's tour of the South-
west, visiting the Indian country of
New Mexico, Grand Canyon of Ari-
zona, the Utah Parks of Zion, Bryce
and Cedar Breaks, Salt Lake City and
Colorado Springs. In California they
will make a three weeks' automobile
tour, including a leisurely trip up the
coast to San Francisco, visiting the
California Fair, Yosemite Valley,
Grant and Sequoia Parks and other
places of interest. Mr. Nicholas, who
is treasurer of the Calumet &Helca
Consolidated Copper Company, whose
mines are in Michigan, plans to make
a colored motion picture feature of
the trip.

MISS LOFTUS SCHOLARSHIP
WINNER

treasure auction and bridge for those

who wish to play. Tickets 75 cents.

Billfolds at the Star Office.

FRANK REECO
GARDENER and TREE EXPERT
Now is the time to prepare for the right man to care

for your estate. Prices reasonable. Work done by day or

job on monthly basis. Concrete work and garages built.

DRIVEWAYS, DRY WELLS, LOAM, SAND and GRAVEL
26 Years' Experience — 30 Years in Winchester

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1962-M
ap!2-4t

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock a
Packard sedan, driven bv Carl N.
Robbins of 45 Magnolia street, Arl-
ington, while stonped on Church
street at the traffic lights in the
square, was struck in the rear by a
Chrysler coach which Robbins was
sumrised to find without a driver.
The Chrysler was registered to

Thomas Conlon of 54 Canal street
and in charge of Mrs. Conlon who told

the police she had parked the car on
Vine street, settmg the brakes before
leaving the machine.

In some unknown manner the car
got into motion and rolled down the
incline into the square being stopped
by Robbins' car. The Packard was
damaged about the rear-end but for-
tunately no one was injured.

Miss Ruth Loftus, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur W. Loftus of Mead-
owcroft road, has been awarded the
$100 Pi Lambda Theta Scholarship
at Boston University School of Edu-
cation.

Miss Loftus, a junior at Boston
University, is rated as the co-ed com-
bining the greatest amount of beauty
and brains, and is also a leading can-
didate for B. U.'s annual prom queen.
She is active in the University Glee
Club, Newman and Dramatic Clubs,

I is a graduate of Winchester High
School and formerly attended the Les-
ley Normal School in Cambridge.

Billfolds at the Star Office.

Beautify Your HOME Grounds

by Planting EVERGREENS
We have a large assortment to select from

—

all attractively

priced from $1-19
GARDEN ROSE BUSHES
All Pot Grown - 35 Best Varieties

75'

SEND FOR FREE ROSE UST

Open Daily and Sunday Until

Reading Greenhouses, Inc.
1600 ^ READING357 MAIN ST.

+
RED CROSS

Again your Winchester Chapter is

asking the women of Winchester to
help with the sewing of warm cloth-
ing for the women and children of
Europe, who are homeless and desti-
tute. Our shipment must go out the
first week in June.

If you have an hour or two, will
you come to the Red Cross Room at
the Town Hall, Monday from 10 to 4.

We need your help.

HORSE SHOW HAS NEW CLASS

The Winchester Horse Show, which
is being held at the Winchester Coun-
try Club May 11 is this year benefit-
ting the Winchester branch of the
M. S. P. C. A. as well as the Winches-
ter Hospital, and members of the M.
S. P. C. A. are assisting Miss M. Alice
Mason with Che tickets.

A new class this year is for pleas-

ure horses, suitable for everyday park '

riding. The trophy for this class is

being donated by Mrs. Edith Wash-
burn Clarke, president of the Win-
chester M. S. P. C. A., and the local

branch is also donating a trophy.

War or no war in Europe, the
American drinker must have his li-

quor. When the S.S. Cameronia re-
cently docked in New York after a
stormy voyage across the Atlantic
Ocean, the newspaper report of the
trip included these interesting items:
The ship was painted buff, a shade

that looked orange in the early morn-
ing light. A steward said this color
would mislead German submarines
into thinking her a neutral ship.

The ship had a six-inch gun on her
after deck and an anti-aircraft gun
emplacement on the roof of the ship's
hospital. The gun will be set in place
when the ship returns to Glasgow.

The ship brought only 93 passen-
gers, none of whom traveled first

class. Most of them were British-
born, with 24 native-born or natural-
ized American citizens.

The cargo included 20,000 cases of
whiskey!

Men may be killed in battle, cities

may be destroyed by bombs, women
and children may be slaughtered,
ships may be sunk by submarines or
mines,' but "through it all the traffic

in liquor must proceed serens and
undisturbed.

,

The United States must have whis-
key!

This article is quoted from the
February, 1940 issue of the Baptist
magazine. "Missions."

tion; Samuel Hazzard Cross of Har-
vard; Miss Elizabeth Drew of Cam-
bridge University, Egland; and Dr.
Samuel Inman.
The Fortnightly Glee Club has been

especially honored by being chosen
from all the women's clubs of the
state to sing at this convention.—

oTe, s.~

Winchester Chapter 175, Order of
Eastern Star, cordially invites all

members of the order to attend tho
190th stated meeting to be held in

Masonic Apartments, Monday even-
ing, May 6 at 7:45.

Motion pictured will be shown af-
ter the regular meeting.

In about 1680 the community at
Eastham decreed that "a part of
every whale washed on shore should
be appropriated for support of the
ministry.

Harrow's Special

Chicken Legs
Here's a value you'll want to take

advantage of! Be sure to order some
for your next party. Tenderer! Sweet-
er! And an mcrescribable delicacy of
flavor that will distinguish Harrow's
Chickens from ordinary market birds!
Come ready to use.' No fuss! No

waste to pay for, sold actual weigh!

!

Legs to serve 4 costs only 90c
Harrow's Special Fowl, carefully

selected birds only, plumper, 5-9 lbs.,

28c lb. Grade A. ideal for stewing,
2«e lb.

More of our Special Ducklings, ten-
der, very little fat, 6 lb. avg. 22c lb.

Harrow's Special Broilers
Verv tender, easy to prepare! No.

|
2 size". 2 for $1.25; No. 3 size. 2 for

$1.50; No. 4 side, 2 or $1.95; some
I V/z to 4 lbs.

Turkey Legs or Breasts.
Maple Syrup Honey
Harrow's Special Eggs, 36c dz.

Grade A. 34c dz.. 5 dz. $1.50.

Phone Today . Free Delivery

Harrow Poultry Products

Tel. Rea. 0410 82 Main St.

SCAVENGER PARTY

Sherman Whipple Saltmarsh, Jr.,

of 192 Highland avenue celebrated
his eleventh birthday by inviting a
group of his friends to a Scavenger
Hunt.

Prizes were won by Rosanne Bor-
den, Norman Joyce and David Smith.
Those attending were Dorothy By-
ford, Rosanne Borden, Anne Erikson,
Dorothy Clarke, Patty Ritchie. Scott
Doub? Billy Dingwell, Norman Joyce,
David Smith and Charles Wooley.

Do you know that Massachusetts
makes more upholstery cloth for au-
tomobiles than any other state in the
Union

DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE
Bureau of the Census

WASHINGTON

Notice to the General Public
The Bureau of the Census believes that it has employed every

possible means for including all persons in the Kith Decennial Cen-
sus of Population which has just been taken in this community.
However, in spite of all the care and effort exercised in the con-
ducting of this tremendous task within the limited time provided
by law, it is quite possible that a few persons have inadvertently
been missed.

If you have any reason to believe that you have not been in-
cluded in this current Census, it is requested that you fill in the
blank provided below and forward it immediately to the Census
Supervisor named therein so that steps can be promptly taken to
add your name to this very important Government document.

Mr. E. Francis O'Day, Supervisor of the Census
Room 312, Fairburn Building, Kearney Square,

Lowell, Massachusetts

To the best of my knowledge and belief, I have not been in-

cluded in the 16th Decennial Census of Population which has just

been taken in this community. In addition to myself there are

also members of my family who have been

omitted.

Signed

Street Address

City State.

Note : I can see enumerator at o'clock on May ,

1940. If you have moved to the above address since April 1, 1940,
please give the following information:

Former Address . .

.

Date of Change
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Vwc and Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass

non sectarian-

Service Rendered Anywhere DANIEL KELLEY

BENJ. S. EASTMAN

M. D. BENNETT

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

April 12. 1940

XIII
Myers, Dorothy P.lson. Phyllis

Wild. Louis*

Blanchard. C»rolyn Kingman, Ruih
Buttfrworth. Paul
Cahalane, Jane
Carruthers. Margery
Cecca. Louis
Clarke. Marjorie
Colliander, Ralph
Connolly. Mary
Crowley. Ruse
Drake. Jean
Elliott. Robert
Ericaon. Doris
Fifield. Gladys
GalufTo. Peter
Goodwin, Nancy
Holmes. Stephen
Hughes, Barbara

Armstrong. Jane
Benson. Charlotta
Blaiadell, Constance
Carroll, Helen
Fay, Roaanna
Flagg, Priscilla
Gilberti, Elisa
Greene, Dolly
Grimes, James
Hatch. Tasker
Hickey, Peter
Kimball. Rachel
Lynch Brock
McCormack. Rita
McGovem, Lane
McPartland. Virginia Welsh, Dorothy
Mantini, Lucille Wombolt, Myrtle

Lawson. Edith
McCarthy. Mary
McCormick. Edna
Morrill. Charles
Murphy. Graham
Nichols. Elizabeth
Robinson. Sylvia
Saracco, Catherine
Schneider, David
Smith. Elbert
Tapley. Priscilla
Weaver, James
Wood. Shirley
Woodford. Dorothy
Wyman. Nancy
TsxdW, Richard

Maxson, Joyce
Mcrrow, Richard
MoftVtte, Joan
O'Connor, James
O'Leary, Joseph
I'alumbo, Joseph
Parker. Harrison
Penniman. John
Penti, Jean
Randall. Eleanor
Reeves, Elinor
Smith, Leila Jane
Tibbetts, Zoe
Wallis, Carol
Waugh. Barbara

Armstrong. Rachael
Blanchard, Esther

Hammond. Jacqueline
Harris, Robert B.

Bonsignor, Josephine Jacobe'llig, Grace

LEGAL NOTICE
AUCTION SALE

PURSUANT to the power of
sale contained in Section 38 of
Chapter 105 of the General
Laws of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, for non-pay-
ment of storage charges, and
for the purpose of satisfying
the warehouseman's lien and
other charges, the following
property will be sold at public
auction at 9:30 A. M.. on Tues-
day. May 21. 1940. at the
Storage Warehouse of Kelley
& Hawes Express Co., 18-20
Park Street. Winchester. Mass-
achusetts, namely :

Household furniture and per-
sonal property now stored in
said Warehouse of Kelley &
Hawes Express Co.. for the ac-
count of each of the following
persons: Elizabeth McKinnon.
Herbert L. Abbott, Joseph P.
Moran, Mary A. Moran, Mr.
Singer. Clifton C. Harkness,
John A. Hogan, Earl M. Wood.

Kelley & Hawes Express Ce.
m>-3-2«

WINCHESTER DROPPED OPENER

Maynard Took Middlesex Inaugural
8—3

Winchester High School opened the
defense of its Middlesex League
championship last Friday afternoon
at Maynard, losing to Maynard High,
8—3.

The locals were woefully short of
work for their opener and to add to
their troubles, a football injury re-
ceived last fall turned up to prevent
Peter Provinzano, ace hurler of Coach
Lauer's staff, from facing the Orange.
With Captain Farrell sidelined by
scholastic difficulty and Provinzano
unable to take his turn Winchester
had to depend upon inexperienced
boxmen at Maynard. All in all the
boys did as well as could be expected
under the circumstances.

Each team made eight hits, and as

one would argue from this fact, not
all of the winner's 8 runs were earned.

Five Orange batsmen who eventually

counted got on via the pass route.

Maynard showed the better fielding,

making but a single miscue, a run-

making error by the catcher, while

Winchester had three errors; not at
all bad for an opening game in sub-
arctic temperature.
"Mike" McCormack started for Win-

chester and was relieved with one out
in the fifth by Migliaccio. "Jimmy"
O'Connor went in for Migliaccio with
one away and a run across in the
eighth. "Jimmy" walked two, but
might have prevented further scoring
had it not been for an error by Timmy

: Connors on a double play ball at short-
I stop.

Earle Goldsmith opened up for Win-
! Chester by hitting safely and being
! sacrificed to second by Connors.
Fiore'? infield out sent him to third
from where he counted on Jakusik's
error. \

Successive single? by Fiore, "Tony"
DeTeso and Bill MacEwen gave Win-
chester a run in the sixth; Connors
hit and steal, followed by DeTeso's

second bingle adding the last local

tally in the eighth.

With one away in Maynard's fourth,

Karpeichuck drew a pass and ad-

vanced as Jakusik hit safely. Lankie-

wicz hoisted to DeTeso, but Karki's

j

hit scored Karpeichuck and Jakusik,

Migliaccio taking up the pitching bur-

den and making Smith pop up to

Fiore.
One was out again in the sixth

when Migliaccio passed Lankiewicz.
Karki fouled to Colliander but Smith
belted out a triple to score Lankie-
wicz and was over himself a minute
later when Priest hit safely. Gudzin-
owicz, Maynard pitcher, who went the
whole route, grounded out to Con-
nors.

E. Higgins started the Maynard
seventh with a pass, advanced on W.
Higgins' safety and stole third to
score as Migliaccio was tossing out
Lankiewicz.

Connors threw out Smith to start
the eighth, but Priest and Gudzin-
owicz doubled in succession for another
run and O'Connor relieved Migliaccio.
"Jimmy" walked E. Higgins and when
Connors erred on W. Higgins hop-
per the sacks were loaded. An-

j

other walk, this time to Karpeichuck,

j
forced in Gudzinowicz and E. Hig-

i

gins tallied on Jakusik's fly to Gold-

I

smith. Lankiewicz ended the inning

j

by hoisting to Connors.

Provinzano, batting for Horie, pop-

;

ped to Priest to start Winchester's

ninth and W. Higgins tossed out Col-

In The WEEK'S NEWS

liander. Martens hit for O'Connor and
struck out. The summary:

MAYNARD HIGH
ab bh po a

Smith. If 4 1 1 «

Priest, Sb 5 2 1 2
Gudzin, p 4 1 0 1

E. Higgins, cf 2 1 0 0
W. Higgins, 2b 3 1 0 2
Karpeichuck. rf 3 0 2 0
Jakusik, c 5 1 13 0
Gudzinowicz, lb 3 0 9 0
Karki, ss 4 1 0 1

Totals 36 8 27 6

WINCHESTER HIGH
ab bh po a

Goldsmith, If 4 1 3 0
Connors, ss 3 1 1 3
Fiore. 2b 4 2 2 1

DeTeso, 3b 3 2 3 2
MacEwen. lb 4 0 10 0
Marabella, rf 4 1 2 0
Horie, cf 4 0 0 0
•Provinzano 1 0 0 0
Colliander, c 4 1 3 0
McCormack, p 2 0 0 1

Migliaccio, p 2 0 0 0
O'Connor, p 0 0 0 0
tMartens 1 0 0 0

Totals 36 8 24
"1

• Batted for Horie in 9th.
t Batted for O'Connor in 9th.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Maynard 0 0 0 2 0 2 "l 3 x—

8

Winchester ....1 0000 1 01 0—

8

Errors—Conors 2, Priest, DeTeso. Two base
hits— Priest, Gudzinowisz. Three base hit-
Smith. Sacrifice hits--W. Higgins, Connors.
Stolen bases—Smith. Gudzinowicz 2, E. Hig-
gins 2, Connors. First base on balls— Off,

Gudzinowicz, off McCormack 4, off Migliaccio
2. off O'Connor 2. Struck out—by Gudzin-
owicz 12. by McCormack. by Migliaccio. Hit
by pitched ball- by McCormack, W. Higgins.
Losing pitcher McCormack. Umpire—Gau-
treau.

Browne, Sally
Callanan, Wilbert
Chap in, Marjorie
Cirursp. Marion
Coss. Barbara
Cox, Natalie
Crandall, Courtney
Doub, Janet
Dowden. William
Downer, Ann
Duffett, Emma
Elliott, Betty
Fitzpatrick. Paul
Fooie, Cynthia

Carlson, Herman
Cogan, Anne
Crandall, Carol
DeTeso. Concetta
Elliott. Helen
Gallello, Anna
Grindle, Crosby
Jackson, Ellen
McDevitt. Edward
Milne, Pauline
Mortenson, Nancy
Murray, John

Jones, Phyllis
McCarthy. Jane
Moulton, Eleanor
Murphy, Richard
Pinkham. Marilyn
Ray. Roberta
Rosso, Mary
Sanford, Janie
Sittinger. Barbara
Swanson, Ralph
Taploy, Claire
White, Erskine
Whittemore, James
Williams, Elaine

IX
Pratt, Priscilla
Reynolds, Ralph
Richardson, Dorothea
Ruseo, Frank
Suliman, Jean
Symmes, Parker
Tn-acy. Robert
West, William
Wilson, Hope
Wood, Mary
Wright, Kendall

MISS DICKSON DINGHY SKIPPER

Miss Mardi Dickson of Oxford
street, who is a member of the char-
ter class of Endicott Junior College
at Pride's Crossing, was among the
girls from Endicott who took their
first lesson in sailing dinghies Sunday
morning on the Charles River in Cam-
bridge. Boats from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology were used,
and they expect to participate m
the Tech regatta which takes place
May 11.

Miss Dixson also attended the
spring tea dance held Saturday at
the Manor at Endicott Junior College.
Her escort was Edward Godfrey of
Beverly. Howard Tourtellott of Win-
chester also attended the tea dance.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen, the pen you've liked so much at
your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.
$2.50, $3.00. $3.50.

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

April 22, 1940

The undersigned being the
owner of a single familv house
located at No. 33 Dix Street
hereby makes application for
permission to locate a metal
garage less than 10 feet to his
present residence building.

THOMAS R. REESE

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

May 1. 1940

Section 147 of the Building
Laws require metal garages to
be located not less than ten feet

to a residence building, this

distance may with the approval
of the Board of Appeal be re-

duced 2/3 of the distance above
specified.

The Board of Appeal will

hold a hearing at the office of

the Building Commissioner, 9

Mt. Vernon Street Tuesday,
May 14, 1940 at 8 P. M.

All persons interested are in-

vited to attend.

Harrison F. Lyman,
Chairman

Leon D. Hughes
F. Patterson Smith
BOARD OF APPEAL

BOY SCOIT NOTES

Troop 7

The annual parents night was held
last Monday in the scout room of the
First Baptist Church. There were 27
scouts and 35 visitors present. The
program opened with the regular flag

|

ceremony, scout oath and law. Scout-
master John Casler welcomed the
parents. The scouts showed their
parents how to tie knots, build fires
without matches, signaling and other
events.

Scout Executive Edward Nelson
was introduced and he explained the
summer program at Camp Fellsland.

I Our assistant scoutmaster Paul But-

j

terworth has been chosen to have
charge of the handicraft shop again

1 this year. Mr. Fred M. Cole chairman
j

of the district field commissioners;
also Mr. Dudley, assistant to Mr. Nel-

j

son. Camp movies were shown after
which ice cream and cake was served.
Troop 7 has enjoyed a very success-

ful season, a number of new boys
have been registered and several
more are nearly ready.
A large group of scouts- and com-

mitteemen are going to Camp Lane
next Saturday to build the fireplace
in the new addition to the kitchen.
When this is completed there will

be room for about 25 to sleep indoor
overnight.

Park Radio Co.

* Sales and Service *

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2280

Play GOLF At
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings—18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons—9 holes
(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons—18 holes (except Saturdays)

$1.50 Sunday and holiday mornings; Saturday Afternoons

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

MISS AVERAGE MOTORIST is impressed with this automo
bile pedometer measuring spring action on . tost

cars which slows down the motion to human walking gait,

an important element in Plymouth's luxury ride.

HOLLYWOOD play
clothes now appear in

Alice blue and here is

Phyllis Brooks in a
piece Alice blue jersey.

UNDER HUGE GUNS of British battleship. Winston
Churchill. First Lord oi Admiralty, issues a stirring

challenge to the German Fleet to "tight it out"

: i
TENNIS BALLS

Billfolds at the Star Office.

COMMITTEE ON SURVEY

OF PARKING FACILITIES

There will be a public hear-
ing in the small Town Hall on
May 9. 1940 at

7:30 P. M.

to discus* parking problems in

Winchester Centre and vicin<«»\

on petition of 50 interested citi-

zens^

MARSHALL W. SYMMES,
Chairman

Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

Restrung

AT

7he Winchester gtor
intwM «e>wswsMB»»e»wiw'<wrm <r nonnr ............ .> . ,.M.vi»nMi.itjcv3
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COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the estate of

Ella Rennert late of Winchester in aaid <

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to ?aid Court

for probate of a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will of said deceased by FrexJ-

|

erick L Rennert of Winchester in said
j

County, praying that he be appointed execu- i

tor thereof, without giving a surety on his
j

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

(

attorney should file a written appearance in .

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clixk I

in the forenoon on the seventh day of May
1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First I

Jadtre of said Court, this eleventh day of •

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
|

and forty.
LORING P. JORDAN.

Register
aplt'-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
,

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Abbie M. Dunham, late of Winchester in
|

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

j

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
Ilia to be the last will of said deceased by
John P. Carr of Winchester in said County,

j

praying that he be appointed executor there-
of, without giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
Attorney should file a written appearance in '

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the eighth day of May 1940, i

the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

apl9-3t

Billfolds at the Star Office.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust estate

under the will of Cleora B. Cleworth late of

Winchester in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of Harold B. Cleworth during his

lifetime and thereafter for others.
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their first account,
the surviving trustee and the administrator
with the will annexed of the estate not al-

ready administered of Harold B. Cleworth who
was the other trustee have presented to said

Court for allowance the second and third ac-

counts of said trustees and the surviving trus-

tee has presented to said Court for allowance
its first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the eighth day of May 1940,

the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

apl9-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

W O B U R N
Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Newly Modernized!

Now Ends Saturday

"HIS GIRL FRIDAY"
CARY 6ANT, ROSALIND RUSSELL

"Five Little Peppers at

Home"
Sunday and Monday

MAE WEST and W. C. FIELDS

"MY LITTLE CHICKADEE"

"Honeymoon Deffered"
Edmund Lowe and Margaret Lindsay

Tuesday and Wednesday

"RAFFLES"
D. NIVEN, OLIVIA de HAVILLAND

"Chump at Oxford"
l aurel and Hardy

May 9 "Road to Singapore."

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Mary Larivee, late of Winchester, in said
County of Middlesex, deceased.
A petition haB been presented to said Court

by John L. Roberta, representing that he is

owner of a certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in said Winchester as
described in said petition : and praying that
this Court ratify and confirm the acts of
Joseph larivee as executor of the will of said
Mary Larivee in conveying said premises to
Patrick E. Fitzgerald by deed dated September
6, 1911 recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds. Book 3633. page 164.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the thirteenth day of May
1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register.

ap26-3t

Billfolds at the Star Office.

PKHfR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00—Eve. 6:30 continuous

Sunday 8 p. m. Only

Matinee 16c-28c—Evening 26c-86e

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Vigil in the Night"
CAROLE LOMBARD. ANNE
SHIRLEY . BRIAN AHERNE

"Nick Carter, Master

Detective"
Walter Pidgen and Rita Johnson

Plus "MARCH OF TIME"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Judge Hardy and Son"
MICKEY ROONEY. LEWIS STONE

Lup* Velex and Donald Woods in

"Mexican Spitfire"

THURS., FRL. SAT.

"The Light That Failed"
RONALD COLMAN. IDA LUPINO

"Earl ot Chicago"
Robert Montgomery. Edward Arnold

Coming Attractions—"Northwe»t

Passage." "His Girl Friday," "Re-
"Magic Bullet."

FREE PARKING

PFORDTHEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE
Matinee 10c-25c

Evenings 25c-35c

n

Now Playing

Swiss Family Robinson"

'The Man WhoWouldn't Talk'

Uncle Ned's Radio Varieties

Saturday Evening Only

Sundav. Monday. Tuesday

"Little Old New York
starring

ALICE FAYE and

FRED MACMURRAY

"MARINES FLY HIGH"
starring CHESTER MORRIS.

RICHARD DIX

Wednesday and Thursday

CHARLES LAUGHTON and

VIVIEN LEIGH in

"Side Walks ofjxmdon

VIRGINIA DALE in

"PAROLE FIXER"

Friday and Saturday

W. C. Fields and Mae West In

<My Little Chicka Dee"

"File Little Peppers At Home'

CAPITOL
TeL ARL.4340 - Free Parkin.

NEW EVENING POLICY

2 Show» Daily

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 7:45 P. M.

SUN.-TUES. MAY 5-7

MAY WEST and W. C. FIELDS in

"MY LITTLE CHICKADEE"

—also—

John (.arlifld and Ann Sheridan in

"Castle on the Hudson"

WED.-SAT. MAY 8-11

SPENCER TRACY, ROBERT YOUNG

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"

— also—

Lloyd Nolan and Jean Rogers in

"Man Who Wouldn't Talk"

Sat. Mat — DRUMS OF FU MANCHL"

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 3

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

EVENINGS AT 7:45

All Seats 25c

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

WARREN WILLIAM. JOAN PERRY

"Lone Wolf Strikes"

Gracis Fields in

"Shipyard Sally"

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

GENE AUTRY. SMILEY BURNETT

"South of the Border"
Joel McCrea and Nancy Kelly in

"He Married His Wife"
Wednesday Only

JANET GAYNOR, FREDRIC MARCH
"A Star Is Born"

Jarl; Holt in

"Hidden Power"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SPENCER TRACY, ROBERT YOUNG
"Northwest Passage"

Coming Sunday, Monday. Tuesday.
May 12. 13, 14.—Alice Faye in "Little

Old New York." and May Robaon in

"Granny Get Your Gun."

NIVERSITY
Now Through Saturday

ERROL FLYNN. MIRIAM HOPKINS

"VIRGINIA CITY"
(In Technicolor)

"Calling' Philo Vance"

CBILDREN'S PREVIEW
Sat.. May 4—1* A. M
JOE E. BROWN in

"BEWARE OF SPOOKS"
Chapter 6—"FLASH GORDON"

Mickey Mouse — Our Gang Comedy

SUN.-TUES.. May 5-7

BURGESS MEREDITH, BETTY FIELD

in John Steinbeck's

"OF MICE AND MEN"
Joel McCrea - Nancy Kelly

"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"

WED.-SAT.. MAY 8-11

LAI RENCE OLIVIER and

JOAN FONTAINE

in David O. SWznick's picturizalion

of Daphne du Manner's

"REBECCA"
March of Time

"America's Youth, 1940"
POPEYE TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

Loga and

ReaerTed in Advance

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage I

given by Gaspare Russo and Vita M. Rusac,
\

husband and wife, to Caterina Russo. dated
June 21. 1930, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds. Book 5474.
Page 388. of which mortgage the undersigned
is the present holder, for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same will be sold at Public;
Auction at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 24th day
of May A. D. 1940. on the mortgaged prem-
ises, all and singular the premises described
in said mortgage, except Parcel 3 of said
mortgage which has been heretofore released
from the operation of said mortgage.
The remaining portions of said mortgage

which are to be sold as aforesaid are bounded
and described as »ollows:
Parcel L The land with the buildings thereon
in Winchester, known as Lots 214. 215, and
216 as shown on a "Plan of House Lota in
Winchester, Mass. belonging to Suburban Land
Improvement Co." L. G. Hawkes, Surveyor,
dated September. 1891. and recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Book of Plans. 71, Plan 49, bounded and des-
cribed as follows :

Northerly on Kirk Street, seventy-five
75

j
feet:

Easterly by Lot No. 217 as shown on said
plan, one hundred (100) feet;

Southerly by Lots No. 232. 233. and 234
as shown on said plan seventy-five (75)
feet

;

Westerly by Lots No. 210, 211. 212. and
213, as shown on said plan, one hundred
(100) feet.

Containing 7. 500 square feet of land, be any
or all of said measurement* more or less.

The premises are conveyed subject to the
taxes for the years 1929 and 1930. The prop-
erty is conveyed subject to a mortgage to the
Winchester Savings Bank for $7500, dated
August 25, 1928.

Being the same premises conveyed to me by
deed of Thelma E Russell, dated June 21.

1930 and to be recorded herewith.
Parcel 2. The land with the buildings thereon
in said Winchester, known as Lots 217 to 228
inclusive, and Lot numbers 438 and 439 and
440. as shown on "Plan of House I-ots in Win-
chester. Mass. belonging to Surburbnn Land

j
Improvement Company. L. G. Hawkes. Sur-
veyor, dated September. 1891. recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds.
Book of Tlans 71. Plan 49. and more particu-
larly bounded and described according to said

plan as follows :

Northerly on Kirk Street, two hundred
sixty-six and 22/100 (266.22) feet;

Easterly by land now or formerly of

I

Maria Nelson, one hundred fifty-eig-ht and
I

47 100 (158.47) feet, and by Winchester
I

Avenue, sixty-nine and 89 100 (69.89) feet •

Southerly by Lot No. 437 shown on said
I plan, one hundred fifty and 66 100 (150.66)

]
feet on Lochwan Street, fifty (50) feet:

Westerly hy Lot No. 229 ns shown on said

! plan, one hundred (100) feet:

I Southerly by I»ts No. 229. 230 and 231 ns

j
shown on said plan, seventy-five (75) feet;

and
Westerly by Lot No. 216 ns shown on said

plan, one hundred (100 1 feet;

Be any or all measurements more or less.

Excepting therefrom a small portion of Ix>t

No. 226 at the Southeasterly corner thereof,

and a small portion on the Easterly end of

Lots No. 438. 439. and 4 10. belonging to the

, Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, which

I
were conveyed to said Corporation by deed

|
dated January 81, 1898. nnd recorded in the

j
said Registry, Book 2631. Page 165.

i The premises are conveyed subject to taxes as-

I sessed ns of April 1. 1930.

I Being the same premises conveyed to us by
deed of the Moore Securities Company, dated
June 10. 1080, and to be recorded herewith.

The premises are sold subject to any and all

|

unpaid taxes, assessments, and municipal liens,

! if any there be.
Terms of sale: Three Hundred (1800) Dol-

lars will be required to be paid at the time

j
ami place of sale. Other terms to he announced

| at the sale.
Signed Caterina Russo,

Present holder of said mortgage

J

April 23rd, 1940 ai>26-3t

' MORTGAGEE S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

MOVIE !

ii » i

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Now through Saturday. "Vigil in the
Night." 2.17, 7 :47 : "Nick Carter. Master De-
tective." 4:13. 6:30. 9:43.

Sunday. "Judge Hardy and Son," 8:15;
"Mexican Spitfire," 9 :55.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. "Judge Hardy

and Son," 2:15, 7:52; "Mexican Spitfire."
3 :5'., 6 :30, 9 :32.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. "The Light
That Failed." 3:53, 8:12; "Earl of Chicago."
I :15, 6:30, 10:01.

Granada

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

THEATRE
M/VLDEIM

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MAIDEN 7654

Starts Fridav, May 3, Seven Days
LAURENCE OLIVIER, JOAN FONTAINE, GEORGE SANDERS.
JUDITH ANDERSON. NIGEL BRUCE. C. AUBREY SMITH.

REGINALD DENNY
in Daphne du Maurier's best-seller

"REBECCA"
MARCH OF TIME

WALT DISNEY CARTOON
INFORMATION PLEASE

NEWS WEEKLY

Friday and Saturday. "Lone Wolf Strikes,"
3:40, 9:25 ; "Shipyard Sally." 2:09, 7:54.

Sunday. "South of the Border." 4 :40, 8 :30 ;

"He Married His Wife." 3:09, 7:54.
Monday and Tuesday. "South of the Border."

3:40. 9:30. "He Married His Wife." 2 :09. 7 :54.

Wednesday Only. "A Star Is Born." 3:10,
8:55; "Hidden Power." 2:09. 7:54.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. "Northwest Pas-
sage." 2:40. 8:25.

WOBURN STRAND THEATRE

By virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by George E. Davis and Mary M. Davis,
husband nnd wife as tenants hy the entirety,
to the Winchester Co-operative Bank, dated
August 24. 1938. recorded with Middlesex
South District Deed*, Book 6235, Page 377, for
breach of the conditions of said mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will
be sold at public auction on the premises
hereinafter described on Monday. May 27,
1940, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and

j
singular the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage deed and therein substantially described

I
as follows: "A certain parcel of land with the

j
buildings and improvements thereon, includ-
ing all furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, gas
and electric light fixtures, and all other fix-

tures of whatever kind or nature contained
or hereinafter installed in said buildings, situ-
ated in Winchester, Middlesex County, being
the lot numbered 21 on a "Plan of lots in
Winchester belonging to Joseph Stone, W. W.
Cummings. C. E.. July 1892", recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan Book 86.

Plan 48, bounded and described as follows:
Southerly by Stone Avenue, fifty (50) feet;

Westerly by I>ot 22 on said plan, eighty-seven
and 78 '100 (87.781 feet: Northerly by Lot 28

said plan, fifty (50) feet: and Easterly
by lot 20 on said plan, eighty-eight and 22/100
(88.221 feet. Containing about 4396 square
feet. Hereby conveying the same premises
conveyed to the said George E. Davis et ux by
Winchester Co-operative Bank by Deed dated
August 24, 1938. duly recorded with said

i
Deeds. The said promises are conveyed sub-
ject to restrictions of record so far as now
in force and applicable." The said premises
will be sold subject to all unpaid taxes, tax
titles, assessments or other municipal liens.

$200 in cash will be required to be paid at

the time of the sale and the balance to be
paid within ten (10) days from the date of

the sale at Room 5. 13 Church Street. Win-
chester, Mass. Other particulars made known
at the time of the sale. Winchester Co-oper-
ative Bank, by Ernest R. Eustis. Treasurer.
Mortgagee and present holder. For further
information apply to Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Winchester, Mas*. my3-3t

Today. "His Girl Friday," 3:23. 8:23; "Five
Little Peppers at Home."2:10, 7. 9:60.

Saturday. "His Girl Friday." 8:30. 6:30.

9 :25 : "Five Little Peppers at Home," 2 :20.

5:25. 8:10.
Sunday. "My Little Chickadee," 2. 4:42.

7:05, 9:40; "Honeymoon Deferred," 3:42,

6 :05, 8:41.
Monday. "My Little Chickadee." 3:18, 8:18;

"Honeymoon Deferred." 2:10. 7, 9:40.
Tuesday and Wednesday. "Raffles," 3:21, 7,

9:30; "Chump at Oxford." 2:10, 8:18.

GRANADA THEATRE

YSTIC
Starts Fri.. May 3, 7 Days

WALLACE BEERY,
JOHN HOWARD and
DOLORES DEL RIO in

"MAN FROM DAKOTA"

TOM BROWN and
CONSTANCE MOORE in

"MA! HE'S MAKING EYES
AT ME"

STRAND
Starts Fri., May 3, 7 Days

PRISCILLA LANE,
THOMAS MITCHELL,
DENNIS MORGAN in

"THREE CHEERS FOR THE
IRISH"

JAMES STEPHENSON,
MARGOT STEVENSON,
SHELIA BROMLEY in

"CALLING PHILO VANCE"

With Laurence Olivier and Joan Fontaine
heading a cast of outstanding players. "Re-
liecca," a story filled with drama, suspense
and mystery, will open at the Granada Thea-
tre in Maiden today. Other important players
are George Sanders, Gladys Cooper, Reginald
Denny, Nigel Bruce, and C. Aubrey Smith.
Owing to the extreme length of "Rebecca."

running two hours and ten minutes, there will

be no second feature. Instead a selected pro-
gram of short subjects will be presented.

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

"Three Cheers for the Irish." with Friscilla
Lane, Thomas Mitchell, Dennis Morgan, Vir-
ginia Grey, Irene Hervey, Alan Hale. Frank
Jenks anil Henry Armotta as the players will

headline the double bill Opening at the Strand
Theatre in Maiden today. It is a story of
typical people with Thomas Mitchell turning
in another great performance as an Irish cop-
per.

"Calling Thilo Vance." with James Stephen-
son. Mnrgot Stevenson, Ralph Forbes. Shelia
Bromley, Henry O'Neill nnd Edward Brophy
as the stars, will be the second attraction on
the current bill.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Fridav and Saturday. "Virgins City." 2:30,

5:50. 9:15; "Calling Philo Vance." 1:30, 4:50,

8 :10.

Sundav, Monday, Tuesday. "Of Mice and
Men," 2:50, 6:10. 9:40; "He Married His
Wife." 1 :30, 4:45, 8:15.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday, Saturday.
Mav 8. 9. 10, 11. "Rebecca." 2:20. 5:35, 8:50|
"The March of Time," 2. 5:15, 8:30.

Stoneham
THE THEATRE DKHTTF

Matinee 1 :4S Evenint 7:45

Sunday Matinee at 2—Continuous

Friday Evening; ft—Continuous

Mat. under 13. 10c—13 to 16. 15c

Adults. 2»c—Eve. All seats 25c

Sun. Mat., under 13. 10c—over. 20c

Friday and Saturday

MARGARET BULLAVAN and
JAMES STEWART in

"SHOP AROUND THE
CORNER"

Edmund Lowe and Rom Hobart in

"WOLF OF NEW YORK"

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

SPENCER TRACY, Rl'TH HUSSEY

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"
Ned Sparks and Mary Brian in

"TWO'S COMPANY"

Wednesday and Thursday

EDWARD G. ROBINSON and
Ruth Gordon in

"MAGIC BULLET"
May Robaon and Harry Davenport in

"GRANNY GET YOUR GUN"

Friday

CHARLES BICKFORD and
BARTON HcLANE in

MUTINY IN THE BIG HOUSE
Ann Sothern and John Carrot! in

"CONGO MAISIE"

Coming Attractions—"Little Old New
York." "His Girt Friday." "TKre*
Cheer i for th Irise"

17487
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Land Court
To Town of Winchester, a municipal cor-

poration located in the County of Middlesex
and said Commonwealth; Leslie A. Drake,
Mary L. Russell and Ralph M. Th<nni*ion, of
Winchester and George A. McCormack, of Med-
ford, in the said County of Middlesex ; and to

all whom it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Harvey C. Wheeler, of Boeton.
in the County of Suffolk and said Common-
wealth, to register and confirm his title in the
following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the huildtings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described aa follows:

Northeasterly and Easterly by land now or
formerly of Harvey C. Wheeler 224.35 feet

and 999.53 feet respectively; Southerly, East-
erly, Southerly and Southeasterly by land now
or formerly of Mary L. Russell 551.19 feet.

145.04 feet, 531.61 feet and 123.06 feet respect-

ively; Westerly by land now or formerly of

Ralph M. Thompson 801.15 feet: and North-
erly by lands now or formerly of George A».

McCormack, and Town of Winchester 1041.54

feet.
Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the

above-described land right of way over 2

rights of way, for all purpose*, shown on the
plan hereinafter mentioned, one running in a
general Northerly direction, over land of
the petitioner and land of one Drake to

Cambridge Street and the other running in a
general Southeasterly and Easterly direction

over land of Mary L. Russell, to Cambridge
Street
The above-described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-

fense to aaid petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance and an answer
under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-

cally your objections or defense to each part
of said petition, in the office of the Recorder
of said Court in Boston (at the Court House),

on or before the twentieth day of May next-

Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

you, your default will be recorded, the said

petition will be taken as confessed and you
will be forever barred from contesting said

petition or any decree entered thereon.
Witness. JOHN E. FENTON. Esquire. Judge

of said Court, this twenty-third day of April
in the year nineteen hundred and forty.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.

Recorder.
I Seal I

Ihivid H. Fulton. Esq.. 10 Tremont Street,

Boston. For the Petitioner.
ap26-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Helen I. Fessenden late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for license to sell at private sale certain real

estate of said deceased.
If you desire to object there'o you or your

attorney should file a written ai •, ••>.•••• in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the fifteenth day of May,
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

ap26-3t

WINCHESTER
TOWN HALL

ap26-4t>

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE a valued member of the judiciary of
the Commonwealth. Georgetown Uni-
versity points with pride to Justice
Hurley as one of her illustrious sons.
Hon. William T. McCarthy, is and

has been for many years, Assistant
United States Attorney at Boston,
specializing in the prosecution of nar-
cotic cases and counterfeiting cases.
Under reorganization of the District
Attorney's Office by United States
Attorney Edmund J. Brandon, a prom-
inent alumnus of Boston College, Mr.
McCarthy has been placed in charge
of the criminal division. He is an
active loyal alumnus rtf Holy Cross
College, and indicates his faith and
belief in Jesuit education by sending

On Friday, May 10, at Catholic
Center Hall, Woburn, at 8 p. m., an
Inter-Collegiate Debate will be held

between Fordham University and
Boston College.
The debate is sponsored by the

Mystic Valley Boston College Club
for the benefit of the building fund of

St. Charles Church, Woburn.
The subject of the debate is: Re-

solved: That President Roosevelt

should be elected to a third term in

the Presidency.
This is a most timely and much

discussed subject. Those attending

the debate are sure to hear a full dis-

cussion of both sides of the question
j

his son, who is now an undergradu-

and perhap hear many points ex-
,

ate to Holy Cross College,

plained and discussed that had not
;

Mr. Richard J. Dunn is outstand-
occurred to them before. It will un-

j
ing in the legal profession and has

doubtedly give the audience a more 1 been general counsel here in the east
comprehensive understanding of this

, for and Vice President of, the Lum-
matter, that is of such widespread

;
bermen's Mutual Casualty Company,

interest, and will assist in reaching,
;
He is a former President of the Cath-

perhaps, a more logical conclusion > olic Alumni Sodality of Boston. He
than would have been reached with-

; is well known for his philanthropic

out the information that will be af-
[
and charitable work, and his aid and

forded the audience.
j
assistance to young men endeavoring

The Hughes Debating Society of to get a start in the legal and other

Fordham University will support the
j
professions, and in business,

affirmative and will be represented
| The Moderator of the Marquette

bv William D. Thurston of Nauga-
j

Debating Society is Rev. Richard G.
tuck. Conn.; and Vincent D. Reilly shpa s j Hp has arramrt d the de-
of New York City.

The Marquette Debating Society of

Boston College will support the neg-

ative and will be represented by Wil-

liam Cadigan of Dorchester, and Jo-

seph McNally of Lawrence.
The representatives of both col-

1 COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

| To all persons interested in the estate of

Ivan H. Pattee late of Winchester in said

I

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

by the administratrix of said estate, praying
for authority to continue the busine* of said

deceased.

I
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the second day of May 19*0,

the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of April in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.

I LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

ap26-3«

Wealth a Nuisance

•Wealth tends to distribute itself,"

said Ho Ho, the sage of Chinatown.

"One who attains even the semblance

of riches must employ many servants

to write letters aad answar the door

bell."

bate, and much credit is due him for

what will prove to be a most inter-

esting; and instructive evening.
Francis R. Mullin, Boston College

1900, President of Mystic Valley Bos-
ton College Club will preside.

The committee in charge of the
leges are excellent speakers having ,

d<jbate arp R M ^ chairman;
been selected after trial debates in

I Daniel p HurW J()lhn niNapoli, Con-
their own colleges Each of the four . O'Doherty, William Cogan,
speakers will address the assembly

est Kimbal , Dr Jarnej| Mv fion _

for ten minutes in constructive argj-
; Qugh R Und(?rwo0f] Pau] F ]aher.

ment and for five minutes in rebut-
. ^ Francis Weafer. Ralnb Ambrose,

. , . , . . rn \
Peter CanMieM. John Crowley. Ed-

Smce the debate is between w
ward Hine„ char]eR Dolan, r>avid

Jesuit Colleges, it seemed desirab e '

?au , yvinR3ton Jerome
and perhaps novel that judges should ! L h Rofeert Maijuirp E(Kvarfi Ma _

be selected, who were .graduates of
, h Bernard McMahon. Edward

other Jesuit and prominent Catholic 0 .Con David Roaeh(>i Thomag
Colleges, so that they might pass

judgment on the merits of the argu-
Sheerin and William Sweeney.

immediately following the formal
debate, an open forum will be held.
Members of the audience will be giv-
en an opportunity to ex-press their

ments advanced by under graduates

of their sister colleges engaged in

friendly rivalry in oratorical and

logical* combat. Therefore the com-,

miVtee in charge of the debate is very
: views. Following th.s discuss.on the

pleased to announce that the judges |

vote of the audience will be taken

will consist of Hon. Joseph L. Hur- i

on the merits of the question as dis-

ley Georgetown, A. B.; LL.B. chair- j

cussed at the open forum.

man; Hon. William T. McCarthy, A.
j —

—

B.; LL.B.. Holy Cross, 1905; and I

Richard J. Dunn, A.B.; LL.B., Notre. „

Dame University, 1918. IV CitPi TV P I 1 K I^
Hon. Joseph L. Hurley is a former :

1^ W ICll f I LI U! IV
Citv Solicitor of Fall River, former I

Lieutenant Governor of the Com-
!

monwealth, and at present an As30-
J

ciate Justice of the Superior Court
;

for the Commonwealth. At college !

1 •

Justice Hurley was an outstanding
|

scholar, active and prominent in de-

bating circles, a convincing speaker

and a brilliant orator. He has al-

wavs taken a keen interest in city,

state and national affairs. He is a

karned schjlar, an able jurist and

PRICE WILCCN
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WEST SIDE FOR SALE
Small 7 room house in excellent condition. Oil. Garage. Near

Wedgemere Station. $6000.

WEST SIDE FOR RENT
Interesting old house. 7 rooms, 2 sun porches, hot water heat.

Large lot. $50.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2193 - 2770

WE HAVE AT PRESENT SEVERAL GOOD RENTALS
Upper apartment. 6 rooms, oil heat, garage. $55.

Upper apartment, 5 rooms, oil heat, garage, sun porch. $60.

Upper apartment, 7 rooms, oil heat, garage, porch. $60.

Single 7 rooms, hot water heat, garage. $65.

Two Duplex 8 rooms each, oil heat, no garage. $60.

MURRAY & GILLETT
WIN. 2560

10 THOMPSON STREET
EVES. WIN. 0143, 0365-M

WINCHESTER HOMES
Unusually desirahle home, delightfully located, near schools,

and transportation. Spacious living room with fireplace, dining

room and kitchen on first floor. Four sunny chambers, two tiled

haths on second. One chamber and game room on third. Oil heat,

two car garage. 18,000 feet of land with beautiful trees and shrub-

bery. Ow ner desirous of making a change, will sacrifice for im-

mediate sale at $7800. Exclusive listing with this office.

Other homes $5500 up. Also rentals.

Vernon W. Jones
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS i NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, top grade. Reliable serv-

ice, contract protection. Delco Burn-
ers. Buy Winchester. Fitzgerald

Fuel Co. Win. 1019- au'28-tf

The Fire Department was called at

9:60 Wednesday morning to put out
a brush fire off Wildwood street ex-

tension.
For Victor records, popular and

classical, come to the Park Radio Co.,

<>09 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and
we will deliver them. ap8-tf

Mr. Richard Goddard of Wolcott
road loft town Wednesday for Scars-

port, Me., where he will spend a

month at the College Club Inn.

Don't forget Saturday, May 11. 'he

date of the Winchester Horse Show
at the Winchester Country Club
grounds. Come and bring all the

family.
It is reported that Mr. Lester (!us-

tin has secured the former Hutchin-

son machine shop on upper Main
street and will move his business

there during the summer.
New Kngland Coke Price Protec-

tion Contracts are ready. Definite

savings now and all next winter.

Parker & Lane Co. Win. 01ti2.

With the top staff in place on the

flag pole on the Common and Officer

D. Irving Reardon back on the Police

motorcycle, spring can be said to have

really arrived. Officer Reardon in-

cidentally is riding a new cycle this

year.
Coal prices. are low est now . An-

thracite and Imported Cleercoal. J.

F. Winn Co. Tel. Win. 0108.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greco of Shoi-

fi eld west have returned to town from

a rive weeks' tour of Mexico. They ha 1

tea while in Mexico City with Am-
bassador and Mrs. Daniels at the

United States Embassy.

VICTOR RECORDS

/iS VICTOR ALBUMS

/{y
BLUEBIRD RECORD

ijiS LENDING LIBRARY

STATIONERY
(Eaton's and Crane's)

/IS

'iS

J? VICTOR RECORDS

$
f

§
f

fw
sir

1
JhsL >•/

fwiNSLOWf
ON COMMON STREET

Jj|j[

WINCHESTER \l/

^ &

/IN

PRINTING AND
ENGRAVING

PICTURES FRAMED

FILM DEVELOPED

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

GORDON HOSIERY

Teloplionp

WINchetter 0<T>6

===

Warm Weather Specials
Ladies' and Children's — Shorts, Slacks, Sport Blouses

Crepe Dresses and Rayon Suocks, Variety of Colors

White and Colored Summer Bags—Silk and Leather

Men's and Boys' — Slacks, Shorts, Scanties, Knickers

Polo Shirts, Summer Pajamas, Slip-on Sweaters, Golf

and Ankle Socks, B. V D. and Athletic Union Suits,

Tennis Shirts and Shoes, Men's Sports Shirts at $1

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
TEL. 0272 OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

FOR SALE — GAPE COD COLONIAL
Large living room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast room and

lavatory on first floor; two large bedrooms and bath on second

floor; game room and garage. Excellent condition and lovely

grounds, near school and transportation. A buy at $7300.

FOR RENT
Six room single, two car garage. S.">0.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917

33 THOMPSON STREET

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
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Attention Winchester!
IN ORDER TO be of further assistance to persons in-

terested in buying, renting or building a home in Win-

chester, this office will stay open evenings until 8 o'clock

and appointments may be made for over the week-end.

SEE US FIRST FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

WEEK-END SPECIAL—Most attractive home in a quirt

neighborhood. Large living room, dining room, kitchen and sun-
porch on first floor. Four bedrooms, tiled bath and sun deck on
second floor. Well landscaped. Excellent condition. Reduced to

$6500.

RENTALS
Symmes Corner single. Seven rooms, sun porch, garage. $65.

Upper floor, good condition, 3 bedrooms, dining room, living

room, kitchen, screened porch, garage. $35.

RENTALS BANK PROPERTIES BUILDING SITES

Edward T. Harrington
Company

REAL ESTATE
7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0502

RES. WIN. 2482-M
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A magnificent Summer collection,
introducing entirely new and beau-
tiful quality millinery for the Sum-
mer months, now on display at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street." •

Mrs. Guy Owen, the former Mari-
belle Vinson of High street, well
known in the skating world, is the
mother of a baby girl born this week.
Both mother and child are doing well.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Locke of Dix
street are leaving this week to open
their summer home at Gloucester.

Mrs. Charles Woolley of Fells road
has arrived back in town after a two
weeks tour of Virginia and the South.

Miss Gretchen Cleaves of Lawrence
street visited friends in Philadelphia

over this past week-end.

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. je28-tf

Careless parking blocked the drive-

way of Dr. William Barrone on Wash-
ington street last Sunday night and
made it impossible for the physician

to get his machine out to answer an
emergency call at 12:20 Monday
morning. The Police were called and
took Dr. Barrone to his patient in

their cruiser.

For complete coverage against

moths, lire and theft take advantage
of insured cold storage at 2 per cent

of your valuation through Fitzgerald

Cleansers. ap5-tf

The Fire Department answered on-

ly one alarm over the past week-end,

being called at 11:14 Saturday fore-

noon to put out a brush fire on Aga-
wam road near the west side high

service tank.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and dec-

orator. 17 Grayson road, tel. 039(5.

flO-tf

Monday morning at 11:15 the Fire

Department was called to put out a

burning haystack on Pond street near

the residence of Mr. Edward Flem-
ing.

New England Coke. Today's lo.v

price all next winter if ordered now.

J. F. Winn Co. Tel. Win. 0108.

Winchester Hieh plays Lexington
High in a Middlesex League baseball

game today at Lexington. The locals

have yet to win a ball game and will

be out to break their losing streak

today. Lexington has a better than

ordinary team this year and has a

win to its credit over Maynard, a

team that defeated Winchester in the

season's opener.
All kinds of delicious home cooked

food at Ward's Sea Food Shop. Fri-

day, May 10. Auspices Baptist

Church.
The annual meeting of the Presi-

dents' Club of Massachusetts will be

held at the Hotel Vendome, Boston, on

Thursday afternoon, May 9, at 2

o'clock. Annual reports will be given

and officers will be elected for the

coming year. Mrs. Fred L. Pigeon,

the fourth vice-president of the Mass-

achusetts State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, will be the guest of honor.

A musicale, "Ladies of Godey's." will

be presented bv the Allison Sisters

and will be followed by a social tea.

New Spring Prices on coal now in

effect. Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.

At M. I. T.'s open house on Sat-

urday afternoon to show the latest

technical developments, three Win-

chester boys participated in the events

Mr. John* Finger, Mr. Peter Sibley

and Mr. Kenneth Leghorn. All three

boys played lacrosse and Mr. Sibley

was one* of the afternoon's princi-

pal speakers. Mr. Sibley's subject

was "Blind Flying with Directional

Beams."
Come one. ceme all to the outdoor

call of the Winchester Horse Show
on Saturday. May 11. Tickets from

ML Alice Mason, tel. 1171.

The property at 12 Chesterford
j

road has been sold by the local brok- i

er, S. V. Olson for the Arlington Five
|

Cents Savings Bank to Her.ry Kirk of 1

Woburn, who buys for a home. Mr.
Kirk is associated with the Boston
office of Sears, Roebuck Co.

Miss Cassie Sands is back at her

desk in the Parker & Lane office on
Church street after a trip to Wash-
ington to see the cherry trees in

bloom.

Westland Park
Overlooking Winchester from the West Side Hill are

some of the finest building sites available in the town.

Large lots, minimum size 15,000 sq. ft., beautiful shade

trees, all with extensive view, at a price you can afford

to pay.

Four new homes starting this Spring.

TAKE WESTLAND AVENUE FROM HIGH STREET
TO ATHERTON ROAD AND EMERSON ROAD

Edward T. Harrington Co., agents
7 COMMON STREET TEL. WIN. 0502

or Your Own Broker

SOUTHERN COLONIAL HOUSE
OPPOSITE COUNTRY CLUB

9 large rooms, every modern improvement, perfect

condition. Large high lot overlooking Mystic Lakes and

Country Club, long lake frontage. 3-car garage. Price

low to settle estate.

L. D. LANCLEY
7 Water Street Boston

ap!2-tf

House Lots
AT THE LANGLEY ESTATE, CAMBRIDGE STREET

OPPOSITE THE COUNTRY CLUB
High land with lake frontage. Fine view. See them be-

fore locating elsewhere as there is nothing better.

L. D. Langley
7 WATER STREET BOSTON

my3-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Loam. Excellent quality. Prompt
delivery. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.

Win. 1019, apT2-tf
Miss Sunny and Miss Alice George

Neiley, daughters of Mr. and Mis.
Geoffrey C. Neiley of Yale street,

have returned home from a two
weeks' visit in Aiken, S. C.

Shinnick Bros. Fruit and Vegetable
Stand, opens Friday, May 3, Cam-
bridge road, Woburn-Winchester line.

New line of fine potted plants and cut

flowers. Featuring pansies, 10c bas-

ket and other perennials.

Mrs. Edward S. Mansfield of this

town has been among the recent

guests at Atlantic City, stopping at

Chalfonte-Haddon Hall.

Miss Marjorie Rush, daughter of

Commander and Mrs. Richard M.
Rush of Woodside road and a junior

at Wheaton College, has been name 1

alternate for a scholarship, sponsored
by the International Relations Club,

for summer study at the Universidad
Mayor de San Marcos at Lima, Per i.

Miss Dorothy Kloss of Bucksport,
Me., is the scholarship winner.

Fuel Oil. Range Oil. Best grade.
Prompt efficient service. Metered
delivery. J. F. Winn Co. Win. 010*.

Invitations have been issued by Mi.
and Mrs. George A. Rivinius for the

wedding reception of their daughter
Rosamond and Mr. William P. Coady.
The reception will be held at the Ri-

vinius home on Main street on the

afternoon of May 18.

Sixty pieces of furniture arriving

at Thrift Shop on Saturday, May 4.

Fireains for newly weds, summer
camps.

Winchester High School boys' ten-

nis team opened their season Wed-
nesday by losing to the strong Wor-
cester Academy team at Worcester.
Next Wednesday the boys tackle an-
other strong foe when they go to

Exeter for a match with Exeter
Aciilemy.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
I

Correct dependable fuel for vour
oil burner. Also highest grade of

range oil. Parker & Lane Co. Win.
0162.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Parker of

Marblehead are the parents of a
daughter. Diane, born Tuesday, April
30, at the Salem Hospital. Mrs.
Parker is the former Nutalie Stevens
of this town. Maternal grandparents
are former Selectman and Mrs. Harry
W. Stevens of Fletcher street. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Parker of Salem.
The Horse Show Season will be

onened by the Winchester Horse
Show at their ring at the Winchester
Country Club on Saturday, May 11.

A banner show is in the making.
The Police were notified last Friday

that the old athletic club at the rear

of "Squire" George W. Franklin's

residence on Fairmount street had
been entered, access having been
gained by ripping a padlock from the

door at the rear of the building. A
trap-door leading to the attic of the

club was also pried open. It is to be

hoped that any record of the old High-
land Athletic Club which may have
been preserved in the building were
not lost to posterity.

Don't miss the Rainbow Luncheon
and Treasure Auction at the Unita-

rian Church, May 7 at 1 o'clock.

Marjorie Mills and her committee
have planned a good time for all.

Roger Garrison, a senior at Obe;-

lin College and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Garrison of Hillcrest park-

way, played the title role in "Liliom,"

given by the Oberlin Dramatic Asso-

ciation in Finney Chapel at the col-

lege last Friday and Saturday even-

ings.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Jack Bradley

Pierce of 537 Walnut street, Mead-
ville. Pa. and Suzanne Jones of 11

P.id^ef-eld read.

i

WILFRED SPECIALS — LIMITED TIME ONLY
Youth and beauty are every-

where in Spring-time, so take ad-
vantage of our

SPRING SPECIALS NOW
For Mondays and Tuesdays

ONLY we offer you our

TRU OIL PERMANENT
with shampoo, personality cut and
individually styled coiffeur com-
plete for $3,50

Also Special Authorized $15
Gabrieleen Lanolin Permanent

Complete $10W1^
$40 MAIN ST.-LOCATEIU BLDG

Wednesday Through Satur-

day, $1.50 Discount Only

On All Permanents.

ALL PERMANENTS
COMPLETELY
GUARANTEED

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-

W

tny4-tf

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Til. Win. 0300

Slje Scum Urn?, 3«tr.

(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood. Steak, Fried Chicken
For Those Unexpected Guests We Serve

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS TO TAKE OUT—Free Delivery

Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. M.. Saturday and Sundav,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown niKhtlv.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

829-tf

WEEK-END
VALUES

i

i

Watson's Scotch Whiskey Bottle $2.60

St. Croix Rum (impored) Bottle $1.85

S. S. Pierce's Kentucky Rye (4 year old blend)

pint $1.30—quart $2.50

Gibson's Rye Whiskey (bottled in bond)

5 years old Decanter $2.00

HIGH ST. BEVERAGE
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY - PHONE ARL. 0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - WEST MEDF0RD

Hosiery and Socks
New Socks. The latest Spring colors in short socks 5 8

and slack socks at 15- 2 5c per pair.

Men's socks at 25c-35c and 50c in smart new patterns,

some very special numbers at 25c.

New colors in Women's silks, Chiffons and Semi-service

at 79c and $1.00

Daintv New Spring Neckwear in Scarfs, Collars and
Sashes at 50c and $1.00

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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"SERVICE OF MUSIC" ATTRACTS
DISTINGUISHED TALENT

Devotees of Music Will Hear
Unusual Program

A "Service of Music" in memory of

Jere Downs and his mother. Mrs.
Elizabeth Downs will be held in the
Unitarian Church on Sunday at 4:30

p m. It will be epoch making in the

history of Winchester's musical life.

Seldom, if ever, have such renowned
artists joined in our program. Their
selections bespeak their desire to co-

operate to the end that this event be

a "Service" in every sense of the

word. The Unitarian Society welcomes
every one who loves good music, re-

gardless of church affiliations.

The order of service is as follows:
Playing on Downs Memorial Chimes
Organ Prelude. Chorale and Fugue .... Bach

Fin Feste Burg
Lincoln S. Spiess

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Rev. George Hale Reed

Sonata in F. Major, Opus 24 Beethoven
Mr. Louis Krasncr and Mr. Eduard Steuermann
Vocal Selections
When I am Laid in Earth (Dido and Aneas>

Henry Purcell
Eifersucht und Stolz (Schone Mullerin*

Franz Schubert
The Mother Edward Grieg
Plenty Good Room

arranged by Roland Hayes
Swing Low Sweet Chariot

arranged by H. T. Burleigh
Roland Hayes

accompanied by Reginald Boardman
Trio for Piano. Violin and Horn Bach

Mr. Ixniis Krasner, Mr. Eduard Steur-
mann. Mr. Willem Valkenier

Benediction

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION IN-
TERESTING SHOW

DR. CHIDLEY'S 25TH ANNIVER-
SARY. 1915-1940

CURTAIN RAISER

The coming week will witness the
official opening of the recently or-
ganized Winchester Community Soft-
ball League. Softball has been played
here for the past two years, the first

year very informally, while last year
several clubs went through long
schedules with local and out-of-town
teams without organization.
The Winchester Reds or Blues (no

one ever did find out which was cor-
rect) are to be known as the Highland
Flingers; the Winchester Park De-
partment club is sponsored this sea-
son by the Winchester Lions and will

appear under that name; the Ten
Older Men, having shaven off their
beards and cast aside their canes and
crutches, will still play as the Ten
Old Men, while the Knights of Col-
umbus and the Economy Grocery
Stores Corporation (Economy to you),
will make things hot for all opposi-
tion. The two new clubs, whose ef-
forts will be watched with great in-

terest, consist of Beggs & Cobb and
rhe Sons of Italy.

The officers, who have given a great
deal of time and effort to make the
league function, are as follows: presi-
dent, J. Mulford Olivier; vice presi-
dent, Joseph Tansey; secretary, J.

O'Connell; treasurer Dwight Cabot.
Games scheduled for next week are

as follows (games to begin at 6:30),
May 13 Highland Flingers vs Lions at

Ginn Field. Sons of Italy vs Beggs and Cobb
at 1/oring avenue
May 14 Ten Ole Men vs Economy at Ginn

Field. Lions vs K. of C. at 1-oring avenue
May 1ft Beggs & Cobb vs Ten Ole Men at

Ginn Field. Economy vs Sons of Italy at
L >t ing avenue
May 17 K. of C. vs Highland Flingers at

<Iinn Field.

CHAIRMAN OF FINANC E
COMMITTEE

Samuel M. Best, Phm.D. of Hillside

avenue, chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee of the board of trustees for

the Massachusetts College of Phar-
macy in Boston, is a delegate to the
13th decennial meeting of the United
States Pharmacopoeia] Convention be-

ing held in Washington, D. C. on May
14 and 15. To be elected delegate to

this convention, which chooses com-
mittees to revise the United States
Pharmacopoeia, is considered an hon-
or in pharmaceutical circles. He al-

so attended the convention of the
American Pharmaceutical Association
and allied bodies in Richmond, Va.,

May 5-12. He is president of the
Potter Drug & Chemical Corporation
of Maiden, which has branches in

London, Australia and other world
centers.

BAPTIST YOUTH SERVICE

The young people who* attended the
youth service in the chapel of the
First Baptist Church on Sunday even-
ing were thrilled by one of the most
outstanding meetings of the year. Miss
Alice Ralph conducted the worship
and song service. Mr. Dana Cotton,
guidance director at the Winchester
High School, a man who has entered
into the hearts of all the students, a
man who has guided these young peo-
ple into the course of study needed
for their individual careers, gave an
enlightening message, "How to Use
Your Church."

Refreshments consisting of delici-

ous strawberry shortcake and fruit

punch was served by Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Ralph.

SECURED PLAY FOR TUFTS
COLLEGE

Through the efforts of Mrs. Car-
lene Samoiloff of Carrig Rohane.
Highland avenue. Tufts College will

see the American premiere of J. B.

Priestley's new play, "Johnson Over
Jordan," presented by Pen, Paint and
Pretzels, honorary dramatic society

at Tufts. Mrs. Samoiloff obtained
permission to produce the play from
Mattson and Dngan in New York, sole

agents for the play in America. She
is assistant in dramatics at Tufts and
designed the unusual and distinctive
settings to be used for the production
which will open in Jackson Gymna-
sium at Tufts May 14 and run through
May 18. On the latter date. "Three
Ps" and alumni of Tufts will cele-
brate the society's 30th anniversary.

Eight year old Samuel Walker, Jr.
of Glengarry, who has been critically
ill with lobar pneumonia is slowly
recovering at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

The week of May 12th to the 19th is

indeed a banner week of celebrations
for the First Congregational Church.
The church's 100th Anniversary', the
Western Missionary Society's 100th,
the Mission Union's 50th, and Dr.
Chidley's 25th.

Dr. Chidley came to Winchester on
the church's 75th aniversary, so his
25th anniversary is strikingly inter-
woven with the church's 100th birth-
day.

During his 25 years as pastor, over
1600 new members have .joined the
church, making it rank eighth numeri-
cally among the 600 Congregational
Churches in this state. With untiring
devotion to his people Dr. Chidley
makes an average of 1000 parish calls
a year, and yet has had published five

volumes of children's sermons, one
book of adult sermons, served for 13
years as president of the Florence
Crittenton League of Compassion,
and 12 years as trustee of the North
Carolina College for Negroes. The val-
ue of the church property has almost
tripled, and many forward-looking
steps have been taken, due in no small
measure to his foresight and pro-
gressive leadership.

In his sermon last Sunday he
stressed the serious side of anniver-
saries such as the church is about to
observe. He said, in short, that such
an anniversary should be a pause in
which to review the historic past with
reverence. With such a backward
look, due consideration and respect
must be given to those early Puritan
founders who established this first
church in Winchester. The honored
names of the first 100 members, many
of whose descendants are still living
in Winchester, are as follows:

Nathan Brooks Johnson
Ilenjamin Franklin Thompson
Marshal! Wyman
Stephen Cotter
Olive,- Richardson Clark
Nathan JMQttith
Calvin Richardson. Jr.
Samuel BftFtlett White
Sylvanus Elliott
George Sanderson
Zachariah Symmes, 2nd
Francis Johnson
Eli Kendall
Samuel Steel.' Richardson
(ale'i Richardson
John Hatheway Richardson
Matthew Griswold
Augustus Elliott

Kordtio Symmes;
Almira Johnson
Mary Elizabeth Richardson
Jerusha Richardson Synunes
l.ydia Symmei
Mehitabl | Johnson
I.ucetta R. Hutchinson
Abigail Brooks Cutter
Adelin- I Wyman I Cutter
Adeline Augusta Cutter
A. C. Richardson
I ydir. Abigail Richardson
Mary Lawrence Richardson
Lucy A. Wyman
Esther i Wyman t Thompson
Nancy R. Eaton
Elizabeth Smith
Betaey Hutchinson
Sumner Richardson
Joseph Brown Symmoi
John Cutter
William Townsend Perry
Thoma; Richardson
Jess.' Richardson
I»ring Kmerson
Johnson Symme*
Jefferson Ford
Andrew N. Shephard
Eliza I Hall I Richardson
Clairmond i Wyman I Fierce-

Hannah t Walker i Thompson
Nancy Symmei
Betsey Chickering Symmes
Mehitable Johnson. 2nd
Harrison Parker
Francis Johnson. Jr.
Sullivan Cutter
Alvah Hatch
Samuel Stanley Wyman
Ahner Wade
Rufu.'i Wade
Stephen Symmes
Joseph Wyman
John Fisk •

Est he,- Elliot:

Nancy W. Wyman
Nancy Richardson Symme*
Charlott I Symmes
Suaan FJizabeth Johnson
Mary Cutte-
Martha I Sellers) Cutter
Elizabeth Cutter
Ksthe • JaqnttB
Abigail Richani.son
Phebe Bell

Lydia Wyman Symmes Ford
Sophia Spaulding Symmes
Susan Hall Richardson
Nancy Ea'on
Sarah S. Pierr-
Mary Cutte- Hatch
Julia Ann Kendall
Jul>. Ann Cutter
Polly Richardson
Achsah iJaquithl Littlefield

Eliza Richardson
Lind'i Richardson
Maria Josephine Th. mi son
Mary Symmes
Caroline Elisabeth Smith
Adeline M. Hutchinson
Lucy Wyman
Delia Pierce
I'riseilla Reed Symmes
Hannah (Gardner) Griswold
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Devotees of photography are finding
the Winchester Art Association's first

all Photographic Show at the library
art gallery very interesting. Espe-
cially have young people been visit-

ing the gallery in large numbers
through this first week of the show.
Most of the photographs are from

the fifth annual Zeiss Ikon Exhibition
which include snaps of a pictorial na-
ture, press and commercial illustra-

tions and scientific and industrial pic-

tures. Vandivert, Stackpole, Karsten,
Grace Ramsay, Schwartz, GroenharT
and other professional photographers,
including experts from the Life and
Fortune staffs, are among those ex-
hibiting and the show includes many
prize winning subjects.

Besides these pictures there is an-
other group of nature photographs
by Henry B. Kane of Boston, and still

a third group of ultra-high speed pic-

tures by Prof. Harold B. Edgerton of
M. I. T.

Altogether the show is very com-
prehensive and one can browse about
the gallery indefinitely and still find

something new to admire.
No color photographs are shown

but there are sepias as well as the
conventional black and white and
glossies. There are landscapes, still

iife, portraits, character studies, child

studies, fascinating animal pictures,

sport shots, sea pictures and many
others, several of which are unusual.

Special mention should be made of

pictures taken during heavy rain, one
of which was snapped at night.
A study of big frog and another of

a small squirrel, gazing at the ob-

server with an inquiring eye, are
most engaging, but probably photo-
graphic addicts will pause longest be-

fore the ultra-high speed work of
Professor Edgerton, whose lense and
shutters have caught a bullet in

flight from a revolver, stopped the

perpetual motion of a humming-bird's
wing and show the full stroke of the

golfer as he tees off. Especially in-

teresting in this group is the almost
perfect crown formed by the splash

of a drop in a pan of milk.
The entire show is much too large

to describe fully. It is well worth
several trips to the library to see and
will remain in the local gallery

through May.
A pre-view of the exhibition and

a tea for members of the Art Associ-
ation were held last Sunday after-

noon in the library with another good
attendance.

Mrs. Harold S. Fuller was in charge
of the tea and Mrs. James \V. Russell
poured. Assisting were Mrs. Joseph
W. Worthen, Mrs. George A. Marks,
Mrs. James O. Murray, Mrs. Edward
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V. French, Mrs. Eugene M. Pel 1

^

Mrs. Carl L. Eaton and Miss Cyntlit

I.araway.
The guest speaker was Prof. Fred-

erick J. Fassett, editor of the Tech-
nology Review, whose subject was
Photography as an Art Form. Illus-

trating his remarks with the pictures
on the walls of the gallery, he argued
that photograph^ should have its own
art form, should not ape nainting
with color films or etching wrlh spe-

cial processes. Sepias too he found
unnatural. The photographer should
stick to his own medium which Pro-

fessor Fassett believes to be the con-

ventional black and white.
Professor Fassett proved an en-

gaging and provocative speaker,
blessed with a sense of humor and
able to entertain, if not agree with
divergent views, presented for his

consideration during a question-box
which followed his address.

The marriage of Miss Katherine
Boutwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland H. Boutwell, 2nd, of Foxcroft
road, to Harry Preston Hood, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Preston Hood
of Glendale road, Needham took place
on Saturday evening, May 4, at the
First Congregational Church. Cedars
and cybotium ferns made an effective

background for the white snapdrag-
ons, gladioli and Easter lilies which
formed the floral setting for the cere-
mony, performed at 8:30 o'clock by
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the
church, and Rev. Boynton Merrill,

pastor of the First Congregational
Church of Newton.

Miss Boutwell, who was given in

marriage by her father, had two hon-
or attendants, Miss Priscilla Arm-
strong of Winchester and Mrs. Har-
old D. Clark of New Haven, Conn.
Miss Eleanor Lampee and Miss Mar-
gery Little of Winchester, Miss Jean
Pierce of Portland, Me., and Miss
Marcella Brown of Cleveland, Ohio,
were bridesmaids.

The bride wore a princess style

gown of blush satin, having long
sleeves, a high neck and a full train.

Her veil of tulle was arranged with a

halo cap of heirloom lace and she car-

ried white orchids, stephanotis and
lilies of the valley.

All the attendants were gowned in

pink net dresses with fitted bodices,
full skirts, cap sleeves and square
necks. They wore coronets to match
their dresses and carried pink sweet
peas and blue delphinium, the pre-

dominating shade of the honor atten-
dants' bouquets being blue and the
bridesmaids, pink.

Eastham Guild, Jr., of Marblehead
was Mr. Hood's best man and the ush-
er corps headed by the bride's broth-
er, Roswell Murray Boutwell, 3rd, of
Winchester, included John Brooks of
Nelsonville, Ohio, cousin of the bride-

groom; Carrick D. Kennedy and Wal-
ter Benham of Arlington, Leon Buck
of Bath, Me.; and Shirley Moulton of
Lynn.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the bride's pa-
rents where the decorations were
Southern smilax and spring flowers.
The parents of both the bride and
bridegroom were in the receiving line,

Mrs. Boutwell wearing tourquoise
chiffon with a matching cape and cor-

sage of orchids, and Mrs. Hood, rose
chiffon with an orchid corsage.

Mr. Hood and his bride are to

make their home in Marblehead. The
bride is a graduate of Connecticut
College, Mr. Hood is a graduate of

Bowdoin College and is associated
with Lever Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Boutwell entertained
for their daughter and the members
of her bridal party on the Friday
evenine preceding the marriage in

the Balinese Room of the Hotel Som-
erset. Mrs. Harvey P. Hood, 2nd, the
bride's aunt, also gave a luncheon for

the bride, her honor attendants and
the bridesmaids Saturday noon at her
home on Larchwood Drive in Cam-
bridge.

SCHOOL NOTES

Winchester. Mass.

Special musical programs are to be
provided in the several elementary
schools, as listed below:

Highland, May 15, 9 a. m; Lincoln,
May 14; Mystic, May 28; Noonan,
May 21; Washington, May 20; Wash-
ington School Kindergarten, May 22;
Wyman, May 16.

The time of the programs for the
first six grades is 2 o'clock and for
the kindergartens 9.30. Parents of
children are cordially invited to en-
joy the program in the school in

which their children are pupils. Miss
Jean Larrick, teacher and supervisor
of music in the elementary schools,
will explain and demonstrate what
the schools are endeavoring to ac-
complish in elementary" school music.
There will be an exhibition of the

art work and of manual activities in

connection with the regular school
subjects in each of the elementary
schools from June 4th through June
6th. Th exhibition will be open from
9 to 12 and from 1:30 to 4 on each of
these days.

COMING EVENTS

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

WINCHESTER DEBS AT EMPIRE
DANCE

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

Mrs. Gordon Mann, of Euclid av-

enue, entertained at tea, on Monday
afternoon in honor of Miss Julia Ge-
stzy, an International News Corres-
pondent, from Bud- 't, Hungary;
Dr. Mari Telkes, a prominent Physi-
cist, also from Budapest; Mrs. Jo-
sephine Bruce Chapin, chairman of
th Department of Press and Publi-

city in the State Federation; Mrs.
Robert Ely, author of the current hit,

"We Got to Press," and Mrs. Edward
S. Winn, press chairman of the
Fortnightly.
Among the Winchesterites present

were Mrs. Robert M. Keeney, Mrs.
F. H. Higgins, Mrs. Bertram A. Al-
bro. Mrs. Hubert Arrowsmith, Mrs.
Thomas A. Barnard, Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Downes, Mrs. Robert B. El-
lis, Mrs. Paul G. Eberle, Mrs. Joseph
W. Morton, Mrs. J. Murray Ross,
Mrs. Robert A. Reynolds, Mrs.
Prescott RandLtt. I.Irs*. Walter W.
Winship, Miss Gladys Ilornibrook
and Miss Leonor Rich.

Several Winchester girls were
among the 120 debutantes- of the 1940-
41 season who attended the Junior
Empire Dance given in their honor
last Saturday evening in the mirrored
Empire Room of the Hotel Vendome
in Boston. The party, their first as
debutantes and consequently an es-
pecially gala affair, benefitted Bryn
Mawr's New England Regional Schol-
arship Fund. Thirteen post-debs wh >

a year ago made their own entrance
into the same ballroom acted as floor
committee.
Among the debutantes from Win-

chester were Miss Meredith Wagner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
G. Wagner of Crescent road; Miss
Jean Roberts, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Roberts of Sheffield
west; Miss Nancy Wilbur, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Wilbur
of Swan road; and Miss Helen Farns-
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Farnsworth of Bacon
street.

•

TO DEDICATE WINDOWS AT
VESPER SERVICE

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The Police Department and Ser-
geant Cassidy in particular were com-
mended by Addison R. Pike for the
diligence and good work shown in con-
nection with the apprehension of the
thief who broke into Mr. Pike's home
last February.
Henry D. Nettles, 21 Ledyard road

was drawn for service at the first

session of the Superior Criminal
Court at Cambridge to appear June 3.

One hour parking has been extend-
ed from 6 p. m. to 10 p. m. on both
sides of Main street from Park street
to the northerly end of the bridge at
Wedge Pond, effective as soon as
approved by the State Department of
Public Works.

Two more beautiful stained glass
j

windows have been added to those in
the auditorium of the First Congre-
gational Church, in memory of Mr.

' Charles H. Mason and Mr. and Mrs.
1 Charles E. Kendall.
1 They will be dedicated at a vesper
service at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,

|

May 12, on the opening day of the
• week-long observance of the 100th

j

anniversary of the church.

I

Old time anthems will be sung with
the hymn, "The Years of the Most
High," written for the church's 75th
anniversary by Rev. S. Winchester
Adriance. Mr. James Sidney Allen,
former chairman of the school com-

j

mittee, will deliver an historical ad-
dress. The service of worship will be
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Howard
J. Chidley, D.D.

WINCHESTER GIRL LEADS CIVIL
SERVICE LIST

Nine members were absent from the
meeting of May 9.

And now we congratulate George
Carter who proudly announces that
his family has been enriched by the
advent of a son, the second in line.
By the way, George will be due to
attend our meetings again very short-
ly, possibly next Thursday.

Ernest. Dade announces that the J.
H. Winn's Sons factory will be open
practically at any time during work-
ing hours for inspection by Rotarian
visitors. And from personal experi-
ence we can state that it is well worth
the while of anybody to make the
tour of this, the modern home of one
of Winchester's thriving industries.
Pat Walsh's unofficial reference to
Coronas is not to be taken too seri-
ously.

Club members have become really
proficient in singing that grand song
"God Bless America," an anthem of
peculiar significance in these troub-
lous times of world-wide strife.

We learn that the Cuban govern-
ment will issue a postage stamp of
special design in honor of the Ccn-
vetion of Rotary International to be
held at Havana, June 9-14. In 1931
the Austrian government issued a
series of six postage stamps in honor
of the Rotary International Conven-
tion held that year in Vienna.

Our guest speaker today was our
fellow townsman, Prof. Carle C. Zim-
merman of the chair of sociology at
Harvard University. His topic was
"The Third Term." Professor Zimmer-
man, however, did not confine him-
self to remarks concerning Presi-
dent Roosevelt's political ambitions.
In addition he entertained us with
various comments on world events,
many of these comments being of a
confidential nature. A widely-traveled
man, he is in a position to make
shrewd estimates of the character of
the peoples now engaged in mortal
conflict, their reactions to the events
of the oast quarter century and their
capabilities for carrying on in what
appears to be an endless struggle to
live in comfort and security. As for
the "third term" issue, viewed from
a non-partisan standpoint. Professor
Zimmerman is of the opinion that
President Roosevelt, with true cru-
sader spirit and temperament, is de-
sirous of serving another term as
chief magistrate of this nation and
moreover, that he stands an excellent
chance of attaining his ambition. This
address, delightfully intimate and in-

formal as it was, came as a rare
treat to our members, a presentation
long to be remembered. We are most
grateful to Professor Zimmerman
and trust that he will again favor us
in a similar manner at no distant
date.

Next week we shall listen to a re-
cital by the Winchester High School
Glee Club. We earnestly request a
full attendance of our members, not
only for their own entertainment, but
also as an encouragement to our
young people in a highly commend-
able enterprise.

Percentage of Attendance. May 2,
1940—85 per cent.

May 3. Friday. High School Auditorium.
Winchester Group Theatre pr.tsenta "The Pur-
suit of Happiness."
May 4. Saturday, pood Sale auspices Mia.

sion Union. First Congregational Church, at
the Economy Store. 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
May 7. Tuesday, 1 p. m. Spring Luncheon

of the Ladies -

Friendly Society at Metcalf
Hall.
May 7. Tuesday. 7 :30 p. m. Regular meeting;

of W itu h.-ster Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall.
May 7, Tuesday. Spring Luncheon of the

Ladies" Friendly Society.
May \ Wednesday. 1 :30 p. m. Regular

meeting of Winchester Auxiliary. M. S. P. C.
A- noni >-> of Mrs. Alfred H. Hildreth. 371
Highland avenue. Note the change of meeting
date.
May 9 Thursday. 7 :30 p. m Regular meet-

ing of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic apart-
ments.
May 10, Friday, 9 a. m. Baptist Church Food

Sale at Ward's Sea Food Shop, Thompson
street.

May 11, Saturday. Winchester Horse Show
at the Country Club, commencing at 9 :30 a .ra.
May 14 Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Regular meet-

ing of William Parkman Lodge. Masonio
Apartments.
May 14. 8 p. m. Annual meeting of Win-

chester Junior Circle Florence Crittenton
League at the home of Miss Gretchen Stone,
3 Edgehill' road Speaker. Dr. John N. Mark.
May 15. Wednesday, 8:15 p. m. Pariah

Players present "Cavalcade of the Church."
Little Theatre Beneath a Spire.
May 15 and 16. Wednesday and Thursday

evenings. 8:15 p. m. Parish Players present
"The Cavalcade" in the Parish Hall, First
Congregational Church. Second performance
to satisfy ticket demand. Reserved seats $1.
from Mr. Cubot, Winchester Trust Company.
Admission tickets 50 cents at Parker & line's
or F. B:. Barnes Co,
May 17. Friday. 7 :46 p. m. Regular meet-

ing of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Mas-
onic apartments.
May 21. Tuesday. (weather permitting).

Fortnightly Conservation Committee trip to
Bird Sanctuary, Sharon. Leave Fortnightly
headquarters at 9 a. m. Basket lunch.
May 23. Thursday. Postponed annual meet-

ing of the Winchester Community Council ct
the Town Hall nt 8 p. m.
May 28. Tuesdny. Annual Ladies Niuht and

Dance of the William Parkman Lodge. Mas-
onio Apartments.

"THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS"

MRS. BETSEY ESTELLE COLLINS

TOWN HALF, IMPROVEMENT
COMMITTEE

Appointed by the Moderator: W.
Allan Wilde, Franklin J. Lane, Rich-
ard W. MacAdams, Charles R. Main.

Appointed by the Board of Select-

Donald Heath.

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

The local show opens these events
for this season and an unusually fine
show is promised. After the long
winter the out of doors calls all na-
ture lovers and a Horse Show is th"
best way to usher in the spring. The
proceeds will be divided between the
operating suite in the \Vin?hr.«ter
Hospital and Winchester Branch i f

the M. S. P. C. A.

Miss Marion C. Noonan, daughter
I

of Mr. and Mrs. James Noonan rf
Sheridan circle, was notified last Sat-
urdav that she hail received a ran i

of 96.5 per cent in the recent com-
petitive departmental examination of
the Civil Service Commission fcr
principal clerk in the Massachusetts
State Department of Conservation.
This mark was the highest receiv.-d

by any competitor and n'aces her
first on the Civil Service list.

Miss Noonan has beei associated
with the Departmert of Conservation
for several vears. Sh«s is a graduate
of St. Charles Hicrh School in Wo-
burn and of Burdeti Clb^o in Bo -

ton.

Mrs. Betse-.v Estelle Collins, wife of
Paul F. Collins, manager of the Bos-
ton & Maine Airwavs, died early this
morning at her home, 3 Harrington
road. She had been for some time in

poor health.

Mrs. Collins was the daughter of
William J., and Marion (Cluley) Rob-
inson. She was born 42 years ago in

St. Louis. Mo., was educated at
Brentwood Hall, Bronxville, N. J., and
in Paris, and had been a resident of
Winchester for six years, coming here
from Washington. Before moving to

her late home three years ago she
and her husband, whom she married
Aug. 2. 1920, had lived in Lantern
lane. Besides Mr. Collins and her
mother, a resident of Atlantic City,
N. J.. Mrs. Collins is survived bv a
son, Peter, who is a senior at Borden-
town Military Academy in New Jer-
sev.

Private funeral services will be
held Sundav afternoon at the Kelley
& Hawes Chapel.

Mrs. Roerer Tlynn and son of High-
land avenue r»t»i-ned ^ ast Friday
from * visit. w>h Mr=. FV'nn'^ moth-
er, Mrs. L. H. Cecil, at Houston,
Texas.

Starring Gordon C. Bennett as Max
Christmann and Betty Cooper as
Prudence Kirkland. the Winchester
Group Theatre presented an unusually
able and well-chosen cast in "The
Pursuit of Happiness." a comedy of
manners satire at the Winchester
High School Auditorium last Friday
evenine.
"The Pursuit of Happiness," once

known as "the bundling play," was
written by Lawrence and Armina Mar-
shall Langner, as a commentary on
the peculiar situation in which a
young Hessian deserter finds himself
when he becomes an American pris-
oner during the Revolutionary War.
Mose, the family servant of Captain
Aaron Kirkland of the Connecticut
Militia, gives- the alarm that "the
Redcoats are coming" at the time
Colonel Mortimer Sherwood of the
Virginia Light Horse Cavalry is being
convivially entertained by the Cap-
tain. Therefore, upon the alarm, both
rush out and drag in the young Hes-
sian A preliminary examination shows
Max to be intelligent, educated .and
"running after happiness," which hap-
piness appears in the person of the
Captain's daughter. Prudence, who
wins her way into the young Max's
heart by feeding him.
As months pass, Meg, another ser-

vant is under surveillance by the
Rev. Lyman Banks?, who unwittingly
hands to Meg a poem which, when in
the hands of Prudence, is anything
but pretty. Meg's moral inconsisten-
cies are supposed to be the humor in-

terest in the play.
Later on, Prudence rebelling against

the advances of the Banks sponsored
Sheriff Jennings, sets the stage for
the romantic Max to experience the
Colonial custom of bundling. She
becomes quite alarmed by Max's- pe-
culiar reaction to the ministerially
frowned on practice, and is both
alarmed and relieved by the snooping
of Reverend Banks. She is then the
center of interest when Sheriff Thad-
deus denies having been at the Kirk-
land home and announces to the as-
sembled villagers that Max must be
the villain, Max having long since es-
caped by the window.

Later Max's footprints lead the
captors to him and shortly he is

dragged in along with the sinful Meg.
Thus the Reverend Banks is con-
fronted with a double problem which
is not solved until the next day.

After a sleepless night in the com-
pany of Colonel Sherwood, Captain
Kirkland convinces his wife that the
two lovers, Max and Prudence, should
many before Max goes away with
the Colonel in a new capacity as in-
terpreter. Deploying around the ob-
jection of Reverend Banks by a ruse,
the Captain succeeds in getting the
couple married by the said Reverend
Banks who suspects that they are un-
w-illing to have the ceremony perform-
ed. Sheriff Thaddeus, himself, forces
the marriage of the girl he had in-
tended to have for himself.

To make the comedy complete, we
have Meg enter the situation in order
to make herself so alluring to the
Colonel that he postpones his depart-
ure on an important mission, thus
allowing time for the Captain's plan
to be worked out.

Mr. Gordon Bennett and Miss Be f -

ty Cooper, having played their parts
so well together should not be sepa-
rated for this review, so we must ac-
knowledge that each helped the other.
Mr. Bennett handled the difficult ac-
cent with the greatest naturalness,
and was so well cast according to
type that he was convincing in every
line and in ever'- action. Miss Coop-
er, also an excellent choice, showed
a change of pace or tempo that
caused her audience to rate her tops.
By the change of pace we mean her
ability to shift from the demure
Prudence to the aggressive Prudence
when her curiositv about bundling
and her growing affection fcr Max
transformed her.

Mr. Kenneth Hall became better and
better as he grew into the part jf

the genial Captain Kirrland. the
whimsical parent and the hospitable

and tolerant host. Mr. Hall's scenes

with the Reverend Banks were prob-

ably his very best, although there

(Continued on Page 7)
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Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will Verify the books of its Depositors during

the Period

April 11th to May 16th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will be

returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST. WINCHESTER,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8AnT03PMNbi^=S£i^ Saturdays and Wednesdays 8MM2*

^W^^r^^lrTNCORPO RATED I 6tT||E^^^

100TH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

MRS. DONALD HEATH
New Commissioner of Winchester Girl Scouts

Mrs. Heath, besides her work on
the Scout Council for several years,

is vice president of the Church Serv-

ice League of the Parish of the

Epiphany and vice president of the
Merrimac District of the Church
Service League of the Episcopal Dio-

cese of Massachusetts.

First Congregational Church Next
Sunday

Next Sunday morning at the usual
hour of morning worship, Dr. Chid-
ley will preach the 100th Anniversary
Sermon in connection with the anni-
versary exercises at the First Con-
gregational Chrch. His subject will

be, "Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow." He
will preach from the identical text
used by the pastor. Rev. Reuben T.
Robinson, at the first service ever
held in the present church edifice in

1854.

At the afternoon service at 4

o'clock, Mr. James Sidney Allen will

give the historical address, and two
stained glass side-aisle windows will

be unveiled and dedicated; one, in

memory of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Kendall, the other in memory of
Charles Harper Mason, former dea-
con of the church.
Anthems used in the church serv-

ices of our forefathers will be sung: at
both the morning and afternoon serv-
ices.

The public is invited.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index, fL on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

BOOKS WANTED
—ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
—ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA—HARVARD CLASSICS
—JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA
—CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA
—BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
Larue and small lots of miscellaneous
books. Cash paid. Save this advertise-
ment for reference.

TROwbrideo 8716

WILLIAM L. TUTIN
1280 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
Largest Concern in New England

Selling I'aed Books Exrluaircly
myS-5t

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

ELECTRIC RANGES FAST GROW-
ING IN POPULAR FAVOR

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS

George Washington Highland
Chapter

OTJR'S IS A REAL COM-
MUNITY SERVICE

Through the years since we
became established our
clients have been our friends—oui neighbors. They have
been close to us. Thil inti-
mat.i relation hai taught as
a deep understanding of
their needs—their likes and
dislikes

j2-U

MISS MARY A. MATHEWS

Miss Marv A. Mathews, a former
resident of this town, died Friday,
May S. at her home, 4 Cogswell av-

enue, Cambridge, after a months ill-

ness.
Miss Mathews, who was 58, was

born in Woburn, the daughter of

Peter and Mary ( Morris ) Mathews.
She lived for a time in Lynn, from
which city she came to Winchester,
living for 20 years in this town on
Washington. Nelson and Main streets.

She was employed as a manicurist in

Boston and had made her home in

Cambridge for the past five years.

Surviving; are a niece. Mrs. Anna M.
Mawn and a nephew, William P. Oliv-

er both of Winchester.
The funeral was held Monday

morning with requiem high mass
celebrated in St. Mary's Church by
Rev. Fr. Francis Sullivan. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery.

The annual meeting of the George
Washington Highland Chapter of the
Mothers' Association was held on
Tuesday afternoon in the assembly
hall of the George Washington
School. There was a large attend-
ance of both mothers and guests.

Mrs. Lyman Smith, president, pre-
sided over the business meeting dur-
ing which the chairman of the various
committees gave most interesting re-
ports of the year's activities. Mrs.
Stanley Barnes, chairman of the
nominating committee submitted the
following list of officers for 1940-41:
Mrs. Carle Zimmerman, president;
first vice president, Mrs. Neil Bord-
en; second vice president, Mrs. Geo.
Chatfield; secretary, Mrs. Clifford
Torngran; treasurer, Mrs. Frank
Marshall; auditor, Mrs. Charles Wool-
ley.

The meeting was then turned over
to Mrs. Thomas Edwards, music chair-
man who had planned a most delight-
ful afternoon of music. She Intro-

duced a group of our own mothers
including Mrs. Joseph Donnell, Mrs.
Harold Partridge, Mrs. Frank Home,
Mrs. Leonard Erikson, Mrs. Stewart
Chaffee, Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes, Mrs.
Foster Cleaves, Mrs Lyman Smith,
Mrs. Clarence Newton, Mrs. Harold
Slack, Mrs. Irving Dingwell and Mrs.
Geo. Chatfield. This chorus sang a
group of selections with Mrs. Carle
Zimmerman as accompanist. Their
singing showed Mrs. Edwards' fine

leadership and excellent training.
Mr. Charles Killmer, baritone from

Plymouth, where he is active in musi-
cal circles was guest artist for the
afternoon and sang two groups of
songs with Mrs. Edwards at the piano.

Miss Merle Fergerson, a teacher of
piano in the Winchester schools was
also a guest artist on the program
and together with Mrs. Edwards
played several numbers on two pianos.

This feature was particularly enjoyed
by the audience and played with great
skill.

The chorus group presented as their

closing number a cantata, "Spring
Cometh" by Richard Kountz. Mrs.
Frank Home was soloist.

Bringing the afternoon to a close,

Mrs. Edwards played the First Move-
ment of Rubenstein's "Concerto in D
Minor" with Miss Fergerson playing
the orchestral accompaniment.

Mrs. Edwards is to be congratu-
lated on arranging such a musical
treat. It came as a most fitting close

to a very successful year of the Chap-
ter.

At the close of the last number
Mrs. Frederick Ives, Jr. and her so-

cial committee served delicious punch
and cakes.

Arbor Day will be observed at the

school on Friday, May 17, at 2:30

p. m. The sixth grade will present a

program in the assembly hall in keep
ing with the day and this will be fol-

lowed by the planting of a rose bush
on the school grounds. It is hoped
that many mothers will attend this

annual event.

CONCERT AIDED ST. MARY'S
PARISH

WINTON CLUB

MRS. MARY C. McFEELEY

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Cather-
ine McFeeley. wife of Bernard Mc-
Feeley. was held Monday morning
from her late residence. 741 Main
street, with requiem high mass in St.

Mary's Church.
Mrs. McFeeley died at her home

Thursday. May 2, in her 69th year.

She was a native of Nova Scotia, and
spent her early life there, coming to

Winchester 50 'years ago. During her

long residence she made many friends

among older residents of the town who
learned of her passing with regret.

Besides her husband, she leaves two

daughters. Mrs. Kenneth Shattuck of

Everett and Mrs. Oscar Lundblad of

East Woburn; four sons, James H.,

Harold W.. Angus and Francis Mc-

Feeley and eight grandchildren.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your iocai bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50, $3.00. $3 SO.

Mrs. Vincent Famsworth, Jr., of
Worthen road was elected president
of the Winton Club at the annual May
meeting and luncheon held last Mon-
day at the Winchester Country Club.
Other officers for 1940-41 are Mrs.
Clark W. Collins, vice president; Mis.
Irving E. Jennings, secretary; Mrs.
Ben R. Schneider, treasurer; Mrs. Al-
fred J. White, chairman of the work
committee; Mrs. Warren F. Goddu,
chairman of the hospital linen fund;
Mrs. James O. Murray, chairman of

the membership committee and Mrs.
Stephen B. Neiley, chairman of the

nominating committee.
Mrs. Edwin R. Rooney, chairman

of the ways and means committee,
will have charge of the annual cab-

aret which will take place in Febru-
ary. On her committee are Mrs. Bur-
ton J. Gove, Mrs. Sanford F. Petts

and Mrs. Harris Richardson.
Mrs. Frederick Ritchie was in

charge of the luncheon.

A genial host, a talented hostess,
a young son with a rich baritone
voice, an accomplished organist, an
amazing young violinist, an enthusi-
astic Glee Club director, and the ex-
cellent quartet of Holy Cross College,
all combined to furnish an evening of
unforgetable musical enjoyment.
The friends and guests who gath-

ered in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis R. Mullin of Main street, on
last Sunday evening, anticipated an
interesting concert. But each number
seemed to furnish an unexpected
source of pleasure.

Mrs. Mullin played the opening se-
lections on her exceptionally fine
Hammond organ. Later, it was played
by Mr. Wilfred Tremblay of M.
Steinert and Sons. He demonstrated
not only its beauty of tone in the
rendition of "The Lost Chord," but
also its adaptability to music of a
rapid tempo, as in the playing of
Moscowski's "Serenata," in an orig-
inal arrangement of "Nola," of which'
he has made a record, and also in a
libtfe known but exquisite French se-
lection. This was written for the pipe
organ, but rarely executed upon it

because of the excessive rapidity of
its movement.
The Holy Cross Quartet won the

hearts of the audience, not only by
their fine singing, both as a group and
as soloists, but also by their geni-
ality. They certainly came "smiling
through." Their director, Mr. Bouv-
ier, radiated enthusiasm. One could
readily understand how college boys
could rally 'round the banner of music
under his magnetic direction.

Young Mr. Piotrowski, too, showed
fine training. His selections were dif-
ficult, but very well rendered. His ob-
ligato in the Gounod's "Ave Maria"
blended beautifully with the organ,
piano, and tenor duet. This ensemble
will be long remembered.

It is gratifying to see young peopie
lore their music, and use it to give
pleasure to others. Young Francis
Mullin has a voice of promise—his
diction is excellent. All who were
privileged to attend the concert
thank him and his assisting musicians
for an evening of genuine enjoyment.
Appreciation, too, is hereby expressed
to Mr. and Mrs. Mullin for their
courtesy in so graciously opening
their spacious and lovely home for
this musicale.

Following is the complete program.
Orcan Solos

Sextette from Lucia di Lammcntimir
T . _ G. Donizetti
Lantr. from Xerxes Handel
Melody in 1 A. Rubinstein

Mrs. Francis R. Mullin
Tenor Solos
Sonus My Mother Tauifht Me Dvorak
Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes
_ „ Johnson
To V™ Oley Speaks

John McDonald, Holy Cross '42
Violin Solo
Gipsy Airs Sarasate
WOOdTOW Piotrowski, Holy Cross '40

Organ Solo
The Lost Chord Sir Arthur Sullivan

Wilfred Tremblay
Holy Cross Quartette
Monastery Garden Albert Ketelby
g°l0

; Mr. Sexton
Kyne Quartette

John McDonald, '42. first tenor: Alexander
Walsh. '40, second tenor; Francis R. Mul-

lin, Jr.. "40. first bass; William Sex-
ton. "40, second bass

Baritone Solos
At Dawning Cadman
Going Home Dvorak

Francis R. Mullin. Jr.
Organ Solo
The Blue Danube Johann Strauss

Wilfred Tremblay
Intermission

Violin Solos
Czardas V. Monti
Danny Boy Weatherby
Song of India Rimski Koreakov

Mr. Piotrowski
Organ Solo

Lisbestraum F. Liszt
Mr. Tremblay

Tenor Solos
The Star James Rogers
Into the Ni*ht Clara Edwards
Because Guy D Hardelot

Mr. Walsh
Gounod's Ave Maria Bach-Gounod
°r«OMi Mr. Tremblay
Piano Professor Bouvier
Vlohn • Mr. Piotrowski
Tenor Duet . . . Mr. McDonald, Mr. Wslsh

Organ Solos
Angels Serenade B-aga
Bells of St. Mary Furber-Adams

Mr. Tremblay
Holy Cross Alma Mater

Quartette- Messrs. Sexton, Walsh, McDon-
ald and Mullin
Violin Mr. Piotrowski
Oncan Mr. Tremblay
P '"no Professor Bouvier

On Thursday, May 9, a luncheon in
honor of retiring president, Mrs.
James H. Carr, was held at Town
Lyne House, Lynnfield. Mrs. Carr
has had two unusually successful
years during her term as president
of Winchester Chapter. The mem-
bers of the board who sponsored the
luncheon presented Mrs. Carr with a
beautiful chest of sterling silver in
Old Newberry pattern.
The presentation was made by Mrs.

James Gaffney, past president who
complimented Mrs. Carr on the won-
derful work she has accomplished
while in office. Mrs. Carr responded
in her usual gracious manner, thank-
ing the board for their lovely gift and
also for the support and loyalty tin y
have given her while in the chair.
Without this co-operation, she modest-
ly asserted that her own labor would
be of little avail.

Our popular toast-mistress Fran-
ces Conlon, who has served for the
second time in this capacity in less
than two weeks, helped greatly to
make the affair one long to be re-
membered. Her wit and gaiety were
infectious, her charm as a story-
teller unsurpassed.
No affair would be a social suc-

cess without the presence of our two
young exponents of mirth, Ellen Nor-
ton and Mary McGoldrick, who en-
tertained in their usual hilarious man-
ner. They insisted on swinging the
swan song for Alice, who gladly al-

lowed them the honor. Ellen proved
to be a gallant Lohengrin, while Mary
was a most alluring Elsa.
The members of the board who at-

tended the luncheon were: Frances
Costello, Martina Evans, Mary Gor-
man, Helen Sharkey, Mae Doherty,
Marion Gaffney, Margaret Feeney,
Pauline Farrar, Emily Sheehy, Mar-
garaget Hintlian, Elizabeth Meagher,
Theresa McPartland, Irene Felt, Ma-
ry MacDonald, Mary Hintlian, Mary-
rose McDevitt, Mary McGoldrick.
Frances Conlon, Nora McCarthy,
Margaret Smith, Ellen Norton, Ella
O'Leary, Mollie Ghirardini and Mary
Dolan.
On last Tuesday, May 7 at Cop-

ley Plaza Hotel, Mrs. Carr and her
officers were honored at a luncheon
given by Rt. Rev. Robert P. Barry,
spiritual director of the Guild. Rt.

Rev. Barry thanked Mrs. Carr per-
sonally for her splendid co-operation
on his behalf. She has given her
time and labor unsparingly in this

noble work. Father Barry also thank-
ed the ladies of Winchester Chapter,
for the exquisite needlework on the
many garments sent in to the Char-
itable Bureau.
Members one and all, do not for-

get our annual meeting and election

of officers on next Tuesday, May 14.

This is the last meeting of the sea-

son. Please try to be present.

OBSERVED GOLDEN WEDDING

The new lines of electric ranges
being offered by the Boston Edison
Company in co-operation with elec-
trical dealers show greatlv advanced
styling and operating efficiency. They
provide a fast, automatic, modern and
satisfactory method of domestic cook-
ery.

The time has arrived for electric
cookery to take its place with elec-
tric refrigeration as a generally ac-
cepted necessity in the home. The
production of electric ranges by the
electrical industry in response to pub-
lic demand has increased in ten years
to a point where electric range prices
are competitive anu may be even
lower than other cooking methods.
The downward trend of electric

rates has added impetus to the pub-
lic acceptance of modern electric cook-

1
ing methods and according to prom-

|

inent electric range manufacturers,
I it will be only a short time until the
electric range may boast the same

I
broad public acceptance enjoyed by
electric refrigeration at present.
The Edison Company is co-operat-

ing closely with electrical dealers in
the sale and service of the new elec-
tric ranges. To quote the guarantje
of the manufacturers: "Anyone can
cook electrically. There's all the dif-

ference in the world between old cook-
ing methods and the electric way.
With one of the gleaming new elec-
tric ranges in your kitchen, you can
end cooking failures forever and en-
joy the speed, the cleanliness and
economy of electric cooking."

SFamilies, too,need

a

PRING
check-up
How did your folks make out this win-
ter? How're the youngsters in school

standing up under spring training?

What friends need a little inferest on
your part, a bit of encouragement?
That's what the telephone is for.

It costs so little daytimes, even less

evenings after 7 and all day Sunday.

CHECK UP on
out-of-town rates

How much do you think it costs to call

the places listed below? See how much
lower the actual rates are.

BETWEEN WINCHESTER AND
Night and

Day Sunday

Concord. N. H. .45 .25

Kennebunk. Me. .55 .39

White River Jet., Vt .75 .40

Greenfield. Mass. .55 .30

3-tnlnute station-to-station rates

A small Federal Tax applies
where the charge is 50 1 or over.

NEW ENSLAND TELEPHONE t TELEGRAPH CO.
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SONS OF LEGION CHARTER
MEETING TONIGHT

This evening at 7 o'clock a meet
ing will be held at the Headquarters
of Post 97, American Legion, to or-
ganize a Winchester squadron of
"The Sons of the American Legion.''
Charter memberships will be accepted
at this meeting, and it is hoped that
all eligible for membership will be
present.
Under Section 1 of Article IV of

the By-Laws of the organization those
eligible are designated as follows:

"All male descendents, adopted sons
and stepsons of members of the
American Legion, and such descen-
dents of male and female veterans
who died in service during the World
War, or who died subsequent to the
honorable discharge from such serv-
ice, shall be eligible for membership
in 'The Sons of the American Le-
gion. '

"

Bates List Finders, that populai
telephone index, $i. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

Golf clubs use more Mil
canite than any other ferti-

lizer. .. because it it the ideal

turffertilizer. Does not burn;
long-lasting; always granu-

lar and dust-free... wr/e, and
easy to use. Do as the turf
experts do ... _ .

Q&Uilif* WITH

MILORGANITE
. . . and have a luxuriant carpet of gran
that will be your joy and pride all sum-
mer long. Order a bag of Milorgaaite

«oday .. 25. 50 , or 100-lbs.

100 lb. bag $3.50 delivered

SEE your local dealer

Distributed by

NEW ENG. T0R0 GO.
1121 Washington St.
West Newton. Mass.

Bridge table covers "x it Wilson

the Stationers.
Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson

the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hodge, well
known residents of Winchester dur-
ing all of their married life, on Wed-
nesday quietly observed their golden
wedding anniversary at their home on
Pond street. They will be "at home"
to their friends at an anniversary
celebration tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, the former
Catherine Ring of Woburn, were mar-
ried May 8, 1890, at St. Charles
Church, Woburn, by the late Rev.
John Quealey, then pastor. During
their long residence in Winchester
they have made many friends whose
esteem was manifest in the array of
gifts, flowers, cards and other ex-
pressions of a congratulatory nature
received on Tuesday.

Six of their children are now liv-

ing. Mrs. Charles Doherty of Woburn.
Mrs. Raymond Waldron of Woburn,
Mrs. Michael Flaherty of Portland,
Me. ;Mrs. Lawrence MeCauley of Wo-
burn, Mrs. Thomas Foley of Winches-
ter, and Mr. Carl Hodge, also of this

town .There are also 25 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

It is of especial interest that Mrs.
John Smith of this town, Mrs. Hodge's
bridesmaid half a century ago, was
able to assist in observing the golden
wedding anniversary. Mr. Hodge's
best man, Mr. John Moore of this

town, is now deceased.
The Star is pleased to extend to Mr.

and Mrs. Hodge its congratulations
upon their golden wedding anniversary
and also wishes for continued health
and happiness.

HOW DO YOU PREFER TO LOSE MONEY?
There isn't much choice between having your property lost by

fire, windstorm, theft or just mislaid. All occur frequently and
cause heavy losses.

i

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cje£ Insurance

WOBURN 0332-0334 WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building

3*13
LINCOLN ST.

PHONE
CRYSTAL 0116

BLANKETS

RAINBOW GIRLS

The next regular meeting of the
Winchester assembly, order of Rain-
bow for Girls, will be held on Fri-

day. May 10, at 6:45 p. m.. Masonic
Hall. Mt. Vernon street. Winchester.

Initiatory work and election of of-

ficers. Installation of officers on Fri-

day, May 24 at Masonic Hall, Mt.

Vernon street

Your Lovely

Wool
Wouldn't You Like to Have Them Again Look

As Clean Bright, and Fleecy Soft As When They

Were New?

Single Blankets 75c
Moth proof bags furnished if requested.

Ask our routeman to show you a blanket that

has been cleaned and refinished by our New

Methods.

WAKEFIELD LAUNDRY
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Special: 72 single sheets of paper,
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

NEW STAMP COMING

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-

LEMS TO US

R. E. BELIVEAU
(EST. 1891)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester

Phone 1766
ap5-tf

Postmaster General James A. Far-

ley announced last Friday night that

he has authorized the issuance of a

special commemorative postage stamp
in the three-cent denomination in

connection with the 50th anniversary
of the admission to statehood of the

State of Idaho, which is to be cele-

brated on July 3.

The new stamp will be placed on
.sale for the first time on that date

at Boise, Idaho, State capital, and it

will be placed on general sale at post

offices throughout the country as soon
thereafter as distribution will permit.

The central design of the new Idaho

commemorative stamp will be a re-

production of the State Capitol build-

ing at Boise. In the upper left cor-

ner will appear the inscription "50th

anniversary Idaho 1890 - 1940" in

Cothic lettering arranged in three

lines. In the upper right corner of

the new stamp, which is- to be ar-

ranged horizontally, will appear the

wording "U. S. Postage Three (3)

Cents" also in Gothic and arranged in

two lines. The size of the new stamp
will correspnd to the current special

delivery stamp, and it will be printed

in purple ink.

Further details relative to ilrst day
cover arrangements and the quantity

of stamps to be printed will be an-

nounced later by the Post Office De-

partment.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE. FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH

GIFTS THAT LAST
for Mother's Day

HAVE HER WATCH REPAIRED

G. Kenneth White
8 Thompson Street, Winchester Tel. 2760

Grand Opening
OF

SANDAL-LAND
PLAY SHOES OXFORDS STRAPS

HIGH HEEL WEDGIES BARREL HEELS

FRIDAY, MAY 1 0, 8 a. m.

FACTORY SHOE STORE
15 Franklin Street Stoneham

This Is The

Season
To Plant

Evergreens
.

Our assortment is complete, and the prices are very

attractive—from $1.19

Our POT-GROWN Rose Bushes are full of buds, ready to

set in your garden and bloom all Summer
35 best varieties—75c each.

Open Daily and Sunday Until 9 P. M.

Reading Greenhouses, Inc.

357 Main Street, Reading Reading 1600

If Columbus hadn't started his voyage, he never
would have crossed the Atlantic. If you don't make
a start towards home ownership, you'll always be a

rent slave. It's important to begin right — in the

house you buy as well as in the

Mortgage Plan
you select. Therefore, we urge everyone who plans

to buy or build a home to come to us first and talk

it over. We will give you straightforward, un-
biased advice without cost or obligation, and will

explain to you the best mortgage plan to fit your
circumstances. See us first.

YOUR LOCAL CO-OPERATIVE BANK
STATE CHARTERED LOCALLY MANAGED

Ask for free copy of the booklet,

"The Faster Way to A Brighter Tomorrow"

HAROLD BATES
Winchester and 45 other cities and

towns that make up the community
known as Greater Boston will parti-

]

cipate in the third Metropolitan Con-
'

ference for Social Planning to be held
with a dinner at the Continental Ho-
tel, Cambridge, at 6:30, Tuesday
evening, May 21. Harold Bates, chair-
man, Social Planning Committee of
the Winchester Community Chest, is

a member of the Board of Governors
of the Metropolitan Conference and
will take an active part in the meet-
ing.

Mr. Bates, also chairman of the
Metropolitan Conference for Social

Planning, will report on progress
since the last meeting held in Decem-
ber.

THREE AUTOMOBILE ACCI-
DENTS SATURDAY

The first of three automobile acci-

dents reported to the police last Sat-
urday took place in the center shortly
before 2:30 o'clock when a Graham
sedan, owned and driven by Wilfred
\V. L, Doucette of 302 Boston avenue,
Medford, was in collision with a bi-

cycle being ridden south on Main
street by Kathleen O'Malley, 13, of
27 Arthur street. The collision oc-
curred just after both machines had
crossed the railroad tracks. Doucette
and Officer John J. Dolan of the Po-
lice Department took Kathleen to the
office of Dr. Richard W. Sheehy who
found she had sustained abbrasions
to both hands and the left side of her
face as well as a bruise over her left

eye. After treatment Kathleen was
taken home by Doucette.

Shortly before 6 o'clock Saturday
evening a Chevrolet sedan, driven by
Emerson M. Rawlcy of 40 Eaton
street, in pulling away from the curb
on Mt. Vernon street in the square
was in collision with a Dodge sedan,
driven by Richard E. Lynch of 74
Nelson street, who was driving west
on Mt. Vernon street. Both cars were
damaged but no one was injured.
Later the police were notified that a
third car had been damaged in the
accident, a Ford sedan, owned by
Louis W. Holden of 28 Lake avenue,
Lynn and also parked on Mt. Ver-
non street.

A I>aSalle sedan, being driven north
on Highland avenue at 8:45 Saturday
evening was in collision as it was mak-
ing a left turn into Prince avenue with
a Plymouth sedan, driven south on
Highland avenue by Edward O. Cog-
freshall of 67 Governor's avenue.
Stoneham. Both machines were dam-
aged but no one was injured.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTICE

Age of Admission

Any child who is 5 years of age on
or before Nov. 1 following the open-
ing of schools in September may be
admitted to the kindergarten during
the month of September. Any child

who is 6 years of age on or before
Nov. 1 following the opening of
schools in September may be ad-
mitted to the first grade during the
month of September. Any child whose
age is less than the required age and
who is at least 4^ years of age on
Sept. 1 but whose mental age, as de-

termined by means of a standard
mental test, is of the required age
and whose physical condition is sat-

isfactory, may be admitted to the
kindergarten if the Superintendent of
Schools believes it to be for the best

interest of the child. Under similar
conditions, a child who is at least 5Vo

years of age may be admitted to the
first grade.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index, $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

Massachusetts Co-operative Bank League

60 Federal Street. Boston

ARE GETTINGLONGER
Children, away at school, are begin-
ning to feel the strain of the long term.
There are more daylight hours for
home-turn. ng thoughts. They need
"drive" for the approaching "exams."
You can help— with a word, with
your voice. Reach now for your tel-

ephone. Some day you'll know how
much you did for them. Out-of-town
calls cost little by day — still less eve-
aings after 7 and ail day Sunday.

Out-of-town calls

are CHEAP
See for yourself— in the list of
typical rates below.

BETWEEN WINCHESTER AND
Nirht and

nay Sunday

Springfield. Mass. .60 .30

Rrnninjrton. Vt. .80 .40

Amhers, Mass .55 .30

Providence, R. I. .45 .25

ubtrc tbr cktrg, is 50 1 or

it* ENGLAND TELEPHONE I TELEGRAPH CO.

The monthly meeting of the Wom-
en's League of the First Baptist
Church was held on Thursday, May 2
at the church.
The ladies met in the morning for

sewing, at 12 o'clock a delicious
luncheon was served by a group of
ladies, Mrs. A. O. Weld, chairman.

At 1 :30 the annual meeting was
held. Mrs. William A. Snow led the
devotional period. The annual reports
were read, reflecting a very success-
ful year in all departments.

This was followed by the election
of officers for the coming year who
are as follows:

President—Mrs. Martin S. Swanson
First Vice President Mrs. Roy K. Elliott
Second Vice President- Mrs. Fred S. Emery
Recording Secretary- -Mrs. Frank H. Jury
Co*. Secretary -Mrs. E. H. Garrison
Treasurer -Mrs. Charles A. Walker

nepartment Chairmen
Missionary and Protrram -Mrs. Malcolm

C. Wilson
Work Mrs. Charles P. Downer
Prayer Leader—Mrs. William D. Gooch
Stewardship- Mrs. Ernest B. Dade
Courtesies -Mrs. William A. Snow-
Christian Citizenship -Mrs. Kenneth C.

Reynold*
Way-B and Means —Mrs. Charles A. Burnham
Flower Mrs. William J. Heinz
Press Mrs. Harold S. Wass
College Counselor—Mrs. Ralph E. Carlisle.

J.".

Christian Friendliness— Mrs. Richard S.
Taylor

Next Sunday is

Mother's Day

ABERJONA POST, V. F. W.
INSTALLED

Aberjona Post. Veterans of For-
eign War?, installed officers for the
ensuing year last Friday evening in

the town hall with Joseph Cunning-
ham, assistant deputy chief of staff,

installing, assisted by Frank Collins,
staff officer; and Ernest Bailey, officer

of the day Following are the officers

installed:
Commander Edward D. Fitzgerald
Sr. V. C. Martin Kinnane
Jr. V. C- Fred C. Stevenson
Quartermaster Adj. Clifford Lindberg
Chaplain -Henry DusabUm
Officer of the Day John O'Melia
Service Officer John Rejrnn
Sergeant Officer Andrea Saraco
Quartermaster Serirt. Arthur Dearborn
Guard Archie O'Connell
Sentinel - Anthony O'Toole
Color Bearers Samuel Smitherman. John

Kelly
Trustees John O'Melia. Henry Haly, Joseph

Coition

IN WINCHESTER

GIFTS
for your "first love"!

APPLE BLOSSOM
by Helena Rubinstein

. . crystal bowered
flacon with the fa-
mous scent of ex-
q u i s i t e. enduring
"Apple Blossom."

$3.75

SHOT FROM AIR GUN BROKE
CAR WINDOW

"Darby
Does"

Last Friday evening Kenneth Mason
of 29 Lowell street, Maiden, reported
at headquarters that the rear window
in his automobile hail been broken by
a shot from an air rifle as he was
driving north on Central street near
Central green.

Officer Edward Bowler went to Cen-
tral street and picked up a 15 year
old boy living in that neighborhood
who admitted firing a shot at Mason's
car. Officer Bowler reported the mat-
ter to the boy's father who stated
he would make good the damage done.
The rifle was taken to headquarters.
Another and older Winchester boy
was also questioned by the police and
admitted firing the rifle but not at
the automobile. His father also was
notified.

— doeskin - finished
lambskin classics. In
whit i o." natural.

$1.95

Necklaces-usually $2.95 to $10

Pearls* $1.99
CLASPS—impressive with fine, beauti-
fully cut stones . . , clasps that are
expensivu and LOOK IT! Choose from
tiny singlo strands to multtstrands of
tiny twisted "pearl:,".
* Simulated of course.

WLNCHESTEL DISTRICT NURS-
ING ASSOCIATION

RED CROSS INQUIRY AND
INFORMATION

The International Red Cross Com-
mittee in Geneva, has informed the
American Red Cross that inquiries re-
garding persons last known to be re-
siding in Norway may now be sub-
mitted.
Due to disruption in communication

and other difficulties incident to ac-
tive warfare, it is not possible to es-

timate how soon a reply to such in-

quiries will be received. The inquirer is

advised that it will take at least two
months before a report may be an-
ticipated.

The Winchester Red Cross Chapter
is ready to handle welfare inquiries
regarding relatives or friends last

known to be residing in Norway or
other war-affected countries. Kind-
ly communicate with Mr. Robert El-

liott, 85 Highland avenue, telephone
Win. 1884.

JAMES HARRIS AT UNIVERSITY
OF MAINE

James W. Harris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray W. Harris of this town was
tapped a senior skull, highest non-
scholastic honorary society at the

close of the Junior Day assembly held

at University of Maine last week.
Harris, a junior in business admin-

istration in the College of Arts and
Sciences, is president of his class and
a proctor in a freshman dormitory.
He has been elected senior member of

the athletic association for next year.

He was a member of the student li-

brary campaign committee and is cen-

ter on the varsity football squad, a

member of Phi Mu Delta fraternity.

ELECTED CLASS REPRESENTA-
TIVE

Mis-s Peggy Shaughnessey of this

town was recently elected sophomore
class representative to the Student
Government Board of the College of

Practical Arts and Letters of Boston
University for the year 1940-41. Miss
Shaughnessey was also chosen as one
of the ten outstanding members of

her class and as such will represent it

in the Laurel Chain at P. A. L.'s an-

nual May Day celebration to be held

on Wednesday, May 8. at the college

recreational center in Brookline.

The first board of directors meet-
ing of the 42nd fiscal year of the
Winchester District Nursing Associa-
tion took place at the home of the
president, Miss Adelaide Homer, on
Friday, May 3. The board members
attending were: Miss Homer and Mes-
dames Bradlee, Cecill, Jackson, Jope,
Morrison, Murray, Nichols, Pearson.
Pond, Righter, Russell, Slocum, Spen-
cer, Spaulding and Willing. The nurs-
ing supervisor, Mrs. O'Leary, and the
former board member, Mrs. Eaton,
were also present.
The president welcomed the new

members of the group and regretfully
accepted the resignation of Mrs.
Pearson who is leaving Winchester.
The nurses' report showed a total

of 266 visits to 73 cases during April.
At the spring meeting of the Mass-

achusetts Organization of Public
Health Nursing, well attended by the
Winchester District Nursing Associa-
tion board members-, Mrs. O'Leary
ably presented her part of the dis-
cussion of "Staff Education in Con-
nection with Future University Work."

Mrs. Slocum, chairman of the
Nursing Committee, outlined for the
benefit of the new Iward members
the responsibilities of the Nursing
Committee:

(1) . To work closely with the nur-
ses, and be of assistance wherever
possible.

(2) . To study nursing conditions,
both locally and elsewhere, with a
view to improving and enlarging the
service whenever necessary.

(3) . To keep in contact with both
the Massachusetts, and the National
Organization of Public Health Nurs-
ing.

The letter announcing the meeting
of the Winchester Community Coun-
cil to take place on May 23 was read.
Delegates were elected to represent
the Winchester District Nursing As-
sociation on this council. The board
members were strongly urged to at-
tend the meeting and lend support to
this effort to bring about a more ef-
fective co-ordination of the different
types of social service work being
carried on by various groups in Win-
chester.

FORTNGHTLY NOTES

A pageant, "The Crystal Peris-
phere" will be presented on Monday
evening, May 13, at the annual con-
vention of the State Federation of

i
Women's Clubs at Swampscott, May

|

13, 14, 15.

j

The pageant is in honor of the 50th
anniversary of the General Federa-
tion and an interesting feature of it

will be the parade of "Pioneer Wom-
1 en." These women, one from each
club which was organized before 1897
are chosen for their long and faith-

! ful service in the club which they rep-
resent.

j
The Fortnightly has two "Pioneer

Women." Mrs. Ida Ripley of 34
; Wedgemere avenue and Mrs. Lena
Wellington of 290 Highland avenue.
Mrs. Ripley will represent the club at
Swampscott.

I Mrs. Ripley joined the Fortnightly
in 1888 and served as president from
1901 to 1903. Mrs. Wellington was
president from 1903 to 1905; and was
also, for eght years, treasurer of the
State Federation.
The "Pioneer Women" will march

in the order of the ages of their clubs
and as the Fortnightly is soon to cel-

ebrate its 60th birthday, Mrs. Rip-
ley will be very near the head of the
procession.

ERICKSON—ROGERS ENGAGE-
MENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl F. Erickson of
Arlington announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Banbara J.

Erickson, to Mr. Arthur Verne Rog-
ers, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
V. Rogers of Warren street.

Miss Erickson is a graduate of La-
sell Junior College. Mr. Rogers was
graduated from Belmont Hill School
and studied at Oxford University.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

Special: 72 s
:

r -le sherts of paper.
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at. \Y ... on the Stationer.

Junior Circle

The annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Junior Circle, Florence Crittenton
League will be held on Tuesday, May
14, at 8 p. m. at the home of Miss
Gretchen Stone. 3 Edgehill road. Rev.
John Nicol Mark will be the sneak r.

A large attendance is expected.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The title page of the Union Signil

of Jan. 13, has thi3 sentence from the

declaration of principles of the Na-
tional Christian Tem^'ance Union,
written by Franks E. Willard in 1874.

"We believe in the gospel of the

Golden Rule, and that each man's hab-
its of life should be an example safe

and heneficient for every other man
to follow."

Is thf^ anything arbitrary in such

a gospel? Would not the world be

better if everyone adopted it?

! PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen. the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, th«* Stationer's. Star Buildinn

$2.30, $3.30, $3.30.

Cold Storage Special
2nAr rant of your valuation

PCI tCIll PROPER MINIMUMS

100 Per Cent Insurance Against Moths, Fire, Theft

10 Per Cent Discount on All Orders Handled
Cash and Carry at Our Plant

Fitzgerald Cleansers
959 Main Street. Winchester
CLEANSING TAILORING

Tel. 2350
STORAGE

Storage in Most Modern Cold Storage Vault in Boston
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WOBUBN 9—WINCHESTER 6 BELMONT AGAIN MIDDLESEX
TRACK WINNER

Winchester lost the first of its two
game baseball series to Woburn High
School on Leonard Field Monday af-

ternoon, 9—6, after tying up the ball

game 4—4 in the 7th.

McCormack, who relieved Provin-

zano at Lexington the previous Fri-

day, went the route for the locals and
weakened in the 8th when Woburn
started the old buntig game. Three

runs tallied in that frame, and though

Winchester put over two in its half

of the same inning that wasn't

enough; anywhere near as things

turned out, for Woburn added two in

the 9th for good measure.
Neither team played what you could

call good ball, and Winchester was
particularly tough afield, making 10

errors. Woburn outhit the locals, 11-

5, but in justice to McCormack it

should be said that nothing like nine

runs should have resulted from the

Orange bingles.

Timmy Connors, Winchester short-

stop, was spiked above the knee early

in the game and had to be replaced

by Collins. "Tony" DeTeso, aggress-

ive third sacker of the locals, wasn't

in uniform and his absence from the

lineup hurt the local's chances badly.

Errors by Pete Provinzano and big

Byron Horie let Nazarian tally for

Woburn in the first inning when good

ball would have held the visitors

scoreless. In the third errors by Mae-

Ewen and Collins, mixed up with two

stolen bases, a muffed third strike by
Colliander, plus a wild heave by the

Winchester backstop, and a fielder's

choice, gave the visitors two more in

a frame when McCormack fanned

three men and permitted no hits.

Roache and Dickson started the

Woburn 5th with hits. Sweeney pop

ped to McCormack. On Ferullo's rap

to McCormack Roache was erased at

the plate, but Halliday's hit brought

in Dickson. Colliander took Gaffney's

hit in front of the plate and threw

him out at first.

In the 8th Woburn started to bunt

and errors by Provinzano and Mc-

Cormack put Gaffney and Canniff on
,

base. Cavicchi bunted safely to fill

the sacks, and another by Nazarian

brought in Canney. A walk to Roache

forced in Canniff, Dickson fanned,

but Sweeney's sacrifice tallied Cavic-

chi. McCormack bore down to get

Ferullo on strikes.

A walk to Canney, McCormack s

error on Gaffney and Canniff's fly to

Goldsmith gave Woburn its first run

in the ninth. Cavicchi hoisted to Gold-

smith, but Nazarian singled to bring

in Gaffney. Roache skied to McClellan

in center.
Goldsmith started Winchester s 3rd

with a double, advanced on an infield

out and scored on a passed ball.

Roache's error permitted Collins to

reach second in the 4th and he ad-

vanced as Leland tossed out Collian-

der. A wild pitch let him tally with

the local.' second run.

McCormack doubled to start the

7th, reached third when Ferullo erred

on Goldsmith's attempted sacrifice

and scored as Roache threw out Prov-

inzano. Goldie reached third on the

play and after MacEwen had walked

scored on Fiore's fly to Nazarian.

Marabellr, fanned.
Collins was safe on Roache s error

in the 8th and was sacrificed to sec-

ond by Colliander. McClellan was

safe when Sweeney muffed his third

strike and he and Collins both stole

to each second and third. Collins

counted as Roache threw out McCor-

mack and McClellan was over on

Goldsmith's third hit to left. Goldie

was out trying to stretch his hit,

Dickson to HallidaV.

In the local 9th Provinzano hoisted

to Nazarian. MacEwen walked and

stole second. Once again the first

sacker tried to steal and was out at

third Sweenev to Fornix. Fiore skied

to Ferullo to end it all. The sum-

mary:
WOBURN HIGH

ah

Cavicchi. rf
J

Nuzarinn, cf ,

Roache. as S
Dickson. If S

Sweeney, lb. c J
Ferullo. Rb

J
Hulliiiay. c »

Gaffney. 2b. lb
J

•O'Doherty
Canney. 2b

J
Leland. p jj

Caniffe. p £

bh
2

2
1

2
0
n

2
o

0
0

po
n

2
4

0
11

4

4

2
0
(i

0

0

Totals 45 11 27 10

WINCHESTER HICH
ab bb

Goldsmith. If j
Proviniano. 3b 4

MacEwen, lb »

Fiore. 2b *

MarabellH. rf "

Con nors. rs •
'

Collins, ss
J

Colliander as J
Horie. cf •

McCormack. p 4

po
2

1

5
l

o

2

2
9
6

1

27 7

8 9
8 2—9
2 0—6

Totals 33 5

Inniium 1 2 2 4 5 6 7

Woburn 1 0 2 0 1 0 0

Winchester .... 0 0 1 1 0 0 2

Errors- -Roache. Ferullo 2. Halliday. Provin-

tano. MacEwen. Colliander 2. Horie. Two-base

hit* Leland. Goldsmith. McCormack. First

base on ha II*- Off Leland 3. off Caniffe 2. off

McCormack 3. Struck out—By Leland 2. by

Caniffe 2. bv McCormack 8. Umpire Kelleher.

•Ran for Halliday in 8th.

MAYNARD AND LEXINGTON
LEADINf MIDDLESEX

LEAGUE

Ma'nard and Ix>xington High
Schools are leading the Middlesex

Baseball League this morning as

Reading squares aw:iy with Win-

chester here today. Belmont plays at

Stoneham and Concord at Lexington.

The locals played no game since

their victory at Lexington last Fri-

day, bat Lexington won from Stone-

ham Tuesday while Belmont was boat-

ing M>vna-d and Concord wa* Betting

back Ron ling. The standing as of

this monrimr follow*:

Middlesex I-eairu*
w 1 pis

Mavnard 3
-j j!

Loxinpton • 3 -

Uoncord 3 3
JPelmont 1 J 7

Readinp J
-

%
Winchester

J ;
Stoneham 1 3

Third With Underwood
Starring

Winchester High picked up 47
points to place third behind Belmont
and Concord in the 11th annual Mid-
dlesex League track and field meet at
the Concord avenue playground in
Belmont last Saturday.
Belmont rolled up 102 1/3 points to

win its eighth victory in these games,
which are divided into varsity, junior
varsity and freshman-sophomore com-
petition. Concord, finishing second had
51 points, and the other scores were
Lexington, 42 5,6; Maynard, 32 5/6
and Wakefield, 8. "Mel" Wenner,
former member of the physical edu-
cation department in the Winchester
schools again coached Belmont.
For Winchester Bruce Underwood

starred, and his 5 ft 7% in. in the
high jump was about as good an indi-

vidual performance as the varsity
division boasted. Bruce also placed
second in the broad jump and third
in the short dash.

Steve Holmes placed second to
Whiting of Belmont in a 53.8 quarter
and Bill Palson got a second in the
half, Palson also tied with Tworn-
bley of Winchester and Peppard of
Belmont for second in the high jump,
Parlette of Wincheser was fourth in

the furlong and Dutting of the locals,

fourth in the shot.
Drew won the junior varsity 880

for Winchester and Phippen and Dick
Palson placed second and third in the
mile. Flewelling of Winchester was
second in the broad jump.

Bert Callanan did 56.6 seconds to

cop freshman-sophomore 440, and an-
other Winchester runner, Treacy,
placed second in the half mile.

Following are the summaries:
Varsity Division

100-yard dash—Won by Carleton (B) : second,
Apt tB) ; third. Underwood (Win) ; fourth,

Green (C). Time— 10.7s.

220-yard dash—Won by Hennessy (B) ; second,
Sheehan (B) ; third. Cousins (C) ; fourth,
Parlette (Win). Time 23.6s.

440-yard run—Won by Whiting (B) ; second
Holmes <W1 ; third. Gray (C) ; fourth,

Brown (B). Time— 53.8s.

880-yard run -Won by Long <B) ; second,

PaUon (W); third, McGinnis (L) ; fourth,

Rows (B). Time—2m. 6s.

Mile run—Won by Earnham (L) : second.
Weeks (B) ; third, Huckins (W) ; no fourth.

Time 4m. 51.5s.

Hiirh jump—Won by Underwood (W) : tie for

second among Palson (W), Toomy (W) and
Peppard (B). Height- 5ft. 7'%in.

Broad jump—Won by Apt (B) ; second Under-

wood <W»; third, Imler (Bl ; fourth,
Hawkes tC). Distance— 18 ft. ll%in.

Shot put—Won by Hawkea (C) : second. Baa-
chatti (Bl ; third, Bevina (B) ; fourth, Dut-
ting (W). Di»uuioe-~40ft- Sin.

Relay—Won by Belmont. Time— lm. 35.1a.

Junior Varsity Division

100-yard dash—Won by Foley (Mi : second,
Imler (Bi ; third. Arico (Bl ; fourth. Smith
(B). Time— lQ.fes.

220-yard dash—Won by Lorman iM) ; second.
Grant IB) i third, Reid (Wak); fourth, Ev-
erett (B;. Time—27.1s.

440-yard run—Won by Archibald (L> ; second,
Gorham (B) i third: Burna (C) ; fourth.
Walls (M). Time—58.8s.

880-yard run—Won by Drew (W) J second,
Hadley (Ml; third. Leonard (B> : fourth,

Manter <L). Time—2m. 17.5a.

,
Mile run—Won by Dunton <L.i ; second, Phip-
pen (Wl; third. Palson, (Win); fourth,
Higgina (Cl. Time—om. 1.2s.

• High jump -Tie for first among Allen (L),
Foley (M) and Greene (B) ; fourth, Bus-

1 chetti I B). Height— oft. 2in.

Broad jump—Won by Kelley (B) : second,

Elewelling (W) ; third, Collins (L) ; fourth.

Grant (B). Distance 17ft, 8 ;Hn.
Shotput—Won by Sarvella (M) ; second, Mor-
gan (Wak) ; third. Jones (L) ; fourth, Page

! (L). Distance—39ft. l'-jin.

Relay -Won by Belmont. Time—lm. 43s.

Freahman-Sophomorc Division

100-yard dash— Won by Crowley (M) ; second,

Jackson (Bl ; third. Smith (Ll ; fourth, Mc-
Cone (C). Time—lis.

220-yard dash- Won by Sanborn (C) ; second.
Morrill (B) ; third, Booker (L) ; fourth,

! Dodg* (L). Time—25.4a.
;

440-yard run—Won by Callanan (W) ; second,
LaHiff (C) : third, Eitxsimmons (B) ; fourth,

Nugent (B). Time—66.6s.
880-yard run—Won by W. Sanborn (L) ; sec-

ond, Treacy (W) ; third, Christopher (W) ;

fourth, Peterson (C). Time—2m. 17s.

Mile run—Won by Ambrose (C) ; second,
O'Brien (L) ; third, Thomas (M) ; fourth,

Niles (B). Time—lm. 58s.

,
High jump—Won by Sanborn (C) ; second,

Morris (Wak); third, Costa (L); tie for
fourth between Crowley (M) and Hyde (L).
Height, 5ft. 2in.

Broad jump—Won by Sanborn (C) ; second,
Morrill (M) ; third, McCone (C) ; fourth,

I LaHiff (CI. Distance— 19 ft. l"Mjn.

Shotput Won by Cashie (B) ; second, Crowley
(Ml; third. LaHiff (C) ; fourth, O'Brien

' (10. Distance— 36ft. l'iin.

HEATH—EATON TEAM GOLF
WINNER

The team of C. S. Eaton and J.

Heath won the four-ball selected 15

holes golf tournament at the Win-
chester Country Club last Saturday
afternoon with a 52. A. R. Corwin and
T. R. Aldrich had 54 for second place.

Tho summary:
J. Heath and C. S. Eaton 52
A. R. Corwin anil T. Aldrich 54

A. P. Chase and A. M. Bond 57

J. P. Bushell and M. Magnusson 58
W. C. Carr and W. W. Smart 59

C, M. Vanner and W. Bcnham 60
C. H. Atkinson and R. T. Damon 62

H. E. Merrill and H. V. Hovey 67

Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-

son the Stationer.

WINCHESTER SWAMPED
LEXINGTON

Winchester High broke into the win
column with a vengeance last Friday
afternoon, outclassing Lexington in a
Middlesex League game at Lexington.
13—4.

Lexir.gton threw five pitchers into
the game in an effort to stop the lo-

cal batters who tucked the game into
the icebox in the third when Winches-
ter bunched hits in effective fashion
to produce eight big runs.
The Minuteboys rallied in the fifth,

scoring three runs. McCormack re-
lieved Provinzano in this frame and
held Lexington scoreless until the 9th
when another run came over. The
summary:

WINCrlrJSlKK HIUH
ab bh po a

Goldsmith, If 4 14 0
Provinzano, p, cf 3 1 6 1

MacEwen, lb 6 1 6 1

Fiore. 2b 3 1 2 0
DeTeso. 3b 4 2 2 1
Marabella. rf 6 2 1 0
Connors, ss 6 3 1 1

Colliander. c 4 2 I 0
Horie, cf 2 1 0 0
McCormack, p 2 0 0 2

By Telltale

Totals 14 27 6

LEXINGTON HIGH
ab
3

4

4
4
5
4

,

Forbes, 2

;

Primmerman, 3b
! Genetti, c

Michelson, ss, p
I Hemmingson, cf
Whalen, If, ss
Beecy, rf 2

' Fawcett. rf 2
I Vaughan. lb 4
I Dailey, p 0
Glidden, p 0

I Janusas, p 1

[
'Johnson 1

Koines, If 1

i Welsh, If 1

Smith, ss, p 1

tBrown 0

bh
0
1

2

0
3

1

0

1

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0

po
3
2
10
0
1

2

0
0
8

0
0
0
0

1

0
0
0

9 27
9

a
4
0
3
1

0
1

0
0
0
1

0
0
0
1

0
o
o

u

Fleet Captain Jim Snow is calling

a meeting of Snipe sailors at the Boat
Club at !i Sunday afternoon to discuss
plans for the 1940 series of official

races. Skippers and crews who plan
to take an active part in the racing
this season should make a point )f

being present. It will be your big
chance to contribute ideas and sug-
gestions that will help the Race Com-
mittee run the races the way you 'ike

to see them run.

First race next Saturday, the 11th,

not the 20th, as previously announced.
Starting time, 3 o'clock.

By the time you read this, the fleet

will be enlarged bv two new Snipes
which are being trailed over the road
all the way from Skaneateles, New
York. Skaneateles Snipes have a

inn fnr hpino- tons in customrep

built boats and it will be interesting
to see how they stack up against the
Snipes which were built locally or by
the skippers themselves. One of the
new Skaneateles Snipes will be
sailed by Fred Spence and the other
by Gerard Hawkins, a new member.
Club members are extending a

hearty welcome to the Elbridge Teel
family and the Raymond Wilkins fam-
ily and to four new Juniors who join-

ed the Club this week. The new Jun-
iors are John Cummins, Eugene Clen-
non, Gerard Hawkins and Henry
Frost. Most of the Teel family is

hard at work fitting out their Annis-
quam Cat.

The Maynard boys, John and Bob,
who did such excellent woik as crews
last season, now have their own
Snipe. They hope to show some of
their ex-skippers how a Snipe really
should be sailed

Totals ... 37
Innings 12345678

Winchester ..0 0 8 2 0 0 0 1 2—13
Lexington ...00003000 1— 4
Errors— DeTeso, Connors 2, Forbes, Hem-

mingson. Two-base hit- Colliander. Three-
base hit - Hemmingson. First base on balls —
Off Provinzano 4, McCormack 4. Dailey,
Glidden 2. Janusas 3. Michelson 8. Struck out
—By PrOVinSMO 5. Dailey 2. Glidden. Janusas
2, Michelson 3. Passed ball - Genetti. Umpire
Herbert Collins. Time 2:29.

•Batted for Junusas in 4th.

fRan for Hemmingson in !'th.

The fishing season is on in the Mys-
tic Lake*. Some large catches were
made over the week-end. One of our
Selectmen was seen with a dozen fish

caught in these lakes.

Play GOLF At
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings—18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons—9 holes

(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons—18 holes (except Saturdays)

SI.50 Sunday and holiday mornings; Saturday Afternoons

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1,00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

apl2-tf

1 tifo M̂ *JLte>£5/

Tony DeTeso, fiery little Winchester

High School all around athlete and

all Middlesex League football center

for the past three years, has been ac-

cepted for admission to Tufts College

and will enter the liberal arts school

there in the fall.

FIGURES show
that about one

of every five able-to-

purchase new-car buyers really wants

a Buick more than any other car.

Not all will buy one.

Too many of them without even getting

actual figures will shake their heads and

sigh, "Nope! A car that big and hand-

some must be out of my reach!"

You'll be smarter than that, we know.

When the bug to own a Buick bites you,

you'll figure that a car as talked-about

as Buick must be looked atfirst— ifyou're

going to have anything to go on in judg-

ing 1940 values.

You'll realize it doesn't cost a cent to

find out how one feels under your own
hand and what the delivered prices are.

So you'll walk in, please, to the near-

est Buick dealer and boldly say:

"Let me have a good look at that car

that's showing the rest of 'em what

modern style is.

"Let me try out that big straight-eight

engine that's electrically balanced after

assembly for smoothness to

match a wrist watch's works.

"Show me those big soft coil

springs you talk about and
how they smooth out that

rough stretch down the

street— and what's the busi-

ness about recoil-mounted

Knee-Action, heaviest frames

at the price, five-foot front seat room
in Super models, and six dozen new
1940 features?"

When you've got the answers through

a good long ride— ask one more ques-

tion: "How much?"

Current pricesf start at $895 *for
the business coupe, delivered at Flint,

Mich. To this add transportation based

on rail rates, state and local taxes (if

any), and optional equipment and

•^Sash-saw**.,,

accessories— though there will be few

such "extras" you'll need.

That totals up to low delivered prices

that are often only a few dimes more a

day than on cars in the lowest- price

class—so why hesitate or haggle?

When the bug bites you, get the facts—
and you'll get a Buick and be happy!

\Prices subject to change without notice.

EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

16 MYSTIC AVE3.,

SEE THE GENERAL MOTORS EXHIBITS AT THE NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO FAIRS
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SOIHET ng You Treasure
a

very Room
J^JOTHJNG can replace your home and all the treasured

possessions in it once they are destroyed by fire. But

just a few dollars spent for an Atlantic Fire Insurance Pol-

icy will protect you from the financial loss. Atlantic Fire

Insurance Policies are profit-participating . . . safely

economical. Ask your broker or broker agent for Atlantic

Fire Insurance.

Atlantic

Baltimore

utual Insurance Company
33 Broad Street Boston

49 Wall Street - New York City

Chicago . Cleveland . Newark . Philadelphia . Pittsburgh

FIRE . MARINE . YACHT . INLAND TRANSPORTATION . FINE ARTS
JEWELRY . FUR . REGISTERED MAIL . AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

I

f

GENERAL ELECTRIC

VlGtTfttllS
MTAIM
VITAMIN*

with

COOKING

When you cook electrically, you enjoy special

advantages. More leisure hours — because electric

ranges are automatic. More delicious, more healthful

meals — because electric cooking preserves natural

flavor and food juices.

Less work too — because electric heat keeps utensils

and kitchen walls spotless. Less heat — because
electric cooking cooks the food and not the cook.

And all this with ECONOMY — because electric

cooking is cheap! Yes, YOU can OWN one of these

Beautiful Modern ELECTRIC RANGES!

Only a FEW CENTS A DAY
Will ?* iZ YOUR kitchen!
mil put one in TU-£!;ab|. MonthlyV<*ry Liberal Terms- Payaw

Finest materials and the most skilled workmanship
have produced these Electric Ranges. Every one is

the product of a Nationally Known Manufacturer.

SWITCH TO ELECTRIC COOKING — MILES AHEAD Of THE OLD WAY

5-—--
jf 1

MILLIONAIRES OPEN
WEDNESDAY

Notre Dames of Cambridge at
Leonard Field

The Winchester Millionaires open
their home baseball season Wednes-
day evening, playing the Notre Dame
A. A. of the Cambridge Park League
at 6.30 on Leonard Field.
The Millionaires have found Notre

Dame tough in past seasons and a
good game is expected on Wednesday.
Manager Paul Quigley announces his
lineup and batting order for the open-
er as "Slicker" Cess, first base; "Al-
bie" MacDonnell, second base; Rod
MacDonnell, shortstop; Cliff Thomp-
son, centerfield; Rusty Donaghey,
catcher; Joe McKee, left field; Tom-
my Winn, right field; Tom Donaghey,
third base; and Bobby Farrell, pitch-
er. Doc Flaherty will umpire at the
plate and Paul Connors on bases.

The Millionaires rl-iy their second
game a week from Sunday, May 19,

with the Garth Club at Cabot Park in

Newton. The veteran Olio Lee will

pitch this one.

TENNIS TOURNEYS COMMENCE

The Winchester Tennis Association,
of which Richard Riley, former Win-
chester High and Oberlin College star
is president, announces the opening
of its tournament season with draw
doubles tournaments for both men and
women commencing May 20. Contest-
ants enter as individuals and draw
for partners at the time of play.
These tournaments have proved very
popular in past seasons and good
sized entry lists are expected.

Entries may be phoned to the chair-
man of the tournament committee.
Lester P. Leathers of Lloyd street.
Win. 0791, or may be given to "Al"
Pennell, Hazen Ayer or President
Riley.

A draw mixed doubles tournament
will commence on May 27, and on June

WINCHESTER 4-H ERS TO HAVE

Boys and Girls Can Now Enroll in
Garden Club

3 a family tournament will get under
j the

Eighteen prizes, including two
trips to the County 4-H Camp, will be
awarded outstanding members of the
Winchester 4-H Garden Club this year,
according to Charles E. Eshbach,
chairman of the Winchester 4-H town
committee. All boys and girls of the
town between 10 and 21 years of age
are eligible to enroll as club members
and compete for the prizes.
The two major prizes are a week

at Camp Middlesex, the county 4-H
camp held on the campus of Massa-
chusetts State College at Amherst.
One of these trips will be awarded to
the club member of the town who has

READING HERE TODAY

Winchester High, defending cham-
pion in the Middlesex Baseball
League, expects to better its present
low standing this afternoon when
Reading High comes to town for a
game on Leonard Field. The visit-

ors have a .500 standing in the league
this morning, having broken even in

four games, while Winchester has
won but one of its three starts.

Winchester looks like a lot better
ball club than its record would indi-

cate and against l^exington the locals
showed plenty of power. Concord beat
Reading Tuesday so the boys from
the northward can't be too torrid, for
Concord as it played here, and even
taking into account that it won from
Winchester, looked like anything but
a good team.

DeTeso's absence from the Winches-
ter lineup probably meant the loss of
the Woburn game. Tony was on the
sick list Monday, but will probably be
back in action this afternoon. Win-
chester ought to win this one and
needs to, if it would stay in the league
running.

way, with any family pair being eli

gible to compete. All matches will be
played at Palmer street unless trans-
ferred to other courts by mutual con-
sent of the competitors.

best vegetable garden of 300

RECREATION CENTER

The Recreation Center presented its
second play of the season on Friday,
May 1. A three-act comedy, "Abigail
Goes Haywire," was exceptionally well
chosen and acted by a convincing: and
talented cast under the able direction
of Louise Baker Olivier. The audience
enjoyed this very entertaining per-
formance as was evidenced by re-
peated laughter and applause. After
the final curtain Mrs. Olivier was pre-
sented with a very beautiful bouquet
of spring flowers by the members of
the Dramatic Club in appreciation of
her splendid work. Later the cast en-
joyed refreshments and a social hour.
The Recreation Center is indebted to
the N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., F. W. Wool-
worth, and the Winchester Conserva-
tories who very kindly furnished
pronerties.
The cast consisted of Mildred

Quinn, Josephine Tibaudo, Mary Dia-
pella, Rose DeTeso, Robert Feeney,
Rocco DeTeso, Michael D. Saraco, and
Alfred Cyr. Frank Mottola acted as
stage manager, assisted by Americo
Fiore.

WINCHESTER COMMUNITY
CHEST ELECTS OFFICERS

tt—^

At the annual meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Winchester Com-
munity Chest, James Nowell was
elected president for the ensuing year.
Mr. Nowell has been actively inter-
ested in civic affairs for many years.
He was chairman of the first cam-
paign conducted by the Chest and also
Community chairman of the United
Greater Boston 1940 Fund Campaign.
He has been treasurer of the Chest
since its organization in 1938 and was
one of its incorporators.
Other officers and committees elect- I

ed are vice president, Frederick B.
Craven; treasurer, James W. Russell;
assistant treasurer, Ralph W. Hatch;

j

clerk, Philip P. Wadsworth; executive 1

committee members at large, Mrs.
Malcolm S. Nichols and Harold S.

j

Fuller; budget committee, James C.
McCormick, chairman; Henry K. Span-

|

cer, Frank M. Gunby, Clarence G.
j

McDavitt, Jr., John H. Joy. E. Ober
Pride and Carl F. Woods. i

square feet or more and the other trip
will go to the member who has the
best flower garden of 150 square feet
or more.

Other prizes to be offered by the
4-H town committee are: for club
members who are pupils in the Junior
High School, vegetable garden: $3,

$2, $1, 50c. Flower garden: $3, $2,
pi, 50 cents. For club members who
are in the grade schools, vegetable
garden: $2.50, $1.50, $1, 50c. Flow-
er garden: $2.50, $1.50, $1, 50c. These
prizes will be awarded on the basis
of accomplishment made during the
project season. Additional cash prizes
will be awarded at the 4-H exhibit
of flowers and vegetables which will

be held in the fall.

4-H club work is a national organ-
ization open to boys and girls be-

tween 10 and 21 years of age. It is

sponsored by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, Massachu-
setts State College, and the Middle-
sex County Extension Service. More
than 1,200,000 boys and girls are en-

rolled in 4-H club work throughout
the country. The sole purpose of 4-H
club work is to be helpful to young
people through worthwhile activities.

To become a 4-H club member and
compete for the prizes offered by the

4-H town committee, any boy or girl

in Winchester need only fill out an
enrollment card; have a vegetable

garden of at least 300 square feet or

a flower garden of at least 150 square
feet; keep a record of all expenses;

and submit a report in the fall.

Young people desiring additional

information should see their school

principal, or write to George E.

Erickson, County Club agent, 19

Everett street, Concord, or to Charles

E. Eshbach, chairman of Winchester

4-H town committee, 44 Brookside av-

er.ue, Winchester.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

WHIST AND BRIDGE AT
ST. MARY'S

IPsVO

Ask Your Electric Range Dealer or Edison Shop

The sixth in the series of weekly
whist and bridge parties in aid of St.
Mary's Carnival Fund was held in
St. Mary's School on Tuesday even-
ing, May 7.

The following women served on the
committee for this party:

Mrs. Henry Barrv, Mrs. James
Blackham, Mrs. William Callahan.
Mrs. .lamps Carr, Mrs. William Car-
roll, Mrs. Thomas Cassidy, Mrs. Her-
bert Cleary, Mrs. Michael Connolly,
Mrs. William Cox. Miss Margraret
Crowley, Mrs. Anthony Derro. Mrs.
Clarence Dunbury, Mrs. Ella Fisher,
Mrs Michael Foley. Mrs. Albert Law-
ton, Miss Helen Lillev, Miss Margraret
Lilley, Mrs. Robert Maher. Mrs.
Charles Roche, Mrs. James Shaw.

LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION NEW

OFFICERS

Mrs. Mary Brazeau, president; Mrs.
Christine Capone, vice president; Mrs.
Margaret Lynch, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs. Mary Feorenza, Mrs. Theresa
O'Melia, entertainment committee.
Tuesday afternoon a meeting was

held in the Lincoln School assembly
hall. Tea was served and new offi-

cers were elected for next year.

The fishing season is on in the Mys-
tic Lakes. Some large catches were
made over the week-end. One of our
Selectmen was seen with a dozen fish

caught in these lakes.

The annual meeting of the Girl
Scout Council and Leaders was held
Wednesday morning May 8 at the
home of Mrs. Harold Famsworth, the
retiring commissioner.
The committee reports of the year

were read and each leader gave most
interesting papers of the activities of
her troop during the year. Everyone
has put in a tremendous amount of
work, and in return, girls and leaders
alike have taken out a great deal of
pleasure and satisfaction and sense of
rea' accomplishment.
There were a grreat many at the

meeting and all had a pood time. Each
one brought her lunch and Mrs. Farns-
worth graciously served refreshments.

The ballot voted upon at the meet-
ing: is as follows:

Commissionei—Mrs. Donald Hi-ath
Deputy Commissioner Mrs. John G, Pen-

niman
Secretary- Mrs. John T. Phelps
Treasurer Mrs. John B. Rutherford
Registrar Mrs. Howell SMllman
Auditor Mr. E. Ober Prick-
Members of the Executive Board- -Mrs. Gil-

bert Tapley, Mrs. Kenneth Caldwell
New Council Members Mrs. Joseph Tansey

Mrs. Edward Kenerson. Mm, H. Norman Al-
bree, Mrs. Harry Chefalo. Mrs. Clifford W.
Tornirren. Mrs. Henry Reeves
Nominating Committer Mrs. Vincent Fams-

worth. Jr., rhairman

ATTENTION RED CROSS
KNITTERS

Will the people who are knitting
for the Winchester Red Cross, kindly
return finished garments as soon as
possible to Mrs. George A. Dutting
of 225 Mystic Valley Parkway, or to
the Red Cross room at the Winchester
Town Hall. The room at the Town
Hall is open every Mondav from 10
to 4.

Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-
son the Stationer.

TENNIS BALLS
Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

Racquets Restrung

. . AT
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WRONG AGAIN

On Nov. 16, 1933, President Roo-

sevelt recognized Soviet Russia.

On Feb. 10, 1940, President Roo-

sevelt attacked Russia as a Dictator-

ship.

Same men in 1940 as in 1933.

SILVER

Tis said that every cloud has a

silver lining. The New Deal cloud

certainly has.

This column has protested the

pnrchase of Gold, with American
labor, from the first day it started.

Now everyone is worrying about it.

The buying of silver at high prices

is one of the most ridiculous theories

of the New Deal. Over $1,000,000,000

of hard-earned, or to be earned,

American savings have gone to for-

eign countries to buy silver. We have
bought $3,780,000,000 worth of the

stuff.

Mr. Hoover was bitterly criticized

bv Mr. Roosevelt because in 1929 we
had $2,355,000,000 of excess bank re-

serves. Today President Roosevelt

has brought these same bank reserves

up to the unbelievable height of 15,-

500,000,000. He was only kidding. We
were told that buying silver would
benefit the silver using countries such

as China. Maybe Japan will reap the

profits. It has helped Mexico. Per-

haps they can pay us for the oil fields

with their profits on the silver they

sold us.

Bryan onlv wanted "Free Silver"

for America. This New Deal has gone
international. This free silver has al-

ways brought a repression to the

Democrats. This time it will be a

rout.

publican policies cause higher in-

comes (and they always have.)

If New Dealers are right in their

contention that they represent the
people in the lower income groups, it

may explain why incomes have stayed
so low, for once a person can raise his

income he becomes a Republican.
The New Deal administration and

labor are still claiming that unem-
ployment is about as high as it was
in the depth of the depression—10,-

000,000—when Mr. Hoover was trying
all alone to cause orderly deflation.

If the administration could be right
and unemployment is still only half
of what they claim, then the continu-
ation of the spending of billions must
be simply to influence the election of
1940, which would be the greatest
"abundant blight" in the history of
the world.
As there never has been a standard

set as to what is unemployment, your
guess is as good as anyone's. History
will probably show that from 1933 to
1941, three-thirds of the people were
"ill advised, ill-bossed, and ill-lead"
and that unemployment of the un-
American method of government
caused the difficulty.

On March 10, 1933, President Roo-
sevelt urged budget balancing, criti-

cising Mr. Hoover as a great spender.
By great he must have meant wise.
Voters misunderstood him then as
now.
On Jan. 4, 1940, President Roose-

velt says new deficits for 1941 will be
necessary.
What under the sun did he have in

mind in the 1932 campaign, on March
10, 1933, and in 1940, or did he?

—Socrates
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GEORGE STORY HUDSON

POPPY DAY 1940

RADICALS — LIBERALS
CONSERVATIVES

To the Editor of the Star.
This year, with trenches again dug

in the poppy-studded fields of France,
the American public is intensely war
conscious. We are conscious, also,

as never before of the blessings of our
country and are being moved by
stronger sentiments of patriotism.
With our poppies we are offering the
people of Winchester a means of ex-
pressing their feelings for those who
died in war to defend the things they
value so highly today and to aid those
who still are suffering as a result of i tn
patriotic service.

j feeling ill

George Story Hudson, ship news
editor for the Boston Herald and the
Boston Traveler for almost half a
century until his retirement in 1932,

passed on very suddenly at his

home, 39 Prospect street, Sunday
morning, May 5. He was in his 70th

year.
In addition to his duties as ship

I

news editor, Mr. Hudson for many
! years wrote yachting news for the

i Herald and Traveler. Many of his

j
stories of that type, particularly some

j

of those on the America's Cup races,

I

were regarded as classics in yachting

|

circles, according to editors of Bos-
ton and New York papers. He con-

! sidered Sir Thomas Lipton (a persist-

ent contender for the cup), as a per-

sonal friend.

Although nearly 76 years of age,
Mr. Hudson had never been ill a day,
and newspaper associates claim that

heard him complain of

He had never missed a
Poppy Day will be observed in Win-

j day durin^ his lonf, career, except
Chester and throughout the nation,

| during a blizzard when he waited at

Radicals, Liberals, Conservatives,

all have the same "objectives," but

the only thing that really matters in

the maintenance of our democracy is

"the method."
The method of the Radical is to

reach the objective (abundant life)

all at once, regardless of the method.

The Terries were Radicals.

The method of the Liberal is to

reach the objective (abundant life)

all at once but bv constitutional

methods. The liberals started our

democracy but they have let it down
for eight years.

The method of the Conservative is

to reach the objective (abundant life)

as rapidly as sound economics and

sound government will allow, but not

so rapidly that the objective, once at-

tained, cannot be maintained, for he

knows it has little value if it cannot

be maintained. The Conservatives

have maintained our democracy. A
Conservative is a Radical or Liberal

in full bloom. A Radical is a seed. A
Liberal a bud. The New Deal is a

political parasite feeding upon the ob-

jectives of all three and should be

spraved in the fall.

The New Deal Government is the

most reactionary government since

George III and the Revolution. The

people have less to say and the Pres-

ident more power than at any time

since centralized rule in pre-Revoiu-

tionary days.

It is a fact that there is no unem-

ployment in countries having radical,

centralized governments, for slaves

are never without work, being told

what to do and how to do it, or else.

It is the method of change that

Liberals and Conservatives must care-

fully guard, for if the Radicals can

change things regardless of method,

it will be just as easy for any group

of wilful men to make any change

that suits their fancy (and they al-

ready have). ... ,

The end does not justify me
means. The objective does not jus-

tifv the method, for the wrong means

and the wrong methods never come

to an end.

on May 25, the Saturday before Me
morial Day. All contributions re-

ceived will go to Legion Auxiliary
welfare work for the disabled veter-

ans, their families and the families of

the dead.
We feel that Pop'— Day will have

increased .neaning to America this

year, because renewed warfare in Eu-
rope has renewed the memory of

those boys of ours who gave their

lives "over there" 22 years ago.

It is for them we wear the poppy
each year to show that we still re-

the local railroad station for hours,

when no trains ran, and finally wal-
lowed through the drifts for several

miles, becoming exhausted before
he reached Boston.

Until his retirement in 1932, Mr.
Hudson, affectionately known as

"Cap" or "Pop," was in every sense,

the dean of Boston ship news editors

and yachting writers, according to

the Boston Herald. He was consid-

ered by all the Boston papers, as an
authority on shipping matters, and
noted up to the time of his death, for

his exceptional memory; the Boston
newspapers- even during his retire-

If your financial health

is not up to par, let us

help you pay off those

old bills with a prompt,

convenient . .

.
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Officers
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Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

member and honor their sacrifices. It

is the flower which grew where they
]

fell and which now will bloom on tne
J
ment] consulted him frequently about

coats of Americans who appreciate i nautical matters, particularly relat-

their service.
j
ing to the names of owners or person-

Organization of the workers who
j nel of the craft which came to Bos-

will distribute the memorial po^nies
j

ton, or the tonnage of vessels. When-
is proceeding. All will serve as un- • ever a ship broke down, or whenever

volunteers. It is a real sacri- I an accident occurred on a ship at sea,

fice for some of these wo' I to serve whether sail or steam, Mr. Hudson
on Poppy Day. Their reward will be was called upon, regardless of the

to see the poppies blooming on every
|
hour, to explain the probable reason

coat in tribute to the nation's heroic
j for the mishap.

dead and to feel their coin boxes grow
j

Much of Mr. Hudson's early experi-

heavy with contributions for the war's
j
ence in the ship news "beat," was

living victims. I am sure every one
;
gained along Cape Cod and in Vine-

in Winchester will appreciate what
i yard Sound in the days when report -

they are doing and will respond glad-

ly to their appeal to wear a poppy.
Mary E. Gilbody,

President Legion Auxiliary

of Winchester

"CAP" HUDSON

|
ers went to ocean liners in small open

j

boats without regard for weather con-

j

ditions. At the present time they go in

I

palatial tugs.
Meeting the ships at quarantine,

I Mr. Hudson, in spite of his years,

I
performed several daring feats, when
he climbed up the rope boarding lad-

I
ders off quarantine during heavy

ences?, and he knew many of the fish-

ermen by their given names, also the
tug boat crews. Explorers, including
Peary, Bartlett, MacMillan, as well

as foreign explorers were well known
to Mr. Hudson.
The cristening of all the Cup de-

fenders, was attended by Mr. Hud-
son. Nat Herreschorf in Rhode Island,

the I-awleys and the Burgess brothers,

all notable y
racht builders beintr

fctnong his intimates. He also at-

tended the launching of all import-
ant craft including those in the navy;
he was the invited guest on the maiden
trip of many liners, including the
leviathan's maiden trip to the West
Indies.

During the World War he boarded
the war craft including the trans-
ports, and wrote the accounts of sur-

vivors from boats sunk by mines or
German submarines.
The Bermuda Cup Races as well as

the International Fishermen's Races
between Canada and the United
States were always eagerly antici-

pated by Mr. Hudson. He never miss-
ed Regatta Week at Marblehead or
the Boston Yacht Club cruises, and
was made an honorary member of

THE CUSTOMER IS WRONG!
It is generally acknowledged that it is the customer

who gets burned at a "fire" sale. The same is true of

those who buy "bargain" insurance. Value and dependa-

bility characterize every policy you take out with this

Agency—as can be demonstrated. The next time you

need insurance protection, why not call on ns?

Price Without Quality h No Bargain at All

A better marine reporter than

George Story Hudson could hardly \

weather when a misstep or the great
danger of being hurled against

be
e
7oundTnYhe*UnTted StaTes during

j

^frer heing hurled against the
j

the vears of his most active service. ' of the liner probably would have
|

numerous yacht clubs, being well
j j

known at leading yacht clubs from
Newport to Nova Scotia. He covered
all major yachting events at larger
Yacht Clubs around Boston.

Aviation Editor

I

DEWICK & FLANDERS,
INSURANCE

148 State Street

NEW TELEPHONE C-TOH BRANCH
LAFayette O/^U EXCHANGE

INC.

Boston

myl0-2t

For almost half a century he covered

the waterfront for this paper. He
knew and loved the ocean. His inti-

mate knowledge of tides and currents

of sails and ships and the life on
board, was reflected in all he wrote
The tang of the sea infused eve:-y

,

paragraph. No old salt, reading his
j

tow
«™f

report of a harbor happening, ever

cast it aside as the clumsy work of

a landlubber.
Back in 1887 he covered his first

America's Cup Race, that between
Volunteer and Thistle, and after near-

ly a third of a century he wrote a
mastorlv series of articles on the in-

meant instant death. In some in

stances he is said to have boarded the
liners during hazardous conditions
when much younger men refused to

take the risk, watching his chance in

the trough of the seas to make the

|
perilous leap, as the two craft tossed

one another.
Until his retirement, Mr. Hudson

covered the arrival of virtually every
liner that docked in Boston since 1900.

He remembered the initial visits of
such vessels as the Hanoverian.
Cleveland, Ivernia. Saxonia, Samaria,
and he knew their captains by their

first names.
Mr. Hudson male manv friends

Mr. Hudson, as
ditor, ci

second Harvard-B

ternational Champion in 1910 for his I yachts, often living on board during
I spectacular and dangerous flight

J

the summer with his family. His
the Herald's firnt i from Atlantic to and around Boston ,

last cruiser was named "Halve
Aviation Editor, covered the first and

|
spectacular and dangerous flight

ston Aero Meels, I from Atlantic to and around Boston

held in 1910 and 1911, at the Har- ! Light and back the short distance to

vard Aviation Field, Atlantic, Mass. Aviation Field, when he won the Bos-

Sponsored by the Harvard Aeronauti- ton Globe's Special $10,000 prize for

cal Society, Inc., and given under the

sanction of the National Council of

the Aero Club of America, and under
the regulations of the Federation I

Aeronaut ique Internationale.

The meets each lasting 10 days, at-

tracted the most famous aviators of
j

the time. 'Event 9, 'Battleship,' for
, Johnstone7Lincoln" Beachy. Harry At-

a prize of $o000. was for dropping ! WOO(, Earle Qvington. Tom Sopwith,

this feat.

Other friends were Clifford B. Har-

mon, who made the first successful

flight across Long Island Sound, a

daring performance; Walter Brook-

ins, holder of the world's record then

for altitude. K175 feet in 1910; Ralph

POLIT1CISMS

endured many hardships amidst the

historic storms which claimed whole
pages of newspaper space. He vio-

lated no confidences. Men who knew
the secrets of prospective cup de-

fenders and the men in command of

all classes of ships, as well as plain

seamen and longshoremen, all alike

trusted him. He made a distinct con-

incotne groups supp<

Party and that the higher income
j

groups support the Republican Party,
j

1:' this is so, then why under the sun

don't the lower income groups go Re- !

publican ?

Speaking of low income groups.

President Roosevelt says that the solid
j

New Deal South is the country's Eco-
j

nomic Problem N. 1. And they have :

always had 100 per cent Democratic :

Governors, Senators. Congressmen,
and every other political office. Per-

haps the lower income groups in the I granting
South—the share crooners and the

negroes—have been bothered by the

poll tax, when it comes to whom they

would like to support. The Solid

South has always been solidly Demo-
cratic yet eight of these states have

a potential voting population of 12.-

000.000. cast less than 3,000.000 votes

in 1988. Why?
The lower income groups had 175

contributions of $5,000 or over to the

New Deal political campaign of 1936.

They must have been Jeffersonian Re-

publicans. (This does not include the

$250,000 that the low income group
union contributed.

If it could be so that the Republican
Party is supported by the hifrher in-

come groups, it musrt be felt that Re-

tentional races for the fishermen > am h Cll]ebrities who (Usem .

trophy. He talked w.th famous pas- Bo h interviewed
sengers on the decks of incoming lin- !

habl every noUble who arrive<1
ers as one ffentleman^tc> another. He

j

at Ro^n Uajhor Qr ^ Mystjc docks
I during his career. Caruso and other
I operatic stars, famous conductors and
other distinguished passengers Usual-

; ly greeting him by name.
In his half century as a newspaper

man, Mr Hudson had covered even'
one of the America's Cup Races from
before the Volunteer up to 1932, and
even- nearby marine disaster of the
past 50 years including the Larch-
mont. the sinking of the Titanic from

!
collision with an iceberg in 1912. when
he interviewed survivors as they were

i brought into New York; he covered
the loss of the Portland, and watched

' its victims' bodies wash ashore: to-

gether with the foundering of other
' vessels in that storm.
! In the Great Blizzard of 1888. the

only way he could get his copv from
the Cane to the Boston Herald, was

;
to cable his story to England, who

; relaved it to New York, who in turn

New Dealers claim that the lower
rt the Democratic tnbution to the dignity of the re-

porter's calling. — [Boston Herald,

May 7, 1940.

missiles, representing bombs into fun-

nels of dummy battleship. The prize

awarded to aviator dropping greatest

number of bombs into the fun-

nels during the meet, from an ele-

vation not lower than 100 feet. Trials

not to exceed 10 daily."

"What may be expected at the

Meet," included
4 'Altitude. Greater than Brookins

made July 8, 1910. 8160 feet

Harriet Quimby, Charles Foster Wil-

lard of Melrose, who prior to the

Los Angeles meet in 1910, held all

the American records for some
months, becoming famous for some

very remarkable distance flying, dur-

Maene" or "Half Moon," the name
which his English ancestor, Henry
Hudson, bestowed on the little craft,
the gift of the Dutch government,
which he sailed to America in 1007.
The name being recently used by Mr.
George Hudson's son, "Willard Hud-
son, on the latter's cruisers.
Of very retiring disposition, Mr.

Hudson found much happiness irt

fishing since his wife's decease, en-
joying the solitude of the woods,
watching the wild life, and listening
and observing the birds, it making
little difference whether or not he
caught a fish. Those he did catch,
he carefully removed from the hook,
and gently returned to the water.

Mr. Hudson was born in Essex,
Mass., Sept. 2, 1864. the son of the

life Cromwell Dixon, the lad who
made his first flight with a dirigible

balloon to which he fastened a bicycle

frame, and although but 17 years old
"D.stancc Exceed that made by

!

t thp tjme of his tragic death, cap-
Olieslagers, Julv 11. 1910, 244 miles,

au the dirigible prizes at the
122 laps of the_ Harvard course. Harvard meet.

ing one of which flights he lost his
j
Rev. John William Hudson, (late pas-
tor emeritas of the first Unitarian
Church in Peabody) and of Mrs. Ab-
by Story Perkins Hudson.

A graduate of the Allen School for
Boys in Newton, Bromfield Academy,
Harvard, he began his newspaper ca-
reer in Edgartown, later on the Fal-

In 1932 when Mr. Hudson retired, mouth Local, as correspondent for the

THRIFT SHOP DENIES RUMOR

As chairman of the Thrift Shop
committee of the Women's League of

the First Baptist Church. I feel that

the following statement is due the
people of Winchester, in order to lay

a rumor that has been called to my
attention, that the Thrift Shop is

favors to an out of town
customer, not accorded to the people sent, it to Boston,

of Winchester. j
He had interviewed countless ship-

Anvone who is at all familiar wrecked crews whom he went to meet

with the policy of the shop knows that , as they were brought to port, being:

such a rumor has absolutely no foun- : sent many times out of the state, or to

dation. No person is shown any favor- ! New York or Canada. Before radio or

itism. All customers are welcomed to wireless, it frequently happened that

the shop and the prices are the same
j

shipwrecked crews- given tin as dead,

to each and every one. would finally be brought to some port.

We are proud of our record for ' weeks after their rescue,

fairness and square dealing. We feel ' In covering marine disasters, when
that we have done and are doing a noasible, Mr. Hudson always- visited

great work in the community and the scene, and stories have beer re-

shall always strive, in every way, to i lated by others of the ^reat personal
merit the confidence and continued

f

danger he frequently encountered in

support of our many Winchester nrocuring his stories-, not infrequent-
friends. , , M j

ly scoops.
Lucy P. Bumham His stories of fishing at the Grand

Chairman Banks came from personal experi-

tvpe reading life, with ship'

eluded the pioneer aviators Orvillc
.

•

d ,ha(,e of sail cloth . Repre-

and Wilbur Wright, who did the first
; 8entatives of the Boston papers ex

practical work with gliding machines;
j

tion. Mr. Hudson at the time had
been continuously employed by the

i
11 "" 11 "' "— r .• > pressing tneir oeep ick<«u
Glen Curtiss, inventor of the Curtis

;

»

Qr ..p „ Hudson and
Biplane, winner of the Bennett In-

j sin„ regrets that he woul

their deep regard and love
j

Herald for nearly 30 years

also

would no
In 1887, Mr. Hudson married Ma-

bel Louise Willard, at the Willardifiuwi i» -
r ! expressing regrets tnai ne wuum .i« uci uuuise "m«u, c»l uie wuian

tional Trophy at Rheims m 1909
J

P « meeting ships with them. Homestead, Still River Village, Harterns—
who the same year won the $10,000

prize for his flight from Albany to

New York. A. V. Roe, the first Brit-

ish fiver to fly in England, and de-

signer anl flyer of the famous Roe

Triplane; Mr. Hudson covering Mr.

Roe's plunge in this Triplane, which

.fell soon after it's take off at the

meet.

Numbered among his friends were

the other aviators at these meets, in-

cluding Claude Grahame-White, one

of Bleriot's pupils, and Great Britain 1

greatest aviator for many years. Mr.

Hudson wrote the story for the Her-

Known as a writer of adventure

stories, Mr Hudson's articles were

published in the Youth's Companion
|

and 1682, is owned by the Hudsons.

vard. Mrs. Hudson passed on March
9, 1935. The house built between 165^

and many other periodicals. Otner

articles of diversified interest were

published in leading yachting, motor-

|
boating, marine and sporting maga-

I zines. and not infrequently his arti-

! cles were translated into other lang-

uages, and re-published in foreign

publications.

Mr. Hudson was a life member of
Mt. Horeb Lodge of Masons, Woburn,
and also the Fourth Estate Lodge
of Masons; the Winchester Unitarian
Church, Early American Industries
Association, the Clock Club, the Rush-
light Club, Winchester Historical So-
ciety, Harvard Historical Society,

An owner of boats from the age of Willard Family Association, and for

8 when he built his first boat and nav-

igated it several miles down stream.

TCe^&3U353t. becI^S. 1 Mr. Hudson owned and sailed many

years held membership in numerous
yacht clubs, including the Winthrop>

Continued on Page 7)
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Your Savings

Help Winchester

Your savings in this Bank help others to buy or build

their homes. This gives people in this vicinity employ-

ment and earnings. Your money also earns money tor

you in the way of dividends. Besides, you have money in

the bank for further needs. Thus everyone profits by

your saving. Why not help others as well as yourself?

Take out

Serial Saving Shares

Always On Sale

"Start Today The Co-operative Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday. May 12, 1940

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.. Minister.

Rehuicnce Kvrnway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wibon. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 0328.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

MEDFORD - WINCH FOSTER WINDOW
CLEANING CO.—Expert window cleaning,
paint washed, Kcneral cleaning

J screens and
awninfrs attached, st/>rm windows removed,
prompt and reliable service. I'hone Mystic

WANTED -Day work by experienced young 1 4516-R. my3-2t*

POSITION WANTED Hitrh School senior
desires work as mother's helper afternoons
until school closes and then all day. Tel.

Wob. 0723-R. •

Sunday. 9:30 A. M. Ripley M.morial
Chapel. Devotional Serried of the Junior Hitfh
Department of the Sunday School. A memorial
window will be dedicated in numoiy of Mrs.
Mary L. Shattuek. Friends are invited to at-
tend.

10:45 A. M. One Hundredth Anniversary
Church Service. Dr. Chidley will preach the
100th Anniversary Sermon. His subject will be
'"Yesterday. Today. Tomorrow " Anthems used
in the church services of our forefathers will

be sunt;.

The Sunday School meets as follows : Nur-
sery, Kindergarten and I'rimary Departments
at 10 :4.j ; Junior Department at 10 ; Junior
High at y.30.

4 P. M. - Vesper Service. Historical address
by Mr. James S. Allen. Unveiling and dedica-
tion of two memorial windows one in mem-
ory of Charles Harper Mason, a former dea-
con, and the other in memory of Mr. and Mi's.

Charles E. Kendall. Special music.
1 :30 1'. M. -Sunday School and Forum Ban-

quet in the I'arish Hall, foi officers, teachers
and members of the Sunday School and Forum.
Scenes from the history of the Sunday School
will be presented.
Monday, 8-10 P. M.—Church Reception and

Social in the Parish House. Music. Opportunity
for old-fashioned dancing. Refreshments. Ad-
mission by ticket. It is hoped that as many as
find it convenient to do so will wear old-

fashioned costumes.
Tuesday. 1 P, M. Fiftieth Anniversary

iLuncheon of the Mission Union, for members
of the Mission Union and invited guests. Lun-
cheon in charge of Mrs W. J. Thwing. Win.
0708, and Mrs. A. W\ Drew. Win. 1076. Toast-
mistress, Mrs. James S. Allen. Guests of honor,

charter members and former presidents.

Thank offering envelopes may be returned at
j

this meeting.
Wednesday, 8:15 P. M.—Social Hall, Parish

|

]
House. The Parish Players will present "The
Cavalcade of the Church" by Mrs. Bertha W.
Newman. Nine episodes in the history of the

I church will be dramatized.
Thursday, 2:30 P. M. One Hundredth An-

niversary' and Final Meeting of the Indies'

Western Missionary Society. Special program.
Centenary Tea. Guests are welcome.

Thursday, 8:15 I'. M. - Second performance
'of "The Cavalcade of the Church," by the

I'arish Players.
Friday.May 10, 6:30 P. M. One Hundredth

Anniversary Banquet in the Parish Hall.

Toastmaster, Mr. William Lewis Parsons. Greet-

ings from the Mother Church in Woburn, from
the denomination, from the town. Hon. Lever-

ett Saltonstall will bring the greetings from
the Commonwealth. Address by Rev. Raymond

j

Calkins, D.D.

woman ; best references. Phone Burlington
3767 between 4 :30 and 8 :30 p. m.

EXPERIENCED GARDENER—Wants work
caring for lawns or general gardening. Car-
mino Vesca. 43 Swanton street, Win. 1206-M.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Tan hooded parka-cloth jacket be-

tween Wyman School and Wedgemerc avenue.
Please return to Donald McDavitt, 33 Wedge-
mere avenue. *

FOR SALE OR TO LET

ARLINGTON—Lake Street. 8 room single,

garage attached.
CAMBRIDGE- Porter Road. 4 room, kitchen-

ette, sunporch. electric refrigeration. Also I

I rooms, kitchenette, sun porch, electric re-
|

frigeration : janitor service.

JAMAICA PLAIN—5 room flat, Williams
Street.

MFDFORD—10.751 sq. ft. vacant land. High
Street and Sagamore avenue.

NEWTON— <Jhestnut Street, 10 room. S baths,

garage, oil heat.
SOMERVILLE — College Avenue. U room

single, 2-car garage, oil heat. Pearl Street,

5 and 6 room apartments. Oilman Square.

stores. Glen Street, fijve rtoms. Somerville
Avenue, garages. Grandview Avenue, 10

rooms. Bowe Street, garages. Williams
Street, 9 room single, garage.

8TONEHAM —Block of stores and gasoline
filling station sites.

WINCHESTER—Highland Avenue, open to

Fells Bridle Path, 11 rooms, oil heat, trees

and shrubbery.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419
j23-tf

LOAM
EXCELLENT QUALITY
PROMPT DELIVERY

Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
PHONE WIN. 1019

apl9-tf

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.

Mrs. Rony Snyder, Superintendent of Sun-

day School.

9 :30 A. M.—Sunday School.

10:45 A. M. - Church Service. Rev. William
MacNair, minister.

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Phone or write for immediate service.
No charge for inspection.
Roof and sidewall shingling.

THOR ROOFING CO.
504-510 Riverside Ave. Medford

Mystic 5420
mchl-13t

CHURCH OF THE EPJPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. • Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

tel Win. 1922.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Excavating
Granolithic Walks and Driveways

RICH FARM LOAM
FOR SALE

Lawns Seeded and Graded

Call Prospect 1062

p A. M. - Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Church School.

11 A. M.- Morning Prayer and Sermon
11 A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment.
Tuesday. 1 P. M. -Lobster Luncheon aus-

pices of Jordan Group.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :15

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7 :45 T. M.

Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street.) Open doily 11 A. M. to

r> 1'. M.. Saturday. 11 A. M. until 8 P. M..

except Sundays and holidays. ,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
3S CHUPCH STREET

CheckMaster - Economy

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE IS

EVER REQUIRED.

•START YOUR ACCOUNT
WITH A DEPOSIT OF ANY
AMOUNT

• ONLY 5C FOR EACH CHECK
DRAWN AND FOR EACH
ITEM DEPOSITED.

• CHECKBOOKS ARE FREE!

Winchester Trust Company

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

The girl's choir will sing
"O Blessed Day of Mother-

FOR SALE

BICYCLES-- -Second hand, good condition :

reasonable. Murphy and Reardon, Church
street, tel. Win. 1208.

FOR SALE G. K. refrigerator,

good running order price J60.

0079.

7 ctt. ft. in

Call Win.

Tel. Win. 20S8 Locatelli Building

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distincti Fe Dressmaking and

Remodeling
540 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

nS-tf

FOR SALE -Tuxedo, size 3!*:

dition. $10. Call Win. 0.
r>02.

in good con-

FOR SALE Girl's bicycle. 2S inch, good
condition. S*. Tel. Win. 2196. •

PERENNIALS—Strong field grown plants:

many kinds including russell Lupins and giant

flowered Hybrid Delphinum. Bruno Farm.
Charles and Wakefield streets, Reading 1126-J.

TO LET

5-R00M LOG CABIN

AT FOX POINT

ON GREAT BAY

Three bedrooms, large living

room, field stone fireplace, kit-

chen, dining alcove, bath, hot

and cold water, electricity. Fur-

nished. Secluded, in pine grove

on edge of salt water bay. Three

miles to Portsmouth Country

Club for golf and tennis. Seven

miles from Portsmouth, 63

miles from Winchester. $250

for season. May 25 to Oct. 1.

Also, for $150. small fur-

nished cottage: large pine-

panelled living room with fire-

place, kitchen, bath with hot

and cold water, electricity,

screened sleeping porch.

These cottages on restricted

300-acre private property. Call

owner. Wm. F. Matt, Tro. 4283.

evenings. Drive down and

look them over this week-end.

FOX POINT.
NEW1NGTON. N. H.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
MASSACHUSETTS

Treasury Office

SALE OF LAND
The following described par-

cel of land acquired by the Town
in tax title foreclosure pro-

ceedings is now offered for sale.

Separate sealed bids therefor
will be received by the Town
Treasurer at his office in the
Town Hall Building prior to 3 p.

m on the 13th day of May 1910.

at which time and place they
will be publicly opened and
read.

The right is reserved to reject

any and all bids.

Fifty dollars ($50.00) will be
required to be paid by the suc-

cessful bidder at the time and
place of the sale: the remainder
of the purchase price to be paid
within thirty (30) days there-

after.

\a>\ 40A Sylvester Avenue,
about 6500 S. F. as shown on

plan Middlesex Land Registry

office Book 243, Page 301.

HARRIE V NUTTER,
Treasurer

Mother Taught."
Mueller's anthem

Mrs. Ruth B. McHale, soprano soloist, will
sing "Spirit of Motherhood" by Branscombe.
5 :30 P. M.—Fireside League at the parson-

age. This progTam will be the final in a
series of three to which parents of the mem-
bers are special guests.

6:30 P. M. - Kingsley Fellowship will meet
in the church parlor.
Monday, 6:16 P. M.- Mothers and Daughters

dinner in the Parish House with Mrs. Welthy
Honsinger Fisher as the guest speaker.
Wednesday through Sunday Annual sessions

of tihe N. E. Methodist Conference at West-
field.

Thursday. 7 :45 P. M.- -The Women's Club
wiM hold their annual meeting at the home of

Miss Ruth Clark, 21 Mt- Pleasant street.

THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS"

(Continued from Page 1)

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Adam and Fallen Man" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermon which will be read in

Churches of Christ, Scientist, throughout the

world, on Sunday. May 12.

The Golden Text is : "That which is born,

of the flesh is flesh ; and that which is born
of the Spirit is spirit" (John 3: 6).

Among the citations which comprise the

Lesson-Sermon is the following from the Bi-

ble: "In the beginning Was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the word was God.

. . . All things were made by him : and
without him was not any thing made that

was made" (John 1:1, 31.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook. "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Maker Eddy : "In
the Gospel of John, it is declared that all

things were made through the Word of God.
"and without Him (the lt>gos. or vordt was
not anything that was made." Everything
gxxl or worthy. God made. Whatever is -alue-

less or baneful. He did not make, hence its

unreality. In the Science of Genesis we read
that He saw everything which He made. 'and.

behold, it was very good
- " (p. 525 1.

UNITARIAN CHI IUH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister, ? Ridge-

field road. Tel. Win. 0124.

Mrs. H. L. Darling, Director of Religious

Kdtication.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spies*. Organist and Choir-

master.

Paul Quigley, sub-carrier at the
Winchester Postoffice and well known
manager of the Winchester Million-

aires, was rushed to the Winchester
Hospital early this morning for an
emergency operation for acute appen-
dicitis.

Sandy Beach had its first swim-
mers of the season last week. The
water seemed ice cold to other nor-

mal individuals.

AMERICA ARMS! FOR WHAT?

was little to be desired in his every
move and speech.
For a clear and commanding voice

none could surpass Mr. J. Henry
Smith. Although his general bear-
ing was good, it was perhaps his clear
voice and his excellent phrasing that
made him effective. It seemed that
he became, his Revolutionary costume
being every bit a Colonel.

Mrs. Graves, by her brusque man-
ner and her sharp tongue left no
doubt as to the type of person she
was impersonating. Although her
part was a straight, she gave to it

such enthusiasm that it could easily

be considered a ranking character
role.

Mrs. Joy Woolley's Meg was very
successful. Not an easy part, Meg Is

very necessary for building up the

atmosphere that the colonials were
not so "Puritannical" as the present

GEORGE STORY HUDSON

generation would like to believe. Mrs
Woolley had a difficult character part

] tor 0f the Boston Post" Charles Drury

(Continued from Page 6)

Yacht Club and the Lynn Yacht Club,
Winchester Boat Club, and was hon-
orary member in several yacht clubs.

Funeral services were held at Mr.
Hudson's Winchester residence, Tues-
day, 2:30 p. m. with the Rev. George
Hale Reed, minister of the Unitarian
Church officiating. Mr. Reed, chaplain
in one of the Winchester Lodges, in-

corporated some of the Masonic rit-

uals in the commitment services,
which were held at the family lot at
Bellevue Cemetery, Harvard, rela-
tives and friends in Worcester Coun-
ty, in attendance.

Mr. Hudson leaves a son, Willard
Hudson, of Winchester, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eleanor Hudson Welch
(Mrs. Austin Horace Welch), cf
Winchester and Harvard.
During the services, delegates were

present from the Masonic Lodges, as
well as representatives from the Bos-
ton newspapers. Pall bearers were
Frank Kinsella, shipping news edi-

Public Service of Worship nt 10 :45 A. M.—
Rev. William Brooks Rice of Dover will preach.

The Junior Department of the Church
School will meet at 9:30: the Kindergarten
and Primary Departments at 10:45.

The Metcalf Union will meet at 12 for wor-
ship, followed by the Bible Discussion Class

led by Mr. William N. Beggs.
Memorial Service of Music at 4 iSO in mem-

ory of Mr. Jere A. Downs and his mother.

I
Mrs. Elizabeth Downs. The mu-icians will be
Roland Hayes, Louis Krasner. noted violinist.

Kduard Steurmann. famous pianist and com-
pter, and Willem Valkenier. first horn player
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra.

i

:

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI RCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rtishton. Minister,

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.

Miss Ruth K. Ormsby, Director of Young
People's Work.
Mr. Leroy Bemtson, Choir Director.

Mrs. Helen P. MacDonald, Organist.

FOR RENT Large pleasant front room on
b< throom floor; desirable location. Phone Win.

IS H-R.

FOR RENT Pleasant front room, twin
UJs: fin- place. 7 Glengarry, tel. Win. 1822. • He 8£))d njs

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREPLACE WOOD— Price $14—four foot

1< igrths. Sawing extra. Plenty of heavy
» lite Birch. Also heavy kindling. Roger
S. Beattie. Haroid avenue. North Woburn.
t* Woburn 0439 sl6tf

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS—Any make
retwired or rebuilt ; genuine replacement parts
»- -d. Arlington Refrigeration Service, 132 Al-
pine street. Arlmrton. phone Arl. S9«L.
Bertil Stenmark. prop. ap26-4t*

First Chicago Settier

The first continuous settlement 01

Chicago was begun by a native of

Santo Domingo named Jean Baptlste
Point de Saible during the Revolution

property to a French fUl

trader named Le Mai. who in turn sold

it to John Kik ie. who was the first

American settler

Sow he Xnows Better

Man (explaining how his fine be

•ame badly bruised} — ' to'd anothe;

man he had not the heart of a whltt

mouse.

0:45 A. M.— Church School for all depart-

ments above the Beginners.
0:45 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class Teacher.

Harry C. Sanhorn.
0:45 A. M.-Women's Class. Teacher. Fred-

erick S. Emery.
10:45 A. M.—Public Worship. Sermon by

Rev. Edward A. Estaver.
10:45 A. M.— Beginners' Department of the

Church School.
7 P. M.—Youth Service in the Chapel.

Leader. Grace Ulrich. trumpet solo. Ann Down-
er. Soloist, Alice Ormsby. Speaker. Ruth Orms-
by. subject "Christian Mothers." Refreshments.

Monday. 7 P. M.—Boy Scouts. Troop 7.

Tuesday. 12.30 P. M. -E. P. H. Luncheon.
Town Line House. Lynnfield.

8 P. M.— Philathea meeting at home of Mrs.

Harold Wass.
Wednesday. 7:45 P. M. The Friendly Hour

Mid-Week Service in charge of Deacon Board.

Friday. 7:30 P. M. -Senior Choir Rehearsal.

There is no danger whatever of any
foreign powers invading the United

States for generations to come.
Communism. Fascism, or any oth-

er foreign "ism" can never invade our

shores from overseas. The only real

danger to American Democracy is

from within. The constant attacks

against our form of government by

New Dealers, with their wistful

"abundant life" objectives, almost re-

gardless of methods, are infinitely

more dangerous than the possibility

or likelihood of any foreign influ-

ences or attacks.

What America needs is moral rear-

mament, starting with examples of

orderly, tolerant speech and actions

by citizens in high places; sufficient

. national defense, of course, but th:<

I is nothing new. World conditions

might conceivably require less arm-

ament rather than more, as others are

becoming and will still become ex-

hausted.
American citizens should not for

one single second allow their interest

to be diverted from eight years of

New Deal failures in domestic affairs

to hysteria concerning international

complications. We are to stay out of

this war. (Maybe).
As to Japan, the Pacific ^-"an will

continue to keep Janan pa :i so far

as attacking America is c ncerned

and the nossibility of our attacking

Japan should be very remote.

The Panama Canal defenses should

have been made adequate these last

four years. Some think a new canal

in Nicaragua is needed; others to

have double locks at Panama. Thy

ereatest danger to the Canal is from

the air. therefore air defense could

be the better concentrated at one can-

al.

The "enlistment for the duration o'

the war' is now taking on an interna-

tional, all-time prospect. Is that for

of the Boston Herald, Leon V. Stone,
Shipping News Editor of the Chris-
tian Science Monitor. Charles R.
Main, George W. French, Paul I).

Goddu, all of Winchester and Charles
Haskell of Harvard.

W. W. S.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

and handled it with ease.

Mr. Harlow Russell had another
straight part and proved that De

could draw himsetf up in period cloth-

ing and be pompously and confident-

ly the Sheriff.

Mr. Pennell was overpowering in

appearance and but for one little at-

tack of "Spoonerism," he had his aud-

ience fervently hating the Reverend
for his meddling and bungling.

Mr. Harlow handled the slow speed Rev. R. Mitchell Rusnton, pastor

action and dialogue of Mose well °* the Fn-st Bapt.st Church is

enough I

confined to the New England Baptist

The two sons of Liberty Messrs. I

Hospital and is still quite ill, though

Spaulding and Nardin appeared a
j

his condition was reported yesterday

couple of times and satisfied their as somewhat improved,

audiences that they were real. T&nm Caputo, sturdy lineman

The stage setting and properties on last year's varsity eleven
i
at Win-

prepared by Mr. George W. Hayden, Chester High School, is at the Win-

Jr. with the aassistance of Dr. Eu. j

Chester Hospital recovering from an

gene Pollard left absolutely nothing
|

operation for appendicitis. Football

to he desired. Theirs was one of the fans are hoping this rugged young-

best sets ever to be erected on a lo- I

ster will he ready for active earn-
est sets eve

cal stage. To the carpenter, it was
substantial and finished; to the deco-

rator it was harmonious; to the con-

noiseur of early Amerirana it was
authentic; and to the whole audience

it was a delight. It always seemed
real.

We found onl'< T one fault with the

actors who were so well chosen and
who were able to take advantage of

their natural talents and the direc-

tion of Miss Esther Knight. They
had an occasional loss of lints, but

on the whole they were a very com-
petent cast.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

CRAWFORD MF.MORI \L METHODIST
CHURCH

• A Krifiidly ( linrrh l» the Side ol the H-ad"

Rev. Roger E. Makepeace. Minister.

Residence. 30 Dix »tr*J*t Tel. Win. 0530-M
Mrs. Harlan Cook. Organist.
Mr. William Carver. Director of Church

School.

rch School tensions.

Morning Worship Service.
9:4 r

. A. M.—CY
10:45 A. M.

Mother-..' Day.
The pas'.or'e sermon will be entitled

paigning when the pigskin season
rolls around next fall.

Harrow's Special

Broilers
For those important guests, you'll

want the best, serve Harrow's Spe-

|

cial Broilers. .Don't confuse these
superb broilers with ordinary market
birds. Our process of drawing the
birds immediately alter killing pro-

;

tects their delicate fresh flavor. Come
ready to use, no fuss. Phone your
order now. No. 2 size. 2 or $1.25.

|

No 3 size 2 for $1.50. No. 4 size,

2 for $1.95.

Harrow's Cut-up Broilers
Legs, both joints, 45c lb. Enough

to serve 4 costs only 90e. Breasts,

what are to arm f

Notary Public

T. PRICE WIL c ON

STAR OFFi* F

Principal Wade Grindle of the hign

school, with Mrs. Grindle, is spend-

ing the week-end with friends at

Falmouth.

The Winchester Cubs beat the Arl-
;

ing-ton Merchants last night at Leon- ;

ard Field 2—1. "Ted" Bartlett of the

high school faculty played third base
; 16 os. each . 63c ,b . Hacks,

for the Cubs and got himself a hat. , ,y ,b . c;ib]els 2
-
c , b An economi .

Mr. and Mrs. ri. \\ eston Howe.
.; ca] wa>. to serve hetter ch icken!

who have been honeymooning in Ber-
) jjuckiings. 7 lb. avg.. 22c lb. Tur-

muda for a fortnight, moved into ke>. ,eK 4 , bs avg 13c ,b Turkey
their new home on Mason street on

| Breast< 5 lb. avg. 48c lb.

Tuesday.

Postmaster Vincent C. Ambrose and
Philip H. Gallagher, treasurer of the

Winchester Rock and Brick Co.,

motored to Washington on Monday,
each having business in the Capitol.

Th-y were joined by Philip J. Gallag-

her, postmaster of Woburn. and the

:rio were entertained while in Wash-
igton by Postmaster Ambrose's bro-

;her, Mr. Harold F. Ambrose, who is

hief of piib.icitv for the National I

•oiioSce Depaitr-ient I

HONEY MAPLE SYRUP
Harrow's Special Fowl carefully

selected birds only, plumper. 5-9 lbs.,

28c lb. Grade A. ideal for stewing,

26c lb.

Harrow's Special Eggs. 36c dz.

Phone Today Free Delivery

Harrow Poultry Products

It*. 04(0 82 Main St.
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Back Row—Mrs. Wm. C. Cusack, Mrs. Allen Kimball, Mrs. Warren Jenny, Mrs. Franklin Lane. Front
Row—Miss Gladys Marchant, Mrs. Theo. Cunningham, Mrs. Allan P. Lindblad, Mrs. Francis N. Millett.

PLANS PROGRESS FOR EN KA
ARTIST'S FAIR

Strolling further we find Mrs. Guy
j

sisting her will

Howe in charge at the ice cream |
Charles S. Eaton.

be Mr. and Mrs.

Just a week more to go! Then
comes May 18. Street Fair Day!
Preparations are nearing completion
end minor worries are ironing out.

It is plain to be seen that no one
need go hungry on May 18 when you
see the "Side-Walk Cafe" gaily be-
decked and surrounded by tiny ever-
green trees (which incidentally are
for sale) you wont be able to resist

the temptation to stop for a snack.
And what a tempting array to choose
from. Steaming hot bowls of clam
chowder, pickles and crackers or if

you prefer, lobster salad roll or any
other of a dozen assorted sandwiches.
You may have your choice of choco-
late milk or coffee. If you like pic-

nicking then by all means buy one
of the delicious picnic baskets. Only
40c. And the contents! Golden brown
fried chicken, assorted sandwiches,
stuffed eggs and cake. The picnic

baskets are limited in number so get

booth. She has every conceivable
flavor and in the bargain a new spe-
cial strawberry roll on sticks. On
her committee are Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Herrick, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brinkerhoff, Mr. Guy Howe, Mrs. Ma-
rie Chaffee and Mr. Guy Howe, Jr.

Next to the ice cream booth, we find

Mrs. Edwin Zimmerman and Miss
Flora Locke busily engaged opening
bottles of pop. This popular booth
is busy from dawn till dusk quench-
ing thirsts left and right. On the
committee are: Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Smith, Mrs. Edwin Rooney, Mrs. Ray-
mond Holdsworth, Mrs. Otto Becker,
Mrs. Donald Smith, Miss Jean Living-
stone, Miss Jean Stillman, Miss Joan
Zimmerman, Mrs. Thomas Salmon,
Mr. Edwin Zimmerman and Mr. Paul
Forrester.

Now we arrive at the Island. The
flower booth has taken over here and
what a veritable paradise, gay pot-

yours early by calling Mrs. Marshall tt>ry, colored baskets, vegetables, gar-

Symmes, Win! 192G-J. Mrs. Svmmes den accessories, what a riot of color!

and her co-chairman, Mrs. Willard Gav young artists selling old fash-

Hudson have a most efficient group
helping them. Included are: Mrs.
Paul Goddu, Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard,
Mrs. Harold Bates, Mrs. John Tar-
bell, Miss Barbara Fernald, Mrs. Rob-
ert Emery, Mrs. George French, Mrs.
Roger Bur;oyne, Mrs. Denton Ran-
dall, Mrs. Clifford Williams, Mrs. Har-
ry Locke, Mrs. Frank Kelley, Mrs.
Chester Wolfe, Mrs. Allen Howard,
Mrs. Roland Carter, Mrs. Henry
Reese, Mrs. Walter Winship, Mrs.
Arthur Rodge.

MARQUETTE DEB VTORS OF BOS-
TON COLLEGE AT ELKS'

MEETING

If you are an afternoon visitor,

don't fail to stop at the Pagoda for

a cup of tea. A bower of lilacs and

apple blossoms it will make a delight-

ful place to sit and sip your tea. At-

tractive young waitresses dressed in

white with gaily colored aprons will

serve you. In charge of the tea com-
mittee is Mrs. Richard Wilder as-

sisted by: Mrs. Robert H. Smith, Mrs.

Carl L. Eaton, Mrs. Ferinand Haw-
ley, Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker, Mrs.

Lucius B. Smith, Mrs. Frank d'El-

seaux, Mrs. Blanche Hill, Mrs. Sher-

man Saltmarsh, Mrs .John McLean,
Mrs. William Mitchell, Mrs. John

Turner, Mrs. Richard Harlow, Mrs.

Everett P. Stone, Mrs. Charles Van-

ner and Miss Ella Armstrong..

If a fragrant odor assails your nos-

trils, look around and you'll see the

nop corn machine with Mrs. Leslie

Tucker in charge. Fluffy white ker-

nels covered with plenty of melted

butter, do try a bag!

And of course you've heard that

Ken Reeves and hi? band have been

engaged for the dancing at night.

He'll be in the Town Hall from 9 p.

m.-12 midnight. Be sure and stay

for a dance. It will be a grand finale

for a perfect day, and don't forget

the day! May 18, from 11 a. m. to

12 midnight.

Chance and receipe box committee
you nnd fortune tellers there, but t ... . . , r,. .. 0 , , ,,

well known graphologist has also
Wl11 be at the Knit ShoP for coUec-

been engaged. Mrs. Thomas Righter,
j

tions all day Thursday and E riday,

Jr., will book your appointment. As-
|

May 16 and 17.

The students presented their argu- [SECOND PERFORMANCE OF "THE

I

ioned nosegays for the ladies, and
bright red carnations for the gentle-
men. Little year old trees are on
sale too, a new venture for the flow-
er shop. Everything on the island

for the delight of the gardner.

Would you like to have your for-

tune told ? Then by all means stop
in at the trailer camp. Not only will

ments ably, were oratorically effective

and showed not only skilled training
in the art of debating but also pains-
taking study of their subject and care
in presenting it to advantage.
Attorney Frank P. Hurley served

as moderator for the debate and the

CAVALCADE OF THE CHURCH"
THURSDAY EVENING AT 8:15

So great has been the demand for
tickets for "The Cavalcade of the
Church," written by Mrs. Bertha W.
Newman, to be presented by the Par-

judges were Attorneys James Clark ish Players of the First Congrega-

Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall.

Accompanied by their moderator.
Rev. Fr. Richard G. Shea, S. J.. the
students, members of the freshman
and sophomore classes at Boston Col-

lege, came to Winchester as guests of
Winchester Lodge and engaged in a

Four members of the Marquette De-
bating Society of Boston College held

the close attention of a large gather-
ing of Elks and their guests at the
conclusion of the regular me iiing of

,

Winchester Lodge, 144"), B. P. O. E., and Leo Garvey and Charles A. Far- tional Church, that the hall has been
rar, P. E. R. So effectively did each ! sold out for the first performance,

j

side present its arguments and speak ; and a second performance will be
in rebuttal that the judges were un- ' given on Thursday evening, May 18,
able to reach a unanimous decision, i in order that those not connected
finally awarding the debate to the af- ' with this church, ma>' have the oppor-
firmative team by a two to one vote. ' tunity of seeing this historical drama.
The youthful debators were warmly "The Cavalcade will bring inco

most interesting debate upon the applauded by the large gathering
!

high-light nine dramatic episodes in

timely subject, "Resolved: That the w ">fh included representatives of the history of the church, including
many of the town's fraternal and so-
cial organizations. Refreshments were
served by the Board of Stewards un-
der the direction of Alfred McKenzie.
Frank P. Hurley, as chairman of the
ledge activities committee, was in

charge of arrangements for the even-
ing.

United States should follow a policy

of strict isolation, military and eco-

nomic, towards all nations outside the
western hemisphere engaged in armed
international or civil conflict."

Arguing for the affirmative were
Charles Mackin. '42, of Dorchester
and RolH'rt Galligan. '42, of Water-
town, Taking the negative side were j

-
Modestino Vitale, '12, of East Boston Mother's Day
and Joseph Timpany, '43 of Medford. the Stationer's.

Cards at Wilson

Xhxwmi far

Motion

ittnttjer*b Say, Bmu Ulatr 12

| Nothing will please her more than

a box of choice cut flowers or a

beautiful flowering plant

For Lasting Quality in Flowers

Buy Them Where They are Grown

the leveling of the hill for the first

meeting house, the burning of the
first church in 1853, and other equally
interesting events. It will bring back
to the memory of our older residents
names which were household words in

days that are gone. There will be
laughter as well as pathos in these
scenes. Quaint characters and quaint
costumes will walk the stage once
more, and ghosts of yesterday, who
have returned for the celebration, will
give voice to their opinion on the do-
ings of the present generation, not
always commendatory!
The followig old favorites of the

Parish Players, and new people, will
M 1 apnear in the cast:

©| Dr. F. Milne Blanchard. Clifford!
.Cunningham. J. Henry Smith, Dr. Eu- I

H gene M. Pollard. Samuel M. Graves,
j

J. Waldo Bond, Edmund A. Merriam, 1

Jr., T. Parker Clarke, Nina Richard-
j

son, Bertha K. Blanchard. Richard J.
|

Johnson, Dorothy M. Wills. Kezar
Nichols, Charlotte Nichols, Van Cun-
ningham, J. Irving Plitt. Alfred R.
Pennell, Marshall R. Pibl. Man- K.
Snell. Lavinia T. Middleton, John
Kishler, J. Mulford Olivier. Louise M.
Olivier. Katrina H. Morse. Reverley
H. B. Smith and Harlow Russell.

STUDIO GUILD EXHIBITION

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

MAIN STORE AND GREENHOUSES
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE WIN. 1702

BRANCH STORE
15 THOMPSON STREET

PHONE WIN. 1694

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

my»-2t

The Studio Guild of Winchester has
held open house this week at its stu-
dio in the White Buildinq\ th« occas-
ion being the annual exhibition of
painting by guild members.
More than 50 naintiners have been

shown, about 300 attending the tea
and preview Monday afternoon and
evening All the pictures shown are
the work of local people and a wide
range of subjects was presented, in-
cluding landscapes, portraiture and
still life. As a whole the exhibition
was pleasing and the general im-
provement shown over a showing of
work by the guild last year, notice-
able. Among the pictures in this
vear's exh ;b'tion were several praise-
worthy studies.

Mr. Dana M. Cotton, director of
vocational guidance in our local
schools, was the speaker at the an-
nual conference of nrincipals of sec- !

ondary schools held last Friday at
Augusta. Me. Mr. Cotton has been
annointed state director of vocational
troidance in Maine and will take offic-
July 15.

"
t

METHODISTS GATHER MONDAY
The mothers and daughters of the

Methodist parish will gather Monday
evening at 6:15 o'clock in the social
hall of the church for one of the most
colorful and interesting events, the
long awaited Mothers and Daughters
Dinner, which is being sponsored by
the Ladies' Aid Society. The guest
speaker of the program will be Mrs.
Welthy Honsinger Fisher, noted au-
thor and lecturer on international af-
fairs of the Far East. Mrs. Fisher, the
widow of former Bishop Frederick B.
Fisher of the Methodist Church in
India, has only recently returned from
the Orient where she visited Gandhi
in his Indian ashram and was a guest
of Madame Chiang Kai Shek, China's
outstanding woman leader. Thoroughly
familiar with the problems of India,
having lived there for several years,
Mrs. Fisher also has an exceptional
knowledge of China's problems as she
had previously spent ten years in that
country where she was the principal
and founder of the Baldwin School for
Girls in Nanchang. During the recent
months in this country she has spoken
before many of the leading colleges
and universities- and comes to Win-
chester from the First General Con-
ference of the Methodist Church
which has been in session at Atlantic
City.

A varied and interesting program
has been arranged by the committee
to precede the inspiring message of
the evening. Following a selection by
the recently organized Girls' Choir
under the direction of Mrs. Harlan
Cook and group singing led by Mrs.
Norman Hitchcock, a toast will be
made to the mothers by Miss Kath-
erine Seaton for the daughters and
Mrs. J. F. Hodge will reply to the
daughters on behalf of the mothers.
Mrs. Beth LeRoT will preside as the
toastmistress of the evening and Mrs.
Anna Dunning will offer the Grace
before the dinner.
The general committee in charge of

the program has its co-chairmen Mrs.
Arthur C. Fay and the wife of the
pastor of the church, Mrs. Roger E.
Makepeace. They have been assisted
in planning the dinner and decora-
tions by Mrs. William Seaton, Mrs.
Frank Herrick, Mrs. Ralph Hatch,
Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft, Mrs. Leon-
ard Griffith, Mrs. Fred Dodge. Mrs.
Frank Marshall, Mrs. Norman Hitch-
cock, Mrs. George McMillan, Mrs.
Sadie Fancie. Mrs. Thomas Reese,
Mrs. Jerome Foster, Mrs. Roger Bur-
goyne and Miss Bertha Hitchcock.

PUBLIC LIBRARY

Approximately 800 people received
library cards at the Winchester Pub-
lic Library during the first six days
of registration.

Under the new system all persons
are asked to register and receive
cards before taking out books.

YOUR HOUSE WINDOWS
WASHED BY EXPERTS

7c Outride—ISc in and oat
Call SOMerart 2178 or l7Jt

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

S College Circle Weot Somtrrilk
Minimum Charge fl.no

Storo Work A Janitor Service
mch!5-tf

Mother's Day
th« Stationer's.

Cards at Wilson

BEAUTY
HINT

Dainty

Lingerie

Real beauty is all inclusive - appearance,
personality and that extra something we
choose to call - Glamour. Frequent and
careful laundering of lingerie is a real
beauty requirement. Get all the clean
hot water you need with a modern
gas water heater.

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATING

RATE SAVES MONEY
When you use an automatic gas water heat-

er it operates on our low water heating rate,

which also applies to the gas you use for

cooking and refrigeration. This means new
economy.

LIMITED TIME OFFER • SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
WITHIN 60 DAYS • LIBERAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE • CONVENIENT BUDGET
TERMS.

HlKe
1

Arlington Gas Light Co.

522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

This train stuff is right up my alky
"Boy do I get a kick out of stopping that B and M train

for my master each morning ! It's a barrel of fun - and

we see all our friends at the station, too.

"He plays better when he comes home - he's never

cross and he's got more energy since he gave up rush

hour traffic driving. Says he saves money, too - it costs

him less than 2c a mile.

"Believe me, this B and M commuting habit of my
master's is the best thing that's happened since I treed

the neighbor's cat!"

Start today - Commute by

BOSTON and MAINE
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL REPORT MARCH 31, 1940

Annual Report of the Executive Committee for Year 1939-40

To Members of Corporation of Wmcnester Hospital:

Your Winchester Hospital has just completed another year of successful

operation giving, we believe, a greater service to the community than ever

before.
That our facilities have been fully used is shown by the fact that we

have had 19,096 patient days of service compared with 17,048 patient days

last ye-ar, an increase of 12%. We have been able to take care of all the

business submitted to us but there have been several separate occasions when
all our regular accommodations have been filled and we have been obliged

to put patients in our sun parlors and in the medical library.

During the past year some of our equipment which was worn out or

obsolete has been replaced and much needed improvements for the comfort

of our patients, such as sound insulation of the corridors and other sources

of noise, have been made. A new fire alarm system for main hospital and
nurses' home has been installed which, added to sprinkler system previousfly

installed in nurses' home, has greatly decreased our fire hazard. In general,

our physical conditions have been improved although considerable remains
to be done in this connection.

A serious lack of storage facilities for our hospital supplies and food

supplies for our kitchen is in process of correction by the erection of a one
story extension at back of hospital, the roof of which will furnish a much
needed platform for sun porch in connection with our wards. Work on this

has just been started.

We wish to express our thanks for the splendid help given us by the
Winton Club, the En-Ka Society, and the Horse Show Committee whose con-
tributions have enabled us to procure much needed equipment and supplies,

while the En-Ka Society has been very helpful in the personal services ren-

dered by its members. We appreciate the generosity of the Winsor family
in continuing their subscription to our free bed fund in memory of their

father Dr. Winsor, and of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn for their gift of
reeded equipment for our laboratory.

We are equally grateful to the contributors to the Winchester Community
Chest who have enabled that body to furnish us with the funds necessary to

keep up our work.
We are deeply concerned at the feeling which we understand is expressed

in some quarters that the Winchester Hospital has ample funds for its

needs and does not require financial help. Nothing could be further from the
trutii. For several years the Hospital was able to continue its operations
only by keeping its purchases of equipment at an irreducible minimum and
by cutting down on wages and salaries of emloyees to a point which we feel
jeopardized the efficient operation of our hospital. We have felt that when-
ever possible the latter situation must be remedied and have made such
favorable adjustments from time to time as we have been able to finance.
Still further adustments will have to be made when possible. The Hospital
certainly is very grateful to the employees who have cooperated with the
management so fully through this trying period.

It must also be borne in mind that in common with all other institutions
with invested funds we are facing certain losses in capital value of our assets
and a decided shrinkage in the income produced by them.

Constant use of equipment without replacement over a period of years
is a common form of retrenchment which all industrial managements know
in the long run is expensive. We had come to the time when we had to re-

place much of our equipment in order to maintain our operating efficiency.

Much more needs to be done in this line. We would be glad to give details
to anyone interested.

Out relations with the medical and surgical staffs of the Hospital have
been very fine and we have had their full cooperation.

Your Board is now working on a revision of the By-Laws which we hope
to submit to you at a special meeting in the near future. We feel that the
proposed revision will strengthen the organization and be helpful in many
ways.

This is your hospital. Your Board of Directors welcomes any questions
you may ask or any constructive criticism you may offer.

Respectfully submitted for the Board of Directors.

HENRY E. WORCESTER, President

Annual Report of the Staff for Year 1939-40
The Staff has held monthly meetings, except in July and August, during

the past year. The average attendance of the members of the Active Staff

was 12, or 76% of the total Active Staff. Sixteen applicants for admission
to the Courtesy Staff and one applicant to the Active Staff were accepted.
Two applicants were accepted with restrictions, one applicant was not ac-
cepted, one application was laid on the table until the requirements for ad-
mission were met by the applicant.

On June 13, 1939, a letter was received from the American College of
Surgeons suggesting improvements in the Hospital necessary before the Hos-
pital could be unconditionally approved. In accordance with the request
of the American College of Surgeons, the By-Laws and Regulations of the
Staff were revised in accordance with the suggestions of the American Col-
lege of Surgeons. These revised By-Laws and Regulations were unani-
mously accepted by the Staff at its November meeting.

In November 1939 a proposed technique for prenatal care by the "Visiting
Nurse Association was presented to the Staff. No definite action was taken
by the Staff on this matter.

In December a proposed technique for the care in the home of patients
suffering from contagious diseases was presented to the Staff by the Visit-
ing Nurse Association. These regulations were discussed by the Staff and
the physician-member of the Board of Health. The proposed contagious dis-
ease service was conditionally approved by the Staff and the Board of Health.

In October 1939 Dr. Clark was appointed Director of the Laboratory.
In November 1939 a Department of Anesthesia was established under

the direction of Dr. Burgoyne.
At the annual staff meeting on March 12, 1940, which, according to

the revised by-laws, precedes the annual banquet summaries and analyses
of the surgical, orthopedic, medical, obstetrical, X-Ray and anesthesia de-
partments were presented by Drs. Marks, Aitken, Quinn, Moses, Alexander
Vance and Burgoyne respectively. Dr. A. McK. Fraser, consulting surgeon,
commented on the surgical analysis and Dr. James O'Hare, consulting in-
ternist, reviewed the report of the medical department.

The election of staff officers for the year 1940-1941 was held at this
meeting:. The officers as elected were:

Chairman—Dr. Richard W. Sheehy
Vice Chairman—-Dr. Sanford H. Moses
Secretary—Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne
Executive Committee—Dr. Sheehy, Dr. Moses, Dr. Burgoyne, ex officio;

Dr. Clark, Dr. Quinn, for the ensuing year.
Respectfully submitted,

ROGER M. BURGOYNE,
Secretary of the Stair

April 16, 1940

Report of Auditors

To the Trustees and Board of Directors,

Winchester Hospital,
Winchester, Massachusetts

Gentlemen:

We have audited the accounts of the Treasurer of the Winchester Hos-
pital for the Year ended March 31, 1940, and submit herewith our report.

We have also audited the accounts of the Trustees for the same period
and have included herein a list of the various funds under their control, to-
gether with a list of their investment.

Our comments are as follows:

Assets
Cash in Bank and on Hand—$15,595.76

The cash balance is made up as follow*

;

On deposit:
Winchester National Bank $
Winchester Savings Bank
Winchester Trust Company

Petty Cash Fund

April 20, 1940

2,482.61
6,765.21
6,147.94 $15,395.76

200.00

Total Cash in Bank and on Hand $15,595.76
Accounts Receivable—S8.619.19

This balance is composed of accounts which are believed to be collect-
ible. However, a reserve has been established to provide for any of the ac-
counts shown above which may prove to be uncollectible. As at March 31,
1940 this reserve amounted to $1,352.50.
Invent ;>ries—S 1,421.04

The inventories show a decrease of $183.10 as compared with the pre-
vious year. A comparison of the inventories is as follows:

Mar. 31, 1940 Mar. 31, 1939
Groceries and Provisions $ 894.82 $ 890.65
Medical and Surgical Supplies 2,361.88 2,807.68
Other supplies 1,076.14 893.32
Fuel 88.20 12.49

Totals $4,421.04 $4,604.14

Increase
$ 4.17
'445.80
182.82
75.71

$183.10

Decrease
Securities (At Cost)—$225,837.32

The securities are under the control of the Trustees and represent the
investment of the permanent funds.
Fixed Assets (Net)—$252,593.92

Fixed assets were brought onto the books on March 31, 1934 at the
values determined by independent appraisers. Subsequent to that date ad-
ditions to Fixed Assets have been brought on the books at cost.

Depreciation has been taken during the year at the rate of two per cent
per annum on buildings, and ten per cent on furniture and equipment.
Insurance Prepaid—$608.48

The above amount represents the portion of insurance premiums which
had been paid in advance.

Liabilities

Accounts Payable—$4,056.07
This balance represents the indebtedness of the Hospital for current ex-

penses a« of March 31. 1940.

Free Bed Funds—$39.30
The unused balance in the free bed accounts as of March 31, 1939

amounted to $337.40. During the year income received, which was re-

stricted to this particular purpose, amounted to $3,525.63. After applying
the cost of free beds and services, amounting to $3,823.73, there remains a

balance of $39.30, as shown above.
Trustee's Funds—$225,837.32

Funds under the control of the Trustees amount to the above figure.

Surplus Value of Capital Investment—$276,390.52

This amount represents the value of capital investment after giving
effect to the appraised value of the property.

General
Income from patients during the year has increased $20,277.99, as com-

pared with the previous year, whereas general expenses have increased
$15,926.55. The increase in expenses is largely attributable to an increase in

salaries and repairs and general maintenance.
The net profit for the year before giving effect to donations and depreci-

ation amounted to $1,602.21. Depreciation has been taken amounting to

$10,316.68.
Donations during the year amounted to $10,233.53, leaving a net profit of

$1,019 06. Donations include an amount of $7,125.00, received from the

Winchester Community Chest, Inc.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN L. PRIDE and CD.
By E. Ober Pride,

Certified Public Accountant

Report of Treasurer

Balance Sheet March 31, 1940

ASSETS
Current Assets

Cash in Bank and on Hand $15,595.76

Accounts Receivable $8,619.19

Less—Reserve for Doubtful Accounts 1,352.50 7,266.69

Inventories 4,421.04

Total Current Assets $27,283.49

Securities (At Cost) 225,837.32
Fixed Assets

Land $ 15,000.00

Buildings $145,792.82

Less Reserve for Depreciation .... 17,196.28

Nurses Home $47,758.55
Less—Reserve for Depreciation .... 5,467.38

Laundry and Power House 29,915.00
Less—Reserve for Depreciation 3,589.80

Storage Building
Less—Reserve for Depreciation

502.00
60.24

Furniture and Fixtures $64,285.84
Less—Reserve for Depreciation 24,346.59

123,596.54

42,291.17

26,325.20

441.76

39,939.25

Net Fixed Assets
Insurance prepaid

252,593.92
608.48

Total Assets $506,323.21

LIABILITIES
Current Liabilities

Accounts Payable
Free Bed Funds
Income $3,863.03
Cost of Free Bed and Service 3,823.73

$4,056.07

39.30

Trustee's Funds 225,837.32
Surplus Value of Capital Investment 276,390j52

Total Liabilities $506,323.21

COMPARATIVE INCOME AND EXPENSE STATEMENTS
INCOME
Patients

Patients' Board $68,495.99
Special Nurses' Board
Operating and Delivery Room
Patients' X-Ray
Laboratory Fees
Pathological Fees
Medical Supplies
Out-Patients
Radios

Total Income from Patients

Operating Expenses
Salaries
Auditing
Electricity
Fuel
Gas
Groceries and Provisions
Insurance
Laboratory Supplies and Expense
Laundry Supplies and Expense . .

.

Linen Supplies
Medical and Surgical Supplies . .

.

Other Supplies
Office Supplies and Expense
Pathological Fees
Repairs and General Maintenance ,

Telephone
Water
X-Ray Supplies and Expense
X-Ray Professional Service

Total Operating Expenses

Loss from Operating Hospital

Add—Other Expenses
Cost of Collections
Loss on Equipment Sold or Abandoned
Reserved for Bad Accounts

Total Other Expenses
Total Loss

Deduct—Other Income
Interest on Savings Account
Recovery on Accounts Previously Charged Off .

.

Trustees' Income Available for Current Purposes .

.

Total Other Income

Total Profit for the Year

Apr. 1, '38 Apr. 1, 39
to to

Mar. 31, '39 Mar. 31, '40

$68,495.99 $80,668.04
3,645.95 5,258.25

9,018.25 9,515.85
10,243.00 12,988.60
6,438.10 8,461.20
1,094.00 1,165.00

1,804.50 2,999.64
636.55 615.00
52.25 35.00

$101,428.59 $121,706.58

$60,268.52 $65,956.27
175.00 300.00

2,078.35 2,412.03

2,909.42 2,794.44
193.93 106.10

17,723.97 20,874.60
780.26 594.76
129.96 239,55
575.05 621.71

1,229.71 1,558.51

6,804.76 10.307.86
1,941.17 2,525.95
1,592.88 1.768.34
774.00 951.00

3,727.34 4,833.98
872.47 830.20
729.80 970.01

1,247.50 1,404.99

3,708.70 4,339.04

$107,462.79 $123,389.34

$6,034.20 $1,682.76

$ 605.09 $ 418.69

1,129.89 555.98
3,600.00 3,600.00

$5,334.98 $4,574.62

$11,369.18 $6,257.38

$ $ 265;21
5,530.79 3.655.58

3,852.41 3,938.80

$9,383.20 $7,859.59

$1,985.98 C 1,602.21

Decrease
Add—Donations Received from Individuals

The Winton Club
The Winton Club (Linen Account)
En Ka Society
The Pon Concert Committee
The Fortnightly Club
Apportionment of Founds Received from 1937 Drive
Other Donations
Winchester Community Chest, Inc

and Organizations
$ 800.00 $ 500.00
1,308.08
1,590.50
1,204.50

50.00
6,101.77
1,251.91

ROOM MAINTENANCE FUND
Balance, April 1, 1939

Receipts
Income from Investments—Trustees

$254.55

218.76

Total

New Upholstery and drapes
Disbursements

Balance, March 31, 1940, Winchester Trust Co
OPERATING SUITE MAINTENANCE FUND

Balance, April 1, 1939
Receipts

Income from Investments —Trustees $244.00
Donations—Horse Show Committee 326.18

Total

Sterilizer

Repairs to Operating Room

Disbursements
$422.61
160.93

Balance, March 31, 1940, Winchester Trust Co.

$473.31

366.79

$116.52

$125.01

570.18

695.19

583164

$111.66

Report of Trustees
The permanent funds in the hands of the Trustees on March 31, 1940

amounted" to $225,837.32.
During the year there has been an increase in the total of the funds

amounting to $5,652.04. This increase is accounted for as follows:
Profit on bonds called or sold $3,287.90
Wm. Maynard Estate 364.14
John Challis Fund 2,000.00

Total Increase in Permanent Funds $5,652.04
The Trustees have received income from investments during the past

fiscal year totaling $7,835.27, which was paid to the Treasurer of the Win-
chester Hospital.

During the year no income was received from the following bonds:
$4,800.00 Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. Co. Adjust-

ment "A", 5s, 2000
$1,200.00 Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. Co. "A",

5s, 1975
$5,000.00 Chicago & North Western Rwy. Co., 4s, 1987

Partial income was received from the following:
$6,000.00 Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co., Ref., Gen'l. "A", 5s, 1996
$5,000.00 Boston Terminal Co., 3 Vis, 1947

Following is a list of the various Hospital Funds under the control of
the Trustees.

Funds Unrestricted both as to Principal and Income
The Frank Harrington Fund $51,828.52
The Joseph Moulton Fund 5,477.69
The Luther Richardson Symmes and Elizabeth

Ayer Symmes Fund 4,003.13
The George E. Henry Fund 4,900.00
The William S. Olmstead Fund 2,500.00
The Laura I. Richards Fund 1.000.00

The Frank E. and Winnifred L. Crawford Fund . . 1,049.13
The William E. Beggs Fund 1,000.00

The William I. Palmer Fund 2,000.00
The Mary J. Chisholm Legacy 100.00
The Emma F. Swan Legacy 500.00
The Anna P. Clark Legacy 500.00
The Stephen S. Langley Legacy 100.00
The Wm. H. Maynard Legacy 837.52
The Mary Emerson Riley Fund 2,000.00
Miscellaneous 2,834.16

Total $80,630.15
Funds Restricted as to Principal but Unrestricted as to Income

The John Challis Fund $ 2,000.00
The Marshall Jones Fund 2,000.57

The George L. and Julia P. Huntress Fund 20,000.00
The Henry C. Ordway Fund 2,000.00
Miscellaneous 1,578.96

Total $27,579.53
Funds Restricted for Garden

The Nancy Brewer Harrington Garden Fund
Funds Restricted for Operating Suite

The Pop Concert Fund (Horse Show Committee)
Funds Restricted for Ward and Rooms

$5,230.85

$10,000.00

Almira Harrington Ward
Rebecca S. Pattee Ward
Reception Room (Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Dwinell)
Winton Club Room
Fortnightly Room
En Ka Room '.

Sigma Beta Room
Dr. Daniel March Room
William Beggs Room
Eugenia Palmer Room
Clara A. Joy Room
Mark Schultis Room
Irving S. Palmer Room
Miscellaneous

400.00
400.00
200.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
400.00

1,000.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
534.19

Total $6,134.19
Funds for Free Beds Restricted Partially for Stoneham Patients

The Annie H. Brown Free Bed Fund $20,855.61
Funds for Free Beds Restricted to Children

The Girl Scouts Bed for Children $ 100.00
The Harry L. Richards Free Bed for Children .. 10.000.00
Miscellaneous 1,354.53

Total $11,454.53
Funds for Free Beds—Unrestricted

The William H. Maynard Fund $10,000.00
The Albert N. Parlin Free Bed Fund 15,000.00
The Lynthia Pierce Fund 12,966.25
The Mary Louisa Goddard Fund 12,000.00
The Henrietta Tenny Fund 11,550.05
Miscellaneous 2,436.16

1,567.46

964.60

76.47
',125.00

Total Donations

Balance Available for Relacement Purposes . .

.

Less—Depreciation
Buildings
Furniture and Equipment

Total Depreciation

$12,306.76 $10,233.53

$10,320.78 $11,835.74

$4,401.15 $4,445.68
5,733.69 6,371.00

$10,134.84 $10,816.68

Net Profit 185.94

Restricted Fund Ac^unts—March 31. 1940

NANCY BREWER HARRINGTON GARDEN FUND
Balance, April 1, 1939

Keceipts
Income from Investments—Trustees

Disbursements

Total

Labor, Plants, etc

Balance, March 31 1940, Winchester Trust Co.

$1,019.06

$200.86

158.08

$35894

$49.21

$309.73

Total $63,952.46

Total Funds $225,837.32
The various funds are now invested as follows:

Bonds
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rwy. Co. \ cfr , 1958
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co., The Southwestern Division 3V2-5%

1950
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co., Series A 5%, 1995
Bangor and Aroostook R. R. Co., Reg. 5'',, 1943
Boston and Albany R. R. Co., Terminal Bonds 3%%, 1951
Boston and Albany R. R. Co. 3%%, 1952
Boston Terminal Co. 3%%, 1947
Central Maine Power Co., Series G 4 r

/r, 1960
Central Pacific Ry. Co., 4%, 1949
Central Illinois Public Service, B%%, 1968
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. Co. Adj. Series

"A" 5%, 2000
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. Co. Series "A"

5%, 1975
Chicago & Northwestern Rwy. Co. 4%, 1987
Consumers Power Co. 3%%, 1965
Great Northern Rwy. Co., 1st Series A 4V4#, 1961
Jersey Central Power & Light Co., Series C 1961
Narragansett Electric Co., Series A 3%%, 1966
New York Central R. R. Co., Series C 5 f/r, 2013
New York Central & Hudson R. R. Co., Series A 4%%. 2013
New York State Electric & Gas Corp., 3%%, 1964
Northern Pacific Rwy. Co., Series D 5%, 2047
Northern Pacific Rwy. Co., Series B 6%, 2047
Northern Pacific Rwy. Co., Series A 4%%, 2047
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 4%, 1964
Pennsylvania R. R. Co., Series A AVz'/c, 1965
Pennsylvania R. R. Co., Series C 3%^, 1970
Southern California Edison Co., Ltd. 3%',>, 1960
Southern Pacific R. R. Co. 4'/c, 1955

Bank Stocks
First National Bank of Boston
Merchants National Bank of Boston
National Shawmut Bank of Boston

Mortgage oh Real Estate
Mortgage, 18 Wedgemere Ave., Winchester

Savings Bank Accounts
Andover Savings Bank, Account No. 49318 *\

Charlestown Five Ceits Savings Bank, Account No. 208786
Essex Savings Bank, Lawrence. Account No. 262348

$ 5.000.00
5,000.00

6.0O0.O0
2,000.00
5,000.00
1,000.00
5.000.00
6,000.00

10,000.00
5.000:00
4300.00

1,200.00

5.000.00
6,000.00

10,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00

4,000.00
6.000.00
5,000.00
1.500.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
9,000.00
6,000.00

10,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00

150 shs.

15 shs.

200 shs.

$9,900.00

700.00
2,400.00
2.900.00
3,000.00
345.22
100.00

23.650.00
2.000.00

4,000.00
13,000.00
2,095.52

i

Stoneham Five Cents' Savings Bank) Account No. 23668W inchester Savings Bank, AccoBnt'No. 22109
Winchester Savings Bank, Account No 24629
\\ mchester Savings Bank, Account No. 26729W mchester .Savings Bank, Account No. 28246 -

Winchester Savings Bank, Account No. 28687
Woburn Five Cents Savings Bank, Account No. 64381
W mchester Trust Company, Commercial Account

Respectfully' submitted,

RAYMOND MERRILL, Chairman
WILLIAM H. HEVEY
LAFAYETTE R. CHAMBERLIN
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Service of Quality

and Dependability

mu& iawes

FUNERAL SERVICE

VifiE and Elmwood Ave.

Daniel Kelley

-NON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

Winchester Masv

Under the Personal
Direction of

DANIEL KELLEY

BENJ. S. EASTMAN

M. D. BENNETT
i

J

plan of action will produce. This
planning, of course, never should be
carried to the point where the hu-
man element is lost."

Mr. Carey, who succeeds Otto F.

I

Bradley as executive director of
Greater Boston's Community Fund,
came to Boston from Providence,
where he headed the local Fund

|

from 1994 until the first of this month.
During four years of that time, he
commuted to Boston to teach at the

! Boston College School of Social

j Work.
Mr. Carey attends the Congrega-

i
tional Church with his wife and

|
three children. He is also a niem-

|

ber of Rotary and the American Le-

j

gion, having served in the United

| States armv air service during the

World War.'

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

Many of the young generation are
joining the regular exhibitors and are
coming from far and near.

The entry list includes Kay Mur-
phy, Richard Loring, Edward Hewes,
Jr., James Churchill, Jr., Martin Nel-
son, Billy Bragie, Gloria Bishop, 110th
Cavalry, Sherman Crockett, Justin
and Henry Yozell, Ronald Johnson,
Richard Metcalf, Woodland Riding
Academy, Carol Anthony, Dr. Percy
C. Baird, Jr. Susanne Wetmore, Nan-
cy Nickerson, Bradley and Tucker
Riding School, Kay Wright's Stables,

Joseph Jannell, Leo Boyle. Heien
Danforth, Mrs. W. H. Danforth, Wil-

liam J. Dias, Rose Marie Forde and
Janet Aber.

+
RED CROSS NEWS

Mrs. George A. Dutting, chairman
of the Winchester Red Cross Chapter,
who is senior delegate to the Reel

Cross annual convention at Washing-
ton, was honored this week with the
a[ pointment to serve on the Resolu-
tions committee by the National Red
Cross Conventions.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index, $i. on sale at Wilson
(he Stationer.

SCHOOL NOTES

HARRY M. CAREY
Rounding out his first full week

at the administrative helm of Great-
er Boston's Community Fund, Har-
ry M. Carey, new executive director,
on Wednesday, expressed himself
well pleased with the efficiency he
had found in the year-round head-
quarters staff, and unburdened him-
self of some of his basic ideas about
Commnity Fund administration.
"The success of any Community

Fund lies in making it a laymen's
movement," Mr. Carey said. "It is

and should be just that, since 99.44

per cent of those who do the work
are volunteer laymen. Recognition
of that basic fact provides the true
philosophy behind the Community
Fund idea.

"There are two ways of doing
things," Mr. Carey continued. "One
is the trial and error method, based
on the ancient theory that errors will

correct themselves in time. Many
communities work that way today.
"The other way is to study care-

fully, perhaps for months or years,

until you are sure what results a

LEGAL NOTICE
AUCTION SALE

PURSUANT to the power of

sale contained in Section 38 of

Chapter 105 of the General
Laws of the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, for non-pay-
ment of storage charges, and
for the purpose of satisfying

the warehouseman's lien and
other charges, the following

property will be sold at public

auction at 9:30 A. M., on Tues-
day, May 21. 1940. at the

Storage Warehouse of Kelley

& Hawes Express Co., 18-20

Park Street, Winchester, Mass-
achusetts, namely:

Household furniture and per-

sonal property now stored in

said Warehouse of Kelley &
Haw es Express Co., for the ac-

count of each of the following
persons: Elizabeth McKinnon,
Herbert L. Abbott, Joseph P.

Moran, Mary A. Moran, Mr.
Singer, Clifton C. Harkness,
John A. Hogan, Earl M. Wood.

Kelley & Hawes Express Go.
my3-2t

There will be an exhibition in the
high school gymnasium on June 5 and
6 of the work of the High and Junior
High School students in Art, Wood-
working, Arts and Crafts, and of
manual activities. Parents and citi-

zens are cordially invited to see the
exhibition.

The hours on Wednesday, June
will be from 2 o'clock to 9 o'clock in

the evening. The hours on Thursday,
June G, will be from 9 until ii o'clock.

myl0-^t

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

Park Radio Co.

Safes and Service

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2280

MRS. RAYMOND MERRILL

NEW STATE FEDERATION
TREASURER

"

Mrs. Raymond Merrill of Rangely
is scheduled for the second important
office to be given a Winchester woman
in the State Federation of Women's
Clubs when she received the nomina-
tion as Federation treasurer last

week. Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth of
Main street is the retiring president
of the Federation.

Mrs. Merrill, who will receive the
election next week, is just completing
a term as treasurer of the Harvard
Women's Club of Boston. She has
long been associated with federation
work, serving on the credentials com-
mittee, the headquarters and as trus-

tee of the endowment fund. She is a

past president of the Roxbury Women
in Council, corresponding secretary of

the Daughters of Massachusetts, a

member of the finance committee of

the Fortnightly and auditor of the

Presidents' Club of Massachusetts.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Scavenger hunt at the Cabin Thurs-
day, May 16. Come from school and
bring your supper. All Scouts and
leaders welcome.

HOSPITAL DAY

The Massachusetts Hospital As-
sociation and the Blue Cross are co-

operating this year with all hospitals

in the state in the observance of Na-
tional Hospital Day, Sunday, May 12.

The hospitals. will hold onen house

for their patrons and friends and
prominent citizens and leaders in the

hospital field will broadcast invita-

tions to visitors during the week.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

vour local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

S2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

v

A As a Graduation Gift

Give Your Boy or Girl a

Remington Portable Typewriter

SEE THE MODEL 5 STREAMLINE ON DISPLAY

AT

Tl/ilson the Stationers

Star

Retails for $49.50—Carrying Case Included

OTHER REMINGTON PORTABLES FROM $32.59 UP

or 51 weeks out of the year the newspapers of

Massachusetts have performed their public and sqcial

functions, carried on their services to business and to

the lives of their respective communities ... in the

fifty-second week the Massachusetts Press Association

asks the public to join in an appraisal of the place of

the newspaper in American life by participating in

Newspaper Week
MAY 12th thru MAY 18th

or while the function of the newspaper is well

understood in its recording of the news, in its assist-

ance to business, in its participation in the affairs of

the community, it is beyond these contacts that we

must look for its intrinsic importance to the American

way of life. The prestige—the influence—the power of

our newspapers stem from their part in good govern-

ment, in civil liberties, in preserving our political and

social freedom. Observe newspaper week, inspect your

newspaper plant, realize that the newspaper in your

town is YOUR voice.

NEWSPAPER WEEK IS SPONSORED BY

MASSACHUSETTS PRESS ASSOCIATION
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See the new Eversharp Repeating

Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.

READING
I THEATRE-,

Matinee Daily 1 :45 — Evening* 7 :30

S«t. 1. 6:30. 8—Sunday* and Holi-

dAyi Continuou* from 8

Today and Tomorrow
THOMAS MITCHELL and
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON
Frank Morgan and Billia Bark*

GHOST COMES HOME
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

CARY GRANT, ROSALIND RUSSELL
HIS GIRL FRIDAY

Alleo Fayo and Fred MacMurray

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
Wednesday and Thursday

VIVIEN LEIGH and
CHARLES LAUGHTON

SIDEWALKS OF LONDON
Warren William and Joan Perry

LONE WOLF STRIKES

STRffflD
W O B U R N

Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Conl.
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Newly Modernized!

Now --Ends Saturday

B1NG CROSBY, DOROTHY LAMOUR

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
—and—

William Henry and Virginia Dale

"Parole Fixer"

Kiddie Cartoon Show Sat. at 10:30 a.m.

Sundav and Monday

'CASTLE ON THE HUDSON'
JOHN GARFIELD ANN SHERIDAN

"Millionaire Playboy"
with Joe. Penner

Tuesday and Wednesday

SPENCER TRACY. HEDY LAMARR

"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
—also—

"Ghost Comes Home"
Frank Morgan and Billin Burke

Thursday, May 16 "Rebecca-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
!
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

|
To all persona interested in the estate of

Henry Hutchinson Norris late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

; for probate of a certain instrument purport-

;
ing to be the last will of said deceased by

' Helena Walley Norris of Winchester in said
i County, praying that she be appointed MlMM
I
trix thereof, without giving a surety on her

; bom!..
If you desire to object thereto you or your

1

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

I

Uie forenoon on the twenty-eighth day of May
I 1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LKGGAT. Esquire. First

[
Judge of said Court, this first day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

myl0-3t)

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Mary Larivee, late of Winchester, in said

j
County of Middlesex, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

' by John L. Roberts, representing that he is

I owner of a certain parcel of land with the
'• buildings thereon situated in said Winchester as
! described in said petition : and praying that
this Court ratify and confirm the acta of
Joseph Larivee as executor of the will of said

Mary Larivee in conveying said premises to

Patrick E. Fitzgerald by deed dated September
6, 1911 recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds, Book 3633. page 154.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the thirteenth day of May
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register.

ap26-3t

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

for 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

I

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

j
Mat 2:00—Eve. 6:30 continuous

Sunday 8 p. m. Only

Matinee 16c-26c—Evening 2Bc-86«

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"The Light That Failed"
RONALD COLMAN. IDA LUPINO

WALTER HUSTON

"Earl of Chicago"
Robert Montgomery. Edward Arnold

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Northwest Passage"
SPENCBR TRACY, ROBT. YOUNG

"Meet Dr. Christian"
Jean Hersholt. Dorothy Lovett

THURS.. FRL. SAT.

"Swiss Family Robinson"
THOMAS MITCHELL, FREDDIE
BARTHOLOMEW. EDNA BEST

"Music in My Heart"
Tony Martin and Rita Hayworth

Plus MARCH OF TIME

Coming Attractions — "Hi* Girl

Friday." "Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bul-

let," "Road to Singapore."

FREE PARKING

Matinee 10c-25c

Evenings 25c-35c

Now Playing

W. C. FIELDS in

'My UtfcOucka Dee

EDITH FELLOWS in

"LITTLE PEPPERS AT

WEEK OF MAY 12

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

CARY GRANT and

ROSALIND RUSSELL in

His Girl Friday
FRANrT MORGAN in

"GHOST COMES HOME"

Wednesday and Thursday

JOEL McCREA and

HE1FETZ in

They Shall Have Music
MARGARET LINDSAY in

"Honey Moon Deferred"

Fridav and Saturday

SPENCER TRACY and

HEDY LAMARR in

"I Take This Woman

CAPITOL
9 T-L ARL.4340 Free Pbrkind

Cont. Performance Sunday 5-11 p. m.

2 Show* Daily

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 7:45 P. M.

SCN.-TUES MAY 12-14

ERROL FLYNN. MIRIAM HOPKINS

"VIRGINIA CITY"

—also—

Margot Stevenson

"Calling Philo Vance"

I-adiec 2nd Cooking School Thurs. Mat.
at 1 p. m. Doom open at 12:30 p. m.

WED.-SAT MAY 15-17

BURGESS MERIDITH

"OF MICE AND MEN"
—also—

Joel McCrea and Nancy Kelly in

"He Married His Wife"

Sat. Mat.— DRUMS OF FU MANCHU'

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2
EVENINGS AT 7:45

All Seat* 25c

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday
SPENCER TRACY, ROBERT YOUNG
"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"
A Double Length Feature

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
ALICE FAYE - FRED MacMURRAY
"LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"
Mav Robson and Harry Davenport in

GRANNY GET YOUR GUN
Wednesday Only

CLAUDETTE COLBERT and
CLARK GABLE in

"IT HAPPENED ONE
NIGHT"

Jane Wyman in

TORCHY PLAYS WITH
DYNAMITE

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW in

'SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON'
Richard Dix in

MARINES FLY HIGH
Coming. Sun., Mon., Tries., May 19,

20, 21—Carv Grant in "Hi* Girl Fri-

day." and Richard Arlen in "Legion
of Lost Flyer*."

NIVERSITY
Now Through Saturday

LAURENCE OLIVIER and
JOAN FONTAINE

"REBECCA"
Issue—MARCH OP TIME

AMERICA'S YOUTH—1940"

Popeyn Cartoon in Color

"InformatioiTPIeaso"

CHILDREN' SHOW—SAT.. MAY 11

Under th. auspice* of
Cambridge Teachers Club Milk Fund

ON THE STAGE!

"BEPPO'S CIRCUS AND
SIDE SHOW"

20 separate act* presented by
KINGSLAND MARIONETTES
Popeye—Wal* Dianey Cartoon

Chapter 7—"FLASH GORDON"

MAY 12-14

FRED MacMURRAY
SUN.-TUES.
ALICE FAYE

'LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"

Charles Laughton - Vivien Leigh

"Sidewalks of London"

WED.-FRI. MAY 15-17

SPENCEl: TRACY. HEDY LAMARR
"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
Arthur Laka - Penny Singleton

"BLONDIE ON A BUDGET

'

5 DAYS STARTING SAT.. MAY 18

WALT DISNEY'S

"PIN0CCHI0"
Jacki« Cooper

"SEVENTEEN"

Lege and Mexzanine Seats mav be
Reserved In Advance

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage
given by Gaspare Russo and Vita M. Russo.
husband and wife, to Caterina Russo. dated
June 21. 1930, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book 5474,
Paue 3S8, of which mortgage the undersigned
is the present holder, for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same will be sold at Publid
Auction at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 24th day
of May A. D. 1940. on the mortgaged prem-
ises, all and singular the premises described
in said mortgage, except Parcel 3 of said
mortgage which has been heretofore released
from the operation of said mortgage.
The remaining portions of said mortgage ;

which are to be sold as aforesaid are bounded
'

and described as »ollows:
Parcel 1. The land with the buildings thereon \

in Winchester, known as Lots 214, 215, and
j

216 as shown on a "Plan of House Lot* in
|

Winch.-ster. Mass. belonging to Suburban Land
'

Improvement Co." L. G. Hawkes. Surveyor, i

dated September, 1891, and recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds.
Book of Plans, 71, Plan 49, bounded and des-
cribed as follows:

Northerly on Kirk Street, seventy-five
75) f«>t;

Easterly by Lot No. 217 as shown on said
plan, one hundred (100) feet;

Southerly by Lots No. 232, 233. and 234
as shown on said plan seventy-five (75)
feet

:

Westerly by Lots No. 210, 211. 212. and
213, as shown on said plan, one hundred
(100) feet.

Containing 7.500 square feet of land, be any
or all of said measurements more or less. I

The premises are conveyed subject to the
taxes for the years 1929 and 1930. The prop-
erty is conveyed subject to a mortgage to the '•

Winchester Savings Bank for $7500, dated
August 25. 1928.

Being the same premises conveyed to me by
deed of Thelma E. Russell, dated June 21,
1930 and to be recorded herewith.
Parcel 2. The land with the buildings thereon
in said Winchester, known as Lota 217 to 228
inclusive, and Lot numbers 438 and 439 and
440, as shown on "Plan of House Lots in Win-
chester. Mass. belonging to Surburban Land
Improvement Company, L. G. Hawkes, Sur-

]
veyor, dated September, 1891. recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Book of Plans 71, Plan 49. and more particu-
larly bounded and described according to said
plan as follows :

Northerly on Kirk Street, two hundred
sixty-six nnd 22/100 (266.22) feet;

Easterly by Innd now or formerly of
Maria Nelson, one hundred fifty-eight and
47/100 (158.47) feet, and by Winchester
Avenue, sixty-nine and 89,100 (69.89) feet;

Southerly by lot No. 437 shown on said
plan, one hundred fifty and 66'100 (150.66)

1 feet on Lochwan Street, fifty (50) feet:
I Westerly by Lot No. 229 as shown or, said
' plan, one hundred (100) feet:

i
Southerly by lots No. 229, 230 and 231 as

I shown on said plan, seventy-five (75) feet;
and
Westerly by Lot No. 21R as shown on said

plan, one hundred (1001 feet:

Be nny or all mca. urements more or less.

Excepting therefrom a small portion of Lot
No. 226 at the Southeasterly corner thereof,
and a small portion on the Easterly end of
Lots No. 438. 439. and 440. belonging to the
Boston and lowell Railroad Corporation, which

I were conveyed to said Corporation by deed
dated Jnnuary 31. 1898. and recorded in the

! said Registry. Book 2631. Page 166.

j
The premises are conveyed subject to taxes as-

I
sossed as of April 1. 1930.

I
Being the same premises conveyed to us by

|
deed of the Moore Securities Company, dated
June 10. 1930, and to be recorded herewith.
The premises are sold subject to any and all

unpaid taxes, assessments, and municipal liens,

if any there be.

Terms of sale: Three Hundred ($3001 Dol-
lars will be required to be paid at the time

|
and place of sale. Other terms to be announced
at the sale.

Signed CaterinB Russo,
Present holder of snid mortgage

April 23rd. 1940 an26-3t

MOVI
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CL#CK
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. •'Rebecca." 2:20. 5:35,
8:50; "The March of Time," 2, 5:15. >>:30.
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday. 'Little Old New-

York." 2:50. 6:15. 9:40; "Sidewalks of Lon-
don." 1:30, 4:50. 8:15.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday. May 15. 16.
17. "I Take This Woman." 3. 6:10. 9:30:
• Blondie on a Budget." 1:35. 4:45. 8:05.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE
Friday and Saturday. "Northwest Passage,"

2:40, 8:25.
Sunday. "Little Old New Y'ork." 4:15. 9;
Granny Get Your Gun." 3:09. 7:54.
Monday and Tuesday. "Little Old New

Y'ork." 3:15. 9; "Granny Get Your Gun."
2:0:«. 7:54.
Wednesday Only. "It Happened One Night,"

3:15, 9; Torchy Plays With Dynamite,"
2:10. 8:10.

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Now Thru Saturday. "The Light That
Failed." 3:53, 8:12; Earl of Chicago." 2:15.
6:30. 10:01.
Sunday. "Northwest Passage." 8:13; "Meet

Dr. Christian." 10:29.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. "Northwest

Passage." 2:13. 7:53; "Meet Dr. Christian,"
4:28, 6:30, 10:09.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. "Swiss Family

Robinson." 2:16. 7:55; "Music in My Heart,"
4 :08, 6 :30, 9 :47.

WOBURN STRAND THEATRE

Today. "Road to Singapore," 3:18, 7, 9:30:
"Parole Fixer." 2:10, 8:23.
Saturday. "Road to Singapore." 3 :38. 6 :48.

9:25; "Parole Fixer." 2:30. 5:35, 8:18.
Sunday. "Castle on the Hudson," 2, 4 :40,

7:05, 9:45 ; "Millionaire Playboy, 3:34, 6:04,
8:42.
Monday. "Castle on the Hudson." 3:23, 7,

9:38: "Millionaire Playboy," 2:10, 8:24.
Tuesday and Wednesday. "I Take This Wom-

an." 3:26, 8:36 ; "Ghost Comes Home, 2. 7,

10:12.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by George E. Davis and Mary M. Davis,
husband and wife as tenants by the entirety,
to the Winchester Co-operative Bank, dated
August 24. 1988. recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Book 6235, Page 377, for
breach of the conditions of said mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will
be sold at public auction on the premises
hereinafter described on Monday, May 27,
1940, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and
singular the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage deed and therein substantially described
as follows : "A certain parcel of land with the
buildings and improvements thereon, includ-
ing all furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, gaa
and electric light fixtures, and all other fix-

tures of whatever kind or nature contained
or hereinafter installed in said buildings, situ-
ated in Winchester, Middlesex County, being
the lot numbered 21 on a "Plan of lote in
Winchester belonging to Joseph Stone, W. W.
Cummings, C. E., July 1892", recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Plan Book 86.

Plan 48. bounded and described as follows

:

Southerly by Stone Avenue, fifty (501 feet;
Westerly by Lot 22 on said plan, eight v-seven
and 78/100 (87.78) feet: Northerly by Lot 28
on said plan, fifty (50) feet: and Easterly
by lot 20 on said plan, eighty-eight and 22/100
(88.22) feet. Containing about 4396 square
feet. Hereby conveying the same premises
conveyed to the said George E. Davis et ux by
Winchester Co-operative Bank by Deed dated
August 24, 1938, duly recorded with said
Deeds. The said premises are conveyed sub-
ject to restrictions of record so far as now
in force and applicable." The said premises
will be sold subject to all unpaid taxes, tax:

titles, assessments or other municipal liens.

$200 in cash will be required to be paid at
the time of the sale and the balance to be
paid within ten (10) days from the date of
the sale at Room 6, 13 Church Street, Win-
chester. Mass. Other particulars made known
at the time of the sale. Winchester Co-oper-
ative Rank, by Ernest R. Eustis. Treasurer.
Mortgagee and present holder. For further
information apply to Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Winchester, Mass. my3-3t

17487
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Land Court
To Town of Winchester, a municipal cor-

poration located in the County of Middlesex
and said Commonwealth; Leslie A. Drake,
Mary L. Russell and Ralph M. Thompson, of
Winchester and George A. McCormack. of Med-
ford, In the said County of Middlesex ; and to
all whom it may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by Harvey C. Wheeler, of Boston,
in the County of Suffolk nnd said Common-
wealth, to register and confirm his title in the

|
following described land

:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
i thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
1 and described as follows

:

I Northeasterly and Easterly by land now or
' formerly of Harvey 0. Wheeler 224.35 feet
i and 899.68 feet respectively ; Southerly. East-
i erly. Southerly nnd Southeasterly by land now
! or formerly of Mary L. Russell 551.19 feet.

I 145.04 feet, 531.51 feet and 123.06 feet respect-

I ively ; Westerly by Innd now or formerly of

!
Ralph M. Thompson 801.15 feet; and North-
erly by lands now or formerly of George A(.

! McCormack, and Town of Winchester 1041.54
I feet.

J
Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the

! above-described land right of way over 2

[
rights of way, for all purposes, shown on the
plan hereinafter mentioned, one running in a

i
general Northerly direction, over land of
the i>etitioner and land of one Drake to
Cambridge Street and the other running in a

!
general Southeasterly and Easterly direction

I over land of Mary L. Russell, to Cambridsre
i e *
i acreec
I

The above-described land is shown on a
plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground

. as shown on said plan.
If you desire to make any objection or de-

fense to said petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance and an answer

i under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-

i cally your objections or defense to each part
1 of said petition, in the office of the Recorder
I
of <aid Court in Boston (at the Court Housei.

', on or before the twentieth day of May next.

j
Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

you, your default will be recorded, the said
petition will be taken as confessed and you

|
will be forever barred from contesting said

petition or any decree entered thereon.

]
Witness, JOHN E. FENTON, Esquire, Judge

of said Court, this twenty-third day of April
I in the year nineteen hundred and forty.

| Attest with Seal of said Court.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.

Recoo-der.
(Seal I

David H. Fulton. Esq.. 10 Tremont Street,

i rVwton, For the Petitioner.
ap26-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Helen t. Fessenden late of Winchester in said

,

County, deceased.

I

A petition has been presented to said Court
for license to sell at private sale certain real

I

estate of said deceased.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the fifteenth day of May,
1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said .Court, this twentieth day of
i April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

ap26-3t

Stoneham
THEATRE
THE THEATRE l>P« l'«

Matinee 1:45 Evening 7?45

Sunday Matinee at 2—Continuous

Friday Evening «—Continuous

Mat. under 13. 10c—13 to 16. 15c

Adult*. 20c—Eve. All eat. 25e

Sun. Mat., under IS. 10c—over. 20c

Friday and Saturday

CHARLES BICKFORD and
BARTON MeLANE in

"MUTINY IN THE BIG

HOUSE"
Ann Sothern and John Carre.!! in

"CONGO MAISIE"

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

ALICE FAYE. FRED MacMURRAY in

"LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"
Jack Holt and Gertradc Michael in

"HIDDEN POWER"

Wednesday Thursday

ROBERT MONTGOMERY and
EDWARD ARNOLD in

"EARL OF CHICAGO"
Donald WooAi and Louise Plat": in

"FORGOTTEN GIRLS"

Friday

JOEL McCREA and NANCY' KELLY

"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"
Edith Fellow* and Dorothy Peterson in

"FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS
AT HOME"

Coming Attractions "Remember the
NIclK.*

1 "That*;- Rifc-h* You * re Wrong',"
* *Ro>' I tn Singapore.*'

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the es'ate of

Ivan H. Pattee late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

by the administratrix of said estate, praying
for authority to continue the business of said

iWceased.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the second day of May 1940,
the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of April in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

ap26-3«

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all ixrsons interested In 'he es'ate of

Mary Taylor Maynard sometimes called Mary
T. Maynard and Mary E. Maynard late of
Winchester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instruments purport-
ing to be the last will and one codicil of said

deceased by Herbert E. Maynard of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of May
1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fourth day* of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

i myl0-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice i» hereby given of the lass

of Pass Book No. 6257 issued by the Win-
chester Cooperative Bank, and that written

application has been made to said bank for the

payment of the amount of the deposit repre-

sented by said book or for the issuance of

duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
By Ernest R. Eustis, Treasurer

myl0-3t

Granada THEATRE
MALDEN

NFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday, May 10—Seven Days

WALT DISNEY'S FEATURE

"PINOCCHIO"
Filmed Entirely in Gorgeous Technicolor

Hailed by Critics as a Finer Picture than "Snow White"

PENNY SINGLETON, ARTHUR LAKE. LARRY SIMMS in

"BLONDY ON A BUDGET"

Special Saturday Morning Show, Saturday. May 11

Doors Open at 9 A. M. — Show Starts at 9:30 A. M.

Children 15c — Adults 25c

(on the screen)

"PINOCCHIO"
AND

"BLONDY ON A BUDGET"

YSTIC
Starts Friday, May 10. 7 Days

BORIS KARLOFF.
BELA LUGOSI and
ANNA NAGEL in

"BLACK FRIDAY"

GEO. SANDERS,
MARGARET LINDSAY,
VINCENT PRICE in

HOUSE OF SEVEN GABLES

STRAND
Starts Friday, May 10, 7 Da>s

FRED ASTAIRE,
ELEANOR POWELL and
GEORGE MURPHY in

"BROADWAY MELODY OF
1940"

EDMUND LOWE and
WENDY BARRIE in

"WITNESS VANISHES"

~ ARTISTS

STREET

WINCHESTER
TOWN HALL

SUPPER
At The Fair

In the Town Hall 5:30 to 7:30—Tickets Limited

Tel. Wih. 0334-M—Secure Your Reservation
ap26-4t)

As a Graduation Gift

Give Your Boy or Girl a

Remington Portable Typewriter

Special: 72 single sheet* of oaper.

BQ onveloDCs in Vellum t Parchm-nt
for 50c at Wilson £~ Stationer.

SEE THE MODEL 5 STREAMLINE ON DISPLAY

AT

Tl/ilson the Stationers

Star Office

Retails for $49.50—Carrying Case Included

OTHER REMINGTON PORTABLES FROM $32.50 UP

^^r%£"?"%rr%CT%CT>p^
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WEST SIDE FOR SALE
Small 7 room house in excellent condition. Oil. Garage. Near

Wedgemere Station. $6000.

WEST SIDE FOR RENT
Interesting old house. 7 rooms, 2 sun porches, hot water heat.

Large lot. $.">0.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 2770

FOR QUICK SALE—BORDERING THE FELLS
Colonial house, entirely redecorated, screen porch, two car ga-

rage; open to any reasonable offer.

FOR RENT
Six room house, oil heat, excellent condition, garage. $75.

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT
Attractively furnished five room heated apartment, available

for four months. Rent $80.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern 7 room home with garage. Attractive location $4900.

Cozy 6 room Cape Cod Cottage with garage. $5500.

Desirable 7 room home. 2 tiled baths, garage and 18,000 feet

of land. Only $7800.

Exclusive listings.

Vernon W. Jones
REAL

National Bank Building
ESTATE

Win. 0898 or 1161

Attention Winchester!
IN ORDER TO be of further assistance to persons in-

terested in buying, renting or building a home in Win-

chester, this office will stay open evenings until 8 o'clock

and appointments may be made for over the week-end.

SEE US FIRST FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, top grade. Reliable serv-

ice, contract protection. Delco Burn-
ers. Buy Winchester. Fitzgerald

Fuel Co. Win. 1019- au28-tf

The cloud of smoke which hung
over town Tuesday afternoon ami
made the sun look dim was caused

by a bad forest fire in some pine tim-

ber between Billerica and Tewksbury.
Billerica, Tewksbury, Wilmington,
Andover and U. S. Forestry Fire De-
partments fought this fire -which

burned over several hundred acres.

For Victor records, popular and
classical, come to the Park Radio Co.,

609 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and
we will deliver them. ap8-tf

Miss Grace Doherty of Main street

is recovering from an operation per-

formed at the Winchester Hospital

recently.
Saturday, May 11. The Winches-

ter Horse Show at the Country Club
Grounds. Tickets: M. Alice Mason,
tel. 1171.

The Bethany Society of the Sec-

ond Congregational Church held their

monthly meeting on Tuesday. Lunch-

eon was served with covers laid for

50.

Marv Maguire, 14 Kendall street is

now with the Betty Scott Beauty Shop
8 Winter street, Boston, Room 1106,

tel. Hub. 0057. Permanents $2.95 up
complete, which includes shampoo,
haircut, wave. Permanent ends $1.50.

Items 86c. No appointment needed.

Miss Betsy Jones was one of the

models at the fashion show held Wed-
nesday at the Garland School on the

occasion of the Alumnae luncheon.

Correct dependable fuel for your
oil burner. Also highest grade

^
of

ranee oil. Parker & Lane Co. Win.
0162.

Last Saturday evening Office' Bow-
ler spotted three boys hooking a ride

on an Eastern Massachusetts Railway

bus headed toward the center. He
called headquarters from Box 15 and

Officer Clarence Dunbury picked up
the boys at Common and Church
streets. They were taken to Head-
quarters where they were found to

have come from Brighton and were

aged 13 and 14 years. Their names
were taken and after a warning they

were put on a Medford bound bus

headed for home.

Miss Jean Logan has returned to

town after spending three weeks
visiting in Montreal, stopping at the

Mt. Royal Hotel, where her cousin is

manager.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

VICTOR RECORDS ^
VICTOR ALBUMS Vjjj

/jy
BLUEBIRD RECORDS ^
LENDING LIBRARY

VI/STATIONERY
(Eaton's and Crane's)

PRINTING AND
ENGRAVING

PICTURES FRAMED

FILM DEVELOPED

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

GORDON* HOSIERY

Telephone

\VINche»ter 0956
"JhiL

IWINSLQWl
Pa&aa, ShnfL . . . #
ON COMMON STREET

y|J

£ WINCHESTER^

$
f
$
§
St/

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. je28-tf

John L. Lobingier, Jr. of this town
has been admitted to membership in

the University of Virginia Press
Club, student journalistic group com-
posed of men with outstanding serv-

ice records on one of the five Uni-
versity publications. Lobingier, a

third year student in the College of

Arts and Sciences, is sports editor of
College Topics, tri-weekly news-
paper.
For complete coverage against

moths, fire and theft take advantage
of insured cold storage at 2 per cent
of your valuation through Fitzgerald
Cleansers. ap5-tf

Corp. Arthur T. OLeary of the

Wrentham Barracks of the State Po-
lice is recovering at his home on
Church street from injuries received
when the patrol car in which he was
riding was in a collision on the Pro-
vidence Turnpike.
Hairy W. Dodge, painter and dec-

orator. 17 Grayson road, tel. 0396.
flO-tf

Manager George Roland Garter of

the Winchester Theatre and Mr.-.

Carter are the parents of a son, born
May 3 at the Winchester Hospital.
Loam. Excellent quality. Prompt

delivery. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.

Win. 1019, apl2-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. Bowes of 3

C'hesterford terrace and Mr. and Mr.*.

Rex T. Crandall of 25 Wildwood street

spent last week-end at Wilbraham
Academy, with their sons, and at-

tended the parents' day activities.

Supper at the Street Fair will be
in the Town Hall from 5:30 to 7:30.

Tickets are limited. Secure your res-

ervation by phoning Win. 0334-M.
Senator Harris S. Richardson of

this town was the speaker Tuesday
evening at the meeting of the Young
Men's Republican Club in Arlington.

Fuel Oil. Range Oil. Best grade
Prompt efficient service. Metered
delivery. J. F. Winn Co. Win. 0108.

Mrs. John H. Gilbody of Washing-
ton street, prominently identified with
veterans' affairs in the state, was
convention chairman of the annual
convention of the World War Moth-
ers of New England held this week
at the Hotel Brunswick in Boston.

Hundred-year old Bureau and Spool
Bed for sale. Also other intriguing
items you really should see. at the
Thrift Shoo

Mrs. Charles W. Meek of Wash-
ington street has just returned from
a pleasant trip to New York City and
Grand View on the Hudson.

Officers and initiates were recently
elected to several fraternities at Cor-
nell University. Among them was
James R. Towner, 1943, hotel admin-
istration, of 16 Everell road, who was
elected assistant recorder of Alpha
Tau Omega.
Troop 2 held a hobby show in the

parish hall of the First Congregation-
al Church iast week Thursday to rasie
money to send a girl to camp this

summer. Many interesting hobbies
were on display. The committee in

charge were Janet Pride. Betty Ruth-
erford, Joan Zimmerman, llarbara
Booth and Marty Jackson.

Miss Katherine Sullivan of this

town will be a guest at the Spring-
field College junior prom, Friday
night. May 10. Miss Sullivan will

be the guest of Mr. Kenneth Gur-
ney of this town, a member of
the junior class at Springfield Col-
lege.

Miss Mardi Dickson of this town,
freshman at Endicott Junior College
at Pride's Crossing was a model In

the flower fashion show Tuesday af-

ternoon. May 7. when the Beverly Im-
provement Society held its meeting
at Endicott Junior College. She was
one of the two girls from Endicott
to model and wore scarlet chiffon.

Mr. Schuyler F. Herron of South
Royalston, Vt., formerly Superinten-
dent of Schools in Winchester, was
in town this week visiting old friends.

opecial: 72 single sheets of paper,
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
f«>- 50c at Wilson the Stationer.
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Edward T. Harrington I

Company
REAL ESTATE

WEEK-END SPECIAL. If you want to pay about .$7500 for
your new home, we have a most attractive offering for you.
A thoroughly modern six room house with garage, oil heat, shade
trees and plenty of land. This may be just what you are looking
for. We shall be glad to make an appointment for you to see it.

RENTALS
Exclusive listing. Lovely seven room home, two-car garage.

Near center and schools. Quiet street, exceptionally good neigh-

borhood. $100. Several others $55 to $75.

RENTALS BANK PROPERTIES BUILDING SITES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Columbia-Built" Miami Bicycles,
fully equipped. $28.95. Murphy &
Reardon. Church street. Tel. 1203.
Jack Finger and Peter Sibley

nlayed lacrosse on the M. I. T. team
against Dartmouth Saturdav in Han-
over, N. H.
Coal prices are lowest now. An-

thracite and Imported Cleercoal. J
F. Winn Co. Tel. Win. 0108.

Mr. Richard Poirce of Marshall
road visited friends in Falmouth this
last week-end
The Mystic Glee Club will hold its

concert on Tuesday, May 14, instead
of Thursday. May 23, as originally
scheduled.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers of
Hillside avenue spent this past week
opening their summer home in
Southwest Harbor, Me.

Forbes Kelley of Dix street ac-
cepted a position with the United
States Tobacco Companv on Mondav
of this week. Mr. Kelley will be lo-
cated in Elmira, N. Y.

Miss Sally Sharon of Winthrop
street and Miss Mildred Rogers of
Hillside avenue, members of this
year's high school graduating class,
visited the University of Maine over
this past week-end.

Mrs. Raymond J. Dickman who has
been confined to her home by illness
for several weeks, has fully recov-
ered.

Mr. William Burt of Main street
was chosen this week as the new as-
sistant instructor of out-of-door pho-
tography sponsored by the Massa-
chusetts University Extension De-
partment at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology. Several of
Mr. Burt's out of door photographs
were displayed at the recent exhibi-
tion in Jordan Marsh's store, Boston.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index, $i. on sale at Wilson
/he Stationer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

New Spring prices on coal now in
effect. Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.

Mr. and Mrs. William Porter of
Bedford road Woburn, are the parents
of a daughter born May 7 at the
Choate Memorial Hospital in Wo-
burn. Mrs. Porter is the former
Helen Murphy of Salem street.
A former resident of Winchester,

Mr. James Drivers, who has been liv-
ing for the past 20 years in Florida,
is in town with Mrs. Drivers, visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. Gordo Horn of
W^ ndell street.

Mrs. Alice Gormley, former head
of the Visiting Nurse Association, is
reported as recovering from the ill-

ness which has confined her to the
Winchester Hospital for the past
three weeks.

Mr. John O'Connell of Middlesex
street, who was formerly attached to
the Medford Postoffice, has been ap-
pointed to duty at the Boston Post-
office and reports there June 1.

"Ben" Pierce, one of Winchester's
well known old timer residents, »
able to be out about town apain af-
ter being ill during much of the
winter.

"Billy" West, promising freshman
halfback at high school last fall and
son of Mr. and Mrs. John D. West
of Wedgemere avenue, received a
slight concussion Tuesday when he
was hit on the head with a pitched
ball while practising, with the high
school baseball team. He failed to
respond to preliminary treatment
and was taken to the Melrose Hos-
pital. He is now at home and re-
ported as recovering satisfactorily.

Dr. Robert L. Emery is reported as
ill at his home on Mt. Vernon street.
His illness prevented his attending
Thursday's meeting of the Lions Club
which must have been much less

snappy because of the absence of
"Lion Bob."

.*. For Girls - For Boys .*.

FOR GIRLS—Union Suits, Raybelle Bloomers and Panties,

Nimsook Slips, White Sateen Bloomers, Shorts, Slacks

Sweaters, One and Two Piece Crepe Pajamas, Socks,

Sneakers, Oil Silk Umbrellas.

FOR BOYS—Shorts, Slacks, Knickers, Scanties. Long
Trousers, Dungarees. Sport Shirts, Pajamas, Short

Fancy Socks, Polo Shirts, Baseball Caps, Sun Hats,

Sweaters, Tennis Shoes and Belts.

Boys and Girls Scout Books
Franklin £. Barnes Co.
TEL. 0272 OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Westland Park
Overlooking Winchester from the West Side Hill are

some of the finest building sites available in the town.

Large lots, minimum site 15.000 sq. ft., beautiful shade

trees, all with extensive view, at a price you can afford

to pay.

Four new homes starting this Spring.

TAKE WESTLAND AVENI E FROM HIGH STREET
TO ATHFRTON ROAD AM) FMFRSON ROAD

Edward T. Harrington Co., agents
7 COMMON STREET TEL WIN. (Kit).'

or Your Own Broker

SOUTHERN COLONIAL HOUSE
OPPOSITE COUNTRY CLUB

9 large rooms, every modern improvement, perfect

condition. Large high lot overlooking Mystic Lakes and

Country Club, long lake frontage. 3-car garage. Price

low to settle estate.

L. D. LANCLEY
7 Water Street Boston

apl2-tf

House Lots
AT THE LANGLEY ESTATE, CAMBRIDGE STREET

OPPOSITE THE COUNTRY CLUB
High land with lake frontage. Fine view. See them be-

fore locating elsewhere as there is nothing better.

L. D. Langley
7 WATER STREET BOSTON

my3-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Supper at the Street Fair will be
in the Town Hall from 5:30 to 7:30.

Tickets are limited. Secure your res-

ervation by phoning Win. 0334-M.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Rounds mo-

tored to New Jersey this week, Dr.
Rounds piving a paper before the
New Jersey Dental Society at Asbury
Park on Wednesday. Mrs. Rounds
continued on to Princeton and paid a
short visit to her son Charles, a stu-

dent at the university.

Shinnick Bros. Fruit and vege-
table stand now open at Cambridge
road, Woburn-Winchester line. This
week: potted plants for Mother's
Day. Also a full line of annual-,
such as zinnias, asters, marigolds,
petunias and salvia.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Croughwell
of Rangely ouietly observed their 25th
wedding anniversary at their home on
Sunday. Although no occasion was
made of the anniversary, they were
the receipients of many beautiful

flowers and gifts of silver.

The Fire Department was called at

10 o'clock Tuesday forenoon to put

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

grasc fire on Ardley road.

New England Coke Price Protec-
tion Contracts are ready. Definite
-avlngs now and all next winter.
Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.
Next Wednesday evenings baseball

game on Leonard Field between the
Millionaires and the Notre Dames of

Cambridge will have an interesting
angle provided by two team mates on
the past season's Boston Olympics
hoekev team, one of whom will play
for Winchester and the other for'Cam-
bridge. "Jerry" Derosiers, former
Rindge Tech and B. U. athlete, will

twirl for Notre Dame and "Cliff"
Thompson, ex-Stoneham High all

around star, will play centerfield for
Winchester. ABoth boys_were member-
of the Olympics forward line* ""tKls

winter, but friendship will cease on
Wednesday evening.

For a limited time only, "Columbia-
Built" Miami Bicycles, fully equipped
$28.95. Murphy & Reardon, Church
street. Tel. Win. 1208.

Miss Agnes Montgomery, junior
high Latin teacher is recovering from
quincy sore throat, with which she
has been afflicated for the past two
weeks.

Don't miss the event of the season
the Winchester Horse Show, Satur-
day. May 11.

Work has been proceeding rapidly
on remodeling the building adjacent
to the White Building, formerly oc-
cupied by Scholl's Restaurant. When
completed it will house two stores.

It is now reported that the front of
the building will not project beyond
the White Building some eight feet or
so as was originally announced.
Wonderful Bargains for everybody

at the Thrift Shop.
The Sons of Italy expect a large at-

tendance at their annual dancing par-
ty this evening at the Pitman Acade-
my in Met!ford.
New England Coke, Today's low-

price all next winter if ordered now.
J. F. Winn Co. Tel. Win. 0108.
The Fire Department was called at

1:20 Thursday morning to put out a
fire at the Gates homes on Westlan 1

avenue caused by an over-heated hot
water heater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Broidy have re-

turned to their home on Central
street after spending the past six

months in Montreal.
Among the Garland School Alum-

nae from Winchester who attended

the annual alumnae luncheon and
style show at the school on Common-
wealth avenue on Wednesday wer«
Mrs. P bert Thomason of Sheffield

road, Mrs. E. Russell Murnhy of

~hurih street and Mrs. Kingman
Cass" of Yale street.

Mother's Day Cards at Wilson
Jie Stationer's.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-W

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE

I Shore Road

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

TtU Win. 0300

am

(Enum Eta*, a«r.
(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood, Steak. Fried Chicken
For Those I nexpected Guests We Serve

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS TO TAKE OUT—Free Delivery

Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New Lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. M.. Saturday and Sunday,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown nightly.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

S. S. P. FENBR00K RYE, 90 proof Si

S. S. P. GOLD COAST, 90 proof . 1.20

S. S. P. BOND RYE, 10 proof $1.45

BEN AR0S SCOTCH, 86.8 proof $1.40

S. S. P. BOND BOURBON, 100 proof $1.45

GLEN GARRY SCOTCH, 8 .8 proof $1.79

HIGH ST. 8£V£RACe
* THE HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY ~ PHONE ARL. 0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - WEST MEDFORD

Hosiery and Socks
New Socks. The latest Spring colors in short socks 5 8

and slack socks at 15- 2 5c per pair.

Men's socks at 2 5c- 3 5c and 50c in smart new patterns,

some very special numbers at 25c.

New colors in Women's silks, Chiffons and Semi-service

at 79c and $1.00

Daintv New Spring Neckwear in Scarfs, Collars and
Sashes at 50c and $1.00

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tal. Win. 067 l-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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DOWNS MEMORIAL SERVICE
OF MUSIC

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
CONGREGATIONALISTS OBSERVE

1 OOTH A N N I VERSARY
OF CHURCH IN
WINCHESTER

A congregation of approximately
1000 persons attended the service of
morning worship Sunday, May 12, at
the First Congregational Church,
opening the week-long program ar-
ranged in honor of the church's 100th
anniversary.
The pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chid-

ley, D. D., observing the 25th anniver-
sary of his ministry in Winchester,
conducted the service, at which the
Chancel Choir, directed by Organist
and Choirmaster, J. Albert Wilson,
sang two anthems of bvgone years,
"Jehovah's Praise" by White (1750)
and "The Dying Christian" by Har-
wood (1770). The original hymn,
sung at the dedication of the first

church, "Our Father God, descend and
bless the house we dedicate to Thee,"
was sung by the choir and congrega-
tion.

Dr. Chidlcy preached his anniver-
sary sermon on the subject, "Yester-
day, Today, Tomorrow," the text for

the sermon used by Rev. Reuben T.
Robinson at the dedication of the
church on Oct. 11, 1854. Ushers for
all the services and events of anni-
versarv week included Joseph W. But-
ler, head usher; Warren C. Whitman,
assistant head usher; .Howard R.

Bartlett, Leo W. Blaisdell, J. Waldo
Bond, Raymond J. Dickman, Samuel
M. Graves, Charles N. Ladd, James
O. Murray, Dr. Eugene M. Pollard,
Jameson S. Slocum, Rodger M. Tol

PARKING HEARING HELD

The committee studying the park-
ing problem in Winchester held a

public hearing last week Thursday
evening in the small town hall.

The attendance at the hearing was
small and of the large number of

merchants who signed a petition to

the Selectmen asking increased fa-

cilities only two were present. Mr.
Ford of Horace Ford's ice cream
shop and restaurant, who has been
active in calling attention to inade-

quate parking facilities in the center,

presented the merchants' views and
asked that something be done at

once to prevent loss of business due
to lack of parking.
The Park Board voiced its objec-

tion to the use of Manchester Fieid

for parking and advanced the town
counsel's opinion that by the terms
of the deed under which the town
has the use of the field for "park and
recreation purposes" it can not be

used for parking.
Advocates of greater parking fa-

cilities, proposed among other plans,

two hour parking on Waterfield
road, 15 minute parking in front

of the postoffice. taking out the traf-

fic circle at Thompson street and
Waterfield road, making Waterfield
road one way and permitting angle

parkins there; taking a 15 foot slice

from Manchester Field at Waterfield
road to permit angle parking there,

all 'day parking on Shore road and
other plans.

Selectman Marshall W. Symmcs

Winchester music lovers filled the

Unitarian Church last Sunday after-

noon for the service of music given
by Mrs. L. L. Wadsworth in memory
of her brother Jere Downs and her
mother Mrs. Elizabeth Downs. In an
atmosphere of reverence for which
the keyote was set by Mr. Reed's
prayer for mothers, the audience lis-

tened to a program presented by sev-
eral of the world's greatest artists.

The service was introduced by se-

lections on the chimes which Mr.
Downs donated to the church about 10

years ago and by a chorale and fugue
played by Mr. Spiess, the church or-

ganist. After the prayer, Louis
Krasner, soloist with symphony or-

chestras in many countries, and Edu-
ard Stcurmann, internationally known
pianist, played a Beethoven sonata
for violin and piano. A group of
songs, movingly presented by Roland
Hayes, famous- negro tenor, and the
beautiful horn trio of Brahms played
by Mr. Krasner, Mr. Steurmann, and
Willem Valkenier, noted first horn
player of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, comprised the- rest of the
program. Reginald Boardman was
Mr. Hayes' accompanist. Handsome
decorations of pink hydrangeas and
Easter lilies contributed to the
beauty of the occasion.
The musical program follows:

Playing on Downs Memorial Chimes
Organ Prelude, Chorale and Fugue .... Bach

Ein Feste Burg
Lincoln S. Spiess

Sonata in F. Major, Opus 24 Beethoven
Mr. Louis Krasner and Mr. Lduard Steuermann
Vocal Selections
When I am Laid in Earth (Dido and Aneas)

Henry Pureell
Eifersucht und Stolz (Schone Mullerin)

Franz Schubert
The Mother Edward Grieg
Plenty Good Boom

arranged by Roland Hayes
Swing Low Sweet Chariot

arranged by H. T. Burleigh
Roland Hayes

accompanied by Reginald Boardman
Trio for I'iano. Violin and Horn Bach

Mr. Louis Krasner, Mr. Eduard Steur-
mann, Mr. Wilkm Valkenier

ROTARY CLUB NOTES COMING EVENTS

RED CROSS APPEALS FOR FUNDS

The people of the United States
are asked by the American Red Cross
to contribute $10,000,000 for aid to

war sufferers. The Winchester Chap-
ter of the Red Cross appeals to you
to help raise its quota of $2400.
Your contributions will put fully

equipped ambulance units into the
field, will provide medicine and hos-
pitalization for the sick, food for the
hungry, shelter for the homeless. The
need is immediate. Let us not be tar-

dy in giving this relief.

The funds received in this cam-
paign will be applied wholly and ex-
clusively to war relief work and no
part will be applied toward the reg-
ular activities and program of the
Red Cross, nor to meet any expenses
of this campaign. The Red Cross
Societies of Germany, Japan and Rus-
sia have indicated that they can take
care of their own needs and conse-
quently, no part of the funds raised
in this campaign will be expended for
the relief of those countries.

Mail or bring your contributions to

Mr. William E. Priest, treasurer
Winchester Savings Bank. 26 Mt. Ver-
non street. If it should be inconven-
ient to mail or bring your contribu-
tion to the bank, telephone Mrs.
George A. Dutting, chairman, Win.
2191 and a representative of the Red
Cross will call at your house for your
contribution.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

man and Clarence P. Whorf. At the \

presided at the hearing and the dis-

conclusion of the service as a tribute

to Mr. Wilson, the congregation and
Dr. Chidley remained seated during
the playing of the postlude, "Toccata"
from the Fifth Symphony by Widor.

Preaching from the biblical text,

"The glory of this latter house shall

be greater than the former, saith the

Lord of Hosts and in this place will I

give peace," from Haggai 2:9, Dr.

Chidley said in part:

cussion and plans to improve parking
conditions were passed along to the

Board of Selectmen.

Yesterday
Eighty-six vears ago,

EPIPHANY CHOIR TO GIVE
CONCERT

ELECTED TO STUDENT OFFICES
AT SIMMON'S

Virginia Chapin, Katherine P. Hall
and Harriet B. Quimby, all of Win-
chester, have recently been elected to

student offices at Simmons College.
Miss Chapin, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Nathan R. Chapin, 12 Lawrence
street, was chosen a class represen-
tative to student government. She is i

a freshman, and has been president
,

of her class this year.
Miss Hall, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth S. Shaw of 12 Winslow
road was elected representative to

student government for this year's I

sophomore class. She is enrolled in

the Simmons College School of Eng-
,

lish.

Miss Quimby, daughter of M\s.
Florence B. Quimby, 11 Maxwell road :

was elected librarian of the musical
association. Last year she ' was a 1

member of the cast of the college
operetta. She is a sophomore in the
college school of library science.

DEXTER ELECTED PRESIDENT
The choir of the Church of the

Epiphany, under the direction of or-
ganist and choirmaster Enos Held,
is to give a concert, benefitting the
choir boys, Thursday evening, May
23, at 8:30 o'clock in the parish hall

i

of the church,
on Sunday i An interesting program has been

morning, Oct. 11, the first service arranged to include groups of songs
was held in this auditorium. The past

or. Rev. Reuben T. Robinson, used for

his sermon the text I have quoted.

It must have been a momentous occa-

sion for the members. The little or-

iginal church they had built in 1840

was bumed to the ground on a Sun-
dav morning in 1853. Now the new
church was finished, and here they

had come, not without some touch of

pride, to dedicate it to the worship

of God. The Middlesex Journal of

April 22 of that vear says of the new
church: "We approve most heartily of

the enlarged and liberal views which

the society have entertained through-

out this enterprise. There is no rea-

son why the House of God should be

the poorest in the village. Rather
should it be the best; as superior to

all others as the purpose for which

it is intended is higher, holier."

There was no chancel in this church

when built, and the organ was in the

gallery in the rear. It probably seated

100 fewer people than the auditorium

does today.

But our primary interest today, as

we celebrate the 100th anniversary of

this beloved church is not the build-

ing, but the people. What manner

of men and women were they? And
what were the beliefs that made them

so? I do not think we can properly

answer these questions without a

brief glance at the Puritan traditions

out of" which they had come. For. al-

though the theological vehicle of Pu-

ritanism, that is. Calvinism, was on

the wane, the spirit of Puritanism

was still strongly intrenched, even as

late as the beginning of Dr. Gordon's

ministry in Old South Church in 1884.

Puritanism came over with the Pil-

grim Fathers in the "Mayflower" and

John Calvin was an unlisted passen-

ger. Those Pilgrims were Congrega-

tionalists. Congregationalism was th

by members of the choir including
Mrs. E. Phillips Walker, Mrs. Her-
bert S. Gardner, Miss Marion Dyson
and J. Raymond Graham.

Male quartet numbers will he sung
by Mr. Graham, Ray Mauger, Sr., Mr.
Held and Robert Jewell. There will

be a trio of girls' voices' and several
ensemble selections, by the adult
members of the choir. Besides her
solo group, Mrs. Gardner will sing
the favorite "Italian Street Song"
Prom Victor Herbert's- "Naughty
Marietta," accompanied by a male
chorui*.

Members of the young people's
Fireside Group of the church are as-
sisting with the tickets.

Raymond C. Dexter of Yale street
was elected president of the Bank
Officers Association of Boston Wed-
nesday evening at the 55th annual
meeting of the association. The meet-
ing was attended -by 1100 persons,
including 22 of the living 24 past
presidents. Mr. Dexter is vice presi-
dent of the Second National Bank.

1

Another Winchester man, Raymond
Merrill of Rangely, was a member of
the nominating committee.

CLINIC READY FOR OCCU-
PANCY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. McCormack
of Stone avenue with Mr. McCor-
mack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as E. McCormack of Winchester
place, returned to town this week af-
ter a motor trip through the apple
blossom country of Virginia.

Miss Mary '

Little Fuller, who
teaches at the nursery school in

Southbridge spent last weok-ehd at

home with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Fuller of Fletcher street.

Miss Madeline and Miss Elizabeth
Collins, twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Collins of Lloyd street,

were home from Colby Junior Col-
lege' last week-end.

Richard MacNeilly of Hancock
street spent last week-end visiting

friends in Thomson, Conn.
The Winchester Millionaires won

from the Notre Dame Club of Cam-
bridge on Wednesday evening behind
the six hit nitching of Bobby Farrell.

Heavy hitters were Coss with three
singles, Noble with triple and single

and Donaghey with double and single.

Next Wednesday night brings the

strong Lever Bros, team of Cam-
bridge to Leonard Field at 6:15.

Dr. John D. McLean has been
elected vice president of the Massa-
chusetts Chiropody Association; he
is chief clinician Chiropody Depart-
ment, at the Boston Dispensary. Dr.

Irving Humphrey has been elected

a member of the board of directors

of the same association. He has had
charge of the scientific program dur-

ing the past year.

The new medical and dental clinic

erected on the site of the old Calu-
met Club is completed and the doctors
who will occupy it expect to move in

tomorrow. A party for physicians and
their wives is being planned at the
clinic for the following Saturday.
The clinic is most attractive, both in-

side and out, and is the last word in
both equipment and appointments.

SC0UT5

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Troop 3

Ten members were absent from the
meeting of May 16, 1940.
Our Dr. Angelo Maietta is experi-

encing a brief sojourn at the Win-
chester Hospital. We learn with
pleasure that he is convalescing rapid-
ly and can now assume a realistic at-
titude when considering hospitaliza-
tion from the standpoint of the pa-
tient. And with further pleasure we
announce that Dr. Ange, as a recent
convention of the Middlesex East Dis-
trict Medical Society received the
award for submitting the best paper
on advanced methods in the practice
of medicine. His subject was "Aller-
gy" and club members who listened
to Ange's classification talk can read-
ily understand that he well deserved
his award.
Dan Kelley. former member of this

club is also in the hospital for a pe-
riod of recuperation. We are assured
that the necessary relaxation will
bring Dan back home ready for an-
other start in life.

It is quite without pleasure that we
are confronted with the resignation
of our charter member, Rev. George
Hale Reed. We have for some time
been aware that George would in the
near future discontinue his profession-
al duties in Winchester, but it has
been exceedingly difficult to realize
that this means the end of his active
connection with this club. In the past
13 years we have been privileged to

get an insight into those sterling
qualities of character which George
possesses. Kindly, sympathetic, with
bright smile and witty greeting for
all, a Rotarian in practice as well as
in theory we shall sorely miss his

genial presence as we gather for our
weekly luncheons. Earnestly we hope
that his future activities will permit
him to maintain contacts with this

club and this community. Whatever
may ensue and wherever he may go
he may be assured that he carries the
respect and best wishes of Winches-
ter Rotarians.
The club extends its sincerest con-

gratulations to the New Hope Bap-
tist Church which, on Friday, May 17
will have the very happy experience
of burning the recently cancelled
mortgage note on its Cross street

property. We have followed its cam-
paign to meet this note and rejoice

that these efforts have been crowned
with success. The great burden of

the church has been lifted, its work
of mercy can now be prosecuted with
renewed vigor.

Through the offices of our James
J. Quinn, Superintendent of Winches-
ter Schools, the club listened today to

a program of music presented by the

Winchester High School Orchestra
and the Girls Glee Club of Winches-
ter Junior High School. And a sur-

prisingly good concert it was. Which
testifies to excellent instruction and
leadership on the part of the con-

ductors and marked enthusiasm for

their work on the part of the individ-

ual musicians. We believe that the

general public should be given an op-

portunity to listen to these young peo-
ple in order that our citizens may
have an adequate realization of the
progress they have achieved. They
have indeed become well grounded in

the practice of a delightful art

whereby their future lives will be en-

riched with untold pleasures.

Next week we shall listen to an ad-

dress by our fellow-townsman, Mr.
Ernest W. Gross, and that spurt in

the attendance percentage which we
really ought to have is long overdue.
A little more pep along the line!

Percentage of attendance May 9,
r
.7.50 per cent.

May 1,, Friday, 7:45 p. m. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Royal Areh Chapter. Mas.
onio apartments.
May 20. Monday. 7 :45 p. m. Better Honus

Garden Club. Art room of the Winchester
Public Library. Lecture, "Bees for Better
GftlAuu." by Mr. W. E. Tilson of AsheviUe
X c.
May 21, Tuesday, p. m. Regular meeting

of Winchester Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Build-
ing, initiation.
May 21, Tuesday. (weather permitting-).

Fortnightly Conservation Committee trip f
Bird Sanctuary, Sharon. Leave Fortnightly
h.-adquarters at 9 a. m. Basket lunch.
,
May 2-.'. The first group of gardens, the

Central Green gardens., will be open, auspices
of Women's Guild, First Cong'1 Church. If
rainy. May 23d. Series tickets for three group*
II at Parker & Lane's and F. E. Barnes &
Company.
May 23. Thursday Postponed annual meet-

ing of the Winchester Community Council tt
the Tow n Hall at 8 p. m.
May 25. Saturday. Arlington street gardens

open to public under auspices of Men's Club,
Church of the Epiphany, 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Tickets, 50e at Mary Spaulding's Bookstore.
May 28, Tuesday. Annual Ladies Night and

Dance of the William Paikman Lodge. Mas-
onio Apartments.

WINCHESTER GIRLS GRADU \T-
ING FROM SMITH

ARLINGTON ROAD GARDENS
OPEN MAY 25

dolls: dolls:
MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Have you any old dolls, but not in

pieces, Troop 1 is giving dolls to
shut-ins, and to the loyal Welfare at
Christmas. We will provide their
clothes. Mrs. Stillman of 30 Wild-
wood street will be glad to take any
contributions.

Andrew Henry Tofuri of 4 Sum-
mer street and Josephine, Frances Tro-
pea of 64 Fowle street Woburn.

Rocco DeTeso of 12 Olive stre-.t

and Josephine DeTeso of 19 Olive,
street.

Francis George Muse of 56 Vinson
street. Dorchester and Mary Joseph-
ine Wilson of 11 Elmwood avenue.

DR. MAIETTA RECEIVES AWARD

TO BURN CHURCH MORTGAGE

The officers and members of the
New Hope Baptist Church are expect-
ing a large gathering this evening
at*B o'clock when the church mort-
gage, recently paid off with the as-
sistance of interested citizens of the
town, will be burned at the edifice on
Cross street.

Invitations have been extended to
all those who helped the colored peo-

State Church of Massachusetts, sup- I pie to remove the debt from their

ported bv public taxes, long after the ' church home to attend the mortgage
Mother " Church in Woburn was ' burning,

founded. It was a theocracy, with

God at the top and the clergy as His

spokesmen, and the ministers were

not slow in taking advantage of this

belief.

The early Puritan ministers in

England were religious totalitarians,

quite as much as the ministers in the
Bible Belt today. According to them,
supreme spiritual authority res-ided
jointly in the Bible, and in themselves
as its expounders. The contrary-mind-
ed were put down as blasphemous and
summarily dealt with. This was the
doctrine the Pilgrim Fathers brought
with them across the sea. The Rev.

(Continued on Page 5)

ANNUAL MEETING OF JUNIOR
HIGH ASSOCIATES

On Monday evening May 20, at
7:45 p. m. will be held the annual
meeting of the Junior High Associa-
tion in the high school auditorium. A
large attendance is earnestly desired
as the teachers and children have
gone to considerable effort to produce
a most interesting program.
The nominating committee will re-

port on the incoming officers for 1940-

41. Social hour and refreshments in

the gymn will follcw the program.

Dr. A. L. Maietta who is at the Win-
chester Hospital recovering from a

recent operation, has been awarded
the newlv instituted prize given hy

the Middlesex East District of the

Massachusetts Medical Society for

the most outstanding research work
performed by a member during the

past year. The award was an-

nounced at the meeting of the Society-

held Wednesday night at the Win-
chester Country Club.

MAYNARD HIGH EDGED
WINCHESTER

At a recent reorganization meeting
of Scout Committeemen, the following
were chosen to serve for the 1940-41
Scouting season:
Edward R. Grosvenor, chairman;

Hazen H. Ayer, K. Foster Cleaves,
Paul C. Dunn, Frank W. Home, W.
Irving Plitt.

In the Fall of this year a Scout
Leader and Assistant will be appoint-
ed and it is anticipated that the troop
of about 35 bo'-s will experience con-
siderable activity and training when
they convene after vacation.
A patrol from the troop will taKc

part in the Camporee at Camp Lane,
Burlington, on Saturday, May 25.
They will be entirely on their own,
making camp, cooking meals and com-
peting generally with units from
other troops of Fellsland Council dur-
ing the stay of two days.
Troop 3 is sponsored by the Men's

Club of the First Congregational
Church.

All flower lovers and horticultur-

ists will welcome the announcement
that the beautiful gardens of Arling-
ton street are to be open to the pub-
lic on the afternoon of Saturday, May
25, from 2.30 to 5:30 o'clock.

These gardens are undoubtedly
among the most artistic hereabouts
and those who have visited them when
they have been open on previous oc-

casions have been most enthusiastic.

Some not previously shown will be

open for inspection.

The Men's Club of the Church of

the Epiphany has arranged the open-
ing on May 25, Henry Moffette head-
ing a committee comprising Robert
Jewell, Maxwell McCreery, Charles
Hart, Charles Werly and Dana Cot-

ton.

EDWARD DUNBURY

Maynard High edged Winchester
High 3 to 2 in a 10 inning Middlesex
League game on Leonard Field Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Gudzinowiez southpaw fast bailer of
Maynard and Winchester's orthodox
Migliaccio, hooked up in a ice pitch-
ing dual with honors very even.. The
locals had the winning run on in the
ninth but couldn't tally. Maynard
squeezed over the run that gave them
victory in the tenth.

Lyman Mathews of Highland av-
enue and Lucius Smith of Hillside
avenue will be the week-end guests
of Fred Bates at Middlebury College.
Middlebury, Vt. where Bates is a
sophomore.

Edwa.'d Dunbury. 15 year old son i

of Police Officer Clarence E. and Ma-
ry (Hayes) Dunbury. died early this

morning at his home, 34 Eaton street. :

Edward was born in Winchester, 1

attended St. Mary's Parochial School
and was a member of the sophomore
class at Winchester High School. He

,

was a quiet unassuming boy. who was
nevertheless well liked by his class-
mates and by all who knew him. Be-
sides his parents, he leaves two sis-

ters, Mary and Barbara Dunbury, both
of this town.

The funeral will be held Monday
morning with high mass of requiem
at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock.

Five girls from Winchester will be
candidates for the Bachelor of Arts
degree from Smith College at the six-
ty-second commencement exercises to
be held June 17. These students are:
Jean Farnsworth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth, 4
Central green; Ann Webber Kimball,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen
Kimball, of 18 Cabot street: Alice
Lyman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison F. Lyman, of 15 Lawson
road; Annette M. McCormick, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James C. McCor-
mick of 44 Wedgemere avenue; ami
Betty Whorf, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence P. Whorf, of 2 Central
green.

Miss Farnsworth, because of her
prominence in extra curricular activ-
ities at Smith, was one of the group
of juniors chosen to serve as ushers
at commencement activities last year.
Most important of her outside activi-
ties was her work this year as a mem-
ber of the Community Chest Commit-
tee, which supervises the annual cam-
pus drive for funds. Also especially
interesting to Miss Farnsworth was
her position of representative in her
college house of residence for the
Smith College Association for Chris-
tian Work, which is one of the busi-
est organizations on campus. In ad-
dition, she was the vice president and
social chairman for her college house-
of residence, served on committee for
Junior and Senior Promenade, and
was a member of the Social Science
Club, which is a departmental club
composed of those interested and pro-
ficient in the social sciences. Miss
Farnsworth majored in economics
while at Smith.

Miss Kimball, who majored in Eng-
lish at Smith, found the study of the
development of the English language
more interesting than any other phase
of her major.

In addition to her studies, , Miss
Kimball excelled in sports, especially
in bowling, and was not only a mem-
ber of the bowling team for her col-
lege house of residence but was al-

so on the executive board of the col-
lege athletic association as bowling
manager for the college.

Miss Lyman has throughout col-
lege been consistently outstanding in

college activities. During her soph-
omore year, she was one of the 35
sophomores chosen to serve on the
push committee to assist at com-
mencement activities, and last year
she was one of the junior ushers. Miss
Lyman enjoyed most of her position
of vice president of the Smith College
Association for Christian Work and
her office of business manager for
the Smith College Glee Club. Be-
sides these two very important pos-
itions. Miss Lyman was formerly a
cabinet member of the Smith College
Association for Christian Work as
head of the department of the World
Student Christian Federation, was
treasurer of the glee club and was
a member of the Student Council,
which is composed of the heads of
the Student Government Association
of the college. In addition Miss Ly-
man has been a member of her class
choir and a member of the German
Club. She majored in history while
at Smith.

Miss McCormick. who was an Eng-
lish maior at Smith, has been on the
deans list since her sophomore year
because of her honor grades. Profi-

cient in other languages besides her
own. Miss McCormick was admitted to

membership in Iwth the Italian and
thp French clubs.

Miss Wherf, who was likewise an
English maior while at Smith, was
most interested in the study of lit-

erature.' She did a good deal of cre-

ative writing while at preparatory
school, hones to continue with this

interest after graduation from Smith.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES
+

Scavenger hunt at the Cabin Thurs-
day, May 23. Come from school and
bring your supper. All Scouts and
leaders welcome.

RED CROSS NOTES

Correction

WINCHESTER HIGH LOST TO
BELMONT

Incorrect telephone number for Mr
Robert Elliott was given in the May

|
10 issue of the Winchester Star. The

, correct number is Win. 1844.

W INCHESTER COMMUNITY SOFT
BALL LEAGUE

Teem w I

Ten Ole M.n

2

I
Highland Flingere 1 •
Lions Cl«b I 1

Beggs * Cobb

1

t

Economy

1

1

K. of C

0

1

Son. of Italy

•

t

Despite completing the rarest of
fielding gems, a triple play, Winches-
ter fell a victim to Belmont High in
a Middlesex League baseball game
at Belmont Tuesday afternoon, 11 to 2
The locals' triple killing came in

the sixth. Buckley tripled for a
starter and Cashin, Guthrie and
Toomey walked to force in a run
Brown's single brought in Cashin and
Guthrie, Toomey reaching second.
Gardner lined to Fiore who stepped
on second, retiring Toomey and whip-
ped the ball to McEwen in time to
beat Brown back to first.

JOHNSON GOING WELL

Art Johnson, 19-year-old Winches-
ter boy, led Hartford's Senators to
their firth straight Eastern League
triumph, setting down the Scranton
Miners, 2 to 1, allowing but five hits
and whiffing a like number.

Mr. Tom Underwood of Oxford
j

street will spend next week at the
New York World's Fair, where he will

! be vacationing from his duties at the

J

Congress Sports—ear Company oi

Boston.
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Last Payment
on this year's

Vacation Club
will be due the week of May 20th

Wednesday, May 29, will be the last day

for making payments

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AnT03PM^-^^^
INCORPORATED 1871

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

|
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A COMFORTING
THOUGHT FOR
FUTURE YEARS

Every feature of our serv-
ice has been designed to be
a memorial of the loving
care (riven to one who has
passed on. It is a service
which brings comforting
thoughts to th« bereaved.

F. NELSON HAWLEY

F. Nelson Hawley, a widely known
and highly esteemed resident of Win-
chester, died Monday morning, May
13, at his home, 9 Glengarry after
a two weeks' illness.

Mr. Hawley was the son of George
Francis and Harriet (Russell) Haw-
ley. He was bom Sept. 17, 1876, in

Salem, but came as a child to Win-
chester and spent practically his en-

tire lifetime in this town, receiving
his education in the Winchester
schools.

His first business experience was
in Boston with the Bouve-Sterling
Shoe Company, headed by his brother-
in-law, Marshall Bouve. Later he was
for some years purchasing agent for
the P. J. Harney Shoe Company, a
large Lynn concern. Latterly he had
been associated as salesman with the

Union Paste Company of Hyde Park.
Mr. Hawley was active in Win-

chester affairs. He served the town
as collector of taxes from Oct. 1,

1917, to May 18, 1918, was for a time
treasurer and director of the Home
for Aged People, and was for 15

years a teller at the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. He had a wide ac-

quaintance among residents of the
town of all walks in life and his

pleasant kindly personality won him
the friendship of all with whom he
came in contact.

Mr. Hawley leaves his wife, the
former Marion French of this town,
and a son, Ferdinand F. Hawley, al-

so of Winchester.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at Bigelow Chapel

i

in Mt. Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge,
with Rev. George Hale Reed, minis-

ter of the Unitarian Church, offici-

ating. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

AMERICAN LEGION SONS
ORGANIZED

Don't fjrget the Conservation Com-
mittee trip to the bird sanctuary at

Sharon on Tuesday, May 21. If lues-
day is stormy the trip will take place

the following day.
It is important that all leave Fort-

nightly Hall promptly at 9 a. m. Take
route 128 to route 1. After cross-

ing route 27, take first left cross road
Moose Hill road and go two miles to

the sanctuary.
Nature walks are also planned for

any interested. Basket lunch.

All Fortnightly members and
friends are invited. Will all who
plan to go please notify Anna Glea-

on (Mrs. W. T.) Win. 1995-R.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

George-Washington Highland
Chapter

THE REV. HENRY E. HODGE IN
WINCHESTER

A delightful tea was held at the
home of Mrs. John Doherty, 187
Highland avenue, last Friday, May
10, for the mothers of the first grade
of the George Washington School.
There was a good attendance ot

mothers and Miss Edna Hatch, the
principal of the school and Miss Mc-
Donald, the first grade teacher, were
special guests.
Next Tuesday, May 21, Mrs. Fran-

cis McCall, 8 Alben street, will open
her home for the third grade tea
which will be the last one of the sea-
son.

WYMAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

WINCHESTER MEN
COMMITTEES

ON

Many Winchester residents hold

prominent positions on the commit-
tees which are making arrangements

for the big New England Accounting
Conference which is to be held at the

Copley Plaza Hotel on Thursday and

Friday of next week. May 23 and 24.

Mr. E. Ober Pride is chairman of the

entertainment committee; Mr. Ed-

The annual meeting of the Wyman
School Mothers' Association will be
held on Wednesday, May 22 at 2

p. m.
After a short program by the Wy-

man School children, there will be

a presentation of musical selections

by Mr. Gunnar Ekman, violinist and
Mr. Joshua Phippen, pianist.

Refreshments will be served.

The guest preacher at the First
Baptist Church on Sunday, May 19,
will be the Rev. Henry E. Hodge, a
former pastor of the church. During
his pastorate of nearly 20 years nere,
much was accomplished for the
church and for the town. His many
friends will welcome tht opportunity
of hearing him again.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
CLOSE SUNDAY

The 100th anniversary services of

the First Congregational Church will

close Sunday morning with a Com-
I munion Service of Rededication. Dr.

I Chidley will preach on "The Church
ward J. McDevitt is secretary of the

j and £ G , of GoJ „ New mem .

Massachusetts Society of Certified
; fa ffl fa received .

Public Accountants which is acting
|

host at the conference and bothas
are members of the important finance

committee. Mr. Clinton W. Bennett

is to be one of the principal speakers

on Thursday and Messrs. James B.

Willing, Harvard L. Mann and Arth-

ur W Yardley are members of prom-

inent committees. Mrs. Mann, Mrs.

McDevitt and Mrs. Pride are mem-
bers of the ladies' committee.

Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-

son "the Stationer.

HARROW'S
FRESH DRESSED NATIVE

Roosters
7 to 9 lbs.—23c lb.

For an economical dinner try one
of our fine Roosters. Very little fat,

plenty of white meat! Phone order
now.

Harrow's Cut-Up Chicken
Try them for your next party.

Ecr.nomical, sold actual weight.
Breast. 65c; I,egs 49c; Wings, Gib-
lets 25c; Hacks 17c lb.

Broilers Chickens Honey
Ducklings, not fatty, 22c lb. Har-

row's Special Fowl 30c lb. Grade A
Fowl. 5-8 lbs., 28 lb. Harrow's Spe-
cial Eggs. 38c dz.

Phone Today Free Delivery

Harrow Poultry Products

Tel. Rea. 0410 82 Main St.

On Friday evening, May 10, at th
American Legion headquarters a
Squadron of Sons of the American
Legion was organized with 33 candi-
dates present to qualify as charter
members.
The meeting was addressed by Mid-

dlesex County membership chairman
Frank Ralphs and his assistant Earl
Bayliss. Chairman of the Cambridge
Squadron, Dave McKinnon gave a
very interesting talk on the aims and
purpose of the Sons of the American
Legion and introduced 1st. Lieut. Joe
Kelly and Adj. William Conroy who in
turn addressee! the meeting.

County Council member Renenth
Ralphs spoke of the Middlesex County
outing to be held June 23rd at the
Sheepfold in Middlesex Fells, Stone-
ham, where all Squadron members are
invited to participate in the athletic
program.
The five point program of service.

Patriotsm, Citizenship, Discipline, Le-
gonism, Leadership was explained in

detail by Robert Bayliss a winner of
this coveted medal.
The entertainment feature was pro-

vided by Comrade Ralph Dana with
clever card tricks and magic, after
which refreshments were served to
all present.
A second meeting of the Sons of the

American Legion will be held at the
Legion quarters, tonight at 7 p. m.
for all candidates wishing to avail
themselves of charter membership.

WEEK-END FIRES

The first run made by the Fire De-

partment last week-end was at 1:16

Friday afternoon for a brush fire

near the residence of Mr. H. B. Begg,

31 Fells road. At 4.47 Friday after-

noon there was a grass fire in Wild-

wood Cemetery in the rear of the

home of Mrs. J. W. Johnson, 43 WT
ild-

wood street and at 5:30 another prrass

fire in the rear of the home of Mr.

Harold Boardley, 17 Cross street.

Saturday morning at 8:38 the fire-

men were called to the home of Mr.

David Downer, 527 Main street,
|

where an oil burner had flooded. At

12:43 Saturday morning there was a

grass fire near the gasometer off

Cross street. The last run of the

week-end was at 7:55 Saturday, even-

ing for burning leaves at the junc-

tion of Washington street and the

Parkway.

MR. LANDLORD
Does a rent insurance policy protect your rental income?

not, let us tell you how it can and should.

ff

WalterH. Wi/cox-Inc.
Insurance q£L>

WOBURN 0333-0334 WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index, $1. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

Winchester
Contracting Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Tarvia Driveways — All Designs

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT AND STONE WORK
SHOVEL EXCAVATING — HEAVY TRUCKING,

Sand. Gravel. Cinders and Fill Loam for Sale
Estimates Free

273 Forest Street Tel. Winchester 2060

HARVARD CLUB OF EASTERN
MIDDLESEX

Prof. J. Anton de Haas of the Har-

| vard Business School will address the

Harvard Club of Eastern Middlesex

at its annual meeting on May 23 at

Shaker Glen House, Woburn. Pro-

fessor de Haas is a well known au-

thority on international affairs and
his talk at this particular time is

most opportune and should provide a

most interesting evening.

CHILD UNINJURED IN FALL IN I The officers hope that any Harvard
CATCH-BASIN ; man living in Winchester will make

> an effort to attend whether or not he

GLEE, CLUB IN OPENING
CONCERT

ii ma
i2-t!

On Tuesday evening, May 14, the
Mystic Glee Club gave its first con-
cert for the William Parkman Lodge
at f he Masonic Hall.
The club members, who were uni-

formly dressed in formal attire for
the occasion, presente a most colorful
and varied performance. The evening
program was as follows:
"Give a Man a Horse He Can Ride"

James Thomson
'7™*?. »; Osoar Rasback
Lord Jeff"

"Cayujta's Waters"
"The Maine Stein Song" . . Fenstad and Clark
"Jeannie With the Liirht Brown Hair"

Stephen Foster
I-amp in the West" Horatio Parker
Shadow March"

. Robert Louis Stevenson
The club's leader, Bill Cruger, de-

great deal of credit for hisserves a

i

untiring efforts in producing; a most
Shortly before 5 o'clock last Fri- >* at present a member of the club

|
finiphe ,, bo(, of^ * ^

(V afternoon Police Headquarters Dinner will be at 7 p. m. preceded
; thank t M rs. Heldav afternoon Police Headquart..

was notified bv Mrs. G. H. Flagg of by cocktails at 0:30. Anyone wish

2 Wyman court that a child had fail- !
>ng transportation or additional de-

en into a catch-basin on the Wyman !
tails can obtain them from the sec-

School lot. 1
retary, Edward A. Ramsey. 04 Tani-

Fearing that there might be water
J

worth Hill avenue, Wakefield, tel.

in the catch-basin. Sergt. Thomas F. :
Crystal 1575-W.

Cassidy made a hurried trip to the!

Wyman School. Upon arrival he i

found three year old John Rowan of '

7 Wyman court at the bottom of the !

10 foot catch-basin which fortunate-
;

ly was dry.

Sergeant Cassidv was unable to i

get his bulk into the opening, but he
|

succeeded in getting a short ladder

down to the youngster, who climbed
,

MEN'S CLUB TO CONDUCT
SERVICES

Following out their annual custom
the officers of the Men's Club will

conduct the Sunday morning service

at the First Congregational Church
on May 26.

Dr. Norman J. Padelford, profes-

thanks go to Mrs. Helen Jones, skilled
accompanist, who has also been "on
deck" for most all the rehearsals.

Following the concert refreshments
were served and a social gathering
was enjoyed by everyone.
The concert marks the end of the

club's singing functions for the win-
ter season. Mr. Carl Wood, however,
the club's president, will hold a final
social gathering at his home on High
street on Friday. June 7. At that time
there will be a discussion of new plans
for the coming year's program start-
ing next fall.

un far enough to be reached by the ' sor of International Law at th

Sergeant and Mrs. Flagg. who pulled Fletcher School of Law and Diplo-
|

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MOTHER'S DAY
SERVICE

him to safety. The little fellow was
apparently unharmed. Police say he

had removed the cover of the catch-

basin and had fallen in. He was dis-

covered by Parker Flagg of 2 Wy-
man court.

WINCHESTER JUNIOR CIRCLE OF
THE FLORENCE CRITTEN-

TON LEAGUE

macy will deliver the address. Dr.

Padelford is particularly well quali-
|

fied to speak to a Memorial Sunday i

audience due to his close association ,

with the rapid happenings of today
,

that will have a permanent bearing

on the world's history.

The public is invited to this serv-

ice at 10:45 p. m. Sunday, May 26.

GUEST SPEAKER
The annual meeting of the Win-

chester Junior Circle of the Florence

Crittenton Junior Circle of the Flor-

ence Crittenton League was held on
May 14 at the home of Miss Gretchen
Sltone, 3 Edgehill road with Mrs.

Richard Harlow presiding.

The annual reports were read and
accepted and the new officers for the

coming year were elected as follows:
President Mrs. John L. Coon. Jr.

Vice President -Mrs. Robert H. Smith
Secretary- -Mrs. Charles M. Vanner
Treasurer- -Mrs. Paul C. Dunn
The guest speaker of the evening

was Dr. John Nical Mark of Arling-

ton. The meeting was well attended

and a very pleasant refreshment hour
concluded our very interesting and en-

joyable meeting.

Billfolds at the St*r Office.

Alice R. Brine of this town was one
of the guest speakers at the annual I children of youncer generations.

Many young people, mothers, fath-
,

ers. and friends gathered in the chapel
of the First Baptist Church on Sun-

I day evening. May 12, to enjoy a very
, fine Mother's Day Service,

j

Miss Grace Ulrich led the worship
;

period. Miss Ruth Ormsby spoke on
"Christian Mothers," stressing: the
types of mothers that America and
the world needs today—those who are
devoted, strong, and courageous and
will instill these qualities into the

dinner of the Bay State Society of

X-ray Technicians at the Hotel Tour-
aine last Wednesday evening. Miss
Brine is a graduate of the Winches-
ter Hospital Training School for Nur-
ses and recently passed a rigid ex-

amination on x-ray theory which
qualifies her for admission to the
American Registry for X-ray Tech-g -* - -' "

I "—"»»«"rea »cir served ir

nicians and the National X-ray So-
j social hall under the direction of

ciety.

Miss Brine is employed as x-ray-

technician for the New England Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company of Bos-
ton.

i Bridge table covers 7oc at Wilson
the Stationers.

As an introduction to this fine ad-
dress an exceptional musical program
was presented. Miss Ann Downer of-
fered a trumpet solo. Miss Alice
Ormsby, visiting sister of Miss Ruth
Ormsby. sang a beautiful and annro-
priate solo. Miss Betty Ann Elliott
presided at the piano.

Refreshments were served in the
. Miss

Alice Ralph. She was assisted by other
members of the group.

The Kerr "ChangoDoint" fountain
pen. the Den yonVe liked so murh at
voor local bank, can be nurcr»as*vi at
WtUon. th*» Stationer's. Star Buildint?
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Weight oi bathrobe on arm (A) lifts hood (S) from m&rble bust (C)

—

Lovesick midget (D) discov-

ers bust is image ot hated rival and gets hot under celluloid collar (£), which takes Are and light*

hue (F), igniting fuel in container (G). Flames heat water in pipe (H) and warm bath is ready.

Have you a funny, complicated way of heating water?

Are you clinging to some out-moded contraption that

needs constant attention? Since it costs so little and

operates on our special low economical rate, why not let

us install a dependable, automatic gas water heater for

carefree hot water service, real comfort and better living?

SPECIAL LOW WATER HEATING GAS RATE SAVES ON COOKING AND REFRIGERATION, TOO I

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your money back
within 60 days. . . Liberal
Trade-in Allowance .

.

Convenient Budget
Payment Plan.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
S22 Main St.. Winch««t« Tel. Win. 0142
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ROBERT CUTLER
ELECTED PRESIDENT

Robert Cutler, Boston lawyer,

churchman and eivci leader, has been
elected president of Community
Chests and Councils, Inc., the nation-

al association of private community
welfare organizations, it was an-
nounced Monday night in New York.
He will take office at the national cit-

izens' conference in Detroit, May 24
and 25, at which the present use of

public and private relief funds will

be discussed bv men and women
prominent in the civic affairs of

American communities.
General chairman of Greater Bos-

ton's Community Fund Campaign in

1937 and head of the Public Employ-
ees Division for the past two years.

Mr. Cutler has been prominent in the

movement to sustain community wel-
fare services in Greater Boston since

the early days of the depression.
Besides his work in the Community

Federation of Boston, Mr. Cutler is

active in numerous positions, includ-

ing those of trustee and assistant

treasurer of Peter Bent Brigham Hos-
pital and director of the Community
Health Association, both Community
Fund agencies; member of the coun-

cil of the "Boston Bar Association;

director of the Boston Chamber of

Commerce, the Boston Opera Associ-

ation; vestryman of Christ Church,
Hamilton; member of the Chapter,
Cathedral Church of St. Paul.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

YOUR HOUSE WINDOWS
WASHED BY EXPERTS

7c Outside—15c in and out

Call SOMeriet 2178 or 2730

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

5 College Circle West Somerville

Minimum Charsre $1.00
Store Work & Janitor Service

mchl5-t£

The curtain rLsos this week on our SUN SHOP
for the show that's "PLAYING all summer" !

Here's what California's been talking about
since last January, and what you'll cheer till

September ... all the western news for land
and sea, including the darinff new beach
fashions . . . plus plenty of new ideas with
a dash of "local color"

!

Left, smooth and fine cotton chambray in
stripe 'n' plain two-piece play suits shirt 'n'

short combined and skirt. Blue, brown. Sizes
12 to 20. $6.95.

Center, short-sleeved bush jackets for
line attractions. $2.50.

"Pilot Cloth" perfections of
herrinprbone'd cotton for a lontr
>trrtch of summer fun. Cool,
comfortable, casual. Bush jacket.
$3.50. Self-belt slacks. $3.50, self-

belt shorts, $2.50. In blue or
pink.

SPRING MEETING

excu w.s ions
At bis; discount. Tickets and tours ar-
ranged dailv to California ana Pacific
Coast coins: one way. retlimine another.
Optional steamer trio part way. vlsltlnx
all Dluces of greatest Interest, We secure
choice Pullman, hotels and slrhtseelnr

Wes'&nTtravrt'a

COLPITTS TOURS
26Z WASHINGTON ST

myl7-24-31-je7-14

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-
LEMS TO US

R. E. BELIVEAU
(EST. 1891)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester

Phone 1766
ap5-tf

Saturday, May 18, the Bay State
Historical League meets at South
Braintree.
The meeting will be held at 2

o'clock in Frothingham Hall, the first

building <>n the left after entering the
main entrance at Thayer Academy.
The address will be "Sylvanus

Thayer and His Right to the Hall of
l- ame."
An Historical Pilgrimage will in-

clude Thayer Academy, the Thaver-
lands School, the Sylvanus Thayer
birthplace (1505 Washington street)
and the house (directly across from
the Academy) where General Thayer
spent his last years.
For further information telephone

Miss Mabel Vinton, Win. 0844-M.
Directions

Motorists from Boston should take
route 128 to Braintree. From Five
Corners take the street to the left at
Five Corners, West street, and drive
down to Washington street. Turn to
the right on Washington street and
drive up Washington street to Thayer
Academy, which is about one-half
mile from the corner of West and
Washington streets.
The Thayer Memorial is at the

Quincy-Braintree traffic circle near
Capen's Bridge.

SEVENTH PARTY AT ST. MARY'S

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Win-

chester League of Women Voters was
held at the home of Mrs. Joseph Wor-
then, 2i) Wedgemere avenue, Friday,
May 10, at 2:30 p. m.
The League was represented at the

State Convention held May 14 and 15
at the Hotel Sheraton, by the follow-
ing delegates and alternates: Mrs.
Ralph Sparks, Mrs. Malcolm Nichols,
Mrs. Theodore Browne, Mrs. Phillip
Woodward, Mrs. John Dickey, Mrs.
Dodney Long, Mrs. William Cusack,
Mrs. Stanley Barnes, Mrs-. Warren
Whitman, Mrs. George Brayl<\v, Mrs.
William Spaulding, Mrs. Clarence
Newton, and Mi's. William Kugler.

Mrs. Horner, finance chairman of
the State League, gave a brief ex-
plantion of the newly devised inte-
grated plan. The Winchester League
voted to accept this plan, pledging
$250 to the State League for the year
1940-41.

After hearing from Mrs. Pihl. fin-

ance chairman for the Winchester
League, on the budget, Mrs. Goodhue.
is chairman of the membership com-
mittee read the names of the 56 new
members who joined the League this
fiscal, year.
The following chairmen gave a

summary report of the year's work
-lone in her department: Mrs. Ralph
Sparks and Mrs. Warren Whitman
for government and its operation;
Mrs. Theodore Browne for govern-
ment and education; Mrs. J. Waldo
Bond for government and foreign
policy; Mrs. Malcolm Nichols for gov-
ernment and economic welfare.

Mrs. George Brayley. as chairman,
read the report of the nominating
committee, and the following officers
were elected for the year 1940-41:

President—Mrs. William Cusack
Hist Vice President Mrs. Phillip Woodward
Second Vice President Mrs. Krrol Horner
S'-cretary- -Mrs. John Turner
Treasurer Mrs. John Dickey
Mcmbers-at-lance- Mrs. Clifton Hall, Mrs.

Joseph Mutter. Mrs. Phillip Johnson
Nominating Committee- Mrs. O. R. Barrett,

Mrs. Hen Schneider. Mrs. William J. Roop
This being the year of a Presi-

dential election Mrs. Cusack felt it

particularly appropriate to remind
the members that the League's pur-
pose is to promote informed, intelli-

gent participation of women in State
and local government, and to further
emphasize this read excerpts from the

t-v'-^vo.v*.jA»a>»_LA-x*«.iA.»^
I Leagues' Constitutions where mem-

*
i
bers of the League are urged to en-
roll in the party of their choice.
The opening meeting of the year

will be held Oct. 9, with speakers rep-
resenting different party platforms.
The sneakers for the afternoon

wer<> Mrs. John Dickev and Mrs. Er-
rol Horner, both of whom were dele-
o~ite- to the National Convention in
\o„- Vork.
With Mrs. Dickey giving impres-

sive details of the festive side of the
convention, and Mrs. Homer report-
ing1 on the more serious^ aspects- such
as the procedure of program makinir
the hitrblitrbts of the convention were
we", covered.
At the conclusion a'l ad !r,"rnp'' for

tea which was served bv Mrs. Bowe
and her committee, with Mrs. Mal-
colm Nichols and Mrs. Theodore
Browne pourintr.

TO SERVE AT SMITH NIGHT
A number of well known Winches-

ter women will serve as patronesses
for Smith Night at the Pops, next
Tiie«dav evenincr when the Boston
Smith College Club is sponsoring its

annual scholarship benefit. Amone
those act ;"ely intere^d from this
town ar Mrs. James Dotv. president
r-' tV Winchester Smi^h Hub- Mrs.
Neil Burden. Miss Adelaide Homer,

;

Mrs. H.TTison F. Lvman. Mrs. Wil- i

]
:am t_ Davis. Mrs . Henrv B. Sawver
and Mrs. Clarence P. Whorf

WINCHESTER M. S. P. C
AUXILIARY NOTES

A.

A Tribute to Minnie Kendall Wiswell

The seventh in the series of week-
ly whist and bridge parties in aid of
St. Mary's Carnival fund was held
in St. Mary's School on Tuesday even-
ing, May 14.

The following' Women served on
the committee for this party: Mrs.
lohn Dinneen, Miss Rose Doherty,
'Vfrs. Charles Eshbaeh, Mrs. Francis
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. John Flaherty,
Mi«« Katherine Foley, Mrs. Ellen
Halligan. Miss Joan Logan, Mrs. Ed-
ward McDevitt, Mrs. Annie Murphy,
Mrs. John Murray, Mrs. Archie
O'Connell, Mrs. John O'Brien, Miss
Helena Rogers, Mrs. Katherine Sul-
livan. Mrs. James Shaughnessey,
Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs. George
Young.

Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-
son the Stationer.

On the morning of Feb. 14 Minnie
Kendall Wiswell passed away at her
home in Winchester. Mrs. Wiswell
was the third in the group of inter-
ested women in this town who as-
sisted in organizing the Winchester
Auxiliary M. S. P. C. A. Her sym-
pathy and deep interest for the fol-
lowing 10 years never wavered from
the statements she made when be-
coming a member of the Auxiliary.
"I am so much interested in this
work that I will do anything I am
called upon to do." From the be-
ginning she was a great advoca'e
of early training. She manifested a
keen interest each year in the Hu-
mane programs given during "Be
Kind to Animals Week," by the pu-
pils of the schools in Winchester. She
arcepted and replied to invitations
received from the pupils; invited
Lhem to her home; served refresh-
ments and impressed her young
friends that a beautiful lady was al-
so interested in kindness to every
living creature.
Her chief interest during the 10

years was the making and filling of
most attractive boxes of catnip
which added much to our Shelter
Fund.
During the fall she was busily en-

gaged in the preparation of these
boxes which made one of the most
interesting tables at our Fair.
Many, many surgical dressing?

was folded by her for the Angell Me-
morial Animal Hospital and when
health would not permit her to at-
tend the meetings, the folding was
continued at home. Her interest nan
its climax in the generous gift of
S500 for the continuance of Humane
work in Winchester. She was sec-
onded in this work by her husband
Mr. S. C. Wiswell who presented her
gift to the Auxiliary shortly after
her passing.

It cojld he truly said of Mrs. Wis-
well as at Evangeline "And after she
had passed it was like the ceasing of
exquisite music.''

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PICNIC

TENNIS BALLS
Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

Racquets Restrung

The annual picnic of the church
school of the First Baptist Church
will be held on Saturdav. Mav 25, at
the Cherry Hill Farm of H. P. Hock!
and Son? in Beverly. Transportation
will be by private autos and by bus.

The bus will leave the church at 10
a. m. There are tables at the farm
for those bringing basket lunches.
The picnickers will visit the famous

farm with its herd of certified cattle

and modern dairy plant. There will

be fun for all with swings, slides, the
hay mow, croquet, horseshoes and
softball. The softball teams are be-
ing recruited from all ages and from
both boys and girls and will provide
a thrilling contest. A gala dav is in

prospect for alj who go to Beverb-.

Phone Mr. Fred S. Emery (Win. 2025)
for further information.

NOVEL INFORMAL DANCE

. . AT « •

The Winchester £tar

A n°vel informal dance will be
given by the Tuesday Club of the
Boston Y. W. C. A. from 8 p. m. un-
til midnight on Wednesday. Mav 22,
in the dance s'udio of the Y building
at 140 Clarendon street, according to

an amorn^ment mad" this week by
the dance chairman. Mis? Dee Palum-
bo. Miss Florence Sylvester of 366
Main street is on the publicity com-
mittee and Miss Frances Sylvester,
of the same address, is prominent on
the committee of arrangements.

ONLY
FILENE'S

HAS

THEM! IN WINCHESTER

SEERSUCKER
PLAYTIMERS FOR HI-SCHOOLERS

: .
- - '

.

Sport shirts $1.69

Pleated shorts $1.69

Belted skirts $2.19

Overalls $2.69

Halters 69c

Beanies 69c

Turbans 69c

Gay check in red, white and blue or brown, yellow, green. ^f!^
Needs no ironing. Sizes 7 to 16.

It's HERE!

in all its

1940 newness 7&
IN WINCHESTER

Order by

MAIL
or 'PHONE
Winchester

2700

1940 editions of the

hat that every woman loves!

Filene's grand new
Globe Trotters* $1.98

Brand new! Hand blocked, hand finished Filene exclusives. Filene
originated and Filene improved for 1940 smartness. Have it with
tailored ribbon trim in navy, black, brown, white, barley beige, yel-
low, blue petal, dusty rose, heaven pink. Sizes 2U 2 to 23. Made
in Massachusetts by Merrimac. $1.98

*Tradema Registered. Filene's Winchester

LA RZ ANDERSON ESTATE OPEN

For the first time in several years
the Larz Anderson Estate in Brook-
line will be open to the public. Or.
Saturday, May 25, Mrs. Anderson is

opening her Japanese and Italian
Gardens for the benefit of canteens
for the anti-aircraft posts protecting
Paris. Her collection of old motor
cars, dating from 1897, will also be
on exhibition. Music will be fur-
nished by the Boston University
Glee Clug of 100 voices directed by
Mrs. Moses H. Gulesian, and soio*
will be given by Madame Rose Zula-
iian.

Boston socialites will head the va-
rious tables and booths, which include
garden booth, with tools, plants and
Ceylon hats; cake table, hat sale,

candy, grab bag and cigarettes. A
fashion show will be staged, headed
by Mrs. Philip Sawyer of Dickins
Sportswear; and Miss Callahan of
Hicksons. A French display will take
the form of a Brittany Village, with

all the color in costumes anu atmos-

phere of that part of France.

From the inception of this import-

ant war work done by Mrs. Anderson
and a large Paris and American Com-
mittee, Mr. Clarence Pond has taken
a keen interest, and has contributed
to the cause.

WINCHESTER (HRLS AT B. V.

Two Winchester girls were among
^udents to participate in recent out-
standing events at Boston University.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hall was a
member of the committee in chartre
of arrangements for the dinner given
by the University's chapter of Pi

I-ambda Theta, national honorary so-

rority women in education, in hon-
or of Miss Mabel C. Bragg, associ-

ate professor of education at B. U.'s

school of education for nearly 50
years. Miss Margaret Shaughnessey
was a member of the laurel chain at

the annual May Day of the College
of Practical Arts and Letters at the

Larz Anderson estate.

Special: 72 single she3ts of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

for 50c at Wilson the Stationer.
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INTERSCHOLASTIC TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

Twenty-one High Schools to Compete
for Championship

CENTRAL GREEN GARDENS
OPEN WEDNESDAY

May 22. 10:30 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

On Saturday, May 25, and on the

first two days of the following week,
Winchester High School will again be

host of the annual Interscholastic

Invitation Tennis Tournament of the

Massachusetts High School Athletic

Association. While the official entry
j

blanks have not yet been finally tabu- I

lated, the following high schools of

Eastern Massachusetts have already-

signified their intentions of participat-

ing in this tournament: Belmont,

Boston Latin, Brockton, Brookline.

Dorchester, Fitchburg, Haverhill, Lex-

ington, Maiden, Manchester, Melrose,

Needham, Newton, Norwood, Quincy,

Quincy North, Roxbury Memorial,

Salem, Watertown, Waltham. and
Winchester.

Attleboro, Lynn English, and Wor-
cester Classical High Schools, among
last year's competitors, will not be

represented this year; but new en-

trants this year include Belmont, Dor-

chester, Lexington, Watertown. Nor-

wood, and Waltham. The total num-
ber of players competing will be

about 100 boys.

Most of the matches will be played

at the Palmer street courts. Several

of the matches in the first two rounds,

however, will be played at Ginn Field,

Loring avenue courts, and possibly at

the Country Club courts, as was the

procedure last year.

The first round matches will start

promptly at 8:30 a. m. and the play

will continue well through the after-

noon on Saturday with the expecta-

tion of playing through to the quar-

ter-finals.

Winchester High School is award-

ing three beautiful silver cups as

prizes to th? winners; a team cup,

another cup for the individual winner,

and a third to the runner-up in indi-

vidual honors. These cups will be on

exhibition in the window of McCor-
mack's Pharmacy during the week of

the tournament.
For several years Newton High

has won team honors in this annual

tournament, and last year monopo-

lized the play by winning all three

cups after several excellent matches

in the semi-finals and finals. Win-
chester High School finished third

last year. Every team that entered

last year won at least one point in

the team score, Newton leading easily

with 20',•« points, as against 10% for

Boston I-itin, the runner-up in team

honors. This year's Winchester team

will include several boys who com-

peted last year and are determined to

make a real bid for first place.

Umpires will be available for all

matches and every effort will be used

to make the tournament as interest-

ing as possible both to the players

and to the spectators.

WINCHESTER LOST SWATFEST
TO READING

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW
USUAL SUCCESS

The residents of Winchester, as
well as the general public, will have
the opportunity to visit some of the
lovliest gardens in Winchester this

spring. Some of them have never be-

fore been open to the public. The
first group, the Central green gar-
dens, will be open on Wednesday,
May 22, or if rainy, May 23. Flow-
ering shrubs and gorgeous tulips of

all colors and varieties will be found
at the homes of Mr. Henry Spencer
and Mr. Clarence Whorf. At Dr.
William L. Davis' a variety of in-

teresting gardens will be seen, name-
ly: two lovely rock gardens and a
sunken garden surrounded by a rare
old stone wall. At the foot of the

hill and beyond a grass tennis court,

you may stroll through a woodland
path dotted with jonquils and all

kinds of wild flowers. This leads to

a brook gently flowing down the hill

to a pool surrounded by azaleas.

On May 28, or in case of rain the
29th, the gardens of Mr. John Wills,

Mrs. Jose? Sanburg and Mrs. Pres-
ton Corey will be open. There will

be rhododendrons, azaleas and lilacs

in all their glorv at Mr. Wills. A
rock garden with emphasis on various
flowering ground-covers is the at-

traction at Mrs. Sandberg's. The
iris garden of Mrs. Corey needs no
introduction.

In June, the third series of gardens
will be open. Mr. Marsh, Mrs. Page
and Mrs. Lewis L. Wadsworth have
generously offered their gardens and
the date will be announced later.

These gardens will be open under
the auspices of the Women's Guild
of the First Congregational Church,
Mrs. Wm. W. Goodhue, chairman.

With the largest entry list yet re-

ceived and a good sized gallery of
enthusiastic devotees, the annual
Winchester Horse Show was held last
Saturday on the horse show grounds
above the Winchester Country Club.
This year's show benefitted the Win-
chester Hospital and the Winchester
Auxiliary of the Massachusetts So-

,

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. New trophies were donated

! bv the M.. S. P. C. A. Auxiliary and
Mrs. Edith Wash-

judges were Alexander Watson. Mrs.
William B. Long and John C. Hope-
well.

The committee m charge of ar
rangements for the show wa

SCHOOL NOTES

There will be an exhibition in the

headed ': *£
ho° l gymnasium on June 5 and

Winchester's Joe Dineen returned
to batting form last Saturday, his

three hits in four times at bat help-

ing materially in Tufts' victory over

its ancient rival, Massachusetts State
College before a huge Junior Day
throng at Tufts Oval. Dineen played

j
first base for Tufts and besides his

|
hitting accepted 14 chances in the

field without an error, adding a run
to the Jumbo's cause for good meas-
ure.

. by its president,
burn Clark.
Commencing at 9:30, competition

in the 30 classes listed continued un-
til seven in the evening with most of
the entries and a large number of the
spectators remaining for the final

event, the selection of the best horse
in the show, top honors going to

Helen Danforth's Lois Hamlin.
Competition in all classes was keen

and the judging was good. Midnight
Prince, a black gelding owned by
Kay Murphy, won the greatest num-
ber of prizes in the show, the feature
open championship jumping event
going to J. L. Jannell's Terry Lad, a
chestnut gelding.
With entries for the show now com-

ing from far afield, with several
stables from Providence and vicinity
represented, it was but natural that
fewer local entries should figure in

the distribution of prizes.

Miss Ruth Kingman of this town
won the riding competition for riders

between 13 and 17 years- of age, an-
other Winchester girl, Nancy Nickor-
son, taking fourth. Janet Ober of
Winchester was fourth in the compe-
tition for riders under 13.

With few if any Winchester horses
entered, local interest was chiefly cen-
tered in the fortunes of entries from
Woodland Riding Academy in Lexing-
ton, with which stable Miss Carolyn
Mercer of this town is associated.
Woodland's brown gelding Last Try

won the two jump triple bar event,

was second in the touch and out and
fourth in the feature open jumping
for a good day's work. Sir Echo, his

stable mate was fourth in the event
for road hacks.
Box luncheons and general refresh-

ments were served by a caterer on
the grounds at noon.
A. H. Lovesy was again superin-

tendent of the show, for which the

by- Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn and had
Mrs. Edward M. Hamlin as secretary

and Miss M. Alice Mason as treasurer.

Members were Mrs. Edmund Brandon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burkard. Mr. and
Mr?. Harry L. Barrage, Mrs. Edith
Washburn Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Coburn, Mrs. William H. Dan-
forth, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fordo,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bradley
French, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman P. Gut-
terson, Mrs. Franklyn Gregory, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Hopewell. Mrs.
Chester Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Jannell, Mr. Howard Johnson,
Mr. Arthur Lewis, Miss Gladys Mar-
chant, Mrs. Harry Mayo, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray L. Nichols, Lt. and Mrs. E. Law-
rence Schofield, Jr.. Dr. and Mrs.
Clarke Staples, Mrs. V. C. Bruce Wet-
more and Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Wil-

son.

6 of the work of the High and Junior
High School students in Art. Wood-
working, Arts and Crafts, and of
manual activities. Parents and citi-
zens are cordially invited to see the
exhibition.
The hours on Wednesday, June 5,

will be from 2 o'clock to 9 o'clock in
the evening. The hours on Thursday,
June 6, will be from 9 until 5 o'clock.

myl0-3t

Notepaper fn
the Stationer.

up at Wilson

Bates List Finders, that popular
elephone indeK, $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

BOOKS WANTED
—ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAXKICA
—ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA
—HARVARD CLASSICS
—JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA
—CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA
—BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
Large and small lots of miscellaneous
books. Cash paid. Save this advertise-
ment for reference.

TROwbridff* S7«« .

WILLIAM L. TUTIN
1280 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

I-arewit Concern in New England
Sr'ling I'aed Bucks Eicludvely

my3-5t

CALL FOR ORCHIDS

"Miss Cora A. (Juimby retired, at

her own wish, on Dec. 31, 1939, after
|

a term of faithful and intelligent

service, first as assistant for seven i

years and then as Librarian for 51

years, one of the longest terms, if

not the longest terms, for such serv-

ice, we believe, of any public librar- '

ian in the Commonwealth. She leaves
|

the position, which she ha9 so long
and admirably filled, with the love of
her past and present assistants and

|

the respect and gratitude of her
townspeople."— [Annual Report, Win-
chester (Mass.) Public Library.

"Convention-goers and post confer-
ence trippers who became acquainted

I with Miss Quimby will wish to add
to her townspeople's tribute. She

j
was a definite asset to any gathering

I

or travel party and we hope she may
I
enjoy many more of them."
The above article is reprinted from

the May issue of Gaylords' Triangle
which is published monthly by Gay-
lord Bros. Inc., library furniture and
supply house.
We have learned that Miss Quimby

has just received the prize certificate

for the longest service to the Town of
Winchester, a total of 57 years and
nine months.

Residuary Sale at Auction

Household Furnishings
ESTATE OF

Isaac R. Webber
On the Premises

289 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

Thursday, May 23, at 10.30 a. m.

Consisting of Bedroom, Dining Room and Living

Room Furniture, Bookcases, Chairs, Tables, Andirons,

Oriental Rugs, etc., etc.

Real Estate consisting of single dwelling and 23,190

sq. ft. of land with unusual flower gardens, to be offered

at 2:00 P. M.

Walter I. Nichols

Bosworth Street

Laf.

4156

Auctioneer

Boston, Mass.

Winchester High lost its Middlesex

League baseball game to Reading
High School last Friday afternoon

on Leonard Field, 16—16.

When a team can belt out 20 hits

and still lose it surely is playing in

hard luck, though Reading garnered
18 hits, only two less than the locals.

Winchester tied the game with a six

run sixth and went ahead in the sev-

enth, going into the ninth with a
single run advantage.
Reading wiped this out with a three

run surge and Winchester's single

tally in its half of the last frame was
one too few. The summary:

READING HIGH
ab

Holcomb. ss 5

White. 2b 4

Stepheninn. 3b 5
Merritt, c 5

THeomb, rf 6
Perkins. If 6
J. Collins, lb 5
Quinlnn. cf 5

O'Brien, p 3

Rose, p 2

Totals 46

bh
0
1

4

2

5

2

3

0
0

1

18

po
2
5

0
6
3
2
8
1

0
0

27 13

WIXCHESThR HIGH
sb bh

Goldsmith. If 4
R. Collins, sa 5
Fiore. 2b 5
D.Teso. 3b. c 6

MarKwi'Ti. lb 6

Colliander, c 2

Provinzano. p 4

Marnbella, rf 5
McCormaek, rf 1

Horie. cf n

Mot'lellan. cf 6
Mit'lmcoio. p, 3b 5 1

po
2
n

3
4
7

0
4

1

0
1

1

a
0
1

4
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
o
8

Totals 49 20 27 10
j

Inninirs 12345678 !)

R.ndinK 4 1 0 3 0 4 0 1 3—16
Winchester ... 3 0 1 0 2 6 1 1 1— 15

j

Errors Holcomb 2. White. J. Coilinr-. R.
Colllni 2. Fiore. DeTeso. M.-u-Kwen. Two-base i

hit* Goldsmith. D*Teso. Provinzano. Titcomb I

3. Threo-hase hit- -Roue. Paso on balls • Rose.
O'Brien 3. Misrliacrio 4. Provinzano. Struck
out Rose 2. O'Brien 2. Provinzano 2. Double
plars Fic-re to MacEwen. O'Brien to Hol-
comb to J. Collins. Umpire—-Lonergan.

MeGRATH COUNTRY CLUB
WINNER

Harry A. McGrafh Jr.. had a net
61 to win the best selected 15 tourna-
ment at the Winchester Country Club
tost Saturday afternoon. Robert L.
Goodale's- 66 was the best gross. Fol-
lowinc is the summary:
H. A. McGrath 67-61
R. L. Goodale 66—62
A. P. Chase 67—62
O. S. Smith 74—63
J. P. Bunnell 69—63
F. E. Smith 76—66
The following qualifying scores for

the Clam B. State amateur champion-
ship were turned in:
G. B. Barton 85—76
A. M. Bond 89—77
J. P. Bunnell 89—81
B. M. Bentley 91—77

I

RECEIVED TUFTS ATHLETIC
AW A.RDP

JUST suppose that down the street a dealer

had an automobile so close to your heart's

desire that it might have been made to your

own specifications.

Suppose it had the room you've been wanting

—the big, strapping size you'd like—the impos-

ing style and good looks and soul-satisfying

luxury of appointment.

Suppose it had all the life and zip and action

you could ask for and a big, durable, thrifty

power plant that could match even fine watch-

works for smoothness.

Suppose you knew that car set the standard

for real modernity and value — but just as-

Three Winchester students were
amors: those who received athletic

awards at the annual Junior Day
extra-curricular award* ceremony in

Goddard Chapel at Tufts College last

Saturday.
Miss Gertrude Aitchison, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Aitchi-
son of Governor's avenue, received a
Jack.-on A. A. SCO point emblem.
Joseph Dineen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Dineen of Sheridan circle,

was awarded a major "T" for base-
ball, and George Bancroft, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft
of Highland avenue, a major tennis
*T."

sumed that it must be out of your reach be-

cause it was so obviously good!

Wouldn't it be tragic if you passed up that

honey—just because you didn't inquire what

the prices actually were?

Here and there that's happening, we fear.

Happening because people who want Buicks

aren't getting the actual facts.

Maybe you didn't know that there are five

1940 Buicks at five different price ranges.

That every one of these has a big, husky,

straight-eight engine electrically balanced

after assembly by Buick's own exclusive

process.

That soft, stout coil springs are found on

every one—that every one has recoil-mounted

Knee-Action, finger-flick transmission, bona

fide Buick styling—features literally counted

by the dozen.

Maybe you didn't know, above all, that for

Buick Special models, current prices begin

as low as $895 *for the business coupe, de-

livered at Flint. That even when you add

transportation based on rail rates, state and

local taxes (if any), and optional equipment

and accessories, delivered prices are the low-

est ever on such value.

But all that's true. You can prove it any day

by asking for a demonstration that costs

nothing, and involves no obligation.

So why take a chance of missing something

gorgeously great that could be yours for the

trying? Do something, and do it now—go see

your Buick dealer!

^Prices subject to change without notice.

"Besttuyi&//<*/"^^^^ f EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

16 MYSTIC AVEV MEDFORD, MASS-

SEE THE GENERAL MOTORS EXHIBITS AT THE NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO FAIRS
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ATTRACTIVE CLEANSING

and STORAGE SPECIALS

Fitzgerald

Cleansers
959 Main St. Winchester

Tel. Win. 2350

CONGREGATIONALISTS OBSERVE
100TH ANNIVERSARY

OF CHURCH IN
WINCHESTER

(Continued from Page 1)

Nathaniel Ward, who was for a few
years minister at Ipswich, Massachu-
setts, saw astutely that "The state

that will give conscience in matters of
religion, must give liberty of con-
science and conversation in the moral
laws, or else the fiddle will be out of
tune." And he was against it. For
this is equal liberty toward both good
and evil, and must be rooted out.

How familiar that psychology is!

What I consider good, just and hon-
est, is liberty. Wrhat you consider so

is license and sin. You assume that

your truth is the only truth and that
any resistence to it is wicked. This
authority of clerical governors over
men's minds and bodies knew and
dictated what was fit for each human
soul. John Winthrop said that if

"authority was overmuch slighted it

would bring us to a mere democracy!"
No wonder the Quakers were driven

out of Massachusetts- because they be-

lieved "an inner light" lightened every
man's conscience, without the censor-
ship of priest or preacher!

WARD'S SEAFOOD
AND MEAT MARKET

19 THOMPSON STREET

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FACE RUMP ROAST 35c lb.

Morrell's Heavy Steer Beef

GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS 33c lb.

First of the Season

EYE TENDERLOIN RUMP ROAST 38c lb.

Choice Cuts

HEAVY STEER SHOULDER ROAST 33c lb

Fcr Oven or Pot Roast

Our Fowl, Chickens and Broilers are all selected from local Hen-
neries. Cuaranteed Fresh!

EXTRA SPECIAL — REED'S BACON 27c lb.

Delivery Service Winchester 2600

In case you think I am drawing
my illustrations from too far back
in history, I would remind you that one
of the women members of the Con-
gregational Church in Woburn was
brought into court and fined because
she declared she "would as lief hear
an old cat mew as to hear their minis-
ter preach!" Also, 13 men in the
Woburn Church who were opposed to

infant baptism were haled into court
and legally compelled to have their

infants baptized. Our own church nar-
rowly escaped a theological quarrel
on this same question, when it was
drawing up its first creed. Fortunately
the issue was finally compromised. It

was an iron creed, but, as I have said

before, it made iron men.
Patient, frugal. God-fearing, and

,

industrious, cruel and intolerant some-
i
times, but never cowardly, sternly

;
obeying the word of God in the spirit

!

and the letter, but erring sometimes
!
in the interpretation thereof—surely

|
they had no traits to shame us. to

keep us from thrilling with pride at

the drop of their blood which runs
in our back-sliding veins.

.

Today
There can be no doubt that these

people were serious-minded, interested

in bringing in the Kingdom of God
on earth, and had a sense of direction

in their daily living. Limited, they
doubtless were, but the narrow chan-
nel in which their spiritual lives ran
gave them a driving force for right-

iousness and a peace of heart that is

sadly lacking today. We, their spirit-

ual descendants, have torn down our
guide-posts and are always seeking
some new thing.

But some have grown weary of this

ever-changing shadow-show and have
sought escape into the eternal, into

things that do not change.
For every man must have some phil-

osophy of life to live by. For phil-

osophy is nothing more nor less than
an attempt to reduce ultimate things
to a system of thought. And theology
is philosophy informed by a vivid and
and passionate belief in God. Every-
one has some philosophy of life,

whether he is aware of it or not. But
what surprises the amateur philoso-

pher is the discovery that things that
seem to him so fresh, so new, so orig-

inal, have already been canvassed
many times in the history of thought.

He is usually surprised, for example,
to find that he is not the first to have
doubted, to have pondered the ques-
tion of the freedom of the will, of
immortality, of God. But there is

usually a grain of insight in these
' second-rate philosophizings, and a
touching tribute to the effort of the
common man to come to terms with
the universe in which he finds himself.
Our generation has been so obsessed

with grandiose political, economic and
social schemes for saving the world
that it has lost sight of the individual.
We have even become a bit apologetic
about the word individualistic. But I

would remind you that our Lord had
;
no grandiose paper scheme for sav-
ing the world. He hand-picked his
converts, one by one. He never suc-
ceeded in public save once, and that
was when He was crucified; and he
never failed with the individual save
once, and that was with Judas Isear-
iot. And He did utterly fail with him,
or Judas wouldn't have hanged him-
But we are arowins wiser now.

In the twenties there were scornful
jokes made about the traditional
Puritans, who denied the natural im-
pulses and the obvious good of our
earthly life. Man" would rather
have been found guilty of murdering
their grandmothers than displaying
an ascetic scruple about lust or gai-

ety, or a check upon present pleas-
ures, however, trifling, in the glum
interest of Social Duty or some dis-

tant good. In the nin°H<»« Puritan-
ism itself, with a new language, be-
came a vogue, a vogue to stress the
importance of living, because to ma-
ny, with the future looming before
them so ominously, it seemed illicit

to enjoy the present at all. The Pur-
itan, with all his crabedness, was not,

however, afraid to live, because he
had a belief in a God who was ade-
quate to the world He had created.
The Puritan character had dignity
and poise because he lived "as under
the Great Taskmaster's eye." And
the corollary of that belief was that
if he had a responsibility to God, God
had also a responsibility to him. The
Puritan has been maligned as a kill-

jov. But those who know him know
that the most luscious grapes of hu-
man delight grew on the austere
slopes of his dedication to the will

of God. His heroic proportions make

¥
REV. HOWARD J CHIDI.EY. D. D.

MORE TIME TO ENJOY LIFE
...when you cook ELECTRICALLY!

that's how we iu» »-

MORE
FREE
TIMI
With

1

COOKING

J/,

Trust your meal to an auto-

matic Electric Range — and

forget about it until it's ready

to serve. That means more
leisure hours for you. Never

a cooking failure—and never

before such delicious flavor!

Electric Cooking is clean and

fast too, just like electric light.

It's the modern way . . . and

best of all it's cheap, so come
in now and discover the spe-

cial benefits electric cooking

can give you.

—
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Think ofit . . . Now You Can Have
ELECTRIC COOKING IN YOUR HOME
FOR ONLY A FEW PENNIES A DAY!

Liberal Terms — Payable Monthly

Every one of these fine Electric Ranges is a Masterpiece of

Modern Science. The finest materials and the most skilled

workmanship have produced them. Every one is the product

of a Nationally Known Manufacturer.

STEWART WARNER

SWITCH TO ELECTRIC COOKING
MILES AHEAD OF THE OLD WAY

SB
e

»

ESTATE

ELECTRODAY
:AR5"~RQEfBuCK WESTINGHOUSE

us today look like pygmies hilari-
ously endeavoring to get joy out of a
joy-ride that ends in futility, if not
in disgust. And that is what is

troubling us just now. We have lost
our faith in God, and nothing tastes
just right.

Tomorrow
And that brings me to my final

point. If the glory of this latter
house is to be greater than the glory
of the former house, it is going to be
because we who worship here now
have a more vital and vivid grasp on
a more adequate faith than our fore-
fathers had.
During the 18th and 19th centuries,

through the application of scientific
knowledge to the resources of the
material world, man's power of
achievement became tremendously in-

creased. It was not, perhaps, sur-
prising that his sense of dependence
upon God should be weakened. Even
in the sphere of moral activity, men
came to feel themselves perfectly
competent to decide for themselves
what, was right or wrong and to main-
tain their moral standards withoat
any particular help from God.

St. Paul in his letter to the Ro-
mans described the inevitable result
of such an attitude. "Even as they
did not like to retain God in their
knowledge, God gave them over to

a reprobate mind." This, in modern
language, means that where God is

left out of account in our thinking
and acting, there follows a lowering
of moral standards and a weakening
of moral power. If this diagnosis of
the disease which is causing sucli

disastrous results in the world today
is correct, the present duty of Chris-
tians is plain. We must give our-
selves to the work of restoring faith

in God where it has been lost, and of

developing such faith in places where
it has been non-existent.
Granted that one of the strong:? it

indictments to be brought against
the Calvinistic theology is the grave
damage it did to the fundamental in-

stincts of human nature in that it

enforced inhuman beliefs, aga.'nst

which heart and conscience rebelled,

yet the problem still remains as to

how to combine libertv with Christian

conduct. It will not be solved by the

mandates of man, but as a Fortune
editorial recently said, "by the sound
of a voice, not our voice, but a voice

Coming from something not ourselves,

in the existence of which we cannot
disbelieve." There can be no fruit-

ful change in the outer conduct of

men until it is rooted in an inner at-

titude.

You will recall that the closing

words of my text this morning were
the words: "in this- place will I give
peace." Peace is not just one of the
many achievements of mankind. It is

the result and crown of all virtues.

We cannot find it or keep it until we
have learned anew from Christ the
spirit and practices that produce it.

Toward the close of His life. Jesus
stood on a ridge overlooking the city

of Jerusalem. He wept over it, say-
ing: "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, if thou
hadsit only known, even thou in this

thy day, the things that belong to thy
peace. But now they are hid from
thine eyes." The things that belong
to our peace are also hid from al-

most everyone's eyes. But we are
having o'u eyes opened to the fact

that the path we have been pursuing
will never lead us to peace. That is

something gained.
A time like this then, is a good time

to make a fresh beginning—that is,

to set aside all the futile substitutes
which men have tried because they
are less exacting, to cut through all

the modified forms of Christianity
with which our age has been bedev-
illed, and to begin to believe that
Christ really did know what he was
talking about, and to follow Him hon-
estly and sincerely. With our soula
sensitive to every fear and worry, to
every disappointment and disillusion-

ment, it is time for us to listen to

Him who said: "Come unto me, all ye
that labor and are heavy-laden, and
I will give you rest. Take my yoke
upon you and learn of me, for I am
meek and lowly of heart, and ye shall

find rest unto your souls." "Peace I

leave with you, my peace I give unto
you. Not as the world giveth, give
I unto you. Let not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be afraid."

If we have peace in our hearts, the
disorder and cruelty of life will not
overwhelm us with despair, and if we
have even for a short while seen that
flash of light nom another country
that men call inspiration we shall

have the courage to attempt, however
unsuccessfully, to do our part in quiet-
ing the disorder and quelling the
cruelty; until we have battled through
them and our rest is won. And it is

such places as this, that we find that
peace and inspiration. From the
days when this church was founded
holy men and women have lived here
before us. Every moment of solace
that came to them as they prayed,
every fight for knowledge that won
for them the quietude of achievement,
was as a drop of water filling un the
well of peace that stands in all an-
cient places. Drink deep of it, and
leave behind you for those who come
after vou. as they did. that something
of yourselves that is imperishable.

|
And what shall I say ,f inspiration?

,

Xoa cannot have worshipped here and
not known it. The stuff of those othermen s lives i s interwoven with ourown, threads of heaven.'v silver light-
ening the earth-brown weft. Every
Pealing of the bells that called them
to prayer in years that are past mustseem to you a trumpet call, every
sight of the spire that they raised to
the glory of God must be to you as
the sight of a banner in the sky

If you and I find that peace in thisHouse of Prayer, then the glory of
this place will exceed that of any
other place on earth for us.

Anniversary Vesper Service
Another large congregation was

present Sunday afternoon for the 4
0 clock anniversary vesper service in
the church auditorium, at which were
dedicated two beautiful stained glass
windows given in memory of Charles
Harper Mason and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Kendall.

Dr. Chidley conducted the service
and dedication, the choir once again
singing old time anthems, "Strike the
Cymbal" by Pucitta (1800) and "Sons
of /.ion, Come Before Him" by Nau-
mann (1800). It is of interest that
the flowers on the altar were In mem-
ory of Phineas and Dorothy Stone,
who joined the First Congregational
Church May 5, 1850; their children,
Joseph, a member of the building
committee of the present church.
Henry and Dorothy Stone; and thei-
grandchildren, Grace Parkman, Lucy
Anna and Edward Henry Stone.
An historical address" was made

during the service by Mr. James S.
Allen, former chairman of the Win-
chester School Committee. His re-
marks dealt in interesting fashion
with incidents in the history of th*
First Congregational Church and the
town, describing some of the old
buildings and streets and telling of
some of the former ministers who
have served here with highlights of
their pastorates.

Charles Harper Mason (1873-1939),
for whom one of the windows was giv-
en, served as a member of the church
standing committee, was first chair-
man of the prudential committee, a
deacon and member of the parish
house building committee.
The Mason window is known as

the Childrens' Window. In the upper
medallion is a life-size figure of the
Virgin Mary with the Christ Child
in her arms. The .lower medallion
shows the Christ Child with a halo
around his head and little children
grouped about him in an attitude of
adoration

Charles E. Kendall (1858-1984) for
whom with his wife, Sarah Ireland
Kendall (1859-1931), the other win-
dow was n-iven. was for (50 years a
member of the First Congregational
Church and for 12 years church audi-
tor.

The Kendall Window is known as
the Daniel Window and shows in the
upper medallion the Prophet, Daniel,
with a scroll in his hand. The lower
medallion represents Daniel in the
lions' den with two lions rampant.

Both windows, in predominating
reds and blues to harmonize with the
other stained glass of the church,
were designed and executed by Fran-
cis Reynolds and Rohnstock of Bos-
ton who have done the other windows
in the auditorium.

Reception and Old Fashioned
"Sociable"

The parish hall of the church was
taxed to its utmost capacity Monday
evening for the reception and ola
fashioned church "sociable" which
was one of the outstanding events of
the anniversary week program.
Much thought was given to have

the decorations provide atmosphere
and an appropriate setting for tne
event. Old fashioned quilts covered
the walls and wagon wheels decorated
with apple blossoms and forsythia
were in the windows. On the stage
was a venerable single buggy, very
swank for its day, and authentic com-
potes of fruit and old fashioned
flowers decorated the tables, from
which Randall, the caterer dispensed
refreshments. Many of those who
attended wore old fashioned costumes,
a number of which were truly nota-
ble.

In the receiving line were the
pastor. Dr. Howard J. Chidley and
Mrs. Chidley; Mr. William L. Par-
sons, representing the anniversary
committee, and Mrs. Parsons; Mr.
Edmund C. Sanderson, representing
the prudential committee, and Mrs.
Sanderson; Mr. William Akins Knee-
land, representing the church deacons,
and Mis. Kneeland; and Miss Evelya
Scott of the church department of re-
ligious education. Ushers were Messrs.
Warren C. Whitman, Clarence P.
Whorf. J. Waldo Bond, Samuel M.
Graves and Leo W. Blaisdell and Dr.
Eugene M. Pollard.
Old fashioned square dances were

directed by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbe
and featured both a Virginia Reel and
a formal grand march, the latter led
by the members of the receiving line,

headed by Dr. and Mrs. Chidley. Gor-
don Seabury's Orchestra played.
At the conclusion of the dancing

a huge anniversary birthday cake was
cut by Mr. Harold Bates. The "so-
ciable" was brought to a pleasant
close when a large group gathered
about the piano to sing favorite songs
by the immortal Stephen Foster.

Mrs. Joseph W. Butler was chair*
man of the committee in charge. Mvu.
T. Parker Clarke was vice chairman
and the remaining members were Mrs.
James Nowell. Mrs. Howard Chidley,
Mrs. Edwin Rooney, Miss Margaret
Copland. Mr. Albert Huckins, Mr.
Henry Miley and Mr. Irving Plitt.

Sunday School and Forum Celebrate

The banquet held on Sunday, May
12, was attended by nearly 500 child-
ren and young people, and was voted
a memorable occasion and one long
to be remembered. The banquet hall
was gaily decorated in hangings of old
patchwork quilts, wagon wheels, and
other mementoes of the days of long
ago. A huge birthday cake five feet
n diameter and with a hundred can-
dles burning on it was the center of
attraction. Tables were decorated with
Hirtliday <"-Hk^s, and with bright col-

(Continued on Page 8)
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The First Congregational Church is

this week observing: the ^>ne hun-

dredth anniversary of its establish-

ment in Winchester. The entire com-
munity joins in extending heartiest

congratulations to members of this

-society, whose church was the first

founded in the town and whose roots-

twine deeply into town history. For
one hundred years the church on the

hill has been a center of Christianity.

In addition it has provided social and
cultural opportunities for its mem-
bers and others of the townspeople.
Many civic leaders and citizens who
have labored and planned for the

town's welfare have come from its-

ranks. The interest manifest in the

various services and social functions

arranged in honor of its centenary
indicates no falling away from
the strong position the church has
maintained through the years. This
is a good omen, especially in these

days when so many profound think-

ers are looking to the church as a
whole as the one sure cure for the
manifold ills with which the world is

bese*.

TEN OLD MEN BEAT
16 TO 1

ECONOMY

In the opening league contest for

both teams Tuesday evening, the

score was fairly close for four in-

nings, but in the final stanzas the T.

0. M. made a walkaway of it.

Highlights were the one hit pitch-

ing of Bob Harmon as well as his bat-

ting, four hits for a total of ten bases

and fine running catches by Gamage
and Pennell. Fevold at first base for

the Ten Old Men had but two putouts

on thrown balls, showing how Harmon
was making his opponents hit them,

in the air. For the Ecco team, Joyce
and Lavelle turned in some fine field-

ing.

The lone Ecco run by Walden came
as a result of his teams only hit, a

harsh grounder on which Fovold made
a diving stop. In attempting to throw
out Walden at first, the Ten Old Men
started to throw the ball all over the

lot with the result that Walden scored

standing up.

WINCHESTER HIGH WON FROM
LEXINGTON ON TRACK

Winchester High won its dual meet
from Lexington Tuesday afternoon on
Manchester Field, 50 to 27. Bruce
Underwood with first in both dashes
and both jumps as well as third in the

shotput was the individual star of the

meet scoring 21 points.

The meaning of say it with flowers

was truly demonstrated on last Tues-

day, May 14 when President Alice

Carr and her board retired after two
years of genuine service to the Chap-
ter. Mrs. Carr's regime was marked
by a series of brilliant successful

events. Never in the history of the

Guild has the reward for well planned
and faithfully performed work been

more truly evident as during the two

vears of her leadership.

Mrs. Carr made her farewell speech

as presdent thanking her board and

the entire unit for their co-operation

cn her behalf. She generously stated

that a president never had greater

aid and more assistance than she

has enjoyed. She presented each

member of her board with a beauti-

ful corsage of roses. 'She was in

turn presented with a magnificent

bouquet of sweet peas and roses by

past president Margaret Hinthan.

As Alice Carr left the chair she

handed over the gavel to her succes-

sor Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini.

Preceding this, a full report of the

various officers was read individual-

ly. Secretary Mary Gorman made a

complete report of her work for the

entire two years. Mrs. Gorman has

never missed a meeting and has been

of invaluable assistance to the pres-

ident. A brilliant reoprt was made
by the treasurer May Doherty, who
also announced a substantial sum in

the treasury and no outstanding bills.

May has been an outstanding treas-

urer and statistician. As Mrs.

Ghirardini took the chair she was
greeted with tremendous applause

and also a beautiful bouquet of roses

and sweet peas presented by Mr?.

Carr. Mrs. Ghirardini celebrates the

10th anniversary of the founding of

the Winchester Chapter by her re-
|

turn to the chair. As founder and
organizer of the original group, Mol-

lie Ghirardini announced that it has

grown beyond her most cherished

dreams.
Her very first task on entering her

term of office is the planning of a

mammoth bridge and luncheon party

to be given at Filene's restaurant on

Wednesday, June 12. This will be in

place of the event known as the

Rockport bridge, which has been held

for the past three or four years. The
bridge in Boston on June 12 promises

to be more attractive to a larger

number of people who cannot possi-

bly attend the Rockport party. Guests

will be served luncheon and the af-

ternoon turned over to contract and

auction bridge. There will be a prize

for every table.

Following is the list of officers for

he coming year 1940-41: Mrs. Virgil

Ghirardini, president; Mrs. Michael

Hintlian, vice president; Mrs. John

Costello, recording secretary; Mrs.

Thomas Feeney, corresponding sec-

retary ; Mrs. Frank Evans, treasurer.
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and Co.
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May il, 1940

To the Editor of the Star:

Enclosed is a copy of the letter I

have written to the New England
Telephone & Telegraph Co. praising

them for their quick thinking in serv-

ice when my nephew, Samuel Walk-
er, was taken seriously ill two weeks

I
ago.

It is not often that the service ->t

! the Telephone Company is praised and
many times we are prone to find fault

with them. However, in this case

I mother and the whole family feel the

i quick thinking of this telephone opera-

tor was really responsible for play-

ing a very important part in the sav-

ing of this child's life.

You can print this letter if you
would like to, but please leave my
name out of it and any address.

Very truly yours,XXX

An enjoyable program based on so-
cial study was presented on Thursday,
May 9 in the assembly hall by the
children of the fourth grade.
The characters from history study

came to life and talked to the audi-
ence. These parts were taken by the
children. They also presented a scene
from an original play. It was their
version of the saving of John Smith's
life by Pocahontas.

In front of the stage was a color-
ful scene of a street in New Nether-
lands, constructed by the children. It

consisted of a Dutch house and a
windmill made out of cardboard and
clay figures modeled by the children.

Characters:
Christopher Columbus . . John Nowell
Capt. John Smith . . . Richard Carroll
Powhatan Harold Johnson
Pocahontas Martha Feinberg
Indians—Robert McGrath, Benedicto

Roscillo, James Mcl^autrhlin, Stuart
Rae, Robert McElhinney, William
Thomas, Harold Moran
A Little Girl of "Virginia"

Barbara Waters
Henry Hudson .... John McElhinney
Gretchen, a little maid of New Neth-

erlands Frances Albani
A Puritan Maid Anne O'Brien
Columbia lanet Blackham
Exlanation of properties and materi-

als made by the class
Martha Feinberg, William Thomas,
John Zaffina, Jean Kelley.

Chorus: Terry Donovan, Robert Heitz,
Gladys Roberts, Frances Kelley,

PERSONAL LOAN
We will welcome your application.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Officers

William A.

Wallace F.

Kneeland, President

Flanders, Vice-President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

raine Eaton, Robert McGrath, Mar-
guerite Callahan, Audrey (iibson,

James Mclaughlin, Henry Horn,

Margaret Boyle and Robert. Flynn
Soloists: Anna Flaherty, Elizabeth

Maclsaac and Thomas Randall

Jean Kelley, Constance Tauro, Ivor- Announcer Terry Donovan
,

1—— -—-————————

May 11, 1940

New England Tel. & Tel. Co.
17 Thompson Street,

Winchester, Mass.
Attention of Supervisor:
Gentlemen:
On the 25th of April we had cause

for great anxiety at our house in

Winchester when* my yo\ing nephew
I was taken quite ill very suddenly, and
! I wanted to write this letter to com-
I mend you and thank you for the

i splendid co-operation we had in se-

i curing our doctor and an ambulance,
j

The quick thinking >jt the opera-

I tor who answered our call around
! 3:30 in the afternoon, we all feel sur.>,

i played a very important part in the
: saving of the life of my nephew.

Will you please extend our sincere

thanks to this ^-oung lady, and know
that we are appreciative of this ex-

cellent service.

Very truly yours,XXX

THE CUSTOMER IS WRONG!
It is generally acknowledged that it is the customer

who gets burned at a ''fire" sale. The same is true of

those who buy "bargain" insurance. Value and dependa-

bility characterize every policy you take out with this

Agency—as can be demonstrated. The next time you
need insurance protection, why not call on us?

Price Without Quality h No Bargain at All

DEWICK & FLANDERS,
INSURANCE

148 State Street

Home Delivery of Frosted-Fresh Foods

NEW SHOP-AT-HOME"
JUST STARTED IN

CHESTER

SERVICE
WIN-

TENNIS BALLS
Chai ship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

Racquets Restrung i

AT

The Winchester Stat
L

A new "shop-at-home" service just
inauguated here opens a new era of
convenience and economy for local
housewives. The sparkling and im-
maculate refrigerator trucks of the
Yankee Frosted Foods Corporation
give service every other day in cer-
tain sections of the town, bringing

j
the market's finest variety of frosted-

j

fresh fruits, vegetables, meats, fish

I

and poultry' right to the door of the

I

home. This method of distributing
BobWhite Frosted Foods has met with
the whole-hearted approval in other

j

towns and cities. Not only doe's it

j
save shopping time through its de-
pendable service, but provides more
healthful and interesting menus for
all the family.
The frosted-fresh foods marketed

under the BohWhite trademark have
been tested and approved by Ida
Bailey Allen, America's leading au-
thority on home economics and cook-
ery, who recommends them for their
fine flavor, superior quality, time-
saving cooking, and real economy. In
addition, every BobAVhite food pro-
duct carries' an unconditional guaran-
tee, and the purchase price is refund-
ed without question if for any reason
merchandise is found unsatisfactory-
There is no more interesting de-

velopment in the history of foods than
the frosted-fresh process. The better
homes, hospitals, restaurants, and
hotels the country over serve this
type of food because of their fresh-
ness, flavor, economy, and ease of
preparation. The patented quick-
freezing process definitely retains
their freshness, and in no way alters
the texture of the food. All the health-
giving vitamins and minerals are
sealed in, waiting only for cooking to

release the natural goodness and ap-
petizing flavor. This factor is made
doubly important because the fresh
foods are preserved at the height of
their maturity or ripeness. Nature's
delicious flavor and true color are
fully retained—and the freshness and
troodness of the perfect foods are
available the year 'round. Nothing is

added or taken away. Packing in

triple-sealed cartons protects fully
against germs and contamination.

In planning menus, the Kunemaker
can depend on the uniform quality
and nutriment of frosted-fresh foods.
Vegetables, for instance, are grathered
when fully matured, and usually wifh-
in an hour's time have been washed,
cleaned, blanched with live steam, and

NEW TELEPHONE
LA Fayette

C70A BRANCH
EXCHANGE

quickly frozen at temperatures as low
as 50 degrees below zero. Vegetables
are therefore fully ripe and garden-
fresh. Fruits are tree-ripened and or-

chard-fresh. Fish is ocean-fresh. Poul-
]

try is barnyard-fresh. Both meats and i

poultry are government inspected and
are the pick of the highest grades. \

They are deliciously fresh.

BobWhite products are fresh-frozen
in plants located in sections of the

country famous for producing the best

;

variety of each kind of food. They
are kept at below-zero temperatures
until the spick and span trucks bring
them to your door.

As a saver of time and drudgery, !

these foods are unexcelled. They come
i

to the home ready for cooking, with
all the preliminary looking over,
cleaning, and preparation already
done. No soaking, defrosting, or thaw-
ing is needed. Because of their su- !

perior freshness they cook more rap-
idly, again saving time and fuel. Being
already cleaned of all waste portions,
their price compares favorably with
average market costs, and there is

no additional expense for the delivery \

service or for the work done in pre-
paring them ready for use.

Frosted-fresh meats, fish, and poul-
try offer equivalent savings, as they
are also trimmed, prepared, and ready
to cook. The purchaser pays only for
edible foods, all waste fat and inedi-

ble portions being already removed,
j

Meats are the choicest of young
cornfed steer beef. Poultry is superior
to market-dressed birds being graded

'

by U. S. Government Inspectors, care-
fully selected, and picked, dressed,
and frozen within a few minutes. ;

Ducklings are of the finest Long Is-
'

land variety. Fis^h are cleaned and
boned within a short time after they

'

leave their ocean home, bring-incr you :

only the firm juicy fillets. BobWhite
fish is in season the year 'round.

Tree or garden-ripened fruits and
berries are also available at any sea-

,

son of the year. BobWhite butter and
J

ice cream are outstandingly pure and
good, being made only from sweet

'

cream, never sour. The ice cream is

particularly popular when served with
j

BobWhite fruits or berries.

The "BobWhite service man who
calls at your home has been especially

trained in knowledge of frosted-fresh

foods, and can answer almost any
questions that occur to the customer.

Every week he will leave new recipes

and "svegested menus for delicious,

eeonoir :-al balanced meals with week-

ly spe<ial= at narticularly attractive

prices.
i

INC.

Boston

mjrl0-2t

TRY A DINNER at

The Old Mill - 1864
HARRY D. HULL, Prop.

Under the Management of Henry W. Buswell.

Formerly of Colonial Gables at the 4-Corners

SUMMER STREET, Near Mill St , Arlington -Rt.2-A

"ONE OF THE FINEST IN NEW ENGLAND"

Air Conditioned — Colonial Atmosphere

Electric and Charcoal Broilers

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
- AT OUR -

ICE CREAM BAR
We Cater to . . .

PARTIES — BANQUETS
Two Separate Upstairs

Fireplace in Each

"COME TO THE OLD
Seating Capacity Over 200

ILL

The Winchester Thrift Shop
will close for the season on

Saturday, June 8
- WE HAVE ON HAND -

Range for oil or coal, dining set complete, couch, radio, over
stuffed chairs, wardrobe trunk, rugs, clothing of all descriptions
and hundreds of other bargains.

Come Early—They're Going Fast!

Games 10c to SI at Wilson the
Stationers. Also Table Tennis, $2.50.

See the new Kversharp Repeating
Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.
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He Who Hesitates

Will Pay More
DON'T put off those necessary repairs or improve-

ments that will increase the value of your house . .

IF YOU DO. YOU'LL PAY MORE.

DON'T put off buying or building a house ....
IF YOU DO, YOU'LL PAY MORE.

Choose one of our LOW COST MORTGAGE PLANS

and keep ahead of rising prices.

1. Direct Reduction Plan

2. Co-operative Bank Plan

"Start Today The Co-operative Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday, May 19, 1940

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Re*. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Minister.

Residence Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 032S.

Sunday. 10:45 A. M.—Rededieation Com-
munion Sorvice. Dr. Chidley will preach on
"The Church and the Glory of God." New
members will be received.
The Sunday School meets as follows: Nur-

sery, Kindergarten and Primary Departments
at 10:45; Junior Department at 10; Junior
High at 'J :30.

Graduation of all departments, and promo-
tion with horor awards.

SECOND i ONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Mrs. Anna Locliman, Musical Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Superintendent of Sun-

day School.

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School.
10:45 A. M. Church Service. Rev. C. A.

Wagner, minister.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector, Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel Win. 1U22.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Odd jobbing of any kind ; gar-
j

dening, lawns, washing paint, painting, re-
i

moving rubbish, etc. ; reasonable prices. Tel.

Win. 12-71-J.
*

WANTED- By a refined woman; general
housework or cooking by the day ; best of ref-

erence*. Call Mrs. G. Hall after 6 p. m., Mel-
rose 3085-J. •

WANTED—Small heated apartment of 3

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, reasonable rent.

Write Box 15, Star Office. *

POSITION WANTED—Refined lady de-

sires position as housekeeiwr or companion ;

has driver's license ; free to travel references.

Tel. W in. 1473. *

POSITION WANTED Capable woman de-

sires housework ; clean, active, willing worker.
'•40c DVT hour. Call Stonehnm 1084-R. *

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Phone or write for immediate service.
No charge for inspection.
Roof and sidewall shingling.

TH0R ROOFING CO.
504-510 Riverside Ave.

Myrtle 5421

Medford

mchl-13t

ROOM WANTED - Couple wants large

room, private bath, first floor, furnished or
unfurniahed. Write Star Office Box 24.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

Freih Water in Jamaica
Unlike some of the islands in other

parts of the West Indies. Jamaica Is

plentifully supplied with fresh water.
The Spanish term from which the
name Jamaica is derived m^ans "Island
of Springs," and fresh water springs
abound throughout the island.

8 A. M.—Holy Communkn.
9:30 A. M.— Church School.
11 A. M.—Morning Prayer and Sermon
11 A. M.— Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment.
Tuesday. 3:30 to 5:30 P. M.- Bundle Tea

for Penny Wise Thrift Shop in the garden
of Mrs. El'sworth Snow, Glen road.

7 :45 P. M.—Special meeting of Epiphany
Men s Club.
Thursday. 8 :15 P.M.—Choir Concert in the

Parish Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :45

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:45 P. M.
Reading room, 5 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street.) Open daily 11 A. M. to

6 P. M., Saturday. 11 A. M. until 8 P. M..
except Sundays and holidays.

ARLINGTON—Lake Street, 8 room single,

garage attached.
CAMBRIDGE—Porter Road. 4 room, kitchen-

ette, aunporch, electric refrigeration. Also

X rooms, kitchenette, suh [Ktrch, electric re-

frigeration : janitor service.

JAMAICA PLAIN -6 room flirt, Williams
Street.

MEDFORD— 10.751 so. ft. vacant land. High
Street and Sagamore avenue.

NEWTON—Chestnut Street. 10 room. 3 baths,

garage, oil heat.
HOMERVILLE — College Avenue. 11 room

single, 2-car garage, oil heat. Pearl Street,

5 nnd 6 room apartments. Oilman Square.

stores. Glen Street, fijve rooms. Somerville
Avenue, garages. Grandview Avenue, 10

rooms. Bowe Street, garages. Williams
Street, 9 room single, garage.

8TON EHAM - mock of stoi c* and gasoline
filling station sites.

WINCHESTER—Highland Avenue, open to

Fells Bridle Path, 11 rooms, oil heat, trees

and shrubbery.

Alee Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freebiirn. Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

j23-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE- -Chickering upright piano;
good condition, $8. Phone Win. 1442. •

TO LET

FOR RENT—Furnished room, centrally lo-

cated; garage available. Phone Win. 1190-M.

FOR RENT- Large pleasant room on bath-

room floor ; desirable locution. Phone Win.
1244-R,

*

FOR RENT Five room apartment and gar-

age, remodelled : moderate rental. 26 Eaton
street, tel. Win. 2363-R. •

MISCELLANEOUS

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
AMENDMENT TO TRAFFIC

REGULATIONS
VOTED: That the traffic reg-

ulations adopted by this Hoard
on July 27, 1936 are hereby
amended in Article IV relating
to one-hour parking, by insert-
ing after the item in sec-
tion 5 entitled "W ATERFIELD
ROAD" the following:

WHITE STREET, entire
street except the part between
Swanton Street and a point
75 feet distant northeasterly
therefrom, further restricted
by section 3.

I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of a vote
taken at a regular meeting of
the Board of Selectmen held on
the 15th day of April. 1940 and
that the regulation embodied
therein was approved by the
Department of Public Works
on Mav 7, 1940, permit No.
1441.

GEORGE W. FRANKLIN.
Clerk of the Board of Selectmen
May 17. 1940

" Mortals and Immortals" is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon which will be read in
Churches of Christ, Scientist, throughout the
world, on Sunday, May 19.

The Golden Text is: "This corruptible must
put on incorruption. and this mortal must put
on immortality" (I Corinthians 15:33).

Among the citations which comprise the
Lesson-Sermon is the following from the Bi-
ble: "Blessed is the |>eople that know the joy-
ful sound: they shall walk. O Lord, in the
light of thy countenance. In thy name shall
they rejoice all the day: and in thy righteous-
ness shall they be exalted" (Psalms 89:15, 16).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy : "Mor-
tals must look beyond fading, finite forms, if

they would1 gain the true sense of things.
Where shall the gaze rest but in the unsearch-
able realm of Mind? We must look where we
would walk, and we must act as possessing all

power from Him in whom we have our being"
(p. 264).

< WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
33 CHURCH STRKET

CheckMaster - Economy

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE IS

EVER REQUIRED.

START YOUR ACCOUNT
WITH A DEPOSIT OF ANY
AMOUNT-

• ONLY 5C FOR EACH CHECK
DRAWN AND FOR EACH
ITEM DEPOSITED.

• CHECKBOOKS ARE FREE!

Winchester Trust Company

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister, 8 Ridge-

Meld road. Tel. Win. 0J24.
Mrs. H. L. Darling, Director of Religious

Education.
Mr,. Lincoln B. Spiess. Organist and Choir-

master.

Public Service of Worship at 10:45 A. M^—
Mr. Reed will preach on the subject. "W>to
is the Spy Y A sermon suggested by one of
the terrible dangers in a time of war.
The Junior Department of the Church

School will meet at 9:30; the Kindergarten
and Primary Department* at 10:45.

The Metcald Union will have the annual
banquet at 6:30. Mr. Herbert K. Miller will
speak.

Monday. 8 P. M.- A special meeting of the
Winchester Unitarian Si>cieiy will be held in
Metc.ilf Hall.
Ann ; v< rear* Week begins on Sunday. May

IS, and continues through Saturday, May 25.
The Anniversary Sernjon will be preached in

the Arlington Street Church Sunday even-
ing at 7 :45. Rev. Sydney B. Snow will be the
preacher. The doors will be open at 7:15.

Pnvgrams of all the meetings are in the
vestibule of our Church.

The Buildinp Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the erection and al-

teration to buildinps on the property
owned by the following for week end-
ing, Thursday, May 16:

Lester C. and Winifred M. Gus-
tin, Winchester—new dwelling at 70
Caifttl street.

George H. Peckhain, West Medford

I

"_
;

m
?w dwelling and garage at 20 Eu-

! George"ft and Lemi C. Foskitt,
Winchester—new garage at 47 Forest
street.

William H. Hevey, Winchester—al-

terations to store building 557 and
|

559 Main street.

Harold W, Cohen, Winchester—ad-

j
dition to rear of present dwelling, 76

! Wowiside road.
One reshingle job.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

A PWVATE HOME—With Registered Nur-

ses' ; care for elderly persons, convalescents,

chronic or mild mental case** desirous of home-

like surroundings : pleasant, sunny, private or

semi-private rooms. Excellent food. Doctor

references. May be seen any time.

PHONE MYSTIC 0743

Rate* Upon

WINDOW CLEANING — House window
cleaning a specialty : storm windows, screens,

r.vrr.ng*. removed and attached. Chester H.

Moulton. Mystic 1926-W myl7-2t»

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS—Any make
repaired or rebuilt : genuine replacement parts

used. Arlington Refrigeration Service 132 Al-

pine street. Arlington, phone Ar). 3981.

Bertil Stenmark. prop. ap26-4t

MEDFORD - WINCHESTER WINDOW
CLEANING CO. Expert window cleaning,

paint washed, general cleaning ;
screens and

awning* attached, storm windows removed

prompt and reliable service. Phone Mystic

4546-R. "

LOAM
EXCELLENT QUALITY
PROMPT DELIVERY

Fitzgerald Contracting Co.

PHONE WIN. 1019
apl9-tf

Tel. Win. 2M8

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distinct!re Dressmaking and

Remodeling
540 Main Street Winchester. Mass.

nS-tf

THOMAS QUItiLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT ANO STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

!•« » er Shovel Air Cs*ipr
ttuad Roller Drilling

Concrete Miser Blastint

Tractsr Rock Ex™
Granolithic Waika an

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

MASSACHUSETTS

Treasury Office

SALE OF LAND
The following described par-

cel of land acquired by the Town
in tax title foreclosure pro-
ceedings is now offered for sale.

Separate sealed bids therefor
will be received by the Town
Treasurer at his office in the
Town Hall Building prior to 3 p.
m. on the 20th day of May 1940.
at which time and place they
will be publicly opened and
read.

The right is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Fifty dollars ($50.00) will be
required to be paid by the suc-
cessful bidder at the time and
place of the sale; the remainder
of the purchase price to be paid
within thirty (30) days there-

after.

Certain parcel of land about
16.704 S. F. known as Lot 19

Radcliffe Avenue and Wedge-
mere Heights , Winchester.

Mass, recorded at South Dis-

trict Registry of Deeds. Rook
6284. Page US.

HARR1E Y NUTTER,
Treasurer

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton. Minister, 172

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Miss Ruth E. Ormsby, Director of Young

People's Work.
Mr. I.eroy Uer.anson. Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen P. MacDonald, Organist.

9 :4G A. M.— Church School for all depart-
ments above the Beginners.

!» :46 A. M.- -Everyman's Bible Class Teacher.
Harry C. Sanborn.

9:45 A. M.—Women's Class. Teacher, Fred-
erick S. Emery.

10:45 A. M.—Public Worship. Sermon by
the Rev. Henry E. Hodge, guest preacher.
Topic "Confidence in God."

10:45 A. M.—Beginners' Department of the
Church School.

7 P. M.-Youth Service in the Chapel.
Leader. Frank Horne. Speaker, John Lind of
England.

6 P. M.— Nominating Committee
Monday, 6:30 P. M. Annual Church Sup-

per in Social Hall.
7:45 P. M.— Annual Church Business Meet-

ing in Social Hall.
Wednesday. 7 :45 P. M.—The Friendly Hour

Mid-Week Service in charge of Deacon Board.
Friday. 7:30 P. M. -Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday. 10 A. M.- Bus leaves for church

picnic at Cherry Hill Farm.

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thursday,
May 16:

Mumps 2

Scarlet Fever 2

Measles 1

As a Graduation

Give Your Boy or Girl a

Remington Portable Typewriter

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHL'RCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
Rev. Roger E. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence. 30 Dix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook, Organist.
Mr. William Carver. Director of Church

School.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Mollie McGowan late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
The administrator of said estate has pre-

sented to said Court for allowance his first

account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten, o'clock in

the forenoon on the sixth day of June
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. Firs'

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

myl7-3t

Composed of Many Municinalities

Montreal, one of the world's great-

est ports, is composed of some 30

municipalities located on an island

more than 1,000 miles up the St.

Lawrence from the Atlantic ocean
From the island's one mountain.
Mount Royal, may be seen the hills

of Vermont 86 miles to the south.

Natural Rock Temples
Natural rocks have been carvec

into temples in many parts of India

SEE THE MODEL 5 STREAMLINE ON DISPLAY

AT

lOilson the Stationers

Star Office

Retails for $49.50—Carrying Case Included

OTHER REMINGTON PORTABLES FROM $32.50 UP

9 :45 A. M.—Church School sessions.
10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship Service.

Our guest preacher will be Mrs. H. Martyn
Greet, assistant director of the India Christian
Mission, who has recently arrived in this
country' to speak on behalf of this interde- I

nomination.)! mission.
Mrs. Ruth B. McHale. soprano soloist, will

sing Campion's "The Ninety and Nine" and
'"The Prayer Perfect" by Speaks.
The pastor. Rev. Roger E. Makepeace will

conduct the worship.
5 :30 P. M.— Fireside League at the parson-

age. The guest speayer will be Mr. Dana
Cotton, popular member of the high school
faculty.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all |>ersons interested in the estate of

Mary Taylor Maynard sometimes called Mary
T. Maynard and Mary K. Maynard late of
Winchester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instruments purport-
ing to be the last will and one codicil of said
deceased by Herbert E. Maynard of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to <*bject thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before tea o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of May
ly;o. the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORLNG P. JORDAN,
Reei-ter

myl0-3t

Xotepaper from 2bc up at Wilsy."

the Stationer.

K
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Lighting Richard C. Ashenden, Jr. :

Technical Staff
Ralph Fulton. Margaret Fulton. Pes Ashen-
den. Elizabeth Pemnell, William Morse. Dan- !

iel Roop, William Walker
Costumes and Properties
Mrs. Harold Bates, Mrs. Arthur Rogde, Mrs.

Mm B. Wills. Mrs. W. Irving Plitt. Mrs.

Clarence Ordway. Mrs. William Walker, i

Mrs. James Nowell, Miss Ruth Nelson. Mrs.
,

J. Murray Rose. Mrs. Philip Drew
Makeup Murl Daniels

Valances in Small Hall Mrs. Marshall Pihl

Pennell, M. R. Pihl and Dr. E. M
Pollard.
The committee promises "service

with a smile" and absolutely no tip-
j

ping.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUCED

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
,

pen, the pen you're liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

The Kerr "Changepaint" fountain
pen. the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50. $3.00. $3 M.

CONGREGATIONAL
COOKS

MEN TURN

CHANCEL OF FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

CONGREGATION ALISTS OBSERVE
100TH ANNIVERSARY

OF CHURCH IN
WINCHESTER

(Continued from Page 5)

ored panvsies. The children sat by
Sunday School classes, and by Forum
groups.

After the banquet Mr. Harold Bates,
the superintendent of the Sunday
School acted as toastmaster, and first

introduced the special guests: Dr. and
Mrs. Chidley, Mr. and Mrs. William
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Sand-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Smith, Mr. Rup-
ert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dickman, Mr. Gilbert Hood, Mr. Er-
skine N. White. Former officers and
superintendents of the Sunday School
who were our guests included. Miss
Beth Chandler, former secretary to
Dr. Chidley, and assistant in the Sun-
day School; Rev. John G. Clark, for-
mer assistant in the Sunday School;
Mis. Jc.nn Lobingier, superintendent
of the Primary Department when the
Parish House was first built; Mrs. R.
H, B. Smith, former Primary superin-
tendent and former Junior High sup-
erintendent; and Mrs. James Allen,
former Primary superintendent; Miss
Barbara Fernald was superintendent
of the Kindergarten department for
many years. Miss Helen Hall was for-

merly superintendent of the Kinder-
garten department, later of the Prim-
ary department and still later Miss
Hall was superintendent of the Junior
department. Mrs. Harry Parsons and
Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols art' iormer
superintendents of the Junior depart-
ment. Dr. John Lobmgier, a former
member of the board of directors was
present as was Mr. Wayne Thompson,
a former Superintendent of the Sun-
day School, and Miss Cassie Sands,
secretary of the Sunday School for 19

years held the record for length of
service.

Some of the departments brought
birthday gifts to the Sunday School
and Church. Jenifer Meigs and Trevor
Smith presented a book of photographs
of the kindergarten. Marjorie Bugbee
in behalf of the Primary Department
presented Dr. Chidley with a maroon
silk bookmark for the Bible in the

Church auditorium. David Sargent
presented a stereoptican machine in

behalf of the Junior Department. For
the Junior High department. Gordon
McGovern gave a set of hymnals foj

the use of future Junior High depart-
ments. Mr. Raymnd Dickman. chair-

man of the board of directors accepted

these' gifts and thanked the various

departments for the love and loyalty

which went into the gifts. Peter

Rooney gave a speech of presentation

to Mr. Edmund Sanderson, for a gift

offered to the church by the fifth and
sixth grade boys in woodcarving un-

der the leadership of Dr. Harry Muel-

ler. It is a large replica of the first

church of 1840, and for the rest of this

week, will be on display in the Secre-

ary's office of the church.

The program consisted of brief

dramatizations by each department of

the school and by the Forum.
The program was as follows:

Girls of 194* Carol CnMulall. Margaret Brown
Historian* Dan Rooi> and Margaret Brown
First meeting <>f the Sunday School Teachers

in the home of Deacon Thompson, Jan. 3. 1S41

Harrison Parker. Wallace Howard. Leila-

Jane Smith. Edna McCormick, Eleanor

Randall. Mar jorie Clarke. Norman Clarke

Infants' class of MM in the new chui-ch

The Nursery Department. Mrs. Colver Dyer,

Superintendent
The Kindergarten Department. Mrs. Eugene
Pollard. Superintendent

Sacred Concert of 1S65

The Junior High Department. Mrs. Norman
J. Padelford, Superintendent

Junior Department of l^SO

The Junior Department. Mrs. Rex T. Cran-

dall. Superintendent
Primary Department of 1SH0

The third (trade of the Primary Department.

Mrs. Robert Keeney. Superintendent

The soloist for the episodes was Mrs. Walter

Winship and the pianist was Mrs. Charles

Greend
The evening closed with the singing

of a hymn to the tune of Materna.

written especially for this anniver-

sary banquet by Helen P. Padelford.

ALL HAIL
All hail the Birthday of our Church
h century old today.

HiKh o'er the hill she holds the Cross

To guide us on our way.

We thank her for her friendly care,

Her guidance, faith and love.

A spirit dwells within her walls

Like that of God above.

All hail the Birthday of our Church
O little children sing.

And young and old rejoice today
Loud make her praises ring.

Long may she live, long may she serve

Long may her lovely spire

Point upward to the God of love

Our daily lives lift higher.

• Cavalcade of the Church"

The Parish Players' contribution to

the 100th anniversary celebration pro-

£ram. the "Cavalcade of the Church,"

a dramatization of imiK>rtant events

in the history of the First Congrega-
tional Church by Bertha W. Newman.

was presented Wednesday and Thurs-

day evenings to capacity audiences in

the "Little Theatre Beneath a Spire."

The prologue was written by Rupert
F. Jones, and the town crier's rhym-
ing introductions to the nine episodes

into which the Cavalcade was divided

were by Ellouise T. Graves. Alan Hay
was the director, and the production

chairmen were Mrs. Graves and Fran-

ce^Elder Chidley.

briefly, the Cavalcade dramatized
highlights in the history of Con-
gregationalism in Winchester from
May 12, 1840, when the meeting was
held to organize a separate church in

the town, until the final episode when
ghosts of yesterday returned to wit-

nest the changes wrought in the lo-

cal church through the years.

The Cavalcade was well written and
skillfully staged with all the atten-

tion to detail which has always char-

acterized Parish Player productions.

Especially noteworthy were both the

costumes and makeup, the costume
and property committee having rang-
ed far and wide to provide authentic

clothing and sets for the action of the

play.

Besides the episodes already men-
tioned, the Cavalcade included the
gathering of members to level the hill

where the meeting house was built;

the first service held Jan. 3, 1841; the
burning of the meeting house Sunday.
March 20, 18~>.'5, and the meeting held
in Lyceum Hall to plan rebuilding;
laying of the cornerstone of the new
church. Sept. 5, 1853; meeting of the

50th anniversary committee, 1890; Dr.
Chidley 's arrival in 1015; new parish
bouse opening banquet, 1!>27; and in

conclusion a review of group leaders

of the church who marched from the
rear of the hall onto the platform,
marshalled bv Leon P. Sargent and
Gilbert H Hood, Jr. At the end
marched the Chancel Choir in their
vestments led by J. Albert Wilson, or-

ganist and choirmaster, and followed
by the pastor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley,
D. D., robed for the pulpit.

Highlights were undoubtedly the
first service held in the new meeting
house, the setting for this espisode
being especially well worked out; the
burning of the meeting house as wit-

nessed from the Sanderson home and
the coming to town of Dr. Chidley.

The "domine," impersonated by Har-
low Russell, arrived in trench-coat

and slouch hat, carrying fishing tackle

and a bag of golf clubs. As he moved
into the bare pastor's study and
pointed out the things needed to im-
prove the parish they were immedi-
ately provided. One of the ghosts
got a laugh when he expressed sur-

prise upon returning to find that the

grade crossing had not been elimin-

ated through the years.

About loO participated in the Cav-
alcade, action of which took more
than three hours. The huge cast,

dressed in the modes of by-gone years

and employing the quaint old fashion-

ed figures of speech characteristic of

their days, moved in kaleidoscopic

fashion before the spot-light of mod-
ernity, to present an arresting and an-
nealing picture of the past which is

the heritage of the present.
Following is the cast of characters:

Town Crier

The Men's Club of the First Con-
gregational Church has put its mem-
bers squarely on the spot by an-

nouncing that on Saturday. May 25,

at 6:30 o'clock they will serve to all

and sundry in the parish hall a sure

enough hot stuffed turkey dinner with

all the fixin's, which they will posi-

tively prepare and cook themselves,

without feminine assistance. The an-

nouncement has already aroused con-

siderable interest among the ladies

of the church who are reported to be

polishing their glasses vigorously

with a view to looking very sharply

to their laurels.

And well they may with a menu
like the following: hot stuffed turkey

with giblet gravy, pommes de terre

au frratin, a la Pollard; corn a la

boite de fer blanc, cranberry sauce,

celery and olives, hot buttered rolls,

salad a la Pihl, apple pie and cheese,

coffee or milk.

Dr. Harry Mueller is chairman of

the committee in charge of arrange-

ments, other members being R. C.

Ashenden, F. B. Chamberlin, A. R.

Mr. ad Mrs. Andrew Allen Kimball
of 18 Cabot street announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss
:

Ann Webber Kimball to Mr. Kenneth
George Larrabee of Schenectady, N.
Y., son of Mrs. Esther R. Larrabeo
of Reading.

Miss Kimball graduates from Smith
College this June; Mr. Larabee at-

tended Harvard with the class of .

1937.

No date has been set for the wed- :

ding.

Three hundred members of the Hoiy
Name Society of St. Mary's Church
received communion at 8 o'clock mass
in that church Sunday morning, af-

terward attending a communion break-
fast in Lyceum Hall.

LASK
Party ham line 28. lily 26. Ta«r» i»eli#«

Great Lake*. Cinail" rscUm. "Urtjs »
$ait." t*« "Xotway Aaerlei. SUtwir.

PaViflc Ko Wilt. A«. BtAlM. Oar.*. »«

points of lottmt at iwoeraU rite. liteU*-
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Secirt urtlcilan. Eitli. 1904.

COLPITIS TOURS
262W

If you're planning ~

to plant some Evergreens
or other Ornamental Shrubs—Don't Wait Too Long

The Season is advancing fast—and for best results

—

EVERGREENS should be planted NOW.

Our stock is still complete, and the prices for A-l quality trees

start at $1.19.

Our "Pot-Grown" Garden Rose Bushes are full of buds—ready

to bloom in your garden all Summer — 35 varieties, 75c each.

Six for $3.98.

Open Every Evening and Sunday Until 9 P. M.

Reading Greenhouses, Inc.
357 Main Street, Reading Reading 1600

Deacon Benjamin P.

Deacon Nathan B.

J. Henry Smith, Jr.
j

Blunchard
Thomiwon

F. Miln
Johnson

Clifford H. Cunningham
j

Deacon Marshall Wyman . Eugene M. Pollard
Zachariah Symmes Samuel M. Graves

|

John Kiske J. Waldo Bond
Henry Cutter Elmund A. Merriam. Jr.

Sumner Richardson T. Park»r Clarke
Abigail Richardson Nina A. Richardson
Sophia Symmes (wife of Zachariahi

B—'ha K. Hl»nchard
Harrison Parker Richrd j. Johnson
Hannah Thompson I wife of B-njamtnt

Dorothy M. Wills
William Henry WTiit-

Clifford Cunningham. Jr.

Rev. J. Bennett Kezar G. Nichols
Rev. Daniel Crosby Alfred R Pennell
Rev. Reuben Emerson ... Mn-*hall R. Pihl
Almira Johnson I wife of Nathan I

Marv Snell
Annabel Johnson Charlotte C. Nichols
Clara Fiske Lavinia Middleton
Stephen Cutter John P. Kishler
Waterman Kimball Van Cunningham
Edmund Sanderson J. Mulford Olivier
Jenny Sanderson (wife of Edmund

i

Louise Olivier
Charles Sanderson ison of Edmund)

J.imes M. Olivier. Jr.

I.ydia Sanderson idaught*-r of Edmund I

Virginia Louise Olivier
Hannah Parker (wife of Harrison!

Katrina Morse
Pev. Reuben T. Robinson .... J. Waldo Bond
Rev. Nathan A. Reed R. H. B Smi h
Sarah White Dorothy M. Wills
Nat Willis Eugene M. Pollard
Isaac Holmes Kendall T. Parker Clarke
.Tnmes Skillings Keiar G. Nichols
Mrs. Skillnga Charlotte C. Nichoht
Joshua Coit John P. Kishler
Vrs. Coit Ka'rina Morse
Harrison Parker. Jr Richard J. Johnson
Mrs. Parker Lavinia Middleton
Deacon Swett Ssmuel M. Graves
R»v. August ;n» D. Newton . Alfred R. Pennell
William r. Palmer Marshall R. Pihl

Maurice F. Rvown W. Irving Plitt

Warren E. Hea'ey Ai-hur T. Rogde
Howad J. Chidley Harlow Russell

R, Parke* Cadman R- H B. Smith
Ba"oue* g'i«"«ts : Dr. and Mrs. How»"' J.

rhidl-y : Mr. Carles T Main : M-. and Mrs
Ww-.-d A. To-v-er; Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick C. *l«xander

F»r tr Parish Plavem
(v>*»-o»»<rm "fca'rme-' a **d ita-"* »•>"*•»•*

William J. Speera, Jr., Betty Ctidley Speen

BOBWHITE FROSTED-FRESH FOODS

N£W"$HOP-AT-HOME"S£RVIC€

DELICIOUS BOBWHITE FROSTED -FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS,

MEAT, FISH, FOWL, BUTTER AND ICE CREAM

NOW DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR, DAILY!

This more convenient way to buy foods right

at your door means a TRIPLE SAYING. You
save shopping time You save kitchen

drudgery. You save cooking time.

You Save Shopping Time
. . because a complete selection of BobWhite Frosted-Fresh

Foods are brought right to your door in a spick and span

refrigerated truck by a courteous Service Man. You buy
what you like—you have a wide assortment from which to

choose and you get fresh fruits and vegetables the year

'round, in season and out at reasonable prices, too.

You SaveYou Save

Kitchen Drudgery. .

. . because all the hard

work is done for you. No
shucking, no shelling, no

washing or cleaning. There

is nothing left to do but

the easy part, the cooking

broiling or frying.

• eCooking Time .

. . because BobWhite Frost-

ed-Fresh Foods cook in far

less lime than ordinary
store-fresh foods. Com-
plete BobWhite meals can
be cooked and on your
dinner table in as little as

twenty minutes.

This unqualified

Guarantee
Protects you.

BobWhite Frosted-Fresh Foods can only be bought
at your kitchen door, and are not sold in any re-

tail stores.

A telephone call will bring "Bob,*" the courteous

BobWhite Service Man to vour door who will gladly

explain this new convenient "SHOP-AT-HOME"
service.

BOBWHITE FBOSTED F00OS
Yankee Frosted Foods Corporation

Rosedale Fd., Watertown - Tel. MIDdlesex 8710
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The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer s, Star Building.

$2.50, $3.00. 83.50.

Demonstration on request by

NEW ENGLAND T0R0 GO,

Newton North 7900 West Newton, Maw

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
OPENS PARENTS' ROOM

It may be of interest to note that
the Parents' Room recently established
in the Winchester Public Library is

not the laborious accomplishment of a
hope long-deferred. On the contrary,
it is a gratifyingly swift achievement,
a sort of "House That Jack Built,"

almost overnight. In place of Jack,
however, one should read the name of

Winchester's enthusiastic librarian.

Miss Corinne Mead.
Miss Amy S. Bridgman started the

train of events because of her corres-
pondence with Mr. Clarence W. Sum-
ner, librarian of Youngstown. Ohio,
author of "The Birthright of Baby-
hood." Last autumn they exchanged
their respective slender volumes, Miss
Bridgman's "My Valuable Time"
which was already on the library
shelves, and Mr. Sumner's book which
has since been purchased. Impressed
with the value of Mr. Sumner's inno-
vations in the Youngstown Mothers'
Room, Miss Bridgeman suggested a
careful consideration to Mr. Ralph T.

Hale, Trustee, who with equal appre-
ciation, passed the idea on to Miss
Mead, who started things moving.
Parents are invited to make use of

this new Parents' Room at the Win-
chester Public Library. A small room
on the second floor, recently furnished
with new book shelves, table and
chairs, this room will be a convenient
meeting place for committees of Km-

Play GOLF At
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings—18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons—9 holes
(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons—18 holes (except Saturdays)

$1.50 Sunday and holiday mornings; Saturday Afternoons

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1,00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

_. apl2-tf

|
ited size from the various mothers'

' clubs in town.
In the Parents' Room is a collection

of periodicals and books concerning

,

many phases of child care, physical,
mental and social, from the "crib to
college." As their children change,
presenting new problems from year
to year, parents may find helpful ma-
terial in this room. Starting with pre-
natal care, these books continue with
the diet and health precautions for the
small baby, the mental growth of the
child as presented in books on child-
psychology, ethics, behavior peculiari-
ties, social adjustments, religious
contacts, tastes in literature, along
through stages of play and education
to the preparation for careers.
New parents will find the pamph-

;
lets on the baby, on the care of the

|

eyes and teeth, eating habits, etc., in-

valuable, and may secure information
as to where they may send for simi-
lar material if they wish to own them.
Three newly published books just

received at the library this week are
;
Lois Hayden Meek's "Your Child's

1 Development and Guidance," pointing
> out among other things, that the de-

i

velopment of a child depends a great
: deal upon the atmosphere of his home
! and the personalities of those within
it; "Reading With Children" by Anne
T. Eaton in which each chapter takes
up a different type of story popular
with children, discusses the best
known books of each type and lists

them by author, title and publisher
at the end of each chapter; and
thirdly, "The First Five Years of
Life" by Arnold Gessell, a guide book
for a better understanding of normal
children, giving space for each few
months of the child's life and noting
the changes, with chapters of lan-

guage development, behaviour and in-

dividuality.

Books including diet and general
health habits for babies are "The
Hay System of Child Development"
by Hay and Smith, "Is There A Baby
in the House" by Eleanor Carroll,

and "Caring for the Run-About Child"
by Rhoda Bacmeister.
Some of the more recent books on

the subject of child psychology are:
"Play and Mental Health" by John

Eisele Davis presenting the subject
of play as a natural and happy means
of, adjustment to the activities of the
outside world.
"The Five Sisters" by William

Blatz, a comparative study of the
Dionnc Quintuplets.

"Child Psychology" by Fowler

Brooks taking up childhood problems,
child behavior, physical and mental
development and growth, hygiene
and characteristic traits.
Two of Sidonie Gruenberg's books,

J

" We.^the Parents and Parents' Ques-
i tions" are of special value to the par-
I ents of growing and intelligent chil-
! dren.

j

"The Secret of Childhood" by Marie
i
Montessori, with chapters on the mod-

j

era child, his contact with the new
« educational methods, and the child's
i relation to society.

Some modern books on Education
,
are:

"Parents Look at Modern Educa-
i tion" by Winifred Bain, discussing

j

the educational values, organization

j

and methods from the nursery school
:
through the higher grades, and the

j

way in which outside agencies such
j

as radio, museums, libraries, church
and movies help to further education.

"School for the Child from Two to
Eight" by Use Forest, includes les-

son planning and the scope of educa-
tion in nursery school and lower
grades.
A comparatively new book on "What

Shall the Children Read" by Laura
Richards suggests suitable books on
different subjects for children accord-
ing to their age, while "The Birth-
right of Babyhood" mentioned above,
written by Clarence W. Sumner out-
lines a method for instilling in the
child a love of reading.
Anne Carroll Moore, supervisor of

work with children at the New York
Public Library recently published her
"My Roads to Childhood" wherein she
combined three former books of re-

views of childrens* books.
The last phase included in this

special group of books deals with
careers. The book "Guidance for
Youth" by Frank and Carnall Davis-
is for the parent or for the young
person himself, analyzing the dif-

ferent fields in agricultural, indus-
trial, commercial and professional oc-

cupations, hoping to guide the young
man or woman into his right place.
"Careers Ahead" by Joseph Cottier
and Harold Brecht is divided into
four sections, the Mechanically Mind-
ed, the Artistically Minded, Working
with People, the Nature Lover, and
discusses about every occupation open
to young people giving a general idea
of the type of work each involves so
the questioning reader can tell im-
mediately if he is capable of learn-
ing this work and if it would inter-
est or bore him.

GETA UOSi-UP 0FTHE

BIGGEST
VALUE

PACKAGE IN TOWN
Hurry, Mew-Car Buyers! Your Dodge Dealer Has

the "Hottest" MoneySaving News in Years!

SALESAREBLAZ/N!

Teaus a* other cars to ..»•
tor

to dat.. «c.pt ^y'^u buyers know cars...

low-st-pHc^ can. > Detroit t,J ^
know ^omot?

V*
nff evidence of Dodge value

K^rSK^S stntog .eauty!

~ j„« caies Are Zooming
A"d

Bight Across AmeriC.

$o Your Dodge Dealer Needs

"
Good Used Cor$ MM!

' ~~ are now being offered

used cars in trade on the new is nQW

line, You wffl ~£jt?S*S« -morrow.

Drive in for an app™»» ^^g-
They need good us^d

ROLETS
FORDS • BU CKS

T ,ACS

1940 Dodge Luxury Liner, 6-Passenger, 2-Door Sedan $815, delivered in Detroit"

See all the good things Dodge gives you

for almost the price of the smaller cars!

NEW-CAR BUYERS, it won't be
long now! With Spring spread-

ing the urge to be out on the open
road, you'll soon be comparing values
...weighing one car against another
to make sure you get most for your
money.

Well, all your Dodge dealer asks
is that you give Dodge a place at the
weigh-in! Before you decide on any
car, compare the big 1940 Luxury
Liner, point by point, with the others.

If it's beauty you want, compare
Dodge's new windstreamed styling,

its smart front-end, its gorgeous in-

teriors and appointments.
Size and roominess? Man, here's

the most generous car Dodge ever
built. It has a full llfj'i-inch wheel-
base, wider seats both front and rear,

big V-shaped windshield, and new
straight-type doors that let you walk

in and out twice as easily as the old

way!
And let's not forget Economy.

Through the years Dodge has always
been famous for gas and oil savings,

longer life and higher trade-in value.

Do you realize how little this big

1940 Dodge really costs? It's priced

so close to the smaller cars that

you'll hardly notice the difference as
you pay! And
what's more,
your present
car may very
likely make the

full down pay-
ment, balance
on easy terms.

See your Dodge
dealer today for

some money-
saving news?

FOR A SWELL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY!

DODGE

755
815

I *TtMSc are Detroit de-
] IWcred prices and in- I

elude a!! Federal taxes I

and all standard equip- I

ment. Tiansportatloa, I

state and local taies (If I

|
any), extra. Sabject to

j

change without n >tlce.

CENTRAL GARAGE £. W. VAN DEUSEN

Among the professionals who will analyze prime community problems
at the third Metropolitan Conference for Social Planning nest Tuesday at
6:30 p. m. in the Hotel Continental, Cambridge, are (left to right): Mi3-J
Marion Joyce, director, Massachusetts Division of Child Guardianship, 0. T.
Gilmore, assistant executive director. Providence-Cranston Community Fund;
Miss Marion E. Rowe, director. New Bedford Welfare Society; and Alfred F.
Whitman, executive secretary, Children's Aid Association, leader of the panel
discussion. More than 200 interested laymen from all the 46 cities and towns
of Greater Boston will attend the Conference.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

In the Union Signal dated Jan. 13,

1940, is an article regarding the li-

quor question in India. It may be of

interest to know that each country
has its own liquor problems.

Prohibition in India Continues to

Spread
A new district in Madras presiden-

cy, North Arcot became dry on Oct.

1. "There is a great deal of enthu-
siasm among th people of the district

over the introduction of Prohibition,"
says P. Oomman Philip in a report in

the Christian Century. "The people
of some other districts and regions

are petitioning the government to

have Prohibition introduced among
them. From all reports, Prohibition

is working satisfactory in Bombay,
where it went into effect Aug. 1.

A professor of economics of Madras
University who recently visited Bom-
bay and made inquiries about Pro-

hibition reports: 'An excellent begin-

ning has been made in Bombay. If

the present indications may be relied

on, Prohibition is going to be a suc-

cess in this city. If Bombay succeeds,

the problem of Prohibition in India is

nearly solved.'
"

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
NOTES

FREDERICK THOMAS D01TEN

On May 3, the fifth grade of the

George Washington School presented

an assembly program, the theme of

which was based on its recent study

of inventions.

Glass slides, made by the pupils,

depicted inventions such as the cot-

ton gin, the telephone, and the steam-
boat. These were projected on the

screen and explained by the children.

An original pageant showed an in-

teresting -hase in the development of

several different inventions. T h o

scenes were presented to the Spirit of

America, and were explained by the

Spirits of Past, Present and Future.

All the pupils of grade five parti-

cipated in the program. It showed
that they had gained a general

knowledge of inventions, and under-

stood what they had meant, and what
they will mean in the future.

At the conclusion of the program.
Miss Hatch presented awards to win-
ders in the S. P. C. A. poster con-

test. The first prize, a bronze medal
suspended from a blue ribbon, was
presented to Rosanne Borden, grade
5, and to Marilyn Campbell, grade 6.

The winners of the second prize, a

bronze medal on a red ribbon were
Frances Dodson, grade 6 and Doris
Newton, grade 5. A year's subscrip-

tion to "Our .Dumb Animals" was
awarded to each of the two winners
of honorable mention. They were
Eleanor Partridge, grade 6 and Robert
Roth, grade 5.

Frederick Thomas Dotten, for many
years a well known resident of Win-
chester, died Monday, May 13, at his
home, 12 Wedge Pond road, after a
long illness. He was 77 years old.

Mr. Dotten was the son of Thomas
P. Dotten, one of Winchesters first

regular police officers, and of Sarah
(Jameson) Dotten. He was born in

New Brunswick, but came to Win-
chester as a boy, was educated in the
local schools and as a young man
learned the carpenter's trade which
he followed during most of his active
lifetime.

Mr. Dotten was a veteran of the
Spanish-American War and a mem-
ber of Waterfield Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

which he had served as noble grand.
He was an ardent baseball enthusiast
and was activeb- identified with the
old Winchester Baseball Association
that gave Winchester some of the
best teams in the semi-professional
ranks before the war.
On Nov. 25, 1902, Mr. Dotten mar-

ried Lena M. Eisan who died Nov. 30,

1919. He is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hazel Rosa of Dumont, N.
Y., Mrs. Myrtle Schafer of Troy, N.
Y., and by two sons, Arthur of New-
York City and Ernest Dotten, living

in the South.
Funeral services were held Wednes-

day afternoon at the Kelley & Hawts
Chapel with Rev. Roger E. Make-
peace, pastor of the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church, officiating.

The Odd Fellows ritual was exempli-
fied by C. Elliott Ward, vice grand of
Waterfield Lodge, acting as noble
grand, and Clyde Bell, P. G., chap*
lain. Four past grands of the lodge,
Elmer Ripley. Ralph Hatch. J. Albert
Horsey and Fred S. Mitchell, were
bearers. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB

On Monday, .May 20, at 7: 45 p. m.
at the Art Room of the Winchester
Library. Mr. W. E. Tilson of Ashe-
ville. N. C, will tell of his many ex-
periences with bees.
Mr. Tilson will tell in an informal

and practical manner why bees are
so important in flower, fruit and ve-
getable culture, also of the interest-
ing treatment of arthritis ond attend-
ing ills through the use of bee ser-
ums as well as the subject of pollina-
tion.

No matter if you wish t;o "Bee
or Not to Bee" vou will find an even-
ing with Mr. Tilson interesting and
delightful. Remember, the date, Mon-
day, May 20, 7:45 p. m.

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at Wilson th. Stationer.

Highlights & Sidelights

TVIE AVERAGE WOMAN
CAN STAND EXTREMES OF

TEMPERATURE BETTER,

if j THAN THE AVERAGE
Y MAN BECAUSE HER BODY l&

WRAPPED IN A THICKER LAYfR
OF*WiUl-ATIN6"T15SUF. THIS
T15SUE ALSO ACCOUNTS FOR HER
MORE SOFTLY ROUNDED FIGURE

TRANSOCEANIC CLIPPER SHIPS ARE
5EING EQUIPPED WITH SMALLER GAS-I
OLINE TANKS BECAUSE DEVELOPMml
OF HIGH- OCTANE GASOLINE
REDUCES THE FUEL LOAD, IN-
CREASES SPACE FOR FKVLOAD.

7-9 SHORE ROAD PHONE WIN. 1378

THE OWNER OF THE ^
AVERAGE MOTOR
VEHICLE PAYS FOR IT >
OVER AGAIN IN

SPECIAL ADDITIONAL
AUTOMOTIVE TAXES
EVERY POUR YEARS

johwson
BELIEVED THAT HE KEPT
HIMSELF WFLL ft TAPPIWG
ALL THE PALES im reuctt
HE WAiKEO PAST-

..jjfl
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Service of Quality

and Dependability

Vine 4md ElmwoodAve.

Daniel Kelley

NON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

WftllHli

Winchester Masv

Under the Personal
Direction of

DANIEL KELLEY

BENJ. S. EASTMAN

M. D. BENNETT

mm

Park Radio Co.

* Sales and Service *

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2260

WANNA BUY A DUCK?'

SCHOOL NOTES

Special musical programs are to be
provided in the several elementary
schools, as listed below:

Mystic, May 23; Noonan, May 21;
Washington, May 20; Washingt >n

School Kindergarten, May 22.
The time of the programs for the

first six grades is 2 o'clock and for
the kindergartens 0:30. Parents of
children are cordially invited to en-
joy the program in the school »n
which their children are pupils. Miss
Jean Larrick, teacher and supevisor
of music in the elementary schools,
will explain and demonstrate what
the schools are endeavoring to ac-
complish in elementary school music.
There will be an exhibition of the

art work and of manual activities in

connection with the regular school
subjects in each of the elementary
schools from June 4 through June 6.

The exhibition will be open from 9|
to 12 and from 1:30 to 4 on each of
these days.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

WESTERN EXCURSIONS AND
PULLMAN RATES REDUCED

STAR OFFICE

The same low rates on Western
railroads will apply again this year
and the Pullman Company, to co-oper-
ate, have reduced their rates for round
trip tourist travel to our Great Na-
tional Parks, such as Yellowstone,
Yosemite, Grand Canyon, Zion, Glacier,
Biyce, Crater Lake, Mt. Rainier, Can-
adian and American Rockies, Califor-
nia and the Pacific Coast It is ex-
pected that there will be very heavy
travel to America's Scenic Wonder-
lands—Why not see America first?
This is too great and good a country
not to see some of it.

With the speedy service and the
air-conditioned cars it makes a most
enjoyable western vacation for two
to four week at economical rates.
Western tours can be arranged so

as to go part way steamer, that is to
New Orleans or Galveston, or, through
the Great Lakes, including meals and
stateroom berth. A side trip to Alaska
from Vancouver or Seattle can be ar-
ranged on all California and Pacific
Coast trips.

The Colpitts Tourist Company have
recently prepared some very attrac-
tive itineraries of all-expense tours
to California and the Pacific Coast
as well as to Alaska. This Company
have made a specialty of Western
travel for over 35 years, and will be
glad to furnish descriptive literature
and maps on America's Scenic Won-
derlands on application to the Com-
pany's office, 262 Washington street,
Boston.

Even if you did, it is- dollars to the
proverbial doughnuts you could not
have purchased the duck riding non-
chantly through town last Sunday
with a motorist who stopped to in-

quire the way to Grayson road from
Patrolman John J. Dolan.

Crossing the square to answer the
question, Officer Dolan saw the duck
wn the seat of the machine and his
natural question brought the informa-
tion that the solemn looking fowl al-

ways accompanied its master on auto-
mobile trips. At least it did when-
ever at all possible, for when denied
a ride the duck quacked and squawk-
ed to such an extent that neighbors
complained of its cries.

A pet duck, the creature did not
like to be left alone, according to its

master. During the conversation the
duck preened itself and responded to
a bit of head scratching with a satis-

fied quack! Officer Dolan was com-
pletely doggoned and so was Sergt,
Cassidy, who arrived in time to see
what he descri'bed as one of the
strangest sights to come to his at-
tention in a long time.

MEN'S CLASS ELECT OFFICERS

LOCAL MAN TO ADDRESS AC-
COUNTING CONFERENCE

Clinton W\ Bennett, 10 Everell road,
past president of the Boston Chapter
of the National Association of Cost
Accountants, will be one of the prin-
cipal speakers at the New England
Accounting Conference which will be
held at the Copley Plaza Hotel, Bos-
ton on Thursday and Friday, May 23
and 24.

Mr. Bennett is a partner in the firm
of Cooley & Marvin of Boston. In
addition to being a member of the
National Association of Cost Account-
ants, Mr. Bennett is a member .of the
American Society of Mechanical En-
gineers; member of the American In-
stitute of Accountants; and a fellow
of the Mass. Society of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants. He also holds the
degree of Bachelor of Laws from
Hamilton College of Law and is a Cer-
tified Public Accountant of Massa-
chusetts and New Hampshire.

Billfolds at tne Star O^nce

The annual Ladies' Night and elec-
tion of officers of the Baptist Men's
Club took place last Thursday night
in the social hall of the First Bap-
tist Church. Guests and members of
the club sat down at 6:45 p. m. to a
turkey dinner. The head table was
decorated with three beautiful bou-
quets and a carnation was placed at
each plate on all of the tables. The
president, John C. Casler, welcomed
the members and friends.
The guests at the head table were

Dr. Everett Churchill, dean of North-
eastern University Law School, Mr.
Leslie Hinds, Scoutmaster of Troop 8
of Medford, Mrs. Hinds and Mr. Fred

;
B. Cole, chairman of the District
Commissioners of Fellsland Council,
Boy Scouts of America.
The chairman of the nominating

committee read his report and the fol-
lowing officers were chosen: John C.
Casler president: Malcon ('. Wilson,

|

vice president; Clifton B. Watkins,
secretary and Edward Newhall. treas-
urer. Mr. Martin Swanson moved that

I
the nomiations be closed and that the

j

secretary cast one ballot. John C.

j

Casler has completed two very suc-
cessful years and has been elected to

j

a third term. A bouquet was nresent-
!
ed to Mrs. Rushton, wife of the pas-

|

tor, one to Mrs. Harry Sanborn, wife
<>f the teacher and one to Mrs. John
C. Casler, wife of the president.

1 The president instructed the new
secretary, Mr. Walkins, to send a

|

message from the class to the pastor.
Rev. Rushton, who is very ill in the

1 Baptist Hospital, wishing him a

j

speedy recovery. Words of appreci-
|
ation were extended to Mr. Archibald

|

for teaching the class in the absence
]
of the teacher.
The following musical program was

j

given by Mrs. Sophia Gardner and
David Downer, accompanied by Mrs.

i Mary Ranton Witham:
I Duets
I "Will You Remember" from "Maytime"
: "Oh That Wo Two Were Mayinn"
!
"Until" Wilfred Sanderson

I Ethelbert Nevin
Sophia Gardner and David Downer

I Solos

;
"Kashmira Sontr" Amy Woodford Finden

I "Sons:* My Mother Tauitht Me" Dvorak
Sophia Gardner

Sole-

1

!
"Paasinu: By'' Purcell
"Spirit Flower" Campbell Tipton
Lncore: "Little Grey Home in the West"

Herman Lohr
Dayid Downer

Dueti
"I II See You Airain" from "Bitter Sweet"
"Thine Alone" Victor Herbert

Sophia Gardner and David Downer
Mr. Martin Swanson was called on

to introduce the speaker of the even-
ing Dr. Everett Churchill. His subject
was "Life—What is it, Why do We
Live, and What are We Here For?"
He gave a most interesting and in-
spiring talk which was enjoyed by all.

AMONG THE MISSING

MORRIS DE HAVEN TRACY

Morris de Haven Tracy of 5 Mar-
shall road, widely known journalist
and member of the staff of the Boston
Traveler, died late Saturday night.
May 11, at Moore Countv Hospital,
Pinehurst, N. C, having become ill

while on a vacation automobile trrp
with his wife. His son. Jack, a junior
and member of the football team at
Winchester High School, left immedi-
ately upon receiving news of his fath-
er's death to join his mother in the
South. Services were held at South-
ern Pines, N. C, on Wednesday after-
noon, relatives living in California
flying East for the funeral which was
held at 5 o'clock. Interment was at
Southern Pines.

Mr. Tracy was 50 years old and a
native of Eureka. Calif. He was grad-
uated from Pomona College, Clare-
mont, Calif and for a time worked
as a reporter on the Humboldt Even-
ing Standard. His coverage of ship-
wrecks, of which there were many in

his paper's territory, called attention
to his ability and in 1916 he was called
to join the United Press staff at San
Francisco.

Later he became manager of the
United Press Bureau at Los Angeles,
and then manager of the San Fran-
cisco Bureau, from which he went to
New York to take charge of the day
news desk and wire service. From
New York he went to Washington to
supervise the United Press news out
of the Capitol.
Among other important assign-

ments Mr. Tracy toured the United
States and Canada with the Duke of
Windsor, then Prince of Wales, and
interviewed most of the foreign cele-

brities who visited the United States
after the World War. He went a«
Boston Traveler staff man with Car-
dinal O'Connell to Rome for the
election and coronation of Pope Pius
XII. He also wrote a colorful se-

ries of travel articles during and af-

ter his assignment to Rome.
In 1935 he resigned from the

United Press and retired to a cottage
in the northen California mountains
to write a book, which, however he
never published, believing it did not
meet his own high standards.

Mr. Tracy's work took him to all

parts of the United States and in-

cluded a series of articles about the
gun-toting days in Tombstone, Ari-
zona, written while he was in Tomb-
stone for two months awaiting the
trial of prominent citizens there ac-
cused of kidnapping a trainload of
radicals and shipping them to Mex-
ico. He came East four years ago
and moved to Winchester from Cam-
bridge in 1937.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Frances E.
Tracy, and his son, Jack, he leaves
in California, two daughters by his
first wife who died some years ago.
He is also survived by a brother, Jo-
seph Tracy of Eureka, Calif., widely
known as a botanist.

FRANCIS L POIRIER

Francis L. Poirier of 30 Mystic av-
enue died shortly before midnight
Thursday, May 9, at the Mt. Auburn
Hospital in Cambridge, following an
emergency operation for acute ap-
pendicitis.

Mr. Poirier who was 48 years old,
was the son of William and Clara
(Beauv.ais) Poirier. He was born in
Somerville, but spent most of his life

in Cambridge, receiving his early edu-
cation in the Cambridge schools and
graduating from Rindge Technical
School in that city.

Mr. Poirier had lived in Winches-
ter for four years, making his home
on Park avenue before moving to his

late address. He was" associated as
a salesman with the Oscar Mayer
Packing Co. of Madison, Wis., having
Worcester territory. He leaves his

wife, Mrs. Aline Poirier; a daughter,
Marie; and a son, Francis L. Poirier,

Jr., both of this town.
The funeral was held Monday

morning from the late residence with
requiem hign mass celebrated in St.

Mary's Church by Rev. Fr. Francis
Sullivan. Seated in the sanctuary
were Rev. Fr. John T. Lane of Lowell,

Rev. Fr. Thomas Lane of Everett,

Rev. Dr. Walter Leach of Brookline,

Rev. Fr. William Collins of Water-
town and Rev. Fr. Neil Hurley of

Maiden.
Bearers were Edgar J. Mercier of

Arlington, Lawrence J. Mercier of
Cambridge, A. L. LeBrecque* of
Watertown and Frank McCristle,
Henry Moulton ami George Ryan, all

of Cambridge. Interment was in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK AT
CRAWFORD CHURCH

Speaking at the morning service
this Sunday of the Crawford Memor-

I

ial Methodist Church will be Mrs. H.
Marty Greet, the assistant director of
India Faith Mission, who has recently
arrived in this country from Ceylon.
Her story of missionary endeavor, and
"Faith-Building" is an unique and in-
teresting one. This mission was estab-
lished by Mrs. Greet's father and she
has been with all through the years of
it's striking development.

Prof. Morton C. Campbell of the
Harvard University Law School fol-
lowing a trip to the East wrote "Dur-
ing our sojourn in the Far East and
the Near East, we visited not a few
missions, and this one had the great-
est appeal of all. We were particularly
impressed by the activities of the
Children's Homes in Nuwara Eliya,
which rescues illegitimate Eurasian
children from Ceylonese villages and
affords them the highest "type of
Christian education. The mission
stresses the evangelical side of mis-
sionary effort, without neglecting the
social interest involved."

Billfolds at the Star Office.

This SPICY TOMATO SAUCE
over Pan Fried Meat Cakes is a flavor booster

says Dorothy Greig

TIE sauce for these meat cakes
was created with but one Idea

in mind—to lend zip, zest and tang
to the meat cakes. When you have
tasted It you will promptly agree
that it does. To make this sauce,
use as a base condensed tomato
soup—just as it comes from the
can—and go on from there like
this:

The Spicy Tomato Sauce:
t can condensed tomato soup
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons vinegar
8 cloves

Mix together and heat, simmer
for about 8 minutes to blend the
flavors. Strain out the cloves and
serve with the meat cakes.

The Meat Cakes:
1 pound beef (ground)
'/4 cup pork (ground)
M cup onions, chopped
% cup parsley, chopped
Vi cup mashed potatoes
1 teaspoon salt

% teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 egg
Combine the ground beef and

pork. Then add the chopped onions,

parsley, mashed potatoes, season-
ings, mustard and egg; mix thor-
oughly. Form into cakes and cook
in melted fat in a pan until well
browned. Enough for 6.

Serve the meat cakes hot from
the pan and over each serving
spoon the sauce generously. What
did we tell you—yes, they're good.

, v , v ,-v,^v .-v-.-v ,-v ,-v. .-v , v ,^v->-v- ,-v- .-v-.-v-.-v-.-v-.rv- ,rv-.-v- ,-v- ,-v: ,-v-i-v»»

The laugh was rather on one of
Winchester's "finest" Saturday morn-
ing when the name of a man he had
arrested the night previous on a
drunkenness charge was called in
court Saturday morning. The prison-
er failed to answer his name and a
close inspection of the dock failed to
locate him in the usual place for
those awaiting trial. The officer in- I

sisted he had ordered the man to en-
j

ter the dock and this statement was I

corroborated by the prisoner when he
was picked up a bit later by the po-
lice. He told them he had left the

|

dock while the arresting officer's at-
tention was attracted elsewhere, feel-
ing that he had not deserved to be
arrested in the first place. His case
was continued.

Asa Graduation Gift

Give Your Boy or Girl a

Remington Portable Typewriter

"Kith and Kin"
"Kith and kin" are to be found

among the old Anglo-Saxon words.

Kith means known or acquainted with

while kin refers to tribe, family, clan,
j

relatives, etc. Thus we derive the

above expression which literally means
"friends and relation*"

TROUoLE* Of A GARDENER

Millions in Home Boats

Because of over population ia China,
' the land as far as possible must be

I used »> grow the necessaries of life

and thus millions of people are forced

to live in house boats on the various

livers.

SEE THE MODEL 5 STREAMLINE ON DISPLAY

AT

Tl/iison the Stationers

Star Office

Retails for $49.50—Carrying Case Included

OTHER REMINGTON PORTABLES FROM $32.50 UP
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAMACHUSETT8
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Henry Hutchinson Norris late of W inchester

in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said l-ourt

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by

Helena Walley Norris of Winchester in said

County, praying that she be appointed execu-

trix thereof, without giving a surety on her

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-eighth day of May
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LfcGGAT. Esquire, r 11-st

Judge of said Court, this first *».0*
in the year one thousand nine hundred ami

LOR1NG P. JORDAN.
Register

my!0-3ti

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK
requirementsIn compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General Laws
and Act* in amendment thereof or supplemen-

tary thereto, notice is heieby given of the loss

of Pass Book No. 6257 issued by the W«n-
chester Cooperative Bank, and that written

application has been made to said bank for the

payment of the amount of the deposit repre-

sented by said book or for the issuance of

duplicate book therefor. -.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
Bv Ernest R. Eustia, TreasurerWW a. ' my 10-3

1

WOBURN
Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cant.
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Newly Modernized!
Now—Ends Saturday

"REBECCA"
L. OLIVIER and JOAN FONTAINE

"Ma, He's Making Eyes

At Me"
On* Show Tonite at 7:40 p. m.

Sunday and Monday

"THREE CHEERS FOR THE
IRISH"
—also—

PRISCILLA LANE and D. MORGAN

"Man From Dakota"
with Wallacs Beery

One Show Monday Nite at 7:30

Tuesday and Wednesday

"OF MICE AND MEN"
BUR. MEREDITH. BETTY FIELD

"Blondie on a Budget"
BOOK DAY TI ES and WED.

.Thursday. May 23 "Pinocchio"

By virtue and in execution of the power of
aale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by George E. Davis and Mary M. Davis,

husband and wife as tenants by the entirety,

to the Winchester Co-operative E;ank, dated
August 24. 1938. recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Book 6235, Page 877, for

breach of the conditions of said mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will

be aold at public auction on the premises
hereinafter described on Monday. May 27.

' 1940, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and
j
i-ingular the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage deed and therein substantially described

I
as follows: "A certain parcel of land with the

I buildings and improvements thereon, includ-

ing all furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, gas
and electric light fixtures, and all other fix-

tures of whatever kind or nature contained
or hereinafter installed in said buildings, situ-

ated in Winchester, Middlesex County, being
the lot numbered 21 on a "Plan of lots in

Winchester belonging to Joseph Stone, W. W.
Cummings. C. E., July 1892". recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Plan Book 86,

Plan 48. bounded and described as follows

:

Southerly by Stone Avenue, fifty (501 feet;

Westerly by Lot 22 on said plan, eighty-seven
and 78/100 (87.78) feet; Northerly by Lot 28

on said plan, fifty (50) feet; and Easterly
by lot 20 on said plan, eighty-eight and 22/100
(88.22) feet. Containing about 4396 square
feet. Hereby conveying the same premises
conveyed to the said George E Davis et ux by
Winchester Co-operative Bank by Deed dated
August 24, 1938, duly recorded with said

Deeds. The said premises are conveyed sub-
ject to restriction* of record so far as now
in force and applicable." The said premises
will be sold subject to all unpaid taxes, tax
titles, assessments or other municipal liens.

$200 in cash will be required to be j»id at

the time of the sale and the balance to be
paid within ten (10) days from the date of

the sale at Room 5, 13 Church Street. Win-
chester, Mass. Other particulars made known
at Uie time of the sale. Winchester Co-oper-
ative Bank, by Ernest R. Eustis. Treasurer.
Mortgagee and present holder. For further
information apply to Winchester Co-operative
Bank, Winchester. Mass. my3-3t

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at WiUon the Stationer.

MOVI
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Mileage Hints
•By J. F. Winchester.

i

Supervisor of Motor Vehicle Equip-
ment, Colonial Esso Marketers

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

"Virginia City." with a superlative cast vuai
includes Errol Flynn. Miriam Hopkins. Hum-
phrey Bogart, Bandolph Scott. Frank Mc-
Hugh. Alan Hale. Guiann "Big Boy" Wil-
liams John Litel. Douglas Dumbrille. and
Moroni Olson, will open at the Strand Thea-
tre in Maiden today. "Virginia City" is as
lusty and action-packed story' as the most
ardent thrill fan could desire, even more ex-
citing than "Dodge City" in which Errol
Flynn starred last season.
"The Farmer's Daughter." with Martha

Raye, Charles Ruggles, Gertrude Michael and
Willium Frawley will be the second feature
on the bill starting today.

GRANADA THEATRE

Stoneham
THEATRE
THE THEATRK KFI.l'VF

Matinee 1:45 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee at 2—Continuous

Friday Evening 6—Continuous

Mat. under 13, 10c—IS to 16. 15c

Adults. 20c—Eve. All leate 25c

Sun. Mat., under 13. 10c—over. 20c

Friday and Saturday

JOEL McCREA and NANCY KELLY

"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"
Edith Fellows and Dorothy Peterson in

"FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS
AT HOME"

Book Nite Saturday

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

BARBARA STANWYCK and
FRED MacMURRAY in

"REMEMBER THE NIGHT"
John King and Joan Barclay in

"GENTLEMAN FROM
ARIZONA"

Wednesday and Thursday

JEAN ROGERS in

"THE MAN WHO
WOULDN'T TALK"

Lupe Velei and Donald Woods in

"MEXICAN SPITFIRE"

Friday

JACK HOLT and IRENE WARE in

"OUTSIDE THE THREE
MILE LIMIT"

Boris Karloff and Margaret Lindsay

"BRITISH INTELLIGENCE"

Coming Attractions—"Three Cheers

for the Irish." "That's Right You're
Wrong." "Road to Singapore."

CAPITOL'
TelARL4340- Free Ptirkiik

Cont. Performance) Sunday 5-11 p. m.

2 Shows Daily

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 7:45 P. M.

I DAYS COMMENCING SAT THRF
TIES.. MAY 18-21

LAURENCE OLIVIER
JOAN FONTAINE

"REBECCA"
-also-

Frank Morgan and Rillie Burke

"GHOST COMES HOME"

WED.-SAT. MAY 22-25

HEDY LAMARR
SPENCER TRACY

"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
—also—

W. Beery and Dolores Del Rio in

"MAN FROM DAKOTA"

Cooking Class, Thurs. Mat. at 1 p. m.

Sat. Mat.—'DRUMS OF FU MANCHU'

Matinee 10c-25c
Evenings 25c-35c

Now Playing

"I Take This Woman

"South of the Border"

Radio Varieties

.READING
# THEATRE-.
Matinee Daily 1 :46 — Evenings 7 :80

Sat 1. 6:80. 8—Sundays and Holi-

day Continuous, from 8

Today and Tomorrow
SPENCER TRACY, HEDY LAMARR

I TAKE THIS WOMAN
John Garfield and Pat O'Brien in

CASTLE ON THE HUDSON
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

BING CROSBY. DOROTHY LAMOVR,
and BOB HOPE in

ROAD TO SINGAPORE
"Dead End" Kids, Little Tough Guya

CALL A MESSENGER
Wednesday and Thursday

GRETA GARBO in

NINOTCHKA
Tony Martin and Rita Hayworth in

MUSIC IN MY HEART
Comingr. May 26, 27, 28, 29—Laurence

Olivier and Joan Fontaine in

WEEK OF MAY 19

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

BING CROSBY,
BOB HOPE,

DOROTHY LAMOUR in

"Road to Singapore"

JOHN GARFIELD.
ANN SHERIDAN.
PAT O'BRIEN in

'CASTLE ON THE HUDSON*

Wednesday and Thursday

'Women Without Names
starring

ELLEN DREW and

ROBERT PAIGE

"MAGNIFICENT FRAUD"
with AKIM TAMIROFF and

LLOYD NOLAN

Fridav and Saturday

WALLACE BEERY in

"Man from Dakota"
JOE PENNER in

"MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY"

Jackie Cooper

"SEVENTEEN"
Chapter "FLASH GORDON"

5 DAYS STARTING SAT.. MAY 18

WALT DISNEY'S
Feature Lenrth Technicolor

Cartoon Triumph

"PINOCCHIO"

Jackie Cooper in

"SEVENTEEN"

THURS.-SAT. MAY 23-25

HENRY FONDA - JANE DARWELL
In John Steinbeck's

"THE GRAPES OF WRATH"

Martha Raye and Charlie Ruggtes

"THE FARMER'S
DAUGHTER"

Logc and Mexxanine Seats ssay be

rrved ia Advance

"The Grapes of Wrath." the much discus-
sed screen version of John Steinbeck's power-
ful novel, with an all-star cast including
Henry Fonda, Jane Darwell. John Carradine,
Charles Grapewin. Doris Bowdon, Eddie Quil-
lan, Russell Simpson and John Qualen as the
players will open at the Granada Theatre in

Maiden today.
"And One Was Beautiful" starring Robert

Cummings, Laraine Day, Jean Muir. Billie

Burke, Ann Morris and Esther Dale will be
the second attraction on the bill starting to-

day. The story concerns itself with two social-

ite sisters who fall in love with Robert Cum-
miwrs.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. "Swiss Family Rob-
inson," 3:25 9.25; "Marines Fly High," 2:09,

|

8:09.
Sundav. "His Girl Friday." 4 :20, 9 :20

;

"Legion of Lost Flyers," 3:09, 8:09.

Monday and Tuesday. "His Girl Friday."
3 :20. 9 :20 : "Legion of Lost Flyers." 2 :09,

8:0C.
Wednesday and Thursday. "Sidewalks of |

London," 3:30. 9:30; "Cafe Hostess," 2:15,

8:1?.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Saturday. Continuous from 10 a. m. "Pinoc-
chio," 11:35, 3, 6:20, 9:30; "Seventeen." 10:10,

1:35, 4:50. 8:05.
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. "Pin- i

occhio." 3, 6 :20. 930 ; "Seventeen," 1 :35, 4 :50,

8 :05.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. "The Grapes
of Wrath." 2:25, 5:45. 9:10; "The Farmer's
Daughter." 1:30. 4:45, 8:10.

WOBURN STRAND THEATRE

"Ma, Ht

j

M

H

f
I
M

Today. "Rebecca," 3:19. 8:49:
.•iking Eyes At Me." 2:10. 7 :40.

Saturday. "Rebecca." 2:08. 5:39. 8:55;

e'i Making Bye* At Me." 4:88, '7:49.
Sundav. "Three Cheers for the Irish."

11, 9:20; "Man From DakoU." 2, 4:55.

Monday. "Three Cheers for the Irish,"

02; "Man From Dakota." 2:10, 7:40.

Tuesday and Wednesday. "Of Mice and
[en," 3:20, 8:30; "Blondio on a Budget,"

10:15.

"Ma.

3:17.
7 :50.

3 :32,

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Now thru Saturday. "Swiss Family Robin-
son." 2:16. 7:55 ; "Music in My Heart." 4:08,

6 :30. 9 :47.

Sunday. "His Girl Friday," 8:14; "Five
Little Peppers at Home," 9 :56.

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday. "His Girl

Friday." 2:14. 7:59: "Five Little Peppers at

I
Home." 3:56. 6:40. 9:41.

I
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. "Sidewalks of

London," 2:14. 7:56; "Bad Little Angel."
I 3 :50. 6 :30, 9 :32.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is heieby given of the loss

of Pass Book No. 6655 issued by the Winches-
ter Savings Bank, and that written applica-

tion has been made to said bank for the pay-
ment of the amount of the deposit represented
by said book or for the issuance of duplicate
book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

myl7-3t*

UNIVERSITY

ENDS FRIDAY. MAY 17

SPENCER TRACY. HEDY LAMARR

"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"

Arthur Lak« - Penny Singleton

"BLONDIE ON A BUDGET"

CHILDREN'S SHOW
Sat.. May 18—10 a m.

WALT DISNEY'S

"PINOCCHIO"

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2
EVENINGS AT 8

All Seats 25c

Crystal 041 2-

W

Friday and Saturday

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW in

'SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON'
Richard Dix and Chester Morris in

"Marines Fly High"

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

CARY GRANT, ROSALIND RUSSELL

"His Girl Friday"
Richard Arlen and Anne Nagle in

"Legion of Lost Flyers"

Wednesday and Thursday

VIVIEN LEIGH, CHAS. LAUGHTON

"Sidewalks of London"
Preston Foster and Ann Dvorak in

"Cafe Hostess"

Coming Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
May 26, 27, 2» -Spencer Tracy and
Hedy Lamarr in "I Take This Woman"
and Edmund Lowe in "Honeymoon De-
ferred."

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00—Eve. i :30 continuous

Sunday 8 p. m. Only
Matinee 15c-26c—Evening 26c-86e

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Swiss Familv Robinson"
THOMAS MITCHELL. FREDDIE
BARTHOLOMEW, EDNA BEST

"Music in My Heart"
Tony Martin and RiU Hayworth

Plus MARCH OF TIME

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"His Girl Friday"
CARY GRANT and

ROSALIND RUSSELL

"Five Little Peppers at

Home"
Edith Fellows and Dorothy Peterson

THURS.. FRL. SAT.

"Sidewalks of London"
CHARLES LAUGHTON and

VIVIEN LEIGH

"Bad Little Aneel"
Virginia Weidler. Gene Reynolds

BOOK NIGHT Every Thursday

CtWrlneT Attractions —
'Road to Singapore."
Melody of 194«"

FREE PARKING

IF you have been driving for any
length, of time and haven't had

your car's fenders dented you are
either a very skillful or an un-
usually careful driver—or else

you're more
than ordinarily

lucky. Bent fen-

ders come at

some time or
other to almost
every motorist.

Just look at a
row of parked
cars some time
and notice how
many of them
have dented
fenders which

have begun to rust.

There's not the excuse today
there once was for letting your
fenders remain bent. Once upon a
time, a badly bent fender had to

be replaced with a new fender. But
today fender repairing has become
one of the finer automobile repair-

ing arts.

Don't try to straighten out your.

>ent fender, however, unless you

»re properly equipped to do the

job. And if you think a hammer
and a block of wood are sufficient

equipment you're wrong. A fender

repair shop has special fender ham-
mers and mallets, fender spoons

and flies, power sanders, spray
guns, power-driven metal straight-

eners, special body 'solder and
soldering irons, blow torches, abra-

sive paper, masking tape, spray

guns, rubbing compounds, punches,
drills, putty knives and bolt cutters

—among other items.

The fender straightening which

a competent mechanic, properly

equipped with tools, can accomplish
Is really amazing. Moreover, the

cost of this work has now become
fairly well standardized and is

reasonable.
If you dent your fender, don't let

ft remain that way until it rusts or

cracks. Have a fender repairman
fix it. You'll find that in the long

run this is economical practice.

Economical Delicacies

By BETTY BARCLAY

It is not necessary to prepare an
elaborate or expensive dish in
order to present your family or
your guests with something that
may rightly be termed a "delicacy."
Some of the most attractive and

healthful delicacies imaginable may
be served regularly by those who
must at all times practice economy.
The illustration shows a dish of

tomatoes stuffed with Lima beans.
The only ingredients called for are
tomatoes, lettuce, dried Lima beans
and a little mayonnaise dressing—
yet the result is not only a "deli-

cacy" but a very healthful well-

balanced delicacy at that. Lima
beans are one of our most im-
portant protein foods and stand at

the top of the list of popular foods
so far as percentage of alkalinity

is concerned.
Here is the simple recipe, follow-

ed by another that you will find

equally desirable:

Tomatoes Stuffed With Limas

Peel tomatoes, remove centers
and fill with cooked, dried Limas
mixed with mayonnaise dressing.

Place on lettuce, cover top with
mayonnaise dressing and place a
row of cooked Limas around the
tomato.

Limas With Sausage

% pound sausage
1 medium-sized onion
1 cup cooked, dried Limas
1 cup tomatoes
% teaspoon chili

Vz teaspoon salt

Fry onion and sausage until well

done. Add other ingredients and
simmer for 30 minutes.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR O'FO

Granada THEATRE
MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654
Starts Friday, May 17, Seven Days

JOHN CARRADINE. CHARLES GRAPEWIN. HENRY FONDA,
JANE DARWELL. DORIS BOWDON. JOHN QUALEN,

EDDIE QUILLIAN in

"THE GRAPES OF WRATH"
ROBERT CUMMINGS. LARAINE DAY, JEAN MUIR in

"AND ONE WAS BEAUTIFUL"

YSTIC
Starts Fri., May 17, 7 Days

SHIRLEY TEMPLE,
NIGEL BRUCE,
EDDIE COLLINS.

GALE SONDERGARD in

"THE BLUEBIRD"

SIDNEY TOLER and
JEAN ROGERS in

"CHARLIE CHAN IN

PANAMA"

STRAND
Starts Fri., May 17, 7 Days

ERROL FLYNN.
MIRIAM HOPKINS,

HUMPHREY BOGART,
RANDOLPH SCOTT,
FRANK McHUGH in

"VIRGINIA CITY"

MARTHA RAYE and
CHARLES RUGGLES in

"FARMER'S DAUGHTER"

_ ARTISTS

.©STREET.

WINCHESTER
TOWN HALL

SUPPER
At The Fair

In the Town Hall 5:30 to 7:30—Tickets Limited

Tel. Win. 0334-M—Secure Your Reservation
ap26-4$

EN KA STREET FAIR COMES
TO TOWN

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Tomorrow is the big day! After
months of hilarious and hectic prepar-

ation, the gala day is about to dawn.
Chief topic of conversation is "the

weather"—will it be a good day— the

mention of rain is, of course, taboo.

At the crack of dawn tomorrow the

Town Hall grounds will be seething;

with activity, worker? scurrying: hith-

er and yon putting: finishing: touches
here and there. Everything: must be
ready no later than 11a. m.—the of-

ficial opening time. Long: before that

however, eager-eyed youngrsters will

be on hand watching the balloon man
blowing un balloons and just gener-

ally overwhelmed with all the faein-

ating- business afoot.

A last reminder, if you haven't as
yet purchased your lunch basket or

=unper tickets you mav still do so at

the Center Booth on the Midway.

At the dance. Mrs. Samuel D. Cole

pnd Mrs. E. Ober Pride will take
charge of the tickets. And what a
dance! Ken Reeves and his orchestra,

'Rvonte band of the young people.
Wolnine Mrs. Cole will be Dr. and Mrs.
Hark Staples. Mr. and Mrs. Eldridtre

Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grant,

"r. and Mrs. Alden Sherman, Mr. and
Mr?. Walker Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

'^n Wilde. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pihl.

**r. and Mr«. Donald Connors, Mr. and
,f rs. Earl Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Tanley and Mr. Samuel Cole.

What a dav! The whole town will

r*» the™, loyal as always—and as al-

ii "i En Ka will strive to make the

"Day" a pleasant one to remember.

'OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To nit rw—«"tib interest»d j n the •-•ate of

George S. Hudson late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition hae been presented to said Court

'or probate of certain instruments purporting
i. h» the last wUI and codicil of said deceased
•• RaNKMr Hudson Welch of Harvard in the

r.,unty of Worcester, praying that she be ap-
pointed executrix thereof, without giving a
-u-«"ty on her bond.

tf you He*ire to object thereto vou or your
it«r,rn<*v should flip n written ar»peu-ane» in

-«iH nr\n^f f,t CAmhride-«» before ten o'clock in

•»»« forenoon on the fifth day of June 194*.
the return dav of this citation.

Witne.-. JOHN C. LPCOAT Esouire. F=-*
I id~» o» *aid Court. thi« tenth day yt Ma?
=n t>>e year one thousand nim

LORINC, P. JORDAN,

At the annual meeting; of the Cor-
porators of the Winchester Savings
Bank held April 24, 1940. the follow-
ing; were elected Officers and Trustees
and having; taken the oath of office

their names are published in accord-
ance with the requirements of the
Statutes:

President
H. Wadsworth HiKht

Vice Presidents
Jamc N. Russell Nelson H Seelye

Samuel S. Symmes
Cleric

Nelson H. Seelye
Trustees for Three Years

Norman L. Cushman Frank W. Reynolds
Arthur A. Kidder Nelson H. Seelye
Charles T. Main Robert M. Stone

Joseph W. Worthen
Attest

:

Nelson H. Seelye, Clerk
Other Trustees

Term Expires 1941 Term Expires 1942
James F. Dwinell James S. Allen
H. Wadsworth Hiyht Erastus B. Badirer
Kdward H. Kenerson
Lewis Parkhurst
William E. Priest
Harry C. Sanborn
Samuel S. Symmes

I-afayette R.Chamberlin
Charles R. Main
James W. Russell
Francis E. Smith
Frederic S. Snyder

The following named constitute the
Board of Investment:
H. Wadsworth Hi«ht Edward H. Kenerson
James F. Dwinell James W. Russell

Samuel S. Symmes
Treasurer

William E. Priest
Assistant Treasurer
Ralph W. Hatch

Corporators of the Winchester Sav-
ings Bank
James S. Allen
Paul F. Avery
Erastus B. Badger
Edward H. Bigelow
John W. Ilximan
Carlisle W. Burton
Burton W. Cary
Kingman P. Cass

Edward H. Kener
Arthur A. Kidder
Charles R. Main
Charles T. Main
Curtis W. Nash
John E. Page
Lewis Parkhurst
William E. Priest

Lafayette R. ChamberlinKrank W. Reynolds
James HL Cleaves James W. Russell
Albert K. Comins Harry C. Sanborn
Frank E. Crawford Nelson II. Seelye
Norman L. Cushman Francis E. Smith
James F. Dwinell Frederic S Snyder
James F. Dwinell. Jr. Robert M. Stone
Frederick S. Emery Samuel S. Symmes
Harold S. Fuller Maurice C. Tompkins
Alfred S. Higgins Raymond S. Wilkin*
H. Wadsworth Hight Carl F. Woods
Freeland E. Hovey Joseph W. Wt.rthen
John H. Joy Howard H. P. Wright
May 17. 194U

Firtt Newspaper
The first newspaper was t lie Oa-

tetta of Venice issued in 15G3 during
the war with the Turks. It received

Its name from the email coin,

gnzetta. the price charged for

privil^e of reaiiiug It.
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WINCHESTER
LOCATION OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE

We are featuring this week a custom-built 7 room Dutch Col-

onial with a large sun room. The house is beautifully sttnated on

the south side of a hill and commands a magnificent panoramic

view. 'Many extra features. Must be seen to be appreciated.

Exclusive Agent

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 0984

FOR SALE
Well located, ten room house with two baths; beautiful out-

look; no cash; $7500 motrgage.

FOR RENT
Six room single house, garage. $50.

FOR RENT
Mvstic School section, 8 room single house, garage, $65.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern 7 room home with garage. Attractive location $4900.

Cozy 6 room Cape Cod Cottage with garage. $5500.

Desirable 7 room home, 2 tiled baths, garage and 18.000 feet

of land. Only $7800.

Exclusive listings.

Vernon W. Jones
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163

$5950
Duplex house near center. Six rooms, finished third floor.

Steam and H. W. heat. Two-car garage. Extra large lot.

$9800
New Colonial near center. Six rooms, screened porch, extra

lav., tiled bath and shower. Garage under. Extra large lot.

MURRAY & GIL LETT
10 THOMPSON STREET

WIN . 2560 EVES. WIN. 0143, 0365-.M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
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Miss Janet Ober, 9, rode her Jo-

Jo in the Winchester Horse Show.

She was the youngest contestant of

the day.

Having Supper at the

STREET FAIR?

"Of Courser

MENU
Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce

Scalloped Potatoes

Green Salad

Cottage Cheese and Melba Toast

Hot Glazed Rolls CofTee

Chocolate Frosted Cream Cakes

Only a Limited Number of

Tickets Left!

Better Get
9

em
Early!

60c-Yes, That's Right!

PHONE
MRS. CLARENCE RUSSELL

WIN. 0334-M

$4500
Six rooms, garage, porch. Good condition, small

down payment.

FOR SALE
$5800

Wedgemere Section. Seven room house includ-

ing 4 bedrooms, porch, oil heat, garage, quiet

street.

FOR SALE
$7500

Seven room English Colonial. Large masters
chamber with shower. Three other good sized

chambers, two baths oil heat. Three years old.

FOR SALE
$9000

Distinctive, rambling six room Cape Cod com-
manding a splendid view of Winchester. Oil,

garage, 15,000 sq. ft. of land. Practically new.

$50 RENTAL
New Listing. Newly decorated six room single

with jjarage. Near schools, transportation.

Edward T. Harrington
Company

REAL ESTATE
7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0502 RES. WjN. 2482jM J
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

New Hats, more beautiful than
ever, in white and pastel shades for
dress and snort wear. Miss Ekman.
15 Church street. *

Mrs. Allan Kimball, accompanied
by her daughter Polly, son Jimmy
and Mrs. Clarence Russell and her
daughter Phyllis, returned Sunday
from a week in Washington, where
Polly was a delegate representing
the Winchester High School at the
Junior Red Cross Conference.
The Fire Department was called at

11:24 Wednesday foreniin to put out
a fire caused by a flooded oil burner
at the home of Mr. J. F. Dwinell, Jr.
of 7 Fernway. Considerable damage
was done by smoke.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

New England Coke Price Protec-
tion Contracts are ready. Definite
savings now and all next winter.
Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dailey of Fo-
rest street are back in Winchester
from Costa Rica where they spent
the winter with their daughter.
The insured cold storage specials

at 2 per cent of valuation of Fitz-
gerald Cleansers are proving excep-
tionally attractive.

Mr. George L. Young of 354 Main
street retired last week from the
Eastern Massachusetts Street Rail-
way Company after 42 years service.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
*ho Stationer.

WILFRED SPECIALS —
Youth and beauty are every-

where in Springrtime. so take ad-
vantage of our

SPRING SPECIALS NOW
For Mondays and Tuesdays

ONLY we offer you our

TRU OIL PERMANENT
with shampoo, personality cut and
individually styled coiffeur com-
plete for $3,50

Also Special Authorized $15
Gabrieleen Lanolin Permanent

Complete $10

LAST TWO WEEKS

S40 HAIN ST • 10CATEIU 81 DG

Wednesday Through Satur-

day, $1.50 Discount Only

On All Permanents.

ALL PERMANENTS
COMPLETELY
GUARANTEED

VICTOR RECORDS ^;

VICTOR ALBUMS W
BLUEBIRD RECORDS

y|/

LENDING LIBRARY

STATIONERY
(Eaton's and Crane's)

PRINTING AND
ENGRAVING

PICTURES FRAMED

FILM DEVELOPED

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

GORDON HOSIERY

w
JhiL Sl>

winsldwI
Pama. ShDpL . . . \j/

ON COMMON STREET ^
WINCHESTER'

f
VI/

\l/

VI/

VI/

VI/

#

Telephone

WIN, Lester 0056

Fuel oil, top grade. Reliable serv-

ice, contract protection. Delco Burn-
ers. Buy Winchester. Fitzgerald

I Fuel Co. Win. 1019- au28-tf

Complaints from residents of For-
est circle about the noisy operation
of motorcycles there sent the police

to investigate last Saturday evening-.

i~ergt. Joseph Derro found rive young
men, some from out of town, operat-
ing cycles there, and warned them
that the noise of machines was annoy-
ing residents.

For VictOV records, popular and
classical, come to the Park Radio Co.,

609 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and
we will deliver them. ap8-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Royal S. Wentworth
and daughter, Miss Dorothy Went-
worth, of Calumet road, sailed last

Saturday night on the S. S. Berkshire
of the Merchants & Miners Line for
Norfolk, Va.

Correct dependable fuel for your
oil burner. Also highest grade of
range oil. Parker and Lane Co. Win.
0162.

Miss Muriel Carr of Highland ave-

nue was among those who attended
a tea held Sunday afternoon at the
home of Miss- Kathleen L. Gould in

Cambridge to discuss plans for the

reunion of the Radcliffe Class of 1934

to be held in June.
Place your order for Nylon Stock-

ings with Ella Mav Emerson. Tel:

1441-J. Also Klad-Ezee Clothes for

Children.
*

Mr. Enos Held, organist and choir-

master at the Church of the Epiph-
any, was one of the speakers at the
hi<* all day school music festival at

Wellesley last Saturday. Six thous-

and young musicians from public and
parochial schools participated in the

festival which was sponsored by the
Massachusetts Music Festival Asso-
ciation. Mr. Held directs the music
in the Concord schools.

Coal prices are "lowest now. An-
thracite and Imported Cleercoal. J.

F. Winn Co. Tel. Win. 0108.

Last Friday afternoon Sergt. Thom-
as F. Cassidy of the Police Depart-

ment picked up a 14 year old Win-
chester boy in connection with the

theft of a ring from the Hobby &
Craft Shop on Thompson street May
8. Police sav the boy returned the

missing ring to Chief William H.
: Rogers at Headquarters and admitted

taking it while in company with an-

other local boy. He will appear in

court this week.
Fudse made to order, 50c a lb.

Tel. Stoneham 01n7. myl7-2t

Mr. H. B. Richmond of Swan road
was one of the Board of Research Ex-
perts in charge of arrangements for

the 1940 Boston Research Day lunch-

eon held this noon at the Chamber
of Commerce Building under the spon-
sorship of the New England Council,

Associated Industries of Massachu-
setts, Engineering Societies of New
England, Inc., Boston Chamber of
Commerce and Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology.

David Riley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James A. Riley of Church street, is

j

playing number one on the Swarth-
more freshman tenuis team. The
former Winchester High performer

is showing much promise and has al-

ready in informal matches beaten a

number of the Swarthmore varsity-

players.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Reed of

Stevens street are leaving this week
to open their summer home at Lim-
ington, Me

Westland Park
Overlooking Winchester from the West Side Hill are

some of the finest building sites available in the town.

Large lots, minimum size 15,000 sq. ft., beautiful shade

trees, all with extensive view, at a price you can afford

to pay.

Four new homes starting this Spring.

TAKE WESTLAND AVENUE FROM HKiH STREET
TO ATHERTON ROAD AND EMERSON ROAD

Edward T. Harrington Co., agents
7 COMMON STREET TEL. WIN. 0502

or Your Own Broker

SOUTHERN COLONIAL HOUSE
OPPOSITE IdoUNTRY CLUB

9 large rooms, every modern improvement, perfect

condition. Large high lot overlooking Mystic Lakes and

Country Club, long lake frontage. 3-car garage. Price

low to settle estate.

L. D. LANCLEY
7 Water Street Boston

my!7-2t

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too

small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-W
mv4-t»

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road ToL Win. 0300

am

apl2-tf

"Nylon" Hose On Sale
Long Sleeve Percale and Dimity House Dresses

Ladies', Misses and Children's Slacks, Shorts and Jerseys

Large Variety of Smocks in Percale and Rayon Challie

Children's Corduroy Overalls

Men's and Boys' Summer Slacks and White Duck Pants

Polo and Tennis Shirts, Shoes, Socks and Sweaters

"Arrow Shirts" — "Tripletoe Hose"

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
WEDNESDAY J -

House Lots
AT THE LANGLEY ESTATE, CAMBRIDGE STREET

OPPOSITE THE COUNTRY CLUB
High land with lake frontage. Fine view. See them be-

fore locating elsewhere as there is nothing better.

L. D. Langley
7 WATER STREET BOSTON

my3-tf

3ttf* Sourn ffitnr, a«r.
(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood. Steak, Fried Chicken
For Those Unexpected Guests We Serve

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS TO TAKE OUT—Free Delivery

Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New Lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. M.. Saturday and Sundav,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown nightly.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

«29-tf

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. je28-tf

Mr. William H. Hevey is having a

new and modern front installed at

his pharmacy which, when completed,
will add to the attractiveness of the

entire center.

Choose your Painter as you would
your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

scribe for your painting-decorating.

Tel. Win. 1690. myl7-tf
Winchester High School boys' ten-

nis team won from Milton Academy
ft Milton last Saturday, winning 5—4.

Mrs. Raymond Merrill was elected

treasurer of the State Federation of

Women's Clubs at the election held

Wednesday at Swampscott on the

last day of its convention.

New England Coke. Today's low
price all next winter if ordered now.
J. F. Winn Co. Tel. Win. 0108.

Miss Mardi Dickson of this- town,
student at Endicott Junior College ai

Pride's Crossing is participating in

••Cinderella," annual spring produc-

tion of the Endicott Little Theatre
which will be held in Beverly Satur-

day afternoon. May 18.

Kayser stockings in the new sum-
mer shades $1, $1.10 a pair. Miss Ek-
man. 15 Church street.

Miss "Kiki" Sullivan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. F. Francis Sullivan of

Bruce road was a week-end guest at

Springfield College last week-end
where she attended the junior prom
as guest of Mr. Kenneth Gurney, al-

so of this town. . >

Ex-Governor James M. Curley was
in town Monday, visiting his former
bodyguard, Corp. Arthur T. 0'I*eary

of the State Police who is still con-

fined to his home on Church street a.->

the result of injuries sustained when
a State patrol car in which he wa-
riding was in an accident on the

Providence turnpike.

Bridge tuble eovers 75c at Wilson
the Stationer'.

Loam. Excellent quality. Prompt
delivery. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.

Win. 1019, a P 12-tf

Mrs. Charles W. Gould of Norwood
street returned home this week after

spending sometime with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bonney Powell at Teaneck,
N. J.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and dec-

orator. 17 Grayson road, tel. 0396.
flO-tf

Miss Marjorie Burton daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle W. Burton of

Fellsdale close, is taking part in the

riding meet to be held at House in the

Pines, Norton, on Saturday after-

noon. May 18.

New spring prices on coal now in

effect. Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Mr. George
T. Davidson and Mr. Charles A. Glea-

son are members of a quartet leav-

ing Monday for a week's fishing at

Pierce's Pond, Me.
Fuel Oil. Range Oil. Best grade

prompt efficient service. Metered
delivery. J. F. Winn Co. Win. 0108.

The new chimes for the Church of

the Epiphany have arrived and are

being installed in the new tower re-

cently completed at the church.

Miss Katherine Snow, a member of

the Junior Class of Wellesley College,

attended the junior promenade of the

college escorted b Mr. James Hall

of the graduate school of the Massa-
chusetts Institute ot Technology.
Miss Snow is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman E. Tnow of Glen road.

Mr. and Mrs. 'V. H. Balcke have
onened their summer home at

Marshfield.

The Goodall Mfg. Co., sole makers
of Palm Beach garments, fully en-

dorse the cleansing procedure of

Fitzgerald Cleansers, Win. 2350 as

best for their products.

The contract for town gasoline and
oil for the coming year has been
awarded the Colonial Beacon Oil Co.

S. S. Pierce Bourbon Whiskies
Pint Quart

ROUND TABLE $1.00 $1.98
NO. 9 BOURBON $1.20 $2.30
KENTUCKY BOURBON $1.35 $2.60
BOND BOURBON (100 pr.) $1.45 $2.75

S. S. PIERCE SCOTCH WHISKIES
BEN AR0S (86.8 pr.)—$1.40 four-fifths pint—$2.59

four-fifths quart

GLEN GARRY (86.8 pr.)—$1.79 four-fifths pint— $3.39
four-fifths quart

All 90 proof except as noted

HIGH ST. 6EV£ftAG£ CO.
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY ~ PHONE ARL. 0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - WEST MEDF0RD

Sport Materials and Apparel
We are showing many new materials for Suits, Dresses

and Play Togs.

PERCALES, PRINTS AND SEERSUCKERS
Priced from 19c to 39c per yard

Playsuits, Slacks, Overalls, Blouses and Sweaters
Popular Shades of Slub Broadcloth Blouses at 59c each

Chambray Blouses at $1 each.

Beach towels 25c; matching sheet towels $1 each.

Chenile Bags, Boleros and Coats

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 1 5 Mt. Vernon Street

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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En Ka Street Fair

Sixth Annual Carnival Draws Thousands

Last Saturday, May 18, the En Ka
Society held its sixth annual Street
Fair, and again the Town Hall

grounds were given over to carnival
properties and a spirit of fun. This
year called an "Artist's Fair," the
costumes and decorations were pat-
terned on the gay and carefree Bo-
hemian style and the artist's palette

with its bright daubs of paint was
the insignia which appeared every-
where, from the cunning little pins

worn by every worker to the huge
one of bill-board size on the back of
the Town Hall.

The day itself was not quite perfect,

for the sun shone intermittently and
a cool gusty wind whipped around in

a most threatening way, but after the
previous day's dull downpour, all were
most thankful for a day as pleasant
as it was. When an organization has
to depend on New England's particu-
lar brand of weather for financial
success, we can only admire their
courage and optomism!

MRS. ALLAN MNDBL.AD
General Chairman

In spite of the apprehension about
the present depressing and horrible
world conditions, the Fair was a real
Carnival where the townspeople,
young and old, found fun and enter-
tainment in a pleasant holiday set-
ting. Knowledge that this active and
energetic Society uses the proceeds
for many diversified good works
prompted the steady pouring of nick-
els, dimes, quarters and dollars into
the treasury with generous good feel-

ing. Many dollars each year go from
En Ka into things that do not show,
but are a real contribution to the
happiness- and welfare of those less
fortunate.

Mrs. Allen P. Lindblad, as chair-
man of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee was in general charge and is due
for hearty congratulations on an af-
fair so well-planned and well-executed.
Only many months of real work and
the assuming of much responsibility
and risk can assure the success of this

particular event, even with the co-
operation of loyal workers, Mrs. Lind-
blad's never-failing good nature and
her intelligent approach to the many
problems made it a real pleasure to

work under her competent leadership.
On her committee were Mrs. Frank-

lin J. Lane as treasurer; Mrs. War-
ren Jenney as secretary; Mrs. Wil-
liam Cusack as chairman of the do-
nations and prizes; Mrs. A. Allen
Kimball and Miss Gladys Marchant,
both past Fair chairman, midway;
Mrs. Francis N. Millet and Mrs. Rob-

workers in the Society, and as each

one knew her job perfectly they were
a splendid group to head the Fair.

Mrs. Clark Collins, with Mrs. T.

Price Wilson, planned the costumes
and made the berets, some 400 of

them, and the men's flowing ties.

Each booth chairman planned the col-

ors for hw committee and helpers,

who wore smocks of many designs

and colors.
Shops?

One of the most attractive shops
was that of the "Sign of the Pin-

cushion," the Gifts Shop, where Mrs.
Chandler Symmes and Mrs. Franklin
Flanders presided over counters filled

with pretty things that all house-
wives never have enough of. Fresh
and dainty aprons, luncheon sets, nap-
kins, lace mats and all kinds of house-
hold wares were displayed and sold

rapidly. Assisting were Mrs. W.
Campbell Ross, Mrs. William Beggs,
Mrs. Theodore Atkinson, Mrs. James

I

Joslin, Mrs. Clarence Luitweiler. Mrs.
Fred Oliver, and Mr?. Ronald Wyman.
The children adored the "Grabs" and

I
were busy all day pulling out all sorts

1 of prizes. Mrs. Harold Dover and
!
Mrs. Francis Booth were in charge

!
here, assisted by Mrs. Arthur Cam-

' eron, Miss Lucy Wilcox, Mrs. Thomas
j

Newton and Mrs. John B. Wills,

i The Garden Shop over on the is-

!
land was a paradise for those want-

j

ing little bedding plants, seedlings,

!
pansies, or decorative garden pottery,

while the more practical-minded could

j

take home big baskets of fresh vege-
' tables if they chose. Mrs. Kendall
! Way and Miss Ruth Bowe were co-

j
chairmen of this shop, assisted by

i Mrs. Fred Eberle, Mrs. Clarke Staples,
i Mrs. Warren Goddu, Miss Constance

j
Lane and Mrs. Whitelaw Wright. Al-
so Mrs. John Wallace, Mrs. Richard

j

Fenno, Mrs. Nicholas Brown, Mrs.
William L. Thompson, Mrs. Edwin

• Matherson, Mrs. Ernest Allsopp. Mrs.

I Emerson Priest, and Mrs. Richard
Cunningham. A group of young girls

were vendors for carnations and gar-
denias, including Patricia Eberle. Elis-

abeth Jennings, Marilyn Drake, Edith
Dover, Joan Zimmerman, and Bar-
bara Booth.
The Attic is always a pleasure for

bargain-hunters, and there were some
rare finds. Crowds were in and out
all day, and Mrs. Wilfred McKenzie
and Mrs. Forrest Pitman, co-chair-

men of the booth, were as busy as
bees. Their helpers were Mrs. Fred-
rick Ritchie, Mrs. Dean Blanchard,
Mrs. Irving Plitt. Mrs. Roger Hadley,
Mrs. Theodore Hurd, Mrs. Donald
Wyman, Mrs. George Marks, and Mrs.
Chauncey Robinson, also Mrs. Henry
Bruno and Mrs. Herbert Mills.

A Fair wouldn't be a Fair without
having your fortune told, and at the
trailer camp, Mari Harding, palmist,
Mrs. Brabrook, card reader, and Val-
entine, graphologist, held forth for
the many who couldn't resist looking
"nto the uncertain future. Mr. and

—
PLEASE!!

Next Thursday being a Holiday, MEMORIAL DAY.

May 30, Advertisers and Correspondents are requested to

get all Copy to the Star Office as early in the week as pos-

sible.

JOHN FRANCIS BLACKHAM i WINCHESTER MAN RECEIVES
AWARD

John Francis Blackham of 967 Main
street, world war veteran and widely Pau l C. Dunn, of Perkins road,
known resident of Winchester, died traveling inspector for the Boston &
Tuesday, M

th

ay zl, after a long illness
Mr. Blackham was born in Win

Chester March 31, 1892 the son of .

Mary (McAlinn) and the late Ja
Blackham. He was educated in
Winchester schools and as a yoi
man engaged in the importing busi-
ness. He traveled extensively all over
the world, and was in Moscow, Rus-
sia, at the time of the revolution in
1917. Since the war he had been as-
sociated with the leather business and
was well known in local golfing cir-
cles.

Mr. Blackham served in the United
States Army during the World War,
being discharged in 1919 with the
rank of Sergeant. He was a mem-
ber of Winchester Post, 97, American
Legion.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mildred

(Peterson) Blackham and a daughter,
Miss Janet Blackham of this town.
His mother also survives, with three
brothers, former Selectman James W.
Blackham and Henry L. Blackham If
Winchester, and Joseph A. Blackham
of Brookline.
The funeral was held this Friday

morning from the late residence with
high mass of requiem at the Imma-
culate Conception Church. Full mili-
tary honors were accorded by Win-
chester Post, 97, American Legion, un
der Comdr. Marshall Symmes. Inter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery where
three volleys were fired over the
grave and taps was blown by a firing
squad and bugler from Fort Banks, course with th^BostW inthrop

COMING EVENTS
May 2,-,. Saturday. Arlington street g»riien»

"Pen to public undur auspice of Men's Clufc,
Thurch of the Epiphany. 2 :30 to 5 :30 p m.
Tickets, iOe at Mary Spauldinir'a Bookstore
May 38 TWJay. l p. ,u . Luncheon at the

home of Mrs. VirffU Uhirarxlini for the mem-
bers of the Board of Ootid of the Infant Sa%--
iou.*.

Tuesday. May 28. 2 to 6 :30 p. m. If rainy.
May IV. Open irardens. John B. Wills, Mrs.
J'>s.'f S>inberK. and Mrs. Preston Corey. Tea
at Mrs. Leo W. Blaisdell's. Auspices Women's
Guild, First CongT—wHoml Church. Ticket*
$1. at F. E. Barnes & Co. or Parker and
Lane s.

May 2& Tuesday. Annua! Ladies Night and
Dance of the William Parkman Lodge. Mas-
onic Apartments.
June 12, Wednesday. Annual golf outinff

of William Parkman Lodge.

TENNIS INTERSCHOLASTICS
HERE TOMORROW

N<

Maine Railroad, ha9 been awarded an
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation Fellow-
ship for a year of advanced study in
economics and industrial administra-
tion at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, according to announce-
ment just made by Dr. Karl T. Comp-
ton, president of Technology. Mr
Dunn is one of 11 young executives WINCHESTER'S MEMORIAL DAY
nominated by industries in all parts! PLANS ANNOUNCED
of the country, who will return

Commander Marshal] W. Symmes of Post
American Legion

For the first time in several years
Winchester's observance of Memorial
Day will extend through the day
next Thursday, May 30. with parades
.scheduled for both morning and af-

to
eir companies upon completion of

!

the program. Each will receive a sti-

j

pend of $2500.

!

The recipients, each of whom has
had an average of eight years' indus-

j

trial experience since graduation from !

ternoon

j

a recognized engineering or scientific
' Commander Marshall W. Symmes

|

course, will spend the year in the °* Winchester Post, 97, American Le-
I department of business and engineer- tf'on > entrusted with the carrying out
ing administration and of economics I

°f tne town's Decoration Day plans,
and social science at Technology. The Minowfice* that the Post will partici

in

degree in

program of study is designed to ex
pand the concept of managerial func-
tions to include not only executive
•skill, but an understanding of the so-
cial and economic implications of in-
dustrial responsibility.

,
Mr. Dunn was born at Boston

1910. He received an A. B
Chemistry in 1932 from Dartmouth j

which the local Le
College, and then took a year of grad-

' escojrt will assist,
uato work at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology. During the
summers of the four years following
graduation he served as assistant to
the president of the Mt. Washington

iSSfc faii
way

' Durin R' the winter of
J.M;) he began a four-year apprentice

pate in the exercises in Calvary
Cemetery, Woburn, during the morn-
ing when a new monument, erected

j

by the City of Woburn, in honor of
|

its soldier dead will be dedicated. The
United Veterans' Council of Woburn I

and the Woburn I>egion are co-operat- 1

ing in the dedicatory program, at i

ionnaires and their
j

The parade to Calvary will form at i

the Post Headquarters on Washington
street at 9:15. It will be headed by a
Police escort and Post Brass Band. A

ewton High, perennial winner,
and Winchester are being touted as
the schools most likely to capture the
team prize in the annual invitation
Inters-cholastic Tennis Tournament of
the Massachusetts High School Ath-
letic Association run for the second
consecutive year in Winchester, com-
mencing Saturday morning at 8:30.
Most of the matches will be played at
Palmer street, but some of the pre-
liminaries will be run off at Ginn
Field, Loring avenue, and possibly on
the Country Club courts.

^
Ray V. Hayward, Winchester High

:
School's efficient manager of athlet-

I ics, is in general charge of the tourna-

I

ment and is being assisted by virtu-

|

ally the entire male teaching start" of
I
the town. Every effort is being made
to run off the matches smoothly for
the advantage of the competitors and

;
the general interest of spectators.

|
Three fine cups, a team prize and

,
prize for both individual winner and

' runner-up, have been donated by Win-
Chester High, and have been on dis-
play this week along with a giant

AUTO RAMMED POLE ON
CAMBRIDGE STREET

Two motorists, who entered this

country from Mexico April 1 were in-

jured and their automobile demolished
shortly after 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning when the machine struck a
pole on Cambridge street about
feet to the north of the Arllngton-
Winchester line.

According to the Police the ma-
chine, a Ford sedan, was being driven
north on Cambridge street by the
owner, Antronic Si onosion of 14.!

Salvadore street, Mexico City, wno
was accompanied by Hrant B. Mac-
sabedian of the same address. Siro-
nosion told the polie he lost control
of the car when one of the tires blew

on & Maine Rail-

inon tt
lch pt'riod %vas completed in

IVS9. Upon completion Mr. Dunn was
appointed Inspector for the General
Superintendent of Motive Power. On
Feb. 1, 1940, he was made Traveling
Mechanical Inspector of the Terminal-
Portland Division. He has been a

out, the machine ramming a tele

Mrs. Thomas Righter, Jr. and Mr. and 1 phone pole on the right side of the can industrialists, "gOVexnmeW^'fflci-
Mrs. Charles S. Eaton had charge

i

road, breaking the pole about three
,
als. and labor leaders,

hero. j
feet above the ground.

Chances i
Sironosion sustained minor cuts a,nd

Just two awards were given this abrasions. His companion, Macsabe-

year, a fine new Ford, which attracted I

,1,an
-
was mort> ba<llv injured and was

much admiration on the Fair Grounds, I

takcn b >' an unidentified truck driver

and a $100 Vacation Club. These were j

to the Symmes Hospital m Arlington

Mr. Harris '
wner

Veteran Camp, National Guard de
tachment and troops of Boy and Girl
Scouts will be in line. Winchester
Post is eager to make a good show-
ing in Woburn and extends a cordial
invitation to all Legionnaires' and
veterans in Winchester to participate
in the exercises there.
Wildwood Cemetery will be visited

as of old in the afternoon, the parade
scoutmaster for three years and di- ' forming at the Post Headquarters at
rector of the Men's Club of the First j

2 o'clock. The usual exercise? will be
Congregational Church for two years. !

ncld in Wildwood at the Soldiers'
Mr.

^

Dunn is married and has two ! Monument on the hill.

Mr. Dunn's study at the Institute
will begin in June with a survey of
the fundamental elements and func-
tions of industrial activity, including
principles of economics, business law,
business finance, marketing, produc-
tion, accounting, and industrial rela-
tions. Later the course will depart
from the customary academic pro-
gram to include a series of confer-
ences with about 30 leading Amer

score-card in the show window of Mc-
|

Cormack's Pharmacy. Considerable
interest has been aroused in the tour-
nament and a large gallery is ex-

]

pected.
I Newton High won last year's tour-

|

ney, the first held in Winchester, with
i 20% points, Boston Latin finishing in
I the runner-up spot with IOMj. Win-
|

Chester with an experienced team en-
Legion Auxiliary unit, Spanish War

,

tem* this
.

voar
' expects to be right

up there in the fight for first place.
The local entries include Captain
Blanchard, Coon, McGovern, Penni-
man, Kitchin and Smith.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

drawn late in the evening.
Richardson drew the ticket which gave
the money award to Mrs. M. H. Free-
man, Plymouth street, Arlington,
while Mr. Raymond Wilkins drew the
ticket which made Mr. K. K. Stroud
of Park avenue. New York, the owner
of the Ford.

Mrs. William Cusack was in charge
of the prize tickets and on her large
committee were Mrs. Percy Bugbee,
Mrs. Raymond Dexter. Mrs. Clarence

sustained
lead and

he was found to hav
cuts and abrasions about the

a fractured right ankle.
The automobile was badly smashed

about the front end and was towed
to the Central Garage. It and the two
men were admitted to the country by

j

customs authorities at Laredo, Texas, ',

April 1 of this year.

The fellowshin program is under
the general supervision of a distin-
guished advisory committee composed
of Dr. Frank Aydelotte, president of
Swarthmore College; President Comp-
ton of Technology the Rev. Leslie
Glenn, rector of Christ Church. Cam-
bridge; Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, presi-
dent-emertius of Harvard University:
and Edmund C. Mayo, president of
Gorham Manufacturing Company.

Though the parades are the most
spectacular of the Memorial Day ac-
tivities, the Legionnaires and their
Auxiliary and guests have a busy
program planned, commencing Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock when the
annual memorial service will be held,
this year at the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church, of which Rev. James
Fitzsimons is pastor. The parade to
the church will form ' at the Post
Headcpiarters at 10:30.

On Wednesday, May 29, uniformed
veterans will visit the town schools to
narticipate in the annual Memorial
Day exercises of the school children.
At 5 o'clock the same afternoon dec-
orating details will decorate veterans'
graves in Wildwood, Calvarv and
other cemeteries around Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alvin War-
ren, formerly of this town, now of
Mt. Vernon street, Boston, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Nathalie Warren, to
Mr. John Gurd McCulloch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John McCulloch of Mt. Ver-
non. New York.

Miss Warren is a graduate of the
Brimmer and Erskinc Schools.
Mr. McCulloch prepared for college

at the Choate School in W:\llhgford,
Conn., and was graduated from
Princeton University in 1938 where
he was a member of Colonial Club.
He is now in his last year at the Har-
vard Graduate School of Business
Administration.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

FLOWER MISSION-

MASONS TO HOLD LADIES'
NIGHT

ert MacArthur, properties; and Mrs.
Theodore Cunningham, publicity. This 1 McDavitt, Jr., Miss Barbara Pratt,

committee included some of the best (Continued on page 7)

G

HOSTESSES ANNOUNCED FOR
GARDEN VISITATION

IVE
to the

VICTIMS OF THE WAR
IN THEIR EXTREMITY

THEY ASK HELP FROM US

IN OUR SECURITY

The Epiphany Men's Club has an-
nounced that Mrs. Morris Freeman,
Mrs. Francis Booth, Mrs. Richard
Bolster, Miss Barbara Goodwin, Mrs.
Charles Hart, Mrs. Charles Wansker,
Mrs. William Martens and Mrs. E.
Craig Greiner will be hostesses when
the beautiful gardens of Arlington
street are opened to the public under
the club's auspices Saturday after-
noon, May 25, from 2:30 to 5:30
o'clock.

Visiting the Arlington street es-
tates presents flower lovers and horti-
culturists with an opportunity to in-

spect some of the finest gardens in

this district. Some, recently com- i

pleted and not previously opened, can
be seen on Saturday.
Henry Moffette is heading the com-

mittee in charge of arrangements;
other members being Robert Jewell,
Maxwell McCreery, Charles Hart,
Charles Werley and Dana Cotton.

William Parkman Lodge of Masons
has arranged an interesting program
for the annual ladies' night and dance

|

to be held at the new Masonic Hall
Tuesday evening, Mav 28, from 8 until

12 o'clock.'

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist and
choirmaster of the First Congrega- ;

tional Church will give an organ re- :

cital from 8 until 9 on the lodge's !

new electric orgatron. Mr. Wilson's
program will include music by Han-
del, Tchaikowsky, and Mendelssohn,
M well as lighter selections with a i

generally popular appeal.
Dancing will be enjoyed from 9 :

until 12 o'clock with an entertain-
ment program having many novel
features. A large attendance is an-
ticipated.

DR. PADELFORD TO SPEAK

MIXED DOUBLES TOURNAMENT

Emergency Call
For relief of the homeless, destitute and wounded in the

Allied Nations.

Your dollar will save their lives and sustain their morale

GIVE ALL YOU CAN — AND j\|OW
Send Contributions to Winchester Chapter,

American Red Cross

MRS. GEORGE A. DUTTING, Chapter Chairman
WILLIAM E. PRIEST. Treasurer

Winchester Savings Bank. Winchester
my24-2t

The annual twilight mixed doubles
''raw tournament sponsored by the
Winchester Tennis Association will

get under way Monday evening. May
27, at the Palmer street courts, com-
mencing at 6:30 o'clock.

The popularity of this tournament
in past seasons has been marked and
the committee expects a representa-
tive entry list. Drawing for part-

ners adds to the fun and in order to

have everything ready to start Mon-
day evening entries. 25c, must close

Sunday evening with Lester Leath-
ers, Hazen Ayer or Al Pennell.

The Men's Club of the First Con-
gregational Church are very fortun-
ate in having obtained Dr. Norman J.

Padelford to address the morning con-
gregation on Sunday, May 26. His
subject is "Bridges That Cross the
Space of Time." Dr. Padelford is pro-
fessor of International Law at the
Fletcher School of Law and Diplom-
acy. He has been constantly in touch
with conditions surrounding the strain-
ed relations between foreign nations
that have led to the present holocaust.

Dr. John L. Lobingier, D. D.. will

conduct the service, together with of-
ficers of the Men's Club, under whose
auspices this special memorial Sun-
day service is being held.

Do you want your flowers to give
pleasure to others? If so. take them
even small bunches, to the Winches-
ter Station every Tuesday morning
before 9 o'clock through June, July,

I

August and September.
They will be taken, free of charge,

by the railroad to Boston and then to
a distributing center from which they
will be sent to hospitals, settlements,
etc, and to shut-ins and lonelv old
people.

Last year 33 towns, chiefly through
their garden clubs, contributed over
700 hamners of flowers.

Help Winchester to do its share.

Helen Carpenter
Mary L. Fitch
Natalie Jewett
Florence H. Mitchell
Helen Redfern
Getchen H. West
Dorothy M. P. Wills

Committee

LEXINGTON HERE TODAY

The American Legion Auxiliary has
been granted a license to sell poppies
on the 25th.

Public hearing will be held on June
3 at 7:45 p. m. on the petition of
James W. Russell for acceptance by
the Board of Survey of the extension
of a way from Chardon Road in a
southerly direction for a distance of
approximately 400 feet to be known
as North Gateway.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases has been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
Thursday, May 2:!:

Mumps io
Scarlet Fever 2
Dog Bite 2

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

VETERAN WOOD-WORKER
RETIRES

Mathew Francis Regan of 2 Shil-
laber street. Salem, and Margaret
Patricia Mulrenan of 26 Oak street.

Francis Peter Ehrgott of 420 Main
street and Teresa Elizabeth Gillotte
of 12 Cedar street.

Wellington L. Caldwell of 25 Cen-
tral street and Edith N. Firth of 18
Lancaster street, Cambridge.

Mr. Jame* T. Mobbs, a long-time
resident of Winchester, retired on
May 1 after many years with the

i
wood-working firm of A. Dickey Co.

i
of Boston. Mr. Mobbs will be re-

! membered by the older residents as a
! well known woodworker in this town.
He is now located in the Blanchard
building, corner of Main and Laxe
streets, Winchester, where he is pre-

pared to do cabinet work, repair or
refinish ail kinds of furniture, on any-

thing in the line of woodworking.

Winchester Hi«h School, havir.g
won its last two games from Sto:, L -

ham and Woburn, plays host to Lax-
ington High this afternoon in a Mid-
dlesex League contest on Leonard
Field. Monday Belmont c^me-s to
Winchester for another Middlesex
League game an! Tuesday the loeai*
hop over to Concord where they
should avenge the early season re-
verse they received from Concord.
Three games in five days, .will throw
something of a strain on Winchester s

none too robust pitching staff, but
the locals seem to have struck a hit-
ting stride and may be able to ge*.

more runs than the opposition which
after all is what wins ball games.

SCHOOL CHILDREN GET DAY
AFTER MEMORIAL DAY

The Winchester school children were
successful in their attempt to have
the public schools remain closed on
the Friday following Memorial Day,
giving a long week-end to the young-
sters and incidentally to teachers, who
live at a distance from Winchester
and with Friday off will be able to
visit their homes.
The day will have to be made up

to meet the statutory requirements
but the Star is informed that no one
will object to this in the face of the
wanted vacation.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

DOG CLINIC

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to
Article III. Section 10A an I

LOB By-Laws of the Town of
W inchester, Mass.

Section 10A. No dog shall be
permitted to run at large in the
town at any time unless it shall
have been vaccinated against
rabies within the preceding
twelve months and evidence
thereof shall have been filed in

the office of the Police Depart-
ment.

Section 10B. Any owner or
keeper of a dog who violates
the provision of Section 10 A
shall be subject to a fine of
not more than (!?10) for each
offense.

For the purpose of comply-
ing with this law the Board of
Health has arranged to conduct
a clinic in the basement of the
Town Mall on Monday. May 27
and Wednesday, Mav 29, from
1 to 4 P. M.
A fee of 50c will be charged

to cover the cost of vaccine.

ALL DOGS MUST BE ON
LEASH

By order of the
BOARD OF HEALTH

Maurice Dimieen.
Agent
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Last Payment
on this year's

Vacation Club
will be due the week of May 20th

Wednesday, May 29, will be the last day

for making payments

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST. xo^H^ WINCHESTER,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PMN*^ y SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

INCORPORATED 1871

BOY

WINCHESTER BOY DROWNED

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

j
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MODERN APPOINT-
MENT OF OUR
EQUIPMENT

Every factor of our service
reflects an endeavor to a
high standard of quality.
Equipment for every phase
of service shows a marked
attention to the modern
trent

Richard Breen Fell in River in At-
tempt to Retrieve Ball

Local and Suburban

52-U

FUNERAL RITES FOR EDWARD
DUNBURY

The funeral of Edward Dunbury, 15

year old son of Police Officer and Mrs.
Clarence E. Dunbury, were held Mon-
day morning: from the home of his

parent* at 34 Eaton street. High mass
of requiem was celebrated by Rev.
Fr. Francis J. Sullivan at St. Mary's
Church, there being a large attend-
ance and many beautiful flowers.

Six of Edward's classmates at Win-
chester High School, Richard Dowries,
Paul Fitzpatrick, Daniel McNally,
Buddy Dineen, Jimmy Hintlian, and
Thomas Arnold were bearers with
George Dunbury of West Medford. a
cousin of the deceased, and Buddy
Cronin of Roxbury.

Interment was in Calvary Cemetery
where the committal prayers were
read by Fr. Sullivan.
Edward Dunbury, a member of the

sophomore class at Winchester High
School, died early Friday morning.
May 17. He was born in Winchester
and attended St. Mary's Parochial
School. Besides his parents, he leaves
two sisters, Marv and Barbara Dun-
bury. both of this town.

Richard Breen, 6 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick M. Breen of 68
Irving street, was drowned early last

Friday evening in the river at the
west side of the railroad tracks near
the Leonard Field playground.

According to the Police the little

boy had been playing with his broth-
er, Joseph, 5, his sister, Mary 4, and
John Gangi, 5, the latter of 18 Irving
street. The children told the officers

Richard had fallen in the river in at-

tempting to retrieve a rubber ball

with which they had been playing.
It was a few minutes before he was

missed, but when he did not return
from the river, the youngsters ran to

Ferro's store at 68 Irving street where
a call was sent in for the Police.

Patrol 52 with Sergt. Joseph Der-
ro and Officer John Boyle went to the

river and later the department's life

saving boat with Patrolman Henry
Dempsey and Lieut. J. J. Callahan,
Edward Fitzgerald and J. J. Flaherty,

Jr., of the Fire Department responded
to a call from Sergeant Derro.

Patrolman Boyle and George Liz-

zotte, Jr., of 70 Irving street saw the

body floating in the water and Of-
ficer Boyle plunged in to bring it

ashore. Artificial rescuscitation wa-<

commenced immediately by Officer

Boyle and in response to calls for as-

sistance, Drs. Harry Benson and
Dominick Runci worked over the boy
in a vain attempt to revive him. The
Police inhalator was also used by
Sergeant Derro.

All efforts to revive the boy failed

and shortly after 7 o'clock Dr. Ben-
son pronounced him dead. Medical
Examiner John Wiscox of Woburn
was called and viewed the body,

which was then removed to the un-

dertaking rooms of the Lane Funeral
Service.

Mr. Breen, who identified the body
as that of his son, said the little boy
had his supper at 5:30 and had gone
out to play as usual with his brother

and sister.

Richard was the son of Patrick and
Katherine (Noonan) Breen. He was
a pupil in the first grade of St. Ma-
ry's Parochial School and was one

of eight children, leaving besides his

parents, five brothers and two sisters.

Funenal services were held Monday
afternoon with prayers in St. Mary's
Church by Rev. Fr. Joseph E. Mc-
Goldrick. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery,

Word has been received from the
Scout office that many of our local
boys are to participate in the Fourth
Annual Camporee of the Fellsland
Council, B<iy Scouts of America, at
Camp Lane in Burlington.
The activities will get under way

on Saturday afternoon at 2:30, when
the corps of judges inspect the boys
with their entire equipment on their
backs, and will close on Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 p. m., when they will

again be inspected.

The Commissioner's staff, headed
by Council Commissioner Raymond A.
Alden, will be the judges during the
entire 24-hour period. The general
public is invited to come to visit the
Camporee at any time during the en-
campment period. On Saturday night,
after the meals have been completed,
and general routine camping has been
cleared, a large campfire ceremony
will be held, and on Sunday morning
all boys participating will attend
church services.

Scout Summer Camp Announcement
The camp committee of the Fells-

land Council have announced the
opening date for the Scout Camp as
Sunday, July 7. The camp will again
be run for a period of six weeks,
under the supervision of Mr. Edward
W. Nelson, local Scout Executive.
This is Mr. Nelson's sixth year as
director of Camp Fellsland. and his
21st year in Camp.
The camp, known as Camp Fells-

land, is locator! in Amesbury, and is

owned by the Fellsland Council. Only
registered Scouts in this area are al-
lowed to attend, and for the first time,
no Cubs will be allowed in this camp.

Applications are coming in fast at
the present time to the Scout office

in Winchester.

Troop 1 Tarents* Night
Troop 1, sponsored by the Ameri-

can Legion, held a Parents' Night on
Tuesday. May 21 at the Lincoln
School. The program consisted of a
regular troop meeting, together with

demonstrations and competitions in
differet phases of Scoutcraft. Movies
were shown giving the bovs and their
parents views of the l'fe at Camp
Fellsland, and some excellent pictures
of professional diving. Scout Execu-

|

tive Edward Nelson gave a short talk
in explanation of the pictures and
M-. Benjamin Marshall. Jr., of the
camp committee, explained the pic-
tures during the show.
At a simple and dignified investi-

ture ceremony Scout Fred Keith re-
ceived his Tenderfoot pin and Scouts
Michael Gambino, Eugene Mottolo I

and Norman Doucette received their
Second Class awards. Senior Patrol
Leader Nicholas Zaminakos received
his Life Scout award and five merit
badge? which Troop Quartermaster

jDante DeTeso received the Star Scout
|

award and three merit badges. These
awards were presented by Scoutmas-
ter Stafford Rogers and Anthony Bar-
baro. Following the meeting refresh-
ments were served to the boys and
their guests.

YOUR HOUSE WINDOWS
WASHED BY EXPERTS

"e Outside— 13c in and out

( all SOMerset 2178 or IT30

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

5 College Circle West SomervMte.

Minimum Chare* $1.00
Store Work & Janitor Service

mchl5-tf

SCHOOL NOTES

There will be an exhibition in the
high school gymnasium on June 5 and
6 of the work of the High and Junior
High School students in Art, Wood-
working, Arts and Crafts, and of
manual activities. Parents and citi-

zens are cordially invited to see the
exhibition.
The hours on Wednesday, June 5,

will be from 2 o'clock to 9 o'clock in
the evening. The hours on Thursdav,
June 6, will be from 9 until 5 o'clock.

myl0-3t

Billfolds at the Star Office.

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-
LEMS TO US

R. E, BELIVEAU
(EST. 1891)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester
Phone 1766

ap6-tf

TOO LATE FOR INSURANCE
when the verdict is rendered! Now is the time to buv sufficient
liability insurance to meet any judgment. We ill be glad to ad-
vise and equip you with the proper insuance.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
oJ& Insurance ' ^L,

WOBURN 0333-0334 WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building

GIOVANNI MARTINELU
Leading Italian Tenor of the Metropolitan

Opera of New York

WINCHESTER TO SPONSOR A
CONCERT COURSE OF

DISTINCTION

HEDLEY C. McKAY

MRS. L. EVELYN CLARK
VAN HEES

Funeral services for Mrs. L. Evelyn
Clark Van Hees. a former resident of

Winchester, were held Tuesday after-

noon at the Kelley & Hawes Chapel
with Dr. H. N. Bernard, former read-

er of the First Church of Christ Sci-

entist in Winchester, officiating. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery.
Mrs. Van Hees was 66 years old

and the last of her family. She was
born in Winchester, the daughter '•'f

Henry, and Laura M. (Aver) Clark,

was educated in the Winchester
schools and after leaving town dur-

ing the late nineties was for many
years a resident of Somerville.

Funeral services for Hedley C. Mc-
Kay. 73, of 38 Glen road, associated

with the New England Telephone &
Telegraph Company for 31 years un-
til his retirement in 1921 were held

Monday at 2 p. m. at the Forest Hills

Cemetery chapel. He died Thursday,
May 16. at his summer home in Dun-
barton. N. H.

Mr. McKay was a 32d degree Ma-
son, a member of Golden Rule Lodge,
Royal Arch Chapter of Reading. Mel-
rose Council. R. and S. M., Hugh De-
Payens Commanderv. Massachusetts
Consistory, Aleppo Temnle and Mt.
Olivet Chapter, Rose Croix. Boston.
He leaves four sisters, Miss L. Gar-

field McKay of Newport, R. I., Mrs.
Edna C. Better of Winchester, Mrs.
Euen A. MacAskill of Baddeck, N. S..

and Mrs. Alexander Emerson of

Moncton N. B.. and a brother Charles
E. McKay of Winthrop. His wife,

the former Margaret A. Bethune is

dead.

For some weeks there has been dis-

cussion among groups of Winchester
people in regard to a possible series
of concerts of distinction to be held
next winter in this town. Plans have
been so far completed that it can
now be announced that Giovanni Mar-
tinelli, the famous tenor of the Met-
ropolian Opera Company of New
York, will open the season. As music
lovers know, it fell to Martinelli to
carry on and fill the roles formerly
taken by the great Caruso at the Met-
ropolitan Opera. Today Martinelli is

probably the best known and most be-
loved of any tenor on either the opera
or concert stage.

The Winchester concerts, the North
of Boston Famous Artists Series, will
consist of four concerts, one each to
be given in late October, November,
December. Skipping the bad weather
months of January and February, the
final concert will be in March. The
artist's to follow Giovanni Martinelli
are to be:

Albert SpauldinR. violinist
Eujrene List, pianist
Bidu Sayao, the youn* Brazilian soprano the

sensation of the last two seasons at the Met-
ropolitan Opera and concerts throughout the
country

Tickets for the series to be priced
at $6, $8, $9 are to go on sale shortly.

Watch next week's issue for more
particulars-.

Already many of the cultured lead-
ers of our community have signified
their wish to be sponsors and patron-
esses of a project which will add to
the prestige of Winchester, and con-
tinue to demonstrate its leadership
among the Boston suburbs.

MRS. KATHERINE E. RAY

NEW PRECINCT MEMBERS

Special: 72 single sheets of paper.

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
lor 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Leon F. Sargent of 14 Cabot
street has been elected a town meet-
ing member for Precinct 4 to replace

Mr. Clarence MacDavitt, Jr., recently
appointed to the Finance Committee.
Mr. Sargent, a former Finance Com-

!
mittee member, has been active in

; town affairs.

|
Mr. James- S. Allen of 333 High-

: land avenue has been elected a town
!
meeting member for Precinct 3, re-

l placing Mr. Marshall Symmes, who
j
was elected a Selectman in March.
Mr. Allen has also been active in

I civic affairs, havine recently served
as chairman of the School Committee.

Mrs. Katherine E. Ray, wife of
Louis Philip Ray of 158 School
street, Watertown and a former wide-
ly known resident of this town, died
Sunday afternoon, May 19, at the
Cambridge Hospital, after a short
illness.

Mrs. Ray was the daughter of Mrs.
Nora (O'foole) and the late John F.

O'Melia. She v as horn in Winches-
ter July 3, 1894 and received her edu-
cation in the Winchester schools, hav-
ing been a member of the Winchester
High School Class of 1913.

On April 24, 1913, she married Mr.
Ray, who survives her with a daugh-
ter, Miss L. Phyllis Ray: and three
sons, Louis P. Ray, Jr.. Arthur F. and
David P. Ray, all of Watetown. Her
mother also survives, with three sis-

ters, Miss Marv O'Melia, Miss Chris-
tine O'Melia, Mrs. Charles F. Wilson
and three brothers, John F., Thomas
J. and Hcnrv P. O'Melia, all of this

town.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning f""m the late residence with
high mas= of requiem at St. Theresa's
Church. Watertown. Interment was
in Oak Grove Cemetery, Medford.

THE FORD WAY

OF DOING BUSINESS

The Ford Motor Company was founded

by a working-man for working-men. Its

present officers began as employees of the

Company. It was the first company to pay

a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at

the then astounding figure of #5 a day.

That was double the prevailing wage of

the time. The Ford minimum is now $6
a day for all employees engaged in pro-

duction work. And from that, the wages

rise to $10.80 a day, with the average wage

$7.25, exclusive of salaried employees.

The Ford Motor Com-
pany was the first large

company to establish the

8-hour day—also in 1914.

And the 40-hour week

was inaugurated by the

Ford Motor Company in

1926, years before any

such laws existed.

The Ford Motor Com-
pany employs men with-

out regard to race, creed

or color. It is common
knowledge that working conditions in

the Ford shops are the best that science

and constant care can make them. A
square deal, a just wage and stabilized

employment for a large proportion of

our employees— and as fully stabi-

lized for all as conditions will permit—
enable our men to retain their personal

independence.

In consequence of these policies the Ford

Motor Company has one of the finest

bodies of employees in the world. The

larger proportion are mature men of long

Henry Ford and Edsel

Ford keep daily per-

sonal touch with all

phases of Ford manu-

facture. In a conference

with his staff, Henry

Ford often says: "Go

ahead—/'// sit here and

represent the public."

service with the Company—sober, decent

family men. Hundreds of them have

been with the Company for more than

25 years— thousands for more than 15

years. Their health record, home owner-

ship and citizenship records are good.

All this is reflected in Ford products*

whether cars, trucks or tractors. The
work is honestly done. Materials are the

best that can be made or procured. Less

profit to the Company and more value

to the customer is known
throughout the motoring

world as "Ford's way of

doing business."

Ford Motor Company
was the first to make a

motor car within the

means of the average

family—quitting the

manufacture of what was

then the largest selling

model in the world to

do so. Its chosen field in

all the 30 years since that

time has been the average American

family— for which it has consistently

provided car facilities which formerly

only the wealthy could buy.

It is the policy of the Ford Motor Com-
pany to share the benefits of advanced

methods and management wkh workers

and public alike. Increased wages and
employment over a period of many years

have resulted in

A 300 per cent increase

in the built-in value of the Ford car and a

75 per cent reduction in its price.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index, $i. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

BONNELL MOTORS
Winchester FORD Dealers

Serving Winchester For lO Years

666 MAIN ST. - TEL. 144T - 1448 - 1449
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RED CROSS APPEAL

The Winchester Red Cross Chapter
received the following copy of a cable-
gram this week from Mr. Wayne Chat-
field Taylor, American Red Cross Rep-
resentative in Paris:

"While Army Is fighting for life.

France is welcoming Belgians, old and
young, who arrive on foot, by wag-
ons, on bicycles, in trucks, automo-
biles and trains. Some are wounded,

LASK
Pirty leues Jim 28. Jaly 26. To«r> IrcIim

Great Ukev Ctuilu R«t»ltt. "!««« P»»

inm. tkt "IHnriy •» Amrlet." Sk*»wiy.

f«itle Ka. W«Jt. A«. ««e*lw. C»l«rU«. .
ill

|
some are sick, all are hungry and com-

i
pletely exhausted. They bring with

I them practically nothing. Meanwhile
! France evacuees in great numbers
|
withdraw from battle areas under
similar conditions. Government agen-

j cies French, Belgian, Red Cross and

|
other units striving valiantly to meet
this unparalleled situation and Amer-
ican Red Cross cash assistance very

opportune. More needed. Problem will

become even more acute when refu-

gees have reached southwestern de-

partments already overcrowded with

Alsatian evacuees. Immediate needs

will be clothing, shoes, layettes, cook-

ing utensils and food. Impact of eva-

cuees on food reserves plus loss and
disruption productive areas will quick-

ly produce ood strngency and cloth-

ing situation will progressively deter-

iorate." National Headquarters urges

Winchester Chapter to redouble effort

to raise relief fund.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY CHAPTER

Cti «t liittrot it Mivati ratn inclU

. mrytkiftf-
Stctn tart let Itn.

COLPITIS TOURS

AluU trawl a ipecialr,.

Eitak. 1904.

262 Wathlnatan St

The Kerr "Chaneeooint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

memorial 9&g
QHptrafcig. fflag 3011)

SPECIAL
BEAUTIFUL LIVING BASKETS $1.00 to $5.00

Filled with Choice Assorted Growing Plants

Attractively Arranged

BOUQUETS OF SELECTED FRESH FLOWERS $1.50 up

SEASONABLE PLANTS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Greenhouses Open Week-dav Evenings Until 9

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

MAIN STORE AND GREENHOUSES
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

PHONE WIN. 1702

BRANCH STORE
15 THOMPSON STREET

PHONE WIN. 1894

::
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i
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The annual outing of Committee of
Safety Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, was held on
May 20 at the Shaker Glen House in
Woburn, where a luncheon was served
in the private dining room.
The regular meeting followed the

luncheon with the Regent Mrs. Hindes
presiding.

Delegates and alternates to attend
the state meeting at Swampscott in
October were nominated as follows:
Delegates: Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes,
Regent; Miss Clara L. Russell, Vice
Regent; Alternates: Miss Clara L.
Russell, Mrs. George M. Bryne, Mrs.
Edmund Merriam, Mrs. Francis Carl-
son.

The National Society Daughters of
the American Revolution was founded
in Washing ton 50 years ago and the
special programs "planned for the
State meeting of this golden jubilee
year should prove most interesting.
Elaborate plans are also in prepara-
tion for the jubilee celebration in

Washington for the week beginning
Oct. 9. Various projects are likewise
being sponsored by the different states
as a part of the program. Massachu-
setts is pledged to a fund for the es-

tablishment of a scholarship at In-

ternational College in Springfield,
which is to be known as the Edith
Scott Magna Scholarship in honor of
Mrs. Magna, former President Gen-
eral of the Society. Committee of
Safety Chapter has contributed to

this fund and is also planning a lo-

cal project.

An invitation from the Chaplain of

the Charlestown Navy Yard for Sun-
day, June 23, was read and accepted.

This is an annual service on board
the famous ship, "Old Ironsides" at

which members of the S. A. R. ann
1). A. R. are guests. Members of Com-
mittee of Safety Chapter are plan-

ning to attend.
Notice was also given of the an-

nual D. A. R. day a: Hillside School,

Marlboro on June 19. Hillside School

is one of the schools on the D. A. R.

list which is largely supported by the

Society and the entertainment which
the boys furnish on this guest day

always keenly anticipated.

Hie next meeting of the Chapter
will be a special meeting in Septem-
ber, the date to be announced.

SPRING DANCE

|
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

|

The Middlesex Chanter. Order of

DeMolay is holding its annual spring

dance at the Woburn Country Club

on Wednesday evening, May 29.

The committee is planning an ex-

tra special evening with a tap dance

entertainment, prize-;, favors and re-

freshments. The dancing will start

at 9 o'clock and last until 1 o'clock.

Music will be furnished by Ned Mar-
shall and his popular Crimson Club
Orchestra. Dross is optional.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index, $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

WANTED
A HOME FOR THIS

24 HOUR SERVANT

HOTV1*

Enjoy this Convenience

FOR ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAY

Health, convenience, satisfaction, economy,

leisure and comfort . . . these are the

dividends you receive in a large measure

from the small investment you make

when you change to automatic gas water

heating. Once installed, you can forget

you have a water heater. Dependably on

the job, it's your low cost servant 24

hours a day, in all seasons. You want to

enjoy the better living it affords, so

decide now to stop in tomorrow and see

how easily you can do it.

NO WORK - NO WAIT

Automatic

GAS
WATER

HEATERS

SPECIAL TERMS

and

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE
for your old

WATER HEATING
EQUIPMENT

NOW AVAILABLE!

ASKABOUTOURLOW RATEFOR WATER HEATING
and en"rWSof too- ?;-c

cook-

Arlington Gas Light Co.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

ONE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY
OF LADIES' WESTERN MIS-

SIONARY* SOCIETY

The Ladies' Western Missionary So-
ciety of the First Congregational
Church observed its one hundredth
anniversary Thursday afternoon, May
16, in the Parish House Parlor and
adjoining room. This was an espec-
ially significant occasion in as much
as it was also the final meeting of the
Society which had voted to jiscon-
tinue, in anticipation of the eventual
consolidation of the women's work of
the church.
Among the 140 present were many

from the sister society, the Mission
Union, and guests from the mother
church in Woburn, as well as repre-
sentatives from women's organiza-
tions of other churches in the town.

Miss Edith J. Swett, president for
2^ years, presided for the last time.
The opening hymn was one suns: at
the 25th and 50th anniversaries. The
second hymn, words of which were
written by Rev. S. Winchester Adri-
ance, was sung at the 75th anniver-
sary.

Dr. Chidley delivered a brief ad-
dress. He said in part:
"The progress of the last 100 years

is flattering from the material side
but there are certain spiritual values
which the people of other days had
which we sadly lack. Out of the back-
ground of 100 years ago the Western
Missionary Society was formed. It

was an effort at expression in re-
ligion. The missionary spirit is on the
wane and it is a great loss. We must
have the missionary spirit to keep the
church Christian, and not only Chris-
tian, but to keep it alive. There must
be a renewal of vital interest in re-
ligion all along; the line. We are tem-
porarily in the grip of a current too
strong for us to breast. I do not be-
lieve the spirit of God can be thwarted
permanently. The spirit that origin-
ated and animated the Western Mis-
sionary Society is still at work and
will bring forth other results in days
to come."

Miss Evelyn Parker read the roll

call of ten former presidents, repre-
sentatives of other groups, former
members and the present membership.
Miss Swett spoke briefly to welcome
all and to recall a few outstanding;
achievements recorded in the books.
Under the title "Reminiscences"

Miss Alice Robinson skillfully por-
trayed to her audience past personali-
ties. So clearly did she do this that
not alone those who knew them re-
newed happy and beloved memories,
but strangers were thrilled by the
recital of so splendid a past.
A humorous reading, "Her Morning-

Mail," by Mrs. Rupert Jones paved the
way for the Thank Offering:, which
was brought to the front by Mrs.
George Tompkins. Miss Maude Forts
offered the Thank Offering prayer.

Mrs. Bertram Albro read the
Society's Last Will and Testament, the
bequests of which, as had been previ-
ously voted, favored those institutions
which the Society usually aided. After
other bequests have been paid, the
residue and the day's Thank Offering
go to Tougaloo College as a loan fund,
to be known as the Western Mission-
ary Scholarship Fund, as a memorial
to the Society.

"Other business to come before the
meeting" had been awaited by Mrs.
Tompkins who, at this time, with
words well chosen to hide any feeling
of sadness, presented Miss Swett with
a Persian Plate spread which the
women had pieced. The verses which
accompanied it follow:

AJthough we're indiviilunlly
Still at the sprightly staire,

Collectively we are today
ONK HUNDRED YEARS OF AGE

And so it seemed to all of us
At such a time as this

A Centenary Sentiment
Was not at all amiss.

A sentimpnt in praise of one
Who lonsr has served 01 well ;

As treasurer and president
Her qualities excel.

There are. of course, a host of things
That we ould say: instead.

We've put our words in stitch«-s

And made for hpr this spread.

The proper day has come, and now
Upon you we !>estow

The many-colored handiwork
Of all the^e friends you know

:

Our Thrifty Work Committee
Has saved each hrilliant hit.

And pains have not been spared to make
A masterpiece of it.

For every tiny little stitch
That holds the pattern true

Is laden with a friendly wish
From each of us. to you :

And every little piece of cloth,

So variously blent
Into this color symphony

Conveys a sentiment

This little token will, we hope
In countless pleasant ways

Remind you of first Thursdays,
Our Missionary days.

Our interests have been nation-wide
Throughout the busy years.

Today they narrow down to YOU,
And so. to You, our cheers

Miss Swett voiced her appreciation

of the beauty of the spread and the

work that had gone into it and said

she would cherish it always.
Mrs. Albert Razee and Mrs. Charles

Lawson were co-chairmen for the tea

which followed. Mrs. Bertram Albro
and Mrs. Howard Bennett presided

at the attractive tea table. They wore
old fashioned costumes, as did many
others, and the charm of these added
much to the occasion. The women
lingered and talked, reluctant, it

seemed, to write, "Finis" to a century
of service.

SV. MARY'S WHIST AND BRIDGE

The eighth and last in the series

of weekly whist and bridge parties

in aid of St. Mary's Carnival fun 1

was held in St. Mary's School on
Tuesday evening, May 21.

The following young women were
on the committee for this party:

Miss Louise Callahan. Miss Phyllis

Callahan, Miss Henrietta Colucci.

Miss Josephine Cullen, Miss Rosalie

Cyr, Miss Marguerite Dinneen, Miss

Mae Donahue. Miss Erma Fisher,

Miss Mary Maguire. Miss Gertrude
McNally, Miss Josephine Mottolo,

Miss Rose Mottolo, Miss Mary Mur-
phy, Miss Margaret Nowell, Miss

Elizabeth O'Neil, Miss Mary Pearson,

Mrs. Irving Reardon, Miss Katherine

Roache, Miss Genevieve Shea, Miss

Marguerite Shea.

-Cotepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

IN WINCHESTER

FRIDAY and

SATURDAY!

Miss Helene
special consultant

for TRE0 foundations

Let Miss Helene solve your figure prob-
lems with the proper airy-light MIST
designed for your needs. Come see how
lightly and effectively Treo foundations
will help you enjoy the summer. Mist
pantie girdles, girdles and corselets $5,
$7.50 and $10.

"Mist" corselet with light panels of

lastex and rayon satin. Zipper closing.

Sices S3 to 37. $10.

(nSS WHILE

QUANTITIES

LAST!IN WINCHESTER

SALE! Pearl* Necklaces

styles that were $2.95 and more! H.99
Read the

fashion story!

TWO, THREE

and MORE

strands of

LARGE and

small 'pearls,'

Expensive

CLASPS

in many

smart styies

with finely

cut

rhinestones!

SALE $1.99

*Simulated, of course, FUene's, in Winchester

WHY Isn't Today the day to open a Filene Charge Account

IN WINCHESTER

"STARS
and STRIPES"

in all their glory

for GIRLS 7 to 14

:

White pique skirt. Candy-
striped dimity ... a one-piecer.

Collar, cuffs and pocket laps

edged with embroidered stars in

color. White w ith red or blue . .

an all Summer dress to hold its

own with all cotton rivals. Sizes

7 to 14. $2.

]
COADY—RIV INIL'S

Against a background of cibotium
ferns, white gladioli and snapdragons
in the home of her parents on Main
street, Miss Rosamond Rivinius,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Rivinius, was married on Saturday
afternoon at 4 o"clock to Mr. William
Patrick Coady, of Winchester, for-

merly of Pepperell. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. George Hale
Reed of the Winchester Unitarian
Church, and the Rev. Dr. Raymond
Calkins of the First Church, Congrega-
tional, Cambridge. Because of the

pleasant weather, the reception which
followed was held on the lawn.
The bride, given in marriage by her

father, wore a gown of white net and
lace which had been brought from
Paris 28 years ago. Her finger-tip

veil of tulle was caught to a coronet

of orange blossoms. She carried a
fan-shaped bouquet of lilies of the

valley and sweet peas.

The maid of honor. Miss Ellen Rivi-

nius, sister of the bride, wore lilac-

blue tulle, and the three bridesmaids.

Miss- Anne Rivinius, another sister.

Miss Susan Hildreth, cousin, and Miss

Saily Parsons, wore gowns of pink
;ulle with matching shades of taffeta
used to make the chic bows which
formed their hats. They carried fan
bouquets of pink and blue sweet peas.

Mr. Thomas Coady acted as his
brother's best man. The ushers in-

cluded Mr. Philip Gallagher, Mr.
George A. Rivinius, Jr., brother of
the bride, Mr. Kenneth Nichols of
Reading, and Mr. Edward Tower of
Cohasset. The music was provided by
a trio of violin, cello, and piano un-
der the direction of Mr. Burton
Cleaves as nianist.

Mrs. Coady is a graduate of the
Katherine Gibbs School and of Stone-
leigh College. Mr. Coady was gradu-

j

ated from Lawrence Academy, Groton,
i and is a member of the Class of 1934,

! Williams College.

After their wedding trip to Quebec,
Mr. and Mrs. Coady will live at 72
Linden street, Reading.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen, the pen you've liked so much at
your local bank, can be purchased at
Wilson, the Stationer's. Star Building.
$2.50, $3.00. $3 SO.
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Advocates of the Kellaway Plan for

the elimination of Winchester's grade

crossing had a good argument for its

adoption yesterday morning. Short-

ly before 7 a big trailer truck broke

down in the middle of the center, par-

tially blocking both north and south

and east and west traffic lanes. Dur-

ing its repair and removal, which oc-

cupied approximately two hours, the

early morning traffic was considerable

delayed, especially during the passage

of one of the big freights on the rail-

road and the numerous early trains.

Winchester center's bottle neck is be- 1

coming increasingly congested. The
Kellaway Plan would relieve this and

would go a long .vay towards solving

the parking problem for a long time

to come.

Mrs. Henry Willis Hildroth, who is

universally known as Harriet Hil-

dreth, goes on to her new position of

General Federation director of Wom-
en's Clubs from Massachusetts with

the esteem and affection of the entire

state. She has gained a reputation

for sanity and fairness in her judg-

ments, and has been an entertaining
]
a

and efficient presiding officer. For the

coming two years she will be wel-

comed again to the clubs throughout

the state, as she goes about making
the contacts between the national or-

ganization and groups of loyal wom-
en in every community.
One of the delightful episodes in

connection with her retiring as pres-

ident was the presence in the audi-

ence the final morning of her hu=;-

POPPY DAY. MAY 25

To the Editor of the Star:
How a simple little wild flower be-

came a symbol of exalted sacrifice "3

as follows: ,

The wild poppy of France and
Flanders was the one touch of na-

ture's beauty which survived amid the

death aid destruction of the battle-

front. It grew and bloomed around

the trenches and shell holes. It

sprang up on the fresh graves of the

battle dead and became associated in

the thoughts of the soldiers with the

sacrifice of their fallen comrades.

Col. John McCrae of the Canadian
forces saw the brave little flowers

and wrote. In Flanders Fields the

poppies blow, between the crosses ro*v

on row: giving immortal expression

to the idea.

Poppy making means much to the

disabled veteran. For those in the

hospitals it provides an interesting

occupation to fill the long hours of

illness and convalescence. It has high

value as occunational therapy, help-

ing the men speed their recovery. It

gives them the encouraging experi-

ence of again earning money and of

being able to send money home to

help support their families.

The poppy workrooms maintained

by the Auxiliary in a number of

States, provide employment for dis-

abled men outside the hospital who
are unable to do other work.

For them the poppy work is un

eagerly sought relief from unhappy
idleness, from the almost hopeless

search for a job their limited strength

can perform and a means of support-

ing themselves and families.

The disabled veterans are the on-

ly persons receiving pay for poppy
work. The Auxilary who handle the

flowers serve as unpaid volunteers,

contributions received on Poppy

$AVI III
KIMBALL

AMI NCTON
I 6 34

WINCHElTIfc
O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

Day going to support Legion and
Auxiliary efforts for the disabled and

the needy families of veterans.

Last year the Auxiliary extended

help to 126,251 disabled veterans, ex-

pending in all $986,387 in the work.

A large part of this came from Pop-

py Day contributions all over the

country.
I am calling upon every member of

the American Legion to wear a poppyence uie mini niwu'ut l" *«" wre .»n.,. , ....... M ^ r,.«.. — «,
!fc a

band. Mr. Henrv Willis Hildreth, and i on Poppy Day Saturday. May 25 and

her uncle, Mr. Allen C. Sargent of
i respectfully urge all other citizens to

Graniteville, 80 years young and the
| show their patriotic remembrance for

J Uta/-U4K*cl 1920

JQ CHURCH ST. 418 MASS. AVE.
WINCHESTER • ARLINGTON

Ik

president of the C. G. Sargent's Sons

Corporation with which she herself

is affiliated. Mr. Sargent is a cam-

era fan, and found great enjoyment,

as she remarked, "popping around

taking movies of the parade of club-

women.
Among the gifts received from her

the dead in a like manner. Contri-

bute for your flower as liberally as

vour means will allow, and help make
the poppy a symbol of hope for the

living as well as of honor for the dead.

When the people of Winchester put

on their poppies tomorrow they will

'ie honoring the war dead and aiding

official staff upon her retirement from
|
the living sufferers from the last

office was a zircon bracelet, presented
'

at the annual May breakfast on May
2. A surprise gift received at the

Swampscott convention was a pair of

earrings to match, presented by club-

women of the eighth district.

NOTE TO HUSBANDS OR THE
FORGOTTEN MAN

If your name was omitted from

these 'columns about the Street Fair,

and you're feeling, well, a little sore,

maybe, then this is for you. After all,

you did help the little woman didn't

you? Y'ou were the one who washed

"the dishes the night she had to go

to a meeting, and you were the one

who figured out a fool-proof system

for running the darned booth, were-

n't you? And heck! didn't you go

down there and work like blazes on

the day of the Fair when you could

have been plaving golf? You lugged

stuff, and changed the arrangements
around four times and you went

home after her sweater, and you

counted the money and you took Jun-

ior home screaming about 5 o'clock

and you barked outside her booth un-

til your voice sounded like you'd had

a Dutch Cleanser cocktail. And you

took her in for a dance and got

dogs stepped all over, and you help

her clean u- the mess and got home
at 2 a. m. and wondered why a wom-
an wasn't content with a good home
and a game of bridge now and then.

And then the next week rolls

around, and you open up the Star and

expect to find, well—a modest para-

graph or two telling about your val-

uable assistance, and you can't even

find vour name.
Well, don't blame it on us. Every-

one admits they couldn't do it with-

out you, and they always say "Oh,

the men were grand! I'm so tired

conflict.
Mary E. Gilbody,

President Winchester Unit to Post 97

MILLION ARIES LOSE TO GATH
CLUB

The Winchester Millionaires played

their first losing game of the season

last Sunday afternoon losing 9 to 6 to

the Gath Club of Newton.- Kendrick

pitched the first six innings, striking

out 12 of the opposing batsmen.

A few untimely errors were costly

but when next the two teams meet
they should both be in mid-season

form and then the locals should prove

without a doubt to be the better team.

Monevmen in Tie with Kyanize
Paint

Last Tuesday evening the Winches-

ter Millionaires played a tie game
with the Kyanize Paint team of Ever-

ett at Glendale Park, Everett. The
final score was four all.

The Millionaires outhit the Everett

team, gathering 12 hits to their op-

ponent's five. Had the Millionaires

been able to bunch their hits a bit

closer the outcome of the game would

have been much in their favor.

The game went seven innings but
}

\

OUT
. j

could not have been successfully con-
1 tinued because of the invading dark-

ERNEST W, GROSS GUEST
SPEAKER AT ROTARY

Nine members were absent from
the meeting of May 23.

George Carter was given a hearty
welcome today on his first appear-
ance at one of our meetings since his

recent residence in the hospital. We
exoect George to be a 100 per center

now.
Harry Winn has been on a visit to

his New Hampshire estate. Last week
we heard from him at Laconia.
George Davidson is in the northland

for first hand acquaintance with the

festive fish which are frequently

found in the waters of that country.

Is this the forerunner of a cam-
paign for a fish pond in every Win-
chester recreation park ?

Nat Nichols reports that a touch

of la grippe kept him away from the

meeting of May 16. He is better

now and attending to his duties with

his usual energy.
Our members exhibit a strange re-

luctance to come to a decision in the

matter of imposing fines for infrac-

tions of rules of discipline, accepted or

imaginary. And so the business re-

mains "on the table" or possibly up
in the air. At all events it seems to

be one of our most nrolific sources of

debate. No dictators allowed.

As these lines are written the Ha-
vana Convention of Rotary Interna-

tional is scarcely more than a fort

the men were grand. 1 m so urea j^j, flnd h wil] be
I can't remember names an>* ay-he ^ probable battery

ness.

Lee. on the mound and Collins at -
the future _ If anv membl,r

he plate did a hne job for the green-
|

™*
^ ^ his

-

intentlons
backs while MacDonnell and Morns

^ b known to dub
did the honors for the painters. .

offidals Apparently few of
The Millionaires-Lever Bros, game

scheduled for last Wednesday night

was called off due to adverse playing
conditions. The game will be played

at a later date.

The Millionaires will journey to

Roslindale Sunday afternoon to play

the Veterans' of Foreign Wars Ball

helped so much on our booth—it was
some girl's husband, but he was sim-

ply wonderful!
That was you. pal. And next year

you'll do it again, and probably your

name won't be in the paper, either.

But you'll know, now you've read

this, that you were simply wonder-

ful!

MISS DOROTHY BIDWELL
ENGAGED

ELKS' NOTES

A class of candidates was initiated

into Winchester Lodge, 1445, B. P. O.

E.. Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall,

the degree work being impressively I particular its differentiation from the

our

members specialize in long distance

tours even when they bring as much
pleasure as this trip to one of the

world's gayest capitals. We hope that

circumstances will be more favorable

for us when 1941 brings convention

time once more.
Mr. Ernest W. Gross, vice president

of the Harvard Brewing Company
and a resident of this town, addressed

our club today at the conclusion of

the dinner hour. Mr. Gross outlined

for us the origin of the brewing in-

dustry, its development through the

ages, its distinctive status as com-
pared with other industries and in

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Bidwell of

Scarsdale. X. Y. and Falmouth, for-

mer well known Winchester residents,

have announced the engagement of

their daughter. Miss Dorothy Bidwell

of West Cedar street, to Mr. John
Richard Brookes, son of Mrs. Eugene
Ferry Smith of Milton.

Miss Bidwell was graduated from
Wellesley College with the class of

1936, where she belonged to the Al-

pha Kappa Chi society. Mr. Brookes
prepared at the Salisbury School and

attended the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology.

SOCIAL SERVICE COUNCIL MET

exemplified by the new officers of the
lodge with Howard Brownell as ex-

alted ruler.

Warren Cox of this town, past ex-

alted ruler of Woburn Lodge and dis-

trict deputy grand exalted ruler of

Massachusetts Northeast, was the

guest speaker, and the Elks' U
o'clock toast was delivered by Past
District Deputv Grand Exalted Ruler
Fred H. Scholl, P. E. R. of Winchester.

Refreshments were served and a so-

cial hour enjoyed in the social quar-
ters of the lodge in Lyceum Building.

Flag Day. June 14, is always one
of the important events on the Elks'

calendar, and already Winchester
Lodge has arrangements for its ob-

servance under way. Complete de-

tails will be announced at a later date,

but all Elks are urged now to save
June 14 and plan to participate.

The newly organized Social Serv- m ILDING PERMITS GRANTED
ice Council of Winchester held a ,

meeting las* evening in the small

town hall, at which general policies

and plans were discussed and the fol-

lowing officers elected:
President John M. Kingman
Vice Fresident Mrs. Malcolm M. Nichols

TlM mill Mrs. Christine Craven
Secretary -Oeorge W. Franklin
Executive Coouoittoe Harold Bates. Harold

S. Fuller. Mrs. William F. Hiekey. Mrs.

Aimes OLeary. Mrs. Charles H. Woolley.

The Social Service Council includes

in its membership some 40 religious,

civic, fraternal and social organiza-

tions, knit into a cooperative agency

for more efficient handling of the

community's social service problems.

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alterations and erec-

tion of new dwellings on lots owned
by the following for the week end-
ing Thursday, May 23:

Philip Blank Estate of Winchester
Inside alterations to dwelling at 319
Washington street.

Joseph Tansey of Winchester—In-

side alterations to dwelling at 19

Canal street.

Thomas Reese of Winchester—New-
metal garage at 33 Dix street.

One reshingle dwelling and four re-

pair jobs.

distilled beverage industry, its strict

control by federal, state and munici-

pal authorities and the equally strict

rules of conduct imposed by the in-

dustry itself on its various co-operat-

inc units. Inquiries from the floor

concerning methods employed, ma
terials used, etc., etc., brought infor-

mative replies from Mr. Gross and we
are indebted to him for a most en-

tertaining and instructive descrip-

tion of the industrv which he repre-

sents and its position in the commer-
cial field.

Please note that the meeting of

this club regularly scheduled for May
30, Memorial Dav. will be omitted.

Come to the Country Club at the usu-

al hour on Thursday, June 6. The
more, the merrier.

Percentage of attendance May 16,

79. 49 per cent.

WINCHESTER COMMUNITY SOFT
BALL LEAGUE

WAKE UP
SMILING!

Banish that worry. ..put your personal

finances in order with a LOW-COST

PERSONAL LOAN
which you can repay on our budget plan

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Officers

William A. Kneeland, President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Norman E. Beattie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
NOTES

On Friday, May 10, grade 3 of the

George Washington School presented

an assembly program, the theme of
which was based on its study of Pue-
blo Indians. Diana Howe was the
announcer.
The entire third grade first sang

a group of review songs from its Es-
kimo unit. Then David Thomas and
Clifton Stevens read original stories

about Indian pueblos. Some pupils
presented an original Indian play in

three scenes. Scene 1 took place in

the morning. The Indian family sa.
on the floor eating breakfast. In the
second scene the men and boys went
rabbit hunting. The third scene
showed the Katchina Dancers and the
the thankfulness of the Indians for
the answer to their prayer for rain.

To conclude the program the pupils
of grade 3 sang "The Little Papoose"
with Stover Donnell beating the
rhthym on a torn torn.

The program showed that the chil-

dren of the third grade had fully un-
derstood and appreciated the customs,

|

art and mode of living of the Indians.

The creative tendency had been fos-

tered by the writing of a play and of
stories. Group relationship was stren-

gthened by group singing.

The sixth grade of the George
Washington School presented an Ar-
bor Day program in the assembly
hall on Friday, May 17. The Wash-
ington Chapter of the Mothers' As-
sociation were guests. Conrad Dana
was announcer.
Two girls dressed as trees stood

at the front of the platform and
opened the program with poems.
Blanche Thompson recited The Birth
of Flowers and Patricia Record re-

cited The Welcome. The opening of
the curtains revealed a group of girls

dressed in ballerina costumes of pas-

tel colors. They presented the fol-

lowing program:
Song —Spring is Near Group
Dance (original) —Spring .. Eleanor Partridge
Poem The Difficult Seed Shirley Bonnell
Song—The First Tulip Group
I'oem Rain in the Night .... Sheila Martin
Poem - While April Rain Went By

Constance Zimmerman. Jeanne Gilman '

Son g Invitations Group
|

a
Dance- Spring Rain Marilyn Campbell

,

ndtu

Song - Thorny Roses

WARD'S
WINCHESTER

lb.

lb.

lb.

19 THOMPSON STREET

FOR THIS WEEK-END

Lobster Specials
LIVE CHICKENS . 25c
LIVE MEDIUMS 29c
FRESH LOBSTER MEAT $1.25

Meat Specials
GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS 33c lb.

Tender, Firm, White

FACE RUMP ROAST 38c lb.

Swift's Premium Steer

HEAVY STEER BEEF SHOULDER ROAST 39c lb.

Guaranteed Tender

NATIVE FOWL, FRESH! 33c lb.

From Hudson. Mass.

Try one of our Fowl, Chickens or Broilers and taste the difference

in strictly fresh poultry. These were killed Thursday.

WINCHESTER 2600 Prompt Delivery

LIONS CLUB NOTES

The regular weekly meeting was
| held last Thursday evening at Odd
Fellows Hall. The attendance at this

meeting was a fraction below 73 per

cent. For the benefit of those members
who have been absent consecutively

|

thes^ past few weeks it is suggested |

that they either attend the next

meeting or comply with the by-laws
without delay.
The card party which followed the

meeting was another Lions Club suc-

cess. From the scraps of conversa-

tion picked up by the members as the

jubilant throng, arms laden with gor-

geous prizes, reluctantly departed it

seems that a very good time was had

by all.

The game on Monday nijrht at Lor-

ing avenue was another stepping

stone to league leadership and pen-

honors. Ken pitched another

(

beautiful game. At least nine men
Marjorie Colliander, Mary Jean Browninjr,

; were fanned, and if VOU know soft-

Polm
ne
-J:er

n
t

,

h" GaHen Wall |

ball, that's pitching.

Marha Fay. Eileen Welch, Joan Robinson The timely hitting of Powers and
F
-l°r

er Da
?.°* ^ „• xt ! Garvey together with the baserunning

Kallv Osborne, Marjorie Colliander. Nancy j, ^ , . i

.

Mulcahy. Mary Jean Browning. Dorothy By- i
°f Tansey and Coakley are samples

ford. Janice Torngren, Irene Lundin. Bar-
j
of the training which Manager \V oods

bara Fitzgerald has given the boys. Bob Dauphine's
After an encore of the Flower

j

fielding and Johnny Coakley's throw
Dance the meeting was turnpd over to home contributed largely in de-

to the Mothers' Association. Mrs.
;
fluting the hopes of the boys from

Lyman Smith presented a rose bush
,
Beggs. It looks like a pennant team

to the school as a gift from the Moth-
j
all right. Come, see for yourself. The

Insured

Cold
Storage

2%
ATTRACTIVE CLEANSING

and STORAGE SPECIALS

Fitzgerald

Cleansers
959 Main St. Winchester

Tel. Win. 2350

W. C. T. U. NOTES

ers Association. Conrad Dana, as the

sixth grade representative, accepted

the gift. The meeting was then ad-

journed.

TRICK BLOCKED CENTER

next game will be played tonight at
Loring avenue.

THE PUBLIC'S INVITED

Ten 01<? Men 2
Highland Flinfers .' 2
Lions Club 2

Beggs & Cobb 1

K. of C 1

Economy *

Sons of Italy «

WINCH FSTFR HIGH WON FROM
WOBURN

Winchester High madt it two in a

row Wednesday afternoon by combin-

ing 10 hits with opposing errors to

beat Woburn High at Woburn 12 to 8.

Thursday morning shortly after

6:30 a 10 ton Autocar and trailer be-

came disabled in the center at the

intersection of Main and Mt. Vernon
streets when the trailer parted from

the truck. The machine was owned
by the Capitol Motor Transportation

Co., Inc., and driven by John Centu-

rino of 30 Walcott street, Everett. No
one was injured and the only dam-

age done was to the under gear of

the trailer.

An article in the New York World
Telegram is headed "Call Wives Best
Beer Market."
By the Associated Press.
Atlantic Citv, May 7. Mrs. Roger

Everyone, whether a member of Bower of New York, home economist,,
the church or not is welcome to at- told the National Beer Wholesalers*
tend the hot turkey dinner which the Association vesterday that the best

way to prevent beer from being out-
lawed again was to sell it to the

RAINBOW GIRLS

The regular meeting of the Win-

chester Assembly. Order of Rainbow

I
for Girls, will be held May 24 at the

Masonic Hall. Mt Vernon street,

Winchester at 5 p. m. Installation of

[officers at 8 p. m.

Men's Club of the First Congrega
tional Church is preparing and serv-

ing, with all the fixin's Saturday
evening, May 26, at 6:30, in the Par-
ish Hall. The men can't guarantee
ulimited servings of the delectahles

on the menu, so its first come first

served, but they think they have
enough for everyone. There is no en-

tertainment. Just supper! And one
thing more! It was inadvertantly
stated in last week's Star that the

men are functioning entirely without
feminine assistance. That statement is

too strong. The ladies are giving a

helping hand where it is needed, and
the men are happy to acknowledge
their indebtedness.

Billfold* at tne Sta.* U~.ict

housewife.
Mrs. Bower said there were 7,000,-

000 adults in the United States who
have never purchased beer and re-
marked:
"There can never be prohibition

again, once beer is established in

American homes as a beverage and
for cookery. Housewives could be
made the best market for beer."

Housewives, one and all, are you go-
ing to allow the National Beer Whole-
salers' Association or any other as-
sociation to dupe you with its wiles?

Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-

son the Stationer.
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Take a Good Look at Your Home

Doesn't it need-

New Shingles?

A Fresh Coat of Paint?

New Bathroom Fixtures?

A Modern Heating Plant?

Whatever the need, now is the time to do the work.

We are ready to co-operate with you and loan the neces-

sary money if you have a Winchester Co-operative Bank

mortgage, are without a mortgage, or if you have a rea-

sonable equity in your property with a mortgage in an-

other bank.

"Start Today The Co-operative Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday, May 26. 1940

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Minister.

Residence Kern way.
Mi»s Evelyn Scott, Director of Rtlivcious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Orpanist and Choirmaster..
Church telephone Win. u328.

Sunday, 10:45 A. II.—The Men's Club will

be in eharire of the service. Dr. Norman J.

I'udelford, Professor of International Law
at the Fletcher School of I-aw and Diplomacy,
will give an address on "Bridget, Across the
Space of Time.'

-

Other members of the Men's
Club will have part in the service.
A Junior Church will be held in Ripley

Chapel ut 10 :45 a. m. for children in any de-
partment of the Sun.lay School who mny
wish bo attend.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Mis. Anna Lochman. Musical Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Superintendent of Sun-

day School.

9:30 A. M. -Sunday School.
10:45 A. M. Church Service.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector, Rector)

3 Glensarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish HOUM
tel Win. l'J22.

8 A. M.- Hnly Communion.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Commence-

ment Exercises of the Church School.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :45

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7 :45 P. M.
Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street.) Open daily 11 A. M. to

5 P. M.. Saturday. 11 A. M. until b P. M.,
except Sundays and hulidays.

M

WANTED NOON AN SC HOOL NEWS

POSITION WANTED Thoroughly experi-

enced woman desires general work or day
work; go home nighU. Call at 624 Main
street, Winchester. *

LOST AND FOUND

LOST
IRISH TERRIER

Spayed Female. Name: Pat. May 17,

near Winchester Country Club. Has
just been plucked. Substantial reward
for her return.

TEL. ARLINGTON 3418

FOR SALE OR TO LET

ARLINGTON— Luke Street, 8 room single,

garage attached.
CAMBRIDGE Porter Road. 4 room, kitchen-

ette, sunporch. electric refrigeration. Also

2 room*, kitchenette, sun porch, electric re-

frigeration : janitor service.

JAMAICA PLAIN—5 room flat, Williams
Street.

MEDFORD— 10.7M so, ft. vacant land, High
Street and Sagamore avenue.

NEWTON—Chestnut Street, 10 room. 3 baths,

garage, oil heat.
HOMERVILLE — College Avenue. It room

single, ,2-car garage, oil heat. Pearl Street,

5 and 6 room apartment*. Gilman Square.
stores. Glen Street, fijve rooms. Somerville
Avenue, garages. Grandview Avenue, 10
rooms. Bowe Street, garages. Williams
Street, 9 room single, garage.

STONEHAM— Block of stores and gasoline
filling station sites.

WINCHESTER—Highland Avenue, open to

Fells Bridle Path, 11 rooms, oil heat, trees

and shrubbery.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sole

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419
j23-tf

FOR SALE

CHOICE LOT -Wildwood street and New
Meadows road ; cheap for cash. Phone Re-vere

2604. my24-2t«

The sixth grade recently enter-
tained the third, fourth, and fifth

grades with a dramatic reading les-

son based on their social study of the
medieval period. The presentation
was in three acts and depicted the
life of the knights when King Arthur
was their leader. Between the acts-

music was provided with Eileen Mac-
Isaac, Kenneth Donaghey, Mary Car-
roll, and Barbara Donaghey taking
special parts in a double duet. A
massed tableau of all characters wit-
nessing the knighting ceremony, com-
pleted the program.

This year's final meeting of the Jun-
ior Red Cross society was held on
Thursday, May 16, under the direction
of the following officers:

President Harold Kelley
Vice President —John Callahan
Secretary Barbara Flaherty
Treasurer John Nowell
Prizes, awarded by the Massachu-

setts Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, for excellence in
the recent poster contest, were then
presented.

First Prize— Bronze medal and blue ribbon
Marilyn Magxiire, grade 6 ; and Edward Ayer,
grade 5
Second Prize -Bronze medal and red ribbon

George Hammond, grade 6 ; Edward Landry,
grade 5
Honorable mention—A year's subscription

to "Our Dumb Animals"
John O'Brien, grade 6 : Douglas Rae, grade 5

A pleasing program entitled "Songs
and Pictures," consisting of individu-
al portrayals accompanied by the chor-
us, was then carried out.
The Hunter's Horn Entire group
Spin. Maiden Spin. Helen McGowan and group
Reveille George Hammond and group
Schubert's Cradle Song . Julia Rose and group
Santa Lucia Olga DiZio and group
Come. Thou Almighty King

John O'Brien and group
America the Beautiful

Thomas Geoghegan and group

"Soul and Body" is the subject of the Les-
son-Sermon which will be read in Churches of
Christ, Scientist, throughout the world, on

;
God" I Psalms K4 :2>.

The Golden Text is : "My soul longeth. yea,
,
even fainteth for the courts of the Lord: my
heart and my flesh crieth out for the living
God" (Psalms 4:2 1.

i Among the citations which comprise the
Lesson-Sermon is the following from the Bi-
ble: "I beseech you therefore, brethren, by

! the mercfefi of God, that ye present your bod-
1

ies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God, which is your reasonable service. And

j

be not conformed to this world: but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind,

: that ye may prove what is that good, and ac-
i ccptnble. and perfect, will of God" I Romans
12 : 1. 2).
The LeBKtn-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
, textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
: the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy : "If we
j
look to the body for pleasure, we find pain :

for Life, we find death : for Truth, we find

error; for Spirit, we find its opposite, matter.
Now reverse this action. I.ook away from the

: body into Truth and Love, the Principle of
' all happiness, harmony, and immortality"
I I pp. 260, 2611.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STKl-ET

CheckMaster - Economy

•NO MINIMUM BALANCE IS

EVER REQUIRED.

•START YOUR ACCOUNT
WITH A DEPOSIT OF ANY
AMOUNT-

• ONLY 5C FOR EACH CHECK
DRAWN AND FOR EACH
ITEM DEPOSITED.

• CHECKBOOKS ARE FREE!

Winchester Trust Company

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON HOARD
MEETING

UNITARIAN CHl'RCH
Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister, 8 Ridge-

Meld rond. Tel. Win. 0421.
Mrs. H. L. Darling. Director of Religious

Education.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess. Organist and Choir-

master.

Public Service of Worship at 10 :4"> A. M.

—

This will be Children's Sunday. The young
people will attend the regular morning serv-
ice. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject "Why Did
the Blossoms Come?"

Children will be christened at this service,

and the Right Hand of Fellowship extended
to those who wish to join the Church. Mr.
Reed will be glad to hear from any parents
who may wish to present their children. The
parents will assemble in the Ladies' Parlor
at 11 :30.

A service for the Gold Star Boys, followed
by "Talis" will conclude the worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton. Minister, 172

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Miss Ruth E. Ormsby, Director of Young

People's Work.
Mr. Leroy liernnson. Choir Director.

Mrs. Helen P. MacDonald, Organist.

TO LET

FOR RENT Upper apartment, six moms,
and garage; oil heat; nice location. Call Win.
(I16H-W.

FOR RENT Pleasant, central studio room
on first floor with small kitchenette; suit-

able for lady. Write Box 11, Star Office. •

Faultfinding as a Fad
"Sometimes," said Hi Ho, the

sage of Chinatown, "faultfinding

gets to be such a fad that some
people who want to be contented
dare not frr fear o" being out of

fashion."

FOR RENT- Larue pleasant room on bath-

room floor ; desirable location. Phone Win.
1244-R.

*

FOR RENT Furnished room on bathroom

floor: central location; also garage. Tel. Win.
1042-R.

FOR RENT —Exclusive section ; three min-
ute* walk to Wedgemere station ; most desir-

able accommodations, one or two connecting

rooms furnished or unfurnished. Tel. Win.

0379.

FOR RENT Ten room half duplex, five

minutes walk from station and center, ex-

cellent neighborhood ; rent reasonable. Seen

by appointment. Tel. Win. 0216-R. my24tf

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished room

in good neighborhood very' centrally lo-

cated : meals if desired; business couple pre-

ferred. Tel. Win. 0823.

MISCELLANEOUS

WINDOW CLEANING — House window-

cleaning a specialty; storm windows screens,

awnings removed and attached. Chester H
M?uK Mystic 1926-W. myl7-2t«

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Phone or write for immediate service.

No charge for inspection.

and stdewall shingling.

THOR ROOFING CO
804-510 Riverside Ave.

Mystic 5420
13t

LOAM
EXCELLENT QUALITY
PROMPT DELIVERY

Fitzgerald Contracting Co-

PHONE WIN. 1019
apl9-tf

Tel. Win. 2038 LocateUi Building

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
540 Main Street Winchester, Mase.

nS-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Excavatim*

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY
Notice is herebv given that

the BOARD OF SURVEY OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHES-
TER will give a public hearing
in the Selectmen's Room in the
Tow n Hall Building on Mondav,
the THIRD day of June. 1940
at 7.45 P. M. upon the petitions
of James W. Russell et ali for
approval of certain plans filed

with said petitions for the ex-
tension of a certain private way
(now called North Gateway)
leading from Chardon Road in
a southerly direction for a dis-
tance of approximately four
hundred (400) feet; and for the
extension of a certain private
way (now called Meriden Road)
leading from Main Street in a
westerly direction for a distance
of approximately three hundred
fifty (350) feet to North Gate-
way, which ways the petition-
ers propose to open for public
use. and for approval of "North
Gateway" and "Meriden Road"
as the name of said ways re-

spectively.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plans and
may determine where such ways
shall be located and the width
and grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans

may be examined at the office

of the Town Engineer.

By Order of the Board of

Survev. this 20th dav of Ma v.

1940.

GEORGE W. FRANKLIN.
Clerk

9 :45 A. M.— Church School for nil depart-

I

ments above the Iteginners.
10:45 A. M.—Public Worship. Sermon by

Ruth E. Ormsby, director of Young People's

j
work. She will be assisted by the retiring

I
officers of the Young People's Society. Willam

I Palson. Pauline Lindsay, Carlotta Garrison,
1 and Paul Butterworth ,

10:45 A. M.- Beginners' Department of the

j
Church School.

7 P. M.— Youth Service in the Ch:ipel.

Speaker, Rev. George A. Butters of the Cen-
! tral Methodist Church, Arlington. Mass. As
this is the last Youth Service of the season

i

all our members are urged to be present,
i Monday. 7 P. M. — Boy Scouts. Troop 7.

Tuesday. 8 P. M. Board of Christian Edu-
cation at the home of Mrs. Arthur E. Gates.
Highland avenue.
Wednesday. 7:45 P. M.— The Friendly Hour

Mid-Week Service in charge of Deacon Board.

Mrs. Harold B. Richmond, presi-
dent of the Winchester Circle of the
Florence Crittenton League gave a
morning coffee at her home, 30 Swan
road, on Wednesday, May 22, when
the members of the Executive Board
gathered for the first meeting of the
1940-41 Board.

Progress has already been made on
plans for the coming year. Mrs. Rich-
mond has secured fine speakers for
the four regular meetings. Likewise,
the musical programs as planned by-

Mary Ranton Witham should make
for most interesting and enjoyable
meetings.

Mrs. John G. Penniman, chairman
of the social service committee and
Mrs?. Woodford L. Wilcox, chairman
of sewing have their committees
ready and their work well planned.
The annual bazaar to be held at the

Copley Plaza on November 5 and 6

will be in charge of Mrs. Harold F.

Meyer with Mrs. Fred E. Ritchie as
sub-chairman. They are planning a
Handkerchief Table and their com-
mittee is showing the usual enthusi-

asm and interest. Mrs. Albert S.

Crockett is in charge of advertising.

Mrs. John W. Johnson will again
head the tea committee which ren-

dered such splendid service last year.

CONGREGATIONAL BANQUET

KOth Anniversary Celebration Ends
at Town Church

Wears Shabby Wedding Clothes

There's nothing gay about the
wedding clothes which the Austrian
peasant bride wears for the ocasion.

She discards her bright and elab-

orate costume and dons an ill-fitting

black alDaca coa' and skirt.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friondly Church by the Side of the Road"
Rev. Roger E. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence. 30 Dix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook. Organist.
Mr. William Carver. Director of Church

School.

9 :45 A. M.—Church School sessions.
10:45 A. M. Morning Worship Service.

The subject of the pastor's sermon will be
"Old Loyalties and New Occasions."

Mrs. Ruth B. McHale. soprano soloist, will
sing "Crossing the Bar" by Buck and "Our
Father. Because Thou Art in Heaven." by

I Ward-Stephens. The organ prelude, "Priere"
j

by Jongen and "Toccata" for the postlude
! will be played by Mrs. Harlan Cook.

1 :30 P. M.—Fireside League at the parson-
! age for the closing meeting of the season. A
|

special program will feature motion pictures
showing latest developments in High-Speed
Photography. Experiments will be shown by
Prof. Walter M. Ennis. Boys and girls who
are to enter high school in the fall will be
invited guests at this meeting.
Wednesday. 6:45 P. M.—Cub Pack meeting.

Weather permitting, a picnic supper meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Beth LeRoy.
142 Forest street, otherwise, it will be held
in the Church Social Hall.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Frederick T. Dotten late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the la^t will of said deceased by
Ralph W. Hatch of Winchester in said County,
praying that he he appointed executor thereof,
without giving a surety on his bond.

I

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

j
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

• the forenoon on the eleventh day of June 1940.

I
the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Enquire. F^rst
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN.
Register

my24-3t

California's Coast Line
California occupies more than half

of the Pacific coast line of the United
States.

Playground ot Poland
Gdynia, port on the Baltic, is not

only a busy harbor, but the seashore
playground Poland.

SUNDAY DINNER
j

FROM the south, fro:,! the far w._s\
and from Florida, carloads cf fresh

vegetables daily find their way to the
markets. Prices on these spring vege-
tables are all reasonable, and so succulent
to appetites jaded by the selections of
winter, that even an all-vegetable meal
occasionally would probably be wel-
comed by the family. Beef prices, higher
than they have been, continue their up-
ward swing, as does the price on lani'o.

Veal, which can be prepared in a variety
of ways, remains at its low price level.

Poultry prices, with the exception ot
turkeys, are higher than they ha\e been,
but will probably be lower v. . \in thi
next few weeks. With the res; utaf of
fishing activities by many boa . ; tied up
for some time with strikes ir. z'.ie east,

prices on many fish have dropped. Egp
prices remain at the low they have been
for the past few weeks, and their quality
and abundance make them an attracts e

addition to the market basket.
Here are three menus suggested by

Cora Anthony of the A&P Kitchen for
Sunday Dinner:

Low Cost Dinner
Fruit Cup

Fresh Pork Roast Loaf
Buttered New Potatoes
Baked Red Cabbage
Bread and Butter ,

Jellied Vegetable Salad
Fresh Apple Pie

Tea Coffee Milk

Moderate Cost Dinner
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Chuck Roast of Beef with
Browned Potatoes
Buttered Broccoli
Avocado Salad

Bread and Butter
Strawberry Bavarian Cream

Tea Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Spiced Fruit Juice CocktaiI_

Chicken with Onion
Fresh Asparagus

with Hollandaise Sauce
New Potatoes with Parsley Butter

Rolls and Butter

Closing festivities at the First Con-
gregational Church in observance of
its Centennial celebration occurred on
Friday evening with a banquet, at
which Gov. Leverett Saltonstall was
the guest of honor and over 500
church people, including many who
were prominently connected with the
church in past years were present.
On Sunday the service of commun-

ion was held.
The attendance on Friday night was

so large that an overflow banquet was
necessary, those in attendance being
seated in the main hall following the
removal of the tables. A delicious col-
lation was served by a caterer which
was satisfying in every detail.

Mr. William L. Parsons presided,
and seated at the head table were the
following:
Governor Leverett Saltonstall
Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. Chidley
Rev. Robert M. Grey
Rev. and Mrs. George Hale Reed
Mr. Elliott Cameron
Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis Parsons
Rev. Raymond Calkins. D. D.
Rev. William E. Gilroy. D. D.

Also seated on the stage were:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bates
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. Sanderson
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Hood. Jr.

and Mrs. T. Parker Clarke
and Mrs. Joseph W. Butler
G. Dwight Cabot

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Graves
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Russell
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Speers, Jr.

and Mrs. F. Ronald Brown
and Mrs. Theodore M. Atkinson
Edith J. Swett
and Mrs. Leo W. Blaisdell
and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe
William 1. Palmer

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Parsons
Mrs. George A. Femald
Miss Barbara Kprnald
Mrs. Robert M. Grey
Major David B. Weden
The address of the evening was

given by Rev. Raymond Calkins, D. D.,

pastor of the First Congregational
Church of Cambridge, but owing to

the Governor's being obliged to fulfill

another engagement, he was the first

introduced speaker. The Governor
spoke informally, linking the church
and its great influence with world
events in progress todav, and his re-

satisfactory finale for the evening's
program.
Many of the older members of the

church were in attendance, and it was
of interest to many when regrets
were expressed that Mr. Daniel W.
Kimball, 99 years of age and a life-

long resident, who was six weeks old
when the church was dedicated in
1840, was unable to be present. A
similar message of regret was
received from Rev. D. Augustine
Newton of Westboro. the only
living pastor and who served the
church for many years. However,
Rev. Mr. Newton's two sons. Dr. Har-
lan Newton and Dr. Francis Newton,
were present with their wives, and
his daughter, Christine, was also
present. Another old parishioner in

attendance was Mr. George H. Ham-
ilton who for many years was sexton
of the church.

W Y.MAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Dr.
Mr.
Mis.
Mr.
Mr.
Mrs.

Pie
Milk

. ception was all that could be expected
in a town of Winchester's religious

|
and political standing. He extended
the State's congratulations to the

Churc'.: hrough its pastor. Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley and urged all citizens

to unite in a determined effort to

maintain the nation's moral standards
and democracy. He stressed the need

1

of the church in every community to

ward off the paganism so rapidly

spreading in foreign countries. Fol-

I

lowing his remarks he was given a

I

rousing ovation.
The list of following speakers was

headed by Rev. Robert M. Grey, pas-

,
tor of the First Congregational Church
of Wobum, the mother church from
which the Winchester church orig-

inated. Rev. Mr. Grey humorously in-
j

eluded in his remarks reference to

Winchester as "South Wobum." this

being the standing of the village at I

the time of the founding of the local

church.
Rev. Geore Hale Reed, pastor of

the Winchester Unitarian Church, !

; spoke from a standdng of a 20 year's I

pastorate in this town, and his keen i

wit and familiarity with Winchester
ways and people lent to his remarks

j

an interest on the part of his hear-

er- which was amply demonstrated.
Other sneakers included Rev. Wil-

Ham E G'lrov. D. D., editor of "Ad-
vance;" Mr. Elliott F. Cameron, chair-

' man of the Board of Selectmen: and
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the

;

Church.
The a^dro=s of the evening by Rev.

Raymond Calkins was entertaining

i ar.J int .resting and provided a most

The annual meeting of the Wy-
man School Mothers' Association was
held on Wednesday, May 22 at 2 p.

m., with the president. Mrs. John Pen-
niman. presiding.

After the reading of reports by the

treasurer, secretary and the chair-

man of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee, the chairman of the Nominating
Committee proposed the following
ballot of officers for next year.

The ballot was accepted:
President Mrs. Robert Kecney
Vice President- -Mrs. I.*ngley Keyes
Treasurer- Mrs. Paul Roeray
Cor. Sec.—Mrs. Paul Foreser
Rec. Sec-Mrs. William Morse
Membership Com. Mrs. Ralph Bennett
Luncheon Committee- Mrs. Francis G. Chase
Social Com. Mrs. Erskine White
Wavs and Means Com.- Mrs. Theodore

Cunningham
Nominating Com. Mrs. John Turner

Following a short program given
bv the children of the third and fifth

grades, we were entertained by Mr.
Gunnar Ekman. violinist and Miss
Ferguson, teacher of piano in the

Winchester schools accompanist. Mr.
Ekman has been teacher of violin at

many well known institutions and is

the author of the book "Visualization

of Intervals on the Violin."

After this interesting program, re-

freshments were served by Mrs. Lang-
lev Keyes and her committee.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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"ART" JOHNSON PITCHING FINE
BALL FOR HARTFORD

The Star is indebted to "Dex"
Mobbs, former Winchester High ath-

lete, now athletic director at the W.
L. Gilbert Home, Winsted, Conn., for

the Hartford Daily Courant's com-
ment on Winchester "Artie" Johnson's

feat of pitching the Hartford Sena-

tors to their first shutout victory of

the year over Wilkes-Barre last

Thursday. The report follows:

"It was easily the finest pitching

job turned in by any of the Hartford

flingers this year and the Senators

have been getting the best pitching in

the (Eastern) league. McNabb, Bar-

ons' second baseman, spoiled a no-

hitter with a single to right field in

the third, and Hegan's single to left

in the fifth was the only other safe

drive . . . the rest of the time John-

son had the Wilkes-Barre hitters well

subdued as he turned in his third vic-

tory against one defeat. The big

southpaw never gave the Barons a

chance as he set them down in order

in five of the innings and was never

in a troublesome spot all afternoon.

Johnson's control was at its best. He
walked but two batters and more than

made up for thjs by setting down nine

of the Barons' batters on strikes."

Apparently "Artie" pitched quite a

ballgame. Mobbs, himself, saw the

contest with "Hal" Knowlton. another

former Winchester athlete who is with

him at Winsted, and both are high in

their praise of Johnson's work on the

rubber. Incidentally, "Dex" says that

the rangy southpaw did not wear
glasses, either on the playing field or

when he and Knowlton saw him after

the game.

FRANCES KEYES LONGWOOD
FINALIST

Frances Keyes, winner of the recent

Winchester High School girls' singles

championship, was a finalist last Sat-

urday in Mrs. G. W. Wightman's an-

nual older girls' tennis tournament at

the Longwood Cricket Club.

In the final round Frances was pit-

ted against Peggy Howe, 16 year old

daughter of Mrs. William F. Howe,

nationally known squash player. The
Winchester entrant gave a good ac-

count of herself in the championship

bracket before yielding in the single

6 to 9 set provided by the tournament
regulations.

Besides Frances, Helen Carroll.

Polly Kimball, Genevra Underwood
and Barbara Hughes were tournament
competitors.

Polly won in the quarter final?

from Barbara and Frances defeated

Betty Howe, twin daughter of the

singles champ. Polly had the mis-

fortune to draw the champion in the

semi-finals and dropped a love set to

Miss Howe, while Frances was win-
ning from Betty Thompson, 6 to 2.

In the doubles play two Winchester
teams, Helen Carroll and Genevra Un-
derwood and Frances Keyes and Bar-
bam Hughes, reached the semi-final

bracket.

WINCHESTER TRACK MEN AT
FITCHBURG RELAYS

Winchester High sent its runners to

the 14th annual Massachusetts High
School Relay Carnival at Crocker
Field, Fiichburg, last Saturday, am.
the boys, while bringing home no
championships, made a good showing
in the various events. Louis Goddu,
Winchester High School track star in

1ST2, timed the races which were
started by Billy Meannix, former B.

A. A. hurdles and relay performer.

In the Class C half-mile relay Win-
chesters team of Parlette, Callanan

Ford and Holmes, won the first heat

in lni. 41.8s. The final wan won by
Belmont with Worcester Classical

second and Worcester North, third.

The Class C one mile relay found
Winchester finishing second in its heal

to Waltham. Holmes, Callanan, Pal-

son and Treacy were the local run-

ners at this distance. In the Clas.-

C quarter mile relay Winchester's

representatives, Partlett Cranda'.l.

Flewelling and Ford, placed third in

the heat which was won by Fitchburg
with Worcester North second.

COUNTRY ( LI B GOLF RESULTS

Two tournaments were on the cards

at the Winchester Country Club last

Saturday afternoon, the best four-

some ball vs the field being won by

D. Newell, A. Montgomery. B. Bent-

ley and J. McGill with a 64.

W. J. Gardner's 87—69 was best

net in the handicap medal play, with

Dan Connors' 82 taking gross honors.

The summarv:
Four-Kail

D. Newell, A. Mi ntsromory. B. Bentley anil J.

McGill 64

M Heath. Jr.. M. Heath. G. Barton ami C.

S. Eaton 65

K. R. Perry. M. F. Brown, h. GeerU and K.

F. White 66

R Holdsworth. P. J. Fallon. T. Harridan and
H. A. McGrath 6

"

G F.. Cooper. M. Durkin. P. Fraser and R.

E. Williams 67

A. M. Bond. S. Shorey, A. P. Chase and A.

Bullock 67

Handicap Medal
W. .1. Gardner 87—69
G. Curtia —2f
H. A. McGrath. Jr 96— .6

A. V. Adams "9
—

"5
A. HT. Cowin g—j2
n. F. Connors 82— .8

J. P. Bushel! ?6—JJ
A. C. Wajfhorne 91— .8

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTICE

Age of Admission

Any child who is five years of age

on or before November 1 following

the openintr of school may be admit-

ted to the* kindergarten during the

month of September. Any child who

b 6 years of age on or before Novem-
ber 1 following the opening of schools

in September may be admitted to the

first grade durinir the month of Sep-

tember. Any child whose age is less

than the required aire and who is at

least 4H years of age on September

1 but whose mental age, as determined

by means of a standard mental test,

is of the reouired age and whose physi-

cal condition is satisfactory, may be

admitted to the kindergarten if the

Superintendent of Schools believes it

to be for the best interest of the child.

Under similar conditions, a chP-d who
is at least 5H years of asre may be

admitted to the first grade.

TO JOIN HARVARD GRADUATE
SCHOOL FACULTY

Winchester friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard W. Emmons of Swarthmore,
Pa., will be pleased to learn of Mr.
Emmons' appointment as instructor
in mechanical engineering on the
Gordon McKav Endowment at the
Graduate School of Engineering at
Harvard University. Mrs. Emmons is

well known here as the former Doro-
thy Allen, daughter of Mrs. Charles
R. Greco of Sheffield west.

Mr. Emmons received his M. E. and
M. S. degrees from Stevens Institute

of Technology in 1933 and 1935 re-

spectively, and his S. D. from Har-
vard in 1938. He is a member of Tau
Beta Pi and Sigma Xi.

During the past year Mr. Emmons
has been assistant professor of me-
chanical engineering at the Towne
Scientific School at the University of

Pennsylvania and has lived at 410
Harvard avenue in Swarthmore. He
commences his new duties at Har-
vard in September and is leaving
Swarthmore with Mrs. Emmons in

June to take up residence in Cam-
bridge.

T. O. M. 7, BEGGS & COBB 4

On Thursday evening, May 16, the

Tenu Old Men turned back the Beggs
& Cobb soft ball aggregation at the
Ginn Field apple orchard.

Good fielding by both sides kept
the number of hits down, while Bob
Harmon of the T. O. M. got eight
men on strikes. The Ten Old Men
went out to an early lead to which
the leathermen could not quite catch
up. Five of the latter were caught
on the base paths which meant the
difference between victory and defeat.

"Sev" Ritchie was the batting hero
with three singles. Fevold hit for
the circuit in the fourth.

TROOP 5 TO HOLD DANCING
PARTY

Troop 5 of Winchester's Boy Scouts,

the Italian troop of which Salvatore
A. Ferro is Scoutmaster, will hold
their first annual dance this evening,
May 24, from 8 o'clock until mid-
night at Christopher Columbus Hall
on Raymond place. Elbert Smith and
his Silver Stage Orchestra will fur-

nish the music.

(By Telltale)

By adding two wins to a first and
a second chalked up durinpr the pre-
vious week-end, Commodore Simonds
has acquired an excellent start in the
early season race for point score hon-

|

ors. On both of the latest occasions
the swift-sailing Weave-It managed

|
to slip across the line just ahead of
Don'l Duck, Dick Merrow's top-rank-
ing 1939 Snipe.

Saturday's race was sailed in a
crisp, westerly breeze that made for
exciting sailing and keen competition.
Skippers and boats finished in the
following order: Simonds, Weave-It, 1;
Merrow, Don'l Duck, 2; Pyne. Phooka,
3; Snow, Salome, 4; Sprague, Pea-
nut, 5; Maynard, Bojo, 6; Wiswell,
By George (Disq), 7.

The flukey wind on Sunday which
ranged all the way from a flat calm
to a stiff breeze presented an exact-
ing test of helmanship under rapidly-

changing conditions and shuffled the
boats aDout without much regard for
the skill or the desires of the skip-
pers. The Commodore managed to
stav well up in front through most
of the race but Dick Merrow had to
extend himself to pull a good second
out of a very bad start. The final

results were: Simonds, Weave-It, 1;
Merrow, Don'l Duck, 2; Sprague, Pea-
nut, 3; Pyne, Phooka, 4; Blanchard,
Dunlin, 5; Wiswell, By Geoge. 6; May-
nard, Bojo, 7; Snow Salome 8.

Back stay or no back stay . . .

that seems to be the topic of hot dis-
cussion among the Snipe sailors this
season. Advocates of the after guy
insist that the slender Snipe sticks
need fore-and-aft support and that
without the stay the mast will whip
and bend and spoil the set of the
sails. Stayless stand-patters claim
the back stay performs no useful
function, merely adds weight aloft

and requires the use of a head stay
and a boomkin which otherwise could
be eliminated.

Commodore Simonds, on his return
from the Eastern States champion-
ship regatta at Clearwater, Fla., re-
ported that none of the big-time
Southern Snipers carried back stays
and ripped the dubious rigging off the.

Weave-It. The final decision will

have to rest with actual racing per-
formance during the season. Mean-
while, are you for 'em or agin 'em?

Asphalt Paving
For Driveways — Yards — Gasoline Stations

WARREN BROTHERS ROADS CO.
38 MEMORIAL DRIVE CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

TEL. TRO. 4320

B. C. H. SCHOLARSHIP
AVAILABLE

Boston College High School an-
nounces that it is offering a full four
year scholarship to be awarded to a
Winchester boy who is completing his

eighth grade this year. This scholar-
ship will be awarded to the Winches-
ter boy who receives the highest
ranking in the annual scholarship ex-
amination which will be held at Bos-
ton College High School on Saturday
morning, June 8, at 9 a. m. The ex-

amination matter will consist of 8th

grade Arithmetic and English.

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at Wn.son the Stationer.

For Your Garden

Hardy Hybrid T Rose Bushes
These "Pot Grown" Roses are now in bud and bloom.
You can select just the colors you want, and being "Pot
Grown" they transplant readily. A few of these Rose
Bushes will produce Roses that you can cut from all

Summer.

35 Varieties 75*
6 for $3.98

each

Open Every Evening and Sunday Until 9 P. M.

Reading Greenhouses, Inc.
357 Main Street, Reading Reading 1600

a BEAUTIFUL, LUXURIANT LAWN ...

Jl&E WHAT THE GOVjl

I IORGA N I T E 4*iiti^$l%
100 lb. bag $3.50 delivered—See your local dealer

routed NEW ENGLAND T0R0 GO.
1121 Washington Street, West Newton. Mass.

J —
25-, 50-, 100-lb.

~"*
s*sSj

sift-proof bags.

7?reyre w//ma oufftrsf:..

anc/your Bu/c/c t/ea/er

Aeeps ffie/n so//my

6ymating swe//c/ea/s"

t^NTICING are the offerings flagging

J your eye from behind the plate

glass along Automobile Row— how in

the world can a poor mortal pick the

best of the bunch?

You can't try them all, it's plain. But

there's one thing you can do that makes

a lot of sense.

Just give yourself a yardstick to start

with.

Take the car that all the talk's about.

Give yourself something to

go on by trying a Buick first.

Of course, it may be tough

on the next fellow once

you've sampled Buick's

swift and thrifty Dynaflash

straight-eight—no other en-

gine made is balanced after

assembly to slick-as-watch-

works smoothness.

Buick prices

for Business Coupe
lillusToted]

And stout, soft coil springs all around,

especially when combined with ride-

steadying torque-tube drive, may spoil

you entirely for any other kind of ride.

Again, there are things like recoil-

mounted Knee-Action, pressure-sealed

cooling systems, Two-Way Direction

Signals with automatic cut-off and so

on thatyou simply caw 7 find elsewhere.

But it isn't only

Buick's six-dozen

new features that

make this the car

you can't pass by
— it's also the

price.

That puts a really great car within your

reach. It buys not only a lot of exclu-

sives and extras, but gives you more of

the basic things, such as power and size

and deep-rooted sturdiness — a longer

carand the sturdiestframe at themoney.

Current prices f start at $895 *for the

business coupe, delivered at Flint,

Mich. — transportation based on rail

rates, state and local taxes (if any),

and optional equipment and acces-

sories extra.

That adds up to delivered prices that

will open your eyes wide— so why not

ask your Buick dealer for the whole

story and a free demonstration ?

^Prices subject to change without notice.

"Bestfay*¥ EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

16 MYSTIC -A."VIE3., MEDFORT3,

SEE THE GENERAL MOTORS EXHIBITS AT THE NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO FAIRS
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3-13
LINCOLN ST.

PHONE
CRYSTAL 0116

OVER
QUARTER CENTURY

OWNER-
MANAGEMENT

Timely Suggestions
Let us protect your Furs and out of sea-

son garments from moth damage or fire

and theft loss. Estimates given on F ur

cleaning, repairing, remodeling.

Correct blanket laundering is an art, and

our skilled operators know it thorough-

ly. Moth proof bags furnished, if re-

quested.

Our wav of measuring . . washing . .

drying , . finishing and packing sends

vour Curtains home as good as ne.v.

*10 per cent discount on Curtain orders

of $3.00 or more.

v . entrust to our painstaking care your r)rap»ri*«, n«d-

.Prt»d" co!n1oAer. Pillows. Washable RuKs and Mats. Slip Covers, etc.

WAKEFIELD LAUNDRY

FUR
STORAGE

BLANKETS'

CURTAINS

Miss Dorothy Pendleton. Also Mrs.
Charles Atwood, Mrs. Donald Bel-
cher, Mrs. Paul Budgell, Mrs. Harold
Bugbee, Mrs. Kingman Cass, Mrs.
John Dickey, Mrs. Paul Elliott. Mrs.
Maurice Garrett, Mrs. Langley Keyes,
Mrs. Rodney Long, Mrs, James Mc-
Govem,. Mrs. Loring Nichols, Mrs.
John Penniman, Mrs. Harris Richard-
son, Mrs. X. Robert Voorhis, Mrs.
Woodford Wilcox, Mrs. Clifford Wil-
liams, Mrs. Walter Winship, Mrs.
Philip Woodward, and Mrs. J. L.

Woodbury. Mr. Cusack and Mr. Dex-
ter acted as bankers, and Ann Penni-
man, Janice Dexter and Carolyn Hene-
berger helped sell chances on the day
of the Fair.

And speaking of bankers, four
splendid helpers who were behind the
scenes in a position of vast import-
ance were Mr. Franklin Lane, Mr,
Paul Budgell, Mr. E. Ober Pride and
Mr. Roland Carter, who handled and
counted thousands of dollars and were
busy well into Sunday morning at
this gigantic task. Incidentally this

is the third year that they have as-
sisted the treasurer.

Good Things to Eat
No one should have been hungry

last Saturday! In fact, several who
found the salespeople irresistable, or
the goodies too tempting, decided that
they would never want to eat again.
All sorts of delectables were for sale.

The ever-popular hot dog, which was
eaten all day long, was dispensed with
a great deal of speed and spirit bv a

group under the chairmanship of Mrs.

General Chairmen and Commitees
Back Row—Mrs. Wm. C. Cusack, Mrs. Allen Kimball. Mrs. Warren Jenny, Mrs. Franklin Lane FrontRow—Miss Gladys Marchant, Mrs. Theo. Cunningham, Mrs. Allan P. Lindblad, Mrs. Francis N Millett

THIS STREAM LI N£D

BOBWHITf (SmMtt
mm yournoM. . .

.

. Tedious Hours

of Kitchen Drudgery

. . . Wasted Hours

Shopping for Food

. . . Carrying Home
Bundles and Packages

AND SAVES MONEY BESIDES!

BobWhite Frosted-Fresh Food Service is truly a boon

to homemalcers. It is the greatest time-saving and con-

venient service ever instituted by any food company.

Think of being able to buy foods of the highest quality

obtainable that are all ready to cook, broil, or fry . . .

Fresh, colorful, savory vegetables in a wide variety,

fruits in season and out, meats and fowl government

inspected, ocean-fresh fish, ice cream and butter.

SHOP-AT-HOME
SERVICE

These delicious appetizing

foods are sold only at your

kitchen door and cannot be
bought in stores. Spick and

span refrigerated BobWhite
trucks, manned by courteous

uniformed service men, de-

liver BobWhite Frosted-Fresh

(quick-frozen) Foods right to

you, daily, the year 'round.

This unqualified
guarantee is yoer
absolute protec-

tion for e^eoHty.

» .
- i

•

t

A telephone call will

bring m BobWhite
truck to year door
with complete fa-

Yankee Frosted Foods Corporation
Rostdaie Read, Watartowa Tal. MtDdlesex 8710

Richard J. Clark and Mrs. William
!

Beal, including Mr. and Mrs. Max-
well McCreery, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wads-
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Weir.
Miss Sylvia Parker, Mr. Mervyn
Brown, Mr. Lyndon Burnham, Mr.
Richard Harlow, Dr. Richard Clark.
Mr. Whitelaw Wright, and Mr. Wil-
liam Beal.

The Lunch Booth and Chowder Bar.
presided over by Mrs. Marshall Sym-
mes and Mrs. Willard Hudson, was
crowded at the noon hour with those
who couldn't leave the Fair, and those
who wouldn't, after they caught the
appetizing aromas of the delicious food
being served. Here were Mrs. Paul
Goddu, Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard. Mrs.
Harold Bates, Miss Barbara Fernald.
Mrs. John Tarbell and Mrs. Leon
Hughes. Also Mr. Houghton Goddu,
Mrs. Robert Emery, Mrs. Walter Win-
ship, Mrs. Roger Burgoyne, Mrs.
Clifford Williams, Mrs. Alan Howard,
Mrs. Harry Locke, Mrs. Roland Car-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. Arthur

j

Rogde, Mrs. Chester Wolfe, Mrs. Den-
ton Randall, and Mrs. George French.
Helping to serve also were the Misses
Jean Tarbell, Eleanor Randall, Betty
Winship, Doris Kimber, Sally Sher-
burne, and Betsy Tilton.

Tea was served in the Pergola,
which looked spring-like and lovely
with sprays of apple blossoms and
lilac. Mrs. Richard Wilder arranged
the tea, and it was a pleasant and
quiet haven for the foot-weary Fair-
goers. Helping Mrs. Wilder were Mrs.
Robert Smith, Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mrs.
Ferdinand Hawley, Mrs. Lucius Smith,
Mrs. Blanche Hill, Mrs. Sherman Salt-
marsh, Mrs. Frank d'Elseaux. Mrs.
John McLean, Mrs. William Mitchell,
Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. Richard Har-
low, Mrs. Everett Stone, Mrs. Charles
Vanner and Miss Ella Armstrong. Al-
so helping as waitresses were the
Misses Josephine Ghormley, Janice
Dexter, Ruth Allen, Katherine Sea-
ton, Annette Croughwell, and Laurie
Nickerson.

Ice cream, tonic and popcorn! The
barkers were so persuasive that it

was hard to resist loading up with all

three at once, and it was going about
as fast as they oould supply it. Mrs.
Leslie Tucker was in charge of the
popcorn, with the assistance of Mr.
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dingwell and Mr.
Gordon Bennett.

Mrs. Guy Howe enlisted the aid of
her whole family on her booth, and
considering that it was ice cream,
one cannot blame them for helping
with pleasure, Mr. Guy Howe, Guy
Howe, Jr., and Charles Howe, also Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brinkerhoff, Mrs.
Marie Chaffee, and Mr. Herbert
Smith, Jr.

Miss Flora Locke and Mrs. Edward
Zimmerman dispensed the soft drinks,
with a group that included Mrs. Low-
ell Smith, Mrs. Edwin Rooney. Mrs.
Luther Puffer, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Cbrreli and Mrs. Otto Becker. Help-
ing to sell were the Misses Jean Still-

man, Carol Crandall, Betty Melansnn,
Janet Bacon, Edith Gurney and Mr.
Paul Forester, Jr.

To go on with the food, if you're
not stuffed by now— the candy and
home-cooked products booth, super-
vised by Mrs. Vaughn Harmon and
Miss Barbara Goodwin was almost too
attractive. Cakes and cookies, fudge
and penuche, from the finest kitchens
in town, tempted everyone. Helping
here were Mrs. Lawrence Martin. Mrs.
Clinton Mason, Mrs. Burton Gove,
Mrs. Robert Abbott, Mrs. Samuel
Graves. Mrs. Charles Hart, Mrs. Ed-
ward Harmon, Mrs. Alfred Lawson
and Mrs. Leonard Lawson.
The Cheese Shop always attracts

the epicure, and this year was no ex-
ception. Fine cheeses and spreads
were arranged to catch the eye, and
they did a rushing business. Mrs.
James F. Dwinell, Jr., was the chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Lorinjr Glea-
?on, Mrs. Stephen Neiley, Mrs. Walter
Bi-nie. Mrs. Robert Jennings, Mrs.
John Wilson, Mrs. Ellsworth Nichols,
Mrs. James Harlow and Mrs. Freder-
ick Ives, Jr.

On the Midway
Young and old alike thronged the

Beano tent, where there was a fine

display of prizes, and a very special

brand of plain and fancy "barking."
Mrs. Charles Clarke, with Mrs. War-
ren Jenney were co-chairman, and
their large team of helpers included
Mr. Clarke and Mr. Jenney, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles N. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Farnsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Whittemore, Dr. and Mrs. Hollis-

ter Olmsted, Miss Elizabeth French.
Mrs-. J. Girard Chandler, Mrs. Luis
Weil, Mrs. Richard Janney. Mr. Rich-

ard Fenno, Mr. Clinton Mason. Mr.
Kingman Cass, Mr. Vincent Farns-
worth, Jr., and Mr. Don Greer.

The Horse Race was thrilling
sport, where one could bet on a fav-
orite—in the persons of some of the
town's most attractive young girls,
who were dressed in bright jockey
costumes. Miss Barbara Watters
handled this, assisted by Miss Eleanor
Lampee, Miss Priscilla Armstrong,
Miss Barbara Corwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Flynn, Mr. Frank T. Barnes,
Jr., Mr. Edmund Merriam, Jr., and
Mr. Jacob Bond. The jockeys were
the Misses Martha Little, Jean Roon-
ey, Mary Louise Collester, Mary 'Mc-
Grath, Eleanor Reeves, Maxine Ly-
beck, Charlotte Hall, Eleanor Randall.
Marjorie Harris, Claire McGrath. June
Hutchins, Frances Keyes, Genevra
Underwood and Louise Wild.
The Merry - Go - Round did go

around—with all the horses taken, for
hours and hours and hours. Nothing
so popular for the children, and you'd
be surprised to find how many oldsters
like it too! Miss Gretchen Stone head-
ed this concession, and her helpers
included Miss Frances Peirce, Mr.
Alden Symmes, Mr. George Grey, Dr.
John Wallace, Mr. Clarence Russell.
Mr. Herbert Stone, Mr. A. Allen Kim-
ball, Mr. Roger Tenney and Mr. Clif-
ford Gleason.
Gay colored balloons were favorite

purchases of the very youngest, even
though one could hear an occasional
shriek of dismay when small hands
loosed their hold and they went soar-
ing into space. Mrs. Harold Richmond
was in charge, helped by Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Thompson, Mrs. J. C. Moakler
and Mrs. Fred Stephens. Balloon ven-
dors were the Misses Priscilla Rich-
mond, Marjorie Brown, Janet Eaton,
Dorothea Richardson, Louise Kelley
and Carolyn Ann Thompson.
Also popular for the very young were

the pony rides under the supervision of
Miss Marguerite Barr and assisted by
Miss Cynthia Barr.

All sorts of temptations were on the
Midway that were not to be resisted.
An artist was making adorable silhou-
ettes in an unbelievably short time, and
there was another booth where one
could take one's own picture, usually
to his immense and immediate cha-
grin! But the children found these
fascinating and there seemed to be a
lot of swapping going on, which ap-
peared to be fun, too! Mrs. Robert
Reynolds, with Mrs. Fred Chamber-
lin had charge of the silhouette booth,
while Mrs. Harold F. Meyer had
charge of the Photomatic machine,
aided by Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fletch-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburt Kinsley, Mr.
Harold Richmond, Mr. Fred Ritchie
and Mr. Harold Meyer.

! Games of skill and chance were
there of all description, the Wheel was
as popular as ever, presided over by
Mrs. T. Price Wilson, with Mrs. Frank
W. Rounds as co-chairmen. Aiding
here were Mr. and Mrs. P. Stewart
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Collins,
Mr. Irving Plitt, Mr. Percy Bugbee,
Mr. T. Price Wilson and Dr. Frank
Rounds.

Pitch-Til-You-Win was going strong
all day and evening, with Mr. and Mrs.
John Kenerson in charge, assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moffatt. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wilder. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Golding, Mr. and Mrs.
John Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Dnnforth
Comin, Jr., and Mr. Ernest Allsopp.
They ran out of tea cups to smash

during the evening, and had to sup-
ply some from the local stores—which
goes to show what fun the youngsters
found it. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kerr
held forth here, assisted by Mr. Roger
W. Haven, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. H. Tay-
lor, Mr. Forrest Pitman and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter O'Neil. Dr. Charles Kel-
ley, incidentally, is the proud owner
of the Pinnochio doll which Mrs. Kerr
was selling chances on!

The Pan Game, too, is one which
holds its appeal each year and this
year was in charge of Mrs. William
Parrot, Jr., assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Smith. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Rogers, Mrs. Katherine Smith,
Mr. Thomas Aldrich, Mr. John Bott-
ger, Mr. Lawrence Toby and Mr. Scott
Parrot.

The Cane Rack was under the super-
vision of Mrs. Vincent Clarke, assist-
ed by Mrs. Harold Fuller. Helping
also were Mr. Vincent Clarke. Dr.
George Marks, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jope, Mr. Willard Grush, Miss Janet
Fuller, Miss Rosemary Smith. Miss
Janet Spencer, Miss Nancy Jackson,
Miss Ruth Dolben, Miss Jeanne Tour-

;

telott, and Miss Marjorie Little.

Supper and Dancing
Many hundreds stayed for a most

delicious supper in the Town Hall,
which was arranged by Mrs. E. George
Pierce, Jr., and Mrs. Arthur M. Jack-
son- Assisting here were Mrs. Clar-
ence Russell, who had charge of the
ticket sale, and Mrs. Alvin Litchfield.

I (Continued on page 8)
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SECOND OF GARDENS
OPEN MAY 28TH

Arbor Ledge Garden, the pictur-
esque garden of Mr. John B. Wills. 8
Wolcott terrace, will be open from 2
to 6:30 p. m. on May 28, with its gor-
geous azaleas a blaze of color, and
more varieties of lilacs than one would
believe existed, with Japanese Crab-
trees and rare rhododendrons coloring
the hillside.

The garden of Mrs. Josef Sanberg.
11 Wolcott road, is a rock garden and
is a mass of color, with many inter-
esting plants.
The iris garden of Mrs. Preston

Corey, 7 Cliff street, is a rare treat
for garden lovers.

Mrs. Leo Blaisdell. 2 Wolcott ter-
race, is openine her home for tea.

If rainy on May 28, the gardens
will be open the following day. May

The following members of the
I Winchester Post American Legion at-

i

tended the Middlesex County Council
held at the Bedford Veterans' Hospi-
tal last Sunday afternoon: Comdr.
Marshall W. Symmes, Otis Alley,
John McCarthy, Harry Goodwin and
Kenneth Hall.

LEGIONNAIRES HAD PRE-
MEMORIAL DAY BANQUET

Members of Winchester Post, 97,
American Legion, and their guests
gathered last evening at the Post
Headquarters on Washington street
for the annual Pre-Memorial Day
Banquet.
A catered turkey dinner with all

the fixin's was served, and done full
justice to by a large gathering of
veterans. The guest speaker was for-
mer Mayor John H. Burke of Med-
ford, whose subject was "The 1940
Legion Convention in Boston."
Commander Marshall W. Symmes

presided at the business meeting of
the Post, at which final arrangements
for the observance of Memorial Day
were made.

BOOKS WANTED
—ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
—ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA—HARVARD CLASSICS
—JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA
—CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA
—BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
Large and small lots of miscellaneous
books. Cash paid. Save this advertise
ment for reference.

TROwbridg. 8746

WILLIAM L. TUTIN
1280 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
Largest Concern in New England

Selling Used Books Exclusively
my3-6t

EXCURSIONS

Coast Koine one way. returnin ic another,

xui. hotels sowefcoleo^uUmin?

frm'tern" trmret^'a W«3Sbs% "&lS?nlw«*.

COLPITTS TOURS
ZOZ WASHINCTOIJI ST

myl7-24-31-Je7-14

MR. RICHMOND GRADUATION
SPEAKER

Continued from page 7)

Mrs. Theodore Chilcott, Miss Eleanor
Dow, Mrs. Alvin Mancib, Mrs. Her-
bert Wadsworth, Miss Dorothy Hall,

Mrs. Roland Fletcher, Mrs. R. H. B.

Smith, Mrs. Harvard Mann, and Mrs.
John Sarlow. A large corps of chefs in-

cluded Mr. Alvin Mancib, Mr. Harvard
Mann, Mr. John Sarlow, Mr. Theo-
dore Chilcott, Mr. Theodore Cunning-
ham, Mr. Alvin Litchfield, Mr. Carl
Bolter, Mr. R. H. B. Smith, Mr. Er-
nest Allsopp, Mr. Chauncey Robinson,
Mr. Richard Gardner, Mr. Houghton
Goddu and Mr. E. George Pierce, Jr.

Acting as> waiters and waitresses

were the following young people:

Misses Nancy Greiner, Ellen Jackson,
Hope Wilson, Cynthia Teel. Laurie
Nickerson, Anne Cole, Patricia Cole,

Joan Moffette, Charlotte Hall, Betty
Winship, Priscilla Tapley, Edna Mc-
Cormick, Jane Doty, Barbara Hughes,
Janet Smith, Peggy Coulson, Marjorio
Harris, Betty Anne Wright, Alice

Parker and Betsey Drake. Also
Messrs Edward McDevitt, David
Schneider, Franklin Evans. Charles

Morrill, Craig Greiner, Robert Twom-
bley, Philip Twombley, Gray Twom-
bley, James Coon, John Penniman,
Ray Harris, Robert Kitchin. Bert

Smith, Russell Joy, Spencer Carey,

Erskine White, Bud Goldsmith. Ar-

thur Tetreault, Palmer Worthen. Par-

ker Symmes, Robert Goddu and Rich-

ard Hall.

Mrs. Samuel Cole, assisted by Mrs.

E. Ober Pride as co-chairman was
in charge of the dancing which fol-

lowed the supper. Helping her were
Mr. and Mrs. A. Allan Wilde, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Grant, Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Connors, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Wood, Mr. aw> Mrs. Alden Sherman,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Walker Jones, Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Tapley. Mr. and Mrs.

Mars-hall Pihl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
LeRoyer, Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Teel,

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Frost and Mr,
Samuel Cole.

The hall, for the supper and danc-

ing was decorated in a most novel

and interesting fashion. The stage

was done as. an artist's large studio,

with paintings and easels about, while

jars of flowering quince, silver candel-

abra and pots of pansies decorated

the tables. Many people spoke of the

effectiveness of the scene, which was
largely the inspiration and efforts of

Mrs. Marshall Pihl. Ken Reeves' or-

chestra played for dancing, and they

entered into the spirit of the day by
donning artist's costumes too. The
music Was tops, and the crowd, which
is like no other dancing party in

town, was fun to watch. Sedate
couples, some in Fair costumes (how
they managed to stand on their poor
tired feet at all!) and the young fry

all mingled together, and tried to

keep out of the way of the strenuous
"jitterbug*," and some gave up try-

ing to dance at all and just watched.
The "Street Fair News," distributed

a few days before the Fair was a very
readable little paper which contained
advertisements of local merchants
and many interesting notes about the

Fair and the En Ka Society. Mrs.

Theodore Cunningham, who did such
a grand job of publicity, edited the

News and Mrs. Cart Bolter was the

advertising manager.
Once again wt> must sum up the re-

view of the day with a sincere trib-

ute to En Ka. A real event in town,

in that it is for one and all with a

real welcome to everyone. One is not

urged to spend money except in a

spirit of fun—there is happily lack-

ing the high-pressure salesmanship

that is unfortunately associated with
many charity fetes.

So many pleasant things to recall of

the day itself, and the good feeling

that the fun you have had is creating
in turn more happiness for others. The
good works of the En Ka Society are

well known, and their many generous
contributions of money and personal
service to many good causes are
warmly appreciated.
The community as a whole has a

high regard and respect for this or-

ganization and can sincerely with it

the same great success in all its un-
dertakings that it enjoys in the
Street Fair.

On Tuesday evening, May 21, 27
members of the Music Garden gath-
ered for their final meeting of the
season at Colonial Inn, Concord.

In place of the usual meeting a
most delicious dinner was served un-
der the direction of Mr. Sanborn,
manager of the Inn. This was followed
by informal diversities in which all

present participated.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Billfolds at the Star Office.

There will be an exhibition of the
art work and of manual activities in
connection with the regular school
subjects in each of the elementary
schools from June 4 through June fi.

The exhibition will be open from 9
to 12 and from 1:30 to 4 on each of
these days. my24-31

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Harold B. Richmond of Swan
road, treasurer of the General Radio
Company and a member of the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology
Corporation, delivered the commence-
ment address at the graduation ex-
ercises of Lowell Institute School,
conducted under the auspices of M. I.

T., Wednesday evening in Walker
Memorial Building, Cambridge. Other
speakers were Dr. Karl T. Compton of
Technology and Prof. Charles F.
Park, director of the school. Dr. A.

j

Lawrence Lowell, president emeritus
I
°f Harvard University and sole trus-

|

tee of Lowell Institute, presented'

j

graduation certificates to 174 young
men.

come in and talk over your needs

with us. We will give you sincere,

unbiased advice and explain our

low cost mortgage plans to you

—

without obligating you in any way.

Come in any time.

YOUR LOCAL CO-OPERATIVE BANK
STATE CHARTERED LOCALLY MANAGED

MuMchnu-tU Co-op«»ti»«- Bunk League

11 80 Federal Street, Bmioh

DODGE IS THEBW
IN TOWN.AHDrrS S0 VERY EASY TO OWN!

Miss Frances Lee, formerly princi-

pal of the Lee School for Girls, now
training advisor on the Girl Scout
National staff, met with a group of
Council members and Leaders at the
Epiphany parish house on May 21.

Miss Lee's- position on the National
staff is extremely valuable due to her"

rich educational background and her
keen understanding of girls.

All Scouts who wish to parade on
Memorial Day, Thursday, May 30,

j
will please meet at the Legion House
at 2 o'clock, also notify your lead-

I

ers. Scouts will parade to Wildwood
l Cemetery and return to the Town
Hall..

Don't forget Cedar Hill Day on Sat.
May 25. A bus will leave the Unitar-
ian Church at 10 a. m., returning
about 3:30. Notify your leaders if you
wish to use the bus so that ample
transportation may be provided.
There will be a Pop Concert at

Symphony Hall on Mav 30 at 8:30 p.
m. for the benefit of Cedar Hill. Wal-
tham. Notify Mrs. Walter A. Bar-
rows, 87 Beacon street, Boston, for
reservations.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PICNIC

Plans have been completed for the

;
church school picnic of the First Bap-

|

tist Church to be held this coming

j

Saturday, the 25th, at the Cherry Hill

|

Farm of H. P. Hood & Sons in Bev-
! erly. Many will travel in private

! cars. For the others a bus will leave

j
the church at 10 a. m. for which there

i

will be a charge. Tables are avail-

able for those bringing l>asket lunches.
Milk and ice cream can be purchased
at the farm.
In the afternoon there will be games

I for everybody—swings, the ha\T mow,
I slides, croquet, horseshoes and soft-

i ball. Mr. Martin Swanson is captain
of one of the soft-ball teams. Phone

, Mr. Fred S. Emery (Win. 2025) for

! further information.

DOLLS! DOLLS!

Before you buy any car see your Dodge
Dealer for the "hottest" money-saving

news in a long, long time!

NEW-CAR BUYERS, it won't be long
now! With Spring spreading the

urge to be out on the open road, youH
soon be comparing motorcar values.

Before you decide on any car, compare
the big 1940 Luxury Liner, point by point,

with the others.

If it's beauty you want, compare
Dodge's new windstreamed styling, its

gorgeous interiors and appointments.
Size and roominess? Dodge has a full

liSP/i-inch wheelbase, wider seats, big
V-shaped windshield, and new straight-
type doors.

And let's not forget Economy. Through
the years Dodge has always been famous
for gas and oil savings, longer life and
higher trade-in value.

Do you realize how little this big 1940
Dodge really costs? It's priced so close
to the smaller cars that you'll hardly
notice the difference as you payl

'
0̂?J^-WlSEOETRo.t

,eads .n 11 Cent»«- of the w V^W.

of Dodge
and st

An<|

So Your Da*~
Ame»-'ca!

s

b? fadirie- n„ J?
er

- You will .
he ne^

'^Vor torn '
Drive in for"

e P'en,y

FORDS d d

• ft-

Have you any old dolls, but not in

pieces, troop 1 is giving dolls to

shut-ins. and to the local Welfare at

Christmas. We will provide their

clothes. Mrs. ,
Stillman of 30 Wild-

wood street wi 11 be glad to take any
contributions.

Park Radio Co.

• Sales and Service *

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTth 2280

1*40 Dodge Luxury Liner, 6-Pa.scnger, 2-Door Sedan $815, delivered in Detroit.'

FOR A SWELL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY!

its I

Ml'

CENTRAL GARAGE E
7-9 SHORE ROAD

. W. VAN DEUSEN
PHONE WIN. 1378
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Mollie McGowan late of Winchester in said

Count;, deceased.
The administrator of said estate has pre-

sented to said Court for allowance his first

account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

•aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the sixth day of June
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of

May in the year one thousand nine hundred

and forty.
LORING P. JORDAN.

Register
myl7-3t

NOTICE Of LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

of Pass Book No. 6555 issued by the Winches-

ter Savings Bank, and that written applica-

tion has been made to said bank for the pay-

ment of the amount of the deposit represented

by said book or for the issuance of duplicate

book therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

By William E. Priest. Treasurer
myl7-3t«

Billfolds at the Star Office.

STRRI1D
W O B U R N

Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Newly Modernized!
~ Now—Ends Saturday

WALT DISNEY'S

"PINOCCHIO"
—and

—

Richard Cromwell and Doris Day in

"Village Barn Dance"

Please Note- Due to Memorial Exer-
cises in this theatre there will be no
performances on Sunday, May 26.

Monday thru Wednesday

"BROADWAY MELODY
OF 1940"

ELEANOR POWELL, FRED ASTA I RE
ilso—

"Calling Philo Vance"
James Stephenson

BOOK DAY TI ES, and WED.

Thursday. May 30—"Virginia City"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

George S. Hudson late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of certain instruments purporting
to be the last will and codicil of said deceased
by Eleanor Hudson Welch of Harvard in the
County of Worcester, praying that she be ap-
pointed executrix thereof, without giving a
surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten, o'clock in

the forenoon on the fifth day of June 1&40.
the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register
myl"-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
i MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

To all )>ersonj* interested in the trust estate
under the will of William L Palmer late of
Winchester in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of Clara H. Palmer and others.
The trustees of said estate have presented to

said Court for allowance their ninth account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the eleventh day of June 1940,
the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

my24-St

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

|
of Pass Book No. 6257 issued by the Wkn-

; Chester Cooperative Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for the
payment of the amount of the deposit repre-

sented by said book or for the issuance of

duplicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK

By Ernest R. Eustis, Treasurer
my!0-3t

Stoneham
THEATRE
THE THEATRE HEI.ITX

K

Matinee 1:45 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee at 2—Continuous
Friday Evening 6—Continuous

Mat. under IS. 10c—13 to 1«. 15c

Adults. 20c—Eve. All seats 25c

Sun. Mat., under 13, 10c—over. 20e

Friday and Saturday

BORIS KARLOFF, M. LINDSAY in

"BRITISH INTELLIGENCE"

Rorhell* Hudson and Juno Lang in

"CONVICTED WOMAN"
Book Nite Saturday

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

KAY KYSER and MAY ROBSON In

"THAT'S RIGHT YOUR
WRONG"

Jane Wyman and Dick Foran in

"PRIVATE DETECTIVE"

Wednesday and Thursday

LAUREL HARDY, JEAN PARKER

"FLYING DEUCES"

Gene Autry and Smiley Burnett in

"RANCHO GRANDE"

Friday

PRISCILLA LANE. DENNIS MORGAN

"THREE CHEERS FOR THE
IRISH"

Jack Holt and Irene Ware in

"OUTSIDE THE THREE
MILE LIMIT"

Comii.g Attractions—"Road to Sing-
apore." "His Girl Friday." "Virginia
City.

"

Matinee 10c-25c

Evenings 25c-35c

Now Playing

WALLACE BEERY in

Man from Dakota"

JOE PENNER in

"MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY"

UNCLE NEdTvARIETIES
On the Stage Sat. Evening

WEEK OF MAY 26

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

ELEANOR POWELL and

FRED ASTAIRE in

"BROADWAY MELODY

OF 1940

JAMES STEPHENSON in

'CALLING PHILO VANCE"

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

WALT DISNEY'S
Full Length Feature in

Technicolor

"PIN0CCH10
n

PENNY SINGLETON in

BLONDIE ON A BUDGET"

Continuous May 30

CAPITOI
Cont. Performance Sunday 5-11 p. m.

2 Shows Daily

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 7:15 P. M.

Continuous Performance 1:31-11 P. ML
Thursday. May 30th

SUN.-TUES. MAY 26-28

ALICE I'A YE. FRED MacMURRAY

"LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"
—also—

Jackie Cooper and Betty Field in

"SEVENTEEN"

WED.-SAT. MAY 29. JUNE 1

BING CROSBY. BOB HOPE and
DOROTHY LAMOUR in

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
—also—

Ellen Drew and Robert Paigs in

"WOMEN WITHOUT
NAMES"

Sat. Mat.—TJRUMS OF FU MANCHtT
Serial

THEATRE-
Matinee Daily 1 :45 — Evenings 7 :8U

Sat. 1, 6 :30, 8—Sundays and Holl-

days Continuous from 8

Today and Tomorrow

CAROLE LOMBARD and

BRIAN AHERNE in

VIGIL IN THE NIGHT
Richard Arlen and Andy Devine in

LEGION OF LOST FLYERS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

LAURENCE OLIVIER and

JOAN FONTAINE in

REBECCA
Selected Short Subjects

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

WAL. BEERY. DELORES DEL RIO

MAN FROM DAKOTA
PriKilla Lane and Thmai Mitchell in

THREE CHEERS FOR THE
IRISH

I NIVERSITY
. l!M:lVM.IMIHIJtWM»

NOW THRU SATURDAY
HENRY FONDA - JANE DARWELL

In John Steinbeck's
Pulitze.' Prizs Novel

"THE GRAPES OF WRATH"

Martha Raye and Charlie

"THE FARMER'S
DAUGHTER"

CHILDREN'S SHOW
Sat.. May 25—10 A. M.

JOE PENNER in

"MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY"

Chapter 9—"FLASH GORDON"
Our Gang Comedy—Mickey Mouse

SUN.-TUES. MAY 26-28

BING CROSBY and BOB HOPE

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"

Priscilia Lan<i in

"3 Cheers for the Irish"

REVIEW—WED.. MAY 2S

JAMES STEWART in Frank Capra's

"MR. SMITH GOES TO
WASHINGTON"
Virginia Bru« in

H"Woman Against Woman

THI RS.-SAT. MAY 30. 31. JUNE 1

FRED ASTAIRE. ELEANOR POWELL
"BROADWAY MELODY

OF 1940"

Ceorgs Brent in

"Adventure in Diamonds"

Lo«e and
in Advance

By virtue and in excutiun of the Power of
Sale contained in a certain mortgage deel
given by James Violante and Hilda Violante,
his wife, in her own right, to the Boston Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Association, dated
July 22. 193*. recorded with Middlesex South
DUtrict Deeds. Book 6224. Page 172, of which
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same, will be sold at Public Auction at
nine thirty o'clock A. M. on the twentieth
day of June, 1910. on the premises herein-
after mentioned, all and singular the prem-
ises described in *aid mortgage, to wit

:

"The land, with the buildings thereon, situ-
ated in Winchester, Middlesex County, Ma . a
chusetts, being shown as Lot 2. on a plan
of land dated December 30. Iy37. John F.
Sharon. C. E. Recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds. Book 6178. Page 53*. bounded
and line I Mind as follows:

Southwesterly by Webster Street, sixty-five
1 65 I feet ; Northwesterly by Lot 1. on said plan,
fifty (501 feet; Northwesterly by said Lot 1.

nine (9i feet: Northwesterly again by said
Lot 1, fifty (50) fecti Northeasterly again by
land of owners unknown, fifty-six lo6l feel:
Southeasterly by land of owners unknown,
one hundred (100) feet. Containing 6050
square feet of land according to said plan.

Being part of the premises conveyed to me
by John W. Hathaway. Executor. October 29,

1936, recorded with said Deeds, Book 6074.
Page 43. subject to restrictions of record, if

any there be. so far as the same are now
in force and applicable.

Including as a part of the realty all port-
able or sectional buildings, heating appara-
tus, plumbing, ranges, mantels, storm doors
and windows, oil burners, gas and oil and
electric fixtures, screens, screen doors, awn-
ings, electric and gas refrigerators, air con-
ditioning apparatus, and other fixtures of
whatever kind and nature, on said premises,
or hereafter placed thereon prior to the full

payment and discharge of this mortgage, in-

sofar as the some are or can by agreement
of the parties be made a part of the realty."

Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid municipal liens, taxes, tax titles and
assessments.

$300. will be required to be paid in cash

by the purchaser at the time and place of

sale and the balance in or within ten days

from day of sale at the office of J. Ralph
Wellman, 35 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.,

Attorney for Mortgagee, other terms to be
announced at sale.

BOSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

By Edmond F. Dagnino, Treasurer
Present holder of said mortgage.

Boston. May 21, 1910. my23-3t

WOBURJM STRAND THEATRE
Today. "Pinocchio," 3:44, 8:29; "Village

Barn Dance." 2 :25. 7, 9 :55.
Saturday. "Pinocchio." 3:39. 6:39. 9:35:

"Village Barn Dance." 2:18. 5:25. 8: id.
Closed Sunday, May 26 for Memorial Exer-

ciser.

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday. "Broa iway
Melody of 1940." 3:20, 8:20: -Calling Philo,
Vance." 2:10, 7, 10.

Thursday. " Virginia City." 2:18. 5:30. 9:
"And One Was Beautiful." 4:39, ; :32.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. Millionaire Plajboy,"
3:45. 9:15: "Seventeen," 2:19. 8:19.
Sunday. "1 Take This Woman." 4:20. 9:20:

"Honeymoon Deferred." 3:09. 8:09.
Monday and Tuesday. "I Take This Woman."

3:20. 9:20; "Honeymoon Deferred." 2:09,
8:03.
Wednesday. "The Ghost Ccmes Home." 3 :30,

9:30: "Young As You Feel," 2:09. 8:09.
Thursday. "The Ghost Comes Home." 4 :30,

9:30; "Young As You Feel," 3:09, 8:09.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. "Grapes of Wrath."
2:25. 5:45, 9:15; "The Farmer's Daughter,"
1 :30. 4:45. 8:15.
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday. "Road to Singa-

pore." 3:05. 6:30. 9:55; "Three Cheers for
the Irish." 1 ;30. 4 :50. 8 :15.

I Wednesday. Review Day. "Mr SmiUi Goes
to Washington, 2:25. 5:46, 9:15; "Woman
Against Woman." 1:30. 4:45. 8:15.

! Thursday, Friday. Saturday. "Broadway
Melody of 1940," 2:50. 6:10, 9:35: "Adven-

ture in Diamonds," 1:30, 4:45. 8:10.

Granada THEATRE
MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday, May 24. Seven Days

DEANN A Dl'RBIN, WALTER PIDGEON. K AY FRANCES in

"IT'S A DATE"
ALBERT DEKKER. JANICE LOGAN, VICTOR K I LIAN in

"DOCTOR CYCLOPS"
Filmed Technicolor

YSTiC
DavStarts Fri., May 24.

LINDA DARNELL,
JOHN PAYNE,

ROLAND YOUNG in

"STAR DUST"

CESAR ROMERO,
JEAN ROGERS in

"VIVA CISCO KID"

Book Night Fri.. Sat.

STRAND
Starts Fri.. May 24. 7 Days

ANN SHERIDAN.
HUMPHREY BOG ART,
JEFFREY LYNN,
ZASU PITTS in

Louis Bromfield's

"IT ALL CAME TRUE"

it

GEORGE BRENT and
ISA MIRANDA in

Adventure in uiamonos

WINCHESTER THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Henry Hutchinson Norris late of Winchester
in Baid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Helena Walloy Norris of Winchester in said

County, praying that she be appointed execu-

trix thereof, without giving a surety on her
bond.

It* you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-eighth day of May
1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of paid Court, this first day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and

LORING F. JORDAN,
Register
my 10-31}

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 167, Section 20. of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

of Pass Books No. 1407 and No. 4710 issued

by the Winchester Cooperative Bank, and
that written application has been made to said

bank for the payment of the amount of the

deposit represented by said book or for the

issuance of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
By Ernest R. Eustis, Treasurer

my24-3t

See the new Eversharp Repeating

Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2
EVENINGS AT 8

All Seats 25c

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

JOE PENNER and LINDA HAYES in

"MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY"
Jackie Cooper and Betty Field in

"Seventeen"

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

SPENCER TRACY. HEDY LAMARR
"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"

Edmund Lowe and Margaret Lindsay

"Honeymoon Deferred"

Wednesday and Thursday

BILLIE BURKE. FRANK MORGAN
'THE GHOST CCMES HOME'

Jones Family in

"Young As You Fool"

Coming Sunday, Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday, June 2. 3, 4, 5. Bing Cros-
by in 'Road to Singapore." and Lloyd
Nolan in "The Man Who Wouldn't
Talk."

A bus for Stoneham and Winchester
will leave immediately after the show.

PJESSfPR
PHONE WINCHESTER 250O

Mat. 2 :00—Eve. 6 :30 continuous

Sunday 8 p. m. Only

ee 16c-25c—Evening 25c-86c

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Sidewalks of London"
CHARLES LAUGHTON and

VIVIEN LEIGH

"Bad Little Angel"
Virginia Weidler. Gens Reynolds

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Raffles"
DAVID NIVEN and

OLIVIA deHAVILLAND

"Congo Maisie"
Ann Sothern and John Carroll

EXTRA ADDED
ATTRACTION

Every Tuesday night starting

Tuesday. May 28

—FROM OUR STAGE

—

"GUESS THE ANSWER
CONTEST"

Presented by Radio's

Bob Robison Pam Lee
Loadc of Entertainment-Cash Prises

THURS- FRI.. SAT.

"Little Old New York"
ALICE FAYE. FRED MacMURRAY

"High School"
Jam Wither! and Joe Brown. Jr.

Cont. 2 to II p. m. Thurs. May SO

BOOK NIGHT Every

Coming Attractions —
Singapore." "Grapes of

PARKING

Now thru Saturday. "Sidewalks of London."
:14. 7:56; "Bad Little Angel," 3:50, 6:30,
:S2.

Sunday. "Ruffle*!." 8:16, "Congo Mai>ie,"
:36.

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. "Raffles."
•16. 8:08; "Congo Maisie." 3 :86, 6:50. 7:28.
Thursday, Continuous 2 to 11. "Little Old
ew York." 3:22, 6:34, 9:46; "High School."
5:12. 8:24.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Mary Taylor Maynard sometimes called Mary
T. Maynard end Mary E. Maynard late of
Winchester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instruments purport-
ing to be the last will and one codicil of said
deceased by Herbert E. Maynnrd of Winches-
ter in saiil County, praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of May
1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

myl0-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE i

Play GOLF At
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings—18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons—9 holes
(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons—18 holes (except Saturdays)

$1.50 Sunday and holiday mornings; Saturday Afternoons

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

apl2-tf

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ASSOCI-
ATES ANNUAL MEETING

By virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deeu
given by Edward H. Cameron, and Harriet
C. Cameron, husband and wife as ten-
ants by the entirety, to Winchester Co-
operative Hank, dated July 6, 1931. be-
ing Document No. 1141(53 noted on Certificate

of Title No. 33229 filed in the South Registry
District for Middlesex County in Registration
Book 223, Page 21, for breach of the conditions
of said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-

closing the same will be sold at public auction
on the premises hereinafter described on Fri-

day, June 14, 1940, at nine-thirty o'clock in

the forenoon, all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and therein
substantially described as follows: "A certain
parcel of land with the buildings thereon, situ-

ated in Winchester. Middlesex County. Massa-
chusetts, bounded and described as follows

:

I Southwesterly by Grayson Road, sixty-four and
30/100 164.301 feet; Northwesterly by Lot 35

' as shown on plan hereinafter mentioned, nine-

ty-seven and 34/100 (97.34) feet; Northeast-
erly by land now or formerly of George Rl
Nugent, sixty-four and 47/103 (64.471 feet;

Southeasterly by Lot 33 on said plan, one
hundred two and 07/ 100 (102.07) feet. Said
parcel is shown as Lot 34 on said plan. All

of said boundaries are determined by the

Court to be located on a subdivision plan as
approved by the Court, filed in the Land Reg-
istration Office, a copy of which is filed in

the Registry of Deeds for the South Registry
District of Middlesex County, in Registration
Book 197, Page 309, with Certificate No.
29398. The above described land is subject to

Building Line and Zoning Lews of the Town
of Winchester referred to in Document No.
99006. Subject also to restrictions of record

in so far as the same are now in force and
applicable." The said premises will be sold

subject to all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assess-

ments or other municipal liens. S200 in cash

will be required to be paid at the time of the

sale and the balance to be paid within ten

(10) days from date of the sale, at Room 5,

13 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. Other par-

ticulars made known at the time of the sale.

Winchester Co-operative Bank, by Ernest R.

Eustis. Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Co-operative Bank, Winchester.
Mass. my24-3t

Children Give Delightful Program

Eighty-seven seventh and eighth
grade children entertained the par-
ents of the Junior High School, Mon-
day evening at the annual meeting
of the Junior High School Associates.
The musical program was given by
the girls Glee Club, the Verse Chorus,
trained under Miss Walker, and al-

so numbers by talented pupils was
varied and most pleasing.
The numbers on the program were as

follows:
Choral Speaking Group

Elizabeth Allen
Jacqueline Barnes
Marilyn Chefalo
Anne Costello
Pauline Donahue
Mary Kumler
Jean McGrath
Jocelyn Moffette
Nancy Nutter
Virginia Olivier

Harold Bergquist
Torr Harmer
David Howe
John Moore
Boardman O'Connor
Edward O'Rourke
Charles Slack
Richard Spencer
Lloyd Wallis
Charles Walsh

Program
< Fsalm 150
There's a Big Round Moon

Exercise to develop/ resonance
,

Spin. Lassie. Spin Author unknown
The "Chewy" Child Auhor unknown
Come for a Walk Louise Abney
The Icicle Mrs. Henry Gordon Hale
The Plaint of the Camel

Charles Edward Carryl
Common Things Louise Abney
The Frog Author unknown
The King's Breakfast A. A. Milne
The Pirate Don Durk of Dowdee

Mildred Plew Mierryman
America for Me Henry Van Dyke

Musical Program
Piano Solos—Anne Thompson
Nocturne in E Flat Chopin
Scherzo Mendelssohn

Instrumental Trio- Herbert Clement, violin

;

Richard Gallagher, clarinet : Dominick
Talono, trumpet

Lullaby Brahms
Rosamunde Entr'act Schubert
Finlandia Sibelius

Violin Solos—Herbert Clement
Concerto in A Minor ; First Movement
Hungarian Dance, No. 3 Brahms

Junior High Girls' Glee Club

Third Vice President Mr. Ralph W. Hatch

Secretary Mrs. Harold Hlanchard

Treasurer -Mrs. John A. Rutherford

Auditor Mrs. Feter P. Albani

Chairmen of Committees

Program Mrs. Harrie Nutter; co-chairman
- Mrs. Charles Jordan

Hwpitality Mrs. Guy Livingstone

Press—Mrs. Kenneth B. Toye

Ways and Means —Mrs. Alexander Samniloff

Meetings and Tea— Mrs. John F. Maguire
ci>-chairman Mrs. John Chipman

Membership— Mrs. Stanley J. Barnes

Nominating Mrs. Harold T. Partridge

Refreshments and visiting were en-
joyed in the gym following the meet-
ing. Arrangements were made by-

Mrs. Meriel T. Preston, chairman of
meetings and she was assisted in

serving by several of the girls of the
Glee Club.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Sewall E. Newman and Mabel D.

Newman, his wife in her right, to Winchester
Savings Bank, dated December 7. 1931. and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Book 5613, Page 521. for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same will be sold at public

auction on the premises hereinafter described

on Friday. June 14. 1940. at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and therein
substantially described as follows: "A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings and
improvements thereon, including all furnaces,

heaters, ranges, mantels, gas and electric light

fixutres. and all other fixtures of whatever
kind or nature contained or hereinafter in-

stalled in said buildings, situated in Winches-
ter. Middlesex County, Massachusetts, bounded
and described as follows : North asterly by
Cliff Street, ninety two and 9/10 '2.91 feet:

Northwesterly by land now or formerly of

Preston E. Corey et al. one hundred thirteen

(1131 feet; Southwesterly by land now or for-

merly of Corey, one hundred forty-five and
27 100 (145.27) feet: Easterly by land formerly
of Francis H. Bacon and now of the Metro-
politan District Com mission, one hundred

\ twenty-five and 35/11)0 (125.361 feet. Con-
taining 13.500 square feet more or Use. Here-
by conveying part of the same premises con-
veyed to Mabel D. Newman by Charles E.

Corey by deed dated May 20. 1913 and re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds.

Book 3789. Page 119 " The said premises will

be sold subject to all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessments or other municirwl liens. $200 in

cash will b • required to be paid at the time of

the sale and the balance to be paid within ten

(10) days from the date of the sale at Room
5. 13 Church Street. Winchester. Mass. Other
particulars made known at the tim» of the

sale. Winchester Savings Bank, by William E.

Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present

holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Bank. Winchester. Mass
my24-3t

Creates Life bul No Food

Nature sometimes create*' life with

out providing food to sustain It. The

opossum has litters of IS h.iliies. yet

only 12 of them can r>^ reared, writes

Elwell and I'inlay. Kalamazoo. Mich.,

in Collier's Weekly. They are the

youngsters who. in thf r:i<e into t lie

pouch, get one of the 1_* nipples, which

they do not relinquish for sis weeks.

The other third of the litter jnsi kxtkl

Barbara Beyer
Barbara Booth
Pauline Bourinot
Virginia Burr
Ellen Carlson
Ann Carpenter
Gilda Cefali
Mary Jean Conley
Catherine Dattilo
Dorothy Delorey
Natalie Dickson
Betty Dolloff
Edith Dover
Marilyn Drake
Jane Duffett
Theresa Kaieta
Kathleen Gilgun
Nancy Greiner
Jean Hatch
Carolyn Heneberger
Gene Herrick
Barbara Hevey
Isabella Horn
Martha Ann Jackson
Sally Lou Kriner

Antoinette Maffeo
Gerna Magnusson
Anna Marabella
Margaret McCarthy
Miriam McKenzie
Barbara Milligan
Elinor Murphy
Alice Neiley
Joan Nettles
Mnrjorie O'Brien
Louise Perkins
June Preston
Janet Pride
Jane Russell
Lucy Russo
Barbara A. Smith
Catherine Simonetta
Anne Swledler
Sally Thayer
\nne Thompson
Frances Veinot
Damaris Veitch
Marilyn Walsh
Muriel Watkins
Joan Zimmerman

Elizabeth Lindsay
Round : Welcome Sweet and Lovely May
Nightfall in Granada Bueno
Star Lullaby arranged by Treharne
Accompanist— Alice Parker. High School

Demonstration of Boys' Gym Work
Robert Maynard
Pi.inehas Newton
John Gttiano
Antonio Saracco
Robert Tucker
Kendall Way

on--and dies of starvation.

Angelo A. Amico
William Costello
Douglas Cromwell
Donald Ellis

Richard Fenno
Frederick Hicks
James Miles

At the business meeting, which pre-

ceded the program by the children,

the President, Mrs. Lucius Smith, pre-

sided. The annual report of the secre-

tary was read by Mrs. John Wills.

She gave a summary of a very ac-

tive year. Considerable new interest

has been shown in the parent and
teacher work at the Junior High since

the group has affiliated with the
Winchester Mothers' Association, this

year. There is every reason to expect
that this Chapter will be outstanding
in the work which the Mothers' As-
sociation sponsors.
The treas-urer. Mrs. Paul Budgell,

told of a cash gift to Mrs. Savage for
service work in the school. Also of

the contribution to the Mothers' As-
sociation Scholarshin Fund. She re-

ported a substantial balance.
The nominating committee. Mr?. E,

Russell Murphy, chairman, reported
the ballot for 1940-41 of officers of
the executive board. The following
mmbT« were elected:

President—Mrs. John Penniman
First ' ice President—Mrs. E. Ru sell Mur-

phy

Seeoid Vice President—Mrs. ( eorge M.

Campbell

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

May 20, 1940
The undersigned being the

owner of a single family resi-
dence building located at No.
76 Irving Street in the general
residence district as established
by the Zoning By-Law, hereby
makes application for permis-
sion to alter and use the afore-
said house for two families.

PHILOMENA LA TORELLA

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

May 22, 1940
Upon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby ORDERED:
That a public hearing be held
thereon in the Building Com-
missioner's Office. No. 9 Mt.
Vernon Street on Tuesday the
11th day of June 1940 at 8 P. M.
and that fourteen days notice
thereof be given, at the expense
of the applicant by publishing
a copy of said application, to-
gether with the order, in the
Winchester Star, on May 24,
1940, that notice thereof be
given to the owners of all land
described in the application,
and all land on said Irving
Street within one hundred feet
of said premises, by mailing to
them, postage prepaid a copy
of said application and order,
and that a copy of said applica-
tion be posted in a conspicuous
location upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal,

Harrison F. Lyman,
Chairman

Leon D. Hughes
F. Patterson Smith
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FOR RENT — WEST SIDE

Sinplc, near center. 6 rooms, sun room, breakfast nook, lav.

Oil. Garajre. Available June 15. $75.

Duplex. Excellent location. <J rooms, bath. Oil. Garasre. $55.

FOR SALE - $5200 - WEST SIDE

House in excellent condition. 8 rooms, sun room, tiled bath.

Steam heat. Oil. Garagre. Shown by appointment.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 0984

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern 7 room home with garage. Attractive location $4900.

Cozy 6 room Cape Cod Cottage with garajre. $5500.

Desirable 7 room home, 2 tiled baths, garage and 18.000 feet

of land. Only $7800.

Exclusive listings.

Vernon W. Jones
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building >Vin. 0898 or 1163

FOR RENT
Six room colonial house, breakfast room, first floor lavatory,

oil heat and garage; excell.nt location near school and transporta-
tion. $75.

FOR SALE NEAR THE CENTER
Colonial house to remodel, large lot with fruit trees, oil heat.

Priced low for quick sale.

FOR SALE NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION
> Seven room house, oil heat, garage, large lot of land, $6'300.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Deku
Burners. Buy Winchester. Fitzger-

ald Fuel Co. Win. 1019. my'24-tf

Mr. Charles F. Reardon of Grove

street has returned home from the

Winchester Hospital where he under-

went an operation. He is reported

as recovering satisfactorily.

For Victor records, popular and

classical, come to the Park Radio Co.,

609 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and

we will deliver them. ap8-tt

Mr. J. Stanley Barnes of 221 Forest !

street, representing the H. F. Liver-
|

more Co., is returning home this week

end from a three weeks business trip

through Canada.

James T. Mobbs, cabinet work,

woodworking, furniture repaired and

refinished, Main street, corner Lake.

Tel. Win. 1013-R.

The suction pump on the dredge In

Mystic Lake stopped this week and

when taken apart a large pickerel

was found jammed inside. One of the

workmen took it home for supper.

Bargains at the Thrift Shop. Hur-

ry! Hurry!

THE ANSWER TO THE
PROBLEM OF FITTING A

BABIES' FOOT, IS THE

White Elk Play Moc

H.89

WHY?
Because they lace all the

way down to the toe and

the foot may be set 5n, not

forced in.

The Cradle Shop
22 Thompson Street

Winchester

jft
VICT( >R RECORDS

VICTOR ALBUMS

SI/

*

BLUEBIRD RECORDS

LENDING LIBRARY W'

STATIONERY \fr

(Eaton's and Crane's)

PRINTING AND
ENGRAVING

PICTURES FRAMED

FILM DEVELOPED

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

GORDON HOSIERY

|

Telephone

WlNchcstec 0056
JhjL |

WINSLOWf
(pteAL ShofL . . . ff

ON COMMON STREET \{f
WINCHESTER

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. je28-tf

One of the large windows in the

show room of the Winchester Motors

on upper Main street was broken last

Friday afternoon by a stone thrown
through it in some way by a truck

headed toward the center. The Police

were notified but the Informant was
unable to give either the number or

a description of the machine respon-

sible for the damage.
Choose your Painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

scribe for your painting-decorating.

Tel. Win. 1690. mylT-if

What might easily have been a

tragedy occurred on Clark street last

Friday' afternoon when a motorcycle,

ridden by Joseph Thompson of 2i>

( lark street, got out of control an l

went across the sidewalk striking a

baby carriage, in which a baby w:i i

lying in front of the residence of M •.

John W. O'Brien. Fortunately thi

carriage was struck a glancing blow

and although damaged, protected the

child from possible serious injuries.

Protect vour eyes with sun-glass-

es, having Ophthalmic lenses, ground

, to prescription if necessary. Dr. C.
1 P. Donahue, optometrist. National

I

Hank Building.
! Mrs. Mary W. Ntcholl, who died

i last Thursday at her home in Stone-

ham, was the mother of Miss Esther

Nicholl of the clerical staff at the

Winchester Edison office. Besides Miss

i Nicholl, she leaves a son, Leon. Sery-

! ices were held Sunday afternoon in

i the Chape] at Woodlawn Cemetery,

;
where the interment was made. Rev.

|
W. Rhoades of Boston was the offi-

j

ciating clergyman and favorite hymns

j
were sung by Harlow Hovey, tenor.

|
Entirely new and beautiful hats for

the Summer months for dress and

|

sport wear at Miss Ekman's, 16

• Church street.

I Winchester students and graduates

j
of the Longy School of Music in

I Cambridge are interested in Longy
Night at the Pops in Symphony Hall

next Tuesday evening, May 28. A
special program will be presented un-

der the direc.o'n of Yves Chardon,

guest conductor, and the soloist will

be E. Power Biggs, organist. Both

Mr. Chardon and Mr. Biggs are mem-
bers of the Longy faculty.

Monday night shortly before 12

o'clock a' Ford sedan being driven

south on Main street by Elmo C. Pe-

reUa of 64 Emerald street, Boston,

was in collision at the junction of

the Parkway with a Chevrolet coach,

driven west on the Parkway by

Charles T. Hill of 88 Circuit road,

Medford. Both machines were dam-

aged but no one was injured. Police

say Perella's license to drive had ex-

pired.

A Winchester motorist reported to

the Police late Tuesday afternoon

that while he was driving a dealer's

car along Wildwood street between

Oxford and Yale streets, one of the

windows in the machine was broken

by a B.B. shot. Firing air rifles at

automobiles is a dangerous practice

which the Police will do everything

possible to bring to a sudden stop.

Shortly after 10 o'clock Tuesday

night the brakes loosened on a Ford

station wagon, owned by Alfred Ca-

marano of 44 Arnold street, Arling-

ton, and parked on Washington street

facing south in front of St. Mary's

Church. The wagon rolled down the

hill and against a Plymouth sedan,

also parked facing south and owned

bv William H. Houlihan of 42 Gilbert

street. Watertown. Both machines

were damaged but no one was in-

jured.
Eisrht rhemfjtrs of the junior class

at Chapel Hill School in Waltham.

ard their escorts, were guests of

Miss Carroll Anderson of Wedge-

mere avenue last Saturday evening

before the Alumnae dance at the

school.

Mr. Arthur E. A. King of upper

Main street, president of the local

division of the Railway Mail Clerks'

Association, addressed meetings ot

members Monday night in Portland,

Me. and Tuesdav night in Bangor.

r
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i

i
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i
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FOR SALE
$3500

COMFORTABLE six room house. Centrally

located within easy walking distance of center.

Good location, small down payment, low taxes.

* Slacks and Shorts *

For Men and Women and Boys and Girls

White and Colored Novelty Belts

Large Variety of Smocks and Summer Gloves

White and Colored Summer Bags — Oil Silk Umbrellas

Men's Straw Hats, Polo Shirts and Tennis Shoes

Ankle Socks in Many Colors—Sizes 7 to 10'
2

Arrow Shirts, Tripletoe Hose, Van Heusen Collars

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
TEL. 0272 OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS 1

FOR SALE
$7300

CAPE COD COLONIAL. Pine-panelled living-

room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast nook,

and screened porch on first floor. Two large

bedrooms and bath on second floor; game room
and garage. Large lot of land with shade trees

and gardens. A lovely home in excellent con-

dition.

FOR SALE
$9800

EAST SIDE. A lovely Colonial home Just

completed in a splendid location. Quiet neigh-

borhood within easy walking distance of

schools and shopping center.

Edward T. Harrington
Company

REAL ESTATE

\
I

I

I

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Gelsthorpo
of Pleasantville, X. Y. and formerly of
this town, visited many of their
friends here last week-end. Mr. Geis-
thorpe attended the sales convention
of the Forbes Lithograph Company
in Boston, representing the N'ew York
office.

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanson, of Win-
chester, explored the famous Endless
Caverns at New Market, Va., while on
a motor trip through the Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia.

Mr. William Burt of Main street
spent last week-end in Rockport tak-
ing commercial "holographs for this
summer's tourists.

Billfolds at the Star Office.

WINCHESTER HICH >\(>\ FROM
STONEH AM

Winchester High won its postponed
Middlesex League baseball game from
Stoneham High at Stoneham Monday
afternoon, 5 to 8, with Peter Provin-
zano going the route for the locals
and holding Stoneham to five hits.
Winchester was without the services
of two of its best players, Tony De-
Teso and Bill McEwen. catcher and
hard hitting first sacker.

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50. $3.00. 33.50.

I

P
7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0502 RES. WIN. 2482-M

WILFRED SPECIALS —
Youth and beauty are every-

where in Spring-time, so take ad-
vantage of our

SPRING SPECIALS NOW
For Mondays and Tuesdays

ONLY we offer you our

TRU OIL PERMANENT
with shampoo, personality cut and
individually styled coiffeur com-
plete for $3,50
Also Special Authorized $15
Gabrieleen Lanolin Permanent

Complete $10

LAST TWO WEEKS

540 MAIN ST.* LOCATELLI BLOC

Wednesday Through Satur-

day, $1.50 Discount Only

On All Permanents.

ALL PERMANENTS
COMPLETELY
GUARANTEED

myl7-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Loam. Excellent quality. Prompt
delivery. Fitzgerald Contracting Cp.
Win. 1019, apl2-tf

Prof. Harold K. Barrows of High-
land avenue, who for more than 30
•ears has been a member of the San-
itary and Civil Engineering Depart-
ments at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and who is to retire a:
the close of the academic year, was
tendered a complimentary dinner last

week Thursday evening at the En-
gineers' Club.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and dec-
orator. 17 Grayson road, tel. 0S9«>.

flO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hamilton
of Wilton, N. H., who were for 45
years residents of this town, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Tol-
man of Wedge Pond road last week
during the centenary anniversary of
the First Congregational Church.
Mrs. Hamilton, who is state presi-
dent of the New Hamshire Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, was
guest at a luncheon last Friday at
the home of Mrs. Granville Richard-
son of Washington street.
Come to the DeMolay spring dance!

At the Woburn Country Club, Mav 29.

Ned Marshalls Orchestra. Tickets
$1.10 per couple at Star Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell D. Mansfield
with their bull-pup Jack, were in
town last Sunday, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ross of Lew-
iston, Me. Mr. Ross is bursar of

|

Bates College where Mr. Mansfield is

coaching football and baseball.
Mr. Lawrence Tobey of Francis cir-

cuit who is now working in Worces-
ter, came home last Saturday to work
at the En Ka Street Fair.

Miss Frances Kelley of Willow
street, who is a senior at Connecticut
College in New London, Conn., visited
her sister, Barbara, last week-end at
Bennington College in Bennington, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley of Dix
street motored to Hebron Academy
in Hebron, Me., last week-end to visit

their son, Frank, Jr., who is a student
at the Academy.
Among the beautiful gardens

opened to the iublie in Concord on
Wednesday of this week was the gar-
den of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Bowen.
Mrs. Bowen is the fomer Marjorie
Waldmyer of Winchester.

Miss Mardi Dickson of 60 Oxford
street, a student at Endicott Junior
College at Pride's Crossing, is a mem-
ber of the entertainment committee
for the formal dance week-end May
24 and 25 at Endicott Junior College.

Mrs. Hazen N. Ayer and Mrs.
Charles E. Greene were Winchester
women elected officers of the Mt. Hol-
yoke Club of Boston at a meeting
held last Saturday at the home of
Mrs. George Willard Smith in

Brookline.
Among the riders at the spring

riding meet held Saturdav at the
House in the Pines was Marjorie
Burton of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Irving Plitt of
Rangely have been spending the week
in New York.

The Police were called Wednesday
to investigate what appeared to be a
break at a garage on lower Main
street. Officer John Dolan found that
the lock had been ripped from the

door and the interior of the building
considerably upset. Further investi-

gation disclosed the work to be that
of two 10 year old boys living in the

neighborhood, whose parents were no-

tified and agreed to make good the
damage done.

Acting upon a complaint. Patrol-

man William E. Cassidy on Tuesday-
rounded up four boys living in the
neighborhood of a vacant house on
Euclid avenue, who the police say ad-

mitted breaking several windows
there. The parents of the boys were
notified and agreed to make good the

damage.

Mr. Frank E. Rowe, Jr. of Saco,
Me., has b.*en in town this -ve?k visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Rowe of Vine street.

The ofrice of Ruth C. Porter takes
pleasure in announcing that Mrs.
Sophie Bowman, formerly of Bowman

I & Hutchir.s and the H. I. Fessenden
!
office, has joined their sales force.

Classic-. 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-
son the Stationer.

You get the utmost in clear vision
and eye-safety in first quality sun-
glasses with ground, polished and
scientifically tinted Ophthalmic lenses.

Dr. C. P. Donahue, optometrist. Na-
tional Bank Building.

Paul Quigley, well known sub-car-
rier at the Winchester Postoffice and
manager of the "Millionaires' base-
ball team has returned to his home
on Lebanon street from the Winches-
ter Hospital where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis.
The Thrift Shop will close for the

season on June 8. Almost everything
in the Shop has been marked down.

Russell Leonard of Taunton, was a
guest over the week-end of George
S. Hebb, Jr. Both boys attend Kim-
ball Union Academy, Meridan, N. H.
and were down to attend the K. U. A.
and Governor Dummer track meet.
George is track manager and Leon-
ard is one of the team.

"Old Mother Goose, when she
wanted to wander, would fly through
the air on her favorite gander," but
43 Thompson street called for a stop,

so she halted hr.r steed at the Hobby
and Craft Sho«. thereby setting a

good example—Why not come in and
see the craft work and gifts for every
occasion—and register your favorite

hobby ? •

A school of fish called suckers have
been in the river near the new dam
at the foot of Mystic avenue this

week. Many of these fish seem to

weigh from one to two pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Page Weeks, 2nd,

(Natalie I>ampson) of East Wolfe-
boro, N. H., formerly of this town,
announce the birth of a son, Allan
Page Weeks at the Baker Memorial
on May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parrot, who have
been living in Arlington, have re-

turned to town and are making their

home at 91 Bacon street.

John G. Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis O. P. Carlson of the

Parkway, was among the cadets sail-

ing from Gloucester last Friday for

a four months' cruise aboard the

U. S. S. Nantucket.
The Fire Department had only one

call last week-end, the Police calling

them to put out a fire in an automo-
bile on Main street near the high
school shortly before 8 o'clock Satur-
day evening. Monday evening at 7:20
o'clock there was a fire at the dump
near 765 Main street.

The dredging in front of the Win-
chester Boat Club has been com-
pleted. After deeping a few spots
in the upper lake the work will all

be done.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W. Bicknell of

Arlington street have gone to their

summer home in Provincetown.
At a meeting of members of Pre-

cinct 5 on May 20, Albert S. Crockett,
10 Centrol street, was elected to fill

the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Edgar J. Rich who has be-

come chairman of the Library
Trustees.

Mrs. Charles J. Draper (Ruth E.

Chamberlin) of Belmont was a co-

chairman at the Smith College Nignt
at the Pops May 21. Mr. and Mrs.

Draper entertained 36 at dinner be-

fore the Pops.
Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wil-

son the Stationer.

Many in Winchester are planning to

attend the performance of "The South
Sea Scandals" being given tonight
and tomorrow night in the Belmont
Town Hall by the Young Women's
Renublican Club of Belmont.

Miss Phillippa Kelley of Dix street

has reached the quarter finals in the

annual John Hancock Insurance Co.

tennis tournament in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson's

new summer home in North Conway.
N. H.. will be completed this coming
week.

Bridge table covers 75c at Wilson
the Stationer".

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cameron of Kew
Gardens, New York, and formerly of

this town were the week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Curtis of

Oneida road. Because of Mr Camer-
on's recent business transfer to Bos-

ton, the Cameron familv will again
make their home on Church street,

Winchester.

Notepaper from 23c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-

W

iy4-tf

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Til. Win. 0300

(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood. Steak, Fried Chicken
For Those Unexpected Guests We Serve

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS TO TAKE OUT—Free Delivery
Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New Lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. M.. Saturday and Sundav,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown nightly.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

a29-tf

S. S, Pierce Bourbon Whiskies
Pint Quart

ROUND TABLE $1.00 $1.98
NO. 9 BOURBON $1.20 $2.30
KENTUCKY BOURBON $1.35 $2.60
BOND BOURBON (100 pr.) $1.45 $2.75

S. S. PIERCE SCOTCH WHISKIES
BEN AR0S (86.8 pr.)—$1.40 four-fifths pint—$2.59

four-fifths quart

GLEN GARRY (86.8 pr.)—$1.79 four-fifths pint— $3.39
four-fifths quart

All 90 proof except as noted

HIGH ST. 6£V£«ACE CO.
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY - PHONE ARL. 0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - .WEST MEDFORD

Sport Materials and Apparel
We are showing many new materials for Suits, Dresses

and Play Togs.

PERCALES, PRINTS AND SEERSUCKERS
Priced from 19c to 39c per yard

Playsuits, Slacks, Overalls, Blouses and Sweaters
Popular Shades of Slub Broadcloth Blouses at 59c each

Chambray Blouses at $1 each.

Beach towels 25c; matching sheet towels $1 each.

Chenile Bags, Boleros and Coats

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 l-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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PHYSICIANS HELD OPEN HOUSE

Many Visited New Professional Build-
ing on Dix Street

Two hundred and fifty physicians
and their wives from Boston and cit-

ies and towns around Winchester were
.guests last Sunday afternoon at the
open house held at the new Profes-
sional Building on Dix Street.

The building, remodelled from the
old Calumet Clubhouse for the use of
a group of local physicians and den-
tists, was decorated with flowers,
many of which were sent in by friends
for the occasion. Tea and coffee were
served by the doctors' wives, includ-
ing Mrs. William Speers, Mrs. Wil-
fred McKenzie, Mrs. Eugene Pollard,
Mrs. Alex Aitken, Mrs. George
Marks, Mrs. Sanford Moses, Mrs.
Richard Clark and Mrs. Charles John-
son.

Visiting physicians expressed them-
selves as much pleased with the gen-
eral layout and facilities of the new
building, and Boston doctors frankly
envied the excellent parking facilities
available.

The new Professional Building as
it now appears bears little resem-
blance to the old clubhouse which was
razed to its foundation and first floor
walls before being entirely remod-
elled into eight individual office
suites with a common waiting room
and laboratory facilities. In the base-
ment there is an apartment in which
a secretary is in constant attendance
for messages or telephone calls, either
day or night.

CHARLES CROSBY ROGERS

Charles Crosby Rogers, owner of
the Dr. D. C. Daniels Co., manu-
facturers of veterinary remedies, and
a former well known resident of Win-
chester, died Tuesday afternoon, May
28, at a hospital in Wolfeboro, N. H.,
to which he had been taken from his
summer home in Sanbornville. He
had been ill for eight days with
pneumonia.

Mr. Rogers was 88 years old and
a native of Elmira, X. Y. As a young
man he entered the flannel manufac-
turing business and for a time was
manager of a mill in one of the New
Hampshire manufacturing centers,

i Forty years ago he acquired from
the widow of the founder the Dr. D.
C. Daniels business which he-had con-
ducted since that time with head-
quarters on Milk street in Boston,

j

For 16 years Mr. Rogers made his

|

home in Winchester on Calumet road.
He was well known socially, was a
member of both the Calumet and
Country Clubs and of the Unitarian
Church. He had made his home lat-

terly in Cochicuate, spending his
summers in Sanbornville. A nephew,
Charles Crosby Rogers, 2nd, of this
town, is his only survivor.

|

Funeral services will be held this

I
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Big-

;

elow Chapel in Mt. Auburn Cemetery,
|

Cambridge. Following cremation in-

terment will be in Worcester.

WINCHESTER OBSERVED MEM- HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 15 HAD
ORIAL DAY 25TH REUNION

Calvary and Wildwood Visited—Ideal
Weather Conditions

STOLEN CAR CRASHED TREE ON
GROVE STREET

WROTE TUFTS CLASS SONG

Two men in a stolen automobile
filled the tank of the machine with
gasoline at the Super Service Garage
on oCnverse place early Tuesday
on Converse place early Tuesday
morning, driving awav without mak-

Harold Turner, night man at the
garage, told the Police that the men
drove up to the gas pump at about
1:30, asking him to fill their tank. He
pumped more than 12 gallons into
the tank, and as he replaced the cap
the man at the wheel drove off at a
high rate of soeed down Main street
toward Medford.
At Police Headquarters Sergt. Jo-

seph Derro broadcast the alarm with
the number of the machine and short-

ly after the message went on the air

Patrol reported that the wanted
car had rammed a tree over the Med-
ford line on Grove street, the occu-
pants escaping. A description of the

men was broadcast and a thorough
search was instituted without results.

An examination of the abandoned
car disclosed three sets of plates,

those attached to the machine, a
Buick sedan, having been issued to

a, Shrewsbury man for a Studebaker
sedan. The -other two sets of plates

in the car were dealers' plates which
had been reported as stolen on Sun-

day. A physician's bag and instru-

ments were also found in the car

•which was taken in charge by the

Medford Police.

Miss Phyllis Lybeck, daughter of
School Committeeman and Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Lybeck of Everell road, had
her composition, "Peace and Light,''

selected by the Tufts College seniors
as their official class song for the
commencement exercises in June. The
song, named for the words peace and
light (pax et lux) which appear on
the college seal, will also be sung at
Tufts Night at Pops by the Tufts Glee
Club, accompanied by the Boston
Symphony Orchestra.

Miss Lybeck wrote both the words
and music for the song and has been
busy doing the score for the orchestra.
She is a member of the senior class
at Jackson and a music major, being
prominent on the campus as presi-

dent of her sorority and house presi-
dent. She has a soprano voice of
much promise and was a member of
the college company that toured the
country two years ago presenting Gil-

bert and Sullivan Operettas. She will

receive the A. B. degree at Tufts in

June.
It is of interest in connection with

her writing her class song, that her
father also wrote the words for the

class song of 1915, his class at Tufts.

Thirty-three members of the Win-
chester High_ School Class of 1915
attended the 25th anniversary reunion

Claar skies, bright sunshine and a in the high school gymnasium last
tempering breeze provided ideal wea- Friday evening. Miss Eva M. Palmer,
ther conditions for Winchester's ob- retired mathematics teacher at the
servance of Memorial Day yesterday, high school, and Miss Florence A.
the cooling breeze being helpful to Parker of the school's English de-
those who made the long marches to partment, were honor guests, both
Calvary Cemetery In Woburn and having been members of the faculty
Winchester'* Wildwood.

I

during the undergraduate days of the
Graves in both cemeteries, where class,

sleep the majority of the town's I
Dinner was served by a caterer and

soldier and sailor dead, were decorated was preceded by the reading of the
by details of Legionnaires Wednesday class roll and honor roll those present
evening to have everything in readi- rising and answering to their names,
ness for the formal exercises on Mem- adding vital personal statistics which
orial Day

|

proved very' interesting.

Wincester's usual exercises at Cal-

WILLIAM L. GRAY

William L. Gray of 31 Albamont
road died at his home Tuesday even-
ing. May 28. after a short illness that
followed a year of failing health. He
was 55 years old.

Mr. Gray was the son of Thomas
and Catherine (Griffin) Gray. He
was born in Granby, Canada, received
bis early education there, and as a
young man came to this country. All
of his life here had been spent in
Greater Boston where he engaged :n
business as a contractor and builder.
He had made his home in Winches-
ter for the past eight years.
On Jan. 8, 1905, he married Annie

MacDonald, who survives him, with
four daughters, Mrs. Catherine Kel-
leher of Haverhill, Mrs. Ann Quinlan

COMING EVENTS
Better Homes Garden Club. Flower arrange-

ment and tot at the homes of Mr*. Ambrose
Re&soner and Mrs. William N'eagle on June
*;.. from * t°, 5; 30. Tickets obtainable, call
Win. o«J2. In case of rain it will be held
June 6.

,
J«S, It W.-dnesday. Annual goU outin*

of William Parkman Lodge.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION EXECU-
TIVE BOARD MEETING

Class President Harold Bugbee
j
of Lowell, Miss Mary Gray and Miss

vary were not held this year the Le- acted as master of ceremonies and I Eileen Gray, both of Winchester;
gion Post, with which rests the town's following the dinner letters were read3t_

Memorial Day observance , having from Elbert C. Wixom, who was prin-
voted to accept an invitation from cipal of the high school in the days
Woburn veterans to participate with of '15, from Edward E. Thompson,
them in exercises held to dedicate the

j

teacher of modern languages at that
new war memorial stone in Calvary. !

time and from Edwin N. Lovering,
As a consequence the march to Cal-

,

Principal emeritus and "Grand Old
vary did not assume the propor- |

Man" of Winchester High. Mr.
tions of a parade and the marchers Wixom is now principal of South
were led by drummers rather than by I

High School in Cleveland and Mr.
a band. A Police escort, Winchester's Thompson heads the modern language
Sea Scout ship and a detachment of department at Oak Park High School
Boy Scouts accompanied the large >n °ak Park 111. Letters were also
Legion detachment to Woburn. the received from "Fifteeners," Virginia

four sons, Robert of Newton, Alex
ander of Waltham, William and Don-
ald Gray, both of Winchester; three
sisters, Mrs. Oliver Fago of Maiden,
Mrs. Archie Chabot of Winchendon,
Mrs. Joseph Gregoire of Worcester,
and five grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Saturday

The Executive Board of the Moth-
ers' Association held its final meet-
ing of the year on Monday, May 27,
with its president, Mrs. Stanley
Barnes, presiding.

In the course of the meeting, it
was agreed that the annual meeting
of the Executive Board would be held
Friday, June 7, at 2:30 p. m., at the
home of Mrs. Samoiloff. With good
weather it will be in the form of a
garden party, otherwise the meeting
will be held in Mrs. Samoiloff's studio.
As is customary, notices of thia

meeting will go out from the school
department through the ohildren to
every mother, and it is hoped that
there will be a large representation.
This is always an enjoyable as well

morning from the late residence at j

as v
.

ery instructive meeting because
8:15 with solemn requiem high mass >'ear'y reports of the activities of
at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock.

| %
vet7 elementary- school as well as the

Interment will be in Calvarv Ceme- I ^mor HlSh School are presented by
tery j

the respective presidents. Also, the
|
report of this year's Scholarship Com-

marehers passing the Leonard Field Baker White, Eli Smith, George Ap-
j HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS TE \MS 1 mittee ^u °e given by Mrs. Wi

memorial with eyes left. I

sey and Charles Warner
At Calvary the local detachment

|

The Class Prophecy was read by I

joined a large Woburn 'delegation at the original prophets Esther (Cut-
the new stone where a huge crowd ting) Clark and D|ck Fenno. Irene

,

assembled for the dedication ceremon- I

(Lord) Lane and Harry Bigelow read :

ies. Former National Commander of i the Class Resignation, and the Class
the Legion, Daniel J. Doherty of Wo- ' Statistics were read by Whitelaw
burn, was the orator, and the reli- i

Wright. Both Miss Palmer and Miss
gious service was conducted by Rev. !

Parker responded to toasts, occasion-
Fr. Twoomey of St. Charles Church

;

ing much merriment with their recol-
Woburn, !

lections and anecdotes of the "good
Returning to the Legion Head- ,

old days."

|

quarters shortly before noon the I
Old and new picturs of class mem-

1 marchers broke ranks and partook of !
hers were shown proving without i

j

light refreshments served by mem- i
doubt that the years do bring their

1
row

'
as mentloned elsewhere i

! bers of the Legion Auxiliary under !

changes,
the direction of Mrs. Mary Gilbody. ' Members of the class living in Win-
The afternoon parade to Wildwood ,

Chester and attending the reunion in-

was more imposing and was headed eluded Harold Bugbee, president;
by the Winchester Post Band. The Bertha (Kelley) Blanchard. Marion
complete roster follows: !

(Kendall) Wright, Helen (Ayer) May-
Motorcycle Officer Irving Reardon

| nard, Maude <(Gurney) Dover, Edith

BUSY

Winchester High School sports
teams, swinging along toward the end
of their schedules, will be busy dur-
ing the next few days.
On the holiday the track team, af-

ter engaging Danvers in a dual meet
here the dav previous, went to Provi-
dence to participate in the Interschol-
astic meet there. Today the baseball
team plays a Middlesex League game
with Reading at Reading. Tomor-

issue, the big tennis interscholastie:

will be run off here with Winchester
participating.

arren
Shoemaker, chairman. Any recom-
mendations to be passed on will be
brought to the meeting at this time.

Refreshments will be served by the
social chairman, Mrs. Marshall Pihl,
and Mrs. John Morgan, and their
committee.

MISS M ELANSON. PRESIDENT

Miss Betty Melanson, well known
senior at the high school has been
elected as the president of the Fire-
side League of high school students
attending the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church. Miss Melanson
will succeed Mr. Sherman Dodge, who
has led

Monday the Winchester Hieh jbV g^g ^JtSS^ J-J-?
I , I t r i* ia •,. i ur„ i

Ml88 Annetta Ralston, another
track team meets its old rival VU- . elected to serve as first
burn at Woburn. Tuesday afternoon

vict.. proflident in ch of the Sun .

P«t Commander Marshall W. Symmes
|

Earie B. Goldsmith, Irene (Lord) ffc^S"™ K^^olf «n,r »t Evenfa^ programs. Other mem-
Adjutant Jumas McMulIen and Post Mascot.

! Lane, Esther (Cutting) Clark, Percy
| J^SSFwif?*11- ba8**" game at

bers of the Fireside League Cabinet
f are Kenneth Batten, Mission Educa-
tion; Miss Rosanna Fay, Social Serv-
ice projects; Robert Griffiths, as-
sisted by Miss Edythe Derby, social

Police Kscort, Lt. Edward O'Conm-U comdir. : /Fonnnl i \, Ror-n., IT" r<..,....l«..
Winchester Post llund, Walter Jones, leader Uf ^ nno Oodclu, Bernard t. Crowley,

+

0t
l£t

c
Klnd'coior Guard |

"PercivaTX" SmithV Richard I

Leonard _Field.

Company G, 182nd infantry of Woburn, i r . renno, Harry Bigelow and White- I

"

Capt. Alfred Marion, commanding.
j law Wright. rlliKlti—JU>r.»

Legion Post Detachment, Senior Vice i 1?-,.,.. „.,.* „* „
Comdr. Richard W. MacAdams. commanding F™'» out-of-town came Marguer-
Winchestcr Se., Scout Ship. Louis E. Goddu, lte (Saltmarsh)) Wade of Somerville;

enrnmandint:
:
Martha (Russell) Mahonev of Mel-

fiirl Scout Detachment. Commissioner Teresa ___„ fTn.-t b. u _ *
Heath and Captain Marion Symmes. com-

fl
"arr 'et

,
(Mason) f ulton of

mandina I
Wakefield, Agda (Lundberg) Wheeler

Boy Scout Detachment, Scoutmasters An- ' 0f Welleslev, Alta (Harltey) Flaherty
thony Barbaro, Troop 1, and Salvaore Ferro, I n»:„i,i„* tr>j:*u / r>„ . J , .

'

Troop 5. emmanding. !

of Brighton, Edith (Downer) Abbott
itoy Scout Cub Pack, Alfred Pennell, lead- of Wilton, N. H.; Dorothy (Farrow)

'"Board of Selectmen. Ralph Bonne!, d,h «.*
' Hal™d °* Providence. R. I.; Ber-

Disable Veterans and guests. Kenneth Hall,

driving.
Rear fiuard. Officer Edward Bowler

nard Alexander Larson of West Med
ford, Doris (Bowman) Hubbs of Islip,

j

L. I., New York; {Catherine (Trainor)

The marriage of Miss Susanne Jones,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gard-
ner Jones of Melrose, formerly of
Ridgefield road, to Jack Bradley
Pierce of Meadville, Penna., son of
Mr. Cornelius Pierce of Marblehead
and St. Petersburg, Fla., took place I

Saturday afternoon, May 25, at 4
j

o'clock in the Unitarian Church with
,

the minister Rev. George Hale Reed
j

officiating. A reception followed the

program; Miss Elsie Grey, secretary;
Mr. Sherman Dodge, treasurer and
Miss Marjorie Griffiths, member-at-
large.

Counselors of this active group of
young neople are the pastor and his
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Roger E. Make-
peace.

EPIPHANY YOUNG PEOPLE'S
OFFICER'S INDUCTED

At the annual graduation exercises

of the Church School at the service of

Morning Prayer in the Church of the

Epiphay last Sunday morning, the"

following officers of the Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship were inducted by the

rector. Rev. Dwight W. Hadley:
President -Leonard Sherman
Vice President in Charge of study- George

MaQueen
Vice President in charge of worship - Arthur

Phinney. Jr.
Vice President in charge of recreation-

Frederick Mauger
Vice President in charge of service—Joyce

Maxson
Recording Secretary -Roberta Ray
Corresponding Secretary Sally Sharon
Treasurer—Sylvia Robinson

The Epiphany group, who were
formerly know as the Fireside Group,
is now affiliated with the Young
People's Fellowship of the Episcopal
Diocese of Massachusetts.

RED CROSS APPEAL

The Winchester Chapter of Amer-
ican Red Cross is appealing to every-

one young and old alike to contribute

at once to their War Relief Fund.
No contribution is too small to

give.

,

Therefore, we urge everyone to

participate in this drive to relieve

human suffering in war-torn Europe.
There will be no house to house

solicitation*

Your contributions may be sent or

delivered to any Winchester Bank.
Don't put it off! Do it Today!

The usual line of march was follow- \veafer of Woburn, Lloyd Whitman ' eeremony at the home of the bride's

;
ed to Wildwood, the marchers halt

I ing at the War Memorial, at the cor-
ner of the Parkway and Main streets,

while Comdr. Symmes placed a wreath
1 at the base of the statue and a trum-
;
peter sounded "taps".

I At Wildwood the formal exercises
i were held at the Soldiers' Monument,
the address being made by Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley, D.D., pastor of the
First Congregational Church, who was
introduced by Comdr. Symmes.

|

Dr. Chidley in the course of his TENNIS TOURNAMENT RAINED
address referred to the war conditions OUT

! prevailing in Europe and advocated
j

this country's aid to the Allies in
j

every possible way

Goddu of Southbridge, Donald Eld- : Parents on Washington street in Mel-

redge of West Newton, Williard Locke I

T0^- ... . , . .

of Arlington, Donald P. Cole of Fall
1

.
I'hebride was attended by her sis-

River, Charles McGuertv of Woburn,
|

ter
j ^.r,?r Rob,ert Winfield Larrabee,

Rachel (Metcalf) Stoneham of Can- I f
nd William, Bessom was Mr. Pierce s

ton, Virginia (Mosman) Stearns of
' best man -

Ushers were Curtis Coffin

CHANGES AT FILENE'S

A abilityI Because of their splendid

j

shown in the Winchester Filene's

i Shop, several of the girls have been

j
awarded new and better positions for

!
the summer months. Miss Catherine

j
Craven of Stowell road will handle
the clerical work at the Hyannistu "' v'*'""1 \ oceanic. »i

i
- -vr .K i . . t nffaKon on i t Ine clerical worK at tne nyannis

Cambridge and Helen (Ireland) Reed ^X™^? ^ ^St*^Ja «tore; Miss Helen Bottger of Shef-
of Madison, Omn. To Doris "Bow- J*"*"* J °neh

'
Jr

-'
br° ther °f the

field road will be the new assistant
mie" Hubbs went the distinction of
coming the furthest to attend the re-

union.

ART ASSOCIATION TO EXHIBIT
AMERICAN FOLK ART

Along with most sporting events
everywhere the invitation Interschol

astic

field road will be the new assistant
manager at the Magnolia store, and
Miss Sybil Spencer of Edgehill road
will perform the clerical duties for

the Falmouth store. Miss Hazel
Berry, present manager of the Win-
chester store will manage the Hy-

Thomas Leo Haverty of 24 Ellis ! annis store but wil1 resume her duties

bride.

After a wedding journey Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce will make their home in

Meadville, Penna.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

The Winchester Art Association is

announcing the opening of an exhibi-

tion of early American folk art at the

gallery in the public library on Mon-
day June 3. The group of paintings-

to be shown is wholly New England
in origin, and should prove especially

interesting. The exhibition is open to

tho public.

GIVE

At the conclusion of t. exercises
astic Tpnnis Tournamt

three volleys were fireil and echo taps Massachusetts High S
j

blown from the four corners of the
i cemetery,

Returning to town, the marchers
1 broke ranks and entered the town hall
i „.i, . „ i u _ j • manager mmeiics, iva.v y. naj-

hvX T!Sr r
aS SerVed

.'
aEram

i

ward, spent a moist hour or so at the

I Vh 2 h 7 mrymem^ tl,
courts from 7 until 8 o'clock in the

dav ^S?«??l
exe

r
c 'SeS °f th

? morning, at which time it was decided
: ul^Lx n '

o^rvanee of
, th t £ wag t of th question .Memorial Day commenced with the ^. ,„m ha Viohi tv.i« <s°t

previous Sunday when a detachmentof T tourney will be held this Sat-

i

about 40 Legionnaires and their col- !

morning commencing at 8 .0

I ors attended mass at the Immaculate ' ™
,

t
.
he

T
CO?rt8 at Palme

^

stree
K
t

j

G
.Conception Church. The pastor, Rev

, pe,d
;
Lormg avenue and poss bly the

Fr. James Fitzsimons, welcoming the
Coun^ C

.\"\ ^ many matches as

veterans for the first time at his Posslble Wl11 be Played Saturaay- fina
?

church, preached a stirring sermon,
telling of the deep significance of
Memorial Day, for every one. Refer-

street, Woburn and Lillian Veronica

of the ' Joyce of 19 Richardson street.

1 Athletic I . George Henry Lovett Smith of 0 '
Winchester store this summer

Association, scheduled for Winchester

;

courts last Saturday, was rained out.

I
Winchester High School's faculty

manager of athletics, Ray V. Hay-

in Winchester in- the fall. Mr. John
i Roosevelt will be in charge of the

Hfilside avenue and Helen Knight
|

Harris of 1200 Massachusetts avenue,
j

Cambridge.
Maurice Frizzell of 41 Gannett

;

road, North Scituate and Josephine

MILLIONAIRES PLAY
WEDNESDAY

The Winchester Millionaires will

Emily Broussard of 12 Brooks street. !
play the Worcester Paper Box Co

to the

VICTIMS OF THE WAR
IN THEIR EXTREMITY

THEY ASK HELP FROM US

IN OUR SECURITY

ring to European conditions, he com-
pared Hitler's regime to those of
the old pagan emperors, who destroy-
ed Christian kingdoms and took ref-
ugees to build such pagan structures
as the coliseum at Rome. In strong-
est terms he condemned both commu-
nism and naxiism as a base for life.

Notes

rounds being played Monday and
i Tuesday.

Newton High, nerennial winner, is

entered again this year with last

year's runner-un, Boston I^atin. Win-
chester High is entering a strong

team, including Captain Blanchard.
Coon, McGovem, Penniman, Kitchin

and Smith, and expects to make a

good showing.

THE HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE

The annual reports of the officers

ve seen local parades j

°f the Home are to be found elso-

rs remarked the large !
where in this week s issue of the

Many who hav
through the years remarked the large ,

number of Legionnaires in line this <
Winchester Star,

year. More than 60 turned out for I
The Board of Directors very muc i

the afternoon parade, a fine showing !

appreciates the many contributions

in view of a generallv long week-end j

made to the Home by individuals and

and the first fine weather after the organizations directly and through

long rain. I

the Winchester Community Chest.

j
The income from invested funds is

Eight-eight girl scouts were in line !
not sufficient to meet the current ex-

in the afternoon, and the girls went penses. and it is only through the

Emergency Call
For relief of tbe homeless, destitute and wounded in the

Allied Nations.

Your dollar will save their lives and sustain their morale

GIVE ALL YOU CAN — AND NOW
Send Contributions to Winchester Chapter,

American Red Cross

MRS. GEORGE A. DITTING. Chapter Chairman

WILLIAM E. PRIEST. Treasurer
Winchester Savings Bank, Winchester

my24-2t

over the long route in great shape,
apparently enjoying every minute of
the parade. There were quite a few
around in uniform in the morning,
but they were not allowed to march
to Calvarv.

Tony Cullen and George Donaghey.
the old reliables, again carried the
Legion colors, with Ted Lawson and
Lawrence Nichols once more detailed
as color guards.

Everyone missed "Squire" Lunt
from the line of march. The "Squire"
is now deceased, but his devotion to
Memorial Day parades through many
years of active service as a color
bearer for the G. A. R. will long be
remembered and is a mark for the
younger men to shoot at.

generosity of the townspeople and
others that the Home is able to con-

tinue its services to the Community.
Charles R. Man.

President
The Home for Aged People
in Winchester

James Russell Sweeney of 104
Lewis road, Belmont and Regina Gray
Keenan of 91 M. V. Parkway.
Roger Doane Newell of 42G Main

street and Mildred Springer Johnson
of 43 Wildwood street.

Ralph Louis Keller of lo" Brew-
ster avenue, Winthrop and Frances
Louise Lilley of 2 Chesterford ter-

race.

Herbert Alton Taylor of 271 West-
ern Prominade, Portland. Me. and
Alice Libby Bowie of 9 Wyman
court.

nine of Medford next Wednesday
evening on Leonard Field. The visit-

ors are managed by a former Win-
chester boy. "Jerry" Howard, who
says he has several college and prep
school stars in hi:-, lineup. Manager
Paul Quigley expects to send "Buz"
Kendrick to the hill against the Bo<-
ers with Rusty Donaghey catching.
Game ca'led at fi:30.

MEMORIAL DAY ASSEMBLY AT
HIGH SCHOOL

MISS PERRY SOLOIST

I

Miss Doris Perry, daughter of Mrs.
Betty Alden Perry of Elmwood av-
enue, was one of the soloists with the
recently organized Liberty Mutual
Glee Club at its second concert Tues-
day evening in the compar

Winchester Hieh School students
and faculty members gathered Wed-
nesday morning in the auditorium
for the annual Memorial Day exer-
cises.

The guest speaker was Comdr.
Marshall W. Symmes of Winchester
Post 97, American Legion. The
student speakers were Tasker Hatch

AWAY FOR WEEK-END

Another who was noticeably miss?d
(Continued on page 5)

Several of the town's teachers are

taking advantage of the long week-
end over the holiday to get out of

town. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. But-

ters and their son, "Sonny," are at

Northport. Me.. Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Leary, with their daughter, Char-
lotte, and son, Ronald, are at Pine

Point, Me. Mr. Kenneth Meinke is

visiting his family at Meriden, Conn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dana Cotton, with

their son, John, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Mansfield at Lew-
iston, Me.

ol the First Congregational Church
in Stoneham.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Edward Davenport of Frost

street, Morningside, announces the

engagement of her daugter, Kath-
erine, to Mr. Moulton Herrick, also

of Morningside.
Miss Davenport is a graduate of

the May School of Boston and the

Sarah Lawrence School for Girls in

Bronxville. N. - Y. She alao attended

the Geneva Schoel for Girls in Gene-
va, Switzerland, for a year.

Mr. Herrick is a graduate of Ar-
lington High School and Harvard
College.

recreation room in Boston. The club and Marjorie Clark. Appropriate
has 80 members, all in the company'; musical selections were sung under
employ, as is the director. Its first ! l"ader*hin nf Mi*s Jean Larrick,

concert was given was given in Stein-
j

'^f^r of mu-ic at the junior high
ert Hall and was a distinct sttcce**. !chool.

Miss Perry, a graduate of Win-
chester High School, has been active

in local musical circles. She is a

member of the Chancel Choir of the

First Cor.grpeational Church an-t

sang in the Winchester Chorai Soci-

ety. Recently she was one of the

soloists in the concert which was n

feature of the centenary Celebration

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Public hearing will be held on Jure
10 at 7:30 p. m. in the Selectmen's
room on the anplication of Ersilia
N. Sylvester to use the land situate
and numbered 742-750 on Main street
for the purpose of storing 1000 gal-
lons of gasoline in one underground
tank.
The executive clerk of Selectmen ii

taking his vacation during the next
two weeks. The office will be closed
between 12 and 1:30 during lunch.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Wednes-
day May 29:

Mumps 7

Measles 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Whooping Cough 2
Maurice Dinnsen, Agent
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Join Our Vacation Club

for 1941

First Payment Due Week of June 17th

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS

/ SATURDAYS snd WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

26 MT.VERNON ST.

PAUL REVERE RIDES AGAIN
FOR LEGION-

CHARLES H. SLEEPER

MOFFETTP
m-MULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS

KEEPING WITHIN
THE SPHERE OF
REAL DIGNITY

The impressive manner in

which each and every serv-

ice is conducted is a funda-
mental part of our. efforts to

reflect a deep ana abiding-

reverence for the departed.
Our'* is a service founded
on sincerity of purpose.

Native of Winchester Dead in

Stoneham

Local and Suburban

Charles H. Sleeper of 74 Marble
street, Stoneham, a native and former
well known resident of Winchester,
died Monday afternoon, May 27, at

the New England Sanitorium Hospi-
tal after a heart attack.

Mr. Sleeper was bom in Winches-
ter March 17, I860, son of Horace L.,

and Susan A (Burnham) Sleeper. He
was educated in the Winchester
schools and for a time conducted a

retail grocery business on Main street

at the site until recently occupied by
Scholl's Restaurant. Old line baseball

enthusiasts will recall him as a mem-
ber of the local team, sponsored by

Thomas W. Lawson and provided by

him with a tallyho in which they rode

to their out-of-town games. The
Sleeper home was for a time on Mt.

Vernon street and later on Winthrop
street
Mr. Sleeper married Gertrude Whit-

ten of Winchester Nov. 20, 1884, she

having been for some years deceased.

He went from Winchester to Dor-

chester and lived for a time there be-

fore taking up residence in Stoneham

20 years ago. He is survived by a

son, Richard B. Sleeper of Wolfebors,

N. H. and by three grandchildren. A
daughter, Mrs. Alden Estes (Ruth

Sleeper) died in Stoneham two years

Private funeral services were held

at the late residence Wednesday af-

ternoon. Interment was in Wildwood

Cemetery.

REAL ESTATE SALES

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

With twin lanterns gleaming from
the "Old North" churrh steeple across
Boston harbor to the Charlestown
shore Paul Revere throws a leg over
"Deacon Larkin's best horse" on the
medal of the American Legion's com-
ing-of-age convention and rides again
to rally the patriots of a later war
and a wider nation for the world's
largest annual convention — Boston's
second national reunion of the Legion
—scheduled for the week of Sept. 22.

Designed and made by Massachusetts
craftsmen, the first medals struck
from a die of the winning design by
the L. G. Balfour Co., Attleboro. have
been received at American Legion
National Convention Corp., headquar-
ters, 8 Beacon street. With them came

BOOKS WANTED
—ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA—ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA—HARVARD CLASSICS
—JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA—CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA—BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE
Large and small lota of miscellaneous
books. Cash paid. Savs this advertise-
ment for reference.

TROw bride* -746

WILLIAM L. TUTIN
1280 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
Largest Concern in New England
Sellinc Uaed Books Exclusively

mjl H

will be coming back to Boston from
every state and United States pos-
session for the first time since 1930.
Modern Boston beckons from the

bar above the ribbon of this medal. I

Betwixt twin scrolls of learning and
|

the oak leaves won by New England's
300 years of honors and achievement,
stand the Custom House tower and
Bunker Hill monument, flanking the
famed "Golden Dome" of the State
House on Beacon Hill. Luminous rays
radiating from it recall the scholarly
boast of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
who called this gleaming dome "the
Hub of the Solar System"—but it is

a solid and literal fact that, under the
gold leaf of the State House dome to-
day, is the copper sheathing rolled in

an ingenious fashion by Paul Revere,
himself.

)2-U

N. E FARMS MENACED BY IN-
CREASING BARN FIRES.

PROF. WARNS

With barn fires from spontaneous
combustion increasing annually. Prof.

C. I. Gunness, head of the department
of engineering of Massachusetts State

College, called upon members of the

Mutual Farm Underwriters at their

annual meeting in the Parker House
this week to warn farmers "of this

grave menace to our New England
farms" in an effort to reduce the

tremendous losses this year.

"The most common cause ~for spon-

taneous combustion is due to storing

hay which has not been completely

cured in the field," he told executives

of 16 New England agency mutual
fire insurance companies. "In a few
instances it may be caused by hay
getting wet in the barn from leaky

roofs or flooding. Contributing fac-

tors are large mows where hay be-

comes densely packed so as to allow-

little chance for ventilation and dry-

ing in the barn."

Many farmers sprinkle salt on hay
as it is stored, he said, as a fire pre-

vention measure, but research has
prover that this is not insurance

against spontaneous combustion. The
belief that under-cured chopped hay
can be stored safely also has been
proven false, he said. If stored hay
reaches a temperature of 185 degrees.

Prof . Gunness warned, it should be re-

moved immediately.

"Care must be exercised in remov-

ing the hay." he said, "because there

is great danger that when it is opened

and air gets access to the warm hay

it mav break into flames. It is ad-

visable to have water available and
preferably to have a fire department

on hand when hay is to be moved."

The Mutual Farm Underwriters is

an affiliate of the Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Association of New England.

The office of Ruth C. Porter. 33

Thompson street, reports the follow-

sales:

Sold for the Trustees of Westland

Park Trust, a corner lot of approxi-

mately 16,000 feet of land. Also for

; the Westland Park Trust to Frank R.

! Parsons of Cambridge, two large lots

of land on Emerson road.

Sold for the estate of Samuel J.

Elder, 30,770 feet of land located on

Fernway, to Paul Walton of Win-
. Chester. This is an unusually fine

: piece of land with a lake view.

Sold for the Conveyancers Title In-

surance & Mortgage Company of Bos-
' ton a brick house of 8 rooms and 3
! baths and 2 car garage, with approxi-

mately 12,000 feet of land located at

34 Rangeley road.

Sold for the Shattuck Estate in

Winchester, the property located at
12('> Mt. Vernon street, consisting of a

9 room house. The purchaser bought
for occupancy.

Sold for the H. 0. L. C. the prop-

erty at 6 Oneida circle, to Mr. J.

Keisea Moore, who purchased for a
home. This is a 7 room house with a

beautifully shrubbed lot.

Sold for Mr. Irving Dingwell to

Mr. William Urmson, the property lo-

cated at 92 Hillcrest parkway. This
is a new 8 room house with 2 batrhs.

on a beautiful lot of land facing Mid-
dlesex Fells.

Sold for Mr. George A. Perley to

Mr. John H. McManus, the property
at 21 Harrison street, who purchased
for occunancy. This is on a well

shrubbed lot and in an excellent lo-

cation.

Sold for Mrs. Nettie K. Healey of
Weston, the pronertv located at 3

Warren street, to Mr. Winslow A. Nut-
ter of Winchester, comprising 8
rooms and a large lot of land.

STUDIO GUILD ENJOYED
WEEKEND

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index. $i. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

Last week a group from the Studio
Guild spent three days at the sum-
mer home of Mrs. Paul Howard at

, Lake Sunapee, N. H. Although the
weather was not all to be desired con-
siderable time was spent painting
landscapes.
The following Winchester residents

were in the group: Mrs. Henry Reese,

;

Mrs. Adelaide Bratt, Mrs. Edward
( French. Mrs. Leslie Tucker. Mrs. John
Lobingier. Mrs. Chauncey Mitchell,

Mrs. Mabel Smith. Mrs. Marion L.

Symmes. Mrs. Henry Squires, Mrs.
Raymond Dickman and Mrs. Paul
Howard.

Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman was hostess
for the Winchester Garden Club a:

30 Rangeley road, Thursday, May 23.

Mis* Elsie L. Moss poured. Through-
out the house, spring flowers mingled
with rare roses, making a harmonious
atmosphere into a perfect setting for
the annual meeting of the club.

The president, Miss Mary Alice
Fitch read many invitations to the
club to visit the garden shows in dif-

ferent parts of the State. Committee
reports were heard and officers for the
year 1940-1941 are as follows. Presi-
dent, Miss Mary Alice Fitch; Vice
President, Mrs. Thomas L Freeburn;
recording secretary, Mrs. John B.

Wills; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
J. Robie Cove.
The program chairman, Mrs. Virgil

M. Ghirardini introduced Mr. Thomas
F. Higgins, a resident ol the town,
who was the speaker of the afternoon.
Mr. Higgins prefaced his remarks by
saying he was more at home in the

garden than as a speaker. His sub-
ject, "Peonies" was presented as one
who had by years of experience found
out how to grow and care for this

beautiful flower. Mr. Higgins has re-

ceived many blue ribbons for his

peony exhibitions and is also an au-
thority on dahlias. He advised to

plant in a sunny location, away from
tall trees because "the roots get in

a battle and lose out." Winter pro-
tection for the first year means hay
or straw, a depth of three or four
inches and weighted. It is imiport-

|
ant to have a soft soil so the peonies
can extend their roots. Mr. Higgins
advises deep preparation of the soil

—

considering the fact that the eyes at

the top of the root are to be placed
two or two and one-half inches be-
low the surface and that the rest of

the root measuring six or eight or
more inches is usually below the eyes,

j
strong-growing varieties will extend
their roots rapidly in a friendly soft

I soil. If we wish size, the side or la-

! teral buds may be removed while they

j
are still very small, in order that
their strength may be diverted into

the end or terminal bud. Never cut
below the second leaf, do not remove
every flower from bush, fertilize with
bone-meal and hard-wood ashes, use
lump crystals (blue stone) rolled fine

to spread on ground for bugs. Spray
! every week for six weeks for corn
i borer. Good standard roots at low

[

prices or the latest novelties at higher
prices are points to be well thought

I out in advance, acquire the List-mak-
ing habit; these are timely suggest-
ions. The following are some of the

|

peonies under three headings:

j

Single Varieties: Helen, dark-shell
pink; Le Jour, white; Vera, dark red;
Mischief, soft pink; Japanese Insani
Guidi. white; Toniate Boker, pink;
Ania Na Sode, light rose.

Popular Older Varieties: Le Cygne,
|
white. President Wilson, light-pink;

i Solange, coffee-nink; Philip Riviore,
red; Phyliss Kelway, light -pink;

i Therese pure-pink; Primvere, yellow;
Sarah Bemhart, dark-pink; Festiva
Maxima, white; Mary Brand, white;
Richard Carvel, pure pink; Baroness

i Schroeder. white.
j New Varieties: Mrs. Livingstone
1

Farrard. vivid pink; Harry Little,

i white; Vic Chat Theirry, light pink;
I Alice Harding pale pink, creamy cen-
ter; Dr. J. H. Neeley, white tinted

i pink-red edges; Miss Eckhart. rose-
. pink; Gloriana violet-rose; Mrs. F.

i D. Roosevelt, light pink; Oxlile. light

I pink; Mrs. J. V. Edlund, white; Hia-
watha, red.

Much information was gained by
the members during the question per-

iod and Mr. Higgins gave generously
of his knowledge and time to an
appreciative group.

GARDEN VISITATION
POSTPONED

The opening of the Arlington street
gardens under the auspices of the
Epiphany Men's Club last Saturday
was because of wretched weather
conditions, indefinitely postponed.
Those who purchased tickets in an-
ticipation A the event can get their

j
money back by application to individ-

;
ual sellers or any member of the
committee.

Bridge table covers 75c at Wilson
the Stationers.

Massachusetts Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission reports that

j

during 1938 and 1939 contributions

j

amounted to $73,717,000, payments to

unemployed were $46,749,000, thereby
i increasing the net reserve fund, plus
interest, by $29,387,000 during the

! two year period.

Insured

Cold
Storage

2%
ATTRACTIVE CLEANSING
and STORAGE SPECIALS

Fitzgerald

Cleansers
959 Main St. Winchester

Tel. Win. 2350

THE HAND OF THE LAW
reaches far! It captures and convicts many criminals.
Insurance makes restitution for the valuables stolen. Are
you well insured?

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
<J& Insurance **£L,

similar medals of solid gold individu-
ally engraved for National Com-
mander Raymond J. Kelly of the Le-
gion and for Mrs. William H. Cor-
with of New York, National President
of the American Legion Auxiliary.
Commemorating the Legion's 22nd na-
tional convention and the Auxiliary's
20th the medals are identical, except
for the difference in the emblems of the
two organizations and the color of the
ribbons.

Above the Paul Revere medallion in

the*bronze of the Legion's 1940 badge,
Fanuil Hall, the nation's "Cradl of
Liberty," appears in low relief at the
left. On the right is depicted the Old
State House, before which the mar-
tyrs of the Boston Massacre fell. Over
all, the American eagle spreads the
symbolic protection of his wings; pois-
ed and ready for action with the olive
branches of Peace and the arrows of
Preparedness. At the heart and center
of all that these symbols signify, ap-
pears the emblem of the Legion

—

badge of World War veterans who

WARD'S
19 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER

ATTENTION!

!! Lobsters are Cheap!!
LIVE CHICKEN 21c lb.

LIVE MEDIUM 25c lb.

LOBSTER MEAT 95c lb.

(Guaranteed Fresh Boiled)
WARD'S Reputation for Quality will Guarantee You Satisfaction

Buy Now — Lowest Price in Years!

Meat Specials
Fresh Killed to Our Order Every Few Days!

NATIVE ROASTING CHICKENS, 5-6 lb. avg 35c lb.

PLUMP TENDER FOWL, 5-6 lb. avg 29c lb.

FULL MEATED BROILERS 2-3 lb. avg 35c lb.

Also Face Rump Roast, Pot Roast, Shoulder Roast and all

kinds of Steaks, Chops and Hams.

WINCHESTER 2600 Prompt Delivery

Special: 72 single sheets of paper.
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 50c at W*~»oa the Stationer.

Its worth a lot

to know

CADILLAC
BUILT IT

When you know that a car is built by
CadiDac you have the answers to

every question you could ask about it.

You can be sure that engineering,

materials and craftsmanship are the

finest in the world. As a result, you can

be sure that it is a born leader of its

field in performance, comfort, safety

and economy That's an accurate

description of LaSalle--as one ride will

prove. Why not take it today?

8 1 2 I©for the Series Fifty Coupe, de-

livered at Detroit. Sedans start at $1280.
Transportation based on rail rates, state

and local taxes (if any), optional equip-

ment and accessories—extra. Prices subject

to change without notice.

LaSalle
CHARLES H. UNGERMAN, INC.

40 WINN STREET WOBURN, MASS. TEL. WIN. 1959
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BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-
LEMS TO US

R. E. BELIVEAU
(EST. 1891)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester
Phone 1766

ap5-tf

The two quaint and attractive
homes of Mrs. Ambrose Reasoner and
Mrs. William Neagl° will be opened to

I the Better Homes Garden Club and
I
their friends on June 5 from 2 to 5.30

j
for the purpose of showing flower ar-

|

rangements in their proper setting.

In Mrs. Neagle's out door living
room, tea will be served by ladies in

costume and plants will be for sale

in charge of Mrs. John Gilbert. Mrs.
Howard Bennett is in charge of the
arrangements. Mrs. Theodore Elliot,

the tea.

Guest tickets available, call Win.
0622. In case of rain it will be the

!

following day, June 6.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Cedar Hill Day will be held thi?

Saturday, June 1. Bus leaves Uni-
tarian Church at 10 a. m., returning
at 3:30. Please notify your leader
if you wish transportation.

SHUH SHUH GAR

The annual contest for skill in ca-

noe handling will be held at Win-
chester Boat Club on June 9 at 3 p. m.

It is open to any youth (girl or
boy) in Winchester who is not over
high school age.
There are very substantial prizes.

For details see Ken Pratt or Jim Fitch

at the Club.

r
At the head table of the third Metropolitan Conference for Social Plan-

ning last week in the Hotel Continental, Cambridge, were, left to right:
Henry P. Briggs, president, Wellesley Community Chest; Mrs. F. J. Rede-
mann, executive secretary, Melrose Community Council; Harold Bates, chair-
man, Metropolitan Conference for Social Planning; Dr. Edmund B. Fitzger
aid, chairman, Quincy Council of Social Agencies, vice
tan Conference.

airman, Metropoii-

M ETROPOLITAN CONFERENCE
FOR SOCIAL PLANNING

WATER LILIES

=

for your GARDEN POOL

HARDY
Yellow ,„d White

25c each

TROPICAL
Blue Red

$1.25 $1.50

Porcelain Blue, Water Hyacinths 20c each — 3 for 50c

Large Goldfish, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

Reading Greenhouses, Inc.
357 Main Street, Reading Reading 1600

Harold Bates, Frederick Craven,
Miss A. Natalie Jewett, Mrs. Theodore
C. Browne, Mrs. Donald Heath, Mrs.
William Hickey, Mrs. Richard Park-
hurst, and Bradford U. Eddy of Win-
chester, were among more than 250
lay and professional leaders of social
service in Greater Boston who at-
tended the third Metropolitan Confer-
ence for Social Planning last week at
the Hotel Continental, Cambridge.

Harold Bates, chairman of the con-
ference, urged more intensive co-oper-
ation between all types of social serv-
ice agencies and the general public
within the framework of organized
social planning, which involves both
public and private agencies in their
work of bettering the metropolitan
community, he said:

"It is our money, whether it is

spent through taxes by public agen-
cies or through subscriptions to pri-

vate social work," Mr. Bates declared:
"We must take the responsibility of
seeing that it is spent well."

WINCHESTER UPSET BELMONT

Winchester High continued its win-
ning way in the Middlesex League
baseball series Monday afternoon by
upsetting a favored Belmont High
team 8—6, on Leonard Field. The
visitors bunched all their tallies in the
last two frames. The summary:

WINCHESTER HIGH
ab bh

McClollan. cf 2

Horie, cf 1

GoUfemith. If 4
McCormack, p 0
Provinzano, p 4

McAuliffe. 3b 0
Fiore. 2b 4
MacEwen. lb 4

Crnnors, c 4
Collins, sa i 3
Marabella, rf I

Minliaccio. 3b. p 4

Rollo, lb 0

0
0
1

0
t

0
1

1

1

0
1

1

0

po
1

1

4
0
0
0
2
7
8
0
2
2
0

TotaU 33 21 12

BELMONT HIGH

ANTIQUES FOR WEDDING GIFTS

The Kimball Antique Shop offers

attractive wedding gifts in old Eng-
lish silver, Sheffield plate, China, lus-

tre, and glass, moderately priced. An-
tique gifts are always appreciated
and never duplicated. Many attractive
pieces in the $5 to $10 range.

Visit the shop at 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners.

mv31-lt

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

ab bh po
Brown. If

4

0 0
Durham, lb 5 0 6

Murphy, ss 5 0 2

Esran. rf

4

1 1

Toomey. 3b

2

1 3

Buckley, p

1

0 0

Gardner. :f 4 2 0
Shute. 2b

0

0 0

Guthrie, 2b

3

0 1

Caahin, c

4

1 11

Hoxlett. p 2 1 0

O'Neil, p

1

0 0

Clarke. 3 0 0 0

Totals 35 6 24 9

Innings 123456 789
Winchester ...210400 10 X—

8

Belmont 00000003 3—6
Errors Provinzano. McAuliffe 2. Connors.

Collins 2. Rollo. Minliaccio, Durham. Toomey
2. Two base hit—Cashin. First base on balls

Off Provinzano 2. off McCormack. off Mijrli-

accio 2, off Buckley 2, off O'Neil 2. off Haz-
lett 2. Struck out—By Provinzano 8. by
Buckley 3. by O'Neill, by Hazlett 6.

REAGAN—MULRENAN

Miss Margaret Mulrenan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mulrenan of

Oak street, and Francis Reagan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Reagan of

Shelby street, Salem, were married
Friday evening, May 24, at 8 o'clock

in St. Mary's Rectory by Rev. F»\

Joseph P. Mahoney. A wedding sup-
per was served the bridal party and
members of the immediate families

at the Tremont Plaza in Boston.
Miss Mulrenan, wearing brid'.il

blue crepe with chalk white hat and
slippers, and carrying forget-me-nots
and white roses, was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Joseph Russo of thi3

town. Mrs. Russo wore dusty rose

crepe with hat and slippers of foam
white and carried Columbia roses and
forget-me-nots. Mr. Russo acted as

Mr. Reagan's best man.
Upon their refcurn from a wedding

trip which will include a visit to the

World's Fair in New York, Mr. Rea-
gan and his bride will make their

home in Salem.
The bride is a graduate of St. Ma-

ry's High School, class of 1932, and
j

is a member of St. Mary's Alumnae.
|

Mr. Reagan is a graduate of Sale.n

High School and is associated with

the General Electric Company in

Lynn.

WINCHESTER BOY X. E. BROAD
JUMP CHAMP

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR
YOUR MONEY BACK WITHIN 60 DAYS

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD WATER HEATING EQUIPMENT

Lawrence "Lefty" Stewart of this

town won the broad jump cnampion-
ship in the 54th track and field meet
of the New England Intercollegiate

A. A. A. at Pratt Field, Springfield,

la.*t Saturday.
"Lefty," recently elected captain of

the University of New Hampshire
track team, got out 22 ft, 11*4 in. for

a surprise win that helped Holy Cross
to a hair-line victory over the defend-
ing champion, Rhode Island State.

The Winchester boy is a three letter

athlete at Durham, having won let-

ters in baseball and basketball as well

as in track.
Stewart played basketball and base-

ball at Winchester High and also
competed in track. He was gradu-
ated from Winchester High School
in 1934 and will receive his sheepskin
at New Hampshire in June. He is re-
ported as seeking a teacher-coach's
berth.

WINCHESTER BOYS GRADUAT-
ING AT VI. S. C.

IN WINCHESTER

"Gamecock"
Shirt, $6.50

Bankra cloth
1T.95

Bankra-Banded
white toyo
ual hat.

"BLUE RIBBON STRING"

by IZOD of LONDON
dyed to complement each other. "Gamecock" nr nts of rXSS?(spun rayon and cotton) in plaster pinkTwue IS Tui inBankra-tweedy, tropical cloth. Pepper green arksm.r hT.,/
red. (Spun rayon, cotton and linen?. flZsfy^JEi*'^

IN WINCHESTER
Beginning

SATURDAY,

JUNE I

f ONCE A YEAR

HALF-PRICE SAVINGS!

Helena Rubinstein's

WATER-LILY *J
Cleansing Cream usually $2

Annual one week sale of Helena Rubinstein's coolest, most refesh-
ing. softly textured cleansing cream. Made from the actual es-
sences of smooth, fresh water lily buds. Economical half-pound jar
at half price will last you for months! Stock up! Filene's,
Winchester.

(By Telltale)

BUY ON OUR EASY MONTHLY BUDGET TERMS

Arlington Gas Light Co.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Witt. 0142

Two Winchester boys are among
those who will graduate from Massa-
chusetts State College at Amherst at
the 70th annual commencement exer-
cises on June 10.

Richard R. Glendon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick J. Glendon of Ware road,
will receive the bachelor of arts de-
gree, having majored in political sci-

ence. He was president of the Current
Affairs Club and literary editor of
the college yearbook, as well as sec-
retary of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity.
John F. Wolfe, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Chester F. Wolfe of Jefferson road,
will receive the bachelor of science
degree, having majored in pomology.
He was on the cross-country squad
and was a member of the Alpha Gam-
ma Rho fraternity.

On the extremely likely chance that
Memorial Day would produce more
favorable weather, both regular sched-
uled races were called off last week-
end. Concensus of opinion seemed to
have it that while that "Nor sleet, nor
rain" stuff may be all right for Uncle
Sam's boys in gray, and while no self-
respecting sailor minds a little rain,
the races were primarily supposed to
be fun . . . and there was nothing
funny about last week's weather.
Even the club ducks are reported

to have taken to cover.
Latest addition to the club fleet is

the "Glo-Gus," proud possession of
the West family. The Glo-Gus brings
the latest count of the fleet to 14 and
there wiU be several more before the
season gets much older.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

Winchester Emblem Club No. 28,
celebrated its ltfth anniversary with'
a uinner at the Towne Lyne Hotel in
Lynnfield, on Monday evening. May
27, at 8 o clock. '

V

There was quite a large number of
.he memo, rs present, and all ex-
ptessed ""heir appreciation of the eA .

cellent dinner and the service ren-
dered.

After dinner the management fur-
nished tables on the upper floor, where
bridge and whist was enjoyed by the
members who wished ti avail them-
selves of this pleasure. Prizes were
given by the club, Mrs. Esther Mc-
Carthy receiving the high score in
bridge and Mrs. Nora McCarthy the
high whist score.

After an hours play, the members
recurned home, after spending a rao.-t
enjoyable evening.
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*An Epistolary Account of the

Situation

R> Arthur Krock

if one of the many gifted spokes-

men of the New Deal were authorized

to write a candid account of its pres-

ent attitude on defense, politics and

other matters he could accurately

turn out—though with greater liter-

ary skill, of course, something like the

following open letter:

"Dear Country: The apparent suc-

cess of the German drive has greatly

imperiled our national security, and

more suddenly than even the Presi-

dent thought likely. If the war should

be terminated as quickly as the Ger-

mans say it will, the United States

must be ready to defend that security

sooner than we had feared.

"Accordingly, your government is

taking immediate steps to organize

defense and make it invincible. This

will be done principally by members
of the President's executive staff. Un-

like previous administrations, we,

thanks to the high efficiency and broad

experience of New Deal statesmen in

all pertinent matters—industry, fi-

nance, engineering and the military

arts, will require only subordinate as-

sistance from outsiders who are the

heads of American production.

"Some of these will doubtless have

good idea*. But the measure of a

man's wisdom is determined by his

ability to rise to an occasion. Thera-

fore, any industrialist, financier, en-

gineer, etc., who is critical of the rec-

ord of this administration, or thinks

a change of party control would be

good for the country, obviously can-

not be looked to for such ideas.

"We have in seven years spent

something more than seven billions cf

dollars for national defense, and the

results are impressive. We have one

modern anti-aircraft gun; the army is

in a position to defend the Mexican

border and "to garrison the Panama

Canal; the navy is strong enough to

prevent the capture of Hawaii, or to

protect the Atlantic Coast from a

threat in that quarter. But only one

at a time.

"The air force is splendid, but un-

fortunately afflicted by unavoidable

obsolescence. It can portect our

shores, but hemisphere defense would

be a bit beyond its powers. However,

steps are now being taken to bring

the air force and the navy into the

scope of the President's 1937 foreign

policy. Thus will not require more

than a few years .

"To contract this period it has been

suggested by volunteer advisers that

we should bring to Washington from

the aviation industry an experienced

coordinator who has had years of

training in this field; who knows how-

to allocate contracts a^ 1"*^
tvoes and how to remove the bottle

ncJks in this production. It has also

been unnecessarily proposedjr^tjnlot

training be coordinated under an ex-

pert outsifie »he -government.
"Fortunately none of this is needed.

We have in Secretary of the Treas-
I ury Morgenthau a man who in a few
' weeks has fully acquainted himself

;
with every detail involved in this

i problem. Under his guidance the in-

dustry' will soon be turning out 4000

plane's a month; the machinery and

engine prtfbJems will be solved: an<*

I we shall have fiv« pilots for every"

i airplane.
"Other administration heads, who

: have had long training in politic-;,

j
law schools and welfare association 3,

j

will assume full control of the co-

vrmn&Tton of technical business me-
ters on which national security and

defense depend. Notable a m o n g
these is Secretary of Commerce Hop-

kins, whose labors in CWA and \\ PA
have brought him the deserved repu-

tation as the finest industrial mind

in America.
"Because of the careful staffing of

the government with business and

production experts of this type, it will

not be necessary to risk the great so-

cial and economic reforms of the New
Deal by giving leeway to outside ex-

perts. We shall be able to retain all

the restrictions os production which

are represented by New Deal laws,

and keep the well-known clubs over

the heads of business and finance, yet

still quickly gear the production ma-
chine to the required speed and ef-

ficiency. Our record is proof. Other

governments may be obliged to sus-

pend peacetime reforms to meet a

crisis; not this one.

"We shall make no concessions of

any kind to non-members of the gov-

ernment of the New Deal, while re-

quiring from them absolute conform-

ance to plans and policies. This, of

course, will not apply to organized

labor. But it applies to every other

group, and we shall insist on this in

the name of patriotism.

"Patriotism is forsaken when any

critic questions what has been done

with defense funds so far, or when
Congress asserts a right to check the

disposition of whatever appropria-

tions we shall require.

"We were willing to abandon par-

tisan politics completely in this crisis

by permitting titular Republican lead-

ers to enter the President's Cabinet.

Our only condition was that they ac-

cept the third term and all policies,

past, present and future, and refrain

from campaign discussion of defense

and foreign affairs. Mr. Landon pre-

sumed, before lunching with the Pres-

ident, to express disapproval of this

plan, and the President instructed lus

secretary to call off the luncheon.

But Mr.'Landon refused to say, as re-

quested, that he had called it off him-

self because of illness; the resultant

press looked pretty bad; and so the

President gave him lunch but natural-

ly asked no counsel of such a non-

co-operator.
"Trust us. and listen to the fire-

side chat."
"The New Deal

— [Washington Times, May 24
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

"St

J ULU~Ut£ict 1920

39 CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER
418 MASS. AVE.
A K L I MCTON

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE HOME
FOR AGED PEOPLE

SEE AMERICA FIRST

About 32 emergencies and one de-

pression ago, President Roosevelt

slipped into control by not only blam-

ing President Hoover for the depres-

sion but criticising him in every con-

ceivable way because he had not end-

ed it. He said that there was "no

need of depressions."

Yet one of his first acts was to have

Unemployment Insurance so as to

take care of the next Depression,

which he caused in 1937.

He's gone international now.

Why not See America First?
—Socrates

As a result ot tne election of offi-

cers and director at the annual meet-
ing of the Home for Aged People in

Winchester, held on May 13, 1940, the

following now comprise the Board:
President—Charles R. Main
Vice Presidents— Norman L. Cushman, Mrs.

H. Wadsworth Hight, Mrs. George R. Fer-
guson

Secretary—Francis E. Smith
Treasurer—Robert E. Fay
Auditor—William E. Ramsdell
Directors—-Marshall J. England, Mrs. Thomas

I. Freeburn. Mrs. Hollis W. Nickerson, Mrs.
Charles H. Woolley, G. Raymond Bancroft. Mrs.
Maurice F. Brown, Mrs. T. Parker Clarke,
J. Franklin Tuttlc

There are now 17 members of the

Home, as follows:
Mise Mary L. Cobb
Mrs. Ella C. Perry
Mr. William B. Simonds
Mrs. Martha D. Simonds
Mrs. Viola A. Richardson
Miss Lydia A. Sanderson
Mrs. Edith E. Lloyd
Mr. Charles Edward Cushing
Mrs. Isabelle L. Tufts
Mrs. Orella L. Kimball
Muss Jessie F. Adams
Mrs. Eva Bruce Kimball
Miss Annie B. Stott
Miss Annar J. Thompson
Miss Nellie Eunice Platts
Mrs. Mercy J. Goodwin
Miss Ida L. Bruner
Four of the members are over 00

years old, one of whom, Mrs. Ella C.
Perry, had not been downstairs for
four years until recently and is now
going to ride, going into Boston and
otherwise feeling fine. Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Simonds observed their

<>4th wedding anniversary during the
past year.
Four new members were admitted

to the Home during the year, and four
members passed away, the latter be-
ing: Mrs. Katherine Wilcox, Mrs.
Ella A. Todd. Mrs. Idella G. Hatch.
Miss Katherine MacDonald. Their
deaths have brought sadness to the
Home, and they will be much missed.
Again this year we have received

the services of the following doctors,

all without financial recompense: Dr.
Burgoyne. Dr. Richard Clark, Dr.

Emery, Dr. McManus, Dr. Quinn,
Dr. Sheehy, Dr. Funnel!, eye special-

WAKE UP
SMILING!

Banish that worry. ..put your personal

finances in order with a LOW-COST

PERSONAL LOAN
which you can repay on our budget plan

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Officers

William A. Kneeland, President

Wallace F. Flanders, Vice-President

Norman E. Beat tie, Vice-President

Leslie J. Scott, Cashier

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

from the church. The Congregation-
al Sunday School Juniors gave the
Home 19 hymnals.
The Second Congregational Church

sent flowers.

The Unitarian Church (Mrs. Dar-
ling) sent food, flowers and eigiit

tickets to the Florence Crittenton
luncheon (Miss Friend and Mrs.
Pride).
The Methodist Church sent flowers,

and candy from the Sunday School
and the Baptist Church sent flowers.

The Baptist, Methodist, Unitarian
and Congregational Churches have
also held group Sunday services at

the Home.
The Sunshine Band of the New

England Sanitarium i n Melrose,
(Harold Holyoke) has also held serv-

ist; Dr. A. J. Bowers, optician; Dr. 'ce^
Hindes, dentist; Dr. Boule, foot sp:-

ciali/t. Followers of the Great Heal-
er, the comfort and help they have
given to our members cannot be

measured.

The grade schools have helped
more this year than ever before. The
Highland School, grades 1, 2, 3 and 1.

gave Christmas favors; the Lincoln
School, grade 6 (Miss Reagan) East-

WELCOME TO OUR BIGGEST

PALM
BEACH
PARTY

Welcome to the greatest "Beat

the Heat" Rally we've ever

staged. Meet the longest line-

up of summery colors and

weaves we've ever assembled.

See what one year has brought

about in tailoring advances.

Know what your 1940 dollar

commands in Summer comfort

and style. Come with an open

mind we promise surprises

that will whet your appe-

tite for hot weather. Don't

wait until the heat waves start

rolling. Choose your Summer

wardrobe now. You're as

welcome to our Palm Beach

Party as the new Palm Beach

Suits wiil be welcome to you.

H6.75
PALM BEACH SLACKS $5

We are proud and happy to report
j
er favors;^ the Mystic School, grade

the following gifts received during
the past year.

A bequest has been received from
the late Mrs. Minnie K. Wiswall of

Winchester.
The En Ka Society has continued

its generous interest in the Home,
and their gifts have added greatly co

the ease and efficiency of operating
it. Oniong their gifts were: a lava-

j

tory for the hospital room and the

I painting, cleaning and entire reno-

j
vating of that room; linoleum for

: three bathrooms, kitchen and pantry;

| a new linen closet; a new Magic Chef

j
gas stove; a new electric range; two

!
woolen blankets. They have provided

i transportation regularly to tlie Win-

i
Chester Theater for the members of

the Home. They furnished a lunch-

eon with piano and violin music (Mrs.

T. Parker Clarke); also entertain-

ment and suppers (Mrs. Dorothy
Russell, violin music by Jean Drake,

piano music by Alice Parker); a

Service Beyond the Contract

Some insurance agencies may consider an insurance

transaction closed when they have delivered the policy

and you have paid the premium. But, with this agency,

that is only the beginning. We wish to be of further serv-

ice then. The more helpful this agency can be to you,

the better we like it.

Policies Backed by Security Service Backed by Experience

DEWICK & FLANDERS,
INSURANCE

148 State Street

NEW TELEPHONE
LAFayette

0 (Miss Maxfield ) gave Thanksgiv- ! (

ing place cards and table and candy-
j

filler! decorations; grade 3 of the
|

same school (Miss Emery) gave
Easter favors.
The Boy Scouts, Cub Pack No. 3,

(Mr. Penell) gave 120 different pack-
ages of food, and 10 boys from thel- ~ "

snmp Pnnk <5«n<r Christmas enrnk Marshall Symmes Mrs. Flora N. Beggssame racK sang ^nnstmas carols.
, j^^km The Misses Joy

At ChriStmaS-time carols were
j
Mrs. Hope S. Frederick Mrs. G. N. P. Meade

sung bv a group of girls led by Mr.
;

Mrs. M. G. Day

Carr. Mr. T. Parker Clarke, with !
Food supplies for the winter,

Mrs. Clarke at the piano, two trump-
j

eluding gifts- on Donation Day, were

eters and 10 singers, also sang car- |

sent ov tne following:

ols. The Baptist Church had a group *£ iVSTSS* ^th^r'Le^.y
of 20 Carol Singers at the Home. , Mrs. Wm. T. H. Purdy Mrs. Harry Sanborn

From the Better Homes and Mr. L. E. Burton Mrs. George Ferguson

Gardens Club came two large Christ- MrB
- -Ann-

ie -Bri**s Mrs
-

Everett Smith

INC.

Boston

C TO A BRANCHD/OU EXCHANGE

my31-2t

in-

itios wreaths for the door (Mrs. W.
Hudson and Mrs. C. Williams). Also
a table tree with candles and gifts

and a bird's Christmas tree (Mrs. C.

Williams).
The Fortnightly Club sent sand-

wiches (Mrs. T. P. Clarke) and
transportation for members to the

Glee Club were provided (Mrs. Gor-
don Mann).
The Women's League (Mrs. Hen-

derson) gave an entertainment and
luncheon.
From the Needlework Guild (Mrs

Mrs. D. N. Skillings
Cutler Bowes
Mrs. Cora Morgan
Mrs. Millett
Mrs. Henderson
Misses Joy

Mrs. A. W. Cross
Mr. A. W. Cross
Mr. F. W. Reynolds
Mrs. F. W. Reynolds
Mrs. M. Blank
Mrs. Preston Pond

H. Sanborn) bath towels and pillow r^,^,,

PALM BEACH
SLACK SETS $7.95

! TAILOBBD l< OOOPALL

\ wtcvu m itgfrji cxctm

PHILIP CHITEL GO.
Winchesters Store for Men

6 Mt. Vernon Street Phone Win. 9279 W

,
luncheon and entertainment and tick-

eta to the Street Fair (Mrs. W. C.

jCusack): teas and entertainments

, (Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Millett and
committee, Mrs. Pitman Masters.

{
Mrs. R. C. Dexter). Transportation

; to a play was provided (Mrs. Jen-

i nev ) ! also to Good Friday services

<

i
Mrs. Wherle). slips were received. Mrs. Lucius Smith

i
Again Mr. George R. Carter, man- The Wadsworth Gardens (Mr. an! Mrs. T freeburn

I

, „.. , _,, i
1 „, «• .v . • j. \- u„„ t „ Miss Elizabeth Mason

ager of the Winchester Theater, has • Mrs. Wadsworth sent gladioli, beets, Mis8 Alice MaBon
arranged for members of the Home

j

squash, stringbeans, etc. Miss Louise Kelly

'to see such movies as they desire,

I any day and every day, a rare priv-

! ilege.

In memory of Mrs. Alma Sherman,

her friends, including Miss Minnie

Mrs. Marshall England
Mr. Charles R. Main
Mrs. CharleB R. Main
Miss Kate Pond
Miss Helen Hall
Miss Billings

Mrs. George Withrow Mrs. William Ramsdell
Mrs. Home g Mrs. Giles

Mr. Charles Burnham Mrs. William Priest

Mrs. Charles Burnham Mrs. D. C. Dennett
Mrs. Carl Zimmerman 84V. Rushton
Mrs. George Budd . Mrs. William Hodge
Mrs. John Ca.-ruthers Mrs. D. C. Linscott

Mr. Denton Randall Mrs. T. Parker Clarke
Mrs. Charles Farrar
Mr. Albert Sellers

Miss Pauline Keehn
Mrs. Symmes
Mrs. J . A. Hersey

Valentine favors. Mist Nancy Jenney
Valentines, Mrs. H. W. Hiirbt
Book Psalm. Miss Helen Hall
Magazines, Misa Homer
A lovely Bible (large print). Mrs. Hodge
Four volumes (Bible), Mrs. Hodge
Clothing. Mrs. Louise Fish,
Two dictionaries (Webster I and a new His-

tory of the Congregational Church, Mr. Rob-
ert E. Fay
Bread mixer, Mrs. T. Parker Clarke
Shoes. Mrs. George EuBtis
Two dictionaries, Mr Norman L. Cushman
Magazines, Mrs. Foreman
Following are miscellaneous serv-

ices and treats given the members
by friends of the Home:

Transportation of six members to Museum,.
Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. E. Friend, Mrs. Millett
Transportation for members, Mrs. Richard

Clarke
Work on linoleum on floors and sinks, Mr.

A. W. Cross
Tickets to Dr. Tozier's lecture, Mr. Marshall

Symmes
Invitation to Group Theatre rehearsal, Mr.

Woolley
Christmas readings by eight girls. Mrs.

Olivier
Tickets and transportation to Lowell

L. Leighton and Mrs. Catherine

Phoenix, again sent ice cream to the

Home on hot summer days.

This year the income from the Hol-

ton Fund, with the exception of a

small amount used to provide trans-

portation, was divided among the

members of the Home to spend as

j
they pleased.

Donation Day. arrangements for

which were in charge of Mrs. Maurice

F. Brown, was again a signal suc-

cess, as shown by the gifts of food

and supplies from friends of the

Home.
Gifts from young people have been

given in great abundance. The Epiph-

any Sunday School Primary Class

(Miss Davis) and upper class gave

110 packages of different kinds of

supplies, also ice cream, candy, Val-

entines, favors, etc., and the chur:h

sent flowers and magazines.

The Congregational Primary School

(Mrs. Keeney) gave 35 food pack-
ages, the Junior Sunday School De-
partment sang carols and gave their

Christmas play at the Home. Ten
tickets vere sent for the play, "The
House Master" (Mrs. Harold Full-

er) and flowers also were received

Thomas at Town Hall, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Mil-

Mrs'. Wadsworth Hi-rht 1«« ....... „ „ _
Miss Alice Richardson _ **e« Servian* of radios in the Home, Mr.

Miss Mary P. Kinner i

Kelley of Park Radio Co.

Mrs E H. Stone ' ' e "*rvicmg of clocks in the Home, Mr.

Mrs'. William Little j
Ernest Butterworth

Mrs. c H. Seagar Our matron, Mrs. Maud G. Wolloff,.

has given the members efficient and
Mr. Loring Hawes, florist in Head- Money was received from Mrs. and sympathetic care and the Home has.

ing, sent assorted potted plants and Miss Hodge, Miss E. A. Friend. Miss otherwise been ooerated with intel-

flowers. Parker and Mrs. Norman L. Cush- Hg^ce anri foresight Her staff of
From the Winchester Conservator- man: assistants have co-operated well,

ies (Mrs. George Welsch) came gre^n other gifts were as follows: I In looking tIu-ou«h the early re-
and white vines and scarlet gerani- Assorted goods of ail kinds, Mrs. Herbert

p0rts of the Home, we find that for
urns, and a large bouquet of chry- Kelly

santhemums at Thanksgiving.

T. Price Wilson contributed a

year's subscription for two weekly

copies of the Winchester Star.

Again this y?ar John Carruthers

& Co. accountants, audited our books

without charge.

At Christmastime, Mr. Daniel Kol-

ley of Kelley & Hawes Co. sent a

pound box of Schraffts candy to each

member of the Home.
Mr. Fred Schneider of Woburn

again contributed milk; also a bushel Mabel Rossi

of beans, cabbages and beets. Old linen. Mrs. Hatch ,.».„„ m" **•
. , Two very large mixing bowls, Mrs. H. w.

Summer vegetables, fruits and Hi(rht

flowers were received from the fol- Gifts to family. Mrs. Barnes
uowers wcic xcur

Motto calendars for entire family. Mm. S.

lowing: c. wiswall
I Gifta to entire family. Mrs. H. W. Hight

i Gifts to entire family. M;-s. G«orge Fer-

i gu*o!i

|
Sandalwood soap and puzzle to entire fam-

ily, Mrs. E. Home
Two dox. luncheon napkins Meredith Linen

Dressing robe, laces. Mrs. Mary D. Vinal
Underwear. Mrs. Jason Smith
Magazines. Mrs. Page
Old linen, Mrs. George Ferguson
Silk pieces. Mrs Healey
Pictures of the Home. Mr. Robert Fay
Toilet cases. Miss Jennie M. Sands
Pieces of cloth. Mrs. Baldwin
Box of Christmas cards, Mrs. D. N. Skill-

ingB
Roach powder. Mr. Corey
log for fireplace, Carrie Sands. Parker &

Lane Co.
Asbestos square, Mrs. Alice Wilson
Box of Christmas cards. Mm. D. N. Skill-

Ctirtotmas tree, Public Health Nurses (Mrs.

Mrs. L. Woodskle Jean MacLeilan

Mrs. H. W. Hight Mrs. A. W. Cro

Mrs. Collin*. Woburn Mr. Herbert Sellers

Mrs. Alice Main
Mrs. H. Sanborn
Mr. H. Wadsworth
Mr. E. C Sand#r»on
Wat«r Dept.

Mrs. Da: 'ing

Mrs. p. Blank
Mrs. H. Richmond
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.

H- Bid

Mrs. Eliz. Thompson
Mrs. C. E. Bonnell

Mrs- Keller
Mrs. C £.
Flower
Mr. Lyons
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Boone
Mrs. J. Neiler
Mr * Jtrs.

Nancy Griffith

Mills (Mr. T. H. Dumper. 79 Milk St., Boston

t

Ear trumpet, Leonard Watles
Two gowns, two doilies, five scarfs, Mrs. F.

L. Hunt
Magazines. Miss A. Homer
Large print Bible. Mrs. CaFsl Niekerson.

Large family Bible. Mrs. A. A. Kidder

the 14 years, from 1894 to 1908, it

was the duty (voluntarily assumed)
of the directors to solicit dinners for
the Home from the families of Win-
chester. The "Dinner Committee, : '

so-named, consisted of two directors

who each worked a month and whose
duty it was to obtain two dinners a
week, or 100 dinners a year in all,

for the Home. Both the committee
for the Home and the families of

Winchester responded heartily, and
the contributions so gained formed a
vital source of heb>.

Thus did tUe early officers establish

the Home. We trust that the citi-

zens of our town will continue in its

support, helping the less fortunate
and perpetuating the institution

which their old friends and towns-
people have so unselfishly built.

Charles R. Main,
President

Francis E. Smith,
Secretary

The remainder of this report will

be minted in next week's Star.

1

B41foIds at the Star Office.
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How To Accumulate Money

Many people find it difficult to accumulate much

money through saving. Usually these people have no de

finite plan for saving. However, when they adopt

Systematic Saving
through our Serial Saving Shares they begin to succeed.

These shares require the saving of definite amounts regu-

larly each month. It is this regular saving, plus com-

pound dividends which makes money accumulate in a sur-

prisingly short period of time. If you have never tried our

plan of saving, why put off starting your way to success-

ful saving any longer? Take out one or more shares in

our present series and save $1 monthly per share.

"Start Today Tha Comparative Way"

THE BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sundav. June 2. 1911

FIRST CONGBM VTIONAI. < HUH! H
Rev. Howard J. thi<l!*y. D. D.. Mini«ter.

Residence Kirnwiy.
M i«iH Krt-lyn Scott, Director of ReliKious

Kilucatinn.

J. Albert Wilton, Oruanist nn<! Choirmaster
Church telephone Win. 031*.

Sunday, 10 :4ft A. M. Dr. Chitlley will preach
• on "Truth and Frnilntn."

Junior Church, Itlj.U-y Chape!. 10:41 A. M.
for chilldren in all departments c* the Sun-
day School.
The Church ' <immitt<f will meet at the

clow of worship Sunday morning.
The looth anniversary committee will meet

in the Church Office, Friday evening. June 7.

at 7 :4V In—IHrh n* this will probably la-

the lan-t Matting of the ciiramitf.', a full at-

tendance It relucted.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCB
Mr«. Anna l.ochman. Musical Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Superintendent of Sun-

day School.

9:30 A. M. Sunday School.
10:4ft A. M. Church Service.

Minister, R*v. Charles A. Noye»

( Ht'RCH OF THE BPIPB INT
Rev. DwiKht W. Hn.lley. Rector. Rectory.

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. l'arish House,
tel Win. 1»22.

B A. M. Holy Communion.
II A. M Holy i ommunion and Sermon.

Vr.n. her. Rev. W. S. I'ncker.

WANTED
WANTKD \ oowpaaton-houaaVeeper, on* In

family, one interested in a V'""! home rather

than hiith whiiw Tel. Win. MM*H. N Hniv

cock t-tnst

WANTED Hoy 1ft want* work to pay for

board and rOOID at camp or dairy. 1'hone Win

1411

WANTKD Position a* naUhcr's helper.

American (till. I!', experienced, nood refer-

ence!!, hinh whrs.l graduate, will iro away
Tel. Win. 1411.

"

*~WANTKI> Woman deairea housework or

rar.nK for invalid by slay or week C|U1

Btonfhom 0KW0.

MRS. YANCKYS EMPLOYMENT OFTTCH
- rtl Hancock f>tr«xt, Sloneham. lei. U19-W.

mysl-St*

LOST AND FOUND

L4>BT~ Suit >o«t. Hunkern gray; Thura-

«tay a m Ketw.-cn Monlvnlc and Wintheat*

Reward Return 741 Main Street

FOR SALE OR TO LET

ARLINGTON - Lake Street. 8 room .ingle.

» i' 1 attached. ,

t AMItiUIM.K I'orter Road. 4 room, kitchen-

ette a,.np..rcl) . «l«-tr,0 rather.. AHjO

t ro<«na. kitchenette, sun porch. rleclrlc rr-

frigerution .
jwniU.r »ervic

. ui u
Ml HI <Ull> 1H.7M M|. ft- vacant land. High

Street and Sagamore avenue.

NEWTON Chestnut Street. HI room. J MUM,
garage, oil heal.

HOMKKVIIXK College Avenue U «__
aingle. 2-«ar garage, oil heat. lVarl Street.

f. and t room apartment*. Citman Square.

atore*. C.len Street, fljve room*. Somcrv.lle

Avenur. garage.. C.rat.dview Avenue 10

rooma. Howe Street, garagea. W.lliam.

Street. I com aitMfle. garage. ______HTONKWAM lllovk of Mores and gasoline

lllling station site*.

WINCHESTER Highland Avenue open to

I'ella Bridle Path, 11 room*, oil heat, tree*

and ahrubbery.

A Is., l orecloaed 1'ropertlea l or bale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Properly Management

TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419^
(

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB
EXHIBIT

The Winchester Garden Club will

hold its iiumiitl exhibit at the Win-
< hfstcr Public Library, Friday, June
7 from 10:80 to ! p. m. Mrs. M. H.

Hlntlian, exhibit chairman, will be as-

sisted by her committee! Meadames
Reginald »'. Robinson, John A. Mad-
docks, Lewis I.. Wadffworth, Roger C.

Hadley, Fred Russell, Kjnar Hratt.

The hostesses, with the president.

Miss Mary Alice Fitch, heading the

list are Mcsdames Virgil M. (ihirar-

dini, Arthur W. Pitman, Wilbud
Hudson, Theodore von Rosonvinjre,

Sr.
Invitations have been sent to Win-

chester Garden Groups to exhibit;

the Fortnightly, Mi.ss I>ouise Ban-

croft, chairman; Better Homes Gar-
dens. Mrs. Robert FMiott. president;

Garden Lovers' Club of Greater Bos-

ton. Mrs. Austin Bunker, president

Neighboring Garden Clubs have been

asked to exhibit, too

The exhibit this year is an innova-

tion in as much as there will not be

any restrictions or rules, classes or

judges. The? exhibit committee's abr

jactive is to receive a creative ma-
terialized response in harmonious de-

sign.

The Winchester Garden CJub is

indebted to the trustees of the Li-

brary in making it possible to have

the library for this exhibit.

The public is cordially invited.

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services anil Sunday School 10:45
A. M
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7 :4f> P. M.
Reading room, fi Winchester Terrace (off

ThompaOtl »trcct
I

fl|»'ti daily 11 A. M. to

6 P. M.. Saturday, 11 A. M. until 8 P. M.,
except Sundays and holidays.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
30 CHl'RCH STRKET

aai * "

i -

"Ancient anil Mrsbrn Necromancy, aliaa

MeeBieHsin and Hypnotism. Penounced'' ia

the auhject of the I .eason -Sermon which will

lie read in (hiirrriea of Christ. Sreicntiat,

throughout t hi- world, on Sunday. June 2.

The Qoldat) Text is: "Sinir unto the lwird.

praise ye (he lord: for he hath delivered the
soul of (he |ssir from the haml of evildoera"
(Jeremiah 20:13).
Among the citations which comprise the

I.esaon-Sermon is the following from the lli-

bli» : "And there was war in heaven 1 Michael
and his angels fought ayiiin t the dragon :

and the dragon fought aitd his angel*, and
prevailed not | . . . And the irreiit dragim
waa card OQt, that oM —I'paftC. cnllfsl the

Devil, and Satan, which diccivcth the whole
world : he was cast out into the earth, and
his angels were cast out with him" ( Revela-
tion 12 :7-!M.

The Lesson -Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook. "Sciatic* ami Health with Key to

the Script ores" by Mary linker Kddv : "The
dragon stands for the sum total of human
error. The Revelator lifts the veil from
this embodiment of all evil, and liehohls ita

awful character
j but he alao sees the noth-

inwnew of evil and the allness of C.<mI" I p.

r.6St.

CheckMaster - Economy

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE IS

EVER REQUIRED.

• START YOUR ACCOUNT
WITH A DEPOSIT OF ANY
AMOUNT

• ONLY 5C FOR EACH CHECK
DRAWN AND FOR EACH
ITEM DEPOSITED.

• CHECKBOOKS ARE FREEI

Winchester Trust Company

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

WINCH ESTER OBSERVED
MEMORIAL DAY

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Ceorre Mule Rattd, Minister. 8 Ridtfe-

H«ld rtWd. Tel. Win. 0124.
Mrs. H. L. Darlinir. Director of Religious

Bducai ion.

Mr. Lincoln It. Spiea*. tin- im-.t and Choir-
\

master.

(Continued from page 1)

from this year's parade was Conrad
Larson, Post Commander a year ago
who headed the 1089 line of march.

"Connie's" untimely death removed

from the Post one of its most inter

ested and conscientious workers.

FOR SALE

CHOICE LOT WlldWOOd street and New
Meadow,, road! cheap for cash. PftOW Lew,.

gt04,
m>i*-£\

Special: 12 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Velluir. or Parchment
for 50c at Wuson the Stationer.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR7
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Coropreaaor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blaatlnc
Tractor Rock Ezcarating
(;ranolithic Walk* and DrWewayt

Public Service of Worship at 10:45 A. M.—
Mr. Reed will preach a sermon for the Me-
morial season. "The Markers."
The Church School and the Metcalf Union

will hold no sessions during the summer
month*.
Sunday. June SI. at the last regular Serv-

ice of the church year, the preacher will be
Rev. Paul Jlmmon Chapman of Lexington.

Monday. June 10 Special meeting of the
Winchester Unitarian Society in Metcalf Hall

at H p. m.
After the Service. June 0, service* will be

discontinued until the second Sunday in Sep-
tember.

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Ruahton. Minister, 172

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. (1225.

Miss Ruth !'".. Ormsby, Director of Young
IV.. pic's Work.
Mr. I.erov BtMltMB, Choir Director.
Mrs. H«1«n P. MacDonald, Orcnnist.

The detail of "finest" for the morn-

i»g was led by Sergt. Charles Harrold

and included Officer William Callahan,

and Special Officers John Reardon,

James Flaherty. Walter Burns and
Clarence Stevenson. Officer Steven-

son acted as rear puard and there

was no lagging!

In the afternoon Lieut. "Big Ed"
O'Connell led a detail of Officers

James Farrell, John Murray. John

Boyle, Archie O'Connell. Edward
Bowler and Henry Dempsey. Sergt.

Joseph Derro and Officer John Hogan
battled with the kids at the Legion

House.

Symmes, Vice Commander Mae-
Adams and the Board ot Selectmen.

Manv who watched the parade a.id

all those who participated felt keen-
b" the fact that there are no longer
any (,. A. R. men to honor on Me-
morial Nay. The last mem Iter of the

G. A. R. in Winchester, Ccmrade Da-
vid Storey, is now deceased.

What a w'nale of a lot of Cubs were
in line and weren't they enjoying
themselves. Every once and again

I "Al" Pennell would show up from
his sideline escort and bring the kid-

dies back to earth.

TO LET

KOK RENT ten room h«ir dttplaX,

.„,,„„.» WH lk from station and center, ex-

,™hbo,,rj. ««,
ntx̂

by appointment. Tel. W i n. 0216-K. "»>«*»

TO UST Six room first floor a|>artment.

reception hall, cloned |>oreh. ecreonod DONA.
;»,^'. available July 1. M ChttMh ataMb

Phone Malruac 042tf^l.

MISCELLANEOUS

Tal. Win. 20J* Locatelll Huildin,

MARIE E. F0LGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Kemodelinj:

:,40 Main Stroat
nS-tf

Town of Winchester

APIMHATION K«>R LICENSE FOR THE
AFF

STORAGE OP < vs>'> 'NH
N„(,c. of Hearing

N.^ice 1- harab> given that the Hoarel of

MMtMl will hold a pub}..- hiring M M«».-

day. the tenth day of Ju"<- iy4, '

M '.^
i. m in then room in the Town Hall Hml««-

ing on the aPPlicat.o., of Kmli. M. Sylv.^
|3 Mam St for a UtMOM to viae the tv*
aituote and numbered T42-750 on Main MreeX

taS. Town of Winchester for the P«r£»e

„f -wmg ther«.n one underground »^
for the storage of ...^ nauv ha« MttjpHgM
of ««H..line. the pr\>tHH*e,l «

*JS
undeivrouud Unk Wing ax shown on a wan

K3 »J «»'<:..-:V!-
,i

R̂ANKLLN.
dark of mkHimm

« OMM
MIDD
To all Per>.«« mtemated^i.. the «•»'«'«• "'

Kmma V rUrflcv late M Winchcater in «od

County, deceased. , _ _
A pet.Uon ha, toX presented to jaid t ourt

for probate of a certain iiwlnim.nt purport-

ing to be the '.aat will at saKl decease*! by

Alfred V lUd'.ev of Winchester in said

County, praying that he be appointed execuUw

thorevf. without giving a svi_-et> « his Ivmd.

If you d»>»Jrc U. ohject thereto you or your

attornev >ho«ld file a written appearance in

raid Court at Cambri.lgc before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on Uie twx-nti.th day of June

IM», the return daj of this citation

Witnew. JOHN C. LEOC.AT. F*quirc h teat

Ju.Uw ot «td Court, thia twenty-eighth .Wo-

of May in the year one thouaaixl nine hun-

Ured and forty^
p

Revisbex
my31-St

Special: II single sheets of paper.

f>0 envelopes in Vellum cr hai\:.;v.c::t

fur 50c at W.".soa th. SUtioner.

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Mav 25. 1910

The undersigned being the
owner of a single residence
buildinjr located at 124 Mt.
Vernon Street in a general
residence district hereby makes
application for permission to
locate a i-.u.t.:<- addition to the
aforesaid residence 7'i feet to

a lot line. Section M7 of the
Huildin^ Laws require that res-

idence buildings located on lots

tit) feet or more in width s h :« 1

1

be 10 feet to a lot line.

M \UV H. FRENCH

TOWN <)l WINCHESTER
THE HOARD OF APPEAL

May St, 1940
I'pon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby ORDERED:
That a public hearing be held
thereon in the Kuilding Com-
missioner's Oflire. No. 9 Mt.
Vernon Street tin Tuesday the

Uth day of June 1940 at > P M
and that fourteen days notice

thereof be given, at the expense
of the applicant by publishing

a copy of said application, to-

gether with the order, in the
\\ inchester Star, on May 31,

1940. that notice thereof be

gi\en to the owners of all land

described in the application,

and all land on said Mt. Vernon
Street within one hundred feet

of said premises, by mailing to

them, postage prepaid a copy

of said application and order,

and that a copy of said applica-

tion be posted in a conspicuous

location upon said premises.

By the Hoard of Appeal.

Harrison F. l.yroan.

Chairman
1 .on D. Hughes
F. Patterson Smith

n:4.r> A. II.— Church School for all depart-
ments above the Hecinners.

10:411 A. M. Public Worship. Sermon by-

Rev. Hugh A Heath. D. D., of Ronton.
Monday. 7 P M - Hov Scouts. Troon 7.

Friday. 2 P. M. U> .'. P. M.--E. P. H. <"la«i
Silver Tea and Food Sale in Kindergarten
room Everybody welcome.

CRAWEORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A friendly Church bv the Side of the Road"
Rev Ho^er E. MaKepeoce. Minister.
Residence. :tll Dix street. Tel. Win. 06S9-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook. Organist.
Mr. William Carver. Director of Church I

School.

For tbe first time the newly or-

ganized Sons of Legion squadron was

in line with John Keefe as their lead-

er. These youngsters were not in

uniform, as the squadron has been

in existence for only a few weeics.

There was some criticism of the

; fact that more was not made of the
morning- parade. In voting to do as
they did the Legionnaires were actu-

. ated by the thought that they were
simply poing to Calvary as guests
of the Woburn veterans and not to

participate in exercises of their own.
If they had taken a band with them.

I
the muscians could have done nothing

: at the cemetery as Woburn furnishcl
plenty of music and in fact conducted

' r*i i yn i i*r \ v*i vci I rYivr*iNir\ \ r*v cci i a crt ! Aiftf t*i aty i ai a i rv \ 1*1 t,.j*i . a a*i -a irYATVi re*

——— w

the entire program. It is not likely

that this '-ear's program will be fol-

lowed by local observers in the fu-

ture. As a matter of fact there was
some talk this year of making the trip

to Calvary in machines. It was
finally decided to march, but the real

parade of tbe day, from the local

ange, was in the afternoon. The

morning, this year, was given over,

because of special circumstances, to

assisting Woburn.

Comdr. Marshall Symmes spoke at

both the senior and junior high

schools. At the high school he was
accompanied by A. Allen Kimball,
Stafford Rogers antl Harry Goodwin.
At the junior high school he was
accompanied by Martin Foley, A.
Allen Kimball and Harry Goodwin.
Other speakers were Richard W.
MacAdams, R. H. B. Smith. Martin
J. Foley and Kingman P. Casts. Dec-
orating details vis>ited Wildwood. Cal-

vary and other cemeteries Wednesday
evening.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

9 :4fi A. M Church School session*.
10:45 A. M Morninir Worship and Holy

Communion, The pastor's Communion modi-
:

tation will lie "Reliiiion from Remnants."
j

Mrs. Ruth It. McHale. soprano soloist, will
sing "O Isrrd Most Holy" by Cesar Franck.
The orirnn prelude and ixislludc to be played i

by Mrs. Harlan Cook will be "By the Waters
of Babylon" Karu-Klert and 1 lntermetio"
by Widor.
Monday. All day picnic, sponsored by the

1<adica Aid Society at the summer home of
the Hrtchoc«-k's, in Maine. A brief business
mcetiiiB will take place in the aftorniHui.

1:15 IV M. The Staarim Committee of the
newly formed Couples Club will meet at the
parson aire.

Wednesday, 7 P. M. Fireside Cabinet will
meet with the t^istor at the parsonaiie.

Thursday. 7 :4S* P. M Missionary meetintr
of the Month in Uie Church Parlor.

The Sea Scouts presented a trim

appearance and marched well. They

would, or else . . - with "Lou God-

du as skipper.

Ted Robinson was "mate" of th<>

Sea Scout detachment, the color bear-

er was Robert Cross and the Vfuards,

F. Proctor Jones and John Campbell.

Wildwood, with its grass and fo-

liage green from the recent rains,

presented a beautiful appearance in

[he bright sunshine. "Dan Lydon

and the cemetery men carried on well

in the enforced absence of Supt. Tom
Macksey.

As a Graduation Gift

Give Your Boy or Girl a

Remington Portable Typewriter

HALL— Mat KAY

Miss Janet MacKay. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John MacKav of Athol
and Barman Hall, son of Mr. and Mis
H. Arthur Hall of Madison avenue
west, were married in the Congrega-
tional Church in Athol at 4 o'clock
on Friday. May J4.

Rev. Mr Grosse officiated at the
ceremony, which was followed by a
reception at the home of the bride's

parents.
The bride wore ivory satin and a

veil of tulle, carrying valley lilies,

bride's sweet peas and thaelariopsis
orchitis.

Miss Madeline MacKay. the bride's

j
sister, was her only attendant, wear-

I
ing watermelon pink ami earring blue

larkspur and rapture roses.

IV.ul Wentworth of Winchester and
Manchester. Conn, acted as best man.

Ushers included Vassmer Flint of

Milton. John Hinchinan of Milton.

Robert Coburn of Nashua. N H. and
C ambridge and Norman MacKay of

Athol. brother of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of Wheaton
College and the groom of Governor
Dummer Academv and Harvard Col-

lege, class of 1988.

After a wedding trip to Hermuda.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall will thrt on Leslie

road in Winchester.

As the afternoon parade swung

through the center the railroad gates

went down dividing the marchers Just

behind tbe band. The musicians went

Some little way before they realized

th- were all alone. If the train had

been a freight they might have got-

ten to the cemetery without their es-

cort.

The most popular people of the

day in the eyes of the marchers were

the Auxiliary ladies and their help-

ers serving "chow." These included

Man- GUbody. Mary Carroll. Llizu-

beth Fitzgerald. Agnes O'Brien Gus-

sie MacAdams. Catherine Doyle,

Rose Reed. Josephine Meskell. Lillian

Boyle, Peggy Carroll and ^
hirK'>'

Power Legionnaire "Russ Carroll,

the old sarge himself, was also on

kitchen detail and was a tower of

strength in this important depart-

ment.

With Marshall Symmes at the head

of the parade, the Selectmen riding

in Ralph Ronnell's shiny new Mer-

cury were Chairman Elliott t amer-

on. "Donald Heath. Ben Schmider anu

AJvin Litchfield.

Police Lieutenant John Harrold. re- :

tired, veteran of many a Memorial

l>av parade rode in the guests car

with Charlie Connors and Louis Gold-

man Past Commander Ken Hall

at the wheel of this maeh:n I with an- :

other Past Commander Jack McCar-

thy as escort. John Harrold was hav- .

ing a real reunion at the town hall

where he occupied a s at P? honor ot

the head table with Commander
|

SEE THE MODEL 5 STREAMLINE ON DISPLAY

AT

lOilson the Stationers

Star Office

Retails for $49.50—Carrying Case Included

OTHER REM1NGT0M PORTABLES FROM $32.50 UP
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AND NOW FOR THE PEANUTS-

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

One of the loveliest spring lunch-
eons of the season was held on Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Yirjril Ghir-
erdini, 12 Foxcroft road, when she
entertained the 1940-41 Executive
Board of the Winchester Chapter,
Guild of the Infant Saviour. Lovely
bouquets of frladiolas, lilacs and tulips

were used throughout the rooms and
in the dining room where 26 guests
were served.
At the business meeting which fol-

lowed luncheon, plans for the coming
season were discussed. As this will

be the 10th anniversary year for the
chapter much thought has been put
into the program for next winter.
Among the most outstanding events
will be the anniversary luncheon to

be held in October at the Charles
River Country Club, an evening lec-

ture by Charles Lanet, and the usual
series of lectures sponsored every
year by this group.

During the last 10 years this ener-
getic group of Catholic women have
sent to the Catholic Charitable Bu-
reau in Boston well over $7000 to be
used for unfortunate and destituted
mothers and their babies and have
furnished layettes and clothing in un-
countable numbers for the same pur-
pose.

This group was organized 10 years
ago by Mrs. Ghirardini and has grown
to be one of Winchester's most out-
standing clubs. Their programs and
lectures have always been of the fin-

est and have furnished education and
pleasure to its members and friends
while performing its work of charity.
The officers anrl standing committee

chairmen for the coming year are:
President Mrs. Viriril Ghirardini
Vice President Mrs. Michael H. Hintlian
Treasurer Mrs. Frank S. Evans
Secretary Mrs. John Costello
Corre»iH>niiinif Stvrrtary Mrs. Thomas J.

Feem-7
Board of Directors Mrs. James Carr. Mrs.

William Hiekey. Mrs. Charles L. Doherty.
Mrs. IVter A. Caulfi.ld

Finance Committal Mrs. William Hickey.
Mrs. Peter Caultkrld. Mrs. James Carr
Nominating Committee- Mrs. Robert H.

Oavenaiurh. Mrs. William CroUghwell, Mrs.
• Francis A. Barrett. Mrs. John J. Gorman and
Mrs. Robert Sharkey

Printinif Mrs. Jonathan Felt

Custodian Mrs. F.dwin Booth
Transi>ortation- -Mrs. Frank Merrill
Historian Mrs. Coren H. Hintlian
Court. -sy Mrs. Lester C. Billinsrs

Hospitality Mrs. John 0'l,e»ry
A„H;.„r Vrs. H. F. Graves
Sewin»r Mrs. Viano
Membership Mrs. Thomas J. McPonouffh
Lecture Chairman Mrs. Theodore Dissel

Protrram Chairman Mrs. Daniel J. Kelly

Music Mrs. K.lwa-1 G. MacDonald
Press Mrs. Earl M. Wood
Year Book Committee Mrs. Edward J. Mc-

TVvitt. Mrs. Daniel J. Kelly. Mrs. Viano.
Mrs. John J. Costello. Mrs. Frank S. Evans
and Mrs. Charles I.. Doherty

Bridge

On .Tune 12 there will be a lunch-

eon-bridge at Filene's. Tickets can be
obtained from any of the board mem-
bers. There will be prizes for each

table. The narty will replace the

bridge annually held at the Rockport
Country Club.

DIGEST OF SENATE BILL NO. 1650

very little weight, because as a mat-
ter of fact, all the issues of Liberty and
Victory bonds issued in the last war
and purchased on a purely voluntary
basis were over-subscribed and at a
rate of interest below the current bus-
iness rate prevailing at that time.
Again such a mandatory levy on

the wealth of the country would
create a havoc and chaos in the eco-
nomic life of the country. It would
probably lead to inflation, depression
of prices, and countless other compli-
cations impossible to foresee or cal-
culate.
Again the setting up of boards for

the appraisal and review of wealth

—

these boards all appointed by the
President—at once creates a bureau-
cracy with its powerful hand at the
throat, so to speak of every individual
subject to levy, and would cause not
only great disturbance and hardship,
but would create a spirit of resent-
ment against what would amount to
almost a confiscation of property.
The heads of the Army, and the

Navy and the Treasury Department
have all expressed their disapproval
of this Bill.

A minority report opposing the Bill
has been made by Senators Bridges,
Austin and Gurney, and still the Bill
has been reported favorably to the
Senate for action by the Committee
on Military Affairs and is now on the
Calendar.

It is for every one of us a right
and a duty to let our Senators and
Representatives know what we think
of this Bill— it is not too soon—and
delay may be disastrous.
The important point about this Bill

and this type of legislation—is the
evidence of a trend of political phil-
osophy which is insidiously inserting
itself into the political thought and
legislation of this administration

—

the tendency to concentrate more and
more power—under any pretense
whatever—in the hands of the Execu-
tive — thereby limiting individual
choice, responsibility and personal lib-
erty.

Women's National Republican Club
Inc.. 3 West 51st street, New York

NEPAL'S GATEWAYS HAVE NO
WELCOME MATS

(Known as the Lee Bill)

By Mrs. William A. Prendergast

"A bill to promote peace and the
National Defense through a more
equal distribution of the burdens of
war by drafting the use of money ac-
cording to ability to lend to the Gov-
ernment."

Status of Bill

First introduced (identical—S. No.
2911)—April 20, 1938

Reported favorably by Military Af-
fairs Committee to Senate—May 28,

1931)

Same bill—No. 1650—introduced

—

February, 1939
Reported favorably by Military Af-

fairs Committee—May, 1939

(No hearings before last favorable
reporting—vote 12-2)

Bill is now on the Calendar.
This Bill provides that in case of

war or in case of any emergency
which in the judgement of the Presi-

dent necessitates an increase in the

Mititary Establishment, the President
shall have the power to cause a cen-

sus of the wealth of the country to

be taken according to the method set

forth in this Bill.

Method

Each person shall declare under
oath the extent of his wealth

—

whether money, securities, property
(even trust funds to be included), etc.

This wealth is to be subject to de-

mand by the Government to be in-

vested in Government bonds to be is-

sued by the Treasury Department
from time to time as needed and the

levies on individual wealth to be made
according to a schedule of percentages
on net wealth set un in the bill.

The manner of taking this census
>f wealth is to be prescribed by the
President.

State Boards of appraisal and re-

view are to be appointed by the Presi-

dent.

All rules and regulations Cuvering

i
operations are to be made by the
President.

All decision? of th? boards are to

be final except by reversal or modi-
ication by the President.

The President shall pro-rate the
inns which any person covered in

the census shall be required to invest

in each separate issue of bonds.

Each person must purchase his

bonds in the allotted amounts and

within such time as shall be desig
nated.
The Treasury shall determine from

time to time the sums which are nec-
essaary and issue bonds for such
essary and issue bonds for such sums.
The bonds are to run for 50 years

but may be payable at the option of
the Government.
The bonds are to bear not more

than 1 per cent interest and are not
tax exempt.

In cases wrhere money is not avail-

able for the purchase of bonds, the
President is authorized to provide for
the acceptance of property or services
in payment for bonds.

Also he is authorized to accept
notes and other obligations bearing
interest of G'V and adequately secured
by liens upon specified property.

Also to issue currency and notes
against such property—and he has
the authority also to enforce leins or
sell property so accepted.
The percentage schedules set up un-

der the Bill range from 5 per cent to

75 per cent—according to the amount
>f net wealth of the individual. For
•xample:
On net wealth less than $1,000—

10 demand.
On net wealth $1,000-$10,000 the

'evy is 5 per cent.
By increasing rate schedule on:

"510,000 the lew is $450
nOO.OOO the levy is $9,450
$250,000 the levy is $31,950
NOO.OOO the lew is $81,950
$1,000,000 the levy is $206,950
$2,000,000 the levy is $506,950
and so on, going up in a sliding scale
to $100,000,000 $64,456,960

There are penalties for any persons
who make false statements or false

sworn declarations or who violate any
nrovision of this act of not more than
$100,000 fin? or 5 years imprisonment.

The Borrowing Power of the United
States shall terminate when the
President proclaims that the war or
the emergency is ended.

It is obvious that under this Bill

tremendous power is put in the hands
of the President—power which could
be used on his own declaration that a
threat of war or emergency as speci-
fied existed—and this power could be
continued until such time as he saw
fit to declare the emergency ended.

The argument for the Bill—that
wealth should be mobilized on the
same basis as man-power (the select-

ive draft) and that it is unsound and
unfair to rely on the voluntary pur-
chase of bonds as in the last war, has

MASSACHUSETTS DAY AT
WORLD'S FAIR

The ceremonial knife, or kora, re-
cently presented to President Roose-
velt by the Maharaja of Nepal,
is a souvenir of the great re-
ligious festivals of this little-known
kingdom. With the kora Nepalese
warriors behead hundreds of water
buffaloes during the annual ten-day
ceremony in honor of the goddess
Durga, the most popular of the many
religious celebrations in Nepal.
While Nepal is nominally a king-

dom, its throne is little more than a
religious symbol, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C, headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

Motion Pictures Taboo
The prime minister, who has the

title, Maharaja, and the real power,
is a progressive ruler open to West-
ern ideas and inventions. Howewr,
he will not permit the showing of
motion pictures in the kingdom; he
Klieves vivid scenes of intimate oc-
cidental life have a demoraliping ef-

fect on the Nepalese.
When the Mahara's envoy to India

sent servants to a movie, they were
horrified and declared that the actors
could not possibly be men, or if so,

they did not deserve to live.

Mixed racial and religious charac-
teristics of the Nepalese have re-
sulted from a long line of Mongo-
lian rulers having been supplanted
by an immigrant people from India,
utter the Gurkha conquest in 1768.
This division of the inhabitants is

apparent in the architecture of the
capital, while in the villages the

gloomy Indian peasant can easily bo
distinguished from the cheerful Mon-
golian.

The Mongolians first came to Nepal
from Tibet in prehistoric times and
have been responsible for the art de-
velopment of the country. The Hin-
dus who migrated from India in 1303
and later acquired the ascendancy,
have been more interested in the

military development of the kingdom.
Thus Katmanut, the capitol. is made

up of the old and the new city. The
older portion, developed under Mon-
golian influence, has narrow, winding
streets flanked with houses of aged
red brick and roofs of red corrugated
tiles. It also has many gilded temples
adorned with slender pillars, brightly
painted wooden ornaments, carved
stones and roofs of beaten brass that
flash in the bright sun.

In the newer part of the city, the
modern palaces were designed by
French architects. The Maharajas of

Indian ancestry promoted construction

of schools, colleges, hospitals and pris-

ons built along European lines; and
the large barracks and the vast para-
de ground, two miles of closely crop-

ped grass, that separates the old city

from the new.

The Kerr "ChanireDoint" fountain

pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

$2.50, $3.00. $3.50.

YOUR HOUSE WINDOWS
WASHED BY EXPERTS

7c Outaide—15c in and out

Call SOMeraet 2178 or 2730

ELLIOTT WINDOW
CLEANING

College Circle West Somervllle

Minimum Charge $1.00
Store Work & Janitor Service

mchlS-tf

EXCUftSIONS^a^
. big discount. Ticket*. Mid tour* ar-

ranged daily to California, and Pacific
Coaat colnc one war. returning another.
Optional ateajner trio oart war. vialUna

"" place* of greatest Interest. We eejevra
hotel* ana tlghtseelngchoice PaUman

at lowest rate*.
Western travel a

Tour* from MM uo.
ipeclalty. Bstab. 1004.

COLPITTS TOURS
262 WASHINGTON ST

myl7-24-31-je7-U

Massachusetts Dav at. the New-
York World's Fair will be on Satur-
day, July 27, it was announced at the
Governor's office today. Governor Sal-
tonstall will head an official party
which will participate in special exer-
cises, including ceremonies at the
Massachusetts Building. The official
reception by World's Fair authorities
will begin at 2 p. m.
The party from Massachusetts will

include members of the State's
World's Fair Commission, headed by
Sen. Angier L. Goodwin, chairman;
the Men's Advisory Committee of the
World's Fair Corporation, headed by
Charles Francis Adams; and the
Women's Advisory Committee of the
World's Fair Corporation, headed by
Mrs. John H. Kimball.

New York World's Fair officials,

including President Harvey Gihson,
will welcome Governor Saltonstall
and his party, together with other
Massachusetts people who it is ex-
pected will attend the Fair on that
day. Special features will be arranged
on a program details of which will
be announced at a later date.

20 WALTHAM STREET
inc.

LEXINGTON

A MODERN SUBURBAN SHOP OFFERING DISTINCTIVE
FEMININE APPAREL

New Summer Dresses and Play Clothes, Moderately Priced

Parking Space for Your Car

Flying conditions from sea-level to
sub-stratosphere can be studied, test-
ed and developed through the Wright
Brothers' Wind Tunnel at Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, where
wind velocities up to 400 miles per
hour can be produced.

Play GOLF At
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings—18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons—9 holes
(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons—18 holes (except Saturdays)

S1.50 Sunday and holiday mornings; Saturday Afternoons

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1,00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

The Rotary Club of Winchester
takes pleasure in notifying its mem-
bers, visitors and guests that Hon.
Charles P. Howard. Treasurer of

Middlesex County, will be guest

speaker at the regular meeting of

June 6.

It is confident^ expected that every

club member who is in town as well

as many visitors and guests will be
present to listen to this address. Re-
mftiuber the date, Thursday. June 6.

Was Wed to Columbus
A Portuguese tiamed John Goo

calves Zareo founded a colony on the

Island of Madeira In 142i» and became

Its first governor. That office on the

neighboring Island of P*rt«i Santo was

aeld by one I'erestrel 1 *. and tt was his

ttoushter who married Christopher Co-

tanibus. Here en'crs the first conn->c

tM between thv 'janVrlana and Amer
lea.

As a Graduation Gift

Give Your Boy or Girl a

Remington Portable Typewriter

SEE THE MODEL 5 STREAMLINE ON DISPLAY

AT

ll/itson the Stationers

Star Office

Retails for $49.50—Carrying Cast Included

OTHER REMINGTON PORTABLES FROM $32.50 UP
* **r*-'_ >%'_ rVlA a'rt'iA* i*£kJlVk'i*\.l.t\tit*i£if\~l /Vri1 r\,iW I As i "i*t'J ___! _ ______| j. vk'i <M___I__| *> *.

BOBWHITE FROSTED-FRESH FOODS
Oifer You a Dependable Time-Saving
SHOP-AT-HOME Service on Vegetables, Fruits,

Meats, Fowl, Fish. Ice Cream and Butter!

Mrs. Homemaker, BobWhite has solved two of your biggest housekeeping
problems . . • The time and effort wasted shopping for fresh foods and . . .

the time and effort wasted in preparing them for cooking. BobWhite quick-

frozen foods are brought right to your kitchen door daily, all ready to

cook, broil or fry. There is nothing else to do, as all the usual kitchen

drudgery of preparing foods for cooking has been done for you.

You are sure too. that you will be serving fresh, fully ripened,

colorful, green vegetables and tree ripened fruits that are rich

in nourishing vitamins and mineral salts, because the quick-

freezing process assures this. Think of being able to obtain

these savory vegetables and fruits the year 'round, In

season and out, at reasonable prices, too. BobWhite
choice selected meats and fowl are all government
inspected and trimmed of all waste ready to roast,

broil or fry. BobWhite Ice Cream is of unusually

high quality, as is BobWhite Butter.

BobWhite
Frosted -Fresh
Foods are not
sold in stores,
only at your

A 'phone call
will bring a Bob-
White man to
you with
plete

This

BOBWHITE FROSTED FOODS
Yankee Frosted Foods Corporation

!__ MIDdlasex 8710Rosedale Read, Watartown
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1940SEISANAUTM RECORD

STAR SPOT FOR OUR BRIGHTEST STAR! Here's the record-breaker, a trim,

SUPER Convertible Coupe with the two-finger Press-A-Rutton Top.

It's the top-notch Public-Fancy catcher of our all-time best-selling line —
and you have only to see that husky mechanism swing up the full-weight

top just once to see why! Ask your dealer to show' you how it works — and

see as neat and lively a travel-pal as your fondest dreams ever pictured.

With months still to go on the

1940 model-year, Buitk today

breaks all previous records for

production in a single season by

building the 250,117th 1940 Buitk.

,

u thF BIG BUICK FACTORY HERE

M THE GRINS THM BRIGHTEN FACES THE BIG

aiR,.0H..«M—
OFF THE ASSEMBLY LINE AR0UN0

Tuc.fi BEST PREVIOUS RECORD *w *

.« ™™ - n"U "
„ ,„ .,«.» . «"» «'-'"

°

, TUFV KNEYI THAT MEASURED dt

„ ccporTS AS YOU APPEAR iu

ON OUR EFFORT *°

Bestfay* EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

16 MYSTIC AVE.

TENNIS BALLS
Championship White 50c each

or 3 for $1.25

Racquets Restrung

BOY SCOUT NOTES

BREAK AT INTERNATIONAL
COOPERAGE SHOP

AT

The Winchester Stat

Troop 1

A group of Scouts from Troop 1
camped at Camp Lane over the last
week-end. This group under the lead-
ership of Senior Patrol Leader Nich-
olas Zaminakos, proved their ability
to camp out under adverse weather
conditions by pitching their tents,
cooking and sleeping in comparative
enmtort in the cold and wet weather

|

Off last Saturday and Sunday. Sev-

I

oral hikes were conducted, and al-

!
though no tests were passed, much
valuable experience was gained by
all the boys. No injuries were re-
ported, no colds were contracted and
everyone had a good time. The troop
leaders feel that the boys should be
commended for proving their know-
ledge of Scoutcraft and their ability
to "take it." The group consisted of
the following scouts: Niles Anderson.
William Breen, Dante DeTeso. Rich-
ard Fiore, Roger Lathua. Dominic
Russo and Nicholas Zaminakos.

The police were notified Sunday af-
ternoon that some time after 7
o'clock the previous night an attempt
was made to enter the office at the
International Cooperage plant off
Swanton street.

Patrolman John J. Dolan went to
investigate and found that a full
length screen had been torn from a
window on the westerly side of the of-
fice and a pane of glass, broken under
the window catch.
Whoever broke the glass must have

sustained a bad cut as there were
splashes of blood about. Apparently
the would-be thief got discouraged at
this point for no evidence could be
:ouna that he had actually entered
the office.

AUTO TAKEN WITHOUT LEAVE ALTO AND TRUCK IN COLLISION*

The first person ever granted United
States citizenship bv Massachusetts
courts was a Boston sea captain of
British birth, naturalized here in De-
scocber 1790.

WfNCnrSTBIt MAN STRUCK BV
CAR IN WOBURN

Mr. Owen Grant of 42 Hemingway
street was painfully injured shortly
before 7:30 last Friday evening as
he was crossing Main street at the
corner of Conn street in the south
end of Woburn.

According to the Police the car that
struck Mr. Grant was driven by Leon-
ard S. Lundgren of Bedford" street.
Pinehurst who was headed south on
Main street and about to make a left
turn into Conn street.

Mr. Lundgren took Mr. Grant to
the office of Dr. Daniel J. Joyce in
Wcburn where he was treated for an
injury to his side. It was not thought
that his injuries were serious.

The police were notified last Friday
evening by a west side resident that
his daughter, a girl of 15. had taxen
his automobile without permission.
He as-ked the authorities to stop the

car and take it and the girl to Head-
quarters where he said he would call

for them.
About 20 minutes after the call Of-

ficer Edward Bowler stopped the car
at the corner of Church and Bacon
streets. The girl was in it. but as a
passenger, the machine being operated
by a west side boy, who it turned out
had a driver's license.

Sergt. Joseph Derro took the car
and young people to Headquarters
where the girl's father soon put in an
appearance. After warning the youth
not to drive his car in the future
without his permission, he left for
home with hi.-» automobile and his
daughter. From his looks the police
gathered that the end was not yet!

SCHOOL NOTES

A Studtbaker club sedan, being
driven south on Main street last Fri-
day afternoon at 4:30 was in collis-
ion with an Economy delivery truck,
driven by Emilio Tofuri of 44 Hol-
land street, who was headed north on
Main street and was making a left
turn into Hemingway street. The
Studebaker was driven by Katherine
J. Sullivan of 18 Fulton street. Wo-
burn.

Both machines were damaged. Mrs.
Sullivan was accompanied by her two
children and by Mrs. Mary Curran of
13 Fairmount street, Woburn. who
also had her two daughters with her.
The children were thrown from the
rear seat of the machine to the floor
but were rer>ort?d uninjured. Mrs.
Sullivan's husband reported to the
police that she was shaken up as a re-
sult of the accident.

POSTMASTER AMBROSE
CONFIRMED

There will be an exhibition in the
high school gymnasium on June 5 and
6 of the work of the High and Junior
High School students in Art, Wood-
working, Arts and Crafts, and of
manual activities. Parents and citi-
zens are cordially invited to see the
exhibition.
The hours on Wednesday, June 5.

will be from 2 o'clock to 9 o'clock in
the evening. The hours on Thursday,
June 6, will be from 9 until 5 o'clock.

myl0-3t|

Postmaster Vincent C. Ambrose,
who succeeded the late George H.
Lochman as Postmaster at Winches-
ter, was notified last Saturday morn-
ing bv Senator David L Walsh that
the Senate the previous dav had con-
firmed him as Postmaster at the lo-
cal office for the next four years.

Mr. Ambrose, the son of Mrs. M. C.
and the late Mr. Ambrose of Vine
street, makes his home on Winslow
road. He is a graduate of Winches-
ter High School, and before accept-
ing his postmastershin was associated
with the Winchester Laundry and a
Boston banking house.
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WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY The Kerr rhaneeooint" fountain
pen, the pen you've liked so much at
your local bank, can be purchased at
'Vilson. the Stationer's, Star Buildinr.
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50.

Recent Fiction
. H.—Outlaws of Red Can-

Louis

—

Sight in Bom-

Vine and Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass.

N0N SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

Under the Personal

Direction of

DANIEL KELLEY

BENJ. S. EASTMAN

M. D. BENNETT

WINCHESTER WELLESLEY CLUB

Twenty-two members of the Win-
chester Wellesley Club attended the
annual spring luncheon meeting held
at the Shaker Glen House on Friday,
May 24. Among the many college
classes represented was the first class

to enter Wellesley in 1875, whose two
local representatives, Mrs. C. N. Har-
ris and Miss Minnie B. Joy, still take
an active interest in Wellesley af-

fairs.

Following the luncheon the presi-

dent, Mrs. John S. Dickey, presided
at the business meeting.

In the report of the secertary-
treasurer. Miss Mary Hodge, it was
announced that a gift of $(?0 had been
sent as this year's contribution to

the Wellesley Students' Aid Fund.
The money, raised largely by the
bridge party held in the winter at the
home of Mrs. Robert Stone, is to be
used as financial assistance to Win-
chester girls studying at the college.

A gift was also voted ' toward a
fund to provide free scholarships for
the Wellesley Institute of Social Pro-
gress to be held at the College in

July.

Mrs. Dickey told of the recent
Alumnae Council meeting at Welles-
ley at which both she and Mrs. Alex-
ander S. MacDonald were delegates.

The vice president. Mrs. Ralph T.

Jope, reported on the acquaintance-
ship work, which is carried on by
Wellesley Clubs throughout the coun-
try and which is planned to acquaint
school girls and their parents with

the educational opportunities offered

by Wellesley College. Recently 10

Winchester High School girls: Sally

Browne. Jane Coulson, Nancy Do;l-

son. Betty Elliott. Janet Johnson,
Betty Pride, Roberta Ray, Barbari
Regan, Claire Tapley and Doris
Thornton, were invited to visit Well-

esley. They were accompanied by
three of the mothers and three mem-
bers of the local club. The groap
was conducted on a tour of the

campus by student guides and was
invited to tea at Severance Hall.

Preliminary plans were discusse I

for next year's Wellesley Students'

Aid Fund benefit, which is to be a

departure from the customary annual
bridge party.

WINCHESTER TEACHER
ADULT EDUCATION

CENTER

AT

Madame Andree Maitre of Win-
chester, formerly of the Ecole Superi-

eure Edgar Quinet, Paris, will con-

duct an informal class in conversa-
tional French at the Boston Center
for Adult Education during the sum-
mer term which opens June 18.

Several outdoor classes are included

in the summer term. Embryonic
painters and pencil sketehers under
Frank M. Rines and Ella Munsterberg
will spend warm summer evenings on
the Esplanade and Beacon Hill cap-
turing the charm of the Charles and
the beauty of the gaily colored sail-

boats skimming across the water,

while amateur photographers under
Wilbour C. Lown record by lens, fre-

quent trips to the seashore and coun-

tryside
Among the numerous informal

courses meeting at the Center during
the summer are "Current Affairs" by
A'Aert Irving of Tufts College; "Cre-
ative Writing" by Daniel Chase;
"Craft Night" by Louise S. Hamil-
ton; "Conversational Spanish and
German" by Miguel A. Pena. S. and
Conrad Oberdorfer; "Voice and Dic-

tion" and "Development of a Force-

ful Personality Through Speech" by
Frank X. Zaeher; "Using Words Ef-
fectively" and "Interesting Conver-
sation" by Florence D. Chapin, and
"Knowing the Great Out of Doors"
by Francis A. Young. In the latter

course, groups will take early even-

ing walks along nature trails and to

the nearby seashore. Enrollment at

the Center for summer courses is now
going on.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

OPPORTUNITY FOR EX-REGULAR I

SOLDIERS TO JOIN REGULAR
ARMY RESERVE

Recruiting offices of the Regular
Army are calling the attention of ex-

regular soldiers to the opportunity
they have of joining the Regular
Army Reserve with pay and no obli-

gation to perform any military duty
except in a national emergency de-

clared by the President.

The Regular Army Reserve con-

sists of ex-regulars only. The pay is

two dollars per month with an ad-

ditional amount payable upon beintr

called to active duty. This additional

amount consists of $3 per month
for each month served in the Reserve
up to a maximum of $150.00

Ex-regulars desiring to join the Re-
serve are required U> be under 36

years of age and physically qualified.

The enlistment is for four years. On
enlistment they become members- of

the Army of the United States but

except in a national emergency de-

clared by the President are not re-

quired to perform any military duty
except to keep military authorities ad-

vised of their address.
Applicants may apply to the Post

Adjutarc. Fort Devens, or to the near-
est recruiting office. my31jel4

In the January issue of the Bap-
tist magazine "Missions" is an article

which is startling enough to at'.ract

the attention of everyone. It is cap-

tioned
Sixteen Miles of Whiskey

According to Mr. Frank A.- Parker, I

writing in the New York Sun. the

United States in 1938 imported 10,-

280,403 gallons of Scotch whiskey. To
move all this whiskey at once by
freight. Mr. Parker calculates, would
have required 1713 railroad tank cars.

Such a train would be 1C> miles lonir.

He leaves it to the reader to calcu-

late how many carloads of (Train, rep-

resenting food that hungry people

might have had, was used to produce
this whiskey.
What did it cost? The answer is

$42,647,682.
Americans who voted for repeal

never dreamed that they were really

voting to take this colossal sum an-
nually from the people of the United
States and hand it over to the whiskey
distillers of Great Britain.

Postmaster General J. A. Farley is

quoted in The Methodist Protestant

Recorder as havinir written. "We can
look back with pride upon the end of

the prohibition era as a major ac-

complishment."
Sixteen miles of whiskey and $40.-

000.000 sent annually to England's
distilleries is indeed a major accom-
plishment.

SCHOOL NOTES

There will bo an exhibition of the

art work and of manual activities in

connection with the regular school

subjects in each of the elementary-
schools from June 4 through June 6.

The exhibition will be open from 9

to 12 and from 1:30 to 4 >n each of

these days, and also in the evening on
June 5, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Park Radio Co.

» Sales and Service *

690 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2280

Pasteur's Great Work
Louis Pasteur labored for years,

meeting with ridicule and an-
tagonism, before he could convince
his fellow scientists that such mi-
nute objects as bacteria were actual-
ly alive and were responsible for so
many of the happenings of everyday
life.

Dwarfed Since Ceal Age
When coal was in the making in

the earth insects were like giants
flying in the air. A genus of dragon-
flies with a wingspread of about a
foot, although their body diameter
was not much greater than a lead-
pencil, probably were thn. most
striking.

Ballew
yon

Bremfield
bay

Carson, Katherine—Nice Lady
Cohen, Octavus Roy—Romance in

Crimson
Comstock, Harriet—Doctor Har-

greave's Assistant
Crofts, Freeman Wills — Golden

Ashes
Doner, Mary Frances—Chalice
Fairlie, Gerard — Bulldog Drum-

mond Attacks
Farjeon, Jefferson—Friday the 13th
Feuchtwanger, Lion—Paris Gazette
Frankau. Gilbert—Self-Portrait
Gaither, F.—Follow the Drinking

Gourd
Garth, David—Road to Glenfairlie
Gibbs, Philip—Broken Pledges
Goudge, Elizabeth—Bird in the

Tree
Grinstead. J. E.—Law of the Trail
Hanna, Frances—Andrea Moves In
Hendryx, James—The Czar of

Halfaday Creek
Horan, Kenneth—Night Bell
Humphries, Adelaide—Bright Pat-

tern
Kozik, Francis—The Great Debur-

eau
Knights, Clifford—Affair of the

Circus Queen
Lees, Hannah—Women Will Be

Doctors
MeCord, Joseph—Dreams to Mend
Mann, Erika—The Lights Go Down
Morton, Anthony — Blue Mask

Strikes Again
Norris, Kathleen—World is Like

That
Rich, Willard—Brain Waves and

Death
Rijrgs. Dionis—From off Island
Shipple, Chandler—Under the Mesa

Rim
Stone, Irving—False Witness
Thielens. Gerrie—Awake! My Heart
Wayne, Priscilla—A Home of Their

Own
White, Stewart Edward — Wild

Coecfl Calling
Wodehouse, P. G.—Eggs, Beans, and
Crumpets

Wright, F. F— Lucy Ellen
Zara, I,ouis—This Land is Ours

The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain
pen, the pen you've liked so much at

your local hank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building
$2.50. $3.00. $3 *0.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY
Notice is hereby (riven that

the BOARD OF SURVEY OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHES-
TER will give a public hearing
in the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building on Monday,
the THIRD day of June. 1940
at 7.45 P. M. upon the petitions
of James W. Russell et ali for
approval of certain plans filed
with said petitions for the ex-
tension of a certain private way
(now called North Gateway)
leading from Chardon Road in

a southerly direction for a dis-

tance of approximately four
hundred (400) feet; and for the
extension of a certain private
way (now called Meriden Road)
leading from Main Street in a
westerly direction for a distance
of approximately three hundred
fifty (350) feet to North Gate-
way, which ways the petition-

ers propose to open for public
use. and for approval of "North
Gateway" and "Meriden Road"
as the name of said ways re-

spectively.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plans and
may determine where such ways
shall he located and the width
and grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may be examined at the office

of the Town Engineer.

By Order of the Board of
Survev. this 20th dav of Mav,
1940.

GEORGE W. FRANK FIN.
Clerk

at todays

99

anda CincKteBuyI
Your Dodge Dealer Has The Year's Big Value

Package, and Great Money-Saving News!

t

'I

SALES ARE BLAZIN Pi
1940 Dodge Luxury Liner. 6-Pbss<tik<t, ! Door Sedan $815, delivered In Detroit.*

"

tive Center oi
h year to date,

"except only JJ*g* cars know

pneed cars! Detroit buy"- buteto Dodge

Ltomotive values and thet ^ d

is convincing striking beauty!

penality,^ l̂oowtag Right
a_„d DodgeJ-SEihrf

Good Used Cars NOW! .

are now being offered

y Dodge dealers for

new Dodge Luxury

L7n-er7You will save pwntybj Q̂
™1\

Drive in for an appraisal today

It's the Best Dodge Ever Built...

and the Biggest Car for the Money!

BIG ALLOWANCES Edo^i.
usedca^n^Vbe^odgeU

a Cars including—
They need good u,jd c

FORDS •Jgggg* ! poNTlACS
OL
D
D
0
S
0
M
a°ES

,l

.

E P^MOUTHS

THINGS are humming at

Dodge dealers' show-
rooms! For right now, new-
car buyers are being offered

the biggest money -saving

opportunity in years!

In addition to getting the

finest car Dodge ever built

— and the biggest car for

the money— motorists are

receiving allowanceson their

old cars that are a surprise

!

And don't forget—when
you select the 1940 Dodge,
you get all the style, room-
iness and luxury features of

cars costing hundreds of
dollars more.
Do you know what your

present car is worth toward
this big 1940 Dodge? Why
not drop in at your Dodge
dealer's today and find

out?

<
FOR A SWELL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER, TODAY!

C~fDODGG^S

755
Seagate

815
•Theae are Detroit dell*
rred price* and include a.
' -:t\ and I • >-

ard equipment

.

tatton. »tate and tora
UIM if an* i. extra. Sm
row Dodira dealer faff

tiudifet term*.

• tCOMOMI

CENTRAL GARAGE E. W. VAN DEUSEN
7-9 SHORE ROAD PHONE WIN. 1378
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Mollie MeGowan late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
The administrator of said estate has pre-

sented to said Court for allowance his first

account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the sixth day of June
j

1940, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LECGAT. Esquire, First
|

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of

May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

my!7-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In nmpliance with the requirements of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

George S. Hudson late of Winchester in said
L«Aii)ty. deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of certain instruments purporting:
to be the last will and codicil of said deceased
by Eleanor Hudson Welch of Harvard in the
County of Worcester, praying that she be ap-
pointed executrix thereof, without giving a
surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before tea o'clock in

the forenoon on the fifth day of June 1940,
the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

myl7-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Chapter 167. Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-

j

tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss ,

of Pass Book No. 6555 issued by the Winches-
j

ter Savings Bank, and that written applica-

tion has been made to said bank for the pay-
ment of the amount of the deposit represented
by said book or for the issuance of duplicate

book therefor.
**

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

myl7-3t»

Billfolds at the Star Office.

STRUM
W O B U R N

Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Newly Modernized!
Now—Ends Saturday

"VIRGINIA CITY"
RAN. SCOTT, MIRIAM HOPKINS

—and

—

"And One Was Beautiful"

Robert Cumminga and Laraine Day

Sunday and Monday

"GRAPES OF WRATH"
HENRY FONDA. DORRIS BOWDON

"Money
a

'to Burn"

One Show Monday Kite at 7:30

Tuesday and Wednesday

"BLUE BIRD"
with SHIRLEY TEMPLE

"Charlie Chan in Panama"
BOOK DAY TUES. and WED.

Thursday, June 6 -"IT'S A DATE"

Stoneham
THEAXWE
THE THEATRE HEI.UXB

Matinee 1 :4S Evenin* 7:45

Sunday Matine* at 2—Continuous
Friday Erenine 6—Continuous

Mat. under IS. 10c—IS to 18, 15c

Adults. 20c—Eve. All seats 25e

Sun. Mat., under IS. 10c—over, 20c

Friday and Saturday

PRISC1LLA LANE. DENNIS MORGAN

"THREE CHEERS FOR THE
IRISH"

Jack Holt and Irene Ware in

"OUTSIDE THE THREE
MILE LIMIT"
Book Nite Saturday

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

BOB HOPE, DOROTHY LAMOUR in

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"

Edmund Lowe and Margaret Lindsay in

"HONEYMOON DEFERRED"

Wednesday and Thursday

JACKIE COOPER. OTTO KRUGER in

"SEVENTEEN"

William Henry and Virginia Dais in

"PAROLE FIXER"

Friday

PRESTON POSTER. ELLEN DREW

"GER0NIM0"

Penny Singleton nd Arthur Lake in

"BLONDE ON A BUDGET"

Coming Attractions- "His Girl Fri-

day." "Virginia City," "Mai He's Mak-
ing Eyes at Me.*'

Now Plaving

"PINOCCHIO"

"BL0NDIE ON A BUDGET"

On the Stage Sat. Evening

UNCLE NED'S VARIETIES

WEEK OF JUNE 2

Sundav. Monday. Tuesday

"VIRGINIA CITY"
starring

ERR0L FLYNN,

MIRIAM HOPKINS,

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"FARMER'S DAUGHTER"
starring MARTHA RAYE

Wednesday, Thursday

GRAPES of WRATH
starring HENRY FONDA

"MA HE'S MAKING EYES

AT ME"
starring

TOM BROWN and

CONSTANCE MOORE

Friday and Saturday

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

BLUE BIRD"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the trust estate

under the will of William I. Palmer late of
Winchester in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of Clara H. Palmer and others.
The trustees of said estate have presented to

said Court for allowance their ninth account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the eleventh day of June 1940,
the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

my24-St

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby Riven of the loss

of Pas« Books No. 1407 and No. 4710 issued

by the Winchester Cooperative Bank, and
that written application has been made to said

bank for the payment of the amount of the

deposit represented by said book or for the

issuance of duplicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK

By Ernest R. Eustis, Treasurer
my24-3t

MEDFORD THEATRF
1

MEDF0RD SQUARE
Matinee 10c-25c

Evenings 25c-35c

By virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deau
given by Edward H. Cameron, and Harriet
C. Cameron, husband and wife as ten-
ants by the entirety, to Winchester Co-
operative Bank, dated July 6. 1931. be-
ing Document No. 114163 noted on Certificate
of Title No. 33229 filed in tho South Registry
District for Middlesex County in Registration
Book 223, Page 21. for breach of the conditions
of said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-
closing the same will be sold at public auction
on the premises hereinafter described on Fri-
day. June 14, 1940, at nine-thirty o'clock in
the forenoon, all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and therein
substantially described as follows: "A certain
parcel of land with the buildings thereon, situ-

ated in Winchester. Middlesex County, Ma-saa-
chusetts. bounded and described as follows

:

Southwesterly by Grayson Road, sixty-four and
30 100 (64.30) feet: Northwesterly by Lot 35
as shown on plan hereinafter mentioned, nine-
ty-seven and 34 100 (97.34) feet: Northtast-
erly by land now or formerly of Geerge Rl
Nugent, sixty-four and 47 100 (64.47) feet;
Southeasterly by Lot 33 on said plan, one
hundred two and 07 100 (102.07) feet. Said
parcel is shown as Lot 34 on said plan. All
of said boundaries are determined by the
Court to be located on a subdivision plan as
approved by the Court, filed in the Land Reg-
istration Office, a copy of which is filed in

the Registry of Deeds for the South Registry
District of Middlesex County, in Registration
Book 197. Page 309. with Certificate No.
29398. The above described land is subject to

Building Line and Zoning Laws of the Town
of Winchester referred to in Document No.
99006. Subject also to restrictions of record
in so far as the same are now in force and
applicable." The said premises will be sold

subject to all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assess-
ments or other municipal liens. $200 in cash
will be required to be paid at the time of ths
sale and the balance to be paid within ten
(10) days from date of the sale, at Room 5,

13 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. Other par-
ticulars made known at the time of the sole.

Winchester Co-operative Bank, by Ernest R.

Eustis. Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Co-operative Bank, Winchester.
Mass. my24-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

EXPEDITION FINDS FIVE HUGE
CARVED HEADS IN MEXICO

CAPITOL"
.^^ TeLARL4340 -free PVirkin.

Cont. Performancs Sunday 5-11 p. m.

2 Shows Daily

Now Playing thru Saturday. Juns 1

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
"WOMEN WITHOUT

NAMES"
Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 7:45 P. M.

SUN.-TUES. JUNE 2-4

HENRY FONDA, CHAS. GRAPEW1N

"GRAPES OF WRATH"
—also—

Martha Rayc and Charles Ruggles in

"Farmer's Daughter"

WED.-SAT. JUNE 5-8

ELEANOR POWELL. FRED ASTAIRE
and GEORGE MURPHY in

"BROADWAY MELODY
OF 1940"

George Brent and Isa Miranda in

Adventure in Diamonds"

Sat. Mat.— DRUMS OF FU MANCHU'
Serial

WAKEFIELD
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 3

WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2
EVENINGS AT 8

All Sent. S5e

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

THOMAS MITCHELL, PRIS. LANE

THREE CHEERS FOR THE
IRISH"

Leslio Howard in

"Intermezzo"

tt

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

HIM, CROSBY, DOROTHY LAMOUR
"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
Lloyd Nolan and Jean Rogers in

"The Man Who Wouldn't

Tair
Thursday. Friday, Saturday

Walt Disney's full length featurs

"PINOCCHIO"
(in Technicolor)

Georgd O'Brien in

"Marshal of Mesa City"

Coming Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.

Wednesday, June 9. 10. 11. 12. U«-
rence Olivier and Joan Fontaine in

"REBECCA."

By virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Sewall E. Newman and Mabel D.
Newman, his wife in her right, to Winchester
Savings Bank, dated December 7. 1931, and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Book 5613. Page 521. for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same will be sold at public

auction on the premises hereinafter described

on Friday. June 14. 1940. at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and therein
substnn(ially described as follows: "A cer-

tain parcel of Innd with the buildings and
improvements thereon, including all furnnces,

heaters, ranges, mantels, gns and electric light

fixutres. and all other fixtures of whatever
kind or nature contained or hereinafter in-

stalled in said buildings, situated in Winches-
ter. Middlesex County, Massachusetts, bounded
and described as follows : Northeasterly by
Cliff Street, ninety-two and 9/10 (92.9) feet:

Northwesterly by land now or formerly of

Preston E. Corey et al. one hundred thirteen

(1131 feet: Southwesterly by land now or for-

merly of Corey, one hundred forty-five and
27/100 (145.271 feet: Easterly by land formerly
of Frnneis H. Bacon and now of the Metro-
politan District Commission, one hundred
twenty-five and 35/100 (125.35) feet. Con-
taining 13.500 sqtutrc feet more or less. Here-

by conveying part of the same premises con-

veyed to Mabel D. Newman by Charles E.

Corev by deed dated Mny 20, 1913 and re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds.

Book 3789. Page 119." The said premises will

be sold subject to all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessments or other municipal liens. $200 in

cash will be required to be paid at the time of

the sale and the balance to be paid within ten

(10) days from the date of the sale at Room
5, 13 Church Street, Winchester. Mass. Other
particulars made known at the time of the

sale. Winchester Savings Bank, by William E.

Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present

holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Bank, Winchester. Mass.
my24-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Frederick T. Dotten late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

]
for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by

I Ralph W. Hatch of Winchester in said County,

!
praying that he be appointed executor thereof,

without giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the eleventh day >f June 1940,

the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day c.f May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

my24-3t

Five colossal heads carved in hu-
man from from basalt, each weighing
20 tons, have just been discover-
ed in the Tehuantepec Isthmus of
Mexico by a joint archeological expe-
dition of the National Geographic So-
ciety and the Smithsonian Institution,
it was announced here today by the
two organizations. The expedition is

headed by Matthew W. Stirling, Chief
of the Bureau of American Ethnology
of the Smithsonian Institution. So far
the expedition's excavations hav..-

failed to uncover any evidence to in ii-

cate the age of the gigantic carvings
or what part they played in the re-
ligious life of their creators.
The heads were found near the

small village of La Venta in the west-
ern edge of the State of Tabasco, ab. ut
20 miles from the coast of the Gulf of
Mexico. They lay within an area about
a quarter of a mile square, and all

were almost completely covered by
soil.

The newly found sculptures are
similar to the single colossal head un-
earthed in 1939 by the same expedi-
tion at Tres Zapotes, Vera Cruz, a
hundred and twenty miles to the west.
This was the first of the mysteriou?
big heads to be fully excavated and
photographed. The existence of one
partially buried head at La Venta had
been reported in 1925 by a Tulane
University expedition led by Frans
Blom; but it was not suspected that
five of the huge carvings existed until

Mr. Stirling visited the site last

month.
The five colossal heads of La Venta

vary in height from 6 feet to 8 feet

5 inches, and in circumference from
13 feet 71-2 inches to 21 feet 7 inches.

It is estimated that the weight of the
largest may exceed 25 tons. The
archeologists have as yet found no
source of basalt nearer than 100
miles. Two of the unsolved problems
in connection with the heads are,

where they were made and how the
huge, heavy pieces of stone were
transported to their present sites in

the swampy coastal plain.

The huge heads have no necks; the
base of each lies just below the chin
and rests on a sort of foundation of

broken stones. One head is^ shaped in

the form of an alter. The features on
the other four heads are boldly sculp-

tured with broad noses, thick lips and
prominent eyes. The ears, however,
are conventionalized, and are mere
tracings in low relief.

Granada T H EAT R

E

IVI/VLDEIM
I ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday, May 31, Seven Days

M ADELIENE CARROLL, BRI AN AH ERNE. LOUS H AYYVARD
in Howard Spring s Widely Read Novel

"MY SON. MY SON!"
THE JONES FAMILY in

"ON THEIR OWN"

Mystic THEATRE
TVIALDEIM

Starts Friday, May 31. Seven Days

CLARK CABLE. JOAN CRAWFORD, IAN HUNTER,
EDUARDO CIANELLI, PETER LORRE in

"STRANGE CARGO"
GEOFFREY TOONE and JUDY KELLY in

"NORTH SEA PATROL"
Book Nights Friday and Saturday

CALAIS: EIGHT MINI TES BY
BOMBER FROM THE BRIT-

ISH COAST

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Now thru Saturday. "Little Old New York."
2:10, 7:52; "High School," 3:58, 6:30, 8:42.

Sunday. "Road to Singapore," 8:16; "Pa-
role Fixer," 9 :51.

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesdny. "Road to

Sintrapore," 2:16, 7:56; "Parole Fixer," 3:51,
6:40. 9:31.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. "Man From
Dakota." 2:15, 8 :0<J ; "My Little Chickadee."
3:39, 6:30, 9:42.

GRANADA THEATRE

"My Son, My Son," starring Madeleine Car-
roll, Brian Aherne, Louis Hayward and Lar-
aine Day will o)>en at the Granada Theatre in

Maiden today. The story of "My Son, My
Son" is rich in emotional complications and
everyday drama. It concerns a father and son
and the high hopes that fail to materialize.

The Jones Family in "On Their Own" will

be the second feature on the hill starting to-

day. Father Jones loses all his money and
goes to the hospital.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. "Broadway Melody."
2:50, 6:10, 9:35; "Adventure in Diamonds,"
1:80, 4:45, 8:10.
Sundav, Mondny. Tuesday. "It's A Date."

2:55, 6:15, 9:45; "House of Seven Gables,"
1 :30. 4 :45, 8:15.
Wednesday, Review Day. "Cimarron." 2:30.

5:50, 9:15; "Spring Madness." 1:30, 4:45,

8:10.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. "Abe Lincoln

in Illinois." 2:50, 6:15, 9:35; "The Bluebird,"
1 -."O, 4 :50, 8:15.

WOBURN STRAND THEATRE

8 :58
;

I COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SFTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Thomas J. Maher late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court,

praying that Mary E. Maher of Winchester in

said County, be appointed administratrix of

said estate, without giving a surety on her

l>ond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

snid Court at Cambridge befor" ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twentieth day of June
I 1940. the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Eaquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
i of May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

my31-3t

Billfolds at the Star Office.

"And

9 ;

Today. "Virginia City." 3:28
One Was Beautiful," 2:10, 7:40.

Saturday. "Virginia City," 2:05, 5:36,
"And One Was Beautiful." 4 :24, 7:47.

Sunday. "Grapes of Wrath." 2, 5:19. 8:50
"Money to Burn," 4 :09. 7 :37.

Monday. "Grapes of Wrath," 3:15,
"Money to Burn," 2, 7 :40.

Tuesday and Wednesday. "Bluebird." 3:2

7, 9:48; "Charlie Chan in Panama,"
8:3«.

8:55;

2:10.

Calais, less than 30 miles—eight
minutes by bomber—across the Eng-
lish channel, is the nearest French
town to the British coast, says a bul-

letin from the Washington, D .C,
headquarters of the National Geogra-
phic Society. It is about the same dis-

tance from the Belgian border, and
150 miles from Paris, with which city

it is directly connected by rail.

With a population of some 68,000,

fortified Calais is a seaport and man-
ufacturing town of many and varied
activities. Its leading industry, in

normal times, is the making of lace,

with other products from its factories'

ranging from artificial ice and hos-
iery to telephone cables and silk tulle.

One of Leading Channel Gateways
to France

Calais is one of the chief ports for
British passenger and mail traffic

bound for the continent. Cod, herring
and mackerel fishing is also an activ-
ity which provides a livelihood for
many of its citizens.

The town is divided into two main
parts, old Calais and a new section
(St. Pierre) which is the center of a
growing industrial life. The two
areas are separated by water basins Peter Lorre. Paul Lukax. J. Edward Brom-

linked with trip barhor' Trip npio-hhrvr- !
b<-rK and Eduardo Oannelli. will open today

linhea Wlin tne narDOr. 1 ne neiphhor-
Rt tnp Mvstic Theatre in Maiden. "Strange

ing Hat countryside may be put Un- I Cargo." also marks the first time that Clark

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. Three Cheers for the
Irish." 3:20,. 9:20; "interme77-o." 2:09, 8:09.

Sundav. "Road to Singapore." 4:30, 9:30;
"The Man Who Wouldn't Talk." 3:09. 8:09.

Mondav, Tuesday, Wednesday. "Road to

Singapore," 3:30, 9:30; "The Man Who
Wouldn't Talk," 2:09, 8:09.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. "Pinoerhio."
3 :25, 9 :25 : "Marshal of Mesa City." 2 :09, 8 :09.

MYSTIC THEATRE. MALDEN

"Strange Cargo." with a great cast includ

ing Clark Gable, Joan Crawford. Ian Hunter
Peter Lorre. Paul Lukas.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

FRED ASTAIRE, ELEANOR POWELL

"BROADWAY MELODY
OF 1940"

Georgo Bren^ in

"Adventure in Diamonds"

CHILDREN'S SHOW
Sat. Jun« I—10 A. M.

HAROLD LLOYD in

"THE MILKY WAY"
Chapter 10—"FLASH GORDON"
Our Gang Comedy—Mickey Mouse

St'N.-TlES. JUNB 2-4

DEANNA DCRBIN in

"IT'S A DATE"

Margaret Lindsay in

'Tie House of Seven Gables'

REVIEW—WED.. JUNE 5

RICHARD DIX. IRENE DUNNE in

"CIMARRON"

Burgess Meredith and Lew Ayr** in

"SPRING MADNESS"

THIRS-SAT. JUNE 6-8

RAYMOND MA&SEY in

ABE LINCOLN IN ILLINOIS'

Shirley Tempi* in

"THE BLUE BIRD"
( In Technicolor

)

Lore and Mexianine Scats nay be
Reserved in Advance

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00—Eve. 6:30 continuous

Sunday 8 p. m. Only

Matinee 15c-25c—Evening 26c-36c

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Little Old New York"
ALICE FAYE, FRED MacMl RRAY

and RICHARD GREENE

"High School"
Jan • Witherj and Joe Brown, Jr.

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Road to Singapore"
BING CROSBY. DOROTHY LA-

MOUR. BOB HOPE

"Parole Fixer"
William Henry and Virginia Dale

EXTRA ADDED
ATTRACTION
Every Tuesday Night

—FROM OUR STAGE—

"GUESS THE ANSWER
CONTEST"

Presented by Radio's

Bob Robison Pam Lee
Loadc of Entertainr nt-Cash PrWes

THURS., FRL. SAT.

"Man From Dakota"
WAL. BEERY. DOLORES DELRIO

"Mv Little Chickadee"
W. C. Fields and Mae West

BOOK NIGHT Every Thursday

Coming — "Rebecca," "Broadway
Melody of 1940." "Pinocchia."

FREE PARKING

der water if emergency defense so
dictates. Surrounding the entire city
are ramparts, including seven forts
and batteries, with a strongly forti-
fied citadel.

A small fishing village in the 10th
century, Calais once figured promin-
ently in the early struggles between
Enplane] and France. For more than
200 hundred years, between the 14th
"nd 16th centuries, it was in British
hands.
During the World War after the

failure of the Germans to capture it,

Calais became a British base, particu-
larly important as a port of entrv
for supplies shipped across the chan-

!
nel. It. wa» frequently and heavilv

1 bombed (luring the last two years of
the war.

Gable and Joan Crawford have been co-starred

in recent years.
Spies, more resourceful than a chief of

staff, more daring than an ace aviator, and
more dangerous than a well-trained army are

the dramatic subject of "North Sea Patrol."

based on a thrilling story of the British

Navy, which will be the second feature open-

ing at the Mystic Theatre in Maiden today.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

No. 1 7531
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Land Court

By virtue of and pursuant to the power of

sale contained in a certain i mortgage de>-<i

given by Dellie W. Blood and Way-land P.
;

Blood, both of Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massachu-

setts, to Belmont Savings Bank, a corporation

duly organized and existing under the law*

of said Commonwealth and having h usual
,

place of business at Belmont, in the County

Of Middlesex and said Commonwealth, said

mortgage being dated April IT. 1930. recorded

Middlesex South District Deeds, Book 5454,

Page 229, for breach of the condition of --aid

mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing

the same, will he sold at public auction <>n

the premises hereinafter described on Tues-
;

day, June 25. 1940. at 4:30 o'clock in the,

afternoon, all and singular the premises des-

To Caroline S. Atherton. Trustee of Bos- < crihed in said mortgage deed, to wit:
>n. in the County of Suffolk and said Com- A certain parcel of land with the buildings

ion wealth: Bernice H. Danforth. Margaret C.
|

Derby, Clara H. Parker, Bessie Grood. Mary
E. Gilbody and Ruth D. Johnston, of Win-

! Chester, in the County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth, Kings County Trust Com-
pany, a duly existing corporal ii B having an
usual place of business in Bru ..lyn. in the
State of New York and Abbie M. Dunham, of
said Brooklyn. Executors undir the will of
Lueian H. Clark, of Brooklyn, in the State of
New York : and to all whom it may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by John P. Carr. of said Winches-
ter, Executor of the will of Abbie M. Dunham,

j
shown

to register and confirm his title in the follow-
ing de.-cribed land :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows

:

Northerly by Myrtle Street. 203.13 feet;
Easterly by land now or formerly of Bernice
H. Danforth. 86.60 feet; Southerly by lands
now or formerly of Margaret C. Derby. Clara
H. Parker. David H. Dane. Caroline S. Ath-
erton. Tr. and Mary E. Gilbody, 197. HO feet

:

and Westerly by land now or formerly at
Ruth D. Johnston. 86 feet.

The above-described land is shown on a plan
filed with said petition and all boundary lines
are claimed to be located thereon as shown

I on said plan.
If you desire to make any objection or de>-

1 fense to said petition you or your attorney
I must file a written ai>p arance and an answer

I
under oath, setting forth clearly and specific-

ally your objections or defense to each part
of sak: petition, m the office of the Recorder

; of saic Court in Boston 1st the Court House i.

{
on or before the twenty-fourth day of June
nex;.

\
Unkss an appearance is so filed by or for

• you, your default will be recorded, the said

I
petition will be taken as confessed and you

1 will lie forever barred from contesting said
1 petition or any decree entered thereon.

Wit ss. JOHN E. FENTON. Esquire. Judge
|
of s*,-d Cou-t. thia twenty-eighth day of
Jun' in the year nineteen hun 'red and forty.

Attest with Seal of said Court,

i

(Seal!
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.

Recorder.
pro se. 53 Cute St., B^ton, Mass. my31-3t

thereon numbered 50 Yale street, situated in

sail Winchester, bounded and described as

follow*:
Beginning at the northeast corner of the

premise* on Yale Street and thenoe running
westerly one hundred two and 78/100 I 102.73)

feet more or less to lot 182'j as shown on a

plan entitled. "Plan of G. B. Whitehome
I^and". by Parker Holbrook. Engine -. re-

^

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds.

Book of Plans 244. Plan 37 ; thence turnips;

and running nearly southerly by said lot

182'., and by land of owners unknown
on

as

. said plan ninety-one and 3 100

(91.031 feet more or less to land now or for-

merly of Mo-re & Sperry . thence turning and
running nearly easterly by other land now or

formerly of said Moore & Sperry about ninety-

four 1941 feet to said Yale Street: thence

turning nnd running nearly northerly on said

Yale Street ninety-one and 67 100 ,y l-6 ''

feet to the point of beginning, being the

same premises conveyed to said De lie

Blood and Wayland P. Blood by deed of

H. Lyman Armes et ux dated September 15.

1922. and recorded as aforesaid. Book 4550.

Tage 538
Said premises have the benefit of and are

subject to restrictions set forth in deed of

Rebecca A. Ayer. Trustee, to William E.

Sperry et al Cated May 27. 1919. recorded

as aforesaid. Book 4263. Page 263, insofar
and

Mileage Hints
-By J. F. Winchester-

Supervisor of Motor Vehicle Equip-
ment, Colonial Esso Marketers

HAVE you ever tried to figure

out just how little time you
actually save by tearing along the
road, violating the rights of others,

passing stoplights. jeopardizing
your own iife

and the lives of

others and en-

gaging in reck-

less weaving In

and out of traf-

fic? The chances
are that you feel

this saves you a
great deal of
time.
As a matter

of fact it saves
you very little

time, disregard-

ing totally the fact that such prac-

tices are quite likely to result in

your not getting to where you're

going; or at least, not getting there

in one piece.

A mid-western police department
made a test which proves this. Two
cars were directed to cover a twelve-
mile course. Driver A was in-

structed to drive normally; that is.

to obey every traffic regulation and
to drive with courtesy to the other
fellow. He was told to avoid need-
less delays and instructed not to

dawdle.
Driver B, an old-time race driver,

on the other hand, was told to dash
madly along, beat traffic lights,

weave in and out of traffic lanes,

pass street cars on the left and to
make all possible speed.
Both drivers did as they were in*

Btructed. The result was that thr
crazy driver beat the careful driver
to their joint destination by only
three minutes!
Draw your own moral from this;

but remember it the next time, you
are in such a hurry you're tempted
to drive like the proverbial bat.

SUNDAY DINNER I

SupgtsUoh* 1

THE European war Is affecting meat
prices in this country. Because Den-

mark has been cut off cs a source of
supply for England, more meat is being
shipped to that country, resulting in

higher prices for the week. Fresh pork,
especially, has been affected. Veal prices

have remained unchanged. The poultry

markets show slight advances on fowl
and roasting chickens, but ducklings
and turkey remain good buys.
Vegetables from the south, and from

California continue to pour into markets
to make meal-planning simpler for the

housewife. Asparagus and lima beans
are slightly higher in price, and lettuce

is fractionally lorver, but the ma. ket Is

otherwise unchanged.
Fruits, too, are pi iced within the i cacn

of all, and the variety is unlimited. The
first of the California cherries have ar-

rived on the markets, and cantaloupes
are more numerous.
Eggs, although still abundant a:id

plentiful, are slightly higher than a week
ago, because many are being stored for

the months when production is not so
high. The variety in flsh this week is un-
limited, with even shad, long delayed,

more numerous.
Here are three menus sugpested by

Cura Anthony of the A&P kitchen for

Sunday dinners:

Low Cost Dinner t

Tomato Juice Cocktail
Wiener Schnitzel (breaded veal)

Baked Potatoes
Buttered New Spinach
Mixed Green Salad
Bread and Butter

Ginger Bread and Whipped Cream
Tea Coffee .Milk

Moderate Cost Dinner
Beet Juice Cocktail

Chicken fricassee with Biscuits

Mashed Potatoes
Carrots a;id New peas

Orange and Watercre.-s Salad
Bread and Butter
Blueberry Pie

Tea Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Strawberries au Naturelle

Fried Spring Chicken
j

Stuffeu Baked Potatoes
Fresh Asparagus

Avocado and Grapefruit Salad
Rolls and Butter

Pineipple Meringue Cake
Coffee Tea Milk

The Well-Balanced Diet
A well-balanced diet must consistas the same arTectn said premises and are

sl«o subject to a building line established by

the Town of Winchester dated April i. IMS.
,

of proteins, carbohydrates and fats,

with adequate vitamins and min-
erals. A person engaged in mental
work needs about 2,500 calories per
day. The diet should contain ani-

mal protein, either eggs or meat;
some cereals, as bread; fats, as
butter and cream ; with fruits and a
variety of vegetables to furnish min-
erals and vitamins

1

recorded as aforesaid. Book 5343. Pajre MT.
Said premises will also be sold subject to

anv and all unpaid taxes, tax titles and otlv-r

municipal liens so far as the same may legally

exisc.

Five Hundred i500i Dollars will be re-

quired to be paid at the time and place of

«sale when the other terms of sale will be

ma.d> known. .

BKL-MONT SAVINGS BANK,
present o*?ner and Solder of said mortgage

Wal-er H. Taft. Treasurer
\D»MS * BL1NN. Solicitors.

in rvirt Street. Boston, Mass. my31-3t

Glassies 5 and 10c per bag at Wi!-

sc_ the Staticaer.

Early Chicago
The population of Chicago in

was estimated at 4,470.

1349
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FOR RENT — WEST SIDE

Single, near center. 6 rooms, 'Sun' room,- Irreakfast nook, lav.

Oil. Garage. Available June 15. $75.

Duplex. Excellent location. 6 rooms, bath. Oil. Garage. $55.

FOR SALE — $5200 — WEST SIDE

House in excellent condition. 6 rooms,, sun room, tiled bath.

Steam heat. Oil. Garage. Shown by appointment.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2193 - 0984

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern 7 room home with garage. Attractive location $4900.

Cozy 6 room Cape Cod Cottage with garage. $5500.

Desirable 7 room home, 2 tiled baths, garage and 18.000 feet

of land. Only $7800.

Exclusive listings,

Vernon W. Jones
REAL

National Bank Building

ESTATE

FOR SALE — GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE
Seven room house, two car garage, oil heat, in excellent con-

dition with large lot of land with unusually fine trees and garden.

Lake frontage. $7500.

FOR SALE
Six room house, tile bath, oil heat, garage, $5200.

FOR RENT
Convenient to schools and train, entirely redecorated, six room

bungalow, two car garage. $65.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. Evenings 2467-0917

GERMANY GUARDS AGAINST
SOIL WASTE

Win. 0898 or 1163

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Delco

Burners. Buy Winchester. Fitzger-

ald Fuel Co. Win. 1019. my'24-tf

Automobiles driven by Mary L.

Reddy of 108 Sylvester avenue an

4

James Burdick of 55 Cary avenue,

Lexington, were in collision last Sun-

day evening at the junction of Main

street and Mt. Vernon street in the

center Miss Redfty was drivinir

south on Main street and Burdick,

east from Church street to Mt. Ver-

non street. Both cars were damaged

but no one was injured.

For Victor records, popular

classical, come to the Park Radio lo

609 Main street, or call Win. 2280 and

we will deliver them. ap8-tt

Mr Ernest R. Eustis, treasurer of

the Winchester Co-operative Bank

was among the 218 representatives of

co-operative banks who attended

meeting of two of the XA

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

and

89
the joint

rroups of the Massachusetts State

some

a lb.
*

Co-operative Bank League at Muldle-

borouuh last week Thursday.

Coal prices are lowest now. An-

thracite and Imported Cleercoal. J.

F. Winn Co. Tel. Win. 0108.

Comdr. Marshall W. Symmes of the

American Legion attended the Na-

tional Defense meeting held last Fri-

day evening in the auditorium of the

Woburn High School.

The Thrift Shop will close for the

season on June 8. Almost everything

in the Shop has been marked floyn.

It is reported that the sum of

$14,500 has been paid as extras to the

dredging company which is taking

the mud out. of Mystic Lakes,

original contract was let at

$79,<>00.

Fudge made to order, 50c

Tel. Stoneham 0157.

A high tension wire that snapped

on' Holton street shortly after 8:U

Tuesdav morning put the General

Crushed Stone Company temporarily

out of commission, until Edison re-

pair crews repaired the damage.

Barbara D. Hickey. president of the

junior class of Connecticut College,

has been elected vice president of the

student government.

Fred Housen of Watson place has

returned home for the summer va-

cation from University of Arizona at

Tucson, where he is a member of the

sophomore class.

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index, $1. on sale at >\ itaOO

the Stationer.

$

SI/

$

'victor records

victor albums

BLUEBIRD RECORDS

LENDING LIBRARY

STATIONERY
(Eaton's and Crane's)

PRINTING AND
ENGRAVING

PICTURES FRAMED

FILM DEVELOPED

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

GORDON HOSIERY

ik\ rdephone \f/

/|\
\Y|\,I,.M,t 0056 Jfa

§WINSL0W§
(pMAA. ShofL . . . Vj/

ON COMMON STREET

WINCHESTER

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. je28-tf

Mrs. William P. M. DeCamp of

Highland avenue, who has been spend-

ing the winter in Passadena, Calif.,

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jerome
Holland Bishop, Jr., is expected back

in Winchester Monday, June 3. Mrs.

DeCamp is returning over the north-

em route of the Canadian Pacific

Railroad visiting the California

Worlds' Fair, Seattle, Victoria, Van-
couver, Lake Louise, Lake Jasper,

Banff, Winnipeg and Montreal.
Choose your Painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

scribe for your painting-decorating.

Tel. Win. 1090. myl7-if

The police had their first complaint

of firecrackers for this season last

Saturday evening when a cruiser had

to go to Wedge Pond road and stop

a hoy who was shooting them off

there.
New England Coke Price Protec-

tion Contracts are ready. Definite

savings now and all next winter.

Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0102.

William F. Hickey, Jr., of the sen-

ior class at Harvard Medical School

has been awarded the Boylston Med-

ical Society prize, a yearly award.

Protect vour eyes with sun-glass-

es, having Ophthalmic lenses, ground

I
to prescription if necessary. Dr. C.

' P. Donahue, optometrist. National

j
Bank Building.

Miss Shirley Somerby of this town,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus A.

Somerby was one of the representa-

tives in the May Queen's Court at

Edgewood Park. Briarcliff Manor.

. N. Y., last Saturday. She wore a

I long flowing gown of pink mousseline

de soie, girdled at the waist with
' matching lace, having short full

|
sleeves and lace insets in the blouse.

I Bargains at the Thrift Shop. Hur-

ry! Hurry!
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Kirkwood

J

announce the birth of a son, Douglas

j
Hight Kirkwood, on Saturday, May
25. Mrs. Kirkwood was formerly Miss

Sunny Hight, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H Wadsworth Hight of Swan
road.
Fuel Oil. Range Oil. Best grade

prompt efficient service. Metered
delivery. J. F. Winn Co. Win. 0108.

Miss Ann McKenzie is spending the

week-end at Oak Bluffs visiting

friends.
Miss Janet Fuller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold L. Fuller of Fletcher

street, has completed the two year

course at the Nursery Training School

of Boston. Closing exercises were held

at the student center, 355 Marlbor-

ough street, Wednesday. Miss Fuller,

a member of the student executive

committee at the school, is a gradu-

ate of Colby Junior College. She has

a camp position this summer.
"Bill" Martens, first baseman, has

been elected captain of the Winches-

ter High School second team.

A bicycle owned by Sidney Stragh-

an was stolen from the yard of his

home, 12 Woodside road, Sunday

night and another, owned by William

j
Phinney of 69 Yale street, was stol-

len some time through Monday from

I in front of the store of Murphy &
Rear Ion on Church street. On the

credit street Officer Edward Bowler

picked un a bicvele that had been

left on Sheffield west Monday night

f.-'d took it to the station.

Xote:>aper from 25c up at Wilson

the Stationer.

Stuart B. Barnard, son of Mrs. I*.

A. Barnard of 40 Wedgemere avenue,

wi'.l be graduated from Tri-State Col-

lege, Angola, Indiana. June 0. at the

I :>0th annual commencement. He will

I
receive the degree Bachelor of Sei-

ence in Radio Engineering. The 1940

class numbering 334 arraduates is one

i of the largest in the history of the

I

I

I

I

1

1

I

I

1

FOR SALE
$3500

FOR SALE
$7300

COMFORTABLE six room house. Centrally

located within easy walking distance of center.

Good location, small down payment, low taxes.

CAPE COD COLONIAL. Pine-panelled living-

room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast nook,

and screened porch on first floor. Two large

bedrooms and bath on second floor; game room
and garage. Large lot of land with shade trees

and gardens. A lovely home in excellent con-

dition.

FOR SALE
$9800

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goddard have

onened their summer home at Mano-

met.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Main left

this week for their summer home in

Ashland, N. H.

Bridge table covers Toe at Wilson

the Stationers.

- Slacks and Shorts -

For Men and Women and Boys and Girls

White and Colored Novelty Belts

Large Variety of Smocks and Summer Gloves

White and Colored Summer Bags — Oil Silk Umbrellas

Men's Straw Hats, Polo Shirts and Tennis Shoes

Ankle Socks in Many Colors—Sizes 7 to 10 !

2

Arrow Shirts, Tripletoe Hose, Van Heusen Collars

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
TEL. 0272 OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

EAST SIDE. A lovely Colonial home just

completed in a splendid location. Quiet neigh-

borhood within easy walking distance of

schools and shopping center.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Sea-blockaded Germany, protecting
all possible sources of home food sup-
ply, is conserving even top soil lost
in large-scale private and public
works. According to a recent reported
Reich decree, all top soil removed in
the construction of highways, air-
ports, fortifications and new indus-
trial plants must be transported to
other districts where it may serve to
enrich farm soil. In Germany proper,
excluding territories acquired since
June, 1938, there are more than 71.-
000,000 acres of land under cultiva-
tion, points out the National Geogra-
phic Society. Farms occupy nearly
48,000,000 acres of this land, pasture
something over 21,000,000 acres. Or-
chards an$i gardens account for a lit-

tle less than two million acres, and
vineyards more than 200,000 acres.
Principal German crops are rye,
wheat, oats, barley, hay, potatoes and
sugar beets. The grain crops were re-
ported to be poor or medium in 1936
and 1937, but the adverse effects
were somewhat balanced by a record
potato production in 1937 and an ex-
cellent grain harvest in 1938.

O. E. S.

The 191st stated meeting of Win-
chester Chapter 175, Order of Ea3t-
em Star will be heJd in Masonic
Apartments Monday evening. June
3 at 7:45 o'clock.

This is the last meeting until Sep-
tember and a full attendnce would
be appreciated by the officers. All
persons who are members of the or-
der are cordially invited to meet with
us.

Billfolds at the Star O'nce

Chinese Favor Jade
The Chinese value jade above all

precious stones as is indicated by
the following quotation from T'ang
Jungtso: "The magic powers of

heaven and earth are ever com-
bined to form perfect results, so the
pure essence of hill and water be-

came solidified into precious iade."

Real Vacation Fun at ... .

PA3QUANEY INN
on beau :ful Newfound Lake. N. H.

Swimming, tennis, horseback riding and
about every healthy outdoor sport.

For illutlr iled folder, vrxtt

t*)1 <9H Uflr John H. Litchiiald, Mgr.KI-^O WH. BRIDGEWATER, N, H.

Edward T. Harrington
Company

REAL ESTATE
^ 7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0502 RES. WIN. 2482-M

|

I

WILL CLOSE
for the Summer Months

"THE MOUNTAINS"
Home Craft Exchange
FOOD SHOP AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Watch This Paper for Opening Date

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Correct dependable fuel for your
oil burner. Also highest jrrade of

range oil. Parker and Lane Co. Win.
01(32.

Mr. John Stevens of the Winches-
ter High School faculty and Mrs.
Stevens, the former Charlotte Morey,
are moving this week into their new
house on Oneida road.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and dec-

orator. 17 Grayson road, tel. 0M96.

flO-tf

Mr. Wendell Mansfield, former di-

rector of athletics at Winchester High
and now coaching varsity football and
baseball at Bates, is leaving Saturday
to continue study for his doctor's de-

gree at New York University summer
school.

You get the utmost in clear vision

and eye-safety in first quality sun-

glasses with ground, polished and
scientifically tinted Ophthalmic lenses.

Dr. C. P. Donahue, optometrist. Na-
tional Hank Building

Miss Myrtle Goodhue, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodhue has
been elected vice president of her
class for next year at the Lowell
Teachers College.
New spring prices on coal now in

effect. Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.
Mrs. Thomas M. Kelley of lit

Lockwan street received «•"««'

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

New England Coke. Today's low
price all next winter if ordered now.

; J. F. Winn Co. Tel. Win. 0108.
I Mrs. William R. Matthews will

,
have a leave of absence this summer
from her duties at the Winchester

: Filene's Shop. She will spend the
summer in Kennebunkport, Me.

j
Be Right with White . . Summery

| Straws for Sunshiny Days at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Costcllo of

Mason street are giving a house par-

ty this week-end for their son, Paul,

at the Costello summer home in
j

North Scituate. The week-end guests
j

are Fred Hicks, Bill Reegan, Philip
'

Slocum, Harrison Wagner, Bob Abbe
and Talbott Smith.

Mr. Sherman Russell of Highland
avenue and Miss Susan Hildreth .if

|

Main street will hold a barn dance
;

for their friends on Saturday night

at the Russell Farm.
Miss Janet Fuller of Fletcher street

j

graduated on Wednesday from the -

Nursery Training School, Boston.
|

Miss Fuller has been an activee mem-
ber of the school's student committee

j

club.

Mrs. Ralph D. Gilbert of Lewis
road visited her daughter Katherine
this veek-end at the Connecticut Col-

word this
i

tor Women in New London,
j

f her fath- !
Conn., where Miss Gilbert is a senior.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS IN WINCHESTER

SINCE 1877

Storage in metal lined rooms. Nothing too large or too
small to receive our prompt attention.

PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
CHAIRS AND TABLES TO LET

Office, Shore Road Phones Win. 0174, 0035-W
my4-t*

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tft. Win. 0300

week of the sudden death oi ner i

er, Mr. S. W. Rundle, in Westfield, M' ss Martha Ann Hickey of Edge-

Pictou County, N. S. Besides Mrs. I
hill road was tne week-end guest of

Kelley, he leaves his wife, one son
t

her sister Barbara who is a student

and six daughters. Burial was in the I
at Connecticut ( ollege. New London,

family lot in Mt. Auburn Cemeterv. Conn.
. _ ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes The Knights of Columbus soft ball

are spending the week-end at Ver- team will play a league game with

gennes Vt. |
the Beggs & Cobb team tonight on

Mr. William T. Mulcahv of Hieh- :

Ginn Field
v . „ .

land avenue was chairman of the com- !

M

mittee in charge of arrangements for
the reunion and banquet of the old
301st Artillery of World War days at
the Hotel Sheraton in Boston last Sat-
urday evening. Governor Saltonstall
was an officer in this outf.\; during the
war and attended the banquet, being
finally persuaded to sing the old fav-
orite, "Schooldays" for his war time
"buddies."

Fire Box 53 at Church and Fletcher
streets was knocked down last Friday
forenoon when it was struck by a
Ford coupe, driven by Sarah J. Quig-

ley of .1 Central street, Southhoro.
Police say she became confused while

driving west on Church street by a

car that was going east and attempt-

ing to make a left turn into Fletcher

street. To avoid this machine she

drove to the left of the road and
struck the pole holding the fire alarm

box. Her car was damased but was
able to leave under its own power.

George W. "Squire" Franklin,

genial clerk of the Board of Select-

men, is spending a two weeks' va-

cation motoring with Mrs. Franklin

to visit his son, Russell, and family

at Mason. Mich. In his absence Miss

Mary H. French is acting as clerk of

the Board.

Miss Martha Salice of the Win-

chester Co-operative Bank staff

enjoying a trip to Norfolk and Vir-

ginia Beach, sailing on the S.S.

Be rkshire of the Merchant & Mirers

Line.

The Fire Department was called

Tuesday afternoon at 3:10 to the

home of Mr. Lindsay Foster, 8 Ches-

terford road east, where trouble had

developed with an oil burner in the

kitchen range.

An alarm from Arlington Box :59".

called the Fire Department at 6:19

the holiday morning to a house fire

at the corner of Bradley and Win-

chester roads in that town.

Miss Joan Moffette. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Moffette of

Vine street and Miss Helen Caroll.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William K.

Carroll of Lincoln street, swam with

the Boston Swimming Association

team that participated in the water

carrival that opened the summer
season yesterday at the Corinthian

Yacht Club in Marbiehead.

Winchester High School won its

dual meet from Danvers Wednesdav
afternoon on Manchester Field, 47 ro

30.

Mr. William Smith, who recently

has been employed by the Delaware
ar.d Hudson Railroad in Albany, N.

Y., returr.«»d to his home on Sheffield

road for ths Tre^k end.

New-
ton, long identified with the leather

business in Boston, wno died Wed-
nesday in the Baker Memorial Hos-

pital was a native of Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McLean of

Kenwin road have returned after

spending the winter in Florida. Mr».
McLean's sister, Mrs. Augustus W.
Coffin, is still in Florida with her

husband. She is seriously ill in a

Florida hospital.

The Lions Club defeated the Ten
O! Men in a league contest on Ginn
Field Wednesdav night 4 to 2.

Again on Wednesday morning Le-

gionnaires visited the schools of the

town to participate in specially ar-

ranged exercises and to explain the
significance of Memorial Day to the
youngsters
The Kerr "Changepoint" fountain

pen. the pen you've liked so much at

vour local bank, can be purchased at

Wilson, the Stationer's, Star Building.

S2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

®0tUtt Uttt?, 3«r.
(Just Over the Winchester Line)

Offers the best in Seafood, Steak, Fried Chicken
For Those Unexpected Guests We Serve

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS TO TAKE Ol T—Free Delivery

Daily Luncheons from 35c up

PRIVATE PARTY and BANQUET FACILITIES
New Lounge Bar Opens Daily 5-12 P. M.. Saturdav and Sundav,
3:30 P. M-12 P. M. Old fashioned movies shown "nightly.

Tel. Woburn 2269 5 Main Street

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the erection and al-

teration to biuldings on the property
owned by the following for the week
ending, Wednesday, May 29.

William Thibeau, Medford — new
dwelling and garage at 29 Sargent
road.

One repair after fire to dwelling.
One repair inside alteration to

dwelling.

Kerman Rugs
Kirman or Kerman rugs are woven

in Persia and are made of cotton

warp; two or three lines of blue weft:

and the Sehna knot. They are finely

and closely woven, and of medium
thickness, and have natnnilistic floral

imtterns mri soft but rich coloring.

Itrdndln* several Vz^t tints. Some
modern Kerrnans introduce fizures and

pictorial mhjM"tA

S. S. Pierce Bourbon Whiskies
Pint Quart

ROUND TABLE $1.00 $1.98
NO. 9 BOURBON $1.20 $2.30
KENTUCKY BOURBON $1.35 $2.60
BOND BOURBON (100 pr.) $1.45 $2.75

S. S. PIERCE SCOTCH WHISKIES
BEN AR0S (86.8 pr.)—$1.40 four-fifths pint—$2.59

four-fifths quart

GLEN GARRY (86.8 pr.)—$1.79 four-fifths pint— $3.39

four-fifths quart

All 90 proof except as noted

HIGH ST. 6£V€RAG£ CO.
*TH£ HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS"

FREE SEDAN DELIVERY ~ PHONE ARL. 0630
CORNER GROVE STREET - WEST MEDFORD

Wears Shabby Wadding Clothes
There's nothing gay about the

wedding clothes which the Austrian
peasant bride wears for the ocasion.
She discards her bright and elab-
orate costume and dons an ill-fitting

black alpaca coa» and skirt.

High Fountain
One of the hishest fountains In Eu-

rope is In the Castle of Wilhelmahoetbe,

the Versailles of Cassel, Germany. It

throws a jet of watec 12 lnche9 In

diameter 100 feet in the air.

Sport Materials and Apparel
We are showing many new materials (or Suits, Dresses

and Play Togs.

PERCALES, PRINTS AND SEERSUCKERS
Priced from 19c to 39c per yard

Playsuits, Slacks, Overalls, Blouses and Sweaters

Popular Shades of Slub Broadcloth Blouses at 59c each

Chambray Blouses at $1 each.

Beach towels 25c; matching sheet towels $1 each.

Chenile Bags, Boleros and Coats

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Affent for Cash's Woven Names


